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PREFA.CE. 

THIS Grammar is designed in conformity with the 
, I\~ "" III,&) II ,,1\ 

Prophet's injunction lek4 ~lc~' J 1,4-:\-' Seek kelp ·in 
",," " " "" 

a1'ts from tltei,. 'ma8ter8, 1 which, as applied to the 
study of Arabic grammar, may be interpreted to lucan 
that the learner shou1d have recourse to the teaching 
of the nati ve GranImarian.~, and eschew the unautho
. !ized conjectures of foreign scholars. This mothod pos .. 
seg;:;es 8 obvious advantages :-the nutive teachers 0.1'0 

more likely to be safe guides than thtiir foreign rivals; 2 

. their works form a better introduction to the conInIen .. 
taries and glosses indispensable for the study of many 
works in Arabic literature; and their systcn1 of grammar 
must be adopted as the basis of cOlumuuication witb 
contemporary scholars of Eastern race. The superficial 
objection tha.t many of the old ma..c;ters, like Srbawaih, 
Al Fa:risi, and AzZamakhshar1, 'were foreigners has been 
anticipated by Ibn Khalditn, who rep1ies that they wera 
foreigners only bydescellt, while in education and 
lall.¥uage they were on the footing of native Arabs.:1 

The science of grammar among the Arabs owes its 
origin4 to the anxiety of some pious and politic states-

1 D. 122. 
S I readily admit that we neither now, nor c\'"cr, eRn cqual them 

in quantity [and, he might have added, qunlity] of knowledge (AM. 
Pref. IX). 

s IKhld. vol. I, pnrt III, p. 316. 
4 The following account of the grammatical SchooJs and of parti

cular Gramm:uinns is taken from the 44th Chnpter of the .. l/il../,.ir (Mr. 
II. 198-212) ll.lld from the historical nnd biogl'nphical 'forks cited in 
the Abbreviations of References (l'P. i-u\"i bI?10w). References will 
be given only in special cases. For fUl'ther detaiJs nLout the Gramma-

1 
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men, in the early years of ihe }{uhammadan era, to 
preserve the knowledge of classical Arabic, which was 
the language of the J{.ar'/in" ~heir Civil and Religious 
Code, from being lost amid the corruptions rapidly im
ported into the spoken language by foreign subjects and 
converts. A bu_t'l.'ayyib, the Lexicologist, says i~ his 
treatise on the Grades of the Grammarians "Solecism ap
e, peared in the speech of the freedmen and naturalized 
U Arabs from the time of the Prop~et (God bless him,. 
II and give him peaca 1). For we are told that a man 
Ie committed a solecism in hjs presence, and be then 
CI said (Set your brother right, for he has erred.' And 
It Abll Bakr said 'Assuredly that I ~hould recite [the 
II , I;.U?" itn, ] and omit is more pleasing to me than that 
" 1 I should recite a'nd commit a solecism.' And sole
H cism was already "rell-known :- nay, we have been 
" told the words of the Prophet (God bless him, and 
(I give bim peace t), that he said 'I am of ~uraish, and 
,e 'have grown up among the Banu Sa'd. Whence, 
It 'then, should I have solecism t ' 1 And a Secretary 
" of Abu Musa 0.1 Ash'arI wrote to 'U mar, and commit
" ted a solecism; wbereup,>n I U mar wrote to AbU. Miisa, 
"saying (Strike thy Secretary one stroke of a whip.' 2 

41 And 'All Ibn AIl-IadInI used not to alter a tradition, 
"even if it contained a solecism, unless it were the 
" words of the Prophet (God bless him, and give him 
"peace I); so thRt he, as it were, allowed the imputa .. 
" tion of solecism against others." Such solecisma, ob
serves Professor Uenan,s were a subject of perpetual 

nans the reader is referred to the Abbreviations of References and the 
Chronological List (pp. xxvii-:u.xiv below), and for their opinioDs to 
the body of the work. 

1 ~ee vol. I, p. 310 and the Note OD 1. 15 of that page. 
t See ','01. 1, p. 318 and the Note on I. 18. 
B Histoire Generale et Systeme compare des Langues Semitiqu ..... 

p. 376. 
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aflliction to the Arabs of the old school; and the Kha
lIfa 'AlI conceived the idea of endeavouring to stop them 
by the' publica~ion of the. rules governing the construc
tionl of the classical language. This accomplished 
prince, who, according to Ibn 'Abbas,2 was exclusive. 
ly gifted. with nine tenths of knowledge, and shared 
with the other Companions of the A postle in the re
maining tenth,3 proceeded to lay down the fundamen
tal principles of syntax, and enunciate the primary 
division of the word into noun, verb, and particle; and 
the~ made over the task of developing his concep
tions to his learned confidant Abu-lAswad adDu'aII.' 
The execution of this project, however, was interrupted 
by the murder of 'Ah in 40 5 and the usurpation of 
his rival MU'itwiya6 in 41 ; and for more than 10 years 
Abu-IAswad refrained from divulging the lessons of his 
Master. By this time the corruption of the spoken 
language had begun to endanger the purity of the Sacred 
Text; and Ziyad Ibn Ablhi,7 who was then Gover
nor of the two '!ralts,S suggested to Abu-IAswad the 
composition of a work that should serve as a standard for 
the people, and maintain the knowledge of the Word of 
God. This Ziyad, the most remarka.ble specimen of 
the Civil Service recently in!5tituted to supply a defect 

1 Etymology was not invented till a much later period, its first 
author. being ~Iu'a.dh Ibn Muslim at Hw (Mr. Il. 202, Sn. L 28). 

a See the Note ou fJOl. I., p. 14, I. 12. 
a AGh. IV. 22, N w. 437. 

~'A::i;Q~' .lit" 

• The words used by 'All on this occasion ~ pi IJJD e I 
~".,. .... " § A 

~,...J I 41 Follow this method, 0 .A.bu·l.Aswad gave the name of ,:sJ to , 
the new soience (A. I. 28). 

6 See the Note on fIOl. I, p. 373, I. 1 i. 
• See the Note on vol. I, p. 873. I. 16~ 
'See the Note on fIOl. I,.p. 281, I. 13. 
I He held this appointment from 50 to 53. 
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incident.al to the patristic government of the eatly 
Khnlltu,g, who confided the a.dministration of the terri. 
tories won by their arms to venerable, but illiterate, 
Compa.nions of the Apostle, was a statesma.n oti powerful 
and culti vated mind, fully able to al)pl'eciate the politi
cal and literary importance of preset'ving the purity of 
tho national language. . He was born in the year 1 ; 1 

and apparently sprang from tho dregs of the people, his 
mother aUll putati,,-e father both being slaves. He be
gan his public carel!r 3·S the Secretary of AIMughIra 
Ibn Shu'ba,2 who WitS Governor of AlBal1Jra under 
the KhuJlfa 'UrnarJ in 17; and, after the disgrace 
and recall of AIMughlra in the same year, he retained 
the post of Secret<Lry under the new Governor Abu 
Musa alAsh'al"I,4 who used to send him with des
patches to the Court at AllVIadrna. Though he was 
only 17 YOM'S old when he first entered the presence of 
'V mar, his ability and tact soon attracted the attention 
of the Sovereign, whose' confidence he secured by his 
l:itlcl:essful conduct of a mission to appease a sedition in 
AIYaman. He was so brilliant and powerful a speaker 
that, on hearing him address the e.ssembled people by 
the Khah:fa's command, the astute politician 'Amr: Ibn 
Al'AI1J Ci exclaimed, in admiration of his matchless ora
tory, tt By God, if this young man w~re of J>.uraish, he 
"would drive the Arabs with his sta.ff.' !." The inftuence 
acquired by Ziyad'under the austere 'Umar was retained 
and augmented under the chivalrous 'Ali and the crafty 

\ Or 10 yonl'!\ before the Flight, or in the year 2 or 8. See IKb 
176, AGh. II. 215, ~w. 256, Is: II. 8~. 

2 ~I:O the .Noto on vol. II, p, 290, l. 1. 
3 See the Note on vol. I, p. 479, 1. 2. 
4 See the .Noto on vol. I, p. 205, t. 22. 
5 'fhe Compnnion 'Amr .Ibn Ai'A., all,{urasht asSahml, the Con 

1ueror aud Governor of Egypt (~. 42 or 43 or 44 or 47 or 48 or 41 
)r fi1). ' 
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Mu'a.wiya. Be was appointed by 'Ali to the govern
ment of Persia in 38; and remained faithful to his So
vereign through all the vicissitudes oti the civil war with 
MU'iiwiya, steadily resisting the attempts of the Pre
tender' to seduce him from his allegiance. But, after 
the murder of 'Ali in 40, and..the pusillanimous abdica
tion of his eldest son All;Iasanl in favour of Mu'iiwiya 
in 41, Ziya:d transferred his services to the new dynasty, 
which, being apprehensive of his intrigues in Persia, 
was glad to purchase his adhesion at the price of his 
public recognition as the son of Abu Sufyan 2 and 
brother of the reigning Sovereign. This event, which 
satisfied the ambition of his life, occurred·in 44; and 
was followed by further promotion. In 45 he was ap
pointed by M u'iiwiya to the government of AIBaliJra and 
its provinces; and finally in 50, upon the death of his 
old chief AIMughIra Ibn Shu'ba, then Governor of AI
Kufa, the 2 'Irii~s were united under his administration, 
which continued undisturbed until his death in 53. He 
had now governed AlBa~ra for more than 5 years; and 
must have been well acquainted with the peculiar qualifi
cations of A bu-lAswad, who had long been a resident of 
that city, and as some say, was the tutor of Ziyad's chil
<4-en. But Abu-IAswad, who perhaps in his heart re
probated Ziyad as a renegade and traitor to the House 
of 'Ali, at first refllsed tOi~omply with his suggestion. 
One day, however, Abu-lAswad happened to hear a Pro
fessor of Reading so mispronounce 2 vowels in a Text 3 

as to pervert its sense from "God is free from (the 
,: covenant of) the idolater8, and .HiB Apostle (also is 

1 The Khalifa AlJ;Iasan Ibn 'All al~urasbl alHiishimi alMadanl 
(b. 3 or 4, or 5, a. 40, d. 44 or 49 or 30 or 51 or 58). 

2 See the Note on vol. I, p. 327, t. 4. 
,p" p~ J1 " 

3 ,J,.....n for sJ, .... J, in ~{ur. IX. 3. (1101. II, p. 408). 
" . 
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. " free)" into " God i8 free from (tie covet,ant of) tie 
If idolaters, and (from eh,e covenant 0/) HiJJ Apostle". 
Shocked at such profane ignorance, which made God 
repudiate the covenant of His own ... <\.postle, Abu-IAs
wad exclaimed "I did not think that tbe condition of 
the .people had come to this pass I "; and, repenting of 
his refusal, he returned to Ziyad, and said "I will do 
what the Governor ordered". Accordingly he first set 
himself to secure the correct pronounciation of the vow
els in the l).ur'iJ,ll by inventing the present sys~em of 
notation; and ·then opened a school of grammar, ill 
which he lectur~d to all comers. 

The Father ofl the Grammal·ians was a Ba~ri. He 
had been Judge of Al Ba:;!ra, having received his ap
pointment from 'Ali in 40. He was not allowed to 
retain this illlpOl·tant post u~der MU'iwiya;l but he con
tinued to reside at AIB~I'a until his death in 69.2 

Thus the first School of Grammarians was B~ri; and 
its Kiifi rival did not come into existence for nearly. 1 00. 
years after the death of Abu-l Aswad. The grammati
cal pedigree of SIbaiwah and Al FaI18, the leading re
presentatives of the 2 Schools, is shown in the accom
panying table, where the steps indicate the succession 
of master and pupil. 

1 Tr. II. 17, lAth. III. 350. 
2 In 69 (IKhn, RH, Is, IHjr, ?tIr. BW); or in the Kbilifa of 'Umar 

Ibn 'Abd Al'Azfz, r. 99-101 (IKhn): in 101 (HKh). If 69 be cor
rect, Abu-lAawad died 60 yeo.rs before his pupil Yabya Ibn Ya'mar; 
and, if 101, he died 61 years o.fter his master 'All. The latter alter
native seems improbable, if he died, as is said in the IKhn, DR, and 
Is, at tbe age of 85. 



GRAMMATICAL PEDIGREE OF SIBAWAIH AND ALFARR.K. ' 

The names in the main lines are printed in SMALL OAPITALS. 

'ALi (Ii 40) 
1 

(B) ABU·LAswAD (d. 69 or 101) 
1 

(B) YA1,tYA IBN YA'blAR (d. 129) 
1 

, I 
(B) Ibn Abi Iebi~ (d. 121) 

I 
(B) ADU 'AMB IBN AL'AL~ (6. 70, d. 154) 

- I 
'1111& Ibn 'Umar I 

- I 
(B) 'isA ION 'UMAR 

I I 
(0) AIAlthfash Abu Ja'far 

1 
Yilulls AbulZOoid 

(d. 149) (d. 177) OorROowwast 
I I 

(K) Asb lX'PAR 
I I 1 -I I 1 I 

(B) ALKuALiL (b. 100, d. 175) "C .a (0) YUllUS (b. 90, d. 182) ~ ... ~ .a 
'C; '; ,'" 'OJ '2 

ABRAWWXBI I 1 '" N I:: ~ N a: 
1 .::1 os .::1 oS .a 1 1 ~ ~ :a .Q .a - .a US I I I I < fIl - (B) Abu Zaid < in 

(K) ALKISX '( (d. 189) 1 AlKisi'l (0) SiSAWAIK '" (d. 215) ~ ~ i.a I ~ 
(d. 180). =ii SlblwOoih .e < (It) ALF ARM (6. 144, d. 207) ~ fIl ::!. 
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The 2 Schools agreed in principle, but· differed in 
practice. They had inherited the same system of gram
mar from their common predecessors; and for its deve
lopment they trusted to the same resources, the words 
and phrases collected by the early Masters from con
temporary Arabs reputed to retain the primitive chaste
ness of speech, and the remains of the cla.ssical language 
preserved in the ~ltr'iin and in ancient proverbs and 
poems. H SIbawaih," for example, says Ibn Khald11n, 
"did not confine himself to the rules of grammar; but 
II filled his Book 1 with the proverbs of the Al'abs, 
It and with their evidentiary verses and phrases."2 
The peculiarity of the new School, however, was its 
uncritical reception of poetry as evidence: Abu-rrayyib 
says "Poetry at AIK11fa was more abundant and compre
"hensive than at Al Ba~ra; but most of it was forged, 
cc or attributed to poets who had not composed it:" The 
ancient poetry had not yet been collected in ])iwiil~, 

and reduced into writing; but was preserved in men'~ 
memories, and transmitted by word of mouth. Much 
of it had perished, having passed away with those who 
remembered it ; 3 and the work of collecting and edit
ing the rest was undertaken by the Hhapsodists, or 
Professors of Poetry, who flourished mostly at AIK11fa. 
The most celebrated of these Professors were AIMufaQ.
Q.al agJ)abbi, IJammad ar Rawiya, and Khalaf alAl;t.mar. 
The first is allowed to have been a trustworthy autho
rity; and the Ba~I1 Abu Zaid has transmitted much 
po~try from him. But the other two are denounced by 
the B~rls as unscrupulous forgers. I.Iammad was the 

1 See 1101. I, p. 15. 
s IKhld. tlol. I, part III, p. 310. 
S See the passage 011 the Minor Poets ill the Note on 1101. I, 

p. 82, I. 4. 
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most copious Rhapsodist of the Kufrs: the Grammari
ans of: both Schools learnt from him, as likewise did 
Khalaf Al Al}mar ; and the B~ri AIA~mafI has trans
mitted some poetry from him: this critic says "All 
" the poetry of Imra all}.ais that is in our hands is from 
"~ammad arRawiya. except some that we have heard 
"from Abu 'Amr Ibn AI'Ala". But, notwithstanding 
that, observes Abu-t1.'ayyib, I;Iammad is not accounted 
trustworthy by the Ba~ris: Abu aatim says" There' 
" were at AIKufa a multitude of Rhapsodists, like ijam
"mad, who used to forge poetry, or attribute it to, 
ft others than its real authors": and it is related that, 
a.n Arab of the desert having come one day to ~ammid, 
a.nd recited to him an ode whose author was not known, 
he said to his companions tc Write it"; and, when they 
had written it, and the Arab had gone away, he said 
" To whom think ye that we should attribute it 1 " ; so 
they made various suggestions, upon which he said 
"Attribute it to l'arafa". Khalaf: al Al}mar, was a 
B~ri;l but, after the death of IJammad, the Kufrs fre
quented his lectures, because he had learnt much from 
l;Iammad, and had reached a degree of proficiency that 
'l;Iammad had never approached. He was himself a 
poet, a,nd possessed the faculty of imitating the style of 
any poet at will. 'He forged a large quantity of poetry, 
which the B~rIS and Kiifis learnt from him. After
wards, havi'ng fallen ill, he turned religious; and, being 
troubled by remorse for the impostures practised upon 
his pupils, he went to AIKiifa, and informed the KUfIS 
of the spurious poems interpolated bV him into their 
collections of poetry. The Kiifrs, however., dreading the 

1 He must not be confounded with Abu-lJ;Insnn 'A.11 Ibn AIJ;Ill.B~n. or 
Ibn AIMubiirak, known as ALAJ;I!IAR, the KufI Urll.mmarinu (d. 186 
or 194 or 208), pupil of A1Kis1i'I. 
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ridicule consequent upon an admission of t.heir own 
ignorance and credulity, rejected his corrections, saying 
II In our opinion thou wast more trustworthy then than 
tl thou art now" ; so that the spurious poetry has re
mained U; their DilDiins until this day. 1 The Kufis, 
therefore, all take from the Ba{lrIs; but the Ba.,rIS re
fase to take from the Kulis, because they hold the 
Arabs quoted by the KUfts not to be authorities, and 
the poetry transmitted by the Kulis to be open to the 
objections before mentioned: Abu ~ii.tim says It When. 
(I I quote anything from the Arabs, I quote it only. on 
" the authority of trustworthy reporterd, like Abu Zaid, 
"AIA~ma'I, Abu 'Ubaida, and Yunus; and regard 
Ie not the versions of AIKisa'i, AIAl)mar,2 AlFa.rra, and 
It the like". Matters, then, says Abu·t'fayyib, conti
nued in this state until learning was transported to 
Baghdad, where the Kuf'ls obtained the ascendancy over 
their rivals, and served the kings, who therefore pre
ferred them: From that time, forgetting their scholar
ship in an unworthy rivah'y for distinction at Court, 
the Grammarian!:! of this School were filled with desire 
for anomalous versions, and boasted of extraordinary 
expressions, and vied one with another in licenses, and 
forsook principles, and relied upon details, so that the 
science became ·confllsed.3 But this unfavourable ver· 
dict of Abu·n.'ayyib upon the ~erits of the Kuti School 
must be received with caution, as being the verdict of 
a partisan,! whioh is evident 'not only from the tone of 
his observations, but also from his citing none but 

1 It seems to be implied that the &,rls expunged the spurious 
poetry from their .D1w(in8. 

I 'fbe KnfI Grammnrian mentioned in Note 1 on p. IX above. 
:I Ibn Durustawaib s:lys .. Wheu AIKilill.'l heard an anomaly, allow

.. able only by poetio liconse, he used to treat it as regular, and ereot 
" it into a Vl'ecedent; so that he C01TUpted grammar" (BW). 

• Abu·tTuyyib's pl'ejudiclH'~aillst the Ktlffs is extraordinary, bscause 
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.B~rls, like AIA~malIa.nd Abu Ua:tim, as his authorities. 
J n fact the impartial reader of this work will see much 
reason to conclude that the two Schools differed c1iefly in 
their estimate of the comparative value of theory and 

" practice, the B~rIs explaining away by arbitrary as
sumptions, or rejecting as anomalies or poetic licenses~ 
those examples which conflicted with their theories, 
while the Kufts accommodated their theories to the 
existing examples. In so empi.rical a science as gram
mar the method adopted by the "KufiS was no doubt the 
right one; and, accordingly, in many of the disputes 
between them and their Ba~r'i rivals, the judgment of 
later Grammarians has been recorded in their favour. 
The two Schools maintained their separate existence till 
the end of the 3rd, or middle of the 4th century, when 
they became merged in the new School of Baghdad. The 
B~ri Grammarian and Lexicologist Ibn ~utaiba, who, , 
after his retirement from the Judgeship of AdDlnawaT, 
devoted his leisure, until his death in 276, to lecturing 
at Baghdad, was wont to mix his doctrines with theories 
transmitted" from the KiifIS. His contemporaries and 
survivors, the B~ri AIMllbarrad, who died in 285, and 
the Kiift Tha1lab, who died in 291, may be considered 
as the last representati ves of the two Schools. These two 
rival Professors resided at Baghdad; and most of their 

he was himself a pupil of that Sohool, having, as he informs us, re
ceived. the NIJ'Widir of Aliu 'Amr- ashShaibinl by oral tmnsmiBBion 
from the autlior; as is shown in the fonowing grammatioal pedigree :-

(K) Abu 'Amr ashShaiblinl (d. 206) 
I 

(K) '.A.mr Ibn AM 'Amr (d. 231) 
I 

(K) Tha'lab (0. 2001 d. 291) 
I 

(Bd) AbU 'Umar azZlihid (0. 261, t1. 345) 
I 

(Bd) ABu-'!'TAYTm (1:.351). 
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pupils attended the ]octures of both Masters. Tlie 
result was a fusion of doctrines in the next generation of 
Grammarians, who founded the School of Baghdad. 
The name of B<\~rI, however, belongs to Ibn Durald, 
who was contemporary with AIMubarrad fot 62 years, 
and survived till 321; and is extended by Abu-frayyib 
to the pupils of AIMubarrad, whom he describes as 
.. Abu Isl,1iL~ AzZajjaj, Abu Bakr Ibn AsSarraj, Mab
le raman, and the oldest ot' the Masters that we have 
"met," a phrase that may include AlAkhfash AIA~ghar, 
Ibn Kaisin, Niftawaih, Ibn Durustawaih, and A~eii1I; 
and I have placed Ibn Kaisan and Mul;1ammad AIYazrdi 
among the B"~rIs, the former because he is said to have 
been more inclined to the doctrine of the Basrr School,l 
and the latter because he is classed with his great-grand
father Abu Mul,1ammad AIYazldt But, even with 
these additions, the ancient Grammarians all passed 
away by the middle of the 4th century;2 and learning, 
says Abu-frayyib, ended with them. 

Baghdad, the seat of the first Modern School of Gram
marians, was built in 145-U6 by the Khallfa AIMan
CI11r,s who, after the arbitrary fashion of Eastern poten
tates, sent orders into the provinces that the learned 
should repair to his new c~pital. The learned, however, 
did not show much alacrity in complying with this sum- . 
mons, probably becttuse the Khalrfa, who had earned 
the sobriquet of .J.bl.&-dDawlini~ (Father of Sixpences) 
by his strictness in calling the Secretaries and Governors 

IBW. 
:a Ibn AlKhashshab calls AI~:J.rlrI a Bal)r[ (H. 449) ; and the modern 

Grammarians, such as AzZamakhsharl and Ibn Hisblm speak of them
selves 1\8 belonging to the Ba.~r[ School (vol. I, p. 131, and vol. II, p. 
484) : but "~rl" in such ca.'les must be taken to mean "Bal}rl by 
birth or residence or predilection ". 

S The KhnlIfa Abil Ja'far '..\bd Allah ALMAN'1UR Ibn Mul)ainmad 
al~ur~hI alHashim[ (b. 9\ !to 136, d. IliS). 
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to account for petty items, was notorious for his stingi. 
ness, a vice abhorrent to the learned, who have a:hvays 
loved a liberal patron. But the enlightened munificence 
of his grandson ArRashid,1 the Augustus of the Arab 
Empire, speedily attracted the Grammarians to the court 
of Baghdad. The School of AlBa~ra was represented 
there by Khalaf AIAhmar,2 Abu 'Ubaida, AIA~ma'j, Abu 
Mul;1ammad alYa;zldr, and SIbawaih; and that of AIKufa 
by AlMufa<!<!al a<!1;)abbr,s Al Kisai, and his pupils AI
AQ.mar and AIFarra. The poe~ Abu Nuwas,' being told 
that Abu 'Ubaida and AlA~ma'i had been presented to 
ArRashId, shrewdly observed" As for Abu 'Ubaida, if 
u the courtiers give him an opportunity, he will recite 
H to them the tales of the ancien ts and moderns; but, 
I' as for AIA~ma(r, he is a nightingllie that will thrill 
"them wilh his melodies ".5 The jealousies of the rival 
Professors frequently gave rise to animated controver
sies, which furnished an agreeable pastime to the scho
larly monarch nnd his dilettanti courtiers'- Such was 
the celebrated dispute between AlKisa'i and 8ibawaih,6 
which was held, as some say, at the courh of ArRashid, 
but, as others say, in the assembly of his minister Yal;1ya 
lbn, Kbalid alBarmakr;7 and which resulted in the dis .. 
comfiture of the great Ba~ri through the unjust verdict 
of, a venal Arab.s And similar disputes are recorded as 

1 The l\halifa Abu Ja'fnr HliIiln ARRASHiD, son of the Khallfa Mu
l;uunmad A.L~!A1IDi, aIHashimt al'Abbasl alBaghdadi (b. 148, a. 170, 
d. l Q3). 

2 l1L. I. 129. 
3 Tr. Ill. 759, Mr. II. 101. 
"See the Note on vol. I. p. 82, t. 4. 
6 AlA1,lma'r was ~ great reciter of poetry. 
6 See vol. I, 1'. 763, ll. 9-18 for the subject of the dispute. 
7 Abu 'Ali Yal.tyu Ibn KhlI.Iid alBarmakt was appointed minister bJ 

HlI.rIln ArRashtd IIpon his accession in 170, was disgraced and impri 
soned by the Khallfa in 187, and died suddenly in prison in 190 at th. 
age of 70 or 7 <1 years. 

s H. 449, IKhu. 536, ML. I. 129, HH. II. 156, BW, Mkr. II. 475. 
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having taken place at the court between lAIKisii.'1 and 
AIA,ma'r,l and between AIKisi'I and AIYazrdI.2 The 
struggle for ascendancy between the two Schools ended 
in favour of the Kiifrs, who, as Abu-tTayyib complainsf 

succeeded in engrossing the appointments at court, a 
result originally due to the overpowering influence of AI
Kisi'i. This Grammarian had been tutor to Ar Rashid. 
who retained such a respect for his old master that he 
used to seat AIKisa'r and Muhammad Ibn AlHasan. . . 
the .JiIa.naft Jurist, upon chairs" in his presence, an d Of-

dered them not to disturb themselves upon his rising.3 

AlKisa'r was now appointed to superintend the educa
tion of ArRashld's sons, the 2 Crown-Princes AIAmln 
and AlMa.'miin,4, with the assistance of his pupil AIA~mar 
as "tutor to AIAmln,5 and of AIYazldI as tutor to AI
Ma'miin. 6 The last Grammarian indeed was a. B~rr: 
but, having been tutor to the children of Yazld Ibn 
Man~r anpmyarI,1 grand-uncle of ArRashId, he already 
possessed some interest with the Imperial Family, and 
had attained a position at court in the reign of Ar Ra
shId's father, the Khalrfa AIMahdr.8 . AlYazldI also, 
notwithstanding his long rivalry with AIKisa'l, which 

,11 

1 ML. L 64 (about the case of &:JW) in the verses oited at vol. , 
II, p. 511) and Mr. L 278. 

liD. 42, IKhn. No. 809, HH. I. 327, ITB. 1.534. 
8 Mr. II. 211. 
, HH. I. 86, ITB. L 5~4. 
5 MDh. VL 321. 
II IKhn. No. 809. 
7 This noble WaB brother of Arwa, the consort of the Khallfa AI

ManlJtlr. He WaB appointed in 152 Governor of ·AIBafra, where hill 
aequaintance with AlYazldl probably commenced; and he died there 
in 165". 

8 The Khallfa AbU. 'Abd Alllb Mubammad ALMARD!, son of the 
Khallfa. AbU. Ja'Car. 'Abd Alllh ALMAJ/I}UB, alHliahiml al'Abbllsl (11. 
121, a. 158, d. 169). " 
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dated from the time of AIMahdr,l must have known how. 
to forget his scholastic differences with the powerful Kfift; 
for Ibn Khallikan relates tha~ in the days of Ar RashId 
these 2 Grammarians used to sit together in one class
room, giving lessons to the people. In subsequent reigns 
AIKisa'rs pupil AIFarra was entrusted by AlMa.'mun2 

with the instruction of: his 2 sons in grammar; and AI
Farra's pupil Ibn AsSikkit, in an evil hour for himself, . 
was appointed tutor to the children of AIMutawakkiI.S 
The Kii'I Tha'lab shared with his Ba~rl rival AIMubar
rad the office of tutor to the poet-prince f Abd Allah4 son 
of AIMu'tazz ;6 and Tha'lab's pupil Mul;tammad alYazldi, 
great-grandson of the original YazldI, was tutor to the 
children of AIMu1$:tadir.6 Notwithstanding the presence 
of so many generations of Grammarians, however, Bagh
dad was not recognized as a. seat of learning; but What
ever learning it contained was held to be imported, at
tracted by the Khallfas and their followers: Abu giitim 
says "The people of Baghdad are the rabble of the 
II KhalIfa's army: it does not contain any trustworthy 
(t authority on the speech of the Arabs, nor any ap-
4' proved reporter; and, if any of them makes an asser-

lIKhn. 697. 
, The Khallfa Abucl'AbbIiS, and AbU In'far, 'Abd Allah ALMA'Hli"N, 

SOD ot": the Khallfa Hlililn AaRA8HID, alHlIshiml al'Abbasl alBaghdadI 
(6. 170, G. 198, d. 218). 

S The Kbnllfa Abu-IFaQI Ja'far ALMOTAWAKKIL 'ala-llah, son 01'+he 
Khallfa Mu~ammad ALMU'TAQI)J bi-llih, alHashiml al'Abbasl aIBagh
dadt (6. 205 or 207, a. 232, k. 2(7). This ferooious tyrant caused Ibn 
AaSikklt to be trampled to death by the Turkish body-guard because 
be refused to declare that his 2 pupi1s, AIMu'tazz and AlMu'ayyad, sons 
of AlMutawakkil, were dearer to him than the 2 sainted youths, AI
:{Insan and A1I;Iusain, 80DS of 'All. 

'See the Note on wl. I, p. 82, l. 4. 
6 The Kballfl\ Abu 'Abd Allau Mul.tammad, or, as is said, AzZubair, 

ALMu'TAZZ bi-llih, son of the Khallfl\ Ja'far AL:\{UTAWAKKIL 'ala-llab 
wHllsbimt .al'Abbasl al Baghdlidf (fl. 232, a. 252, k. 255). ' 

e The Khallfa Abu-IFaQl Ja'far ALMuJl:TADIR bi-I1ah, Bon of tbe Kha-
IIfa Al.tmad ALMU'TA~lD ·bi-lIih, alHlishiml Al'Abbiisl AlBaghdtdl (6. 
282, G. 295, k. 320). 
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"tion, you will see him confused, full of prolixity, 
"verbosity, and arl'Ogance": and Abu-tTayyib adds 
" The case it;!- this our time is double as bad as Abu :{Iii
"tim makes lmown". Abu-tTayyib indeed does not 
condescend to acknowledge the existence of the modern 
School then rising at Baghdad; but either includes its 
members among the Balill'Is,l or refuses to recognize 
them as authorities. Thus he speaks of AlAkhfash al
A~ghar us "~rhe Akhfash of yesterday," and describes 
AIAmbari and hiis pupils as mere "quoters of the 
"authors of books, not to be mentioned with those that 
"we have mentioned". But the truth appears to be 
that, with the exception of the long-lived Ibn Duraid, 
who was a sUl'viv~)r of the Ba~l'I School,2 the successors 
of AIMubal'rad and ~rha'lab should be called Baghdadis, 
because they not only resided and lectured at Baghdad, 
but there taught a new uoctrine compounded from the 
doctrines of the 2 old Schools. 

The Obj03ct. of our author AsSuyftt'C baing to exhibit 
the regular transmission of gramm3 tical knowledge from 
the classical age to modem times, he does not carry his 
classification of the Gramml.LL·ians beyond the founders 
of the modern School at B'l.ghdad. I need only add 
that the other modern Schools, <Juch as those of Egypt. 
the West,S and Spain, were branches of the Baghdadr 
School. 

The works of the ancient Grammalians, though con
stantly referred to as authorities, have, in the gradual de
velopment of grammatical science, long been superseded 

1 See p. XII above. 
2 He wns born nnd educnted in AIBn~ra; and did not come to Bagh

dad till 308, when he wns 85. yenrs old. 
8 Properly ~rica west of Egypt, i. e. North-Western Africa, but 

sometimes mnde to include Spa.in, us in the DM. I. 233, where Ibn 
AlBadhish and Ibn 'Ust'6.r ure ca.lled Gra.lll~riaU5 of the West. 
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as text· books by the productions of later writers. Among 
the crowd of modern authors, Four Masters, whose lives 
extend over a period of nearly 300 years, 1 AzZamakh
sharI, Ibn AIlJajib, Ibn Milik, and Ibn Hisham, stand 
pre-eminent. Time has been unable to shake the autho
rity, or lessen the popularity, of their teaching; 2 and 
the rule of AzZamakhsharl's gi'ammar, overheard by 
Shaikh Sa'dI3 more than 600 years ago from the lips of 
the 'school-boy at Kishghar, is being repeated by Muslim 
lads to-day in the schools and colleges of the East. 

AzZamakhsharI, t< the Pride of Khuwirazm,'" was 
born in 467 at Zamakhshar, a town of that province; 
and studied grammar under Abu Mu~ar Mahmud5 al
I~bahinI, a celebrated Grammarian and Lexicologist, 
who introduced th~ Mu'tazili heresy into. Khuwarazm,. 
where it was embraced by numerous converts, including 
his illustrious pupil. AzZamakhsharI ~as a. universal 
genius, being equally distinguished as a Grammarian, 
Lexicologist, Commentator, Traditionist, Geographer, 
Moralist, and Rhetorician. He was also somewhat .of a. 
poet, and had a fancy for illustrating his comments in the 
KasksMlf by his own verses. Whenever, says Mu1;tibb 
adDln EffdndI, he cites a verse as' by" one of them," 
he means himself.6 He perfected his knowledge of the 
Arllbic language by extens~ve travels in Arabia; and 
resided so long at the Holy City of Makka that he was 

1467-761. 
Z Their pecnliar merit, according to Ibn Khaldlln, consists in their 

abridgment of the controversies, and excision of tho repetitions;--tound in 
the works of the ancients (IKhld. vol. I, part III, p. 282). 

S The Shaikh Mnslil.t adDln SA'Dr 11m '.Abd Alllih ashShfriizf was 
born in 571 or 580 ; composed the Gulisliin, from the 5th Chapter of. 
which this incident is taken, in 656; and died in 690 or 691. 

'BW. 
a Ma~mlld (BW): Man~llr (IKhn. No. 721, MAB. III. 17). 
s N. 215. 

3 
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honored with the appellation of "Neighbour of God. It 

He composed his larger grammar the Mufaf$al in 513 
-515,1 and his great commentary the Kashskafin 526-
.5~8.2 He visited Baghdad in 533; and there made the 
:acquaintance of the leading Baghdadi masters, Ibn Ash
Shajarl, AI JawalI1p:, and rbn AIKhashshab, and their 
youthful pupils AIKamal Ibn AIAmbarI and Taj AdDrn 
aIKind!. The last schola), relates that AzZamakhsharr, 
notwithstanding his vast learning, had not received his 
knowledge of le;icology in the regular manner by oral 
transmission from some recognized Master; and that he 
therefore took advantage of his stay in Baghdad to 
qualify himself in this subject by taking lessons from 
AIJawiilI~r, and obtaining from this Professor a diploma 
authorizing him to teach it. He died in 538 AIJ urjii
Dry a, the capital of his native province Khuwarazm. 

His great commentator and critic, Ibn AI~jib, II the 
son of the Chamberlain," so called because his father 
had been Chamberlain to an Egyptian Prince, was born 
in 570 nt Asna. or lsna, a small town in Upper Egypt. 
He studied jurisprudence, reading, and grammar at Cairo 
under 2 celebrated masters, MUQammad alGhaZnawI, 
who lectured at the Mosque named in his honor "The 
Mosque of AIGhaznawI," and AI~asim ashShiitibi, 
who had come to Egypt in 572, and was then Professor 
of Reading and Grammar at the College founded by 
H The learned Judge" 3 in 580. Having completed his 
studies at Cairo, 1 bn Alijajib removed to Damascus, 

1513-515 (IKhn. No; 721) : 513-514 (HKh. VI. 36). 
2 K. 4, 1647; HKh. V. 179-180. Ibn Khnllikan (IKbn. No. '121) 

and AdDamlri (HH. I. 147) seem to be mistaken in saying that the 
Kasksll4f was his fir~t work. . 

:I 'I'he WI17.lr Mubyi·dDln, or Mujlr adDln, AbU 'All 'Abd ArRaQlm 
Ibn BaM. ndDln Abi-lMajd 'All alLakhmr alBaisanl al'As~alilnl by 
birth, nlMiIJrl hy abode, known AS AL~o.l,)l ALFAl,)lL (The learned 
Judge), the Pbilologist (b. 529, d. 596). 
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where he lectured in the Maliki Chapel of the Cathedral. 
He was by profession a Jurist of the MalikI sect; and. 
considered grammar as merely subsidia.ry to the elucida
tion of legal propositions. A s a Grammarian, however, 
he was distinguished by the originality of his views and 
the stringency of his criticisms. He wrote a com men'" 
tary upon the J.llu(cl"al, and 2 original treatises, which, 
still form the standard text.books in India, the Kiifiya· 
upon syntax and the Sha/iga upon etymology. In 639: 
he return.ed to Cairo, 1 where his lectures were attended· 
by crowds of pl1pils. He was often summoned to give 
evidence as an expert upon points of Miilikt law before 
lbn Khallikan,2 who was then holding a judicial' ap
pointment at Cairo; and the Judge records that he used 
to take the opportunity of consulting his learned wit-· 
ness upon abstruse questions of grammar. Among the' 
subjects thus discussed between them ,vas the effect pro
duced by the supervention of. one condition upon another' 
in the much..debated formula of divorce explained at, 
vol. II, p. 85, of this work; and Ibn AI~ajib'ssolution 
of this difficult problem is ,varmly commended by the, 
Judge as a ml\sterpiece of grammatical exposicion. From, 
Cairo' he removed to Alexandria, where he died· ill 646. 
after a short residence. 

ibn Malik was born in 600 at J'ayyao, a city of 
Spain. He studied grammar in his native town under' 
several masters j and for a few day~3 attended the class. 
of the celebrated AshShalaublnI a.t Seville. He then 
travelled' to the East, where he prosecuted his studies 
under AsSakhawI at Damascus; and Ibn Yatjsh and his. 

1 In 639 (ISh. Class VI, Drticle 'Abd .A.l'Aziz Ibn 'AlJcl A&Salim.; Syt; 
ll. 98): in 638 (MAR. III. 117). The FlY (vol. I, p. 366) in the Life, 
of 'A.bd AI'Azlz nQither gives tho date, uor mentions IH. 

II Ibn Khallikln was a Shifi'l. 
a About 13 days (BW) : about 3 days (Mkr). 
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pupil Ibn 'Amliin at Aleppo. He lectured for along 
time in the last city; and than returned to Damascus, 
where he became the Head of the 'A(Uli1la Foundation, 
being the Principal of the College, and the Minister of 
the Memorial Chapel. In this congenial appointment 
he continued his researches; and composed his nume
rous works, among which may be mentioned the large 
metrical treatise called AIKaji!la a.shSkiifi1l" with a COD1-

mentary, its abridgment called the Kh,,,Za,a or 4lfilJa, 
which, says I;lajjl Khaltfa, is as celebrated in the 
countries of the Arabs1 as the Ilafi1la of Ibn Alij'ajib is 
elsewhere,~ the Lilmiyat alA/tal, and the Ta,kil al
Fawil'id with a commentary. He was so highly res
pected for his learning that, when he performed divine 
service at the 'Aaiti!Ja Chapel, Ibn Kha;llikan, who 
then held the dignified post of Chief Justice of Damas
cuS,3 used to conduct him to his residence as a mark of 
honor. He devoted himself exclusively to grammar and 
the cogt'late branches of philology; and, with the conceit 
common in a specialist, was wont to disparage the 
attainments of his 2 predecessors, saying that Ibn AI
ij:aiib had taken his grammar from the Author of the 
Jl1ufa~~aZ, and that the grammar of the Author of the 
Mufa~~al was "very small things n. He was profound
ly versed in the l{.wr' all .. and in tradition, and possessed 
It marvellous memory for Arabic poetry. But these 
branches of knowledge wel'e with him merely ancillary 
to his favorite science of grammar, in which they were 
utilized for evidence and illustration. He originated 
the practice, afterwards adopted by Ibn Hisham, of 
exemplifying every proposition of grammar, if possible, 

1 Arabia, Syria, Egypt, etc, wherever Arabic is spoken. 
S Persia, India, eta. 
a Ibn Khnllikall held t1~i8 appointmon from 659 to 069, a.nd again, 

after Ibn Malik's death, fl'OW 677 to 680. 
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by a text from the l{.ur'iln; if no appropriate text were 
forthcoming, then by a passage from tra.dition; and, if 
no convenient tradition could be found, then by a verse 
from the poets. Be visited Cairo, possibly to see his 
old pupil Ibn AnN~as; and then returned to Damas
cus, where he died in 672. He retained his passion 
for learning to the last; and committed 8 evidentiary 
verses to memory on the very day of'his death. 

The system of gramma.r ela.borated by Ibn Malik, and 
the vast stock of quotations with which his industry 
and erudition had enriched it, hecame the inheritance 
of the Egyp~an Grammarians, to whom they were 
transmitted by his pupil I bn AnN al;ll:tas. This Gram
-marian was born a.t Aleppo in 627; and studied there 
under Ibn Ya'lsh and Ibn 'Amriin, and at Damascus 
under AIAndaluSl, 1 bn Milik, and other masters. He 
emigrated to Egypt after the destruction of his native 
city in 658 by the Tartar hordes of Hnlakfi: Khan; and 
took up his residence at Cairo, where he lectured until 
his death in 698. The ablest of his pupils, Abu ij:ay. 
yan, lC the Master of the world in syntax and etymolo
gy ",1 was born in 654 at Gharnata., a city in Spain. 
Having studied grammar under Ibn ArRabl', Ibn Aq.~ 
J;>a'i', and other Spanish masters, he quitted his native 
country in 679 to travel in pursuit of learning; and, 
after having visited Africa, Egypt, and Arabia, he at 
length settled at Cairo, where he frequented the lec
tures of Ibn AnN attl:tas. He boasted of having received 
instruction in grammar, lexicology, tradition, exegesis, 
reading, and philology from no less than 450 masters 
in Spain, Africa, Alexandria, Cairo, and the Iilijaz. 
The most celebrated of these, besides the three a.bove 
named, were the Spanish Le.s:icologist ArRaQI ashShi-
• 

1 FW. II. 352. 
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tibI, who had imported into Cairo all the learning of the 
Andalusian school; the eclectic Philologist AshSharai 
AdDimyatI, who had taken his grammar from I bn AI. 
I;Iajib at Cairo and Ib~ 'Amrun at Aleppo, and his lexi
cology from AsSaghanI at Baghdad; and the Egyptian 
Grammarian Ibn AlMunayyir, ,vho ha.d been a pupil of 
Ibn Alij:ajib, a.nd was then Professor of Grammar at 
Alexandria, where his vast and varied erudition ma.de him 
renowned as the tI Pride of Egypt." ~bu IJayyan even
tually succeeded his master Ibn AnN a1,lQas in the chair of 
exegesis and tradition at the ':[Uluni Cathedral and the 
Man~ri1Ja Dome; and he lectured on reading at the 
.A[cmar Cathedral. He claimed to be the only living 
Grammarian in Egypt, Syria, Al'Ira~, AIYaman, and the 
East, quaHfied to transmit by word of mouth the whole 
Book of SIbawaih, as similarly transmitted by an unbro
ken succession of Grammariansl beginning with the greet 
Author himself. 

1 See the accompanyiDg Table •. 
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GRAMMATICAL PEDIGREE OF AliU J,.IAYYAN. 

I 

(B) Slbawaih (d. 180) 

[See the Table I at p- VII] 

(B) AIAkbCasb nlAusnt (d. 211) 
I 

I 
(B) AIJ arml (il. 225) 

I 
(D) AlMizini (tl. 249) 

I 
(B) AIMubarrad (i. 210, d. 285) 

I 
(B) Ibn AsSnrrij (d. 316) 

I 
(Bd) Ar Rummanl (6. 296, a. 384) 

" f 
(Bd) ArRalffJs.1 ('6. 345, d. 416) 

I 

AlMubalTad 

(Bd) Ibn Borban (d. 456) 
I 

(Bd) Ibn AdDabbas ('6. 431, d. 500) 
I 

(Bd) Sibt AIKhayyfi.~ (6. 464, tl. 541) 
. I 

(Bd) TiJ adDfn alKindl (6. 520, J. 613) 
I 

(A) AlAndalusl ('6. 675, d. 661) 
I 

(M) Ibn AnNal}..Q.is (6.627, d. 698) 
I 

(M) A.:sb ~YYJ.N (6. 654, 4. 745) 
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He had but a poor opinion of Ibn AIIJajib, whose Kft. 
fiya, he declared, was It the grammar of lawyers", 
meaning, no doubt, that it was characterized by that 
petty and futile verbal criticism with which lJi,wyers are 
often reproached under the names of "quibbling" and 
CI hair-splitting"; and he encouraged his pupils to study 
the works of Ibn Malik, the use of which he fac~1itated 

by the composition of several commentaries. He car
ried his admiration for this master so far that he even 
made a point of refusing to let any student read with 
him except in the Book of Slbawaih or the Tashil of 
Ibn Miilik. He died at Cairo in 745, leaving his favo
rite pupil Ibn 'AJ.crl to continue the developmen.t of Ibn 
Malik's system of gramma.r. Ibn 'Alai was born in 
698, and studied for 12 years under AbU. ij:ayyan, who 
was one day heard to say "There is not beneath the ex
II pa.nse of hea.ven a better Grammarian than Ibn 'A~II ". 
He succeeded his master as Professor of Exegesis at the 
Tuluni Cathedral, and he lectured at various other edu
cational institutions. Like Inany of the learned, he was a, 

Judge; and, after having presided over the subordinate 
tribunals of the Bab alFutulJ, or Ga.te of Victories, and 
of Miff' al' Ati[ea, or Old Cairo,! he was elevated for 
a short period2 to the supreme dignity of Chief Justice. 3 

He died at Cairo in 769. 

His contemporary Ibn Hisham, the last and greatest 
of the Four Masters, was bom at Cairo in 708; and 
studied reading under Ibn AsSarraj, who had been a 
pupil of the school founded by the great Traditionist 
AsSila.ft at the College erected in his honor at Alexan-

1 BW, DM. II. 199. 
s 80 da.ys o(BW, Syt. II. 103). 
3 In 749 (ISh. Claas VII, article '.4.1HJ,.Al'.Aziz Ibn MUfammatl): in 15t) 

(Syt. n. 103). 
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dria in 546, and who was then Professor of this sub .. 
ject at th~ Azlar Cathedral in Cairo. He heard ~bu . 
ij:ayyan lecture upon the Diwan, of Zuhair IbnAbl 
Sulma,; but did noti regularly join the classes of this 
master, whose opinions he used afterwards to criticize 
and controvert with extreme severity. He attended the 
course of AtTij AtT~brIzl, a foreign Encyclopredist. 
who lectured on grammar and various other sciences at 
Cairo. And he read the whole Commentary upon the 
I,niira fi-'IINabw, except the last leaf, with its learned 
author Taj adDIn AIFikilrinI, a Grammarian belonging 
. to the school established a.t Alexandria by Ibn A1I;Iajib 
shortly before his death in 646. But his favorite master 
was AshShihib 'Abd AI LatIf 1 Ibn AIMura1}\lil, Pro
fessor of Grammar at the Cathedral of Al~akim, whom 
he used to extol-as superior to A bu ~ayyan and others, 
" a.ttributing the name ,in his time to Abu :t;Iayyin, but 
., the profit to Ibn AIMura1}bil." 2 He had a natural 
talent for gramma.r, which enabled him, says AsSuyiltJ, 
to surpass not only his contemporaries, but eVAn the 
old Masters. He was distinguished, adds the same 
author, by his original observations, subt1e disquisi. 
tions, marvellous emendations, exhaustive criticism; and 
superabundant information. A cha.racteristic specimen 
orhis style is presented by his Commentary on the, 
BaruZISu/dd, which, according, ~o I;IijjI Khahfa., was 
finished by him on the 28 R~jab 156. In Dbu.;. 
l:S:a'd~ or the sa.me year, during his ~nd visit to the Holy 
City, he commenced his masterpiece, the /Hughni-ILabiIJ, 
which he completed in Rajab, apparently of the follow
ing year. 8 This work raised him to the highest pinnacle 

1 'AM A.1Latlf (BW, Syt. I. 24:7): AlJmad (MAD. IV. 143). 
IBW. • .,L. I. 4, U. 410. 

4: 
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of fame as a Grammarian: Ibn KhalduD 8ays CI We 
CI ceased .not, when we ,vere in the West, to hear that 
U in Egypt had appeared a. Professor of Arabic caned 
" Ibn Hisha.m, a greater Grammarian tha.n Slbawaih ". 
He died in 761, after having augwented the science of 
grammar by one third.1 

This work is m4in ly compiled from the gra.mmars of 
these Four Masters, namely the iJlufaffaZ of AzZamakh .. 
sharI, the Kaliya and Bkilfiua of Ibn AIUajib, the 
LiJ,mlyat aZllpiJ,l and Ill/iua of Ibn Malik, and the 
SAtfdkur atlhDAahab, ~alr anNada, and MugAni-ILa
bib o(Ibn Hisham. 'l'be Alutafllal, which contains both 
syntax. and etymology, is admirably arranged' and gene
rally intelligible. The KiljigtJ and 8kii/iua are apparent
ly intended to form a revised and abridged edition of 
the MufaIJftJl. Their author separates syntax and ety
mology, treating of the former in the KlIjl,la, and of 
the latter in the 8AilJlya: but in other respects he ad .. 
heres in the main to the arrangement of the Mufaff!al j 
though, in his zeal for brevity, he occasionally sacrifices 
dense to sententiousness. The Lamiuat aZA./'llZlike the 
Bkaflya, is restricted to etymology; but the IllJiya, like 
the Mufaffal, contains both etymology and syntax. 
Unfortunately those 2 works are composed in doggerel 
verse, which is always obscure, and often unintelligible. 
The 8hudkur adhDhalt,ab, lfalr anNada, and MUIJAni
ILabib deal only with syntax: the first two are mere. 
epitomes j but the last is a. large work, the first half 
of which consists of a valuable alphabetical glossary of 
particles and peculiar nouns and verbs. 

The obscurity of a text-book offered no impediment 
to its employment by an Oriental student. The method 

. i 

1 MAd. I. 1. 
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of instruction in the East was essentially oral. It origin
ally consisted in dicta.tion : l-the Professor delivered to 

. his class a series of short, ~sconnected observations, 
very much in the style of the Durrae alGluJ'IJJ1I)ilf, in
tended to revive obsolete clasSical expre~sions, or correot 
vulgar colloquial errors; while his lessons· were taken 
down in writing by his pupils,1 who afterwards com
mitted them to memory. The Professor was expected 
to answer the questions, and meet the objections of all 
comers; and a favorite device of jealous :dvals or ambi
tious pupils, who desired to oust a populal" Professor 
from his chair, was to confute him publicly in hjs class. 
Thus the Ba~rl Grammarian AIJarml, at the commence
ment of his leotures in Baghdad, successfully retaliated 
upon his old rQaster AlA~mafl a malicious attempt to 
draw away his class by posing him with an insidious 
catch-question;8 and the Kuft Le:x.icologist Ibn AsSikklt, 
while still a young man, twioe silenced the veteran Phi
lologist AILibyinl, who was so mortified by his second 
defeat that he abruptly closed his lectures. When books 
were employed, the pupils read out a passage, which 
was then orally expounded by the Professor. The senten .. 
tious phrases of the Kafiya and the jingling rhymes of 
the .A.lfi!JG were designed by their authors as aids to the 
~emory of the pupil, to whom they recalled not only 
the bare rules of his texft.book, but the ample comments 

1 The last Professor that praotised this method of instruotion was 
AzZajjlljl, who died in 339. AsSuya" made an attempt to revive-the 
practioe in 872; but it was frustrated by the students' indifFerenoe and 
want of memory (Mr. II. 162). 

" , f,., .,., .,,. , § ,., 
I Under the heading JJS ~~ ,JD ~ .... , LI".L:p.. 

,I. ,., " , , 

LlS f)! ..J. L.,on dictated 6, our Prof,,,or--al ,1&" OGIWrtJlof , , 
--oft tM tla~ of-(Mr. II. 162). 

• D. 101. 
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of his teacher. To the rea.der, hC?wever, some written 
exposition was felt to be indispensable; and accordingly 
the grammars of the Four Masters became the subjects 
of numerous commentaries, many of which were written 
by the authors of the originals. The principal commen
taries employed in this work are those of Ibn Y a'I~h 
upon the MujtllJf!al, of Ar Raq'I alAstarabidI and AI
Mauia AlJamI (commonly known in India as MullS. 
Jim!) upon the Kiifi!la, of ArRa4J alAstarabadt upon 
the ShafiuG, of Badr adDtn upon the Lilmiuot alA!' ill, 
of Ibn 'Alpl and AIUshmunI upon the .A.lfifJa, of Ibn 
Hisham (the author of the original) upon the 811udltur 
adkDkakab, of Ibn Hishim (the author of the original 
again) and AIFikihl upon the $alr anl'i'ada, and of 
the Shaikh AdDasuJ.cI upon the Mughni-lLaiJio.l It 
is,' probable that these commentaries were originally 
reproductions of the lectures delivered by their authors : 
indeed Ar Ra4J, in the preface to his commentary upon 
the Eiljiga, expressly states that his work is an enlarged 
edition of the notes supplied by him to a favorit& 
,pupil, who had been reading the original under his 
instruotion. 

The earlier Commentators were not m'3rely expounders. 
-their personal position made them harmonists. The· 
Four Masters produced 8 characteristic systems of gram .. 
mar, that of AzZamakhsharJ, which was followed by Ibn 
AII;Iajib; tha.t of Ibn :M~alik; and that of Ibn Hishim:.. 
But Ibn Ya,ttsh, the Commentator of AzZamakhsharl 
was the principal tutor of Ibn Malik; while ArRaQI, 'the 
Commentator of Ibn AIUijib, was 'a junior contempo
raryof Ibn Milik, whom he sometimes quotes;2 and Ibn 

1 Some of these commentaries were not received until the printing 
of this work had made cODsiderable progress; but the detiojQnoies 
C&used by this delay ha.ve been supplied in the Notes, 

I See the Note on. vol. 1.1'- 26.7, I. 19. 
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• AJpl, the Commentator of Ibn Milik, derived part of 
his learning from the school of Ibn AII;Iajih, and was 

a contempora.ry, fellow-citizen, and fellow-pupil of IbD 
Hishim.1 

Ibn Ya.'lsh was horn a.t. Aleppo in 553, and studied 
there under some local Grammarians. In 577 he started 
on ajourney to Baghdad, in the hope of seeing AIKamil 
Ibn Ai AmbarI ; but, being met on the way by the news 
of this master's death, he returned to his native city. 
Ha.ving formed the intention of coming forward as a. Pro
fessor of Grammar, he qualified himself for the position 
by proceeding to Damascus, and studying' abstruse qu~s
tions of Arabic under the Shaikh Tij adDIn alKindl, 
who had been a. pupil of the celebrated BaghdadI Phi
lologists Ibn AshShajat1, AIJawalIf$:I, and Ibn AI .. 
Khashshab, and had met the great master AzZamakhsharl 
at the houses of the 2 last Professors in Baghdad. His 
pupil and biographer Ibn Khallikin, who visited Aleppo 
in 626, records that he found that city the metropolis of 
learning, filled with learned men, among whom Ibn Ya
'Ish enjoyed undisputed pre-emi nence in philology. ,His 
lectures were attended by crowds of stlldents, native ~nd 
foreign; and, according to Ibn Khallikan, all the leading 
Professors of the day at Aleppo had been his pupils. He 
died a.t Aleppo in 643, leaving an exhaustive commentary 
upon the Mufal!~al as a monument of his learning: "in the 
whole .body of commentaries," says his a.dmiring pupil Ibn 
Khftllikin, II there is none like it"; but less partial judges 
will probably consider it somewhat prolix and verbose. 

The deta.ils of ArRaQI's life a.re unfortunately wanting 2. 

He finished his great commentary upon the KafiUll in 683 

1 See the accoropnnying Table. 
2 I am not acquainted even with his name (BW). 
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according to the concurrent 8tatem~nt8 of A8SUyti~, Hajji 
Khaltfa,l and the author of the .c4mal al.lmil fi (Ulama 
Jabal '~mil; 2 but in 686 according to his own statement, 
as given in all 8 editions of the work. The former date 
is probably correct; becallse his commentary upon the 
Bktiji1la, as appears from its prefll.ce, was composed in the 
interval bat ween the completion of his commentary upon 
the Kilji1la and his death, which took place in 686,8 
He enjoys the highest reputation as a critic, and is fre
quently cited by later Grammarians as equal in authority 
to Ibn Hisham. Hifl magnificent work upon the Kafi!JG 
is pronounced by A8Suyiit~ to be almost unequalled in 
grammatical literature as a comprehensive and critical 
commentary; and the popqlar exposition of AIJiimI, 
composed, 8S the author says in his preface, for the 
use of hi a "precious child :Oiys. adDIn Yiisuf I', and uni. 
versally adopte~ in modern times as the text book for 
Indian students, is a mere epitome of ArRa(lI's work, 
to which it stands in the same position 88 the commen
tary of AIBai<J.iwI upon the ]Ju,t"an to its great prototype 
the .Ka8h..kaj of AzZamakhsharl. A comparison of pas
sages shows that ArRaQI is the author cited by that name 
in various articles of Lane's Arabic Dictionary;' but 
this soholar seems to have oonfounded him with the His
pano-Egyptian Lexioologist Ar Rac}l ashSJ:latibL 5 

Boor adDIn, a son of Ibn Milik, was born, probably 
at Damascus, after his father ha.d le~t Spain and settled 

1 HKh. V. 7. 
I As given in an extraot furnished to me by my learned corres

pondent, Sayyid Hamid Husain, the Mujtahi'! of Lucknow. 
8 This date is given in the BW and .A.mal «lAmil. The former work, 

however, mentions an alternative date, vid.' 684, whioh, if correct, 
settles the dispute. 

A, G~ 

4 E. g. ~ and '-Il. 

I See ~e'8 Chronological List, of Authorities. 
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'in the East. He studied under his father, and succeeded 
1;lim as Professor of Arabie. He composed a Commentary 
upon the Lami!lat al.A.j'al, and-another upon the Alfi!Ja. 
The latter commentary~ which he finished in 676, is said 
to be equal to ArRaQfs work upon t,he KlIji!Ja.1 I have 
inspected the manuscript of it which is in the library 
of the Asiatic Society at Calcutta, but have not examined 
it in sufficient detail. to be able to judge whether this 
eulogium is well founded. Badr adDln died in 686 be-

. ,"A 
fore,2 or when,B he had reached the age of ciJ,.cJ1 (35 to 50). 

The biography of Ibn' A:tcrl has been already sketched :' 
and it only remains to add that his commentary upon the 
A.lfiya is essentially a ,student's manual, clear, accurate, 
and sufficiently comprehenSIve, but wanting in the origi. 
nality and breadth that distinguiRh the ma.sterly compo
sition of Ar Rac}.l. 

As for the la.ter Commentators, they are mere com. 
pilers and adapters, who borrow their information and 
ideas from all the Masters indifferently: Al U shmfinl, (or 
instance, pads his commentary upon the ...4!ft!l(J with 
whole articles extracted bodily from the MugAni·lLo.hi'6. 

The other grammars, and the treatises on lexicology 
and philology, used as ma.terials for this work, are only 
occasional authorities, being monographs on particular 
branches of those subjects, like the .ibfll- of Tba'lab, the 
Lexicological Tracts of Ibn Duraid upon t1i~.Descrip
tion of the Saddle and Bridle and of Clouds and Rain, 
the TallpilJ al]Jawa/i of Ibn Kaiaan, the Mu'arralJ of .4.1-
J awilJp, and the J'ralJ 'an J;(aUJi//itl alI'"a/J of Ibn Hi .. 
shim i or mere supra-commenta.ries, like the GIQsse.s of 
-------------------, .. 

I Hkr. L 616. 
I Mkr. L 616. 
I ISb. 01888 VI. 
• P. niv. above. 
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AIKhi~rI, A~~abbin, AI'AdawI, and Yi-SIn upon the 
Co~mentaries of Ibn I ApI, AIU shmunr, Ibn Hishim, 
and AIFikihl; or not directly connected with grammar, 
like the Kamil of AIMubarrad, the Ma~amii.t and Dur
rat alGkawUJ04 of AII;IarIrI. the J.[i/,muB of AIFlriizibadf, 
a.nd . the Kasllslliif llJ#ilal}at alFunun of the Sha.it:h 
Mu~a.mmad I All; or not completely procurable, like th.e 
Book of Sibawaih, the lrlull}flt alI'rab of Alij:a.l1rf, the 
Anmudkaj of AzZamakhsha11 with the commentary ot 
AlArdabdl, the 11tl!il/ of AIKamal Ibn AlAmbirl, and 
the JJ~bltl} of AIMut~rrizJ. 

The object of the Grammarians being to demonstrate 
the classical usage, they endeavour to support every 
proposition and illustrate every rule by one or more 
evidentiary examples taken from the classical language. 
These exatii'J?les consist of texts from the J.(ur'an, pas
sages from tradition, proverbs, phrases transmitted by 
the lea.rned from the Arabs of the desert, and verses 
from the poets Even when cited in full, these exam
ples arE: Jft.en difficult to understand from some obscurity 
of allusiol1, peculiarity of construction, or want of context. 
This difficulty, of course, was not often felt by the native 
Grammarians, whose general education comprised a 
thorough grounding in the lJur'iin and tradition, and 
whose special tl·aining had made them fa.miliar with the 
usual examples; but even they were sometimes puzzled 
by a. strange verse. Thus 'Isa Ibn 'U mar confessed his 
inability to understand the verse of Umayya. Ibn Abi. 
,ealt cited in the Note on vol. II, p. 574, I. 12, being 
perplex.ed by an allusion to an obsolete practice of the 
ancient Arabs; and Ibn JinnJ broke down in parsing 
the verse .of :Abu NuwAs cited at fJol. I, p. 82, being 
embarrassed by an unusual construction; while even Ibn 
Hishim was compelled to reserve his opinion upon the 
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verse of IJa.ssi~ Ibn Thibit cited at fJOZ. II, p 447, 
until he should come a.cross the preceding verses. The 
difficulty experienced by European scholarsl in under
standing these examples is greatly enhanced by the 
tendency of Grammarians to save themselves trouble 

. by abridging the quotations to a few catch-words, like 
, ~ 11,&1 ,~,,,f. . 

w'~J J y...) f, whIch form a fraglnent of a verse by LabJd , 
cited at 'Vol. II, p. 257. These words, for instance, can
not be translated into English with any certainty of 
correctness until the exponents of the 2 pronouns2 and 
the position of the proposition in the sentence3 are known ; 
and probably no amount of general scholarship will en
able a reader unacquainted with this particular example 
to divine that the poet is describing how a w.ild he-as8 
let his troop of 8he-asse8 go down to the water in, a 
crowd. And not only must an example be understood, 
but its degree of authority must be determined. A text 
from the ]Jl",.'ij.re, as being the very word of God, deliver
ed in the purest dialect of the Arabs, according to the 
theory of direct verbal inspiration inculcated by Muslim 
theologians, is of necessity infallible. A passage from 
tradition, if it be the word of the Prophet, is universally 
accepted as conclusive evidence; and, ,ir it ~e the word of 
a Companion, is generally so receive4~ while some hyper
critical purists affect to consider the COlnpanions as li
able to the suspicion of Bolecisnl.4 A proyerb, if it 
date from heathen times, is admittedly excellent evidence 
of classical usage. But a. saying transmitted by a. Gram
maria.n or LeKicologist from a.n Arab of the desert 
varies in authority with the antiquity of its transmitter, 

1 See the Notes 011 vol. II, p. 332,1. 7 and 1". 681, 1. 1. 
2 See vol, I, 'PP. 5f16-!'J09. 
8 See vol. I, 'PP, V-XXI. 
" Sec 1" II abo\'e. 

[) 
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· a saying transmitted by' Ibn Hishim,t for instanc.e, not 
being nearly so authoritative as one transmitted by AI
Akhfash alAkbar.2 And, when the example is a read .. 
ing of a text from the lJur'an or a verse from a poet, not 
only must the antiquity of the author be considered, but 
also his per80nall'eputatio~ among the Readers or Poets 
of his time. S Thus for the full appreciation of an ex
ample in verse the following nccessories are requisite :
the complete text of the verse, 80 much of its context as is 
necessary to exhibit the syntactical position of its words, 
a deseription of its subject, an expla.nation of its peculia
rities of meaning and construction, the name of its 
author, and his rank a.mong . poets: 4 and, with some ex
ceptions, similar accessories are requisite in the case of 
examples in prose. The Grammarians, however, general
ly omit the whole of these requisites except the bare 
text of the examples, and often do not give that in full, 

. because their works are intended to be read with. masters 
whose oral i':lstruction will supply the deficiencies of the 
books; and, although the Commentators and Glossogn\
phers sometimes explain the examples cited by their 
Authors, they commonly leave their own examples un
explained. It has thel'efore been necessary to ha.ve re
course to a large llllmber of works not immediately con
nected with gramma.r, like the Commentaries of AzZa. 
makbsbarI and AIBaicJawI upon the ]fur'an; the It~n 
of AsSuyiitt upon th~ Exegesis of the. Sacred Text; the 
Commentaries of Shu'la and 'Ali AIl).iri upon the :(lirs 
al&mani, a metrical treatise upon Reading; the 601}ih.s 
of AIBukhirI and Mllslim, the latter with the Commen-

1 See the Note on tlDl. II, p. 12, 1. 8. 
'2 See 1101. I, p. 158. 
~:8.ee the Notes on 'DOZ. II, po 662, Z. 19 and tJo1. I, 1'. 82,1.4, for the 

olassi6cation of the, Readers and Poets • 
.. Seethe Preface to the SM, pp. 2-3. 
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tary of AnNawawI, upon Tradition; the Collection of 
Proverbs by AIMaidinr; the Fawa'id of AI'AinI, the 
JiAmi" ashShawiihid of Mulla Mu1}.alnmad Ba1$:ir, and the 
Glosses of.'Abd AI'AzIZ alKashI, Muhibb a.dDIn EffendI, 
AIJarjiwx, AsSuyiitl, Fakhr adDIn alKhuwatOaZmI, and 
the Maulavi 'Abd ArRal}Im upon the evidentiary ver-

o ses cited in the i!lufalll!11, the Kashsll.af, the Commentary 
of Ibn t A:tul, the Mughni-l Labi~, the Ictal} ji-lMa'iini, 
and the Comment.ary of AIJamI; the KilafJ iJ.IAgka-

~. ni, or Book of Songs, by AII~babinI; the Diwilns of 
the ·6 Ancient Poets, of J;Ial.im at'fa'I, of AnNabigha 
aqhDhubyanr, of 'Al\camll., of Imra al~a.is, of Labxd, 
of t All, of AIFarazda'Lc, and of Abu N u was·; the Expo
sition of the Mu'alla{cat; the Commentaries of AtTab. 
l'IZI upon the Qamasa, of AsSukkau upon the Diwiln of 
the Hudhalrs, of Ibn Hisham upon the Ban'lt Salad, and of 
the Wazlr Abu Bakr, AIYazIdI, Ibn AsSikkIt, A8Sukka~, 
.and AIWal}idI upon the Diwans of AnNabigha adh 
Dhubyanl, AII:lidira, eu r~a I bn Al Ward, Tahman, and 

. AIMuta.nabbI ; the Histories of Ibn ~utaiba, AtTabart 
AIMas'iidr, Ibn A1Athir, Abu-IFida., lbn Khaldiin, Ibn 
Taghn BardI, AsSuyiitl, AdDiyarbakrr,'and AIMa~,arI; 
·the Com.mentary of Ibn Badriin upon the Historical 
Poem of Ibn ·(A bdun ; the Book of Religious and Phi .. 
losophical Sects by AshShahrastinI; the Biographies of 
the Prophet by Ibn Bisham ana Abu-IFida, of the Com
panions by Ibn AIAtbIr and Ibn ~ajar, of Eminent Per .. 
sonages by Ibn Kha~n, AnNa.wawI, Ibn Khallikin, and 
Fakhr ad Din 8Ja~labI, of the Traditionists by Ibn I.Iajarl 
of the Sbi6.'Is by Ibn· AsSubkI, of the Rememberers of 
, the Jfur'ii.~ by Adh Dhal1abI, of the Commentators by As
SuYiitI, and. of the Lexicologistsand Gramma.rians by the 

"-same Author ; the Treatises on Persona.l and Relative 
Proper Names by Ibn Iila\)Ib, Ibn. Duraid, Ibn Al~~a,. 
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riDl,AdhDhahabl, and AsSuyiitI; the Travels of Ibu 
J ubair ; the IJayiil alQayawan, or Animal Life, of Ad
DamlrI ; the Geographical Dictionaries of A I Bakrr, Az ... 
ZamakhsharI, Yi~iit, and ~afI1tdDln ; the Muzhir of As ... 
SuyutI upon the Science of Lexicography; and the Biblio
graphical Lexicon of lJajjI Khallfa. 

From so large a mass of materials there is often great 
difficulty in making a judicious selection. I have en. 
deavoured to include every opinion of importance, and 
to exclude useless or irrelevant controversy_ Thus the 
B~rI School of Grammarians have a theory that one 
preposition never acts as a substitute for another; 1 and 
accordingly their followers, when they have occ8.sion to 
state that one preposition is used in the sense of another, 
often enter into tedious and far-fetched explanations. in 
order to show that this sense is really reducible to the 
original one. Such explanations I have commonly 
omitted as foreign to my purpose, which is rather to 
exhibit thd different usages of the prepositions than to 
vindicate the theories held by a particular School of 
Grammarians. 

In dealing with my a.uthorities I have rigidly adhered 
to the plan of literal translation. The only liberties 
that I have a.llowed myself are ~hese :-

(1) When 2 or more authorities say substantially 
the same thing, I make such modifications in their 
language ab will allow their statements to be combined 
into one; 

(2) When there are variants in the text or in the 
exa.mples, I select the version that appeal"S to me best; 

(3) When a, fragment of an example is cited, I supply 

1 See 1IOl II, p. 305. 
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the missing words, and ascribe the whole example to the 
citer of the fragment; 

(4) When an author's arrangement is inconvenient, I 
alter it to suit my purpose, provided that the alteration 
does not affect the author's sense; 

(5) When a technical term cannot be literally trans .. 
lated, I render it oy the term correspondingly appli .. 

ed in English, as~; b; "Indicative" or "Nominative." To 
each volume of the work a copious Glossary of Technical 
Terms is prefixed, which will assist the reader not only 
in comparing my translations with the originals; but also 
in pursuing his studies among the native graDlmar~ and 
commentaries. 

This work follows the arrangement of the Jlufalflla1, 

representing each ~ of the original by a Part, each ~ 
, 11.' • , 

by a Chapter, and each Jed by a Section; and therefore 
consists of an Introduction and 4 Parts. l The Intro ... 
duutory section of the Mufa~al describes the simple 
parts of speech and their combination into the sentence 
and proposition; and the 4 Parts describe the noun, verb, 
particle, and processes (chiefly etymological) common to 
two or more pa.rts of speech. I have expanded the 
Introduction by inserting a description of the operative, 
a summary of the rules upon the syntactical place of 
the proposition in the sentence,2 and on account of the 
rhetorical figurelJ commonly mentioned by Gra.mm~ 
rians a.nd Commentato~s. The last. is a novel featur~ 
in an Ara.bic Grammar; but its utility will, I hope, be 
recognized. . . 

l·Part II on the Verb and Part III on the Particle were publi8h"".1 
in 1880. . "9 

.• The knowledge of these rules is the key to Arabic syntax. 
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The arrangement adopted in the Mtifall,aZ sometimes 
appears to pt'oduce an in version of the natural order of 
subjects. Thus the pronunciation of the letters, which 
would occupy the fh'st ch~pter in an European gram
mar, is postponed till the last in the Atl1J,fa,~al, because 
it is regarded as subsidiary to the theory of incorpora
tion, which, being a process CCHnmon to all 3 pat'ts of 
speech, is relegated to the 4th Part. Similarly the 
conjugation of the Preterite Ver~, which might naturally 
be looked for in Part I I. under the Preterite, will be 
found in Pa.rt 1. under the Pronoun, because the varia .. 
tions of the Preterite are regarded as due to variations 
of its pronominal agent. It must be remembered, 
however, that AzZamakhsbari, like other Native Gram
marians, professes to write for students who are already 
familiar with colloquial Arabic, and need only instruc
tion in the niceties of the classical language; wbereas 
the European Gramma.rian composes and arranges his 
book upon the assumption that his readers are totaUy 
ignorant of Arabic, and require their instruction to begin 
at the first letter of the alphabet. It follows that the 
present work is not adapted for the mere beginner, un .. 
less he be assisted by a master, as is the practice in 
India, where the learner, before he can construe a line, 
plunges, with the assist~nce of his Maula.vi, into the 
commentary of Mulla. JamI upon the rafty" of Ibn 
Al:ijajib. No great prsliminary acquaintance with the 
subject, however, will be found necessary: familiarity 
with the character and knowledge of the. declensions 
and conjugations will probably suffice. 

In order to reduce the bulk of the work abbreviations 
are employed in the following cases :-(1) references, as 
"'t 1\1 " for " the MuftlJ!faZ of AzZamakhsbarI" : (2) tech· 
nical terms as U p. "for "particle" I in which case the 
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abbreviations a.re printed in Italics in order to catch the 
eye more readily: (8) a, fe\v Latin words commonly abbre
viated, as 'c e. g. " for "e:cel11pli gratia ": (4.) examples 
elsewhere cited in full, in which case the example, if a 

. text from the ~Ur'aTI" is indicated merely by the numerals 
showing the numbers of the chapter and verse, as " LVI. 
74-76 " (vol. I, p. XXXI) for the text previously cited 
("ol. I, p. XII!.) ; and if anything else, is indicated by the 

- A,A T first 2 or 3 words, as" CJ' ",,'- '1" ('Ool. I, p. XXX1) for the 
verse subsequently cited (t;ol. II, p. 332). Rectangul~r 
brackets are used to enclose (1) references to sections of 
this work, as" [503]" \001. I, p. XXXI) : (2) interpolations 
of my own, as " the instrument (of comparison] " (vol. I, p. 
XXXIV): (3) interpolations fl'om some commentarY,or 
gloss upon the passage cited, as II this is allowed [only 
(DM)] by Abu-l~asau (ML) " (vol. I, p. 106); or from 
another passa.ge of the sanle work, as II lit. proper names, 
[which have the predica.ment ......•.. indet. (R on the pro
per na.me)J; so that ...•.. ••. qual,. (R) " ('Dol. I, p. 699); 
or from some extr;a.neous work, a.s " castrated him [in the 

presence of thaj king (Md)J, a.nd y~ for a mare (R) " , 
(Dol. I, p. 697): (4) interpolations peculiar to Rome 
of the authOJ"ities cited at the end of the passage, as 
"The inck. is [allowa.bly (M, IA)] suppressed (M, lA, 
ML)" (vol. I, p. 114). Cusped brackets are used in 
cases (3) and (4) to enclose interpolations in passages 
enclosed in square brackets, as "the reading [of I' A~im 
(MAd)} alJaltdarI and f 'Aun (IY)} al'U~ai11 tI¥, Sh)" 
('Oul. I, p. 730). Curved' brackets are used to enclose (1) 
references to sections, and (2) interpolations of my own, 

, ,;A' 

in passages enclosed in square brackets, as "[cl~)t, and 
. , 

......... converted from the t..I (727), since the "does Dot 
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occur as a final when 4th (or upwards) (IY)] " ("01. I, p. 
849)-: (8) references to authorities, ~s" (Sh)" (vol. I., p. 
I) : (4) translations of Arabic words supplied,as ".And 
(many) a des67·t" ('Vol. I, p. XXXV) : (5) parentheses, as 
I' 1'hy (an address to the poet's self) 'night" ('001. I, p. 
XXXII). 

When several references are cited for the-same passage, 
the order is chronological, as (( (M, IH, lA, Sh) " (vol. I, 
p.320), with a few exceptions caused by inadvertence. 

The Arabic type employed is unfortunately much be
low the modern standard of excellence; 1 but for this 
defect I must disclaim all responsibility, ItS it has been 
repeatedly brought to the notice of the proper authorities 
in the Government Press and Educational Department. 
I~ the earlier pages of the work the sign of quiescence .is 

• Ah, 
placed over the letters of prolongatIon , and f..$ ,.. as ',;~ 

to 
and J. (vol. I, 'P' XI), in accordance wiih the practice of ., 
Indian printers. 

It rem~ins for me to express my gratitude to the 
public bodies and private friends-the Authorities of 
the Bodleian Library at Oxford, the Council of the 
Asiatic Society of Bengal at Oalcutta, lIis Highness 
the Ex-Nawwab of Tonk, the lamented Maulavi Guls~an 
A Ii, PrinQipal Officer of His :aighnee~ the Maharaja of 
Benares, his son Maulavi Sayyid Muhammad Hasan, 
of that city, ,Ml,ulavi Ibrahim, Government Pleader of 
Ja.unpur, and Sayyid Amir Ahmad of Sudaun-who 
have assisted me with the loan of books or manu
scripts. My thanks are also offered to Maulavi Sayyid 
Hamid Husain, the learned .,Mujta.hid of the Shia s~t 

1 See the AOADBHY of December 17, 1881,p. 458. 
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at Lucknow, to whose suggestions I am indebted for the 
sl?lution of many difficulties; to Babu Madhav Ohandra 
Banarji, formerly Clerk of my Court at J aunpur and 
8hahjahatJ.pur, who has lightened my labor by copying 
much manuscript ~or the Press; and to Mr. W. A. Bion, 
Assistant Secretary of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, 
who has kindly assisted me in discovering and procuring 
books in Calcutta. 

'Ie. conclusion, I bespeak the indulgence of scholars 
for a work composed in great part during the scanty 
and broken leisure of an Indian Magistrate and Judge. 

SUBJA.uA.NPUB, N.-W. P., INDIA. :J 
M. S. HOWELL. 

S"d Fe6ruarv, 1888. 



NOTICE. 

THE present Fasciculus of Part I. on the Noun carries 

the'discussion of the subject to the end of the Inflected 

Noun, and therefore exhibits the entire scheme of inflec

tion. The remainder of this Part, the printing of which 

has now reached page 861, will be published as soon as 

leisure permits. 

H. S. HOWELL. 
TAe 5th Maroh, 1883. 



ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS • 

.II" JI , 
Introduction, p. xix, I. 8. Read K)~ ". , 

" 1'. xli, I. I. By AlA tshA (l\{b). 
Notes, 1'. 24A, I. 10. Read "Ibn AlMulnwwil.l [or Ibn Mu'fidh 

al'.Amirl tI. 
" p. 29A, 1.1. Read cc {194 (HH) or} 195 ". 

" p. 33A, I. 8. Read "Dele" •.. 
" p. 49A, I. 7. The Author of the Bnstt is J}iya adDtn Ibn 

Al'Ijl. He is much quoted by All aud his followers; but 
I have not met with allY life of him (ll'Y in the Iudex, 
article '-.'). 



Abbreviations of References. 

The names of the books used as materials Cor the present work are 
distinguished by au asteliak. 

Abbreviations with brackets, as Ie (IH), It denote the book; and 

witbout brackets, 88 "IH," denote the book or author, according to 
the context. 

The personal proper na~es ordinarily used arp printed in SHALL 

OAPITALS, and the transliterated Arabia names of books in ItaliCl. 

Variations in spelling, as AIAstariblidhl (MI, p. 58) or AlIstiribi
dbl (Nw, p. 682, IKhn, p. 477, LL, p. 12) for AIAstaribidl, and At
Tibrlzl (l\II, p. 197, Dh, p. 68, LL, p. 51) for AtTabrlzl, are common
lyomitted... 

B. meadS born, c. composed, d. died, k. killed; and figures re
present tbe year of tbe MuI,ammadau era. 

For furtber details about tho persons and books bero mentioned 
see tbe Cbronological List and the Index of Proper Names, and, in the 
case of Poets or Readers, the Note upou vol. I, p. 82,- Z. 4 or'tIDl. II, 
p. 562, 1. 19. 

When Abu 'Ubaid uses ABU 'AUR alono ho means AASh; but, 

when the GG use it, they mean IA1: wben the DB use ABU-L'!BBi.S 
alone, they mean Mb; b~t, when the KK use it, they mean Th: and, 
when ALAKBPA.SB is used alone in grammars, it is AIAusat (MI'. II. 
229). Wherever ALij:ASAN occurs unrestrictedly ill the MF, it is HB 

(Nw. 210). It is said that, wherever the words U And the Kilfl says" 
ocour in the Book of S, he means AJR (Mr. II. 201). 'Vhenever AT. 
AJllKAR is mentioned without restriction in the Jam' aIJawami', [" 
grammar by Syt (HKh),] it is Ahmr (BW) • 

• A.. The Commentary of Nftr adDln .~bu-lJ;Io.san 'All Ibn Mul}am
mad ALUSlIHUNI uhShafi'l (d. about 960) upon the 1M, oited ·from 
extraots printed by De Sacy in the Notes to his Anthologie Grammati
caJe, and latterly from the edition}:A :nted in Egypt with the Gl08s of Sn. 

6 
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*AA. Th~ Commentary of Jamal adDln Mubammod Ibn Shams 

adDln 'Abd AIGhani ALARDABiLi upon the Z, cited from an extract 

p~nted by De Saoy in his Antho1ogie Gramronticale. 

A.AA. ABO AltMAD AIJ;Il\San Ibn 'Abd Allih 'AL' ASKARi, of 'Askar 
Xukram, the Lexicologist and Philologist (b. 293, d. 382 or 387). 

A AD. The Follower ABU-LAsWAD ~ilim Ibn 'Aror, or 'AmI' Ibn 
Bufyln, ADDiLI or ADDu'ALi alBn.IJrl, K,iqI of AIBBfra, the Companion 
and Pupil of the Khailla 'Ali (k. (0), and the Father of the Gramma

rians (d. 69 or 101). 

AAGh. Abii 'Abd Allah Mu:Qamml1d Ibn 'All Ibn 'Umar alGhas
Slnl, known as IBN AL'ARABi, the Grammaribn and Reader (b. 682, 

d. 74~). 

lllAAK. The Commentary of the Shaikh Nflr adDin Abu·lij:asan 
'ALI Ibn Sultln Mu:Qamroad. known as ALl~XRl, alMakkr alHarawt 
(d. 1010 or 1016), upon the 1Jirz alAmiini, lithographed at Peshawar 
with the KM and a Persian Commentlu·y. 

AAMr. ABU-L'ALA A1)mad Ibn 'Abd Allah atTantlkhl ALl-lAcABRi~ 
the Lexicologist, Grammarian, and Poet (b. 363 or 366, d. 4(9). 

AAS. ABU-L'ALA ~1'1D Ibn AllJaso.n arRaba't alBaghdldt, origi.· 
nally of'AlMau!}il, the Lexicologist· (d. near 410 or in 41.7). 

AASh. ABU 'AltB Is1)i~ Ibn Mirir ASHSHAJBINi, a freedman, the . 
Ktlfl Grammarian and Lexicologist (d. 205 or 206 or 210 or 213). 

*AAz. The Glosses (c. 729) of 4ABD AL'Azfz Ibn Abi-lGhani'im AL~ 
KiSHI upon the evidentiary verses of the M, cited from a MS. -

AB. Mnhibb adDrn ABU-LBAP 'Abd Allah Ibn Abi 'Abd Allib 
alijusa.in al'Ukbarr by' origin, alBagbdadi by birth and abode, the 
Grammarian (b. 538, d •. 616). 

Abd. Abu Tllib A'bmad Ibn Bakr ALcADDI, the Grammarian and 

Lexicologist (d. 406), author of a Commentary upon the it/ilJ, of F. 

ABmw. ABu BAKR A1)mad Ibn Mu1)ammad ALlJuLwlNi, the 
Grammarian, contemporary with Skr and Rm. 

ABIS. Abii Bakr MU~l\mmad Ibn 'Abd alMalik ashShantamarf, 
known as ABO BAKR IBN ASSARRAJ, the Grammarian (d. 545 or 549 
or 550). 

"ABk. The Divan. of AuNabigha adhDhubyani with the Commen·' 
tary of the Wazlr ABu BAKR 'A.,im Ibn Ayyilb alBatalyauet, the 
Grammarian (d. 174 or 194 or 79~), printed in -the FDw. 
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ABUdf. Asb BAlCR Mul}ammad Ibn 'All alM.i,rl ALUDBUWi, the, 
Reader, Grammarian, an~ Commentator (6.303 or 304 or 305, d.388). 

ABZ. The J$:ti.QI ABb BAltR Mu1)o.mmad Ibn An;ruan AZZUB.A1Di 0.1-
Audniusl alIshblll, the Lexioologist and Grammarian (d. 319 or near 380). 

IF AF. The Ancient History extracted from the MAD of ' 1m ad ad
Din ABu-LFwA Isma'IIl bn 'All alAyyu.bl (b. 672, tl. 732), edited by 
Fleisoher. 

AFI. ABu-LFARAJ 'All Ibn A.11;Iusain alJ$:urashl alUmawl a1I3ba

hanl by origin, alDaghdidi by eduoation (b. 284, d. 356 or 357), 
author of the KA. 

AFR. ABU-LFA~L Al'Abbas Ibn AIFaraj ARRIYlSBi, the BSfrl 
Gr:lmmarinn and Lexicologist (k. 257 or 265), called ArRlyiBhi be
cause his father was a slave of Riyish a man of J udhim. . 

• AGh. The Asad alGk40a ji ma'rijat tJfQall4ba by lAth, printed 

in Egypt. 

AH. The Shaikh Athir adDrn ABb J;IAyylN MUl}ammad Ibn Y!-
auf alAndalusl alGharnatl a.nNafzl, the Mi~1 Grammarian, Lexioolo
gist, and Reader (b. 654:, do 743 or 745). 

AHA. ABU HILIL al1;Iasan Ibn 'Abd .!llih AL'AsKARI, of 'Aakar 
liukram, the Grammarian, Lexioologist, Commentator, and Philologist 
(d. 395 or after (00). 

AHC. The Imim ABU :r;uNiPA AnNu'mio Ibn Thabit alKu.fr, 

freedman of the Banu Taim Allah Ibn Tho.'laba in Rabl'a, the Jurist 
(II. 61 or 70 or 80, d. 150 or 151 or ] 53). 

A.HK. The I;Iifi, ABu-LI..!asan 'All Ibn IbrahIm alJ:{azwlnl, known 
as A.L~ATI'lN, the Traditionist, Commentator, Jurist, Grammarian, 
and Lexioologist (b. 254, d. 345). 

IF Ahl. The DiwaM of the 6 Anoient Arabic Poets, AnNlbigha 
adhDhubyanl, 'Antara, Taraf~ Zuhair, 'Allfam~ and Imra al¥,aia, 
edited by Ahl wardt. 

ARm.. ABu J:llTlll Sahl Ibn Mul}ammad asSijistlln!, the Gramma
rian and Lexioologist (d. 248 or 250 or 254 or 255). 

Ahmr. Abu-u.;rasan 'All Ibn AIJ;[nsan, or Ibn AlMubirak, known 
as ALA,llAB, the KtifI Grammarian (d. 186 or 194 or 208). 

AHS. "Alam adDln ABI1-Lij:A8AN 'All Ibn M ul}ammad alHamdlDI 
alM.it'rI AsSAKBlwl, the Grammarian, Lexioologist, Commentator, and 
Reader (b. 558, d. 643),' Professor of Reading at the Cathedral of Da.
mascus, and author of a Commentary on the M. 
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AlA!. 'Aim IBN A.ol 'Alm Is\lIIF ashShaiblnl (son of A!Sh), the 
K6lr Grammarian (d. 231). 

AIR. The lmim AbU. cAbd Allih A,uAD Ibn MU\lammad IBN' 
:r;;wmAL ashShaibinl alMarwazl alBaghdidl, the Jurist and Traditionist 
(6. 164, d. 241). 

AIM. The Imim Abu-I:ijas8u 'All Ibn 'Abd AUI.h aaSa'dl, of the 
Banu. Sa'd Ibn Bakr, their freedman, alMadlnl, originally of AlMadlna, 
alBa,rlt kno\vn as 'ALI IBN' ALMADW, the Traditionist (6. 161, d. 
234 or 235). 

• Aj. The Grammatical Primer known as ALlIu.JADDA.14A. A~JURBfj
JlIYA by the Shaikh Abu 'Abd Allah Y.ul].ammad Ibn Mu\lammad Ibn 

Di'ld atleinhij i, of the people of Fls, known as IBN ArorudtH, tht) 

Grammarian and Reader (b. 682, iI. 723), edited by Perowne. 

AJR. AB'b JA'FAB Mul}ammad Ibn Alijasan ARRAwwlsl, 80 oa1~ed 

because he had a big head, anNllf, so called because he used to reside 
at AnNll, a town between AIKuIa and Baghdild, the KIll Grammarian, 

the first of the KK who oomposed a book on grammar. 

AK. ABu-LI):lsllI A.LF AJ}L Ibn Mul}.ammad all,.{asabinl alBqrl, the 
Grammarian (cl. 44-4 or (74). 

Akh. One of 3 Grammarians distinguished in the J ndeJ: of Proper 
Names, vida 

(1) Abu~lKhat~ib 'Abd Alaamid Ibn 'Abd AIMajld, a freed
man of the people of Hajar, known as ALAKBFA&B alAkbar, the Ba,1'I 
Grammarian (d. 177). 

(2) Abu-Il;;1a.sa.n Sa'ld Ibn Mas'ada alMllji.8bi'l by enrran

obisement, alBalkbt, known as ALAKllFABB alA.usat, one of the GG of 
AIBa,ra (d. 210 or 211 or 215 or 221). 

(3) Abu-lljasan 'All Ibn Sulaimln alBaghdadf, known as AIr 
AKBi'ASB a1Asghar (d. 315 or 316). 

·Also the Notes of tbe 3rd Akh upon the Mb, edited by Wright. 

AKhzm. J)iya. adDln Abu-IMu'ayyad AIMuwaffa~ Ibn Al}mad al. 
Makkl, known as Altll'fAB KllUwlBAZM, the Preacher, Jurist, and Philo
logist (b. 484, d. 568). 

A.m. The Shaikh Abu-lFJaijaj Yfisuf Ibn Sulaimin alAndal~r ash. 
Shantamarlt known as ALA'LAlf, the Grammarian (6. 410, d. 476). 

Amb. AbU. Mu\1.ammad ALI.{A ,1M Ibn Mu9ammad ALAMBAni al. 
Baghdidl, the Grammarian (d. 304 or 305). 
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A'Mdr. The Shaikh Ann 1\IUJ;U,R Ma'bmiid, or Man~ftr, Ibn Jarlr 

acP)abbl aII~bahinl, the Grammarian and Lexicologist (d. 507). 

AMIS. 'ABD ALMuN'Ul IBN elLl, al:({urashl atTaiml allskandarr, 
the GrammlU'ian (b. 547, d. 633). 

AMYd. ABn MUI;IAMr.IAD Ya'byu Ibn AIMubarn.k al'Adawt atTaiml, 
freedman ot the Bani! 'Adl Ihn 'Abd Mauat, known as ALYAZIDI, aI
Btl(Irr, the Grammarian, Lexicologist, and Rec.der (d. 202), called AI
Yazldl because he was the Companion, and Tutor to the children, of 
Ynzld Ibn ManQiir alJ,;Iimyarr (d. 165), governor of AIB~ra aud Al

Yam an, and maternal uncle of the Khalffa AI~In.hdl (b. 127, d. 169). 

An. 'Alam adOln Abu Mul)ammad M:({asim, or Abu-l:({lsim Mu
l}amruad, Ibn A1}.mad ALANDALUSI alMursl alLilrfllff, the Grammarian 
and Reader (b. 575, d.661), author of a Commentary upon the M. 

ANB. ABn N A~R A'bmad Ibn :altim ALBABILI, the B~rI Gram
marian (d. 220 or 231). 

"AR. 'rhe Analysis (c. after 1233) ot the evidentiary verses and 
other exam~les of the Jm, by the Mauiavi 'ABD ARRA.tuM Ibn 'Abd 
AIKarIm, printed at Caloutta in 1236. 

As. AbU. Sa'id 'Abd AIMn.lik Ibn Abl Bakr 'A.~im :({uraib, known 
as ALApu.'i, alBihill al&~rl, the Lexicologist and Grammarian (b. 
122 or 123, d. 210 or 214 or 215 or 216 or 217). 

ASAmb. Ann B-\'iD Mul)ammad Ibn AJJ;Iasan, or AIJ;[uBain, AL

AMniaI, the Grammarian. 

ASH. Abu Al)mad 'AnD AsSALA1[ Ibn A.UJasan ALBAt}RI al~irml
slul, the Lexic010gist and Philologist (b. 329, d. 405). 

ASh. Shihab adDrn Abu-l~lsim 'Abd ArRa'bmin Ibn Isma'11, 

known as Anu SHAllA, aUialfdisl adDimnshlfr, the Reader and Gramma. 
riall (b. 506 or 599, d. 065). 

AT. AnU-'(fAYYlD 'Abd AIWa};tid Ibn 'AIi all;ralabf, originally of 
'Askar Mukram, but aftcl'wards resident of Aleppo, the Lexicologist 
(d. in, or after, 350 or k. 351), author. of the Mariitib anNalJ,wfyin 
or an,NU,9iit, a Treatise on the Grades of the Grammarians. 

Ath. Abu-l1;Ia.:3n.n 'AII Ibn AI~Illghirn alBaghdadr, known as At

ATBRAU, the Ba~r[ Grammarian and Lexicologist (d. 230 or 232). 

AU. AnU 'UnuDA Ma'mar Ibn Al:Muthnnnia atTnimt, of the Taim 
of J.{uraish, their freedman, nlDl1llrl, the Lexicologist and Grammarian 
(b. lOS or 109 or 110 or 111 or 112 or 114, d. 207 or 208 or 209 or 
210 or ~U or 213). 
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AUd. The l.{icJ[ ABu 'UBAID AI:t{asim Ibn SaHam alBaghdidr, the
KtlfI Grammarian and Shifi'l Jurist (6. 150 or 154, d. 222 or 223 or 

224, or 230), freedman of the Azd of ~hurasin, his father having been 
, a Greek slave belonging to a man of Berat. 

AUZ. ABb 'UMAn Mul)ammad Ibn 'Abd AnVal)id a.1Biwardl, 
known as AL'MuTARRIZ AzZIHID, the Baghdadi Lexicoiogist (0. 26i, tl. 
335 or 344 or 345). 

AW. 'ABD ALWlRITR. 

AY. The :t{a9i ABU Yltsup Ya'tlb Ibn Ibrahim nlBajaII alAn,lrl 
at Kafl, the1;[anafl Jurist (b. 113, d. 182 or 192), descendant of the 
Companion Sa'd Ibn ij:abtft, the confederate of the Banu 'Amr Ibn. 

'Auf a.1An,lrl. 

AZ. ABb ZAlD Sa'id Ibn Aua alAn,arl alBatJrl, the fJrammariau' 
and Lexicologist (d. 214 or 115 or 216). 

A:I.. AbU. Man,Ur Mu1;tammad Ibn Al)mad ALAZUABi alHamwl, tile 
Baghdidl Lexicologist (b. 282, d. 370 or 371), author of the 2'akclhib • 

• U. The Commentary of the J.(lcJl Nl,ir adDln Abu·IKhair, or 
Abu Sa'ld, 'Abd Allah Ibn 'Umar ALBAI~lwi ashShifi'l (¢. 685 or 691 
or 692) upon the ~ur, edited by Fleischer. 

BB. Bqrl Grammarians. 

BD. The Shaikh BADR ADDiN Abu 'Abd Allih Mul)ammad Ibn, 

Mn1).ammad' stra.tl adDimasb1$.1 ashShlfi'l, the Grammarian (d. 686), 

son of 1M. 

Bdd. Baghdadi Grammarians. 

Bhk. Abu Bakr A:JMAD Ibn Ali;lusain. AL'BA.m:A.,i anNaisaburt a.1:' 
Khusraujirdl, the Shaft'l Lawyer (b. 38'_ d. 458). 

"Bk. The Mu'jam'llla-sta'jam by the Wazlr Abu 'Ubaid 'Abd Allih 
Ibn 'Abd Al'AziZ ALBAKRi nlAndo,luBI, the LexicologiHt and Geogra

pher (d. 487), edited by WUstenfeld. 

Bn. The Treatise entitled .AlBurkin ft Ufii,l aIFi~h, on the Prin

ciples of Jurisprudence, by J n. 

*"BS. The Commentary (0. 756) of IHsh upon the poem of Ka'b· 
,.. .. , .. 1\" 

Ibn Zuhnir commencing e" ~I.A ... ~4, edited by Guidi •. 

• BW. The Bugllgat al Wu'at /i 'faba~at alLugl14w111in wa-nNu~t 
(c. 871), a Treatise un the Classes of the LexicologiHta and Gramma

rians, by Syt, cited £rom 3 MSS. 
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Bz. Abu-ll;Iasn.n A'bmad Ibn Mul;t.ammad Ibn 'Abd AIla.h Ibn AI
~a8im Ibn Nifi'Ibn Abi Bazz9. aIMakkr, known as ALBAzzi (b. 17tl, 

d. 240 or 249 or 250 or 255 or 270), the Reporter of Ibn Kathrr Olle 

of the Seven Readers. 

·C. The Comment.ary (c. 676) of BD upon the 1M, cited from 
-extracts printed by De Sacy iu the Notes to his Anthologie Grammati
cale and collated by me with the MS of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. 

*CA. A Commentary upon the 1M, cited from an extract printed 
by De Sacy in the Notes to his Anthologie Grammaticnle. 

·CD. The Commentary of Maulinu. the :f$:aQ( Shih lib adDrn AI)
mad Ibn Mul;tammad ALKJUFIJI alMi/lrr, the Philologist (d. 1069), upon 
the· D, cited from extracts given iu the Notes to the latter work. 

OK. The Commentary of 1M upon his own metrical Grammar 

called AlKajiya 481"SIUijiya. 

OM. The Commentary of IH upon the M. 

CT. The Commentary of 1M upon his own Grammar the Taskil aI
Fawi'id. 

"D. The Durrae alGkauno4f by H, edited by Thorbecke • 

• DA. The Diwii.n of our lord 'All Ibn Abi TaUb, printed at Bom
bay in 1293. 

"DH. The Diwiin of the Hudha1ts with the Commentary of Skr, 
transmitted from him by ABHlw, and from the latter by Rm, edited 
by KOBeganen. 

• Dh. The HU8ktabil" If, Amu£ arRii6.l (c. 728) by the :e:ifi~ Shams 
&dDln Abu f Abd Allah Mul;tammlld Ibn Al;tmad atTurkumanr adDi

mashlf,1 ADHDlLUlABi, the Historian and Traditionist (b. 673, d. 748), 
edited by De J ong. 

·DM. The Gloss (c. 1233) of the Shaikh Mu,~& Muoammad 'Urfa 
ADDABibS:i upon the ML. 

1foDm. The Commentary of the Shaikh Badr adDrn, or Shams adM 
Dint Mu\1ammad Ibn. Abi Bakr aI:f$:urashl alMakhztlmr alIskandaranl 
alMilikl, known as ADDAll.iHiNi or IBN ADI>A!lilliNi, the Gx;ammarian 

and Philologist (b. 763, d. 827 or 828), upon the ML, cited from ex~ 
tracts quoted in the DM. 

Also the Commentary of the same author upon the .Tamil 
alJi'fI'UJi'u/' ete. of 1M, cited from extracts quoted in the Sn. 

Dmt. The 1;I1l6, Sharaf adOrn Abu Mul}ammad 'Abd AJjfu'min. 
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Ibn Khalaf o.tTiinl ADDIHY1Ti ashShificl, the Jurist, Genealogist, Tra
ditionist, Gro.m~ian, Lexioologist, and Reader (b. 613, iI. 705) • 

• Dw. The Diwiin of Imra al:{{ais, edited by De Slane; of .!lFaraz.. 

dalf, edited by Boucher; of AllNibigha adhDhubyin[, edited by Deren
bourg; of Labid, edited by Yuauf J;>iya adDrn alKhilidr 8.lMa~di8i j 

and of Abu Nuwas, edited by Ahlwardt. 

*EM. The Exposition of the MU'Qlla~iit, edited by Arnold. 

F. Anu 'ALI AII.lasan Ibn Al}.mad Ibn 'Abd AIGhaffilr ALFi8ISi, 
also called ALFAsAwi, the Baghd5.di Gro.mmarin.n (b. 288, d. 376 or 

377), author of the it/iil), and other lv-orks. 

*FA. The Fawo,'id tJlI;.alii'icl 11. Mukhtattar Sluzrlj. mhSlw.wiihid by 
the :{{i4.1 Badr adDIn Abu Mul}.o.mmad Mo.I}.miid Ibn Al}.mad asSariijf 
all;lanafl, known as AL'AINi, born at 'Ain Tab, the Jurist and GramDla
rian (b. 762, tl.855), cited from a :MS. 

-FD. The Commentary of M.aulana FAKHR ADDiN alKhnwirazml 
upon the verses of the Itjiilj.ji-ZllltJ'iini !Oa-lBayiin by the :{{a4.r JaIl1 
adDln Abu-IMo.'ill Mul}.n.mmo.d Ibn 'Abd o.rRa\uuan a'U.{tl.zWlnl ash
Shafi'l, known as KHATiB DUIA8UIj:, the Jurist and Rhetorician (b. 666, 

d. 737 or 739), cited from the MS of the Asiatic Society of Dengal. 

*FDw. The Five Diwo,1l,8, printed in Egypt, comprising the Diwiin 
of AnNibigha adhDhubyilll[ with the Commentary of ABk; the Diwiin 
of 'Urwa Ibn AlWard al'Absl with the Oommentary of ISk j the Diwiin 
of lJltim of Tayyi, transmitted by IKlb; the DilQiin of 'AlJs.amu.; and 

the Diwin of AlFarn.zdaJs. .. 

• Fk. The Commentary named Muj'f.b anNidti. (c. 924) by AshShi

bab Abmad Ibn AIJamal 'Abd Allah ALFAKIHi upon the KN, printed 
in Egypt with the Gloss of YS. 

Fr. Abu Zaka.rlya YaQya Ibn Ziyid alAslaml, known as ALFAmU, 
adDailamt alKtlfl, freedman of the Ba.nli Asad or Ba.nli MinJs.n.r, the 
Lexieologist and Gra~marian (h. 144, d. 207). 

-FW. The Fawat tJlWaltJgat (c. 754), a supplement to the WaJagiit 
aIA''IIan or Biographicnl Dictionary of IKhn, by Fakhr adDln :Mu1}.am
mad Ibn Shakir aU;lalabl, the Bibliopo}ist (d. 764 or 766), edited by 

N, and printed at Btllik in 1283. 

GG. Grammarians. 

Ghz. Shihib adDln Abu-IFac.U MUQammad Ibn Ytisuf ALOHA.Z4VAwI 
al1;!anafl, resident of Cairo, the Jurist, Reader, a.nd Grammarian (h. 522, 
do 599). 
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·H. The Ma~iif1l,at of tho Shaikh Abu Mul.lt~mmo.d A1J.{lsim Ibn 
':All ALI:IARiRi alBo.t4rl al~o.riiml (D. 446, d. 515 or (16) with a selected 
Commentary, edited by De Sacy. 

HB. The Follower Abii Salld AIJ:lASAN Ibn Abi-l13asan Yo.B6.r AI.
BA~Ri, or ALBI{lRi, o.IAn~arl: their freedman, tho Reader (b. 21, d. 110). 

Hf. The Shaikh Abu·lJ;[asan tAli Ibn Ibrahim a1Mi~rl ALJ.IA.UFi, the 
Gramma.rian tmd Commentator (d. 430). 

$HH. The gl'oat IJayie al1}.ayatoa,." (c. '173), or Animo.1 Life, by 
the Shaikh KAHAL ADDIN MuJ.to.mmo.d Ibn M\lsa Iun 'isa ADDAMiRi, 
the 8M.fi'l Jurist (d. 808), printod in Egypt in 1292. 

HIDn. Abu l\In}.lammlld ALJ.lASAN lun .l\IuJ.tammad Ibn 'All Ibn 
Raja, kuown as IBN ADD.-\HlIAN, the Loxicologist (d. 447). 

HUr. Abu·lJ;,lasan HILAL IBN ALMUlJ8IN nsSibi o.lI,;larranr, the 
Philologist (b. 359, d. 448). 

$HKh .. The Bibliographical Lexicon of Mu~to.ra Ibn 'Abd Allih, 
known as UAJJI. KUALIP .. \ (d. 1068), edited by FI!1egcl. 

Hlw. Abu 'Abd Allah Salman Ibn AM Talib IAbd Al1lh anNahra
want, resident of l!Jbahan, known as ArJ:IuLwANI, tho GmmmarilUl, 
Loxicologist, and Commentator (d. 493 or 494). 

·Hl-L The Mull}at all"'tio by IT with a Commentary by tho Author~ 
oited from an extract printed by De Sacy in his Anthologie Gramma
tico.le. 

HR. Abu·lI,{asim I:IAlUIAD Ibll Abi LaUd Hurmuz, or Sibtlr, or 
Maisara, ad Dailamf o.lKofr, the Rho.psodil)t (b. 95, iI. 155 or 156), 
fl'ecdman of tho Bann Bakr Ibn Wa.'il, or of tho Compari.on Muknif Ibn 
Zaid alKhail affa'i. 

Hr. Ablt 'Ubaid AJ.tmad Ibn M$mmad al'Abdr ALIi..uu.w'I 0.1 .. 
FisbanI, the Philologist (d. 401). 

BRa. Jamal adDin Ablt 'Abd Allah MuJ.tainmad Ibn.-Mul}yi.dDln 
Alii l\luq.o.mmlld 'Abd Allah nzZo.nilU atTilimsant alIskanda.ranl, known 
ns J.llFl RA'SIUI, tho Grammarian of Alexandria (D. 60G, d. 680 or 691 
or 693). 

Hsh. Abu 'Abd Allah BISSAU Ibn }In'awiya alKu.fi, the Gramo: 
marian (d. 209). 

·r, Tbe l'f'iib 'an, Itt;lttJO,'id al!,rilJ by rHsb, edited by De Saey in 
his Antho~ogie Grammaticale. " 

-1A. The Commentary of the I$:i',ll Bah' o.dDtn Abu .M.ul}ammad 
7 
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'Abd Alllh Ibn 'Abd ArRal)min al~uraaht alHisbi~f al't\1$.tlf. a descend

ant of 'AJs.tl Ibn Abl 'ralib, alHamadhant by origin, alBalist alMi,rl 

8shShafi'l, known as IBN 'A~lL, the Grammarian (b. 697 O~I 698, d. 
769), upon the 1M, edited by Dieterici. 

IAAs. Abu Mul)n.mmnd, or Abu-l~asaD, 'Abd ArRo.l)ll1lD Ibn 

'Abd Allah Ibn Abi Bllkr 'A~im ~uro.ib, known as IBN AKHI-LA.,MA'i 

(nephew of AIA,mn'I), the Batrl Grammarian and Lexicologist, eon
temp:>ro.ry with, but younger than ANB. 

IAI. Abu Bal)r 'Abd Allah InN AD}: ISJ;lA~ Yazld allJadraml, their 

freedmnll, tho Grnmmarian nlld u'cnder (d. 127). 

IAKh. MllJ}ammnd InN ADI-LKBATIAn, nutbor of the Jam/tar(/; 
Aa/,,'ar al'.A.rab. 

IAJ. Anu 'AMR Znbban InN .AL'ALA Ibn 'Anlmal' ntTnmfml nlMa

zint nllln!]rr, 0110 oftha Seven Readers nnd n Gl'tlmm'nl'iOll (b. 65 or 68 
or 70, d. 154 or 156 01' 157 or 159). 

IAmb. Abu Bnkr :MuQnmmnd Ibn Abl Mu1}.nmmad AU5:asim, known 

as IBN AL.t\MBARl (son of Amb), the Gl'nmmnl'io.ll ~ud Le:x.icologist 

(6. 271, d. 318 or 327 or 328). 

IAml'. Tho Shnikh Jamal adOln Abu 'Abd Al1iih Mu~nmmnd Ibn 
Mnl.l:\l11mnd nl.ijl\lnuf, known as IBN 'AllRUN, the Gl'nmmnl'ian (b. 596, 

d.6·19), 

IAR. Abll·lJ:ln8.'lin 'Ubnid Allah, or 'Abd Al1ah, Ibn Al}mad, known 

as ION ADI-nR~ni', n1l,:ur:1Shl alUmawl nl'Uthmalll alAlldnlusf nlIshb111, 

tho Grammarian (b. 599, J. 688), autbor of a Commentary on the 
Book of S. 

I Ai'. Abll 'Abd Alliih Mu~nmml\d Ibn Ziyad, the freedman of the 
Bllnu Hashim, 0.11\'0.1'1, known l\.S InN ALA'RlBI, the Lexicologist (b. 
150, d. 230 or 231 or 232 or 233.) 

JAI'b. Tho ~iic.ll Abu Bnkr Mul}nmmad Ibn 'Abd Allab alMa'afirl 
alAmll\lnsf allsbblll, known as In~ AL'ARABl, tbe Commentator, Phi

lologist, llud Gl'lUDUlllrian (b. 4G8 or 469, d. 543). 

lAt. The I,:ac.ll Abu Mlll)llmmad 'Abd.A1H.nJs.~ Ibn Abi Bakr. Gba
lib alAlldn.lnsi nlGhnrlliitl, known as IBN 'ATlYA, tbe Gro.mmarian, 

Lcxicologist, nUll COlllmentator (b. 480 or 481, d. 54:1 or 546 or 560). 

~IAth. Tho /Landl atTalOarikh by the Shaikh 'Izz adDtn Abu-
1F;fI\s:m 'All Ibu Mnl,tanunnd ashShnihiinl, knoWD as IBN ·ALAmla al:: 
Jnznl'l (b. 655. d. 630), cdited by Tornberg. 
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IB. Abu-l~iBim 'Abd AIWfll}.id Ibn 'All alAsadl al'Ukbarl, known 
as IBN' BARB AN, the Grammarian (d. 456). 

"IBd. The Commentary of Abu Marwan, or Abu-1J.{isim, or Abu

I~ustli'll, 'Abd AlMalik Ibn 'Abd Allah all;.la4rami ashShilbl, known 
al IBM BADBUN, the Philologist, upon the Histol'ical Poem of the 

Wnz[r Abu MuJ.tammad 'Abd AI:Mo.jld Ibn 'Abd Allah alFihrl olYaburl, 

known as IBN' 'ABDUN (d. 520 or 529), edited by Dozy. 

IBdh. The Shaikh Abu-J1.Iasan Tahir Ibn Abmad IBN B1DSHIDH, 

or BXBA8HADH, alMi,rl alJ allharl, said to have been originally of Ad

Dnilnm, the Grnmmalian (d. 454 or 469). 

IBr. Abu Mu~a.mmad' 'Abd Allah IBN BARRi n.ll\fa"!fdisl by origin, 

alMi~rl, resident of Cairo, the Grammarian and Lexicologist (b. 499, 

iI.582). 

I Bsh. The Sbnikh Abu-lI.lasan, or Abu 'Abd Alllh, 'AI! Ibn AI}
mad alAn~arl alGharnlltl, kno\vn as IBN ALB1DBISII, th.e Grammarian 
(6.444, d. 528), cnUed ill the KF nnd DM one of the Westerns. 

IBt. AbU. 'Abd Allah .Mul}.ammad IBN BARAKAT asSa'dJ alMi,rl. 

the Gramma.rian and Lexicologist (6. 420, d. 520). 

·ID. The Kita6 all,llti~a{t by AbU. Bnkr l-Iul}.n.mmad Ibn AII;In.san 

IBN DURAID alAzdl, the Ba,rl Lexicologist and Gramma.rinn (6. 223, 
d. 321), edited by \Viistenfeld. 

IDa. The Shaikh Abu-ll;.1asan 'AIr Ibn MuI}.t\mmad alKutiiml al

Andalusl allshblll, .known as IBN' A:pJ}l'I', the Grammarian (d. 680), 
author of a Commentary upon the Jumal of Zji. 

IDh. Abu ltlutlammad 'Abd Allih Ibn Ja'ta:r IBN DUBuBTAwAur 
alFArislalFasawl, the Grammarian (6. 258, fl. 347). 

IDn. NiisiI,. adDln Abu MuI,.ammad Sa'rd'lbn AlMubarak alAn

,trt, known as IBN ADDA.HHl~, the Baghdl.dl Grammarian (I. 493 or 
494, d. 566 or 569). 

IDs. Abu-lKa.ra.m AIMubimk Ibn .A.IFikhir, known as ADDABBASOr 
IBN AnDABBAB, the Grammarian and Lexioologist (I. 481 or 448, d. 500). 

IDst. The ]Jakim Abu Sa'rd 'Abd ArRnI,.man Ibn lluI,.ammad, 
kno'WD as IBN DitST, the Grammarian and Philologist (d. 431), one of 
the leading ProCessors of Arabic in Khuri.SaD. 

IF. Abu-Iausain A\lmad IBN FlslS n.lJ.{azwlnf, originally of J.{1lZ
win, arRl.zl, the Lexicologist and Grammarian (d. 369 or 375 or 390 
or 395), author of the Mvjnlcd. 
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lB. Abu-l~iisim Ibriihlm Ibn Mul.mmmad al~urnshi azZubrt at .. 
AndnlllSI a1I~UI1ubI, known as ALIFLlLi or IBN ALIaI!.i, the Gramma· 
rinn nnd Lexicologist (6. 352, (1. 441). 

-lB. The Kafilla fi"11Nalj.w by the Shnikb J nmal adDin AbU. 'Amr 
'Uthman Ibn 'Umor nlKul'dl by origin, alMi!}ri nlAsna'l hy birth, 0.1-
Maliki, known as InN A.I.ij:AJID, the Jurist, Reader, and Grammarian 

(6. 570, d. 646), lithogrnphcd at Cnwnpore. 

-IHb, The M"tklttaliJ all{ aba'il U/tJ Jf'u'taliflta by Abu Ja'Cor 
MU~A1II!AD InN l:;hnin alHashiml, the freedman of tho Bo.nu. Hashim, 
nlBngbdadr, tho Gcnenlogist, Historian, Grnmmnrinn, and Lexicologist 
(d. 245), edited by Wiistenfeld. 

-Uljr. The Ta{crib aeTalulhi6, a Biogrnphicnl Dictionary of Tmdi
tionists, by the ~a9i Shihib ndDln Abu-lFn(11 AI,lmad Ibn 'AIr nlKiniinf 
al'As1$n1ini aIMit}rl, known ns InN J;IAJAR, tho Traditionist (6. 773, 4, 
852 or 858), lithographed at Delhi. 

IHKh. Abu 'Abd Allllh Mul)nmmnd Ibn Ya1)ya. nlAnfJar[ nlKbaz
rajlalAndalusI, known as ID:q' HISDAM ALKDA:PRAwI: ~ho Grammarian 
(6. 575, d.646), author of a Commentary on tho Itjal} of F. 

IHL. Abu 'Abd Allah Mul)ammad Ibn" A1)mad asSabtl, known &8 

01'1 HISDiK ALLAKml'i, the Lexicologist and Grammarian (d. 5;0). 

IHsh. The Shaikh Jamal adDrn Abu MUl}ammnd 'Abd All!h Ibn 
YUsu(, known as IBN HISDAI! ALAN!}AR'i, alMi~ri ashShllfi'l~ afterwards 
alHambaIl, the Grammarian (6. 708, d. '161 or 1"62). 

11M. 'ISA IBN ~AUDAD. 

IIU. 'Aba 'Umar 'ISA IDN 'UMAR athTha~a{l, the na,rl Gramma
rian and Reader (d. 149 or 150), said to have been the freedman of the 
Companion Khilid Ibn AlWalld ~urash( alMakhztlmf, the Sword of 
God (do 21). 

IJ. ADu-LFAT.\l 'Utbmin IBN JINNi alMau§lilr, the Bagh~idl Gr"m
marian (b. 302 or before 330, d. 392 or 898), son of a Greek slave 
belonging to the Wazlr Abu-~asim Sulaimln Ibn Fahd alAzdl alMau
,ill (k. 411). 

IJmz. Bah' adDln Abu-IIjasau '.Alf Ibn Hibat AllAh alLakhml 
aahShafi'l, k~own as InN ALJUIDIAIZ'i or IBN BINT ALJmm.A.Jzi, the 
Jurist, Reader, and Tl'aditionist (6. 559, d. 649). 

-!Jr. The Travels of Abu-ll.lusain Mu1)ammad Ibn Al}mad IBR 
JUlWR alKin!Di o.1Andalusl alBalansl (b. 539 or 540; d. 614), edited 
by Wright. 
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-TK. T~'e Tal~i1J o,lIJawiJi, Do Treatise on Prosody, by Abu-ISaBan 
Mubammad Ibn Al,lmad, known as InN KAlSAN, tho Grammarian and 
Lexicologist (d. 299 or 320), who was learned in tho grammar of the 
BB arid KK, edited by Wright in his Opuscula Arabica. 

*IKb. Tile Kitab .AUlacari! by the :({iltJt Abu Mubammnd 'Abd 
Allah Ibn lIllslim adDlnawart, so called becauso he was J.(acJ! or Ad
Dlnawar, and also cn.l1ed alMarwazl, known as InN ~uTJ\lnA, nnd also 
-ca.lled A4{UTABI and less correctly AL~{UTAIBi, the Bn.I$rl Gramma

rian, Lcxicologist, and Historian (0. 213, d. 261 or 210 or 211 or 
276), edited by \Vustenfeld. 

IKh. Abn-IJ;;£n.san lAIr Ibn Mul,lammad alJ;ra9rnmt alAndalus! a1-
Ishbllf, known as IBN KJURur, the Grammarian (d. 602 or 603 or 605 
or 606 or 609 or 610), author of a. Commentary on the Book of S, and 
of mother OB tho J'Umal of Zji. 

IKhb. Abll Mul,lammad ' Abd Allah Ibn Al,lmad, known as IBN Ar,.. 
KJlASBSHAB, alBagbdii.dt, t~o Philologist, Grammarian, and Commen
tator (0. 492, d. 561). 

IKh!. Abu tAbd Alllih AD;rusain Ibn Al}mad, known ae IBN Kul .. 

LAWAUI, the Grammaria.n. and Lexicologist (d. 370), originally frolD 
Hamadhin, but educated at Bngbdad. 

*I~bld. The K,tib al'l6ar tt~ (t:. 179-783), a great Hi.tory In an 
Introduction and Three Books, by the :({iQ.1 Wall IldDln AbU. Zaid 
'A.bd ArRa.bmau Ibu Muoammad alIshbil! al1;ra(lr:.nnl nllialik.!, known 
as IBN KSALDltN', the Historian (0. '132 or 733, d. 808), the Introduo
tion cited from the edition (Prolegomlmes d'Ebn Khaldoun) published 
by Quatremere, and the rest Of. the work from the edition printed at 
BDla~ in 1284.. 

*IKhn. The JYalayiit alJ..'gi,. ttt: (t:. 654-672), a Biographical 

Dlotionary, by the ~i(lI·Shn.ms adDln Abu-I'Abbas AJ.lml\d Ibn Mul,lam
mad, known as IBN KHALLIKXw, alBarmakl alIrbiIl ashSbifi'l (6. 608# 
d. 681), oited from the editions of \V(1sten£eld and De Slane and frOID 
a MS. 

1Khz. The Shaikh Shams adDln Abu-l'Abbis Al)mad Ibn AI. 
1;Iusain alIrbill alMo.utlill, known as IBN ALKuABDlz, the Grammarian 
(d. 637), author of a Commentary on the J..lfl1l" of IMt, and or the 
NiAiva ji-nN a1J.w. 

IKlb. Abu-IMundhir, or Abu Mu\lammad,' Hishim Ibn Abl-nNacJr 
MuJ.tammad alKalbl, known as lB. ALK.lLBI, the KtU'I Genealogist 
(d. 204 or 206). 
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"IKn. The le~iin J' 'Ulii,m. allf'ur'iin (e. 878) by SJ't, llrinted at 

Caloutta, and lithographed at Lahore and elsewhere. 

IKtt. Abu-l'{{isim cAll Ibn Jt\,'far asSa'dl, one of the Baul.. Sa'd 
Ibn Zaid ~{auit Ibn 'l'tlmlm, afl$al$.lJ.lli by birth, aD!i~ri by abode and 
death, knowna.& IB~ AL~.\l'rA', the L~xieologist (". 433, d. 515). 

·Ill. The KII,,,ZiiI!Q, commonly called the A.ffilla, fi-,,,Na":w hy 
the Shaikh J"mai udDin Abi't cAhd Allah Muq.ammad Ibn 'Abd Allih at
Tit" alAllduhlSI alJayylinl, all1ilikl when he was in the West, ash~ 

Shaft'[ when he migrated to the East, resident of Damn..qculI, known 88 

IB:-l lU,LIK, tho Grammarian (6. 598 or 600 01" 601, d. 672), edited by 
Do S;~cy, a.nd, with t.he Oommclltary ot lA, by Dieterici. 

Hid. The Shaikh )[nl}ammad Ibn Mas'tld alGhBzz[, oalled AzZakl 
or Ibn AzZ:"kl ill dHfl!rent :\lSS (l\Ccording to the D~r) and Editions 
or tbe ~[L, author of the Batlt' fi,",.VC#'lj,IO 0. work much quoted by AH. 

Bin. Abu bq.i~ Ihrahlm Ibn l.luq.ammad allshblll, known as IBN 
Mur .. KiTN', the Gro.mmarian (d. 584:), author of Anuotations upon the 
!1'abfira ()f Sm. 

IMnr. The I.{li<}.1 Ni~ir adDtn Ahu-l' Abblls A}.tm9.d Ibn Muq.am
mad nlJudhilmt aHsko.ndarI {.lMalikl, known a!i IB:-l ALMuNAYYIR, the 
Grammarian, Philologist, and Oommentator (h. 620, d. 683). 

Blrh1. The S~aikh Sbihah adDIll Abu-lFaraj 'Abd AILatl£ Ibn 
'Abd Al'Azlz alJ;tA.rrinl by origin, alMi~rl by abode and death, known 
as IBN AL1IURA."IL because his father used to sell Baddle. lor CtJmel', 
the Grammarian, Lexioologist, and Reader (d. 744). 

IMt. Zain adDln Abu-IJ;rusain Y aq.yA IB~ ~[u'Ti, or IBN 'ADD Au
Mu'Ti, azZawlwl, the Grammario.n (6. 564, d. 628), author of the AViya 
of IBN MU'Ti. 

INs. Bahe. adDln Abu 'Abd Allah Mnl)ammad Ibn Ibrihlm alJ;Ialabl 
by origin, known as IBN ANN AlI,ls, the Grammarian (h. 627, d. 698). 

IR. Abu 'All AIJ;rasan IBN RABBi" alIfrl~I, known as ALI.<.AUU." 
WiNi, the Grammarian, Lexioologist, Prosodian, and Philologist (h. 890, 

4. 456 or 463), author of the 'UmiJafi ~iniica.t aikShi'r. 

Ir. The [rtislrill a4ParalJ min. Lisiin til'.A.,.ab, a Grammar by AH. 

IRj'\ RPahld adDln Abu Mu4ammad 'Abd AlWahhib Ibn ~iftr 
allskandariol alMalikl, known 88 IBN RA.wwi.J, the Jurist and Tradi
tionist (b. 654,4. 648) . 

. IS. The Shaikh Shams adDln Abu Bakr Mul)ammad IBN AsS.A.Ri 
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alBaghdl.dl,. known 0.8 IBN AsSARBAJ, the Grammarian (tl. 310 or 

315 or 316). 

" Is. The [,aha fi Tamlliz ~q41J.aha by lHjr, printed at Calcutta. 

19B. Abu MuJ:tammad 'Abd Alllih Ibn M'nJ:tammnd, known os Tmr 
AsSID ALBATALYAUSI, the Grammnrian and Lcxicologlat (6. 444, i. 521). 

"ISb. The great Taba1!at aikShaji'illfJ by the ~liQI Tij :\dDtn Abu

nNa~r 'Abd AIWahhab Ibn 'All, known as IBN AsSuDKI (son of Sh), 
asbShlifi'[ (0. 729, d. 771), cited from a MS. 

ISd. Abu-l~nsan 'Alt Ibn Ahmad, or Ion Isma'It, alAndalu8r a,l
Mursl, known as InN SiOA, the Lexicologist and Gramm~rian (¢. ·U8 
or 458), author of the Mu1J.kam. 

ISf. Abu MuJ:t1l.mmad Ytlsut Ibn Abi Sa'rd AI1:tnstl.n, known a8 TnN'" 
AsSiRlpI (son of Sf), tbe Grammarian and Lexicologist (0. 330, d. 385). 

IS£r. The Shaikh Jamlil adOrn Abl1-1~aRim 'Ahd ArRal:tmlin Ibn 
Ibn Abi.IFa41 '.\hd AIMnjtd ntMifJl't alI!05kandaliinl alM'ilil{l, known as 

IBN A'~AFRlwi, tho I.urist and Ueader (b. 544, d. 636). 

ISgb. The Shaikh Shams adDln MuJ:tammnd Ibn 'Abd ArRnl)mlin 

azZumurrudhi at~anafl. known as IDN A~SlJIGH, the Jurist and Gram
marian (0. beforc 720, d. ';76 or 777). 

ISh. The Sharif Abu-aSa'idat Hibat Allah Ibn 'AIr al'A]a.wl al· 

aasanl~ known as IBN ASaSHAJARI, alBaghdidl, the Grammarian of 
AlIIrl1$. (b. 450, d. 542). 

"ISk. The Di?oan of 'Urwa Ibn AlWard al'Abst with the Com

mentary of Abu Ynsuf Ya'1$.nb Ibn IsJ:ta1$., known as IBN AsSUCK.iT, 0.1-
Khllzl of DauraJ.M the Kafr Lexicologist and Grammarian (le-. 243 or 
~44 or 24:5 or 246), edited by Noldeke and printed in the FDw. 

ISM. Shams adDln MuJ:tammad Ibn MuJ:tammad alMi,rf, known 
88 IBN AsSARRiJ, the Reader (0. after 6iO, d: 747). 

IT. Abu-lliusain Sulaiman Ibn MnJ:tnmmad Ibn 'AM AJllh al
Andalusl alMalats.[, knowll as IBN AifARlwA, t~e Grammarian (d. 528). 

"ITB. The Annals called A.n.Yujim azZiillira /1 Malik Mi¥ wa
llJikira by the Amlr Jamill adOln Abu·IMa~lsin Yusm IBN TAOHBi 

BARDi alAtabakl al~lhirl (d. 874), edited by Juynboll and Matthett 

ITr. Abu Bakr MuJ:tammad Ibn .40mad tBN TIHIR aIAn,arl alAn· 
dalusl alIshhlll, known as ALKHIDABB; the Grammarian (d. 580). 

lU. A.bu-lljasan 'All Ibn Mu'min al1;tacjraml 'allshbllr, known 88 

IBN 'U,FiiR, the Grammarian (6. 391, d. 663 or 669), called in the DM: 

one of the Westerns. 
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IUF. Abu-IF.lllRnin hhlJ:tnmmnd Ibn AJij:uBnin nlFarisl alFnsnwf, 
known n.s IUN UIUlT ALFAlUsl (SOil of tho SiSt01' of F), tho Gm,mmo.riaD 
(el. 421). 

IUK. Tho Shaikh SImms ndDln, or Bndr nd 0111, AIF.lnsnn Ibn AI
'~a~im .t\l.MU1~ADi nE\Ii\(ll'l, known n.s InN U.~IM I~ASIlI, thu GmmmnrinQ. 
J.ud Lexicologist (d. 749), nnt-hor of n Connueutal'Y ou thO' 1M. 

*]Y. The Commcnt.n.t-y of the Shaikh Muwafth1$ adDIn Abu-IBa1$fi 
Ya'Ish Ibu 'All alAsml1 aIMau!!,i1( by origin, nlF.£~\ln.bi by birth and 
CdllCI\tioll, known ns InN YA'islI,·tho Grammo.rian (0. 553, d. "643), upon 
tho 1\1, odited by J abu. 

IYn. Abu-1i;Injjaj Yosue Ibu Yab~a ntTujlbl nsSHl}ilr, knl'wJi as 
IBN YAS'UN, tho Grammarinn and Loxicologist (d. about 540). 

*J. Tho COlllUlontnl'Y (c. 1271) of tho Shaikh 'Abd AUlun'im.A.I.t
JAUJAWi upou tho evidolltinry verses of tho lA, printed in Egypt. 

Jh. AbU. Na"r lsma.'fl lIm :a:ammad ALJAUDA.RI atTllrkr n.lFirlbl,. 
tho Lexieologist (d. 303 or 398 or about 400), n.uthor of the. ~i1)ii1). 

Jj. The Shaikh Abu Bakr 'ADD ALI~ii.ulR Ibn 'Abd ArRntlman AL 

JURJANi, tho Gl'nmnuninn (d. 471 01' 474). 

*Jk. Tho j]J""'ar,,ab or Abu 1\1nntlftr l\lallbftb Ibn .A.hi Tabir AI}mlld 
.AL.J.r1WALi~i ftlB'lghdadl, tho Philologist, Grnmmo.rian, and Loxieologist 
(b. 465 or 466, (1. 530 or 540). odited by Snehnu. 

-J1l1. The Commcntnl'Y (c. 807) of MllulRna Niir ndDln 'Abd Ar
llnl.lman Ibn AI~mad ~\LJAlIi (d. 898) upou tho IH, printed at Cnloutta 
nmllithographclt at Lueknow. 

In. Tho Imam nlJ.Iammnin D.iya ndDln Anu-LJIA'lLl 'Abd AIMalik 
Ibn AshShnikh Abi l\Illl.13U1ll1nd 'Abd Allfth ALJU'AINi, the Shifi'l Jurist 
(b. 410 or 417 or 410, d. 478). 

Jr. AbU. 'Umnl' ~fi.1iI.1 Ibu IsI.laJs. ALJAR)li, freedman of Jnrm Ibn 
Rabban, n. clau of J.{lllJa.'n in .All~umm, a.lD,\~rIJ tho Grammarian (d. 

2~5). 

"Jgh. Thc Jami.' alllSluuoli!tielllY }Uul1a Mul.lIlmmnd BalPr, litho
Sl'nuhcd at Tehcran in 1:]15 :nul 1203. 

Ja. Abil MuS« elsa Ibu '.Abd Al'A.ziz ALJUZULi nlYazdllktanr, the 
Gmuumuilln (d. G06 or 007 or 610). 

*K. Tho ]{cuilusllil/ 'all, Ha(cii"i1} aeTall.zil (c. 526-528) by Z, edited 
by Lees. 

*KA. Tho lLitii"6 alAgll.iinit or Dook of Songs, by A.FI, cited Crom 
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the part edited 6y Kosega.rten, and from extracts printed in the "lSk 
and elsewhere. 

'ltKAb. The Kita,b alAns4b etc.· by the Shaikh Shams adDln Abu· 

IFacJl Mut-ammad I~n Tahir asbShaibinl alMal}disl, known u.s InN Air 
~AlSARlNI (b. 448, d. 507 or 50&), with tho additions of his pupil the 
Shaikh Abii Musa Mul}ammad Ibn Abl Bakr 'Uwar alMadlnl o.lIl}ba
hinl (b. 501, d. 581), editell by Do Jong. 

'ltKF. The $amis of the ~i{ll Majd adDlu Abu Tlihir Mu~a.m

mad Ibn Ya'l}i1b ALFinuzABADi ashShlrizl (b. 729, d. 816 or 817), 
lithographed at Lucknow. 

·Kh. The Commentary of the Shaikh KUALID Ibn 'Abd Allih .ilL

AZHARI, tho Grammarian (d. 905), upon the I, cited from extracts 
printed by De Sftcy ill tho N ote8 to his Anthologie Gram maticale. 

KhA. Abii MuJ.tammad; and Abu Mul}riz, KIIALAF ALA:'HAB Ibn 
I;I'\yyan olB~rl, the Rhapsodist (d. about 180), freedman of Abu Burdo. 

'1mir Ibn Abi MiisA 'Abd Allih aIAah'arl, the ~icJt of AlKilfa (d. 103 
or 104: or 106 or 107). 

Khf. Abu Bakr Ibn Yal}ya alJudhiml alMiilalsl, known as AL. 
KIIAFFAF, the Grammaria.n (d. 657), author of. a. Commentary upon the 

Book of S. 

I{hl. Abu 'Abd ArRal)min ALKBALIL Ibn Al}mad alFarihidl, or 
all.'urhodr, olAzdl alYa,madt all~~rf, the Grammarian (b. 100, d. 160 
or 163 or 170 or 17.4 or 175). 

·KIAmb. Five Questions from the 1f1l1i! li Musi'il aIKhila,! etc, by 
Knmil adDIn Abu-lBal'akat 'Abd ArRal}man Ibn Abi-lWalfa Mul.lRmmlld 
nlAmbarr, known as ALKA!IAL InN AL4MBARI (descendant of ASAmb), 
the Grammarian (6. 5 J 3, tI. 577), edited by Kosut. 

"'KIF. The Kash81w.! Il!liliil}O.t alFunii.n, by the Shaikh Muhammad 

'AIr atTihinawl, edited by Sprenger. 

·KIn. The lfali'id al'1~1Iiin toa Afal).isin Q.l.li'ya,lt, n BiographicAl 
Dictionary of Celebrities, by Abu Natlr AIFat\l Ibn Muonmmad nl~ai81 
nlIsbbllr, known as lux KIIAJj:AN (k. 529 or 535), printed in Egypt 
in 1284. 

KK. Kotl Grammarians. 

KI. Anu 'ALi IBma'Il Ibn All$:asim alBaghdadl, known as AL~ALi, 
the Lexicologist and Grammarian (b. 280 or 2tlS, d. 356). 

*'KM. The Kanz alMa'iini, a Commeutary hy the Shftikh Knmfil 
adDln Abu 'Abd Allah Mul,tammad Ibn AJ.lmau alMu.u.~ili nlHnrn bait, 

8 
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known as SHU'L!. (d. 656), upon the Ode called the lIirz alAmini ele. 
by Sht, lithographed at Peshawar with the AAK and a Persian Commen
tary. 

·KN. The Katr anNada 1M Ball alJ~ada by I~sh, with a Com
mentary by the Author, the Text cited from the edition lithographed 
at Lucknow, and the Commentary from extracts given in the Marginal 
Annotations to that edition and in the Notes to the Epistola Critica 
edited by ?dehren. 

Kn. AbU MOsa 'lsA Ibn Mln3 alM.a.danl, known as :t{ILitN (d. 205 
or 220), the Reporter of NaB' one of the Seven Readers. 

Ks. Abu-1I.;£asan 'All Ibn J;Iamza alAsadl by enfranchisement,. 0.1 .. 
Kali, known as ALKlsl'i, uno of the Seven Readers and a. Grammarian 
and LeJ.icologist (d. 182 or 183 or 189 or 192). 

KSb. The Kudb aJJ8lU'r, also called AIKitib aiASki'ri, by ~'. 

Ktb. AbU. 'All Mul;tammad Ibn AIMustantr alBatIrf, known 88 

¥UTRUB, the Grammarian and Le:xicologist (d. 206), freedman of Salim 
Ibn Ziyl1d Ibn Abthi, Governor of KhuriBin (d. 73). 

¥ur. The 1f.ur'in. 

ttL. The Commentary of BD on the Limi,at alJ1fil by 1M, odited 

by Volok. 

Lh. Abu-IJ1asan 'All Ibn 'ij'azim, or Ibn AlMuharak, ALLl~TANi, 
of the Banu Lit-yin Ibn H l1dhRU, or cRl1ed "RlLiltyanl" on account 
of the bigness of his beard, the Rofl Grammarian, contemporary with 

Ksand ISk. 

"LL. The Lti61J alLubib /. ~ir alA."8ii (c. 873) by Syt, edited 
by Veth. 

ttLM. The Life of Mui}ammad extracted from the MAB by A:b", 
edited by Des Vergers. 

·M. The iJJu/atl!al fi-nNa1J.w (c. 513-515) by Z, edited by Broch. 

"MA. The Marginal Annotation upon the Persian edition of the ML. 

"MAD. The MukhtalJar Ii Akhbar alBasltar by AF, printed at 
Constantinople. 

*MAd. The Gl08s of the Shaikh MUJAllllAD Ibn 'UbAda AL'ADAWi 
upon the Sh, printed in Egypt in 1292. 

",MAIH. The Marginal Annotation upon the IR. 

*'MAJ m. The Marginal Annotation upon the Luoknow edition of 
the Jm. 
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*MAR. The Marginal Annotation upon the Lucknow edition of 
the Commentary by R upon the IH. 

MAr. 'Abd Alliih Ibn Manvur alMiQrl aIIskandarlnl, known as 
ALMAKIN ALAsKAR, the Reader (il. 692). 

"MASH. The MarginatAunotation upon the SH. 

*Mb. The Kamil by Anu-L'ABBls Mutuunmad Ibn Yaztd athThu
mall alAzdl aJB~r', known as ALMUBARRAD, the Grammarian (b. 206 
or 207 or 210, d. 282 or 285 or 286), edited by Wright. 

Mho. Abu Bakr Mu1}.ammad Ibn' All alAskarl, known as MABRAlIIN, 
the Grammarian (iI.345). 

MD. Abu-I'Abbis, or Abu 'Abd ArR&J.tman, or Abu Mul}nmmad, 
ALMUFAJ}l}AL Ibn Muttmnmad Al}I)ABBI, the Ku.ft Rhapsodist (d. 168 
or 171). 

*.Md.. The Ma,jmo,' al.A.mtkal, or Collection of Proverbs, by Abu
IFaq.1 A~mad Ibn MUl}ammad anNaiSiibiirl, known as ALMAmINI, the 
Philologist, Grammarian, and Lexicologist (tJ. 518), printed at BtlliJs;. 

*MDh. The Murij adkDhahab Wei Ma'adin alJauluJr by Abu·JJ;;Iasan 
CAli Ibn AI~usain ALM.AS'uDI, a descendant of the Companion 'Abd 
Allah Ibn Mas'tld, originally of Baghdad, but long resident in Egypt, 
the Historian (tJ. 345 or 346), edited by De Meynard. 

MF. The Treatise (c. 455-469) entitled AIMulladlu1JuJb ji-lFurfl,t: 
by the Shaikh Abu Isl}aJs; Ibrahim Ibn 'AlI.A8aSSIRiZi alFlrtlzibiCI, 
the Shift'l Jurist (b. 393, t!-. 476). 

"MI. The Xaratid allllili' 'ala.A.sm4 al.A.mkina tlltl-IBi/ti', probably 
by Abu Fa4a'il SAPi ADDiN' 'Abd A1Mu'min Ibn 'Abd AJJ;;Ia" aJBagh
didl (b. 650, d. 739), edited by JuynbolL 

MIA.. Ab~ Faid Mu'AlUUl Ibn 'Amr ASSADitSI alBqrl, the Gram
marian (d. 174 or 195 or after 200). 

M.IAn. The Imlm Abu 'Abd AIlJ.h MALIK IBN ANAS alA~ba'bl al· 
Madani, a Follower of the Followers, the Jurist (b. 90 or 91 or 93 or 
94 or 95 or 97, d. 178 or 179). 

MIH. The l.{iq.1 Abu 'Abd Allih MU:JAlIlI:AD IBN ALJ;(ASAN ash
Shaiblnl, their freedman, alKtlCl, the ij:anafl Jurist (b. 181 or 132 or 
135, d. 189). 

141M. Abu Muslim Mu'IDH Ibn Muslim ALHARaA alKtlCl, the Gram
marian and Reader (il. 187 or 190), freedman of the Follower Mu\uun
mad Ibn Ka'b aJl.{ura~i (d. 108 or 117 or 118 or 120). 
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M18. AI)u 'AbJ l\Uiih 'Mnhnmmad l'bn Sallim alJ'ttmaht alBasrl 
(d. 231), authol' of the 1·Sb. . • • 

MISh. The Shailch Abll-lKhair Mu§nddi~ Ibn Shabtb alWlsitl W}~ 
em}l, the Grammarian {b. 585, d. 605). 

'MK. ALMILl'f;<'.I. 

*Mk. The M'usktarik by Shihfi.b ndDin Abu ~Abd Allih Vi," Ibn 
'Abd Allah arRo.mt al1Jamawt alBaghdadl (b. 574: or 575, d. 626), 
edited by WUste?lfeld. 

"'MKh. The G1os8 (c. 1250) of the Shaikh Mul.18mmnd alKhicjrt ad
Dimyitl ashShfi.fi'l upon the lA, printed in Egypt in 1287. 

Mkk. -The Shaikh Abu Mul}ammad MAKKi Ibn Abl Tiilib :aammllsh 
alI.<aisl nll.{ul1ubl, originully of All.{airawin, the Reader, Commentator, 
and Grammarian (b. 354 or 855, d. 487). 

"'Mkr. The Kiw.b Nalq, atTib etc. by the Shaikh Abu-l'Abbi8 A1)mad 
Ibn :Mu1)ammad alMa~~arl atTilimsinl, the Philologist (d. 104:1), edited 
by Dozy, Dugat, Krahl, and Wright. 

*ML. The Mughni-lLabib (c. 756-757) by IHsh) printedat Bfila~, 

and lithographed at Teherlln. 

Mlk. Zain adDln Abu Zakarlya Ya1)ya Ibn 'All nl1;lac}ramt alAnda .. 
lusl ALMl~'I, the Grammarian and Philologist (b. 577 or 578, d. 640). 

".MM. The 1Il4biq, ji-nlvaq,w by Majd adDln Abu-IFatl) Na~ir Ibn 
Abi-lMakarim 'Abd AsSayyid alKhuwarazml alljannfi, known as AL 

MAJD ALMuTARRIZI, the Jurist, Grammarian, and Philologist (b. 538, 

d. 606 or 610), cited from an extract printed by De Sacy in his Antho.
logie Grammatica.le. 

"'Mr. The Mmhir folLuglud, a Treatise upon the Scie~ce of Lexi .. 
cography, by Syt, edited by Nt and printed in Egypt in 1282. 

MB. Manuacript. 

*MSb. The Mu'jam a81,Sll'l~'ar6, by Abu 'Abd Allah Mu~mmad Ibn. 
'Imran AL'MARzuuANI alKhllrasaul by origin, alBaghdadl by birth (b. 
296 or 297, d. 378 or 884:}, cited from an extract given in the N ote& 

to the ID, p. 153. 

MSS. ManuBcripts. 

*MY d. Tho Commentary of the Shaikh Abu 'Abd Allah MUJ;tAllHAD 
Ibn Al'Abbas al'Ado.wl ALYAZIDI (descendant. of .AMYd), the Gram .. 
marian and Philologist (d. 310 or 313), upon the Diwan of th~ heathen 
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Poet ~lltba Thn Aua adhDbubyant, known as ALJ;TXDlRJ\ nnd .Ar.J;rV .. 
'WlIDInA, edited by Engolmann. 

Mz. Abu CUthmiln Bakr Ibn Mul)nmmnd ALl-fA,zINi, of the Mllzill 
of Shaiblin, lLl~rI, the Grammarian and Lexicologist (d. 230 or 2'36 

·or 247 or 248 or 249). 

·N. The Commentary or MU\lmn ADDiN E,n.l'ENDi upon the eviden
tiary verses of the K, edited by Abu-lWara NA~~ALHiI'RINi, and printed 
at 'Btllalf in 1281. 

Nt AbU. 'Abd Alllih Ibrahfm Ibn Mul)ammlld alAzdl al'Atnkl 
alWasitt, known as NIFTAWAlH or N.d-rAwAIH, the Grammarian (b. 
340 or 244 or 250, d. 323 or 324). 

Nr. Abu-l1;rasan ANNA.J)a InN SHUMAIL a.1Mazinl alBalilri, the Gram
.narian and Lexicologist (b. 122 or 123, d. 203 or 204). 

·NS. The CO,mmentary of N w upon the Qall.il} of the Imam Abu

'lijusain MU8LIlI Ibn Alij:ajjaj n.l~ushairI anNaisibftrl, the Traditionist 
(b. 206, d. 261), lithographed at Delhi. 

Ns. AbU. Ja'far Al}.mad Ibn Mu1}.ammad nlMuradl aUfi~l, known 
as ANNA,,1.S, the Grammarian (d .. 337 or 338). 

·Nw: The Takdl,,;.b alAsmd, 0. Biogrn.phical Dictionary, by Mu\1yi
dDln Abu Zakarlya Ya1}.ya Ibn Shal-af al1;Iizamt alJ;;Iauranl ANNAWAwI 
adOimashlf1 (6. 631, tl. 676), edited by 'Yustenfeld. 

·P. Arabnm Proverbin, edited by Freytag. 

·R. The Commentary (c. 683 or 686) of the Shaikh R041 ndDfn 
Ml11J.runmn.d Ibn Alij:asan alAstlUibadi, known as AnRA1;li, the Gram. 
Dl.Rritl.U (d. 684 or 686), upon tbe IH, lithographed o.t Teheran, LuckllO\V, 
and Delhi. 

• Also the Commentary of the same Author upon the SH, litho
grapbed o.t Delhi. 

Rb. Abu .. laasan 'All Ibn elsa AnRABA'i alBaghdadl by abode, ash

ShIrazI by origin, the Grammariau (b. 328, d. 420). 

RDA. The Snyyid RUKN ADDxN AbU. Mu1}.ammad, or Abu-IFa4ii'iJ, 
AII.lasan Ibn MuJ).nmmnd Ibn Shn.rafsbah al'AlawI al~llSanl ALASTAR1.BI
DI tl8hShifi'[, the J llrist and Grammarian (d. 715 01' 717 or 718), author 
of a. Commentary upon the IH, aod of another upon the SH. 

RIt. Tbe Shaikh Anu-IJ~i\sm 'Ubaid Allah Ibn 'All ARRA\t,I, resi
dent of Baghdad, the Grammarian, Lexicologist, and Philologist (d. 
450). 
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Rkk. Abu-~isim 'All Ibn 'Ubaid AllAh AdDa\.ls.a1$ A RRA,'i,!, 
the Grammarian (b. 345, d. 415). 

Rm. Abu.l1;,[asan 'All Ibn 'fsa ARRVMMANI, nlBaghdadl by birth, 
,tho (;ommentator and Grammarian (b. 276 or 296, d. 382 or 384). 

Nah. Abu Mul)ammad 'Abd AlIih-· Ibn 'All alLakhml alAndalust 
alMal'rl, known as An.RusHAT!, the Traditionist and Genealogist (b. 

466. k. 542). 

RSht. RaQ.1 adDln AbU. 'AM Allah Muq.ammad Ibn 'All alAn{lliZl 
ashShatibl by origin, alBtllansi . by birth, known as AR~l ABaSHi

TID!, the Lexicologist (b. 601, d. 684). 

Rz. Fakhr adOrn Abu 'Abd Allah Muq.ammad Ibn 'Umar a1:t{um
shl atTaimt alBakri, of the descendants of AbU. Bakr 8.\'eiddrl$, atTaoo. 
ristanl, known as ALFAKHn. ARRlzI, the Commentator and Grammarian 
(b~ 543 or 544, iI. 606), author of a Commentary on the M • 

.. s. The Book of AbU. Bishr, or Abu-IJ;;Iasan, 'Amr Ibn 'Uthman 
al{ilirithl, known as SiBAWAIH, the BIlf}rI Grammarian (d. 161 or 177 
or 180 or 188 or 194), originally a Persian, freedman of the Banu-:n;;r:i
rith Ibn KIl'b, and moreover, as is said, of the family of ArRabl' Ibn 
Ziylid a1.1;[lirithl, Governor of Khurislin (d. 53), cited from an extract 
printed by De Saey in his Anthologie Grammaticale, and latte~ly from 
the edition printed by Derenbourg. 

"SB. The ~a'iil} of the J mam AbU 'Abd Allih Mul;1ammad Ibn 
ISfoll'll alJu'fI by enfranohi&~ment, ALBU.K.lIARI, the Traditionist (i. 
194, d. 256), edited by'Krehl. 

Sb. The :{{iq.i TaJs.1 adDln Abu-lI;;lasan ., A11 Ibn 'Abd AlKlifi al
An~at1 alKhazE't\if alMi~rl ashShllfi'l, known as AsSUDD, the Gramma
rian and Lencologist (0. 683, fl. 750 or 755 or 766). 

Sd. The Shaikh Sa'd adD(n Mas'o.d Ibn 'Umar, known as AsSA'D 

ATTAFTlzANl, ashShifi'l, the Grammarian (b. 712, d. 791 or 792), 
author of a Gloss (c. 789) upon the K. 

Sf. 'rhe ~iq.i ABU SA'In Al:aasnn Ibn 'Abd Al1ah AsSiRAFi, :{{iq.1 
of.Baghdad, the Grammarian (d. 368), learned in the grammar of the 
BB, and author of a Commentary on the Book of S. 

Sgb. Ra91 adDln Abu-lFacJ!'il AIlJasan Ibn Mubammad al¥urasht 
al'AdaWi al'Umari A!JeAGHANl, or ",eAGHINI, an;Ianat'I, the Lexioologiat 
and Grammarian (b. 577, d. 650 or 660 or 665)~ 

.sa The 8M.fi1l(l, fi-t,'J!arii/ by IU, lithographed at Cawnpore. 
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-Sh. The Sll",dMir adkD1Ulnab by IHsb, with a. Comnientary by 
the A uthor, printed at Bftla~ 

Shb. Abu 'All SBIBAD Ibn 'All ALMU~SINI, the Traditionist (rL 

'l08). .. 

Shf. The Imam Abu 'Abd Allah l1ul}nmmnd Ibn Idrls al~nrashl al~' 
Munalibl ASUSHAFI'I alJ;,Iijazl alMnkkf, the Jurist (b. 150, d. 204),' 

pupil of MIAn. 

Shl. ABu 'ALI 'Umar Ibn Mn1}ammad alAzdl, known as AsaSHA
LAUBINI or ASUSSALAUBIN, alAndalusl allshbllr, the Grammarian (b. 
562, d. 645). 

Shm. The Shaikh Ta~1 adDID Abu·l'Abbiis Al)mad Ibn Kamal ad.' 
DIu Mul,tammad atTamiml adDft.rl, known as ASBSBUMUNNI, al~'l1stan .. 
tlnl a]~Rnafl:, the Jurist, Commentator, and Grammnrinu (b. 801, d. 
872), author of a. CommentRry on the ML. 

·Shr. The Kitlib alMilal wa..nNt"l],al by Abu-IFat\l Mul}ammad Ibn 
Abi-l.J.{asim 'Abd AIKarrm ASBSSABRASTINi, the Theologian (b. 461 
or 479, d. 548 or 549), edited by Cureton. 

Sht. The Shaikh Ahu Mu1}nmmad, and Abu-l~asim, Ali:lsim Ibn 

Flrru o.rRu'aini nlAndalllsi ASHSBATIBI, the Render and Grammnrian 

(b. 538,d. 590), author of the IJirz alAmiini etc, a Metrical Treatise 

on Reading. 

Shtn. The Shaikh Shams adDln Mul}ammad Ibn IbrahIm, or Ibn 
4bi Bakr, ASBSBATTANAUFI, the Grammarian (b. after 750, d. 832). 

SrA. Abu MuQ.ammad SALAMA IBN 'AtJ1M a4J)abbl, the Gramma
rian, contemporary with Fr, Th, and Amb. 

Sk. Sirij ndDin Abu Yo. ~ftb Yftsuf Ibn Abi Bakr Mul,tammad ASSAK

XIKI alKhuwarazml, the Encyclopmdist (b. 555, d. 626), author of the 

Mift41). al' Ulum. 

SKht. The Shaikh Abu Mu~ammad 'Abd AUilh Ibn 'All alBagh. 

didl, known as SIBT ALKBAYYAT, the Reader, Gramma.rian, and Tra.di
tionist (b. 464, d. 541). 

·Skr. The Commentary of Abu Sa'ld Al:ij:asan Ibn An;rI1S8in al
'Atakl, known as ASSUKKARI, the Grammarian and Loxicologist (b. 212, 
iJ. 270 or 275 or 290), upon the Diwiin of Tahman Ibn 'Amr alKilaI;.I'J 
edited by Wright in his Opusa~1I. Arabica. 

·SL. The Kitiib fJifat asSarj wa-lLijiim by ID, edited ·by Wright 
in his 0puBcula Arabic&. 
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SI£. The aa6~ eadr adDln, or 'Imad adDrn, Anu-TTIBIR A1)mruf 
Ibn Abl A1}mo.d MU1}ammad ASSILAFI alI~babanl- alJ urwi'iul, the Tra
ditionist (6. 472 or 415 or 478, iI. 516 or 578). 

! ·'SM. The Commentary called AlFatl} al/(a1'io, by Syt, upon thO': 
J evidentiary verses of the ML, cited from e.:rtrncts pl'inted by De Sacy 

in the Notes to his Anthologie Grammatico.le, or copied by me from. 
the liS of tho Bodleian Libr~),1'Y, and la.tter)y from tho edition litho

graphed at Teheran in 1271. 

Sm._ Tho Shaikh Abu Mu1}ammad 'Abd Allah Ibn 'Air A'~AIHL\Bi.,. 
the Grammarian, author of the Tab,ira fl-rtNal~w, a wOl'k much quoted 

byAH. 

SN. The Great Sunaft of tho ~i~1 Abu 'Abd ArRa'bman AI}mad 
Ibn 'AlIlb~ Shu'nib ANNABA'i, the Trnditionist (b. 214 or 215 o~ 225, 

d.803). 

·Sn. The Gloss (c. 1193) of Mul}nmmod Ibn 'All Af}~J.DlllN upon 

the A, printed ill EgypL 

.SR. The 8irat Basul .l.iliiil., commo111y cnlled 8ir,,,' lb". IlillLii'l11" 
by AbU. Itlul}nmmad 'Abd AIMalik IUN HISIIA:a( nlHimyal'i nIMa.'afil'f 
nlBa.~rl, originnlly of AIBW}l'a., nlMi~rf, reshlcllt of Egypt, the Grnmmn
rian and Genealogist (d. 213 or 218), edited by Wti~tellfclll. 

Sr. Abu-l FaQ,1 ~asim Ibn 'All n.lAutiarl nlBat~dyl\usl, known ns 
A!:Ie.\I."l~i.R (d. after 630 or 680), l\uthOl' of a Commentary ou the Book 

ofS. 

-S8. Tho Xilib EJiJat asSa~iib wa-ZGluzitl" etc by TD, edited by
'Vright- ill his Opu8cula Arnbica. 

Sub. The Shaikh Abu-l({asim, nnd 1.\ bu. Zaid, 'Abd ArRa1}.min Ibn 
Abl Mubamma.d 'Abd Allah alKhath'amt a.lAudalus[ nlMihl.Js.1 ASSUIL\.I~ 
LX, the Grnmmnrian and Le:dcologist (b. 508, d. 581 or 583). 

SuI. Abu . Bakr ~:[nb..l\mmad Ibn Ynl).yu., known as A!i~uLi, 48h
.shitrnnjl, tho Philologist (d. 335 or 336). 

"Syt. The ]J"Bn, Al.M1tltiidara /i AkJ,bii,. Mill'r 'loa-llfal,ira, a His
tory of Egypt, by the Shaikh Jallil adDtll Abu-IFacJl 'Abd ArRru~min' 
Ibn Kamal adDln Abi Bakr Mub..ammad nlKhuq.nil'l ASSUYUTI, or ~\L

USVUTI, the Grammarian, Lexicologist, Commentator, nlld Historian 
(b. 8~9, d. 911), p~inted ·a.t BuliI$.. 

-T. The Commentary of tbe 8haikh Abu Zakarlya Yn"bya Ibn CAli 
asbShaibanl, known as ALKsATiB ATTABaizI, tho Loxicologist, Gram
mnrian, and Philologist (b. 421, d. 502), on the I}.ama.8a of ABU TAli-
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HIM lJABin Ibn Aus atTi', (b. 172 or 188 or 190 or i£)2, d. 228 or 229 
or 231 Of 232), edited by Freytag. 

TDFk. The Shaikh Tij ndDln Abu ~aftJ 'Umar Ibn 'All Ibn Silim 

alLakhml alIskandn.rt nlMilikf, known ns TiJ ADDIN ALFAKIIIANI or 
ALFIKIRl, the Jurist aDd Grammarian (6. 654, tl. 731 or '134), author 
of the 16hii.ra jiAl,Na1)w and its Commentary. 

TDK. The Shaikh. Til ADDIN Abu-lYumn Zaid Ibn AlIJasan AIr 

KIND! alBaghdadl by birth and eduoation, adDimashl51 by abode and 
death, the Grammarian, Laioologist, Reader, and Traditionist (!I. 520, 
d. 613). 

TDT. The Sho.ikh Taj adOln Abu-1ij:asan 'Ali Ibn 'Abd ADih aJ· 
Ardablll, k.noWD as TIl ADDiN AT'rABRIZI, resident or-Cairo, the Gram
marian and Encyolopredist (d. 746). 

·TH. The '/'abaJ.cat alIfuffii" by Db, with· additions by Syt, edited 
by Wustenfeld. . 

·Th. T.he Fa~il& of ABu-L'ABnls AJ,mad Ibn Yal;tya ashShaibinl by 
enfrl\nenisement, alKuf'r, the Grammarian, known as THA'LAB (b. 200 
or 201 or 204, a. 291 or 292), edited by Barth. 

Thi. Abu Is1}.a~ A1}.mad Ibn Mul)runmad anNaisibilrl ATHTn'LADi, 

or nthTha'ilibl, the Com~entator (d. 427 or 4-37). 

Thm. Abu-l{<:6.sim 'Umar Ibn Thibit ATHTHAlIAlIiNI, the Gram
maria.n (d. 442). 

"'TKh. The TariM alKluzm;is ft ..41)wiil An/as Hafts (c. 9(0), a His
tory, by the ~ii<J[ AI:t:Iusain Ibn Mul].ammad ADDlYiBBAKBI alMiilikl 
(d. 966), printed in.Egypt in 1283. 

[These. d:ltes are after HKh. III. 171 ; but the book ends with the 
accession of the Sultan Muriid Khan in 982.] 

·T~l. Tho '/'abalcat alMu,fassirin by Syt, edited by Meursinge. 

"Tr. The Tiirikl" alMuluk etc. by Ahu Ja'far Mub.ammad Ibn Jarlr 
ATTAIJ'\RI (b. 224 or 225, d. 310), oited from the 5th Part edited by 
Kosegarten, and l~tterly from the edition printed by Earth and ·others. 

TSh. The ,/,abalciit ashSl"u'ara, or Classes of the Poets, by MIS 
and UISh and IKb. 

UISh. Abu Zaid 'UlIAR IBN Zaid SnADDA. anNumain, their freed
man, alBa~rit the GrlllDmu.ria~ and HlstOl'iQ,D (b. 113, d. 262 or 263), 
author of the TSb. 
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·w. The Commentary of Abn-lJ.[aso.n 'All Ibn Abmad ALWl'J}lDi 
anNaisibOl1 (d. 468) upon tbe Diwan of Anu.T1'AYYlB A~mad Ibn AI
lIusain a.1Jn'ff alKandl alKnfl, known as ALMUTANABBI, the poet (b. 
308, k. 854), edited by Dieterioi. 

·WN. The Wasit anNa1Jw, oited from extraots given"in the Nowa. 
to the Epi8tol~ Critica edited by ?debren. 

Wst. AIJamil AbU. Mu~ammad Al:{{isim Ibn AJ:{{lf.sim ALWl8ITI~ 
the Philologist, Grammarian, and Lexicologist (6. 550, d. 626), anthor 
of a Commentary npon tbe Luma' .ft-nNa/J,w by IJ, and of another upon 
the Ma~amat of H. 

Y. Abll 'Abd ArRa.'b.miln YUNUS Ibn :ijablb, the freedU"an of the 
Banll J)abba, or of the Ba.nu Lruth Ibn 'Abd Manit Ibn Kinina, or of 
Hilal Il>n Hanni of the Banu I)ubai 'a Ibn BajaJa, tho Grammarian (&. 
80 or 90, d. 182 or 188 or 184 or 185). 

YIY. The Follower .Ahu. Sulaimin, or Abu Sacld, YA~YA IBN YA'
MAR a.l'Adwanl alWash1$.l, the oonfederate of the Banlt Laith, tbe BD.{Irt 
Grammarian and Reader, afterward :{{IQ.I of :Marv (d. before 100 or 
in 129).' 

"YS. The Gloss of tbe Shaikh YI-sIN Ibn Zain adDln al'Ulaiml 
a.1I;Iimal (d. 1061) npon the Fk,. printed in Egypt. 

.. z. The Anmfidhaj ;fIrn.Na1)w by JAR ALL~H Abu-l~iisim Ma1}mnd 
Ibn 'Umar alKhnwarazml AZZAlIAKRSRARI, the Grammarinn, Lexioolo
gist, Commentator, and Geographer (6. 467, d. 588) cited from, an 
enraot printed by De Saoy in his Anthologio Grammatico.le. 

Zd. AbU. Is~a~ Ibrihlm Ibn Sufyau AZZIVlDI alBn!]rl, the 'Gram
marian (d. 24:9), author of a Commentary on the Book ot S. 

"ZJ. The Kit46 alJibal 'lIHlriAmki1UJ 'Ula-lMi1liil, by Z, edited by 
Juynboll. 

Zj. Abu Is~a~ Ibrahim Ibn ~lu1}amlDo.d Ibn AsSart, known as 
AZZAJJIJ, the &~[ Grammarian (d. 310 or 811 or 316). 

Zji. Abu·U{asim 'Abd ArRa1Jmiin Ibn Isl)fi.~, known as AzZUJIJ! 
from being the companion of Zj, alBaghdadl bya.bode, anNahawand[ by 
Origin, the Grammarian (d. 337 or 339 or 34:0), author of the Jumal. 

·ZN. The Commentary of Z npon bis own work oa.Ued .A.ZKaZim 
anN awabigk, edited by Sohultons. 



Chronological List of the Principal Grammarians, Lexico. 
logists, Philologists, Readers, Commentators, etc. 

This list is compiled from the 44th and 48th Chapters of the ?dr, 
Bupplemented from the IKb, lAth, Nw, IKhn, FW, ISb, BW, Mkr, 
and similar works. 

The lett~ A, B, Bd, D, H, X, Xhzm, M, W, and Wst in the 2n. 
oolumn indioate the Schools of AlAndalus (Spain), AIBa~ra, Baghdfi.d, 
Damasous, :Salab (Aleppo), AlKu.ra, Khuwarazm, Mi§r (Egypt), the 
West (AlMaghrib), and Wiisi~ (in'IrUk.), l·espectively. 

The names of the authorities whose books have been used as mat. 
rials tOJ.' the present work: are distinguished by an asterisk:. 

.The figures in the last column represent the year of the Mul;\am
madan era.. A single date, as 40, represents the year of death; a 
double date, as 70-154, the years of birth and death j and, when .. 
ever there is a choice of dates, the one commonly acoepted, o~ most 
probable, is given. A blank: shows ,that the dates of birth and det\th 
are not known. 

The name of the Master precedes that of the Pupil, irrespectively of 
age, as in Nos. 25 and 27. With this exception, precedence is regulated 
by seniority, (1) stated, as in Nos. 36 snd 38: (2) oomputed from the 

. date of birth mentioned (a) directly, as in No. 10; or (b) indirectly as 
in No. 17: (8) inferred (4) from the date of death, as in No. 12, the 
average longevity of the 1M Authorities whose length of lite is men
tioned in this List being '16 years j (6) from relationship, as in Nos. 
,. and 9'; or (c) from seniority of Masters, as in Nos. 34-36: (4) 
conjeotured, as in No. 208. 
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'd. ~ 
'J:: 0 0 Name,oto. Date. ¢>Z -5 1XJ 00 -

1 The Khallfa 'All, Founder of the Science of 
Grammar, lived 57 or 58 or 63 or 64 or 
65 years ... . .. . .. 40 

2 B AAD, pupil of the KhaIlfa 'All (1), lived 
85 years ", ... ... 69 

3 B YIY, pupil of AAD (9) ... ... 129 
4 B IAI, pupil of YIY (3), lived 88 years ... 1~1 
5 B IAI, pupil of YIY (3), lived 84: years .. 10-154 
6 B nu, pupil of IAI (4) and IAI (5) ... 149 
'I K MiM, lived 150 yearg, or born in tho days 

of ',Abd AIMalik Ibn Marwin 1 (,.. 65-86), 
or of Yazld Ibn 'Abd AIMalik (r. 101-

187 105). ... ... . .. 
S B Akh (AIAkbar), pnpil of IAl (5) ... 177 
9 K AJR, pnpil of IAI (5) and IIU (6), and ne-

phew of MIM (7) ... ... ... 
10 B Y, pupil of IAl (5) and Akh (8) ... 90-182 
11 K HR ... . .. ... ... 95-155 
12 K MD ... ... ... ... 171 
13 K AASh, Jived 11 0 or 118 years ... . .. 206 
14 B Khl, pupil of lIU (6), livod 74 yoars ... 100-175 
15 B KhA, pupil of l.AI (5), 11 U (6), and HR (11) 180 
16 B AU, pupil of IAl (5), lIU (6), Akh (8), and 

Y (10), lived 99 years .... .• 110-209 
17 K Ka, pupil of MIM (7). Akh (8), AJB (9), Y 

(10), and Khl (t4), lived 70 years ... 189 
18 K Ahmr, pupil of Ks (17) ••• ... 194: 
19 B MIA, pupil of IAI (5) and Khl (14) ... 195 
:30 B AZ, pupil of lAl (5), IIU (6), Akh (8), Y 

(10), and MD (12), lived 93 or 95 or 96 
2]1) or nearly 100 yesrs ... . .. 

21 B Nr, pupil of Khl (14) and MIA. (19), lived 
82 years ... ... ... 122-204: 

22 B As, pupil oC !AI (5), nu (6). Akh (8), Y 
(10), HR (11), Khl (14), and KbA (15), 
lived more thnn 90 years .. . .. 123-216 

28 B AMY ti, pupil of IAI (5), IIU (6), Akh (8), Y 
(10), and Khl (14), liv.ed 74 years ... 202 

24 K Hsb, pupil of Ks (17) ... . .. 209 
25 B "s, pupil of IIU (6), Akh (8), Y (!O), Kh1 

(14), and AZ (20), lived 32 or 33 or more 
180 than 40 years ... ... . .. 

26 B Ktb, pupil of Y (10) and S (25) ... 206 
27 B Akh (AIAuar.t), older than, but pupil of, S 

(25) ... . .. . .. '0' 211 
28 B ".3R (Author of the) ... ... 218 

1 Ho WBS tutor to the children oC this Kha}tCa (BW). 
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Name, etc. Date. :eol] II C%)Z .g 
~ ~ ---------------1----
~9 

80 

31 

32 

33 

34 
35 
36 

87 
38 

39 

40 
41 

42 

43 
4:4 

45 

46 
411 

48 

49 

50 

51 

K Fr, pupil of MIM (7), AJR (9), Y (10), a.nd. 
Ka (17), lived 68 or 67 yeRrs ... 

K Lb,l pupil of AASh (13), AU (16), Ks (17), 
AZ (20), and As (22) .•. . .. 

B . Jr, pnpil of Y (IO), AU (16), AZ (20), As 
(22), and Akh (27) .... .. 

K IAr, Rtep·son nnd pupil of MD (12), and pupil 
of Ks (17) ... ... .. 

K AUd, pupil of AASh (13), AU (16). Ks (17), 
AZ (20). As (22), AMYd (23), Fr (29), Lh 
(30), and IAr (32), lived 67 years 

B MIS, pupil of Y (10) and KhA (15) 
K AIAA, son and pupil of AASh (13) .•• 
B ANB, pupil of AASh (13), AU (16), AZ (20), 

and As (22) . 
BAth, 2 pupil of AU (16) and As (92) ... 
B IAAs, nephew (brother's son) and pupil of As 

(22), and younger than ANB (36) 
B ARm, pupil of AU (16), AZ (20), As (22), 

and Akh (27). lived nearly 90 years 
K *'IHb, pupil of AU (16) and IAr (32) 
B Zd, pupil of AU (16), AZ (20), As (22), S 

(25), a.nd Al(h (27) 
B Mz, pupil of AU (16), AZ (20), As (22), AIm 

(27), and Jr (31) •.• 
B UISh, pupil of AU (16) and AZ (20) ... 
K ""ISk, pupil of AASh (13), Fr (29), Lh (30), 

IAr (32), ANB (36), and Ath (37), lived 
58 years 

B AFR, pupil of AU (16), AZ (20), As (22), 
Akh (27), and Mz (42) 

K . SIA, pupil of Fr (29) •• . .• 
K *'Th, pupil of IAr (32), MIS (84-), AIAA (35), 

ANB (36), Ath (37), AFR (45), and SIA 
(46) ... . •• 

B "".M.b, pupil or Jr (31), AHm (39), M.z (42), 
nnd AFR (45) .•. .•. ... 

K ·Skr, pupil of ARm (39), IHb (40), ISk (44), 
and AFR (45) ... '" ... 

B *'IKb, pupil of IAAB (38), AHm (39), Zd (41), 
and AFR (45) ... •.• . .. 

B ""ID, pupil of IAAs (38), ARm (39), and AFR 
(45), lived 98 years 

144-207 

225 

150-281 

154-222 
231 
231 

231 
232 

250 
245 

249 

249 
113-262 

200-291 

210-285 

212-275 

213-276 

223-321 

.. 
1 A Ba.,rl, as in the Ham' (Sn. nr. 400); but evidently coDBidered 

a Kllfl by Abu-tTayyib (Mr. II. 207, 208). 
I A Ktlft (BW OD lSk) : but see biB mastera. 



ca. 
'£: 0 
~z 

62 
63 

64 

55 

56 
61 
68 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 

65 

66 

67 

68 
69 

70 
71 

72 

73 
74 
75 

76 

'17 
'18 
'19 
80 
81 

82 
83 

Bd 
B 

B 

Bd 

B 
Bd 

Bd 
Bd 
Bd 
Bd 
B 

Bd 

M 

B 

Bd 

Bd 
Bd 

Bd 
Bd 

Bd 

Bd 
Bd 
Bd 

Bd 

Bd 
14 
A 
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No.rrto,eto. 

Amb, pupil of SIA (46) ... • •• 
·MY d, pnpil (If IAAs (38), AFR (45), and 'l'h 

(47), lived 82 years ... • •• 
Zj, pupil of rrh (47) and Mb (48), lived nearly 

SO years .•. ..• . .. 
foAkh (AIAf}gbar), pupil of Th (47), .Mb (48), 

Skr (49), and MYd (63), lived nearly 80 
years .•• .•• • •• 

folK, pupil of Th (47) and Mb (4S) ••• 
Nf, pupil of Th (4.) and Kb (48) ••• 
ARK, pupil of Th (47), lived 91 years •• , 
ABHhv, pupil of Skr (49) ,.. . .• 
IOh, pupil ofMb (48), Skr (49), andIKb (50), 
SuI, pupil of Th (47) and M.b (48) ••• 
AUZ, pupil of Th (47) .•• . •• 
Mbn, pupil of Mb (48) and Zj (54) ..• 
IAmb, pur!l. of Th (47) and Amb (52), lived 

57 years •.• ... . •• 
Ns, pupil of Mb (48), Zj (54), A.k.h (55), Nf 

(61), and IAmb (64) .•• . •. 
IS, the youngest pupil of Mb (48), died young 

(before his 36th year) .•. . .• 
Zji, pupil of Th (47), ID (51), MYd (53), Zj 

(64), Akh (55), Nf (57), IAmb (64), and 
IS (66) ... ... • •• 

AT, pupil of SuI (61) and AUZ (62) •.• 
Az, pllpil of 10 (51), Zj (54), Nf (57), IAmb 

(64), and IS (66) ... ••. • •• 
"ur, pllpilof 10 (51) .•• . •• 
KI, pupil of 10 (51), Akh (55), Nf (57), IDh 

(60), AUZ (62), IAmb (64), and IS (6fU ._. 
Sf, pllpil of ID (51), Mbn (63), and IS (66), 

lived 84 years .... ••• • •• 
F, pupil of Zj (5ff), Mbn (63), and IS (66) .• 
All, pupil ID (51), Nf (5'1), and IAmb (64) 
IKhI, pnpil of 10 (51), Nf (57), AUZ (62), 

IAmb (64), a.nd Sf (72).. • •• 
-Rm, pllpil of ID (51), .Zj (54:), ABHlw (59), 

and IS (66) ••• '., ••• 
IJ, pupil of F (73) ••. ••• • •• 
ABUdf, pupil of Ns (65) '" ••• 
ABZ, pupil of 10 (71), lived 63 years ••• 
IF, pupil of ARK (58) ••• • .• 
AH.A, nephew (sisterB son) and pupil of AAA 

(74) ... .•. ••• • •• 
Jh, pupil of Sf (7·2) and F ('13) ••. 
Hr, pupil of Ar. (69) ... • •• 

Date. 

3(14 

310 

311 

3lli 
320 

244-323 
254-345 

258-347 
335 

261-345 
345 

271-328 

338 

316 

339 
351 

282-370 
284-356 

288-356 

368 
288-377 
293-382 

870 

296-384 
802-892 
304-888 

879 
895 

89S 
398 
401 
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co ref 
Da.te. 0 Name, etc. mZ 13 

~ 

84 Dd ASB, pupil Sf (72), F (73), nod IJ (77) ... 329--105 1 

85 Bd Abd, pupil of AUZ (62), Sf (72), F (73), fmd· 
Rm (76) ... . .. ... 40G 

86 Bd Rb, pupil of Sf (72) and F (73) .•. ... 328-420 
87 Bd ISf, son and pUllil of Sf (72), lived 55 years 830-385 
88 Bd AAS, pupil of Sf (72) nnd F (73) ... 411 
89 Bd Rkk, pupil of Sf (72), F ,73), Bud Rm (7G) ... 845-415 
90 Bd lUF, nephew (sisters Bon) and pupil of F 

(73) ... . .. ... 421 
91 Thi ... ... ... . .. 427 
92 A 1ft, pupil of ABZ (79) ... ... 352-441 
98 M: Hf, pupil of ABUdf (78) ... . .. 430 
94 lOst, pupil of Jh (82) ... ... 431 
95 A Mkk ... . .. ... ... 355- 431 
96 Btl HIM, pupil of F (73) and Rm (76) ... 359-448 
97 Bd AAMl', pupil of ASH (84), lived 86 years ... 363-449 
98 Bd Thm, pupil of IJ (77) ... . •. '42 
99 Bd HIOn, pupil of Rm (76), Rb (86), and ISf 

(87) .... ... ... ... 447 
100 Bd Rk, pupil of Rb (86) and AAMr (97) ... 450 
101 Bd IB, pupil of Rkk (89), lived more than 80 

years . 456 ... '" . .. 
102 W IR .•• ... ... ... 390-456 
103 ·W, pupil ofTbi (91) and IDst (94) ... 461i 
104 AI IBdh, pupil of tho BaghdadlS 3 ... 469 
105 Jj, pupil of IUF (90) ... ... .471 
106 A lSd, pupil of AAS (88), lived 60 years ... 458 
107 AK '0' ... ... ... 474 z 
108 A Am, pupil of 1 fl (92) ... ... 410-476 
109 Dd Hlw, pupil of Thm (98), HIDn (99), and In 

(101) ... ... ... 493 
110 14 IDt,· pupil of mdh (104), lived 100 yea.rs, 420-520 
III Bd -T, pupil of AAMr (97), HIOn (99), Rk (100), 

IS (101), IBdh (104), Jj (105), and AK 
421-502 (107) ... . .. . .. 

112 Dd IDs, pupil of IB (101) ... . .. 531-500 
113 Khzm AMdr ... ... ... . .. 607 

1 D. 329 (BW): d. 405 (lAth). 
S A conjeotural emendation for---4-,", which, though given ill the BW 

and HKb. I. 482 aud IV. 94, must be wrong, becanse we are told in 
the D. 31 and BW that AK was the 'master of H, who was born iu 446. 

a He entered Baghdad as 0. dealer in jewels, and learnt (rom its 
learned men (Syt. I. 245). The BW has 0. remark to the so.me effect, 
8ubstituting ., Al'Iri.," for" BagQ.dad ", and "pearls" for "jewels". 
He was probably a pupil of Hf (93), who is said in the TM: (No. 76) 
to have taught many of the EgyptiaDfi 
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• t: 0 <:> Name, eto. Date • 
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114 
115 
1i6 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
i22 
123 
124 

125 
126 
12-1 

128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 

135 
136 
137 
138 

139 
140 

141 
142 

143 
144 
145 
146 
]41 
148 
149 
150 
151 

M 

A 
A 

Bd 
A 
A 

Bd 
Bd 

Khzm 

A 
M 
M 

A 
Khzm 

Bd 
Bd 
W 
A 
M 

A 
A 

Dd 
Hd 

M 
A 

W 
Wst 

M 
Kbzm 
Bd 

M 
M 

Wst 
H 
M 

IKtt, lived more than 80 years ••• 
Md, pupil of W (103) ••• • •. 
ISB .•• ... .•• • •• 
IBsh ••• •• ••• • •• 
·H, pupil of AK (101) ••• • •. 
ISh, pupil of T (111) ••• • •• 
IT, pupil of Am (108), lived to a great age 
IYn .•. .•. ••• • •• 
SKht, pupil of IDs (112) ... • •• 
.Jk, pupil of HIM (96) nnd T (111) .•• 
·Z, pupil of AMdr (113) and Jk (123), 

lived 71 years ••• ••• • •• 
IArb, pupil of T (111) ••• • •• 
ABIS 1 _.. ••• • •• 

Slf, pupil of ffiw (109), IBt (110), amd T 
(111) ••• ••• . .• 

IAt ... ... ••• ... 
A Kbzm, pupil ,of Z (124) ••• • •• 
IKbb, pupil of Jk (123) ••• • •• 
IOn ••. ••• ••• • •• 
IHL ••• ••• ••• • •• 
ITr ••. ••• .•• • •. 
IBr, pupil nf IBt (110), IKtt (114)" aDd 

ABIS (126) ... ._ 
Sub, pupil of IT (120) and IArb (125) ••• 
IMn .•• ... ... . • •• 
*KIAmb, pupil of ISh (119) and Jk (123) ... 
TDK, pupil of ISh (l19), SKht 122), Jk 

(123), o.nd IKhb (130) ..• • •• 
Gbz, pupil of SKht (122) ..• • •• 
IKh, pupil of ITr (133) and IMn (186), 

lived 85 years ..• ••• • •• 
Jz, pupil of IBr (134:) ••• • •• 
MISh, pupil of IKbb (130) and KIAmb 

(137) ... ... • •. 
Sht, pupil of Slf (l~7) nnd IBr (134) •• 
MM, -pupil of AKhzm (1~9) ..• • •. 
AD, pupil of IKhb (130) ••. . •• 
Rz ... ••• ••• • •• 
ISre, pupil or S1£ (127) ••• • •• 
AMIS, pupil of IEr (134:) ••• • •• 
W st, pupil of'MISh (142) .•• • •• 
·IV, pupil of TDK (138~ ••• .. 
IRj, pupil of Slf (127) .•• • •. 

433-515 
518 

444:-521 
444-528 
446-516 
450-542 

528 
540 

464-541 
465-540 

461-538 
468-543 

550 

478-575 
480-541 
484:-568 
492-561 
494-569 

570 
58(} 

499-582' 
508-581 

584: 
613-f)71 

520-618 
522-599 

609 
607 

535-R05 
538-590 
538-610 
538-616 
544-606 
5:14-636 
547-633 
550-626 
558-643 
554-648 

1 ABIS was n. Spanish Grammarian, who emigrated to Egypt in 5Ui, 
and 'became a Professor of Grammar at Cairo. He frequented the s0-
ciety of SIr during the latter's visit to that capital in 517. 
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-C;. '0 ·e 0 0 Name, etc. Date. ,;sZ -= 
--L --------------1----
152 Khzm 
153 :M 

154 M 

155 
156 A 

157 M 
158 M 
159 A 
160 A 

161 A 
162 Bd 
163 A 
164 H 
165 A 
166 D 
167 A 
168 D 

169 M 
170 A 
171 M 
172 
173 A 
174 
175 M 

176 M 

177 M 
178 M 

179 M 
180 D 

181 
182 D 

183 M 
184 M 

Sk •.• ... ••• • •• 
AHS, pupil of sIr (127), TDK (138), Ohz 

(139), and Sht (143) ..• • .. 
IJmz, pupil of Sif (127), IBr (134), and Sht 

(143), lived 90 years ••• . .. 
1Khz .•• .•• .•. ... 
Shl, pupil or Suh (135), IIvIn (136), and Jz 

(141) ... ••• • •• 
Ddt, pupil of Jz (141) •.• • •• 
-IH, pupil of Ghz (139) and Sht (143) ..• 
IHKh, pupil of IKh (140) and Shl (.166) ••. 
An, pupil of TDK (13B), Jz (14-1), and AD 

(145) ... ... • .• 
Mlk, pupil of TDK (188) .•. .. •• 
Sgb •.• ... ••• • •• 
Khf, pupil of Shl (156) ••• • •• 
JAmr, pupil of IY (150) ••. • .• 
IU, pupil of Shl (156) ... • •• 
ASh, pupil of AHS (153) .•• • •• 
IAR, pupil of Shl (156) ... • .. 
""IM, pupil of IY (150), AHS (153), Shl 

(156), a\ld IAmr (164) ••. • •• 
RSht, pupil of IJmz (154) _ ••. • •. 
Sr, pupil Clf Shl (156) and IU (165) ••. 
HRs, pupil of ISfr (147) and AllIS (148) .•• 
-8 ... ... ... . .. 
IDa, pupil of Shl (156), lived nearly 70 years 
*R... ... ... . .. 
MAr, pupil of ISfr (1,47), lived more than 80 

years ... ... . .. 
Dmt, pupil of IJ mz (154).' IH (158), Sgb 

(162), and IAmr (164) ••. .. . 
IMnr, pupil of IH (158) ••• .. . 
lNs, pupil of IY (150), An .(160), IAmr 

(164), o.ndIM (168) ... . •• 
Shh, pupil of IRj (151), lived 80 years ... 
-Nw, pupil of Uti (168) and Dmt. (176), lived 

more than 40 years .• : : ••.. 
RDA, lived 70, or more than 70 years ... 
-BD, son and pupil of 1M (168), died young, 

before his 36th year I ••• • •• 
TDFk, pupil of HRs (172) Ilnd IMnr (177) 
AR, pupil of JAR (167), RSht (169), IDa. 

(173), Dmt (176), IMnr (177), and INa 
(178) ... •.. • .. 

655-626 

558-643 

559-649 
631 

562-645 
564-628 
570-646 
575-646 

575-661 
577-640 
577-650 

651 
596-649 
597-669 
599-665 
699-688 

600-67S 
601-684 

680 I 

606-693 
680 
680 
686 

692 

613-705 
620-683 

627-698 
708 

631-676 
715 

686 
654-'134 

654-745 

1 D. after 630 (B\V, HKh. V. 100), au apparent mistraDSoription 
for 680. 

10 
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- ~ d ' Date. .- 0 0 Name, etc. tz ..c:: 
00 C) 

-- _00 -
185 M IMrhl, pupil of Shh (179) , .. '" 744 
186 M TDT, pupil of UDA (181) ... . .. 746 
187 M ISM, PU1)il of MAr (175) ... ... 670-747 
188 D -Dh, pupil of Dmt (176), INs (178), and 

AH (184) .,' .. , ... 673-748 
189 M IUK, pupal of AH (184) ... . .. 749 
190 \, - Aj (Author of tho) ... ... 682-723 
191 A AAGh, pupil of tho Author of the Aj (190) .. 682-748 
192 M Sb, pupil of Dmt (176) and AR (184) ... 683-756 
1U3 ~I "lA, pupil of Ali (184) ... . .. 698-769 
19-1 M f!-llish, pupil of TDFk (183), AH (184), 

IMrhl (185), TDT (186), and ISM (187J, 
708-761 lived 53 ye8.l'S ... ... ... 

195 Sd ... . .. ... . .. 712-791 
196 ADk ... ... . .. .. . 794 i 

197 M ISgb, pupil of AH (184) and IMrhl (185) ... 720-776 
198 M -ISb, pupil of AH (184) aud Dh (188), and 

SOD and pupil of Sb (192) ... ... 729-771 
199 -KF (Autbor of the), pl1pil of Sb (192), 729-816 
200 1\1 Shtn ... ... .. . . .. 750-832 
201 1\1 -FA (AuthOl··of tho) ... . .. 762-855 
20:1 M -Dm ... . .. ... . .. 163-821 
203 M SIUD, pupil of ShtD (200) ... . .. 801-872 
20~ -Jm ... ... ... . .. 898 
!!O5 M -A ... ... ... . .. 900 
206 M -Kh ... ... ... .. 905 
207 AI -8yt, pupil of Shm (203) ... . •.. 849-911 
208 -Fk, Composcli his Commentary upon the 

KN in 924... • •• ... .. . 

1 B. 682, d. 723 (HKh. VI. 73). His pupil MGh was born in 682, 
nnd he wns alive ill 719 (B\V). 

2 D. 194 (B\Vt HKh. V. 635). This dnte, which ho.s beeu copied in 
tho Tit]e-page of the FDw llUd iu FIUgel's Grnmmatico.l Schools of the 
Arabs (p. 185, Note), is evidently wrong, because ABk cites Duma· 
rons lnte Gmmmnl'inus, such ns INs (627-698) a.nd IHsh (70B-761), 
The BW hM'ing been composed ill Bil, the COrl'ect date is }Jrobnuly 
!iU4. Two MSS of the BW have 174. 



Abbreviations of Technical Termr. 

As this work increased in size the use of abbrevia.tions was gradually 
extended for the sake of economy in spaoe. Hence some words printed 
at fullleugth in the earlier pages are afterwards abbrlviated. 

The plural is indicated by "s," 8S ils. 8. denotative8 of state: Ornd 
dial. tlars. dialectic variants. 

..4<:e., Accusative. 
del., Act.i.ve. 
Ad"., Adverb. 
Ag., Agent. 
.AJf.. Aftinnative. 
AlL, Alliterative. 
~lL seq., Alliterative Sequent. 
.dnt., Antecedent. 
Aor., Aorist. 
Apoc., Apocopate. 
.dpotl., Apodosis. 
App" AppropinquatioD. 
Appoa.t Appositive. 
.Art., Article. 
Au., Attributive. 
AUf/., AUgmentative. 
BiL, .8iliteral. 
Cat., Category. 
Comp., Compound. 
COil., Conjunction. 
Ccmd., Conditional. 
Conj., Conjunctive. 
COlIjUg., Conjugation. 

Cop., Copula 
Oorrel., Correlative. 
Corrob., Corroborative. 
Cur-to, Cnrhilled (diminutive). 

Decl., Declinable. 
Den&.-, Demonstrative. 
Deritf., Deri'fath'e. 
Det., lJetermin.ate. 

Dial., Dialect. 
Dial. WT., Dialectic variunt. 
Dim., Diminutive. 
Disj., Disjunctive. 
D. s., Denotative of State. 

Du., Dual. 

E. g., Exempli gratia, For the Bake 0/ 
ea:ample. 

Ej., Ejaculation. 
EnURe., Enunciative • 
Bp •• Epithet. 
Etc., Et cetera, And the rest. 
Ez.t Exampl& • 
Eu.., Exception. 
E;cpZ., Explicative-. 
JiJ:cpo8., Expository • 
Fem., Feminine. 
Gen., Genitive. 
G.t., General term. 

B1I8t.-prot'J Hysteron-proteroD. 
. Id., Ideal. 

I.e., Id est, 'Phat is. 
l'1np., Imperative. 
IncA., Inchoative. 
ItuL, IndiCAtive. 

buleel., Indeclinable. 
Iudd., Indeterminate. 
/1/f., Infinitive. 
Injl" Inflected. 
I,lOp., Inoperative. 

llUerrog., Interrogative. 
Intrall8., Intransitive. 
I.q., Idem quod, TILt same «8, often used 

as meaning In tAe BeM6 of. 
Lit., Literal. 
Masc., Masculine. 
Met., Yetonym. 

N.,Noun. 
Neg., Ncg~ti\"e. 
Nom,., NOUlin~ti,.e. 
NQlI·all , Non-~ttributh·c. 



NOftodmfJ., Non-derivative. 
Non-dim., Non-diminutive. 
Non-i'lf!., Non-infinitive. 
Non.reeL, Non·redundant. 
Non-repl., Non-replicative. 
Non-fJoc., Non .. vocati4 
11 ... : N nmeral. . 
06j., Object. 
O. f., Original form. 
Op.t Operative. 
Opp., Opposite. 
Opl., Optative. 
OrIQ., Originally. 
P., Pa.rtiole. 
Pa.,.., Parenthesis. 
Pari., PB.rtioiple. 
Pass., Passive. 
Per!.. Perfee. (plural). 
P".s., Person. 
PI., PluraL 
°o.t., Poat6xed. 

.P08tpo&, Poatpoaitive. 
Pre., Prefixed. 
Pred., Predicate. 
Prep., Preposition. 
PreP08;, Prepositive. 
PreL, Preterite. 

Prim" Primitive. 
Pro·ag., Pro-agent. 
Prohib.. Prohibitive. 
Prem., Pronoun. 
Prop., Proposition. 
Prot., Protasis. 
ProD., Proverb. 

( xxxvL ) 

Quad., Quadriliteral. 
QtuJl., Qualificative. 
Quasi.act., Quasi·active. 
QU48;"ep., Quui-epithet. 
Quad-pa88., Quasi-pasaive. 

Quad·pl., Quasi·pluraL 
Quasi-pre., Quasi-prefixed. 
Quin., QainqueIiteral. 
Rad., Radical. 
Red., Redundant. 
Reg., Regimen. 
Rel., Relative. 
Repl., Replioa.tive. 
Seq., Sequent. 
Se:c., 8exilitara.L 
,Ying., Singular. 

SP .. Specificative. 
: 8.B., SUbject of State. 
. 8ub., Subject. 

Subj., Subjunotive. 
Subs"', Substitute. 
Sgn., Synonym. 

8yn. with, Synonymous with. 
Synd., 8yndetio. 
Trans., Transitive. 
Trll., Triliteral 

UoouQ., Unaugmentative. 
Unil., UniliteraL 
UninJl., Uninflected. 
V:, Verb. 
VIZ.,.., Variant. 

Vid., Videlicet, namely. 
,. oc., Vocative. 



Glossary of Technioal Terms. 

Transliterated terms, like -;:;n and Mimi, are omitted'. 

--~--~----------------'-A-o-tu-d-l-y--~-pp-0-8e~d~oo~p~0=te=n=ti:all:Y~1 
~ AA~ 

§ ",., 
Abandoned (original form), &.J';". • 

§ "A, f ".'" 
Abbreviated, ),.-. and Lf.I~. 

§,., §, d 
Abbreviation,,. and j'=Pl' an 

§ A' ,. 

~. 

, §, A t ... t-: 
Abridgment, )~I and ~ • , , , 
Abstract noun or substantive, 

tsA, ",. ~,., 

~rw~ and ~. 
§ A, 

Abstraction, fl.!. F. · ., 
S A, 

Abstractive, ~J..cpJ. 
. '-' 

§" §" 
Acoident, ~ and r..1'r • 
Accidental (opposed to permanent), 

f , 
.J')lt:.. 

. -, f" , " 
Accompaniment (, of), ~t.:a.... 

§ ,., 
Accusative (case), ~. 

• § # A' 
. " (noun in the), y,~. 

. tdJ t,. 
)"', , 

f , 
Address, ,-,lWi. • . ,. 

,,, "'~ Adjuration, yJr ~. 
t ;fJ" 

Admirative, ~. , 
Adventitious (opposed to origind), 

f , 
t/J)tJ:. • ., 

§ A, 

Adverb, ul'. 
& ,., 

Adverbid, .1.fb . ., 
f "It, Adverbid object, I+J J,.,w. 

" §" ,,, 
Aftinity, it-u... 

§ ,A f , 
ABirmation, 1.::.1431 and ~l:u'. ,. .... , 

" " Aflixes, ~t,J. , 
I ,,. .f "" 

Afhion, J\:QJ, and J,ca. •. 
8 

f,.,,, 
Afterthought (substitute oC), , ~ • 

,IA §::; , 
Active participle, ~U ~~. Agenoy, 4ls=ti. 

" ,It t, It, '" f , 
., (verb),. L:UlJ ~ or.J.s: Agent, rj!ti • y, , , U; 
", , ., 
J-i ~;L:t. , -, 

I" ,_ 
Agreement, ~lb.. 
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fA' 
Alleviation, ~ , 

f ,A 
Alliteration, C43I • 

~ 
§ ,It 

Alliterative sequent, Cltl'l. 
6-

§ , 
Allocution, ~. . , 

to., 
Allusion, ~. 

f tv 
Ampllficatioo, ~ .. 

§ A, 

Anacoluthcll,. t"'l. 
§ ~ 

Analogy, U""1oti • , 

, 

"....., , t;;,.11-
Anarthrous, rl2JJ~ ~ fP'4 , 
Ancient (grammar.in.n or poet)r 

f..",JI f, 
~er f!f. 

" .." A 
Annexed to, tJS ~ ~. 

" , 
"ra, , 

Annexure, f,lS' ~ j l,.. ;, , 
f ., 

Annuller, e;Y' 
e, 

AnomalollB, Jl:,. 
f 11J1 

Anomaly, J~. 
§ JIll., t , 

Antecedent, C";'" and ~ and 

.. ,.c A" f 1111., J,i and ~ u~ and 

JI" f ,AJI 

~J~. 
, f, Ji1 

Aorist, E)~· ., 

~ 

Aoriatic-,. ~)W;. 
" ,. /I A, 

Aoristfct letter, 1.1:.) .... Uf'- ~ 
" . 

A 1 
• f , 

P astle, """,t,:.. , . 
§ JI JI ;g " #n 

Aplastioity, &l~ and uyai rll#" 
". 

0'/\, 
Apooopate (mood), r~. 

f JI A, 

" (verb in. theh r'~" 
. t, 

Apocopatlve, r5~" 
" f,.." , 

ApodosiB) "';::... 
9-A, 

Application, ~,. 
§" 4;;,,, 

Apposition, & and ~:~t ... 
f , 

Appositiv8-, ~11 • ., 
fot, , 

Apprehension, )yt». 
f",. 

Appropinqnation, 'il)I;J,o. 
§,/\11 

Aprothctic, &l ~ • 

#, A 
Arbitrarily, &~1. 

" 

9",JI 
Assimilate (epithet), ~3N4I and 

§, A II 

~. , 
" 91/\, is , 

Assignable, I~ ~ ~. , , 
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:&N_ f ,., 
'AI:SOl.Lmpbon, y..tlli. ,. 

( 
f$,~ 

" of 0. prononn), J-D 
f, " 

and J~" , , 
f ... " 

Attached (pronoun),~ .. , 
. 4,A.. f 

Attnbute, ~ -aud ':' ~ .. 
Att 'b' f,/\ . n ubon, Illi.-l. , -, 
Att °b' VI' A - n ubve, ~u-t . , ,. 

, It, ,;;, ... 

compound, ~,f ~r t. 
,Ii 

IltJ..J. 
" ,. ~, 
(verb or adverb), r'J . 
f, , 

Augment, i.)l:!; • 
~ 

. " 

A • § iOf, 
Augmentative, ~ t ; .. , 

§ , 
Author, ~l.D .. , 

n. 

'. flU"""" 
Belonging, ~. , 
" , ,A, ,III 

Detwlxt aud between, 4:,,~ dl:t. 
,,~~ ( • 0) A,/\,'" , 
Dhorm propositIon, ~,c.:::>f.i • 

. , t,." A,Ii" 
Bihteral, ~ W and ~r 1~ • , , .....s-

"1 !" SJ ame (verb or accusative of), rJ ° 

Blunder (stlhstitute of), r!i1. 
§:;, .. 

Bound (rhymo), ~. 
§ Gi,,,,, 

Broken (plural), ~. 

C. 

C
-

1 
§, , A 

wi for help, £j~' .. 
f , 

Canon, k:!u, • , 
fA' 

CaJ ,~,. 

, , 

(p 
§~, 

" ronou.n of), cJl:.. 

Catacbrosis (abose), ~I~~t. 
8 

§ , 
Category, ~lJ. .. 
C 1

· §:li. 
ausa Ity, Z!J.c. 

" 
C . § A, 

ausabon, ~. , 
• ~ A, 

Causative, ~ • 
" 

° "g# f 'A, 
object, &J J,.a... 

t
o 1 A, .. A ~ 

par lC e, J!W Uf"" 
" , 

C t· of·,., 
au ~omDg, )~J:::s,;V • , 

Ch
• f ,i, 

amplon (poet), ~. 

Ch 
§, fA 

apter, yL.r and ~ and ~;r. 

Chaste Qanguage), ~! • ..;j. , 
. t A, 

Chronometrlcal ..i.A.i" . 'u.-.~· " , 
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f,g ", § ,A,g 
Circumscribed, )~nud ~. 

f, , 
Circumsto.ncc, ~.;. , 

", 

. &, s:s,f, 
Circumstantial, u'b. o.nd Jb. ~,. 

4, , 
tJ evidence, ~.;. , 

§, , 
Citation (quotation), ~~. 

§ " ... 
Clnss, ~. 

t" Clnssicnl1nnguoget i.iJ • 

~ , 1\1 

Codex, ~.c2". 

f " Cognomen, ~ • 

9, A 
Coherence, rlMJt • 

" 
§ ,,"JI 

, 

Coined, L}:pJ r- · 
f"" 

Comluellsurability, lil',... 
f ,11 

Commensurable, c>;t,... , 
h, § ", 

Commento.ry, C":' and p~I:;';;. 

Commisero.tion (accusative of), 
§iffu 

rl-
§ "AII 

Common,......s~. 
f ,'" § ,It 

Common consent;, JW1 and c.~' 
§ , §~," , 

and ~', J';. 
, , It, , 

Common gellder (of), ¥ 4.Sk t.. 
1I:;,,gA,,t:I, ,g'rij,'A"t:I " , 

~;.J " f.)..J\· 
f"" 

Common (name), ~~. , 

• A & It, 
Comparatlval (&,:) .. ), ~. , , , 

a ", 
Compo.mtive, ~ • 

" 
Comparison (assimilo.tion), 

§ A, 
~. , 

§" " 
n. (proportion), 

. ~, 
Compensation, d,=. , 

4, ,,, 
Complement, iWd • 

~u... 

§ It, 
Complete declension, ~ • , 

f, ,., 
Complete sense, i~ tj • , 

C 
. • § _,A' 

omposltloD, ~ is • , 
§ :;,,1 

Compound, ~".. 
• II" f JIlt, 

Concomlto.te object, &A,.o J,u..-.. 
On,'; fA, 

Concord, ~ and ~ • • I..i 

Concrete Doun or sUDstantive, 
,.., IIA , In § , 

~,....,I and c.::.t'J ~I and t.::I!.i 
" , I ' 

§;;.- O,A, fA' 
and ~ and ;Art- and ~ and 

§" 
r"'t. , 

fA, f,,6 
Condition, .b:! and iiJj~. 

Condition of exposition, or of be .. 
A;;...o,g, , 

ing expounded, ~I iIcat,.t. , , " 
S A, r,.." 

Conditional, ~r- and . ~ ~ and , , 
"'",. f , 
,'~ ~". , , ., 
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fa ,.., 
Conditionality, ~y!. , 

f , 
ConCederate, L-i~. , 

~ , ,~ . § ~ A 

Conformity. ~w and 'T" t,Il}1 and 
~" , . . ~ " 
11)1...:. .... 

f~ " 
ConjugabilitYt uydJ · 

t A, 
Conjugation (prooess), U!t..si· 

tI 

t , 
(olass), yll. 

filA' 

, 

Conjunot, J,..,,... 
A, • Ii. , 

Conjunction. L.J~"';,.. and 
f ,0,..,;# 
U»~ c..J,... , 

Conj uUQtive (of a conjunot nonn 
o~ 

" 

or particle), i,l",. , 
o Q. 

(exception). ~. , 
A' f;;;11 

(f'), ~. 
,." .,A, 

Ham., J..t, i;..a. 
~ 

It (affix to a final short 
• A, § ... 

vowel),~, or «.14. 
I' 

6;:: lA, 
Conjunotnes8, '4'r',.... , 

" "A ,,1, 
Conneoted, IJS "':-4"" &:,t" ,. ..,. and , , 

• " f " § '111 ....s.H- • Here ~w mea.ns. JL.:UI 
~ " 

eonructiOA (IY. 37(,). 

f ~" a relative noun to the ~~ can-

,U!Ctive, which is the pronoun, 
because it con1lCcts the oonjunc
tive and the like (DM. II. 130). 
It is used as tt. substantive (wi. 
I, p. 415, 1.20 tmd vol. II, p. 200, 
I. I.), meaning 1lOUll. B'/Intactically 
con'l.ecled witll. the pr01WUIf. oj tl,e 
prteetling noun; and as an adjec
tivo (vol. I. p. 265, t. 20' and p. 
416,1. 5), meaning belonging to 
tAt noun. ao con.nectetl. 

f~A' toft" 
Connective,~, and l~,r. 

, IIA , 
It particle, i.L.:t c..J,a.. 

fA' 
Consonant. u,r- · 

01\, 
Constitution, ~, • 

II , 

0", 0 Ii, 
Construotion, &)lJ: and ~(t and 

, 
~,. 

, AI Gf~, 
Oonstruotlvely, '):!.).iJ and b,.. 

0., , 
Contest, tJW. 

, 

§" § " 
Context, ~ ~ and rUA • , 

tdJ.., 
Contingenoy, JW. 

t, , A~ 
Continuous (time), r!-~. , 

fa', f, 
Contracted, ~ .. and ~:i.. • 

§ ~,... 

Contradiotlon, ~US. 

§,; ~ , 
Contravention, iAJ~. 

11 

, 
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Conventional torm or langnago, 

§, " f" A'-
-11~t and eb4 ..... -c---;-, 

, AP,&I 

ConvenUonolly, .,..~» 1 ..}. 
"'" " , , 

Convert or converted (poet), 
of,,,,, f,A,,, 

•• or r....A~ • 
.,~ ~ 

f ,,. 
'Co-ordinlltion, al:gJI . 

IJ 
f , ~, , 

Copula, ~') (Llld &fa.JJ,' , 
f, . A,. 

Copulative, ~'..t. a.nd I....R.~ • 
, " 

Correlativo (of 0. condit.ion, oath, 

§ " 
etc), "'="'r.-. 

"" f,AJI 
. " of an oath, ,!'Als; f.wJ. ... 

Correspondenoe ( TanwID of ), 

§",JI wu.... 
. §,.., §., 

(Jorroborative,~,1 and &)~v. , 
f , 

Counterpart, ~. , 
§ JlA, f IUt, 

Coupled, c...J,L:uw and J~. 

fA' 
Coupling, C_sUQ~. 

t ,,, JI 
Covert (pronoun), ~ . , 

6,,,. 
Cream (of' a. discussion), i~) • 

§ .. , .-
Critic, ~.-., 

§ VlI , "" 

Critioal judge) ~ aDd , 

f~ , 
Crude· Corm, illt... 

§ .II A, 

Curtailed, c...J,J.:sI.A. 
f a, 

Curtailmen~. ~ I. , 

D. 

fA, 2", 
Deoimal number, ~ and IS ~ '. 

Deolenslon (process), 
§,."" 

f ,., 
'-'t~ aa. , 

,. 
',Ifo' • 

'0)\, 
(formation), ~, .. 

§ofl" 
Dcclinn.bility, ~. 

§ "",,, 
Declinn.blo, ~ • ., 

f ;1.' 
Deauction '(cJ of), ~tJ .. 

§ "",., § . 11 
Defective, ~;a;.,. and ~IS. , 

§;;;,,, 
Definite, ~. 

t, f, 
Definition, ~ and LU,l.b. 

fiJ,,,, 
Denom.inate, ~. 

, 

f , 
Denotative of sta.te, Jb.. 

" It, Dependence (particle of), ~" , 
fw".11 

.Dependent, ~. , 
f"",,, 

Deprecation, 1L:1l. 

t,A' 
Derivative, ~ .. 

/" 
Designation, uai . 



( xliii. ) 

D h
':'.s f , A.I 

etaa V\l (pronoun),~. , 

De 
I, A' h:". 

terminate, u~ and ujW •. 

n til" 
eterminateneaB, cJ".:s • 

D 
4 1\, 

etermlnatioD, U;!,-J. , 

De
• ~,... to;;; 

tenDlDatlv8r ...;~ and ~~ . 

De 
' fA, 

VtatloD, J~. 
t,1 

Dlaleot, iJJ. 

., , ., , 

.. ,. 
Dialectio varl~nt. RAJ. 

Dl 
f ,11 

gresaion (substitute of), "r't,-i! • 
t, , ' 

Dimension, b.t-.. • ., 
f;: ,.. f;f, • 

D' f" JBOourse, ,IS • 
, t" f II, 

DIscussion, rJ1) llud ~ • 

D" t' ( . f ,A' 18Juno Iva exoeptlon), ~ ~ , 
(

., f,. ,A. 
,. r')'~· 

A, I,A, 

.,. Homza, ~bi i ~ . 
" . 

+ , , 

. Dispute, '-.iii.. , 
~ 

D
' f, 
18sent, ull&. .. , 

Dissohltion, ~ • 
Distinct (substitute), ~~. 

I 

Distinctive ( J ), JJti .. 
I' 

Distinctive pronoun (~," ~ 'v-- )6404 ... " , 
D • ' II .... A, ,,. ,"A~ & to IptGte,lo.J~ ,e:) and U,)'4A}~ Distributive L'~ 

" , . I u,~~. 

Dimlnutl~e, ,.,.. and ~. 

A;;,.o,. t. .lA, D' § A , 
and ;J,-:dl ~ e..~. lVerslon (, of), u, •. 

O 
t,A. 

d 
A:Ii.o • ,., otted 

,. oolen810o, uyaJJw.; and ' ~ . 
, I D t" 

II::" .lA, 11;;,&1." ouble, Jl:i3 .. 
~~t ~ and ;J,..=aJ1 r!l.t: and " , 

.,t. 1\.,0 lA, DrIrt. a.:;ltrw • 
AI' fl"" c...S i·" , 6 e~1 

D
l • t It." Dual, uiJ ... · 
reot obJect, ~ J,...,.. 

" §. 

Disapprobato'1. ~;tai. ., . 
D

· §,.,. 
Isapproval, ,'ttJ1 • , 

Dl d 
§ 'A, 

scar ed (form), Li''; ~ ~ 

E. 1 t A, 
~f.\CU atlon, ~r'. 

§ , 
Elegant, ~ .. 

El
ol fA, 
IS on, uJ:::... 



( xliv. ) 

f , '" 
Jtmlpse, lali .... l. 

t' , 
Eloquent, ~~. 

f , 
Emphatic, ~. , 

f , " 
Enallage, 1J:Jt1;J I . 

" 0." 
Enfranchisement, , J,. 

fn 4,,,, 
Enunciation, ~ and J~'" 

8 
Enunoia.tive (as a substantive), 

t, , 
~. 

f , 
(as an adjective), ~" 

(J" f,A'" 
,~and&l ~. 
r " 

§;;;; , 
Enunoiatlvity, ~~. , : , , , ~ 
Enulloiatory, c..$~ and c..$Ju..c.l. , " 

f ,", . f, f I., 
Epithet, ~ and &A4 and ..........". , 

f #A, § #A, 

Epithetlo, I:.! U~,.. and £f..:.:J~ 
" " f, ,# 

and &A4 ,_. , 
Gil. ,,,..0 , " 

Epitheticall,., ~4" I ~ .... Je. " Y";-
,,15 f , # 

Equivalent (r' ), J~I .... 
§ , A # 

Equivocal, J.~' . , 
h .. 

Essential (of attrIbution), dJ and 
t,AiI 

" 

~. 

(opposite 
t fiji 

ant), ...st.I-, 

of redund-

" .,." " #, ,'Ii, 
Et cetera, fJS y.:i, and r..\$" ~I~f,. 

f A, 
Etymology, c....k~. ., 

SA' 
Etymological, ..}-!.~. , , 

f , A 

Evolution, e'}AJf. 
" 

f"A6 
Evolved, eF" 

t , A 
ExaminatioD, L:,lt:;:gi..f • 

" . f" 
Example, J1.." 

§.,'" A 

Exception, "~f • 
, " 

• ... A ,",,0,,0#'11# 
Exceptive prop081tfon,,,u..t4....J 1 i4. , , , 

fA, 
Excitation, ~ • , 

, f, A, 
Exemption (J 01), &Jp'l. ., 

f A, f,., 
Exercise, ..,....,.}.il and &'l~. 

Exigence or e:dgenoy (metric), 

" #, 

iinrb • 
fen 

Expectation, eiS · 
f" "., Explanation, c)la-! and~. , 
&" 

Explicative, ..;~~. , 
Explioit (noun, opposod to pro

f, O,AiI 
noun), ~~ and ~. , 
. f A, 

Exponent, ~ " , 



( xlv. ) 

f ", 
Exposition, ~-Aj. , 

~""~ t I., 
Expository, ~ and LS~ • , , , 

A, II A, 

" partiole, ~ u r " 
" ' h, 

ElpresSlon (utteranoe), laAJ. 

tt (oppositfj of 8uppres-
f ,A fIll 

slon), 1o:J~~1 and ),.)b 
fA,' 

and ~~r-'j. 

I" 
" (term), i )~ . , 

OM" f '/ill 
ExtenRlont C .. ,J and El-jl and 

I" " lA-. 
. &,AlI 

Extraneous, ...s!'~f • , 
I, 

&traordlDarJ t )'~IJ. , 

F. 

f~ 
Fact (pronoun 01), &..M. , 

ft, II A 
Factitive verb, ~ ~. 

~, , 
/, , 

Faint (letter), ~ • ., 
t :::,

Feminine, 1.!.Jr · 
~ A, 

Figuratively, I:! j!J • . , 
I, , 

Final (adverb), "ttl. 
f _ f " 

FInal (letter), ~1 and"";"" and , 
f " 
~. 

Follower (Suocessor or the Com-
f ' a, 

pn.nions), (.'11; and ~U • 
, " 

F~rgetflllnes9 (substitute oQ, 
§ .. A 

c)l~. , 
fA' 

Form (opposed to seuse), 1UJ. 

a A; " 
Formal, ~ and LS"'" • , , 

t., 
Formation, ~ lA.t. , 

~A' 
Freedman, u',... . 

f ,,,,,,. 
Future, L,..~ ...... 

t, 
General, rU: • 

o. 

§d 
General rule, J.-1. 

II. ~A'A II 
General term, &l.. ..;z;..-. . 

/, A 

Generio, c..s4- · , , 

, 

" noun or substantive , 
A §.A 

tJ"'~ and ,."..~. 
t# ' , 

G .. I . I, 
emtlva operatIve, ~l&':. , 

. t, f ", 
Genitive (oase), fo and~. 

. '11 A, 
" (noun In the), )'~ and. 

.§ IIA, 

...,o~. 
f A 

Genus,~. , 



( xlvi. ) 

f , 
Gist, J"'bt,. , 

f, .
GlOBS, &~b... , 

fA, 
Grammar, ~. 

S A ~ 
Gramma.rian, IJ~' , 

#I' ~ A, 

Guttural.1etter, ..;b. u,=-. 
~ 

H. 

f , , 
Hea.raay (as a Bubsta.ntlve). t..'.,.V>I' 

~ " 
" 

(as an adjeotive), ucl.....,. , 
~ , 

Heathen, ~~ •. 
", 

. G.:, 
Heathenism, ~~~ .. 

" § A f ,,. 
Hemistich, U"'; and C' y4 •• , , 

II A' A", " 
Heteromorphous, fJS JW ,.~ ~,.. , , , 

f , A 

Hiatus, J~\' , 
, I , .. ,,, 

Historic present, ~l-. Jl:a. Z~~ • 
~, tP ' 

Historical (denotative of state), 

e, ", 
~. 

" ,,,' 
HolloW$ ur.-" 

" " A Homogeneous With, fJS' U""~ c.:>''' 
§,,g , , , 

and ~l::p.... , 

f "A, 
HomonYID, J.,;..:. ... 

f , " 
HomoDymy, JI}A..tf. , , 

f", , 
Hyperbole, liJ~. 

f .
Hyperbolic, ~!f"' 

HypercatalecUo, JtA • 
III , -, 

Hypothesis, )i.ll1 • , 
f. 60" f ,.~ 

Hysteron-proteron, ~ \3, f!.~iJ 

I. 

~" , 
Idea, ~. 

£ ,f., 
Ideal, U",;..~. , 

,A,A,o 
Ideally, ~ IJ. ,. 

tJ A, 

Ideal object, c.Si....,., .. 

t,n' 
Idiom, W. , " 
Illative, ~ • , 

§$" 
Imagination, ,., .. 

§, , 
Imitation, Ll~. - ,. 

fA' 
Imperative, ,. .. ,. , ", 
ImperatiVe (as an adjective), c...S',...t • , 

JlIV f.,,,. 
Imperfeotly dealiDtLble-, # r.:)c..;.". 

, ,,,'$ , 
~,. 



( xlvii. ) 

§ ,,, 

Impletion, ct~l. ,. 
§ , A 

Implloatlon (substitute of), Jt.l.'l' . , , 

" 
§ i1J", 

(of a sense), &:t"".JU • 
0,,,., 

Import, ii~1j • , 
o , 

Improbable, .,).4"1' , 
til , lA, 

Improper, ~~ ~. ", , 
fA, 

lnad verleDoe, ,. ... 
§"., ft f ,t. A 

Inoeption, ~'~1 and ull.1i.wl and 
t ,,, A" , ~ 

~1· 
'C " 

§ t."A# e,,., A 

Inoepti ve, lJ,iU:...,. and .)J.wt • , , ~, 
§,." " 

Inohoation, .. ~t • 
" e,., " 

Inohoatival, &i.f~ft • , " 
",'AI lA, ',,\ I 

Inohoative, .. f~ a.nd ~ ~. 
f. 11"01,, 

Inooherenoe, ,.l1'iJ' ~. 
-- ' f '111 O,A 

Inoorporation, r'.;.f)I or rtA:.J. 
" . • ,,1 lA, 

indeclinable, ~ ,~. 
i" 

§" , 
Indeterminate, i P . , 

tA, 
Indicative (mood), ~)' 

4 "AI 
(verb in the), C';"., 
& , 

Indioator, JI~. 

lA, "It, ItIJ 1M 

Indlspensablo, W ~ ),; • 
f,,, 

Indi'Vlduo.l, Ill' 
, lA, 0, 

Inelegant, '~/~ )6.! and ~!~ • 
t , A, 

Infinitival. ~~,.. 

§, It, 
Infinitive noun,)~. 

§;; , A, 

Infinltlvlty, il)~. 

f ,ft 
Ideotlon, ,-,1 '~t • 

• , 8 
& ,ft 

Infleotlonal, ..,I:t ),01. 
, /J 
§ A IJ 

Infleotlonist, Yf4" · 
" 

I Gill h, 
Inlthil, J,' and ,~. 

4,ftIJ fA' 
Inoperative, J~ and ,;J. 

f"""" . 
Inatigati<!n, .. t .fl. 

I , ,. 
Instrument (noun or particle), il~t. 

erroneously stated by Lane (p. 
88, eol. 1) not to include the 
adverbial noun (see IA, pp. 
8bO-301). 

~Gi lA, 
Intelligibility, i.,),u ... , 

",1' I, 
Intensive paradigm, W~ .. JlL.. 

" ' f IJ ,,, 

Intermixture. J:i.'~ . 
f , A 

InterpolatioD, r~l. , 
InterpretatIon (a. name for thfa 

6, "ll 

substitute), 41-



( :xlviii. ) 

§ ~" 
Interventioll, 14-';. 

f,. A f,A A 
Interrogation, r'tAA-1 aud ~ .... 1 • , , , , 

III"~ ~t., § , 
Intranaltivo, ~ y.;. and f>J and 

• , til ' 
~U. , 

s , 
Intuitive, ~~ • 

" o A, 0 AI 

InversloD, "'r"'.1i and ~ • 
o_,~ 

InvocatloD, I \A) _ 

~II O"A~ 
Involving, ,;.,. e;u.... , 

."" Irony, r'i' 
, IIA, 

Irrational, "'~ ,,;. 

1. . " 
lurative (used In awearing), u • ...i • , 

"IIA, 
particle, f.wl u;a.. 

~ " 
luratory (con6rmed by aD oath), 

& " 
~. , 

fA 
J urlBpl1ldence, a;. 

f , 
J uri8t, I.AiJ • , 

& '" 
Labial, ~. , 

, 

L. 

t,A~ 
Lamentation, ~ • 

A'A,D, f", 
Land-mensure, '-"'J" ~ br..t-.. • , , , 

I" 
Language, f4S • 

o , liP 
Latent (pronoun), ,:;:;..-. • 

'. 
f,,,,, 

Latitude, EWr. , 
f., 

Letter, ur-
I .. , 

It (opposed to meaning), IUJ. 
hi, 

of prolongation, i.)A and " 
., IIA, .,... u,.. 
til 

S ,11 
toxicologist, ..,,AJ • , 

f,,~ 
Lexloology. laJ. 

f, ~" 
L108n88 (poetlo), inri" 

t A" 
Literal, ~. , 

a " Looal, ..;u:... , 
S ,A, "A,,.,,. 

Logioal, ..s';"" and "';-.J IJ ., , , 
f /I " 

Lo08& wording, e"W . 
f, ... 

Lo088ne88, ~f • , 
Y. 

f , All 
Manuscript, ~ • 

f;;;, II 

Masculine, .".l,.. 
f" t ,AI. 

Master, rt..1 and .)t.i.w'. ,. 



(' xlix. ) 

. §" 
Match, ~. , 

~,,.,~ 
Material souse, i~~. , 

"", Meaning, LJi.A,.. 

h, 
Measure, c);,. 

§ ... ~ 
Medial, ~. 
" f, , 

Medium, ~J, . 
, fA I 

Member (of a. compound), ~ and 

fl\" 
.I~. 

fA, 
lnrst" , JIlrJ'. 

f" 
last" , ;~ 0 

II~ '1\ 
Mental verb, ~ L"t-i. 

" ' " §A 
Mention (pronoun), f.lo , 

§" A 
Metaphor, ii)I A :\...,' • , , 

§, , 
Metonym, i~US 0 , 

"I\"D , 

Metonymical, ~lW , J~~"o , , ", 
" I" 

Metonymy, i~US 0 

I,,, 
I Matre, cJ)) 0 

§ 1\, 

Metre, Flo 

, 

~ ~ 
Minor (poet), v tiA . , 

§ 1M" ,g 

Mobile, U ~i.A • 

I II, 
Mobilization, r.J.~~ . , 

§", 
Mode, C'; 0 

or poet), 
§ , 

and ~~~. 

Modern (grammarian 
I",'" I~AJ1 
~r;: .. and ~~ , 

f II, 
Modificatiou, eJ.,u . , 

fA' f, 
" Mood, ~,. and ~ . , 

ffll~" 
Multiple, ~~~ . , 

fdl" 
Multiplioity, ~.l.;. 

0,,,, 
Multitude (pluloal of'), i)Z. 

dI ~II 
Nasal'dlo 

N. 

0'1\1 
Natural order, L.Jr 

§ I\~ f ", 
Negation, ...;; and~. 

§,..,II 
Neutralization, .I lAJ' • 

f~, 
Niokname, r.J. 

£ A 
Nominal, ~, • , , 

§~ A 
Nominality, ~Io , , 

8 

I", 
Nominative (oase), ~)" 

, 

o Ii., 
" (noun in the), Ei yt .' 

Non-attributive (verb or adverb), 
§, "",A' lA, 
~U and ;a;.-,. )~. , -" 

1\" ,II"D 1\, " 

Non-copulative, UL:W f ~'. , ,. 

12 



( 1. ) 

w' A~ II., 
Non-derivative, J~ # . 

(,# 

§~"" 
N on-diminuU vo, p<'" 

, J) II, 

NOll-epithotic, &w y.;.. 
11 ' 

flo, 
Non-essentia.t (a.dverb), ~. Soc 

Predlontivc. 

, A, J)II, 
Non-infiniUro (noun), ,~#. 

~ 

IN, ,.1)11, 
Non-rodundnnt, uSl ; y.;. . 

~" 

W "" ,.1)11, 
Non-l'eplicativo, ~"~ ~. 

~" 
, ,J)A, 

Non-subjnnetivnl, ~U ~. 
(/#" 

N" ,.1)11, 
Non-vocntiva, "fllJ ~. 

~ , 
;:;, J) ,.1)11, 

Non-void, t.~ ~. 
? 

§ II J) 

Notifying ( J ), '='.5; .... 
fA ' 

Noun, ,....,f. 
" 
§;!1 " 

Novelty, ~~. 
§" 

Number (quantity),..u~. 

It (numericnl fOl'm), 
§/\", §,,,,, 
<:4' 'i.~~,. 

§ 1111" 
N umbel'cd, ~;~ • 

",1M §" 
N umcJ.-nl, &!~ r"" and r.l.).$ • 

~ , 

6,; 
Onth, r-.i. 

O. 

§, , 
Object (thing), 'i.~. , 

§ 1/" 

" (regimen), J~' 
~ J) ,., ~ .11, § , 

Objective, I..S',-.i... and lJF" ~I,. , , 
§:; lA, 

Objectivity, ~,-;.,.. , 
§ .:;" 

Obscurity, u.wU . 
A, I,,, 

Onomatopooia, c.::Jyl' 'i.!l'=:.. 
~ , 

f" §~n J) 

Operative, ~lJ: and~. 

" § , 
Opposite, ~. , 

a,,:; 
Optntivo, ~. , , 

~ "" Oral, dtL.. , 
§ Ali § AI 

Origin, J-t>l and ~, • 
Original (opposed to substitute), 

,.1)1\ §;;"I .PI! § ,AI 

~ d',.,. and &J.,.. J~' , , 
f"ti 

" form, ~t. 
SI ,A" 

Originnlity, ~'f'~1 , . 
§ I.P 

Originntion, ~~cJ.:". 

t N;A 

Originative, JLt...iJ. 
, ~ 

" 
§,."A 

sentenoe, " l..:ZJI • 
§ , 

Orthogro.pher, 12M. 
" 

, 

~ , §,,, 
Orthography, !aQ... and 'i?l'i$. , 



( Ii. ) 

§,,' 
Otiose, ,iJ . 

0,,,, 
Outlet (of a letter), t::~' 

P. 

0, 
Paradigm, J\..t.. , 

0" " Paragraph, J,.a; · 
§ ~, 

Paraphrase, Lfi,v. 
" 

.. §' "" 
Parenthesis, ubi ~i . , , 

§ ,II 

• •• JI.#A", 
Imn 'by '1I.CI, a th",U,l. e. ~ ~ 

" 

P · .. 1 JlII,.It'! 
a8S1Ve PlutlClP e, J,-M r-' . 

p , 

.lA,,, ~", 
" (verb), J,AA..JJ .J+.. and , , 

Parsing, y'r
" , 

Pait (of speech 

~ " 

, 
or of this 'Work),. Past, ",j>'.,. . 

tJ 

r.....J • 
, f" " 

" (of a proposition), "'r.--' 
Partiality (opposed to totality), 

§G: ,,11 
i.~~~ • 

, II 1\,6:1" , 

~o.J:ticipial, jUJ ,~ )~ .. 
.' , IS 

§ II, 

Particle, W fA" • 
Partioular (opposed to gener"1), 

& , 

" 

L.i.:i..· I 
§;;,,, I 

(opposed to vague) I .:):.A" 

!""" I 
f\ndL...~' 

§ A , 

Particulariza.tion, LJ'l~~j • , 
f , 1\ 

" (nccllsative of), U"~, . 
. , , 

This is originally the iILf. n. of 

" """" ,~ .s.:.:.44~' I pcu·t~ularizecl , , 

Patron.(former master of freedmau), 

;I"" ...,',-. . 
Paucity (plul'al of), 1f; . 

§ A, , 

Pl\USe,~, . 

,..,A"" ,1" " 
Penultimate, ~lJ IJ~.t,... . 

o , I, 
Perfect, ~l_ . 

, §~ A& 
" declintlbility, ct~i( .... I. , 

• .P,A~ §!U ,,11 
Perfectly declInablo,~, 1.,:)''''';''''' 

§1II"11 ' 
Permissive, i:.,.wA' 

\.. 
l§ " 9 II , 

Person, \o:..'1~ aud ~!. 

1st " 

2nd " 

§ ..... ".., 
~l'M. , 

§ ,.." 
~t • 

c..,.....>~ • 
• , 4 

;,., ,., 
Personal (propel' unruo), &.J'~.!' , 



( "Iii. ') 

This is applied to rational or irra

tional beings, and to inanimate 
objects (vol. I, p. 696), being 
opposed to generio. 

f • 
"Philologist, ~~I. .. , 

f~' 
Philology, ~'. 

f" fA, 
Phrase, i}~ and J,; · , 
Plaoe (in inflection), 

fit, 
C!;," · , 

f III'" Plastic, u...c:aiA. 
; 

105" 
Plnsticity, u~. 

h, 
.Plural (number), ~ • 

t " ~ and 

flU,," 
II (multiple), \l""~. 

, t;; A, 

'Plurality (quality of plura.l), ~. , 

" 
§;Bn 

(multiplicity), ~,J .• 

§/V fA 
l'oetry, ~ and ~ . , 

f,.", 
Point, otiQ • 

4 IV 
Position (in inflection), c..c,... , 

§;;,,, f , A" 
1'0st-olassical, ~,.. and c.:!J~ .• 

,., "f ,,, 
iPostfixed, ~I c...Jt.a... , , 

I;; ,,, 
Postpositive, ~ ; .... 

:ii II"'" Potentially, ii,AJ It· , 

f,..,.1 
Prayer, ~ lJ:1l. 

t." 
Precatory, ..;~. 

" , 
f :ii" 

Precise, ~,.. • 

fll.l 
P~edicament, fr.::... 

4, " 
Predicate, ~ • 

f,,, 
Predioation, )~ I. 

, 1,"11' 
Predicative (adverb), ~. The 

flU' AJI 
~ adverb fs the one whose 

operative is gtfl.erallJeitf.!l, which 
·is llecessarily suppressed beca.use 
't is general; and this ad verb 

III~,"JI 
is named ~ .. because the pro-

noun resides iu it atter the sup .. 
pression of the op;:,rative j or, 

as some say, because the moan
ing ot the general operative 
reside. in it, 80 as to be intuitively 
understood when the ad verb is 

"" heard: while the ,.., adverb is the 

one whose operative is particular, 
which is necessariJy expressed 
except because of some indication, 
in whioh OllSe it may, and some
times must, be suppressed; and 

Ii' 
this adverb is called ,;J because 

it is disqualijieil from MSllming 
the pronoun in oonseq llence of 
the mention of the operative, 
whioh itseIr assumef: the pronoun 
(DM. II. 126, 130). Of. what is 
said in § .177 a.bout the t\tribtltiv8 
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adverb. Thus the ~ is often 

used in the sense of the attri
butive adverb j and is therefOl'e 
:treated aa the opposite of the 
Don·attributive, as in R. I. 236. 

§ " Prefixed, ul":"" • 
§ I I f, , 

.Prefixion, J ~&) and ;;,;t";I· , 
f A, 

Premonition, &.# . 
" 

, 'Jill' I 
Prepnratory ( \,.), ~. 

,., #A, ~A' 

Preposition, ulJ,1 ur- and '-'~ 
.. S 
III' '" , .# A, 

~ and t+ u r- and U.r 
#' " 

A, t , t , 
J..J!a1:i.. and )~ and ~l:i... The 

'.. ' ,."D III 
XK mean by ..::J~A"'" I u,,::.o. the 
.. "",4 1..#1 ' , fP" u,r- (IY. 533,). 
., 1:.;,# 

Pl'epositive, ~ . 
- e, 

Prescriptive sign, ~ • 
I , t, 

Present (time): Jb.. and ,.abo. , 
Pres'lmptive (denotative of state), 

f:';,1 
~. 

., ., 
Preteri te, t,.!Pt.. • 

11# §", 
Prevo.1ence of appli~ation, ~ • 

§ , 
Prevalent (epithet), ~la • This , 

mellns so prcvalell..tiy applied to 
-a particulllr Bubstantive that the 
la.tter need not be montioned, 

its plo.ce being supplied by the 
epithet, which is tberefore treat
ed like a substantive. See 1101 •. 

-I, pp. 459 aud 693 j and if. 
IY. 383 and BS. 29. 

§ , 
Preven livel el... , 

" (denotative of preventiol&), 
& , It. 

~U:..,. , , , 
§, 11.1' A I lA' 

Primitive, ,", .. l~ and J~ ,lJ. 
, • 11# 

§d 
Principal, J-'tl. 

, .I IN' 
Pro-agent, JeU ~U 

• A, ~§ .... , 
or ~..,.JIJ 

, 'II' , 

~U. ", 'f , 
Process, ylt . 

4,,'
ProCessors, Jib! . 

§A, 
Prohibition, ~ . 

&, 
Prolongation, ..,.... . 

, 

11.1, ~.,." 

letter of, ..,.... uPI-

'" 
§ , 

Prominent (pronoun), ;)~. , 
t, §, AI 

Pronoun, ~ a.nd ~ .. , 
t , 

Proper, ~ .• , , 
I, ... I 

Proposition, ~ . 

f,,, §" §" " 
'Prose, ;; and (DS and )~;:Q..r. 

.e I, 
Prosodin.n, ~')~. , 

, , 
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§ II~ 

Prosody, ...y,r:' 
fA' 

Proto.sis, lor' 
§ " 

Protection (r.:) of), Z,!u;. 
§, , 

Prothesis, &;Lbt ' 

" § ; 
Prothetio, ~ .. 

§ ,.II 

and c..Jl..A... aud 
& '" ~ 

·ut· &./,IJ 
Prothetio componnd, 

. "', ~ ,., 
'&;wl ~~i' ", , 

§.u 
Proverb, Jot ... 

§ " 
Pupil,~~. 

, '" 

Q. 

!, ,./I 

Quadriliteral, u~4). , 
§ ,w 

Qualifiability, uwul, 
~~ 

§ " .... 
Qualifioation, u..",. 

§, § A ~ 
Qualifioati ve, i.A"" and ~,. 

~ 

§;; ,., 
QuaUfioativity, ZAW, • 

~ 

~.... . t' Quality, n"" and the !Cl'nunR. Ion 
~ 

to; §40 ,.; , f 
Z:! -, as ZJr. qualll!1 0 1Jart, , .... 

. fiJi,; 
Quantified, J~' 

§, ~; 
Quasi-active, C ,lb .. 

, , 
Quasi-compensation, cY"s . 

IS ' 

,. , ;1\ 

Quasi-condition, 10,.:. 6+! • 
:P ~ 

~ .... ;11 
Qutlsi-correlo.tivoj yt,~ ~ . 

~ ~ 

,,., .II" 

Quasi-dulllllOUU, Z~;Jj 1'-1. 
~ , , 

, .PII 
Qunsi-epitbet, 4.a../J ~ • 

~ , '" 
,,. , II,. 

Quasi-infinitive noun, )~ r-t • 
IS ~ 

,,11, §;;,; 
Quasi-intransitive, iJ,... J~' 

,I\,JQ 

)./JliJ I. , ~ 
,,~ .II,. 

Quasi-ncgo.tiou, ~ ~ • 

" '" § ,.; 
Quasi-pnssive, e'~' 

'" 
II '" .1111 

Qnnsi-plul'al nou11, ~ r-t. 
t1 '" 
, ;,.,JQ § ~ 

QI:nsi-przfixed, ut..Q..J 11 ~ and 

'" " ~;" § '" .. 
c..Jl~ C)w"'. 
, , '" 

,1111 .1111 
Quasi-pl'Oposition, ~ ~, 

:P '" 
,.,,.,JQ.PII 

Quasi-qualificntion, u..",J I ,,~ , , , 
,.,:;,JQ § , 

Quasi-redundant, ~ Ii' II "*~ and 
"',. "" 

",,..:;,JQ ",.!, ,..:;,JQ .P.' 
~lrJ~! l,.nnd .,)1IrJ~, 
, .. ', 

§ ,. .p::;E", 
Quasi -regular, L.r4J &,j ~ • , 

II, ; ,.II 
Quasi-saying, J,; ~I .. ~ • 

rI " 
dJ,D , II , , 

QQ.Rsi·sound, ~~ J 1J)::p.,. )'~ 
§, " rI 

aud J~t... , 
§O::" 

Quavering, r.i t . 
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f;; , 
Quiddity, ~I)t.. • , 

§,p,p § IV 

Quiescenc~, &:Jf.- and '~,. 
e ,,p 

Quinquoliternl, ~t..:;". and , 
'Af , A, " 
ur'i~~. - ' 4, , 

Quotation, i,;!lC:::a. • , 

R. 

§ Ail 
Radicnl (a.s 0. substantive)~ v~, . 

e Ai! 
" (ns an adjective), ~1. , 

§ , 
Rational, ~~ . , 

! , 
Render, c.S)t:; and , 

j. A,p 

L.$~ (proper1y , 
!l·eaclL~I·, or Professor, of Reading). 

§,,.,, 
l~a.ding, is.- J t.. , 

e , 
Real, ~~. , , 

§ A, 

Real object, ~ • 
fl., , 

Really, .w..~. , 
§ ,,, 

Reoitation, d~l. , 
f.." §A, 

Redunda.nt, ~J) and ,;J. , 
§, , J1 § Uj , ~ 

Reduplicated, t.....L:~ and ~ • 

§ .110, §II.IUJI 

Regimen, J,.. .. and ~. , 
~, f, 

Regular, ....s...,~ and ~. , , , 

§ A, 

R('joction, '()L:,. 
§,., 

Relation, 4.wJ. , 
e , " e A 

Rclati vo, t..S )t~~' aud ~. , " , , 
§,." §, 

(pronoun), ~~ an<1d ". , , " 

" 
§, 

location, ~~ . , 

" 
§ ,p A, §A 

noun, "':'~ ~! and 

§, A 

4v.J. , 
§ ,A, § A, 

Repetition, )'p and j~fJ' , 
"A e " 

Replicativo, ,,-:,I,~JJ and d-
'
r.-. , , , 

, §, 
Reporter, ,') and .... GlJ • 

t$ , 

§ II, 
Request, d';J:. • 

"AI 
Requirer, ~. 

~ 

§-'" 
Requital, "';=:-. 

§ " Requisition, ~. 

§ ,p A, 

Restricted, )~. 
e , 

Restriugent, ut!>' • 
§"A~ 

Rotrenched, ~. 
• t\ §A, 

Reviling (accusativo 0£/1 ~. 

, 
Rhapsodist (reciter of poetry), ,f) 

§, , 
and ~")' , 

. §" 
RhetOrIC, r.;)~. 

". 
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t, " 
Rhetorician, JlM. , 

f, , 
Rhyme, ~li. , 

t A, 

Rhythm, fbJ·. 
§" f, fA' 

Rule, i~\i and ~ and d.4J1 • , , 

S.' 

0 .. ,/\ A 
Saroasm, ,,1;11;:.,..,1. , , 

e " 
Schismatic, ...f+: )l~ • 

" 
o , A' 

School, ~~\. 

o /\ 
Scion, ~. , 

§ "r.., . 
Seat (of in1lection), ~ (lIter-

ally 1?lac~ 0/ alternation). 

§ A, 

Section, J..ai . 
§.e" 

Self-praise, c:~. 
_, 111,,1 

Self-transitive, s.-il.! ~;:. ... 
,,., 

Sense, ~ 

4" 
Sentence, r»S • 

" , f) 

f , 
Sequent, ,-",~. See Alliterative . , 

sequent. 

o II" f ". 
Seriill, J'~ and J-' . 

0, ,.., 
Sect and Set, W~.· , 

IA' c:; " 
Sexiltteral" U )::..1 cii.v ..;. and 
t"I' " 
~,~. , 

f., 
Shnpe (of a' word), ~. 

f lA, 
Signification, J,J~. 

f /\, 
I Silence, ~. 

," 

Simple (opposed to compound); 
f, O,AI 
~~ nnd Il,a... , 

" substantive (opposed to' 
I/(' 

infinitive noun), rw'. , 
t::::: , 

Simultaneity (,00, lIlA'" , 
f , 

Single (opposed to double), ....A~. ," 

" (noun, opposed to proposi
§,AI 

tion), ,J~. 

" (opposed to compound); 
.,/\ .; 
,J~, 

" term (opposed to proposi
§,,, , 

tion), ,J~. 

" word (opposed to prefixed)," 
§,,,, 
,J)iw • 

§, 0,/\, 
Singular, ~f, and ,Jf'e. , 

f Ai: 
Sister (co.ordhlate)" ~Q.I. 

§ " Situation, rUt,... 
§ , A 

SlWTing, vJIi:i.l. , , 
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§ ,11. 

Sma.ck (making to), r~" , 
, ; A, 

SoCt letter, ~ U r ' 
tI, 

§o;;, I' 
Softened, ~. 

§ A, 

Solecism, ~. 
§ ;,,, 

Solecistic, L:.,~ ... 

§, ~:J," 
Sou.nd, ~~ and ~ and 

§, , 

""AN . , 
§;;;, II 

Sounded true, ~. 

fA 
Species, uw. , 

• § A, 
Speoifio intentl'OD, cl..ai, 

Specifically intended (vocative), 
§ ;/., §;::;,; 
~~and~. 

§ A' 
Specifioative, ~j .. , 

§G,' 
Speoified (opposed tovngu.e), c.t&'A. 

f, § , 
Strange, "-:-"'~,& and ~. , , 

§ ,~ 
Su.baudition, Jut-, 
Su.bject (correlative of predicate), 

§A ,.-1-, 
" 

(correlative of attribute), 
A, §, ~II 1110, f,AII 
~t~and&J;.~, 

. ' " , 
SubJeot of state, J'.::. ~w. 

- ' 
S b' . 1 § , 

u. ~u.nctlva, ~Li, , 

S b
' § A, 

U. ~unctivo (mood), ~. 

~ "", 
" (verb in, the), y~. 

S b § A, 
U. ordinate, C;i. 

S 
.. ~:i A, 

u.bord lDatl 011, i.~ t · , 
f."" Subsidiary, ...;:".-, 

Su.bstantivo (opposed to epithet), 

§ A , ;A, § A § , ru' and iA. r.:& r-I and.,).A~. , -" , , 
§::; A 

Su.bs~antivity, ~f ' , , 
§" ~, 

Substitute, J~ and &Jr and , 
" ", §#I'" § ,.., 
IJ,S' ,\;1,.. f!'U aud ~'U 

" ", 
1.j) yu.... 

" ( 
..) §" 

npposltl ve, Jd.l' 
§,,..,, 

Suddenness of occurrence, i I l~ , 

Suffioient substitute (for the entlnoi-
-,A; 

attve), cq '.<.,. 
"'~ 

f,,, ; 
Summary, ~, 

§,A, 
Su.per1J.uoUB, i..L.,A;. 

;, "",A' §,,-
~l.o Su.penonty <"';';1 ot), ~ J. 

, , 
" 

of a meaning, , , 
" fG, .. 

Su.pplied, ~. 

13 
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§ , 
Support, Iol~. 

, 
f", t,A 

Suppression, ....;~:md )t • .b\. 

~,,,,, 

Surname, ~. 
~ A, 

SuspensioD, J~' , 

8 

,,,,A,D " § A , 
Syllepsis, ~ I ...}I: ~ . 

,,,,A,D " § .II A , 

Sylleptic, ~1 ...P J:""~' 
;;,D § Iii, t ::;,1 

Synarlhrolls, r.9J It c,,~ or"";"... , , 
Ai Af ~,,, 

J~ or Jv. ,.i;g,.· . , , 
§ A, 

Syndesis, t......iL:ac. 

t, It,A 
Syndctic, ......Able: nnd ~ . , " 

" "A, 
" 

" 

explicative, I:J'-in "-'~ • 
11 

" 1#'" 
seri",l, J..J ~ . 

" 
Synecdoohe, 

tt,A,D 111" tt,D It.ll.ll, A, 

~~ 1 or JS ~'.l ";~ ~ • 
, ", 'tl ' 

t ,JI . § "JI 

Synonym, "";.,)',.. and u.)l~ and , , 

, 
.JI,:; ,w 

~1);Jlt)· , , 

(moaning 
f ,.II 

"'r"""*u. .. , 

, A, f:;,~ 
Synthetic componnd, ~ '1 ~,... , 

~, t A, § A, 

r.rand~r~t· '" ' , 
T. 

t ,,., 
Tantology, )1 p . 

!, , 
Technical, LFu"". , , 

f AI 
t1 language, u)'~. 

t " Temporal, ~;. , . 
§ , 

Tenor, c3~. , 
hI 

Term (of a proposition), ,,;=to and 

t", 
~. 

§, , 
(expression), i)4#. , 

I " Terminations of versicles, J-oI';' 

t ,It It 

Totalistic, d' )a.A...vf • 
, " 

§ ,'A A 0:;., 
Totality, &.31~' and ¥. , , , 

t , 
Tradition, ~!..).:IIo.. , 

f/U, .P 
Traditionist, ~. , 

f lA, 
Transferred, J,n... 

, 

Transient (denotative: of state) 
f ,All 

~. , 
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tI"~1 d t, 
Transitive, ~ an ~" and 

-' , 
t ~, 

)'~. , 
A, 'It. 

Trans mutative verb, ~~ J...i. ,." , 
§:;, .11 

Transmuted, J,~. 

Transport (making transitive), 
h, 
Jil-

t A, 
Transposition, ~. 

!", 
Trili teral, ..s'."';. , 

§ .lila, § ,AI 
Triptote, u,,... and u ~ . 

fA, 
" declension, u~ and 

t "',11. .II, frl. 
e. 
f , ,-

Trope, ;~. 

I, " Trapioal, ..." .... , 
fif" 

TrJiDg to remember, ,s.». 

U. 

, At ".11 
Ultimate (Plural), ~, and IUM 

II 
tI,AI 

and~. 
II , ~A' 

Unanimously, ,'''::..,, J;;. , 
, III., 

Unapocopative, t}f:t. ~ . 
"", 'A, 

Unaugmentative, ~f} ~ : 
II~ 

"",G,.a "111"" , 
~ ,y J or i.,)l:!~' ~. 
" ", 

• II • f,A 
U nbln(itng, l,.~t. ,. 

fl. 
Unconjugability, .,~. 

1" 
Unequivocal indication, ~. 

IU ,,1,., 
Unconnected, ~ ,... 

fI~ 

§/SJ,I f:;,1 
Uncontracted, Jit. and ~ and 

f , 
c)!c,).4,. ., 

§ ,AI 
t;rndotted (letter), ~. 

ii, 
Unequivooally, t..a;. 

,v "" U nitorm (proposition), q.., t.:.J!J. 
II 

s " Uniliteral, ~J , , 
A, " 

and u,...}& 
II 

~". tI' 

& Ii, 
U nin1lected, ~. 

U nin1lectionaI, 
IV ,A 

~trf. 
fII' , 

tIV' 
Unit, ~. , 

f, A, 
Unity,. i.,),:a.,. 

, 
I, "., 
·w u:; and 

f :Ii, S:'.t 
Universal, c)~ and ~ • , , 

• ';,.P .PA, 
Unquantiied, )..sJi.,.t ~. 

tI 
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!lit , .-AI 

Unreal, ~!!~ #. 
IIIA'

Virtually, ~. 

Uurestricted . (unlimited), ;:t Vituperativ€t, ;,rJlfi· 
.# ,., 

J~' 

" §,,,.-
" (unconditional), J&.. . 

• .' § 'A'- fill., 
t.T nrestncted obJect, J&.. J~'" 

t, ,It, 
Unsound, ~. 

fA' 
Utterance, Jr:uV. 

§,,,.
Vague, ,.... 

v. 

V ·Bb d (p . § ~,.-anqw e oet), ~. 

V 
. .' .-~, 

anatIoDB, s...A.tl.IIIf:J. 
h 

Verb, J-i. 
~ 

tA 
Verbal, ~. 

" 
!, " ,. (oral), dti.... , 

§" 
Version, ~f'3. 

"C"'. •• § , t" , .# 

,1ClDlty, )'* and i»~. , 

V· 'd § A, 
lVl ness, ~,;. , 

V 
. §,." 

ocatlon, .. lclJ. 

" " Vocative, ~~. 
"., JlA, 

" particle, .. r ..:tJ u r . 
tP , 

V "d ( • f~,. OJ exception), t~. 

f,,, 
Vowel, is)::... 

w. 

§, " 
Westerns, ~)t;,.,.. , 

WAh til" 
IS, ~. 

" §,z", 
'Yonder, ~. .. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

§ 1. TnB word is the simple significant utterance 
§ ~, 

like ~) A man. "Simple" means that of which the 

elements [of sound] do Dot indicate corresponding ele
§ ~ , 

ments of sense, as ~" the elements, i. e. letters, of 

which, when taken separately, do Dot indicate elements· 
", ~,~ 

of the sense of the aggregate, in contrast to ~j r1U The 
~ 

man-servant of .?Aid, which isn. [prothetic] comp., because 
,; It, 

each of the elements r~ and ~j indicates an element 

of the idea indicated by their aggregate. The word 

comprisesthen. [2], the 'V. [4:02], and the p. [497] 
(Sh). Sometimes words differ in form because of the 

, , , , ", 
difference of meaning, as r. Be sat, and ~J Be 
went away. Sometimes they differ in Corm though the 

,,,, ",It 
meaniog is one, as ~J and JIW' ; and sometimes they , 

A" ~It" 

agree in Corm though the meanings differ, as ~ t.::.I~, 
~ ".I" , 

1 flJas angry with him, and t.::.I~, .1 found,- ,'the stra!! 
beast). Sometimes a word is curtailed from it~. original 

~, A, 

form, as "-'!. r [ 450] ; or is curtailed and receives an 
§, " 

equivalent, as &;LJUj Dualists, where the K is an equi. , 
~" " 

valent for the a!i elided from ~~U j; or is superseded by , 
'" "', , " 

another word, and becomes disused, as E..~" for which u,1 
is used as a substitute (8). Some words govern and are 

1 
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govel'ned, like the (kCt. 'ns. and the aor. of the v.; SOllIe 

govern, but are not governed, like the op. ps. nnd pret. 
t ~ 

fl. and itn.p. without the J nnd 11of. other thall ..9' that 

" contain the meaning of L:J' ; and some neither govern 
Ii 

nor are governed, like the i'llop. ps. and the prons. and 

the like. The op. is that which subjects the terlnination 

of a word to a particular mode of inflection; and is 

either literal or ideal. The literal is either analogical, 

namely sucb as under similar circumstances will always 
II" .11".11 

govern in a similar way, as in IoJ..!.j r~ , for when you see 
'II 

the effect of the first fl. upon the second, and perceive its 
"" .9" 

cause, you can construct ,~ )fr.J 'Amr's house, nnd 
A" .11 II" 

'II 

~ ,-:"f Bakt·'s garment, by analogy to it; or hearsay, 
~ 

naluely that of which a particular government may be 

affirmed without liberty to extend the statement to other 
II" 

wOl-ds, as you say of the ~ that it governs the gen., and r1 
II" 

the apoc., find j the subj. The ideal op. will be mentioned 

in its place [24 etc.] l M M). The literal op. is strongor 

than the ideal, and annihilates its predicament : tbus in 
§,.., § 1\ I' ,; -, §"" " , 

fti ~.) Zaid is standing you SAY Wti ~j ..:)t! Zaid was 
" § 1'1#" r: 1\ " ;;; " .9 A ,,, 

standing, ~G f~j ~f TTerily Zaid is sian ding, and..::,. ; ttz, 

dJ 1'1#' """ " ~ 
Wti '~j I t!tought Zaid to he standing (Sh). The 
" sentence js composed of two words, ~ne of whicb is the 

attribute to the oth~t (M) ; it expresses an idea at which 
~,.." ~ 1\ " " 1\.9 ~ "" 

it is appropriate to pause, as ~G ~j and ..s.f-' rG TI,!! , 
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~II' 1I,,·~,,'p $I\~f I' , II ~, 

bl'ol"m' stooll,iu contrast to ~j or ~j rU,i or ~ y.I rG l.S~f 
~ , 

He wl"ose failwl' stond (811), and is composed of two n·f. 
~,.." ~ A , ~ A, , " 

ns ~G ~j ,or of a v. and nt, as ~) rG Zaid stood, and 
,t , It,' , A~· 

~, Stan(l tll,oU sl1'aigltt where the la.tent p,·on. ~t is , , 
contained as agent (IA). If the sentence adlllit of being 

4/\, " 

pronounced true or false, it is enunciatory, as ~.) r" 
§", " , 

and ~j rG l. Zaid Itas not stood .. if not, the existence of 

wltat it signifies will be coincident with the utterance, 
t.p , II~ 

and the sentence will be originative, as y;:-~' Thou art 
, ,oJJ,.Q , I .I' 1\ , 

jree, addressed by you to your slave and ctaJ1 1Ji> ~ , , 
I (lCcept tlds marriage, The requisitive is not, as SOlne 

say, a distinct branch, on tbe ground that the existence of 

what it signifies is posterior to its utterance, but is a 
~/" A A 

branch of the originative sentence, as '~j y.rCf Beat , , 
" " 'I' § " , , ,,.., 1\, 

thou ?Aid, '-r~ 11 Beat thou not, and ~j U J~ JI> , 
1\.1' 

Has Zaid come to thee ?; for what is signified by ~ 

Stand thou comes into existence when it is uttcl'ed, and 

is not posterior to the utterance, what is postel'ior to it 

being merely the compliance which is exterior to the 

signification of the word (Sb). The sentence is also 

D,uned prop. (M) : but prop. is Inore general than sen .. 

tence (I, ML), not syn. with it (M L), for every 

sentence is a prop., while the converse does not hold good, 
~II' ,,, f II" " t fI, " II 

the words ~j rG ill ,~ rG ~.j rG~' If Zaid stand, 
j 
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'Am,' will statu/' being termed prop., but not sentence, 
since it is not Appropriate to pause thereat (I), [and not 
only] the condo PI"Op., [but also] the correl. prop. and 

the conj. prop. being spoken of, though each of them 
• 

does not afford a complete sense, and is cODseq uently not 

a sentence. Prop. is an expression for the ". and its 
§ A" "" § ttl, § II , 

agent, like ~) rG, or the inch. and its enunc., like fti IJotj, 
. , 

or what is equivalent to either of these two [combin-
;,fI w,a , .II , A ~,a § ttI,,'J, ~ ttl, § II" , , 

stions], like ~, YY" and cl'~1' ~G' and Uti ~j tAtS 
I- ttl" .II.P /\",,' , , , , 

and Uti &Ml.fi., (ML). The prop. is called nominal if 
, t ttl, t /\ , .P A ,1I,a , , II, 

it be headed by R n., like rsti ~j (I, ML), ~, ~~ 
§ ttl, ~ II , ;; "/1 iii,a § ttl, . ' 

(M L), cJG '~.j u>' (1), U>'~1f ~G according to Akh 
, ., , , § ttl, § /I , ", 

Rnd the KK, who allow it (ML), ~G IJ.tj ~, and 
~ ttl' § II, , , § ", " 

UG ~j L. (I) ; verbal if it be headed by a v., like ~j rG 
, "w,a, .II § A, ", II , ~ ttl, § II, , , 

(I, ML), ~f '-r.Y" (M L), ~j rG ~ (I), UG '-'-!.j u>fJ , , , , 
.~,., .II./IA,,, 11./1 .P.PA", tlA, J,,,D,Ie, , 

Uti &Ml.fi." ~ (ML), ~yD '~j and &11'~ 1t, in , , 
,/) ,/)/\" ;. II, ./I II, , J,,a , II , A ./11\1 

full~yD '~j~Y"and&1Jf~ ~.,), (I) ; and adverbial if it 
, §A, , ,11 ~ 

be headed by an adv. or [prep. and] gen., as ~j u...tJ..c:f and 
f/l" iii,a 'Ii fA" 
~j )'~J ai' when you construe ~j to be an agent by 

, " 
reason of the adv. or prep. and gen., not by reason of 

"A II 

the suppressed >'~' , and not . to be an ;'nck. having , , 
them for its enunc.: i~ being premised that by the bead of 

the prop. we mean the [first] attri~ute or subject. The 
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mAjor prop. is the nominal [prop.] whose enunc. is Ii 
IAII-;' "" § Iv §,." 'ASlj § A" 

prop., like ~y.' ,.ti ~j and ~G ~y.' IJrtj; and the minor 
" P,.op. is the [prop.] constructed upon the incl"., like the 

prop. that serves as eRuno. in the two examples (ML). 
§ ,,1'..11 '11 ,,' '''11' § "" 

In ~ &.2U 2S y.1 1J.t; Zaid, I,is father, his man·88NJUnl 
, f,." . ,,,.11' 

is departing (I, ML), ~j is an incl,. [24], ~.r.1 a second 
111} "I} § " AI 

incl,., and & .. 2U a third incl".; ~ is the enunc. of the , 
third, the third Bnd its enunc. are the en unc. of the second, 

and the second and its enunc. are the enunc. of the first 
§ , AlII ,1} 

(I): the whole is a major prop. i J1~l.. &.ll.C a minor prop. 
, § , A I} II} "I "'1~' 

(I, ML), as being an enunc. (ML); and ~ &.U~ 5y.' 
§ "All 1}11 "I " 

a major prop. in relation to ~iA MlL:, and a minor prop. 
§ "" " 

in relation (I, MI",) to ~) [and its enunc. the subs~quent 
words] (1), [i. e.] to the whole sentence (~{L). The prop. 
so~etimes occupies the place of a single word, becoming 
constructively invested with its inflection, and~[generally 1 
containing a. pro'll.. re!ating to an ant. n. (MM). Seven 
props. have a place in inflection, (1)" thp enunciative prop., 
which is in the position of (a) a nom. in the categories 

. iii 1}I\1If. . "" fA' 
of the inclli. and t:J' (I, ML), AS 5"f rG IJrtj Zaid, hi8 

l-
f." I" 1_ ~ Ii , :ii 

father slood and ,,1G 2Sy.' '~j w' 'fIeril'!! Zaid, his father 
" j ~ " 

is standing (1); (b) an acc. in the categories of IJ)fS and 
" ",.,. ii, III}, , 

.,\S (I, ML), as u)~ 'itS t.J. VII. 162. Becau8c the!! 
" " , AI, ,., A I, , , 

were doing wron gfu1l9 and ~ ,Wt f ,tJtS l., II. 66. [465] 
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.And tlto!} wers not near to doing so (I): (2) the circum· 

stantial prop., which is in the position of an ace. (I, ML): 
, A .$1\, tP,.., A ./J,15 Ii JJ,.., , 

as ~,~ st.:..& ritl!f "J~ ,-XII. 16. .J. nd tlte!} came 16 , 
tl,eir fatller at nigll,tjall, feigning to be foeeping (1); 

,.. , ./J ,,,, 

whence the saying of the Prophet eJi t ... yi' [29], which 
tP ... , tP,.., tP A, Ii Ii, 

is one of the strongest proofs that l.~~ in I.JG ,~) u~r" , , , , , 
is in the acc. as a d. s., not as a pred. to ~tS suppressed, 

because the pred. is not conjoined with the ,; the saying 
tP Ii , "Wi § ,./J ,..:;" , tP", tP ... ,::; 

I y.::.. JG Jlf ~U; rLG L., like f~:i:. lUG 111 Such a one has 
~ , ~ 

not spoken save saying good; and the saying of AIFarazda.~ 

[539] (ML) In tlte Il,ands fl.f 'men that sheatll,ed "not tlteir 

8words wldle t'lOse wllo 'IDere slain therewill" wI,en tlley 

were drawn, fllere not '1zumel'ous (Jsh), because the hypo

thesis of coupling spoils the senee (ML): (3) the objective 

prop., which also is in the position of an ace. (I, ML), unless 

it be a pro. -ag., which IS peculiar to the cat. of s'Jying [20], 
,Ii./Jw,./J IiJlIi.$ A ::;..., '" I ./J,JJ;jlJ1 

as c.:) ,~.jS.j &! ~ ..s..i.f' '..iJ> J~ ~ LXXXIII. 17. Then ", ... , 
shall it te said unto them, Tll.is is what!le were wont to call 

a lie, bAcause the prop. which is lllAant to be a quotation is 

treated as 8 single n. (AlL): it occurs in three situations, 
J,,,D.,,,, Aw " 

(8) imitative of a saying, as &.UI ~ LoS;' Jti XIX. 31. 
" He said, Veri(y I am the servant of God (I, ML), .. or of a 

quasi-saying [569] (ML); (b) following the first obj. in the 
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" , ~'A' f-A, .I' A, , 

'cat. of ~fb (I, ML), as ')it '~j ~lIb ltltoflg",t Zaid to 
"AS 

be reading (1), or the second obj. in the cat. of r~' (I, ML), 
§ .... , .l'A'~ "1., "1.1' .I' ",,,E 

as ~G lSr.' ,~ '~j ~.u:1 1 made Zaid to know '.A.mr's 
" 

·father to be standing (I); ( c) with the 01'. suspended from 
, A ~ /,," I\".t:J;fIt" ", 

governing it (I, ML), as~' #;=J, .s' ~ XVIII. 
" , 

11. That We migll.t know whick of tlte tfDO parties was 
",f, "A, 

able to calculate (I), where ..s' being interrog. has ~f , 
suspended [445] from governing it, and is 8n inclt., with 

, ,,' ,"S ,;fIJ Ii' A,A, 

~, a pret. v. for its enunc. (B), and a.i'j' ~!t ~ 
", 

t..takt XVIII. 18. And let/tim observe wlticl-" of the people 

Iitereo! is more lawful and pleasant in respect of food (I): 

(4) the posl. prop., which is in the position of a gen. (I, 
AII'It. , .t :Ii ".t:J ; ,A, ; 1\, " 

ML), as r.~ ~'-'t..G'f e.~ r ,! fJ.a> V. 119. Tltis is tlte 
, " 

day tltat tlteir trutltfulness ,Itall prqfit tlte truthful, and 
, A; , "; , A, 

e.:),;,~ riD r,t XL. 16. Tlte day tl,at tll-ey sltall be coming , 
forti" from their gra.ves; while every prop. that occurs after 
Ii '" II 1\, i:i, 

~f', '..l', ~, and the W denoting esistence (1) of one , , 
tll,in/( because of tlt8 esistence of anotll.er (Kh), according 

,11 

to those who hold it to be a n. (I) s!ln. with ~ [206], or, 
A ' 

as approved in the ML, with ~, (Kh), is in the position of a ,. 
gen. through their prefixion to it (1): (5) the prop. occur-

ring as carrel. of an apocopative condition (I, ML), which is 

in the position of an apoc. when it is conjoined with (a) the 
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, A'#, to, A , A'# A All. ",,#,, ", ,#J,;t:I A. A, 

LJ, as r.:)~ ~~fD d ~)~, I.' .s..)Ull U; &1J I ~.:r-
", , " 

VII. 185. [419] Whomsoever God ma'keth to go astray, 

lor him there is no guide; aM"[539] He lea"eth them in 
,.'#11", 

their rebelliousness confounded., on which account rib)~, 

is read with the apoc. [538] as coupled to the [inflec-
I, ,. , " 

tional] place of the prop. (1) 6J .s~UD U;, as though 
A'A ", §, ~ A" , 

~)J.t, ~, '1~ 11 ",one guideth 'tim, and 4-e. were said 
" , 

(K, B); (b) ,~, denoting suddenness of occurrence, as , 
, /I ,J1 ,A, AI, A II "' II, iii, , § ,w, II.",. I A , 

a.:>,L:alit ~ ,~, r~.Jot' ~ .. ~ ~ i1~ t*4U a.:>', XXX. 
,,' "" 

35. [419] 4nd, if an evilbefalt them because of what their 

hands /"ave prepared, behold, thB!J despair: whereas in 
§ A , " , A If, " II 

,,.s rG ...s,s.' rG ,-=,' If thy brother Bland, '",4.mr will , 
Btand, the [inllectional] place of an apac. is assigned only 

to the 11. [of the apoa.), not to the entire prop.; and the 

same is said of the v. of the prot., for which reason, when 

you couple an aor. to it and make the first govern [22], 
§ ", ,,,, A"I A III, , " A 

you say, for instance, ,~ ,G ....s,=.., ~"G ~f If th!J 
I

brolher stand, and if he sit, C Amr will stand, apocopating 

the u. that is coupled before the completion of the prop. 
, A J1~ "" A [ ...s~, rG l:J'] (I): (6) the appos. to a single word, like 

8 
(a) the epithetic prop., which (I, ML), having its place 

according to its qualified (I), is in the position of a nom. in 
A §A', §A, , ~, It ~ A, A 

~ et 1I ,,,. ';t,..~, ~ ~ U. 255. Before that a day 
, , "I' 
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lI,iii"a, 

come whet'ein sl"all not be trafficking, of an acc. iu ',a:;f, 
A , A J1 , AJ1 ~ " , 

~ ~~.; t.~ II. 281. Aiul fear ,ye a day w/terl~itl. yc , , 
" , 1\, , . ", 

sltall be made to return, and of a gen. in ~ ~J 11 r y.) , , ~, 

III. 7. For a day concerni'1l.g the coming of whic"~ tltere 

is no dOlebt (I, M L) ; (b) the (prop.] coupled by the p., 
4 , J111J11., § ,,, J1 §" , 

as ~f") 5y.' ,~ ~j if you suppose the, to couple , , 
to the enunc.; but if you suppose the coupling to he to 

the prop., it has no position ; and if you suppose the ,to 

denote state, there is no apposition, aod the [inflectional] 

pln.ce is the aac.; (c) the substituted [prop.], as 
, ", II J1 , , iii, iii , 1\, II J1iS, h ", ,;:; "J1, J1 , 

•• •• ~ '-'" , ~ .. f ... ~ II , ,: ~ I... 11, L.,.(J Jw t 5~ , .) ~ .,,:J v-r ~ .... 
~, ~'" " ~ 
XLI. 48. TII.ere is not said unto thee aught save wn,at 

hat/I, been said unto e/I,e Apostles before thee, C C Verii!J 
iii 

tlly Lord is an author of forgiveness," c.:>' and what 
, ~ 

it governs being a subst. for t.. a.nd its conj., and XXI. 3. 
to' ", 

[below] (M L), e" J.l& being in the position of an ace. 
,,,:.; 

as a subst. for S,~I (i\{ L, K), according to Z, though 

it may be"ezpos. , and 
, , ", , h, , " ~ ,t.:;"a, ~",It ,1I,.t:I II J1" 1. jjj"a, 

ww., &..iuS ., ~L ~ &..b.. &lI' ,It" ~t "UI If Ii) .. .. .. SF"- r ., 7I'i. ..1.HiI • 7~ ON &S 
", " ",." ~ 

(M L) by" Allt'arazda"tt Unto God do I complain in 
AtMadfna of a '/"teed, and in Syria of another, how 

shall they meet together'f (J811), the interrog. prop. 
,,"~ , '/', , 

being a subst. for S~f ,~l::... (M L, Jsh), according 

to Ibn Jinni (M L), as though he said Unto God do 

.1 complain of two needs, of tll,e impracticability qf 
~ 
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tlte'ir meeting togetlte1' (iVI L, Jsll): (7) the appose to a 

prop. that bas an [inflectional] place (I, M L), which 

occurs in two categories, (a) [syudetic] series (ML), as 
;IIII~ "" II"II~,,, 4",,, 
~,=.' -.t.~, ~.r.' rG ~j Zaid, IIisfatlter stood and /"is 61'ot/te1' 

1111 II $ ,,,,, 

sat (I, M L), where ~,=i-' """; is in the position of a nom. 
1I1111~ " , 

as coupled to ~ y.l rt; which is itself in the position of a 

nOlll,. as an enunc. ; but if it were considered to be coupled 
;1I11~ ", ~II" 

to the nominal prop. [ ~y.' rt; .J.!.j ] , it would have no 

[inflectional] place; and if the , were held to be for the 

d. s., the prop. [after it] would be in the position of an 
II" 

ace, anel ~ would be understood [80] (I) ; (b) the 

~ubst., the condition of which is that the second convey 

tbe intended sens~ .11101'e cOl11pletely than the first, as 
, /\ II II , /\"D, w w,&l "II,;;;, , , A;;;, '" II, A" A,&I.SI" .SIA.SI1. 

w.-... )4=F\n, rltd ~ 11" * I;~ ~ •. ~ij 11 ~)' &J Jj' 
" "'.s; ", 

(M L) I say to lti1n, Depa1't tll,ou; do not thou abide witl, 

us: and if not, tIl-en be tllou, in sec1°ecy and publicity a Mu.s

lim (Jsb). 'fhereare, however, really nine p,'ops. tha.t have 

an inflectional place : those which have been omitted are 
J,,,, A,,;;; 11,,11 Alt." , A, 

(8) tbe excepted prop., as ..;;; ~tf lit )'~ ~ ~ 
,s}~~lIl1w ,11" .; ,,, " Il ~ , " 

&11'~~ fS' , LXXXVIII. 22-24. Thou art 'nOt possessed, , 
of absolute dOlll,inion over them,; but he t!tat hath turned 

A , 

back and disbelieved, God wilt punish 'lim, uY" being an 
.P;;;"D .SI.SIr.u, .II 

inch., and &11, ~~ the enunc., and the prop. in the place , 
of an acc. as n. di~j\1nctive exception: (0) the prop. that 

fO# .SI" A , 

is made l\ subject, as II. 5. [28] and est ~ [2] when 
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'" " "" 1\ ~ 
you do not hold the original to b(' C--~ c)f ~ hut hold 
#"",, ~"~,, 

~~ to stand in the place of c.t.-H (M L). Sevem p,'ops. 

have no inflectional place (I, 1\1 L), hccnuse they do not 

take the plnce of a single word, :nul that is the general 

rule withpl·ops. (M I..,): (1) the inceptive ([, M L), which is 

of two sorts, (a) the prop. with which speaking opens, like 

the opening props. of the chapters of the ~llr'an (M L,) 
""""",,.0 ~ ~"" 1\1£ ;:; • 

a.s t,o' ...s~, Uf CVIII. 1. ~"el'i(lJ We have given 
~ 

thee the river Alkauthal' in Paradise (I) ; (b) the pl·Op. 
~J,,D #" " §".fI , , 

disconnected from what precedes it, as cUff ~) ~u.; ..:Jt.. , 
Such a one died. God have merc.'IJ upon /"itn!; the 

rhetoricians, however, confine inception to what is an 

answer to an assumed question, like 
fI """" ""II~ 1\ I" ,,~"''' "11,, 1'1 II :it # """,.0""" 

.}:FW 11 d";' ~(1, t';~ • i~ .j LSiJf J~f,-J' r) 
" "" ,." , , 

(M L) The railers have asserted fltal 1 am in di.,tress. 

TIlBY have said sooth; but m.y aistre.,s will not clear 
I\~" , 

away (Jab), , ';tJ.,.t:J being an answer to an assulued 

question "Have the!} said soot/" 01' lied? ", and 
.9-:;, # 

XXIV. 36. 37. [23] with Fatl~ of ~hc ~ in ~ ; 
,,:Ai 11,.0 ;: 

the following are exs. of inception (M L), ~.fJ' ..:)f 
,."" J, " IJ, 

~ &JJ X. 66. Ve1'ily migl"t belongell" unto Goa 
, , " 

altogether (I, M L), which is not imitative of the saying 
1I~~Ii" , 1\ ~ "" "',, 

indicated by the preceding words reS'; L.J:iF!.l1, And 

let not t/"eir sa.ying grieve tltee, since that would vitiate 
,,11.'£,4 ""I\,D" "I\~:::; -:; " " 

the sense (I), ~Uf lW'.i' ~~ 11 XXXVII. 8. TII,e.lJ 
,. e. 
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s/',al/ lUll Irl/ io {Jverlu1a,' tl18 111m;! sublime ass~m,b{lj, i. e. 
, II, IU .fI II IS"'. 
~ t < If.22.b.. tbe archangels (I, M L), after ~ .. , ...,., ~ , 

($ , , , , 
~)t.. And /01' protectioll .frmn every contumaci07l,s devil (I), 
tI' , II, w' 
for it is not an ep, of (I, M T..,) the indet. (I) ...:)t~ Jf 

til ' 

(M 1..,), because tbat would vitiate the sense (I), since 

protection from devils that do not try' to overheal' is 

meaninglcss(K, ML), and the saying (I, M L) of .Jarir (N) 
.11, II ~ ,,11 ,,.,, ;;:;" , II , ,*1, ;§ " ,II,II",Q " ,,, 

J~' ~~.Jl.. ~ ~~ * UDJL..~ t? P' ~') w , " ; , 
(I, M L) And tlte slain ceased not to spirt out tltll,ir blood 

into tlte Tigri.f; .~o tllat tlte water of tlte Tigris 'lOas wllit(~ 

mingled witl& 'red (N), for the p,'op. after the inceptive 
iii, 

~ is (I, M L) inceptive, ns say the nlajority (M L), not 
:ii, 

in the position of a gen. governed by d-~ [8S a p,·cp.] 
(1, M L), as says Zj (M IoJ), because preps. are not suspended 

:ii 

from government, and because...:)t lllust be pronounced 
, , II, II, , II';;:; ;::;, § Ill' , I' 

with Knsr in ~ fr":' 11 ~f ~ ~) ~r .?Aid II.as falten 
I! , 

ill, Sf) tl,·at veril:!J tlle.'lJ Itave no Itope fl1' ",im whereas the 
;;; 

Hamz~ of ..:>' when a p,'ep. is prefixed to it has Fat~ as 
~ , II",Q ,.11 ,J,,.t:1 :ii ~ , t 

~t fb &11, ~'-? '-"~ XXII. 6. Tltat is because God , , 
is tll.e 'I'eally-e:r:isti-ng': (2) the cor~j. of a [conjunct] n., as 
~II'~ " , ::;",Q ",., , 

2Sf.l rG ""..iJf .JJ~ He wltose fatlle,,' stood came to me, or 
" , 1I$:Ai , II " 

of a [conjnnct] p., as ~ l.... ~ I'lfJondm'ed tllat 
'" . 

'" , II 11 " 

thou. afuot/est, i. e. ,-, .. ~ ,,:j' ut t;',1/ standing, ~ L.. 
", " 
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A ~ f\J1 

being in the position of a gen. through ..;t , nnd ~ by 
~ 

itself having no [inflectional] placeCI) : (8) the parenthe .. 
~ AJ1~A~ A~ f " ~".9~ ~ .9 :J,.D ~ ~ .. A'I ~" 

tic (I, M L), as ..:>,.,.,..:; ,. ~ &if , r ,~, ef ~ ~I U; 
~ ~ ~~.~ ~ 

9 ~ §;o.A.9~ .9;;;; § , ... 

r.-f ..:>'iAJ &.if ~ LVI. 74-76. And I swear [566] by 
.' .e, ~ 

tl,e times of the setting of the stars, and indeed it is an 

oatIl, did ye but know it, grand, verily it is a benfJllcent 
~~ .. A' 

I{:u.r'an (I), where the par. between the oath e'~ ~f 
.. ;:3,.0 f ~ § ,..,,, .. ~ J1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

r,tplIf and its correl. r!'f. ..:>'id &,;! contains an~ther par. 

~ A.9,,!l~ A~ .... § ~ ~ § ~ 
..:>,-.LU ,. between the qualified ~ and its ep. ~ 

~ 

(I, M L) ; it occurs between (a) the 'lJ. Rnd its nom., as 
~ ~A"o A ~ J,"A~ ,,~~ ~ ~,&I .9"~ 11J.9 1. " ~ ~ 

~")f.aJJ J~ ~ r, • L4.-L: lt2J1 e.) ~f ....sl~ 
~~ ~ , ,~ 

(M L) Saddened thee, I ween, the abode 01 the departers ; 

not'didst thou heed the railing Q/ tlte railers (Jah), (b) the 

fJ. and its obj., as 
'f.A ';;,.D~ ~ ~,.D ~.9 ~ ~ A ~ ;So A .... A:;,.D~ 1\ ~:;~ ~ 

·Jl.~I, ~J~ ') y.~ ~ * J~ ,..; ~.JJ" ..::..JiJ.!., 
~ ~ ~ 

~ A'f. 

(ML), by Abu -nNajm al'Ijli, And tl"ey, the &..t..jf , have 
~ 

g·iven in e:ccll,ange (and time is autl,,01' of cltange) a I"ot 

blas~ blowing from At Yaman and, the conjunction having 

been dropped, a· west wind for tIle east wind and the north 

wind (Jsh), (c) the inch. and its enunc., as 
.9 ,.. ,,~~ "~A~ It.~ ~.J1~" ""A"o ~ 1\.911 ~ J1:;1.A"o~ ~ , 

,II· ~ 11 ,. ~~ltJ ~ tJl1f • e ", ., y.),,"..s- · ..:>~ r.. ,~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ , 

(ML), by Ma'nlbnAus,.Andamongthem(andthedayscast 

down lIte .1Jotetlt) are female mourners, that ti,'e not of it, the 
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", ~ " " 4/1" 
yiJJ understood frOll} ~~f'; , a.nd wailet's (J sh), a.nd ~.; 
§ ,.., ;B ~ ~ , 

~G ~f Zaid, Itltink,isstanding, (d) what were originally 

i~h. andenunc., asei ~':;Ji;..AI [~OJ,i' ~~~, 
,.. ",,,,~;i.i " ,. 

[below], and tJl ~IM L:>f [below], (e) the condition and 
~ 

its cOI're/., as II. 22. [405], (f) the oath and its corret., as 

~ ,1.",D;i.i"" ~,,~ """" ",," .., , ;i.i,,, "", "" 
~G)Jf ..? ~ ~Jaj ~ * ~ &.51.. a.S~ t.., a.S~ , ~, , , , 
(ML), by AnNabigha adhDhubyani, By my life (and 

my lire is not a slight matter unto me), assuredly the hald,· 

heads "'ave spoken falsely against me (Jah), and LVI. 

74-76., (g) the qualified and itsep., like LVI. 74-76., 

(h) the conjunct and its co~j., 8S 
,,,,D ,:5~ ~,,,,, ;B,,,,-=,, ~, ~ II, ,~, ;i.i,D" 

JlD4Jf ~fJiJ; e~ ~" * L<Jt..w~ ~f, a.S~fI uf..) " , ", , 
(ML), by Jarir, That is he, h'lj. th,y fatltel' I swear, 

who knows Malik; and tile truth wal'ds Qf tlte by

WflyS of falsehood (Jeh), (i) the constituent parts of 
,,, , .., " ,g,..", ,....,;i.i ~ ,g , , ,,/I ;;;,.tQ, 

the conj., as ~ .. ~ &:J.~ .s'fi. ~~-J' t~ ~JJf, 
"", ~ , , , , 

, " Ji,D, ",g", §:B ,,~~ ,,,, , 

~~ .:r &Sf ~ ~ l. EJ.,) ~;, X. 28. And the.1J 
.e. , , ,,, , 

~hich llave wrought iniquities (the" 'rat'rihution of an ini-

quity is with the like thereof) and wlLOm ignominy over

spreadeth, they have not any presel'ver from God, the prop. 
~;i.i ,,~~,,", ,....,;i.i,.tQ ~" 

&J~ ~~ b~ing coupled to ~~f'~ and therefore 
" " , 

[part] oftheco~., what is between them beingapar.expla-- ,,~, , 
natory of the measure of their retribution, and et' r4J '-' 
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nil 6nU'ltC., though the most obvious [construct.ion] is that 
/ A .. "" //\ .:Ai 

~~, is not an incll .. , hut is coupied to the first ~~I 
/ / 

[in verse 27], i. e. A'Ul tor tltem 'wlticlt lI,f""e wl'ougl,[ 

iniquities a l'eb'ihution f!f an iniqn-i~!I witl" tlte like tlterenf j 
f 1\ / .:Ai..D 

and ignomil~1j oV61'spreadetl" tlte1f/;, etc., like u.:.j )fuJ'd 
4/\/ / 1\ .9/\,.&1/ / / 

,~ i~f, In tl,,8 house is Zaitl, antI in tlte cl"amher 
/ 

'Amr, a coupling by subaudition of the prep. :lccol'ding to 
.9101/" " 1\ .9/\"" 

S and critical judges, and thatJ1~ is coupled to ~f , 
1\" .L ""/ .II / g /' 

(j) tbe pre. and post. 'IlS., like .J.tj &1Jf, rlL; f.jJa) TI,is is 
~ / 

tlte 1ltanServanf, hy God I swear, of Zaid, (k) the pl'8p. 
/ /\ I\"/. ,,"/. .9.P""" /\ 

and gen., as rll> ~ .JIf ~)~ M!.~f I hougltl it for (1 tltink) 
~ "" " , 

a tltousantl dil'ltams, (1) the nunulling [24] p. and what 

it is pl·efixed to, as 
.II /\.11" ~ """ ""~ 9" 9 1\ " "t /\"" :;;; ft" 

J ~. .. t...t.::.. In. :C:t t • . (" J .... t{ "... ~ ~ . *' ~ ,::..~, IJ.', '.' ,,/ -." 

(M L), by A()u ·IG hul affuha\'Vi, As t!l,Ough (a~ul an 

8'llti're yeal' llfl.~ pa.~sed) Il,er stones used to JJ'Upport tlte cook. 

irlgpot were pigeons standing stilt (J sh), (in) the p. 
101 1\"" / /\" 

nlld its C01TOh., fiS elf JlD , ~ [436], (u) the p. of 

amplification and the fJ., as 
.PIOI""'~ " .P..D ~I\,,;: /\'E~" """" II~ 0'" 

JW rt ~ J' rtf * S)~, Jl:;.., wr, s.)a..:'J L, 
" :;" ,,~,-

(M L), by Zubair, And I know not-thou/gIl. 1 shull. 1 

tltink, know-wIt-ether tlte fiemity of /fi;;u be men f,' 

.II " 

women (N), whc\'c the l'ar. [J~(] is in:;idl' Hllotlicl' 
~ 
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1\'6 

par. between [the first] ..s~' and the interrog. prop., «(» 
"" 

, 
~ and the v., 8S 

, ,It .{I 1\ II"o.{l "A"o" ~ , II" ,," "II~ """""" "" .{I "ti 

;;J'~¥.~'~WI"", • ij~~tL",I&ln,~~t:i..' 
"" " " , , , "" 
(M L), 0 Kluxlid, tl-tOU hast, by God I swear, taken a step 

hlindly ; and the poor lover among . us i~ not a tltie.l 

(Jah), (p) the neg. p. and wbat it denies, as 
,1."11",, ~,I\" .{I A$I ~'" .{I,,, ""~ "/ 

~,w, K.::...;;'~ ~ • &.JUb J I9 talt)' )I, 
", , 

( ML) I by Ibrahim Ibn Hurma, And sIte does not (1 see her) 

cease to he tyrannical, produci'flI( for me a wound, and lea,'· 

ing off it., scab be/o1'e it is llealed (J sh), (' q) two intlcpeu .. 
if) .{I ,"",,0 ;:;; .{I~,D .{I.{I",,~ '$II\" 1\ ;:;; 11 11~' 

dent props., 8S ~ &111 c>' &111 f,..1 ~ ~ ~il> it; 
, ~ " 

1111, 4 A" A.{I~,..,,, , IIU ,,;,,0 .: .{I" , ;:;;;iiA 

J::J ~r:- f,W ur..,eLa:WI ~, ~~'fS' II. 222·22:3. r- "'" " , 
Lie !Ie with tltem from wlte're God/tath comm,anded you

'I.'eri/y God loveth tltem tltat (if ten repent and lovell" tlwm 

t"at keep themselves pU1'e-.1/ou3 wives moe a /u!Jsb futdr1j 
,.,. I\'p'l,..,,. 'p~"o .p.{I",,";. ; 1\,. 1\ 

. for you., for eJ' f ,r.-.; is e:t'pos. of &11, f,..' ~ ~ .. , 
" " 

the sense being that the II/ace of access wl,iclt God Ita.fi; 

commanded !lOll, is the place of !ru • .,!Jand1:lJ, to show that 

the original Qbject in cohabitation is desire of offspring 

not mere lust (M L); a paT. of lllore than one p1·Op. 

(I, MI.I) is allowable (J) [and] is contained in this text; 

the parenthetic is distillguished from the circulnstanti:ll 

prop., with which it is often liable to be confounded, by 

[the following] matters, (a) it is [solnetunes] not enun

ciatory, whereas the circUulstautial is always enuncia· 
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tory [80]; <b> it mny be headed by the indication of the 
Ai: ,p, ,,.,, 

future, like the [1'- of] mnplificntion in S)\lt Jt:i.' u,-,; 
, -8 

,." ,p" , ,,,,,.,0, 

< 0) it Inny be conjoined with the u, as eSt ~ rU' , , 

[525]; (d) it may be conjoined with the, notwithstanding 

its being headed by the aff. aor., as in the saying of 
AIMutanabbi 

,,p ,,~ , ", II 1M , ,,-$ ,p II _" II , , , 
t,Q) .,. t , .. :: u..... , • ,t b. I" 

u-A' vz.- .• ~,. ~ ..... ::a.., ~.,s..\l .. , , , ,,,, 
, ,pa,-$ , A"" aAi "i:i ", tJ , " 

fJb' 'f ~_f"'~ ,., !II. m l~ ..... 1L..li W 
~" ~~~. ~~ -", , , " 

(ML) 0 two d,.iuers of Iter pale ,yellow camels-and 1 

account myself to 6e such that I sltall bp, jiJund dead a 
, , A~ 1115 ,A,,p 

little beji)re I lose her, where he means lIllJ.a;f ~f J~, 
II' ' 

but tbe v. reverts to the ind. when ~, is suppressed, as in 
"".,0 ,p ,p 1\ ~ iii.D" JdU "I 

uf-1 f ,~, LS)~'.iJl 'J.~t' 11, 
" 

[418. A.], according to him that pu~s the ind.-make 

them, 01' Iter, to tarrfj a little beside me, that I may look 

at her and get n look from bel', for tltere is 'flot a lesser 

lnatter than a single look [547] tltat 1 a/tall be supplied 

with ('"V): (4) the expos. p'-op., which is the [comple

mentary (ML)] prop. that discloses the exact nature of 
"r ,., All"" , j;l.,o " 11:;.,0 ;B,~, 

what it follows, as ,~ .j.A) f,.11b ~~f &S~, f,,-', 
AI'A §" i:G 

~ ~ 11, XXI. 3. And lltey ",ave prir;ily Iteld secret 
, E 

commune togetll,er, tlte!} wlticlt have done wrongfull!J, say-

ing, Is tltis any otlter tItan a kuman being ake you? the 

interrogJ. prop. being expos. of the "secret communeu 
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I,..;;; ;;;,.., ",..,~, 11,1/:1 ""11 ~ , 
(I, ,ML), JI,..aJf, Aw4Jw ~ II. 210. Distress and 

, r.:A I" 

calamity laid 'wid of tIt em , an exposition of ~..iJf JM , 
II" 'fi- The similitude of tltem t'"at !Lave passed away (I), 

,.11 A ..II"" ,,.. " , 
'-r"y ~ &iJ,:i.. r..l' JW' III. 52. Is likelll8 similitude of 

11$ , 

Adam; He created Itim out oj' dust\ where" He created 
A"if:JI. ", 

&c." is an exposition of the "shnilitude," and rtf"')f JI) 
..II" J,,,Q , "".11 ii "11 '" III " " 

&',-), &1Jl:! &.:>,.t...9 ~, y'~ .:r-~ K)~ ..? 
" " , II ' II ' , II ' 

LXI. 10. 11. Shalt I di'l'ect you to a mercltandise tltat 

will deliver you from a grievO'l.£s punisltment f 'Ye shall 

be'Jieve in God and His Apostle (I, ML), where" Ye shall 

believe &c,," is explanatory of the "lnerchandise" (B, 

ML): (a) the e:rpos. p'l'Op. is (a) devoid of the p. of expo-
II~ 

sition, as in the preceding ezs.; (6) conjoined with 0', as 
,." , A', A 1-

~f' ~.;, [56D], or 4:J', as XXIII. 27. l570]: (b) the , , 
originative prop. blay be e.'f!os, , '" when the expounded is 

, 'liP. Ai: A, , A " j 

(a) originative, as )u~..,) ~Jf o.uu:f ~) Jf ~f Be lltou 
II" ,,{: s, " 

Deneficent to Zaid, give t!to'l(, !tim it tllO,isarul dina1's ; (b) 

a single word con vcyiug th~ sense of a 1n'uP" as XXI. 

3. (ML): (c) AshShnlnublu asserts that the ezpos. p,·op. 

is according to what it expounds, huving (a) no [illtlec

tional] place (I, l\f L ) when this has noue, as (1) in 
.#"", , 11$ A, ,.. {:A, I II, , 

~r'> '~j (I, ML), in full ~f f~) ~)~ [62], where, 
.II II, " 

the supplied p'l·op. [~~)...Q] baving no [inflectional] place, 

because it is inceptive, its exponent likewise hns nODe (1); 
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(b) an [inflectional] place (1, MT.I) when what it expounds 
, , .II "A" A, iii '" iZ 

has one, as (1) in )~ zsu.ib.. J~ Jf Uf LIV. 49. Verily 
IS' IS E 

We, We have created ever!jtlting, We ltave created it 
,.. ;:;.11 ,1\" i:i 

in meet p,'opm'tinn (I, ML), in full et' J.f llll:i... til t 

, II, j "A, , j 

wllere the U.i1i.. Inentiolled is e%pos. of ~ supplied, 

nnd, that being in the po~ition ofn flom., beCt'\use it is pred. 
:ii 

of I,!)', the mentioned likewise is so (I): and the poet says ,. 
,r:"",;:: A""I\ "'-"" 4 ,..,Ii,,, , "'A A" .II ",A" t&,,.. li. '-~ 2S ]~.j 11 ..:J"', • ..:rt' ,ltJ, ~ &.i.. -;; .:1'3:t.i ~ 

, " " , 
(I,ML) And to wlWl1umcl)e7' we grflntseCltl'if!J, Ite passes the 

night being .vecurc; find UJII.nmsoever we lJrotect not, Ite he .. 

comes at evening terrified Ilt us (Jsh), where the apoc • 
.II II All 

appears (I, ~1:L) in the '0. ef'pos. of the 0. (I) &1..9 (Jsh) 
II A" ' 

suppressed (I) before ~:.V (Jsh); and, according to Ash 
ShalaubIn, the ezpos. prop. seems to be a .fynd. ezpl. or a 
subse. : but the majority do not allow the 8ynd. erpl. and 

the aubd, to be a J>'1'op. [156]; nor is the prop. of distrac· 
tion [62] among the props. conventionally named eftp"s. 
IJroP'; nor may the allt. of the synd. e:rpl. be suppressed, 

"hile opinions differ as to [the suppression of] the ant. of 

the auhst. [154] (ML): (5) the prop. occurring as correl. 
, , I\"'''~ ;',,,:ii , I\~ _AJl.A~ filii 

of an oath, as #-,.'t ~ ~f ~" .• ,f)ilf, ~f. 
, , .t." , .." 

XXXVI. 1. 2. '(By) Yi-ain and ihe wise /f.ur'iln, veril!J 

tltou art one of tlte Apostle, (1, ML); fe)r which reaSOD, as 
" , .II" f", 

js said, Th disallows ~~J' ~j Zaid, (1 wear b!J God,) 

'Ite sllallsurely stand, because the enunciative prop. bas, 

and the correl. of the'oath has not, an [infiectional] placej 
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""-;;,IIJ,,,p, ,;;;"t:I"p".II,,., ;IIf!I, 

but he is refuted by rill,~ 1oAJ1~~I' f ~, f ,1.., ~";'J' , 
. , ", , 
XXIX. 58. A.nd ille,.'IJ wlticl, Iw,ve believecl and wroug Itt 

rigltteous works, (1 swear by God,) We 'loUl assuredly 

lodge tlunn; and the reply t~ whn.t he says is that the 
1IJ1-;;'IQ,J1, .L,..,,,p ,,~ 

full phrase is ~ r.iJ ~~ ~, in this text, nnd shnilnrly 
, ", 

in :whnt reselnbles it, so that the ctlunc. is tIle nggregate 

of the supplied 1n'oP' of t11e oath and of the mentioned 

prop. of the correl., not merely the latt.er (I): (6) the l)rop. 

occurring ns correl. of (n) an unnpocopntivc condition, 
'" , '" , t" "" 

1ike the carrel. of ,I, )J" (I, ML), .... t (lIL); Jf, f~' 
Uj, ,11, 8 ~ 

(I), W, and ~ (lIL); (b) an apocopntive condition 
, 

",hell the prop. is not conjoined with the U or \vith (~f 
IIP~ II'" II" 

(I, ~:IL) denoting suddenness of OCClen'ence, n.s f' ~ J.:>' 
~ 

If lltou sta1ld, I s/tall stand [419], because the npocopa-
.II 1IJ1 , IIJI" 

tion appears in the letter of the t\, nnd as ~.; ..::,...,.i J.:>f, 
(; 

because what is judged to be in tbe position of a.n apoc. 

is the V' t not tbe entire prop. (~IL): (7) the appose to 
II" § 1'1, " , 

what has no [inflectional] place (I, ML), as r' ~) rG 
§A, IIJI, 

,~ ~Za.id slood, and 'Amr .did not stand, when you 

construe the , to be copulative, not tIle ,of the d. 8. 

(ML). The enunciatory prop. that is not preceded by 

'what inseparabJy requires it, is an ep. after a pure 

t1tdet., and a d. 8. after a pure del., and admits of 

being ~ither one or the other after an impure del. 0li 
/1;'11' flo, ,11" 'tIl,. :;" 

';'ndet., as ts$~ ~ ~ JjJJ ~ XVII. 95. Until lItO" . , 
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bring aou-n unto us a Scripture that we sltall read where 
"1."",, ~ , 

the prop. ~,fi is an ep. of the pure indet. ~t:U' , and 
.J> 0" 0" ° '0" "" 

, 
~ •• .j ~ 11, LXXIV. 6. And do not thou ben¢t seek-, 

" 0" ° , 
ing an increased return where the prop. ~ is a d. s. 

0'0" 
, 

to the pron. tltou latent in ":yW , for the prons. are the 
IoU" " , " , J) 0"" 

most det. of the deternlinates, and ~ e'LD ~y. ~)~ 
, ~" ~ , 

""'" " I passed h!J a good man praying wl1ere ~ may be re-, " , 
garded as a second ep. of ~) because this is indet., or as 

~ 

a d. s. to it because it approximates to the det. through 
, o~ """ 

being particularized by the ep. [good], and )t...:aJJ J1.f 
'/1,,01. " 0" ' , , 

t)tAwt ~ LXII. 5. Like tIle similitude of tlte ass carry-, , o~ 

ing volumes, for )~t being [merely] generically det. 
" , 

" 0" 
approximates to the irulet., and therefore tbe prop J..=! 
~ "o~ , 0,.,0 , 

,)tAw, adnlits of being a d. 8. because )t...:aJf is det. in . , 
form, or an ep. because it is like an indet. in sense (I) 

since what is meant by tlte ass is not defined (B). Sup

pression of the entire sentence occurs (1) after the p. of 

reply, as 
,.,,,, ~, S>" " "" 4), ":;,, os>, , 0 t s>, 

"t:=.. &lD. J'." ,t.... -". , ~ .... , ,-1t; as · y. ,.,... )" t.,:) ~, t.,:) ~ 7 
, , ~,,, Si , 

(M L) They said, DitUt tlwu fear'! ... Tilen I said, even 

80; I did fear. And my lear ceases not to he attached 
,,4) ,0 

to my hops (Jsh); (2) after ru and ~, when the 
" , 

particularized is suppressed and the sentence is held 
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t.o ho tw'o prop.f. [472], ns XXXVIII. 44. [478]; (8) 
, J) ,0, 0" 0, , 

after the voc. p., as I,:)~ ~t ~ ~ XXXVI. 25., , 
when it is supposed to be a case of suppression of the 

,..,'11 , 
voc., i. e. JlI,7IJ ~, 0 I call these, would tltat my people , 

o 

knf!'W; (4) after the condo -.,:)', as 
~ 

(M fJ), by Ru'ba Ibn A1'Ajjaj Ibn Ru'ba, The daughters 

of tlte, i. e. my, paternal uncle said, 0 8al~a, even thougll.. 

he be a destitute pauper 'I She said, Even though he he so, 
. .. I" " .. 0 " 

I shan be \VeIl pleased with hiIll (J sh), i. e. '-''..is' ..:)t5 ..:)', 
J)J) , ,:;; ,.. 0,0" ~ 

&1~) ; (5) in the saying 1I1.o1 f..;5 Jaif [639] Do tlwu 
" .e. ~, "OJ) 0 

such a tliling, if thou do not do anything else, i. e.lI ~ 1,:)1 
9,,0, J) ,,0, ~ 

IS~ Jaij. . Suppression of more than a. prop. otherwise 

than in the cases mentioned OCCUltS in 

(M L), by 'Ubaid Ibn AIAbl'a~ addressing his wife, If 

Il,y habit be coquetti~/l.ness, then if this bad happened in 

Ille previous of time and the pa.r;t years we should have 
"", , I "''' 0", 

borne it from thee (Jah), i.e. ~ ~ ,~ ..:)t5 Yi 
o J),O"O""" .. 0, 

LJ.M ~t;..W:::..1I (1\1: L), the prot. And apoll. of y being , , . 

suppressed from exigency (Jsh). !he conditions of sup .. 

pression [whether of a single word or otherwise] are (1) 

the existence of indicatiou, circuJDstantial, as when you. 
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~tu 

say ,~) to him that raise~ a wllip, Beat thou ZI1itl~ or 

verbal, as XVI. 32. [45]: this [condition], however, is 

needed oilly when the suppressed itJ the entire prop., as 
~ o~ § .. ~ .. ~ 

cxelllplified, or is one of its two essentials, as r ,; rU~ JIi 
~ JJ~ 0' 

&.:>,p.. LT. 25., i. e. He srzill, Peace be upon )rOll! Ye 
are a com,pan!} U1lknOlOn, the munc. of the let and inch. 

of the 2nd being suppressed, or is a word itnpo1"ting a 

fundamental idea in the prop., as XII. 85. [454], i. e. 
f,~o~ ~ 

fA' 11 ; and when the suppressed is II complement, the con-

dition is that there be not any 1181"01, logical or tochnical, 

ill suppressing it: the indication is (a) not technical, 

which is divisible into circUlllstantial and vcrbal, as above, 

and (b) technical, which belongs excIusi\"cly to gra.ultua

tical science, as when they say that in 
O"OA 0~ .. .P\)'pf, ;;~ \) ~ ~, 0 .. ;:;; 

y ~f .} ~f, &.If &.:> • ~-:.. ~~ ..;.~ .} r 11 t:.r" &.:>f 
~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

(1\1 II), by AI.A.'sb;l, Tleri{lJ (th.e case is this,) wlwso rails in 

tlle 111atter of tile Ban7l Bint /fassan, I will rail at I"im, and 
, iii 

tlt~l)(lrt flim in the great rt.tfairs (Jsh), the full phrase is ~f , 
~~;;; ~ iii ~ 

i. c . ..:.)l:lJf &.:>', because the condo n. is not governed by what 
~ 

precedes it; and the liternl indication 111ust correspond 
4 0 .. ~ ~ ~ ~\)~ 

with the suppressed, so that ,~ , "Y)W:t IJ.!.j , i. e. Zaid is .. 
~ .. 

y)W:t and 'Amr (is y)W:t ), is not allowable when you 
" ~ § ~ 

Inenn by the suppl'essed y)W:t R sense different from .. 
[that of] the mentioned~ 011e of thenl being supposed to 
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11-;'11,,0 (jJl(j, / " 

be in tho sense of journeying fronl .jJ»J, .j ~ri' ,":)t, , , ~ 

IV. 102. And when ye journey in tl"e earth, and the other 

in that of the well-known giving pain: (2) that what is 

suppressed should not be like a constituent part, so that 

tbe ago or pro-ago or the like is not suppressed, and there" 
.L"o ,,.. JI:;;" :;;,.:::r 11,11,,0 JI " , ~ 

fore in &1ff u:.Jlt~ 'y.J.f ~~f r,All J.i. ~~ LXII. 5. the 
/ / , ,,, , 

/1,,11,,0 ; , , 

correct view is that r,RJf J.i. is ag., and tbat the particu-
,..,1. I ;" , ; , , 

larized JlI fD J1.., or n. p,'e. n. J.t., is suppressed, Most , 
evil is tJie similitude of the people, (the si'lnllitude of these,) 

WJiO, or (11"e simililude oj) those wlio, have treated as lie.f 

tlie signs nf God, not that the full phrase is Most evil 

is (tlie similitude), the similitude of the people wJw 4'c., 

whereas the ago together with its v. may he suppressed, 

as XVI. 32.: (3) that it should not be corroborated; 

and therefore I M disallows suppression of the Ope of the 

corrob. info n. [41] : (4) that its suppression should not 

conduce to [further] abridgntellt of the abridged, so that 

the verbal n. may not be suppressed, in contradistinction 

to its reg 'J because it is all abridgment of the tt., and in 
, / ;iI 0" ,:;;,,0; ot,.., " .II 0,; ,../11,,0 ,~~ , 

u:;,~ ...rW, ~') d' .. l.O,'" lSY'" eWf If!.t ~ 
't " 

(~f L), hy a gil-} of the An~ar, 0 thou that goest down 

into the well and, flU est the buckets, take thou my bucket, 

take tlwu my bucket: veril!/l have seen the people prail-
Oil , ,0; 

ing tJiBe (Jsb), the fllll phrase is not lSY'" &..,.(J,.., but 
0" 0; , ,0; 

, 
lSy...J J.&.. (~IL), [and] the reg. oft-Cj,...J is suppressed, i.e. , 
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0" " lIb J1 0" 

.,s~~ .Jj,..> (Jsh), or [the expressed] ..sy..> is an inch. 
" " 

" ,,0 J1 

and ~,..> its enunc. (M L), and Ks and the KK hold 
0 .... 

that there is no suppression, ..s ~~ being a. prepos. obj. to 
",,0.11 

, 
t.-G,~ [187] (Jsh): (5) that it should not be a. weak op., 
so that the prep. or what puts the v. into the opoc. or 

~u4j. may not be suppressed, except in positions where 

the indication is strong and the use of those Op8. frequent: 

(6) that it sbould not be a compensation for anything; 
" .II 0" ,,0,,0 ~ ,,0 J1 " o~ ;;:;~ 

so that"" in ~I ~ ~I""I [98] is not suppressed, 
" and I M says that the 'l)oc. ps. are not a compensation 

.P 0_ "I. 
for T..>f or ..s,-,Uf because they may be suppressed: (7) , 
and (8) that its suppression should not conduce to pre-

paring the 01. for government and cutting it off there

from, nor to making the weak Ope govern while it is pos

sible to make the strong op. govern; it is because these 
.... ), 

two matters would be combined that [the pre. n. in] lfwf) 
....~" iii .... n,," ,,0 .II o,,~ 

may not be in the nom. in lewf) ~ ~, ..:..Jff [501] 
§ o"~,, 

unless the enunc. J It,. be mentioned, I ale the fish, 80 

that its head was eaten, and because both . .are absent 

that the BB allow the reg. of the enunc. to precede the 
{$ 0.... , .... " f 0, 

inch. in such as ',.s -rrD ~j J though precedence of 
the enunc. is not allowable [lest the inch. become an 
ag.], and say that in 

"iii" 'p~ ,,0 " iii "".... O.llJ1" 0" " II iii.... II ", 

I.),t= ~ ~~f u)fS I.t • ~:r.t. J~ ~fr'~Q) ";';Ui 
" ~ .... ,," , 

4 
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(M L), by AIFftrazdn~, Tlle people of .Jnrir are like hedge

hogs (8 byperbolic comparison) in their prowling about 

at nigllt to thieve, tottering feeblg like old 'Inert around 

t/I,ei," tents beca1.tse of 'wltat (tlte case) Ita.~ been that 'Afiya 
JI;:;:; ~ 

/tas habituated tltem. to (J) ~ is nn inc/t. (lI,L), and , 
~ ;:;:;... 0 JI;:;:; ... ;:;:; ... 

the p"op. ~r its C'1lunc. (J), ~~J obj. of ~r (ML), its 
~ 

second obj. ~ being sup}lresscll (J), and the prop. (AI L, J) 
~, ...... 

of the inc/". and enunc. (J) the prod. of r.:>1S (~f J.J, J), the 

sub. of which is the In'oll. of the case ; but the require

ment of tbese two conditions or of one of them is some

times contravened in a case of exigency or rare speech, as 
",O,t;l JI~ 0 JI '" ill ~ 1\,4 '" JI "'... JI ~ 0 '" ~ '" ~ 

J.fD4J~ ~ 11 ~~ '* l.uf..)t-~ ~Jt:.i.., 
... ,,,, "'... '" 

(?tIL) And Kll,iilicl our l)riTlces prai.f\e hinl with, irut/tj 11,8 
SJI '" 0 ... 

is not praised U~it/Ii falsehood, i. c. ~~j, the pronoluinal 

o~j. being suppressed contrary to the rllquireluent of the 

two conditions, because of exigency, and .JJl::i.. (!ut off frolll 

the acc. find put into the nOln. as au inc/ii, (Jsb), and 
... o~ 0", Jlif:.9 flO... ;:;:;" '" ;:;:;'" '" 0,.:).L'I. 0 ...... 01. 0 ... 

~, r &If 43"; ~ * .f~ )~~, rf ~~1 u:; 
, '" '" '" 

(M L), by Abu -uNnjul :11'ljli, UUlIn AIKlti!Jlir (the 

poet's wife) !La:; betakc~'Il IU'l"se{f to charging against 'me an 

offence all qf wldc/l, I have not committeli, the pl'ouomillal 
0", o~ 

obj. of ~, being suppressed contrary to the l'ecluire-
JlO", 0'$ " ",JI 

ment of the two conditions, i. e. ~f (Jsh) , and Jbl(~ 
",., JI ~" 

... 

e-' [22], where thel'e is a prc}lariug of ,~ to gOVC1'U 
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1I-S ~ .., 

4s6t.~ together with cutting ·of it off fltOIU thut by making 
O~ 

~ to goveru it, but uot a lU:lking or a weuk [01") to , 
govern to the exclusioll of It strong ouo (~i [,), because 

the two ops. (~IA, flsh), being 1)8., arc not strouger oue 

than the other, but nre clillal (M.4.), [and] arc botb 

strong (Jsh), in governluent (i\IA, J :sit). Tho ellipse 

must be supplied in its origin~l place, not. posteriol' to it, 
"0" ~ 0" 

so that the expouuded [v.] in ~~ t~j InU!it Ill"ocede, 

the ol"iginal place of tho op. beilJg before the reg.; excopt 

(1) when the original £orln is inlpossihle, as XLI. 16. 
;;:;Ii 

[62] in the reading with the ace., because t,.., it; not fol-

lowed immediately by a v., (2) whenaniueallllattorrequittea 
,,0, 

the posteriority, as in the case of what the"":,, of tile &J...._! 
del>ends upon, for Z supplies it a ftcr the y because i5.111'-

" , ,0, Ui.PO,J:I" ;;:;,.:J O,..:::t 

aish used to su,y ,J.) J.a.ii ~)aJf, ..::..tID I r""'~ In lIte name 
, " 

of AlLatand Al'Uzz(t, we will do ,yuclt a tlting, putting 

[the mention of] their acts after the mention of their 

deity, in oI'der to magnify it by the precedence, so that 

the Monotheist must do likewise with the nanle of God, 
, "U 0,.0 a,o 

nnd replies to the objection of '--'!) rwlf f;J XCVI. 1. 
" ,,. . 

Recite thou i1t the name qf t/~'I/ Lord that this was the first 

chapter revealed, so that it was lnore important to give 

precedence to the cOlnmand to recite. 1'he quantity of 

the supplied must be Inadc as smaH lis possible, because 

of the llC.mvinc:):) of the val'iaucc frOll1 the origiual form; 
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, ,,, 
and therefore it is better to supply '-"..if iu LXV. 4 • 

.PO~ 'p"I" ";;s.p;;; , 

[29] than *' ~ #u.:U. When the sentence requires 
~ , 

the supplying of ns. connected by prothesis, or n qUII.lified 

[12.] and a pre. ep., or a p1'ep. and gen. pron. l'elating to 

what needs the copula, the suppression should be sup

posed to have been not instantaneous, but gradual, as in 
0", ,,09 ";;.-:;" ";;,4 0" """" 

~.?. ~.jJlS' XXXIII. 19., i. e. ~.jJf ~ .. \')'~ 
,,, "" ~ 

Like the rolling of the eye of Itim that is seized with aftl, 
.p""I'1,471, 0 ,,.,, ,;;;.Q" ,so.p 0 ".., ";;;,, """ , 

lo: ... olf U ,.. b. lv.aJf • ?it I. A: ~ ~f ~ u...G f·' v-r .. ).~J.. ~ ~ e." ., 
,,, "" , 

, iS",o ===is,, 
(ML), by Iml'3 nU5-ais (EM), i.e. ~ e~ Ji. ~~ 
,;;;;,4 " , 

~', Wlten tltey two stand, lIte mla/c diffuses fragrance 

.from tl-ten'/, with a diffusion of fragrance like the diffusion 

of fragrance of II,e breeze of lite ealt wind lltat ',as brougld 
0, , 

lite perfum,e tif the clove, and II. 45. [144], i. e. -sF. 11 , 
. ~. The supplied ought to be of the foml of the ex .. 

.PO 0,4 tJo. 0 0 

pressed, so that in ~.rD' '~j you supply "":"rDt Beat thou 
, 0 ~ , , 

Zaitl, heat tltou I"im, not~' ; but if there be a logical or , 
techuical obsta~lc to supplying the mentioned, that to 

.9 , t 0 0,.0 tJo, 
which there is no obstncle is supplied, as lS~f 'T"~t '~j 

o ~ ,. , 
where ~f is to be supplied, Affront thou ?Aid, beat lhou 

, 0 0 N .9 N,",4 "ifl~ , 

hil brotller, not Y~', and elf ~W, ~f It when you 
0, , , , 

hold ",sy.:J to be in tho ace., what is supplied being, as 
" 
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CJI ~"JI 

before said, ~ not L.,..(j,~ (M L). I1nitation is the repe-
JI ~"" 

tition of an expression in its original form, like •. :.AiJ.l 
.L JlO ,,/1,&1 ~ .• JI JI~n 

&J ~~ I hegan witl" "Praise he to God!", ~).r' ~,;; 
" ~ 
~ "o"o~ 
~UJ;;' I recited" This is a Chapter that We have reveal.ecl J, 
(I).ur. xxiv. 1.), and the saying of AtTirimmaQ. (K) [01·] 
Bishr Ibn Abi I.Iaziln alAsadi (N) 

JI~JlO,&l 0 iii,&l 0 ~ 0,&1 ;8 ~ ~ """ " 0 " ~ 

)tA.lf ~)"~ ~f ~, * ~ d-t ......,lAf ,j U~, 
" ~" 'II"" " " " 

(K) We I"avejound in thehooN of tlte Banu Tamim " Tlte 

most jit of '"orses to be urged to run by kicking utitl" the 
JI "JlO,4 

legs are the 'tot-rowed," or as correctly related )l:A.J' the 

compactly built (N), and the saying of the other 
0" C ~ 0" " 'II" JI Ui,4 0 " " ~ 

~ rfJf:::..;; ,j, * f~ ~,,~ "~U:; 
" ~'" " ~ 

(I{') They have proclaimed one to another " Tlte departure 

will be tomorrow;" and in their departure will be my soul, 

i. e. beloved, or the perdition of m..'tJ saul (N), also recited 
:Ii 

with ~", in the acc. (N, D) as an inf. n. meaning 
" "Depart ye with departure tomorrow," or as a direct obj. 

" Keep ye to departure cj-c." (N) [or] "Make ye the depar. 

titre to be tomorrow" (D), the nom. and acc. being imi

tated (N, D) after the "':-' (N), and with the gen. (N, D) 
by means of the",:-, (D), in which there is no imitation, 

proclaimed one to another the departure tomorrow (N), and 
,,~ " "O~' 0 " 

~ It ~, ~ 11 There is no " Whence''', 0 !louth heard 
~ 

by S (K) : it is (1) ilnitation of a prop., which is imita .. 
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J, ,J/O,. O,.t::l JI ,0 

tion of nn utterance, as oJJ ~f fiG, VII. 41 • .And tlteN 
~ ~ 

sllatt say, Prai.~e he to God and the saying (A) of Dhu 

-1" Rumma (N) 
~ ~ ~O,.t::l ~ ~ 0" II 0 I)" -:: 0 ~ ~ .P "(J,, .P;;;,.t::I II 0 , 

lfn, "'f ~.. I':! ~ ~ a,X\w UJf.. '" 
• ~J c" ~"no •• L:J'. •• J &.::oA"'" 
~ , "" , , 

(A) I I"card it snid, "The people are going in quest: q/ 

fresh Iterbage tIl-at grows from the water 0/ tlte skI} ; Jf .fO 

I said to my she-ell/utel f)aidalp, Go thou VIl, quest of Bil!il, 
,J/ ;U,.t::l 

for he is nlore bountiful than the fresh herbag(;\, JUoIf 

being in the non" hy imitation (N), and the acc. innd-
, (J ,.0 

missible because e.~lf' is not audible (D) ; or of a , ~ 
J,,.o ,J/ OJl" ~;;; ~.P w ~ "" JI~"" 

writing, as cUJf J r) ~ ~ ..;s:. .:.v1; I read upon , , , 
his ring-slone, " MulJammad is the Apo~tle of God; J, (2) 

imitation of a single word, which is either by means of 
t~ (J ~ . 

the interrogatives Sf [185] and ~ [183], or without 
,,~(J, (J , (J , 

an interrog., which sort is anomalous, like L:Ju~ ~ ll&~ , , 
.dbstain tltou from troubling U.f about" tirO dates" said by 

",(J, ~" 

an Arab in reply' to L:Ju~ L:JGI1b These are two dates, and 
e; ,.JI , 0, "" 

~~ ~ He is not" a man cif $,uraish Jt said in reply , , 
i3,,J/ "o,,~ 

to ~; ,fi' Is lie not a man of /f.ura·ish? (A): and , 
provel'bs are to be repeated in their original form ; thus 

, ,;;;,.a 0;;; , , O;j ; 

you say to a man ~f t..:.-"~ u~' In tlte summer 
; 

thou discardedst the milk with K asr of the ~ because it 

was originalltY addressed to a female, and the Rajiz says 
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(D) She said to ltim wlten he wa.~ in a straitened life, Mul

tiply not tltou tlte upbraiding of 11I,e, and 'make thy place 

empty qf thee (J sh), the meaning of wI.ieh is that she 

reminded her husband of what be used to say to ber 

wI1en she chided him for his .extravagance (D). To 
make a par. is to insert before the completion of the 

sentence something not essential to the completeness of 

. the fundamental object: it is of three kinds, tlJe first of 

which adds nothing to the sense and is disapproved, like 

the saying of 'Ali Ibn Jabala. 
0,..0,..0 iZ,D.JI 0 ~;;,.D ,.. ~.P 0,..,.. ~ 

~f r)t.dJ J1.. J" "* fif e.f~ ~ l.., 
~ ~" ~ ~ ,.. 

And what cures l1.eadache of lIte head is tIle like of tIle keen 

trencltant sword, for since c.f~ itself 1l1(;flnS pain qf the 
~~ 

J"') there is no need to pI'efix. it thereto; the second is 
.... 0,; ,..1-

corrob., lilre the saying of Imra alJ.>.ais eft Jib lI' [ 503] ; 

the third gives dignity to the sense, cOlnpleteness to the 

expression, elegance to the rhytlull, nnd eloquence io tIle 

language, like L 'TI. 74-76 and the saying of 'Auf Ibn 

Mu1;lallinl, 
o ~.JIO~ ~ o~ 0 ~~01- ,,~ ~",OwJ)", ~ "'::;.-::;:; 

t.=... ..., ,.. 1",':":'1. 'Wi" 
~ .)-' ~ ~ ~r- ~ • ~,# t.:> 

.e ' '" '" ;; 
Verily lite, i. e. r}'l,y, . eigltly years (and mayst tlwi, ··;e 

broug h I; to attain them!) have rnade mine ea,. to need an 

interprefp.,'·~ nnrl the saying of AIMutnnabhi 
w '" .P ~ '" O,.Q ",0;fj,.D J) '" "hI' 

* ~ ~'LV~'~ YJ. -) •• J ---, 
::;. ,;' ~ 
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(H) A.nd thou contemnest the world with tIle contempt oj 

one I",aving experience of it, who know., all of what is in 

it, but ~ceptt"ng thee, to be fleeting, the exception being 

nlentioned to embellish the sentence and employ polite

ness in addre~sing kings (W), and this sort is reckoned 

of the category of byperbole nnd corroboration (H). 
The deviation from the Srd to the 2nd per.,. in I. 4. [20] 

is named in rhetoric enallage (K) ; it occurs from the 3rd 

pers. to the 1st or 2nd, and from the 2nd to the 3rd 
° , 0" , , OIOP 0101" ;;: , 

(K, H) or 1st (H), as ~ ..:f..fr' .....aiJf d ;;.;f 'J' ..;=. 
"" , ,,' ~ 

X. 23. (K, H) So that when !Ie are in the ships and they 
sail with them, a deviation from the 2ud per8 •. , for inten

siveness, as though it were an admonition to others to 

wonder at their state B!ld disapprove (K, B) of them (B), 

and XXXV. 10. [404] (K, H), a deviation from the 3rd 

pers. to what is more intimate in particularity [164] and 
fIt# wP 0" , 

more indicative of it (K), and eJ' .:r.'.~' rf.. ~t.. I. 3. 4. 
,," , "" 

The King qf the day of requital. Thee ~c. [20] (H) ; 
and Imra all,(ais has employed it three times in three verses, 

10" 0"" ;l:l ,,0,.::1 """ .l!1\1./\P" 10" """, 

..;;~ r' t..,.$1:s;J, rU, * ~~lIl~ ~ J,fUV 
, " "" 

,,111.1\,.::1 ,.",/\,.::1 "0",, §"o" I" 0" "" , "" 

~)1I' ;1Wf ~ *' ~ ~ ~~, '-=-'~' 
, "" , 

,,0-;''',.::1 -;. 0 , .I!$Owll" ",..., "" ° , '" 
~rll' &So' ~~~, • dJ~ 4J ~ '-"~J , , , "j."" 

(K) Thy (an address to th,e poet's self) nig/I.twas long 

in Al Athmud; and the man free from sorrows slumbe,-eel, 

but thou didst not sleep; and I,.e passed the nig/"t, and a 
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nigltllike tlte nigltt of tlte Ulan wlto .t~ttjJ(~I'~· from pain itt 

the eye, whose eye is injlamed,p(J,$sed for /tim; and tltae 

W~· because of tidings that came to me, and whe1'eof I wag 

informed, respecting the death of .dOll, -IAswad (J sh), 

because when the discourse is transported from one style 

to another, it is better for refreshi.ng the enjoyment of the 

listener, and awakening attention to it, than when it is 
,.,. ;;;"" :; 

made to pursue one style (K); [but] in e't dlf ~f . 
,0' , ,. 

[428] ~ is a precatory parenthetic prop., like the , "., ,iii"" m 
benedictory par. in e't ~~, ~f and , , 

(BS), by Ibrahim Ibn Harma, VerilJJ Sulaima-and God 

guard lte'l'!-I"as hegrudged a ehing, meaning meeting, 

that has not heer/, wont to harm, her (Jah), not an enallage, 

beoause the condition of the latter is that what is signi

fied by the two prons. should be identical, as in X. 23. 

(BS) : it has been said, however, that enallage is follow

ing up the sentence with a complete prop. congruous 

with it in sense, as a supplement to it, in the sty Ie of 
tf: , 0"" ,,.,,, 0 .P, 

proverb or invocation or otherwise, as J=I' J'=t- S;, 
'.J ,,, ", " "ft."";;; $I ,,,,,,, ~""" 

(;~) &,:)tJ J.fD4Jf u), JJD4ff ~j, XVII. 83. And say 
, .,. , 

thou, The truth hath come and tlia false Itatl" passed 

away; verily the false is a thing that passet", away, 
OJl~ JIJI I~"" ", " ~ "" :;, 

~fi &1J, ur" '';~' rS IX. 128. TI,en tltey turn away. 
5 
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o so"/\,-Q,, 1\, 1-0"',,..:1,,,, I 

Goel lurll 'awa.lJ 'hei'l' lteu1'ls .', .:.rt ,w f, ..s)'6!b ;aJ f rlllf:l' 
o .Ii,-Q "" ,.". 

~I ~~G PO'lJerty lias bt'oken 1ny hack; and po'l.'e,'ty 
, "" 
is t'ue of the things that hreak tlte back, aDd the saying 

'Jof Jurir 
,g" 0"'" ".p:i~ " 0,,0,.0 .p 0.P .p .p" O"Q"" " " 
~, ,,.·:·f ~,~ _l~' ~lf U' .. r .. ~ .. .. s\& cr- .s~ r·, t..:-' ~ 

" " , ~ "" " 
(H) Wllten 'were the booths at Dku Tulu(t'! Mag !Ie be 

fJ,·atered with 1'ain, o !Ie bootlt~~! (J sh ). In c01npa1'ison the 

two terms of the cOinparisoll: what is conlpnred and what 

it is compared to, and tho instrument [of cOlllpnrison] :n-e 
"'f./i,&1,, ~o" 

fbentioned, as u-.w1l1S ~j Zaid is like the lion: in metaphm' 
" 

the mention is restricted to the [person or thing] io which 

the COJllp·~trison is mnde, and what is compared is not sup-
:: , ,\"Q ~,,~'p o~" 

pHed, as r~' .} '~1 ~f) I saw a lion in the ltot hath: 
" " 

but when the instrument is omitted, and that to which the 

COlllpnri !:lOll is atnde is RU enunc. to nn inch. either expressed, 
,,'p;g "Q § 0.P " .e .p ",.,01 .Pr:i"" r:i,&1" 

as ~t.Jb2J' .} r>:'! , r"" u:.;l:.~ ',-?J.f .:r..J.J', V r. 39. TII,ey 
" " " " " 

w;iich h~ve treated Our signs as false are like men deaf 

and dumb beating the ground with their feet in the dark

ness of unbelief, and this verse of Ka'b [149], or supplied, 

as II. 17. [29] and 
O.P "" 0" ~"§,, 0" "" ~ "0,, ;;; ,,/\,Q ,,:Y.P ,.,,,,, ,g0'p,g 

14"1 ~f LS,r; ~ f f~ * ~ f ~f Wf Jt....w rfrv 
/ "~.,, ~ 

They are like coru;tellatio'll.s of a heaven; o.s ojten as a star 

falls, a slar appears to which its stal'S join them8elve.~, in full 
"" 'p" 0 .P 0 .P 'p", 0.P 

t4 rJ'> and r F.S rit sin~e the enunc. must have an i-nch., 
~ , 
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there is a disputE: as to classificntion ; aud critical judges, 

like Jj, Z, and Sk, nnIne this kind [of figure] 1~'lJperholic 

cmnpa1'ison, not me.tapllOr. The differenec betlveen tbis 

kind and the preceding one is that here you apparently 

npply your sentence to denote nffi"ming what. is signified 

by flte jil'st to belong to tlte catelfory of tlte sec()7ul, and, 

when such affirnlation is hnpossible in reality, this kind 

serves to affinn resemblance, so tha.t it is appropriately 

named comparison, contrary to the l)receding one, wbere 

you do not apply your sentcllce to comparing, hut to 

horrowing the name of the lion for him that you saw. 

When they exaggerate comparison, tl)ey int'ert it, lnaldng" 

what is [rlleant to be] compared n principal representative 

of tlInt idea, nnd what it is [me:u:tt to be] cOlllp:tred to 

subordinate to it : and hence the sayillg of Dhu .. rRulllma 
J1~A" ","'~ ,,,,'f., A" 

6.:\.~; S)f";'.Jf &...Sf ),tf J.), 
, ~ 

And (many) a tract of sand like tile !tips 0..( lite vil'gins 

"ave I traversed; nnu of Uu'bu, (BS) Ihn AI' Ajjaj Ibn 

Ru'ha n.tTamlml (Jsh) 

[515] (BS) .And (many) a desM-t wltose sides wm'e ciust. 

colored, as thouR I" tIle color of its ground !Lad been (tlte 

color of) its sky (Jsh), orIginally as tlwugl" the color ofiu 

:"ky had heen (on accoullt Q/ its dustiness) tlte color of its 
ground, the comparison having been inverted lino the 

pre. n. suppressou ; u.ud of Abal 'fammam, de~eribing the 

pen of the suhjcct of his eulogy, 
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" ,,4;; "ft" 11,0 "A.4 II ,,'2, .liP,,, , "",,,,,&1 , ill,Q" ,§ 

J-'r~' iJ)u..:;,I L.S~' S}t, • ~t:rd ~Wtiff ~lill' "":,,f.:J 
, til " , 

(BS) The slaver of speaking vipers is its slaver, and tlte 

hone.7J of tlte gatlL6ring lllat Itioe.rijling Itarul.$ Ita'l'e es

traoted (is its 8laver) (FD): and transposition of the scnt

ence is allowable in c011parisDn and elsewhere; but, accord .. 

ing to critical judges, is acceptable only when it contains a 

pretty conceit, as in the process of compari.fjon, wbere you 

see that it imports e:.raKKeration by Inr&king the 811 horoY 

dinate, to which the predicament is meant to be affirmed 

to belong, a principal, alld making the other accord witb 

4tt (BS). One of the varieties of their speech is t'l'ans

position, which occurs (1) tnostly in poetry, as iu (a) 
#W :fJ, , ::i " ,. .:;, ".II " II, , elf iJ !!-' l,;)fi [449]; (b) t" ~~ &. .. , [ahove]; (c) 

, P til 

tile saying 
, 1I:i,,' ,,, , " , , /I", , ,,~ " , 
~Af. U;. ~~ J' ~11 ..::,...;f 1,;)6 

til' e 
(ML) Then, if tll,o·u meet witlt a jigllt (d' being ,'ed.), 

, .11/\, A J ' 

let it not fear tl,ee to advance, r(.)ij ..:>' being' an ag. 
, /\ r;;", ,,, .lA" " .111M 

(D1\-I), i. e. ~ Ui (ML), Inenning ~L: r ,~J fe(u" 

el,ou not (to advance towu1'ds) it (D1\1); (d) the ~ying 

of [Tamlm Ibn Ubayy (Jsh)] Ibn Mu~bil 

, iii,Q ",.,,11 ~".., "", ,.11 , aiS .II, ",II,D .... "" 

F~~ s,..,..,1I, .~,~ ,~, • te~S'} &1.,.., c..S.t~ 11, 
" '" , 
(ML) And tl"edesert tltat [travel over.fearsme(originnlIy 

"';;:"" 
~Aj) flot, Wlten tlte male owls answe,. one anol/,e,. in 

~ , .. ~~" ,; 

tltt: time a litlle before daYDreaM (Dl\i, JtSu), i. e. ~, VII 
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,.., , "" , ,,"- =- ~, 
.A.nd Ifearnot tll.e desert; (e) e" ~~f)") "::-,,f l:>fS [75]; , 
(f) the saying of C Urwa. Ibn AlWard 

.11 ~ ,;:: ,.11,.,,, " A, III, , " " 

J~f t.. 11, U ," t-., .. Ji-t, ..s....t; &IIM-it ~..,.; 
" ' ., ", 

(ML) lltave ransomed myself and my pl'opertll1JJitli. Iti.~ 

self! Nor do I give tltee augbt hut wltat 1 am able, vid . 
., , ", ., A " 

tlte ran-floming of thee with myself, originally &_ii ~:t~ 
to, 

~lt I !tave ransomed I,is self witl" 'lnyself! (D M) ; (g) , , 
the saying of Al~u1a;mI 

, ,ru,&l ,,11,&1, II;;", ,II", ~" ,,, AS iii" 

t.:~-J' ~u.iI~ ~ W" • ~ .:,1.'" L3~~' Wi , , , , 

(l\iL) And, wlten fatnes, spread over her, as t/1.01l. plas

teresl 'Inud with the pavilion, this sense being inverted, 

because the pavilion is what is plastered and coated 

with naud (OM): (2) sOinetitnes in prose, whence (aj 
to, , , .11 "",11.,&1 .. to' A ~ 

~') ~ i,-..llAJf ..::....l:i...,)' 1 1"Ut the cap into my head 
" J,." ".11 1I",A",t:I 

(~IL), originally c..S'*') ~~f ,j my lI.ead into the cap , , , 
It. ,,.,&1 ,,, ",:i'j",t:l .11 1\,,,, ,..,,11,&1," 

(DAf); (h) d,=S' d'= iiWJ ~r or JUf ,}& I sltOwed , , 
tlte sIte-camel to tl"e t,ouglt or to tlte water (MI.I), origin-

, iij,&l " , It. "A ,,..,,It. 
ally cSitlJr J.t: d,=Jf or JUI tlte trougl6, or tne water, , 
to tke slte-cam.el, as say Jh and many, and among them Sk 

.11 " " ;;;,&1 .,,11.11 ,II', 

find Z, the latter of whom holds ",as- ~JJ f d):Jt.!. f'l., 
iZ~ " , 

)Wf ~ XL VI. 19. And on tI,e da.1J wll,en tl,e!! tl,at Ilave , 
di.,believed sll.all be shown 10 tl,e .fl1'e to be all instance 
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.. ", , """ " Ir:;"" I ,AI 

of it (ML), originally '"if ~.jJ, j.& )UJf ..J.,u , 
the fil'e sll,all be shown to tlteln that Itave disbelieved (B, 

DM), 6S is said (B), which i~ indicated by the exposition 

of Ibn 'Abhas t/tey" sltall he hrougltt to it, and it sltall be 
.II 11", 

displayed to tlte1n (K), while ISk says that "::""'~'r 
, :;:; "" " , A,,,,,,, 

&;UJ' Jot:. d',~' 1 brougltt tlte t1'ougl" hefore lIte .,I&e" , 
camel is inverted (A1L), as though be beld that the 

brought WAS the driven, [i. e. tlte site-camel he/m'e tlte 
I """" , "",."" I,."A , A.-4 I' , , , 

l1'ollgh] (OM) ; (C) .} ..:1,." "'::"'"~t Jtj ,:pJ I -.:,...& f~f 
"""A ,.,G' , ~ 

Jt~~ I (ML) WI,en, tlte (,'Onslellation Gemini rises (at 
, " 
which time the night is ShOl·t, and the day is long), ti,e 

hranch, stands up on tlte male chameleon (D }I), i. c. 
IA,G I,.",A A 

.."at, j J~)'=t tlte male cltameleon on ll,e arancl,,; (d) , , , 
I II.''''', tJ, , lA' ,1/1,' "A ;;';; 

~f1wb fst}~ w)~- lt~)~ &L....l- t,$i ~ LXIX. 32. Then 
, tJ" , 

on a cl&ain, wl&ose measure is seventy cu,bits, put ye Itim, 
(I, A I.PA; 

meaning, says Th, ~"'" ~ f ,awl (ML) put on /tim, i. e. " , , , 
on his neok, a chain (DM); (e-/) as is said, VII. 3. [126, 

540] (ML), becnuse the coming of ll&e cltastisement is 
I , ,,/II'A~" ,,"~, , ,,.., 

before the destruction, i. e. lltl~b li.-l:! lA>Jl~ hatl" Our 

cltastisemenl come upon, and !,ave We destroyed (DM), and 
;;,; ", " ;;';1 

J~ Ut.,) ~ LIl!. 8. Tlten ',e drew near, and kung 

down (ML), i. e., as is said, Then he (Gabriel) Itung 

down (from tlte Itighest region if Ute heaven), and drew 
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near (10 tlte Apostle) (B), origillnlly UtJ.; .}.".; (Dj\f); (g) 

LIlT. 9. Arulll,e, etc [128], was (like) a ltalJ-lengtlt 0/ 
,., A,,, 

two !;ow", originally, as Jh relates, ~.; d-G ileO Il,alf
~ 

lengths of a bow, the duo being convCl'ted into the sing .. 

(ML), and the sing. into the duo (DM), which is good if the 
, 

yG be interpreted by wll,at is between Ute handle of tILe 

how and its end, li. e. its Italf..length,] the bow baving 

two ends, and therefora I:W() Itaif-tengtlts (ML), but not if 

it be interpreted by measure, [i. c. le'1lgtlt, the bow not 

having two lellgt/Ls] (OM). Ab,,;traction is n conventional 

terul elnployed hy the professors of originality, who say 

that on e of the ideal enlbellishUlents is abstl'aetio71, which 

is that from a Inntter possessed of a quality another 

matter like it in that quality should be evolved for the 

sake of exaggerating the cOlnpleteness of that quality in 

that matter possessed of the quality, so that it even, as 

it were, attains to such a degree of qualifiability by thnt 

quality that another [matter] qualified by that (Juality 

may be evolved from it. And the exaggeration men· 

tioned is derived frOin the llractice of the eloquent, be

cause they never do that except for the sake of exngge. 

ration. Abstraction is of several kinds, (1) whnt is 
A 

[effected] with the abstractive ~ [prefixed to the in-, 
§ , § , ,., A 

volving nlatter], as in their saying ~ J!.~ ..:>16 ~ .. d 
, , ~ "" 

I /Lave in /tim a warn~ friend, i. e. Sue/" a one Ilas 

attained, in respect Q/ friends/tip, suel" an extreme t/tat 
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another tJ)arm friend like /,im in friends/tip ma!} 68 

extracted (rom /lim: (2) what is [effected] with the 

abstractive '-:" prefixed to the involving [lnatter], as in 
"A ",,1:1 iii")!,, ", P ".11 ""~" A, 

their saying )=~I ~ jt-.AJ UU; ~Jt- ~ A$suredl!J, 
", " 

if thou ask suc/" a one, t!tou witt ask in ltim the ocean 

[if liberality], where the speal\er so exaggerntes the 

man's qualifiabiIity by liberality, that he even evolves 

froln hinl an ocean in liherality: (8) sOlne, however, assert 
A 

that the abstractive ~ and yare to be explained by 
, P "j ft"" ..P , 

suppression of a pre. no: so that '.J-.,f ~j ~ ..::,..-~ I met 
~~ A p'" 

in Zaid a lion means &1li1 ~t4 jrrnn, or because of, (meet-
",,, , 

inll') /tim [499], the object being to COlllpo.re him to the 
, ,,~ .11" 

lion; and similarly t~.w' &~ ..::,..-~Q.J I met in l"im a lion 
" " ,." 

lnenns &~ljil.~ by, or becalu;e oj, (1ll,eetiIlK) Itim [503J: but 
" '" A 

tlle weakness of this hypothesis in the like of ~ .} , , 
,. ,.P e" &,:)U; [above] is not hidden, hecause the exaggeration 

~ , , , 
escapes in supposing the fun phrase to be..sf ~ 
§ , .11# A ' 

;y.~ ",...tbo. ~ A [warm] fi'~el1d acc1'ued to tile .from, 
, "" < 

or hecause oj, Ids (Jcc1'ual: (3) what is [effected] with the 

y of simultaneity and aocompaniment in the evolved 

[matter], as in the saying of the poet 
, ,A,&) " ./1A, ~,."A" 

..;,'f tl'w4J J' .s. ,~ J~r' 
" ~, 
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(KIF) And (ma'll.1f) a fierce-looking 1l1fll'e there is l!tat 

hears 117,e swiftly to the a/tOuter lor succour in bfluta 

with, a mail·cl(;.d warrior in bu1kiness like tile saddled 

stallion p,ized b.lJ it., owne1'! (FD), Inenning bears me 

swiftly, wltile witlt me in myself is a mail-clad warrior 

hecause of tlte completeness of my readine,fl.v .f07· hattie, 

where the poet so exaggern.tp.s his qunlifiability by l'c:uli· 

ness for battle, that he C\·ell evolves from himself nnothcr 

read!} wlurior clad in tI. cOfll of 1nail: (4) whn.t is [effected] 

with prefixioll of ,j to the involving [mattel'], as in 
II .P 1I"t::t .I, , ".11,' 
~, )f~ ~ r~J XLI. 28. 'l"/uy a/tall /tat'e in it tI,e , , 
abode of eternity, i. e. ilt Hell, where Hell [in itself (1\:)] 

".I, A', " I/o" 

is the abodey eternit!J (I{IF), like J,-) ,j fl ~f5 ~ 
§ , , , §, ,,1 J,....:t '" 

&i..~ ~ r' 6.1Jf XXXIII. 21. .A.ssured{lj tlwl'e was for , 
901& in the Apostle of God a {(oodl!J example, the sense 

being that tlte Apostle qf God was a goodly example (lC); 

but He evolves from it another abode, which He makes 

ready in Hell for the unbelievers, to inspire awe of the 

state of Hell, and exaggerate its qualifinbility by afflic

tion: (5) what is [eff(~cted] without .the intervention of 
". ;;; , I\~, .I , II " 

a p., as in the saying of ~atat1a e-' ~)1I -=-~ ~:U; 
, '" 

[411], as though he evolved a,1I.{Jhle man froln himself 

for the snIte of exaggerating his nobleness, and for this 
, .I~ A' 

reason did not say w.v,..' ,I unless I die: (6) what is . 
metonymical, as in 

, , A, lit , ~ ,", .#, : ' ,,;; ,A"t::t .II ,A, ", ,11, <II 

~ ~ u(! lwlf '-:-')"'Mi.. 1I, ..51&. ... , r y.. • lJ , , , , ~ .. .:rt ~ .. 
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(KIF) 0 best of tit em tltat mount· tlte riding beasls and 

drink not a cup in lIte Itand f!( lite nigtfardly (Jsh), i. c. 

drink tlte cup in lIte Itand of (J, 7nunificent man, where the 

poct evolves from t110 subject of his eulogy a m.unijicent 

man in whose hand tlte su~jer,t of 'l,is eulogy drinl,s tlte 

cup, [this evolution being] hy way of tnetonyulY [:!lG], 
bccause, when he denies of him drinking in tlte Itand of 

tlte niggardly, he nflil'ms of him drinking in lite hand of 

tlte generous, and it is linown that hc drinks in his [O\V11J 

Imnd, so that lIe is that generous 111an: (7) t11e nddl'csS 

of a InfLn to himself, in wlJich he evolves li'om l.imsclf 

another person like hhnself in the (lu,\lity intcnucd to he 

the subject of the uiscou),se, nnll then addresses IJim, as in 

'" , " , ItJl ,,11 , A, , 
JL. 11, ~~ l..S.JJ.c J~ !I 

'" , ""g " JI It, A JI" iB"g A"''', 
Jf:s:di ~j r 1.:>' JLalSf ~a~Jj 

" , " 
(KIF), by Al~Il.lt:tnnbhj~ addressing himself, Tltel"e al'e 

no ItOr~es in thy l}(uulession, t!tat tlwlf, mayst present to the 

subject of the eulogy, and no property, Tlten let speec") 

help thee if circumstances Itelp thee not ('V), what is 

ll1eant by Ci1'C'lt:mstances being roealtlt, as though he 

evol ved frOln himself another person like himself in lac" 

o.fwealtlt and proper(1J and Iwrses. It is said that ahstrac

tion is not incompntiblc with enallage, but that the lntter 

is llroducible by the speaker's abstracting himself from 

Lis own l)erson and addressing this abstraction, for the 
__ , JlA, " " 

snke of some point, like the vividne88'in e' ~ J,Ua:i 
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l above]: and indeed it is sometimes possible to regard 

the sentence as an instance of either of them instead of 

the other; but, as for their being intended together, 

that is not the case : thus, when the speaker speaks of 

himself in the 2nd or 3rd pers., then, (1) if there be no 

quality here, his qualifiability by which is intended to 

be exaggerated, that is not abstraction at all: (2) if 

there be a quality here, which the situation admits of 

exaggerating, then, (a) if the speaker evolve from him

self another person qualified by it, that is abst1'action, not 

enallage at all; (b) if he do not evolve, but intend mel'e 

variety in speaking of himself, that is enallage (KIF). . ",,~,~ ~~ 

The address in est ~)~ U; [523] is either (1) to an 
" ", .JI , " .II 1\ "loP ~~ "~,, 

indefinite [pe1'son], like ~}) ,-Sv ..:), .. ~, ~, lS-? y, 
~, " " ~I 

XXXII. 12. .And, if thou sawest when the sinners-' were 

hanging down tlteir heads, according to one of the z ex .. 
~ ~ ,,~ .II" "~A' " §" § ,,1) 

planations (BS), as you say ~~, ~/f W' r4! ..:)11; 
",,~ ".,:1 1\" ~"',,' 1\ , :e ' 
~f Jlwf 6:,:U ~l~' ~f, Sue". a one is a mean fellow: 

:e ' B B 
if tltot& ltonor ltim, lte will insult thee; and, if thou. do 

good to him, lte will do evil to thee (K); or (2) to [t],e poet] 
,.. , .11\" "",,, 

l"ims:;.lf by wa.y of abstractio'lt, as in eJJ ~~ J ,Uti; 

[above] (BS). 



THE NOUN. 

C H .A P 'r E H. r 

THE NOUN IN GENBIU.I,. 

§ 2. The n. i:i whAt indicates a meaning in itself not 

connected with 011e of' tho three thnes (Sh). It is that 

which may be made a subject of announcement, like 
40, J10 0 00" , , § " .po 0, 

~j and ~t in sJ.tj E":'" Zoid went forth and ~ ~, , 
,Knowledge is comely, or which is signifi,*nt of that where-

o , , , 

of an announcement may be made, like ""', f.j;, ~ , 
, !i 

for though you nlake no announcement respecting them 

since they arc always used as adverbs, still they are signi

ficant of time, which is a subject of aunouncelnent, as in 
,J; 0,0,111 , , 

~"f ~ Tlte time passed (M~I\. The signs which 

distinguish the n. from (lA, Sh) its two coparceners 

(Sb) the v. and p. (IA) are (lA, Sh) (1) [the inBection 

of] tbe gen. by reason of a p. or plotbesis or apposition, 
'O~ 0, ,.p JI 0" 

as ~W, ~j rua~ ~»)iO I pQ$sed by the manservant of 
, , ~ , , ,JI 

the excellent Zaid, where rlU is in the gen. by reason 
0, ,0 

of the p., ~j by reason of prothesis, and j..DWI by rea-

80n of apposition: (2) Tanwin [608]; but only the 

TanlVin of complete declension,. indoterminateness, cor-



( 2 ) 

respondence, or COl11pell!)ntioll, belongs exclttAivcly to the 

11., for the quavering and hypcrcnt:llcctic Tanwins are 

found ill n., 11., nnd p. (I A): (3) heing used as a 'l':JC. 
'0", '" 

(lA, Sh), as ~!.j ~. 0 7flid (fA); every voc. is n n., tond 
J, ; ; 0,J:1 '" .• ~ 

in Ks's rending' &JJ 1,~' ~ 11, XXVII. 25. [59] Now, 
'" , 

.:;"'; '" ",0", ,I' 

o bow .'IJe .'ljOU1·lU!lve.~ down 10 God,...);3 t.A.:4:' ~. VI. 27. 

o would that we UJm'e l'eslol'(~d I, nnd the saying of AluA 
'" '" 0,,0 ",0 '" ~.. '" ",0':;":: ....::;;.9 '" 

l.lallllnad &..~, ry.. ~.)fs, ~~f d ~'5 '-:"") l:. 01nan.lJ 
.... '" .. t$ '" 

a woman 'Wearing raiment in tltis u'ol'ltl trill he naked 011 

IN"';! , 

tlte day of reSlt1'rection, the voc. is suppressed, i. e . .Ill ~ l~ 
P P 0,,0 '" '" 0", ; 0, .. ::;; ;; ; 0",.' '" 

"~' 0 these ~·c., ~ r;; ~ and y) r;;~. 0 people 
.. 0", 

~c., or the It is preillouitory not voc. (Sil ): (4) J' (lA, 

Sh), as in the saying of Abu .. rf:l.yyib 
.1> .... 0..::'" P ,I' 0 0,,0, ;0;: """ ; 0 :i...::, P 0", S",I'''",,,,,,,,,, .pO::;;"'::", .P 0 '" 0", 

..IiJ' ,...rttD,AS' ,e--;I ,~-f' , * ~ ~ .I'~ , ,J.:c:1I' , ~, r-.. '" .. 
Tlte lwrses, and night, and tlte walerlesl~ desert kllolt~ me, 

and the sword, and the .f/pear, and lite scroll. and tIle pen, 
0.' 

the seven words to which [the art.] Jf is prefixed being 

on that account ns. ; whercas in the saying of AIFnraz-
,., ,I' o~ .. 0 .. 

dnl~ e" ~, l..t [176] the J' [is not the art., but] n con-
;;'" 

jUllct n. in the sense of S~f prefixed to the 11. by a bad .. 
poetic license (Sh): (5) nttributioll to it (lA, Sh), i. c • 

. predication respecting it (IA), whether the a.ttribute 
~o.. .. '" '" .-~ ~o'" 

be n v., as ~~) rb Zaid stood, or n n., as ,J fo-' IJ.!.j Zaid 
; 01' ,~ .... 

is tll.!J bruther, or It prop., :18 ~ lit J stood WhCl'C rG is a 



( 3 ) 

~ ~ 

v., the attribute of the ~, anu rG and the'..:oJ fOltm a . 
/ ,~ ° §o, \II O",pO,D .SI~O~ 

P'\l'f)., the attribute of UJ ; and in ~ r.P-~~ ~ ~ 
.SI,,~ 0 ~ ~ , ~ ~ . 

~I i L:>' TIUlt tlIOU should.st hear Q[ AI.l.}lu'aidi i.'l better 
.SI ~ 0, 

titan tltat tltolt slu)11.1dst see Itin" ~ by subaudition of 
o~ ""0,, o~ 

u>' is for ~ u>' , which is renderable by the i~f. 
" .SI ~ ~ 

n., i. e. ~t..-, , so that in reality the predication is 

respecting a n.: this is the most useful sign of the n., 
~ J,,D ~ 0 ~ O.P 

and sel'ves to show that L. is a n. in &JJf ~ L. S; 
" ~ w,D, " ° iZ,D ~ f ° " ,,~ 

ii )~, ~, ,QUI ~ ~ LXXII. 11. Say tllOU, That , ~ ~ ~ ~ 

l'ecompense wlliclt is with God is bettel' tItan sport and tItan 
~ J,,D ,,0 ~ ~ .SI ,0" 0.11 ,,0 ~ 

merchandise and ~~ &Ilf ~ l., ~ f ~ l. XVI. 98. 
rI-'" , 

That w.1'tich ye possess perisheth, and lila! wIdell God POI-

sessetlt is everlasting, ill which texts it is a conjunct n. in 
• Uj" , ,p ° " ,p"" " :.: 

the sense of ~~, , whereas in ~lw ~ f ~ L. L:>' 
" ~ " A 

XX. 72. Verily rollat tn.e!J did, or that tlUJ.1/ did, was tlte 
crtift of a sorcerer it is either a conj tlnct n. as before, or 
a conjunct p. equivalent with its COllj. to the info n., and 

~ , 9 I ,pJ,..t:I" ;; 

in ~', &Jf c5JJ' Wf IV. 169. God is only one God it is a 
" -i. ~ 

restringent p. (81&). 



CHAPTER II. 

THE GENERIC NOUN. 

§ S. This is what is attached to a thing and to all 

that resembles it. It is divisible into abstract and con

crete, each of which is divisible into substantive, like 
t" §o~ t , 

..rf R(JrS6 and J4~ Ignorance, and ep.,like ~I) Riding 
o f ,go, ~ 

an~ or ~ Comprehended. 



CHAPTER III. 

THE PRO PER N A',M E. 

§ 4. This is what is attached to a thing itself with· 

out extending to what resembles it (M). It is of two 

sorts, personal and generic [7] (Sh). The [personal 

(Sh)] proper name defines its denominate absolutely, 

i. e. without restriction (lA, 8h) of speaking, allocution, 

or absence (IA), the clause without restriction excluding 

the rest of the determinates (lA, Sh), for these define 

their denominate only through some restriction (Sb), like 

the pron., which defines through the restriction of spea.k .. 
/l ~ o~ "II 

ing, as liJ I, or allocution, as~' Thou, or absence, as . fib 
J) J)i:i~ 

He (IA), [andl like .,.p..YJ The man, 'which defines 
",I' 

through the r~triction of the art., and ~~ MY1nanser-
" vant, which ,defines through the re striction of prothesis; 

and on this account the expression for the person naulcd 

Zaid does not vary with his presence or absence, in con .. 
, J) , A:t 

trut to the pronominal expression fb or..::,..Jf (Sh). The 

proper name is divisible into name (lA, Sh), i. e. such 
§/\ ... 

as is neither surname nor cognomen (IA), as ~j Zaid 
J)",,1-

and &..Lwt Ustima (Sh) ; and surname, i. e. such as begios 
t ",1- It" ,I'~ fI... .::t 

with t..:-" or r' (lA, Sh), as A -y.1 .A.otl Bak1' and ,,.. r' 
- ~ Umlll. '~mr (Sh) i and cognonlen (lA, Sh), which is 
6 
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~ "ArG' A' 

either lau<1ntol'Y, as ~~taI, ~) Zaill, al'Abidi'll, [The 
,~ " A~ 

ornament of the worshippers], or disparaging, as Jaj, 
,lii rG 

i;w' Anf anNill,a [she-camel's nose] (IA). It is either a , 
§I\~ 

single word, like ~), or a compo (M) : tbe latter is (l) a 
~, ,:iii!" 

prop. (M, IA), like '':' ~G Ta'a6bfJIa Sharra [He put a 

miscbief under bis arolpit] (M), cognomen of Thibit 

Ibn Jabir alFahmi because of his keeping a sword under 
" , 

his armpit (D), and~;t Yazid in such as the saying (M) , 
of Ru'ba (8M) 

S1 AI1I.9 
$ • 

~ , 
_1\.9 "'I, §, A" 

(M), where l..JJb is i. q. r1fb ..3,';, and u.!.~ ~ is erpo8" 
1\.9 ~, , 

of the ~, ll&aue beBn informed tl"at my maternal un· 
eles tl"e sons of Yazid are authors of wrong-doing against 

.9 , JJ ,,", 

us, that they I"ave a clamour, a prop. from Uo!.)! JU, The 
~ 

property, it inC1oeasBs, whence the 1;>amm, not [a single 
.9 ,ArG.9 , 

term] ft'om JWf Uo.!.)! T/&e property increases, for if so it , , , 
would have been infl. Uo!.~ with Fatl) [18] (8M) ; which , 

§A, ,,.,, 

sort must be imitated (IA), not infl. (H), as ~) d.lf::t. 
§ 1'1, il, ,;;.i!, ,p A~' ;!:l, ~:ii~, , A" 

, 

cJG (IA), I':' ~G ~'), and 'r ~~ t.:U),. (8): (2) 
~ ~ 

not a prop. (M) ; [but] either a synthetic compo (IA), two 
,p , '" , .: ",11, 

11S. made one, as -rA~ Ma'atka1'ib, ~ Ba'labak'k,_ , , 
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",," A" 

&/',~ 'Amrawail" (M), which SOl't is uninfl. when ending 
, A" A" ,till, ,g ,,-;., 

in . &t" as &!.~ dJ~ SibawaU& came to me, ~f.> , ", 
A" " " ,g ,,,, 

&!.~, and &!.~ ~),.., 1 saw, and 11)assecl by, Swa-
, , , " ,,.,,, 
Ulail", though some inflect it like diptotes [17], as dJ~ 
"'''" ,ft" ,gAJ, ,A" "'A", 

, 
&!.~, &t~ ~f), and &.!.~ .::J)l", but in other 

" " ifl "A, ,ttl, ,g ,,-;., 

cases is infl. like diptotes, as ~ ,-,;J9-, and~') 
;:; "A, :; """ ,g It" 

, 
~, and .....eel.!! tAl),.., though it may also be 1."ninfo. 

:;; "A, ,,,.,, ,g It-;', ;; " A, ,g It " 

upon Fat!}., as ~~ dJ~ or ~,), and "--'~ .::J))4, 
, A, J> It , ,ttl, J> '11.-;', 

or infl. like pre. and post. ",8., as .::J,.. ~:a... dJ~, ~') 
It, , t\ , ", A, J> t\" f1 ' 

..::.11" ~, and ..::.I,.. rG~ ..::.I),.. ; or a prothetie compo 
til til , , A ,11".,a "''''0 A, '" A, 

(IA), a pre. and post. n., as ....r~f $,..' (M) ....r .. :. ~ 
, , til 

" , J> ,g-p t\, ,J>It, ,,,.,, 

and &il=i y.', which sort is. infl., as r ~ dJ~ 
til ' 

" , '" ./1J, " , J? ,J, A" A, ./1 1.1., J> A" 

iil=i y.', and ii~ ~f, r ~ ~') and ..::.1',,,, 
" , '" J, A , A, fII 

itbi3,i ~" r ~ .. ~ , the first member with vowels. 
, til " 

A , ,gf. 

like ~ or consonants like y.', and the second as a trip .. 
fit, J>,,"" 

tote like r or a diptote like &;t:Q; (IA), and of this sort 
are the surnames (M). The proper name is also divisible 
into coined, (M,IA), i.e. what was Dot used for anything 

,g,,p 

else before being R proper name, as ..,la.w (IA), which 
'" ", ./1,0 

kind is either conformable to analogy, like t.:>W4S, t.:>'~ , 
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.9 "0,, ~ , 0" f "0,, 4,,0, 
L:Jf~ , ~U; , or anomalous, like ~, ~"., 
.9"" 0" .9 ,,0 " 

ij,.c..., ;s~ (M); and transferred (M, I A), i. e. such 

as was previously used otherwise' than as a proper name 

(IA), which is of six kinds (M), (1) transferred from a 
§ ,,1! 

(M, IA) concrete (M) generic (IA) n., as ~', (2) trans-

ferred from nn (M,IA) abstract (ld) if if. (IA) n.,88 
§ 0" § , 

~, (8) transferred frODt ao ep. (M, IA), as ~~ (M) 
~ , 
y " . 

nnd ..!::.J)b., which [three] kinds are injl. (IA), (4) trans-
" -»:ti " ; 0, 

ferl'ed from a v., either a pret., as ,.:" or aor., 88 ~ , 
.9 0 

, 
or imp., as~' in the saying of ArRi'i 

" 6 
-»,,~ , , oj! ,,0 0 " """ 0"" fI:ti .J1, , 01! 

,:,,' ~1kJ' J ~'~y. .. Ie ~~, ~~ i.~~ ~f 
, " , 6"'" , 

He called a g'I'eyllound hitch that passed the night and 

tllat Il.e passed tlte nigll-t witl" in tl,e waste of 1,mit, in 
" o~ 

tolu)se [oi"s was a bending, and Gpf in the sayiug of the 
, 

Hudhnli 
o,.o:ti" , ,,:f1,.o:ii , 0,..:1' .J1 ", , 0 1! , , 

~, llf, rWlf 111 r • ~=, ~~~ Gf" ~ 
",.,. e. ' " ,,, 

UPO,l, .Atril!d are lite dilapidated of the hooll", ea,'cppl tl'8 

panic-grass and escept tl"e poles, (5) transferred ft'om a 
;:;" 

sound, like ~ the nicknmlle of 'Abd Allith Ibn AIlJiirith 

Ibn Naufal; and (6) transferred from a con"p.,. whioh 

has been n,lready mentioned (M). 

§ 5. The cognomen, when acconlpanying tbe name, 
, ;; ,.0 "o~ § 0" 

must folIo" it, as &;Wf ~, IJ.tj; and does not pl'ecede , 
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it., save rarely, 8S in tIle saying (I A) of Janfib sistel' of 

'Amr Dhu -IKalb (J, DB) 
.9 IU "".11,,0 " 0" " " 0" 0" ~ " " ° .11 "0,, ~o" 0"o"" , ;;;; ~ 

~JJ'&J~$~~ctr.~ .. ~ ~~Q.r~~'''J~~ , , ~ .; ,,, 
(lA) Tell thou Hudhail, &0., tilat Dhu -IKalh 'Amr, the 

best of them in worth, is buried in Batn SI"aryan, witl" the 
tiS A, 

wolf howling round him, 1)4S being a suhst. or synd. e:cpl. 
, 

to fJ (J). If name and cognomen be both single words, 

the former is pre. to the latter (M, lA, Sb), according to 
~ AJ1.9 , " ".11, , J1 A1., , J1 It" 

the BB, as ){ ~ tJJb, ){ ~ ~'), ~ t.::J)yt 
AJ1 tiS' ", ", 

){, (IA), or the latter is put in apposition with the for-
tiS §u § , " • 

mer (Sb, IA), according to the KK, 88 )f ~ 'JJb, 
~AJ1 " , .11 A1., , 

')1 ,~ ~t'), &c. (IA). If they be both (lA, Sh) 
, , ,,""" .11 A, .!J,.r:1 J1 A" 

prothetic (Sh) compounds (lA), as ~ . .J.!t:.J, ~) &lit ~, 
" , 

or dissimilar (Sh), [i. e.] if one be a single word and the 
, :; "" .11 A1. §, J1 A , 

other a [prothetic] comp., as iiW, ~, ~ and ~ 
§AJ1 ;L "" " 

jf ~, (IA), the latter must be put in apposition with , 
the former (lA, Sh), and prothesis is not allowable (Bh); 

but an anaeoluthic nom. by subaudition of an inch. 
, .11 A~ 

such as fb, or acc. by subo.udition of' a v. sueb as ~I , 
, iii "" , Iti § A, " , 

I mean, is allowed [in the latter], as iiWt uH u.t) 'JJi) 
, .9 A~ ~ A" .11 A~; 

Tltis is Zaid, I Inean Anf an Niilfa, ....Ai, f~j ~') 
" ;Z,.r:1 , A1. "" -S1 A" 

&;Wf 1 saw Zaid, that is An! anNalpa, I..-i.if ~j. t.::J))"" 
, ,;;;"" " ;z"" .11 A1. f1 , 

iiw, or i;Wf u.;,. The surnamo may llrecede the cog ... , , 
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" ,A"t:t , Iv J,,,t:t I" ,1-

nomen, as ~~WI ~j aJJI ~ 1-', or the cog~omen ,,, ", 
J,,,t:t A , ~1-, ,A"t:t ~ A, 

the surname, as &111 ~ ~I ~IJ.!W' ~j (IA) ; [and] 
. "-,, 

. the cognomen is made to conform [in case] to the [pre-
,~~ A, ~'$ , I 

ceding] SUfname, as i.,i; utj r.I IJ.Q) (M). 
" 

§ 6. Proper names are given (M, IA) not only to 
§,A , ~ A 

rational beings, as ~ a man's name, Yf- the name of , , 
an Arab poetess sister of Tal"afa Ibn AI' Abd by the 

", 
mother's side, ~.; the name of a tribe, but (IA) also to 

§ " 
[irrational (IA)] familiar objects (M, IA), as u)~ the 

§ , § ..... A' 

name of a place, ~11 the name of a horse, f~ the 
, 4 , "A, 

name of a he-camel, J:'I, the. name or a dog, ~ the 
, , 

name of a she-goat (IA), ~W (M) the name of a bitch 
~,A~ " 

. ~M), Er' (M) the name of a horse famous among the 
Arabs (J, 207), everyone of which proper names belongs 

exclusively to an individual· by itself, who is known 

thereby, like the proper 'names among human beings. 

§ 7. Such as are not appropriated nor domesticated 

need a specification of the individual, like birds, wild 
. animal,a, reptiles, &0. ; for in this case the proper name 

belongs to the entire genus, and is not more proper to 
~, ,# 

one individual than another. Thus when you say &.~, 
~, " 

The lion, or iI~ . The foz, it is as though you said "the 
Species which is of such and ,such a charaeter" (M). The 
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generic proper name is like the irulel. in not particularis-
.I'~ ~ f. 

iog one individual by itself; for &"'lw, is applicable to 
.I'~~.I' ~" dtJ 

every lion, iJt.S to every fo~, and .L:a!.~ r' to every scor-
rI ' 

pion; whereas by the personal proper name a single 
f I\~ .1'"" 1. 

indi vidual by himself is meant, like ~) and ~, .t.4l)'11U1.tl 

(IA). The generic proper naUle indicates by means 
.I'~ ~, 

of itself either the possessor of the quiddity, for Ll..vl 
~,~.I' it .1',,"' __ 
iJ~ ~4 ~f The lion is braver than the flfE is equiva-

" ~"~,.o,, ~ ~ A'J, .I' /$1\;' 

lent to ~, ~. ~, 1J-w11f wbere the arl. denotes 
" ~ 

generic determiuation; or the individual present, for 
p I\~ J>" "f. ~, 
~ &'lwf '..iJ& Thi8 is tkB lion adfHJncing is equivalent 
" rI A~ .p ~~A,.o "I 

to 14t. ..,..,11, ,JJD where the art. denotes determination 
" of presence (Sh). It resembles the personal proper Dame 

in admitting of a tl. 8. after it, in refusing trip~te declen

sion when another cause [18] in I}ddition to the quality 

of proper name is present, and in rejecting the art., as 
III A~ .p~ ~ f. " f .I'~ "f. 
~ &.lwJ IJJD where Llw, j'g diptote, has 0. tl. 8. after it, 

" .I'~ ~ f.",.o ", 
and has not the art., for you do not say Llwl1, fJJD (lb.). 

Some of these genera have both a generic name [8] and 
J> ~'J,,,,, .I'~~".p ~,..jii " 

a [generic] proper name, like ...,...,11, and Llwl, ~, 
.p, "J> . .p ,,1.1\ 

and ilCa3 (M); [generic names, however, like] .Jwwl1f and 
J> ,,,iii 
~I indicate the possessor of the quiddity not by 
means of themselves [like the generic proper· name], \111 
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by means of pretixion of the a'l't. eSb): and some have 
, iii, II, 

only a [generic 1 proper name, like u)~ )l.:;,. The wood-, 
louse. Some genera have received both a name and 

J>, ,'J 
surname, like human beings; thus the lion is called Llwf 

, A..o J>'J .9, ,.9 A ,.9 A..o 111. 

and ~)t:s:Jf y.f, the fox &f~ ana ~J y.', the scor-, , , 
.II ,A , ,A dJB II " , dJ'J 

pion R~ and~,..= r1, and the hyena ~w=.. and,..~ r' J 

-= ' '-=' (M) ; AsbShanfari AIAzdi says 
, iii'J A'J A I, lI.9ft" §;;; , .9 II, iii ,JIJ>ft, , 

,..t.: r' .s,~' ~,.~ • rF't.s~ ~I d,~ 11 " ", , ,., 
Bury me not, when I am slain; verily the bUrial of me 
i.a forbidden unto you: but rt;oice thou, hyena, at devour-

#11# At 

ing me ; or here~' .s)'~' is a prop., made a cognomen 
" ~, ,iii'J, 

.of the hy~na, and imitated, like' r ~G, the sense being 
#11# A'$ 

1nlt leave me to her that is called ~f .s~1 (0, T): some 
" have a name and no surname, like the male hyena, which 

11,1 

is called ~: and some have a surname but no name, 
, " 111; 

like ?fy. y.' [a certain bird] (M). , 

§ 8. The generic proper name is concrete, I1S be-
.I:;, 

fore mentioned [7], and abstract, as R)'l Goodn88s and 
, , 

)t::p.; Wickedness (IA); [for] ideal are treated like real , 
II A;;;, .II ,ftJl 

objects in that respect, so that ~J is named c.:)~ 
1 J>, , ft, dJB' .JJ , II, 

[41], fate --r~ and ~ r', treacliJery u>4f in the 
-= 

.dial. of the Bano. Fahm, as 
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1tJlA"t:I ,,~I\ ~A;' A~A"t:I ~ fI;J1 JI; A ,,~ " "A~ A" ~ " ; 

"'~f~~~.},,",f )~f df ;it reJ,ef..::,..JU' ..:)l4'~.,)L.'~f 
~ ", , , , "-
(M) by AnNamir Ibn Taulsb Whe1uwer they call treacll.-
ety, tl,ei'l" full-grown men al'e nearer to treachery than 

JI,,,,,, 

their iJeardless youth (T), and totality t.,j, as 
,'A~ ;;;" A iliJl 9", d1" uu, '" "" A , 

fy.,,t. ~ t.:.'..u: ~'f+ ~ • i,,*-...c; ..,. .... ~ ,t~ JG ..:)f l 
, "d1'd1, 

(M) by Ibn Al,tmar (Lane) And if; a llowler of Ma'add 

utter an ode, wlterein is a blemisll, it i8 imputed to me 
altogether. "And in the case of periods of time they say 
I.,AJI .11.11, "AJI 

~,~ ~ and i,A Imet him ear19 tltis m01'ning (M); , 
§, A .II 

[for] i,~ is generally made del. by the quality of proper 
,.11 AJI , '" .II A"t:I ,A, "JlA 

name, as i ,...tJ ia.:pJf r'" ..:..a~ I came to thee on Friday , , 
, , 1\ .II " JI A'i., , 

i1i the early morning and ii,...,.a( ~') Lt I have not seen 
", 

anything like this early morning, seldom by Jf, like the 
IoU ,A"t:I,I ;AJlA"t:I 

reading i.S:.aJf, i,~~ XVIII. 27. In the early morning , , , , 
and the ;wening (BS): and in the case of numbers they 

" ., JI It. "'::; .11,,,,,,1: 

say &.W ~ il.w Si:& is tke double of three and iat)f 
" " J1 A ' , 

E~U ~ Four is the half of eight. 
; , 

§ 9. Among proper names are the standard measures 
, A" .II;:;,,; ;;;"t:I JI, A, :II ,,,, 

[ of words], 8S ~ &t;,. ..sJJ' t.:>1LJ 'rhe measure ..:)lW , 
,A" ; "",, ~ §" . .11,11'1: 

tke feminine of which is ~, and ~~ 11 i.fw, ~f 
:II, A'/. " 

The measure ~f is an epilltee; it is not declined a8 CJ 

7 
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~"" """"" "'""" , " , " Ii, 
(tipioie, and J:Uf, &J,..; ~f, ~ ~j, The measu,'e of ,. ~,. 

.g , ,., § , " """" § ,," 
~ and~' is ~ and J:Uf . 

,. I-

§ 10. A common name sometimes becomes preva

lentlyapplied to one of the individuals so named, be

coming a proper name for him through prevalence of 
"',,, "1'. iii, .11/1 "It, .lilt 

application, as ~ ~" J~ .:.r.', and .., ~ . ~f , 
, ~ , ;IJ , 

which are prevalently applied to the 'Abd Allihs, to the 

exclusion of the other sons of their fatbers (M) though 
".11 .I" 

properly applicable to tbem also ; so tbat if ~.:f.' be , 
used without qua1ificatiot;l it is understood to mean 'Abd 

iii, ~" , It, , A 

Allah, and similarly with J~ .:.r.' and"'~ .:f.' (IA). 
It,i'4,o .I" ;IJ , ~ , 

Similarly r.=)I' &' is prevalently applied to 'Abd Allii.b, 
, , r;;,A;A 

to the exclusion of AzZubair's other sons; and ~, j.1 , 
, ,.11 .II A , "j., , /I ' , , 

c..'f ~" and ..:)1I')~' are prevalently' applied to Yaz{~,. , , 
Suwaid, and Jibir respectively, so that conjecture does 

not pass away to any of tbeir brothers. 

§ 11. The art. is prefixed to some proper names, 
inseparably or separably (M). The art. (M, IA) is insepar

ably prefixed (M), [and] denotes prevalence of application 
.II" iii , 

(lA), ill sucb as (M; IA) ~, properly the name of every 
asterism knowD to the speaker and person addressed, but 

(M) prevalently applied to the Pleiades (M, K) as 
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When tke Pleiades ,i8e at nighljall, the pastor seeks/or a 
I iii ~ 

wrapper (K, 1419), ~, properly the name of every , 
person known of those who have been struck by a thun-

der-bolt, but prevalently applied to Khuwailid Ibn N ufail 
I , ,Iv ,g , A, 

Ibn 'Amr Ibn Kilab (M), ~u..Jf and "'r'tAAJI properly , , . 

applicable to every city and book, but prevalently applied 

to the city of the Apos tIe and the Book of Sibawaih 

(fA), and common [names] of prevalent application [10]. 
,g ,,;; iN, dJ . 

And similar are ~'y.uJf TIts Hyades and ttfl' The Plei· 

ades, because these [ names] are prevalently applied to thE 
,gliS 

stars particularised out of what is characterised by )Y.IJJ\ 
,g,,,,;; 

following behind and i ,;S' multitude; and such [ names] 

of this sort as are not known by derivation, are co-ordi

nated with what is known. The art. in [such names as] 
IA;;, ,g;;, 
~f and~' and the prothesis in [such names as] 
, , I I A '"~,,g A 

ttl ~!' and ~1I') ~t [10] are alike irremovable (M): 
~ ~ .I ~ , 

this are~ is not suppressed, except in the 'lJoc.,as ~ tt, 
.I ;; "".I" r ' 

and in prothesis, as Jry' i.lt1iM ~~ This is the city C!f , ,,, , 
tlte Apostle, an(l sometimes anomalously in other cases, as 
11, § is, ,f 

taJ(L, J~ ,~, which has been heard, This i8 t1t8 star 
~ ,J1 is ,II,.&J 

Oapello.. rising, originaUy ':;~'; and when what is a 

proper name by reason of prevalence of application is 

prothetic, this prothesis does not quit it in the fJOC. or else-
,~I , A"Q , 

where, as ~ ~t tt (IA). The separable (lYI) prefixion of 
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the arl. denoting la:iIusion to the ep. (I A) is found in pro-
a ~ II, 

per names transferred from an ep.,as ~)l=It (M, IA) from 
§ , .lI 1\ ,11, , § A , 

~)b. (IA), or info n't as ~, (M, IA) from ~, and , 
.lI , AiS , 

sometimes frOUl a non-infinitivAl generic n. like &,:)t.alff 
§ , ASI 

from &,:)l.ai a name of the blood; the art. may be prefixed 

in these three from regard to the original signification of 
S1 , It, 

ep. or what is in the sense of an ep., as when you say ~)l,:gJ' , 
meauina,lo indicate that he was so na.med as a prognos-

tication that he would live and till the ground ; or sup

pressed from regard to the actual state, as when you say 
f , 
~)b. fcom regard to its being a proper nalne. Since the , 
arl., when thus prefixed, convoys a meaning not otherwise 

obtained, it is not red., 110r is it im nlaterial whether it be 

retained or suppressed (IA). 

§ 12. The proper name is sometimes interpret~d 

to mean one of the class so named, aod is therefore 
§a, §" 

treated like [tile indet. generic ns.] ~) and J"'t, so 

that it may oven be pre. or synarthrous, as 
" A"II:Ai ,.I .I"! "SI ".I , t., , iii ~ , Ii, , Sliv " 

wl..t#,af!Jf ~t.. ~~ * f...t.tjJf) tilIf r,t ti-'tj L 
~, , , ~ 

(M), by a man of 'fayyi, Our Zaid on the day 0/ the 

combat at tlte sand,ll,ill s»wte the Ilead of your Zaid with 

a sword, piercing in the two edges, forged in Al Yaman 

(8M), and the saying of Abu -nNajm 
, .liP,,, ,IIP.lI iiiSi , P A lI"II~::;j ,." 

\I)),~ J-r. y' fof ~r~ • llI>y.:.wf ~ .. ,~f r' ~l! , ~ ,., ,., 
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I., ~t 

(M), i. e. ,~ r' (8M), Gua,ttJs tif doors stationed upon Iter 
tI 

mansions kept Umnt 'Amr away from the captive of Iter 

love (Jsh), and the saying of the other (M), ArRammii{t 

Ibn Abrad (8M) 
og , " A"D ""A~ ~" IJ" "g ,A,Q "A" ,A,Q g A'J", 

.. ,,...I.t" t:~l1::s:J' Jll::...t... f.J,J. .. ~ .tI& If 1M ~-,-ff tJJJ -'f , OAWU ..,... .. ) • ..J.tr- ~l .. 7' ~) , , ,,,,, " , '" 
(M) I knew .ill Walid, el,.e son of Yazid, to be prosperous, 

strong in tIre upper part of I"is back in t/~ complications 
" of the State, the are. in ~)6Jf being redundantly inserted, 

" , 
and ~jt therefore declined as a triptote (8M), and the 

" saying of AlAkbtal 
,,,A,,DIM,, ;A;M"D" ,,",:#~ w'J 11",1.1 § ,,"1111. ,,, ",," 

...s)ta.Jf ~j ~jlf, J~ ,~f .. .s..f &:Y-', ~~ ret. f.:)lf tJi, 
, , - "" , , 
(M) And of tlUflr& ltave been Qajib and eluJ son tif I"it; 
motlter, Abtl Jandal, and tlte Zaid, tl"e Zaid qf the battle-

"" fields, where ~j has the art. prefixed to it, because inter-

preted as indet., which is ra.re (N) ; and according to Mb 

when a number of persons, each named Zaid, is men· 
A;M"D, 'A :# ,,"~ .P1I.:i"D ", 

tioned, one says ~jJ' L.A.l..:rt urI IJo.!.jJf fJJb Tlds 
, "" 

Zaid is nwre noble titan that Zaid, which is rare. 

§- 13. Every dualized or pluralized proper Dame, 
,,,'S ,,, ", § ", ~ , A'I 

except sucl~ as clU~J, L.:J~l.~, ~li~, and ..:.vt~ )~, J is 
'" , , 

made det. by lneans of the art. [171], as 

(rvl), by Al.A.swnd Ibn Ya'ful' (T), And hefore me Ita'l'c 
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died tlte two Khdlids, botl, of them, Khilid IbD N:'cJla, 
the pillar of the Banii Jail/wan, and Khilid Ibn ~i8 16n 
A lMuqtt,llal, and 

, It :Ai"o ,/\1. /\, JlA"o,1. 

. ~~, rff ~ ~, Uf 
,. , ~ 

I am "te son of Sa'd, Ike nohlest of the Sa'ds. 

§ ,JI ./}O./} 

§ 14. t.:>)J; and g;U; are mets. for the names, and 
,11 Jlf, ,oJl iI' 

t.:>m ie' and &;U; rf fOl' the surnames, of human beings; 

" JI ,./}/\, IJ"IJA, 

~UAI' and &;1Wf with the art. are meta. for the proper 
f, §" 

names of brutes; and ~ and i.lin for generic m. (M), 

f " § ", §" 
..:.IliJD (D, T) and -.:.I',.un (D), plur~ls of &.ub. (T), being, 

however, used as meta. only for things disapproved (D,·T) 

and despised, [ such as] tnolestations (T), bad thabits, and 

foul acts (H), like the saying (D) of AIBurj Ibn Mushir 

A~'fi'i (T) 
, , , , " , , ;:;Jt , It, f 'v it1 , 1t""',I>. , 

WI> , • U U, ~ -..-Jf :\If • . 
..:.I ~) fr.s ~,~ r.:. l.S fU"' , -"", , 

(D) Then, e:coellent is the tribe, Kalb, save that we have 

lounil in dwelling near them some disagreeables, never for 

what is good (T). 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE INFLEOTED NOUN. 

§ 15. The discussion of the infl., though properly 

falling under the Fourth Part, on account of the partici .. 

pation of the t1. and n. in inflection, is introdtlced here 

because inflection is primarily the property of the n., Rnd 

because knowledge of inflection is an indispensable pre

paration for the study of the other categories (M). 

§ 16. The n., when not resembling the p. [159], 
is injl.; aDd is either sound; i. e. having a sound letter 
. t A'J. 

for its final, like ..i')f, or unsound, i. e. having an un-
'" .# § A 

sound letter [697] for its final} like t..., a dial. 'lJar. of rw' , , 
(lA). Inflection is an apparent or assumed impression 

induced by th~ 01. in the termination of tbe declo n. and 
'" of the aor. of the v. (Sb). The cases of inflection in the 

n. are the nominative with 1)amma, the accusative with 
,It, ,It" 

Fat\1&, and the genitive with Kasra (lA, Sh), as l'!.:J U i, 
,;i,D J,,D 

..rW, &1If n. 252. And 'Were it not for God' 8 repelling , 
men (Sh) ; and all other modes of inflection are vicarious 

, ,,1. 
substitutes for these, as ,..; ~ ,=...' The clansman of 

1" ','J. 
: ,he Ban", Namir, where the, in.f-' is a substitute for 

, 
tile J?amma and the as in .}-t for the Kasra (IA). The , 
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apparent itnpressions are exemplified in the ~amlna, Fatba, 
A ~ ~ II, ,,.. ~ 

and Kasra in the termination of &Jot) in ~j J~ Zaitl came, 
~ II~ SI 1If. ~ A , J) A ~ ~ 

'lJ.tj ~') I saw .?Bid, and .J.t~ t::.f'))"'t 1 passed bJI Zaitl, 
(J ~ 

~,.,~ f..~ 

induced by the ops. J~, -S'), and the ""="'; and the as-

sUlned impressions are exemplified in the J)amma, Fat1.ta, 
~'A ",.., 

and Kasra assumed in the termination of d-il' in o~ 
"A,.o ~"A,D oJ) A-;'~ ~ "A,.o II A ~~ 

d-il', d-il' ~,), and d-il'-l ~))4 . The 1)amma on the 
~ 

cl' the ,atJ,a on the.,.), and .the Kasra on the t.,) in the 
SI" " , A,D SI "" ""A,D ,,~ 

readings ~tAf d,' ~ XVII. 73., eli' u,; XXID. 1., and , , 
J, A "A" 

&U ~r -I. 1. are not inflections, since they are not 
"" " 
induced by the ops. The penultimate, which, as well 

§'A §g" 

as the final vowel, in 5)4', and ~, is :{>antma in the 
, ", §gA,.o' ~ 

nom., as ~ 5)4f c), IV. 175. If a man perish, Fat..,a 
'.$, 

A ~ 1.;",D g1. ~ ~ , 

in the ace., as Jr 'r' ...st.' e.:J1S L. XIX. 29. Thg 
tP ' 

father hath not heen a 'I11Iln of evil, and Kasra in the 
ASI § t" " A~ ASIA ",.0 w g 

.. ..,'.1 · "'" LXXX gen., as ~~ ~~ a,J.,A,4,t. ~ J-S)4 v- . 37. 
~ " ff!S" , *" ", 

Every man of them will kave on that cla!l a case that will 

suJlke him for occupation, is, according to the KK, a vowel 

of inflection, like the final vowel, but according to the 

BB a mere alliteration to the final vowel of infteation, 
§A" ~ A" 

(Sh). Ns. like yt.,) and ~, in which the [unsound 

letter] , or ..s is preceded by a quiescent, follow the 
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course of tbe sound ['120] (MM). The six unsound ns. 
§ t § t § It, 9, 

",:,,', t" r==-, ~, f without the r, when p'J'e. to other 
.9 

than the lS of the 1st peTs., and,~ wheu in the sense 
f , 

of ~w, (IA,8h), iu which case it is always pre., and 
, 

not to It pron., but to an explicit generic substantive 
.9 ~ 

[130] (IA), not the 'fa'i,~ in tIle sense of lSJJf [176], , 

have the nom. with " the acc. with f , and the gen. 

with ~ (lA, Sh), in the sing. (IA), these letters being 

substitutes for the I)amma, ~'atl.U\, an d Kasra (lA, Sh), 

01° rAther the inflection being by nleans of vowels as

suuled upon the " " and lS' namely in the nor,., .. a 

1)amma upon the " in the acc. a Fntl;1a upon the f , 
, iii, ;;; , 

Rnd in the gen. a Kasra upon the lS (IA), as ~l) ~f, 
"A, .9,' S. 

~~ ,.jJ XIII. 7. And verily tlty Lord is an autllor of 
tf., , , " A~ 

forgi')eneSS, Jt... ,~ ~t5 ~, LXVIII. 14. Because he 
tf. , .9 I, 

III " 

~..; J.fb d' 
, t::' 8-

'"at'", become a possessor of riches, ~~ ~ 
" ' , .9t, 

LXXVII. SO. To a shade possessing tltree divisions, r..; ,!f, 
§ , fA' 
r.&' e~ XXVIII. 23. And our fatlter is a very old 

, .9, , ",t:; 

man, ~~ Jll..o ~ U~, L:>' XII. S. Peril!} our father 
~, ~ 'O.P~~'.90 

is in manyt'est error, f~f d' ,~)' XII. 81. Return ye 
, ~ " 

" unto !Jour father, tlnd similady the rest (8h). When not 
§ t , I 

pre., these 'IlS. are injl. with apparent vowels, rS ",,:",f f..iJl>, 
8 
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~1. , 0$,. '/. S1 Ou 

~, ~C), 'T'~ 1tl:J))A (IA); when pre. to the d of the 1st 
fIJ ,. 

per8. [130], they are infl. with vowels assumed (lA, Sh) 
,.11 

before the ..s of the 1st pers., as is done witb "s-U& [129] ,. 
(Sh), not with these consonants (IA), and their finals are , , 
pronounced with Kasr for affinity to the ..s (Bh), as ,";'li> 

'/. $ S1 o't,. $ S1 On 

~" ~, ~~J), &S-~ .::J»)A (lA, Sh), so that they some-
,., " 

times admit of being in two or three cases in one posi .. 
fIJ , 0,. ,. S1 0 , § 0 S1, ~,. I :; 

tion, as ~ ~~, ~ &J ~, ,JJI> ~f XXXVIII. 22., 
~ " , 8 ,r 

where ~, may be in the acc. as a subse. for 'JJI>, Verily , 
t/"is, my brother, hatl" ninel:Jl and nine ewes, or nom. as the 

:Ai 

pred. of &:J', Verily this is my brotlter; Ite hatl. 4"c., and 
8 

.", 0,.:Ai S1 o~,. III IU ,. 

~" ~ 11, L..A.t, 11 d' y) V. 28. My Lord, verily 
, , 8" '8 ' 

1 am not master of augb t but myse,!; and my hI ,tIter is 
~ 

in like condition, ~, being nom. as incl". of Dr suppressed 
, 1. 

munc., or but myself and -nlY brother, ~, being ace. 
0, ,. 

as coupled to ~, or but the self of me and my brothfJr, 
~' 0, 

~, being gen. as coupled to the ..s in ~, though , , 
tllis last construction is not allowed by most of the BB 

(Sh); their dims. and [broken] plurals are in/I. with ap-
0,. ;fV~, I ,. o:ii,.o S1,.,,.,., ,.".11 f 

parent vowels, as ~j ~"";'ib and ..:)'~.~)n s ~ f sV:;.a>; and 
? " 

their dllals arc infl. like [ other] dllals (IA). There arc 
~,: § t § , 

lure" dial. .'m's. of 'T" ~ t 1, and f""; in the first and 
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best known they are infl. with " " and S [as abovo 

mentioned] ; in the second, which is better known than 

the next, they have , in all the eases, the sign of the case 

being a vowel assumed upon the " as e" tD>~f cl' [he, 
low] ; the third elides the" " and ..s, and inflects 

through vowels apparent upon the",:"" t, anti r' 3.CJ 

(IA), by Ru'ba, 'Adi has emulated Itis father ~atim 111.

generosity; and whoever resembles his father, does not 

wrong (J), which dial. is rare (I.A). According to the 
§, §~ §'Ii t, 

chaster dial. ~ , w hicb is like ~, , t f , and ~ , 
§, , , 

in being a defective biliteral when not pre., as t,:JIiJ fJ,.IiJ, 

differs from them in remaining defective when, pre., as 
,.g, ,r 
~ ,J,lI), whereas they then become [in the best dial.] 

complete triliterals; but some Arabs use it as a complete 
, .g, " 

[triliteral] when pre., as u fib fJ,.IiJ, which is rare, for 

which reason Fr pretended that the ns. infl. hy means of 

consonants were five not six, and is also less chaste in 

point of analogy, because what is defective when not pre. 
t , , 0" ",,,,,.g , 

should be defective when pre., like .Jot, as J'; &lIf ~ 
o o'li ' 

~u..tf XT.J VITI. 10. The h(1Y1.d l!! God is alxnJe their hanas 
, , t, to" 

(Sh). The original form of f is ~,; on the measure of 
§ 0, 

JD r : but the IS having been elided for lightness, the , 
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~ .. 
is repJaced l)y r; the fornl f is llseil only when the 

word is not pre. (0), and is inJl. with [apparent] vowels, 
§.. .. I ~",p 01... " .. , 0" .. 

as r.i ,J,ib, W ~~.f), f d' t.:.:.J~ (IA), though it has 
~ ~ 

b~en heard in prothesis, [siniilarly injl.,] as 

Like tl&8 /ish, wllom not a tIling tltat Ite swallows sati~ftes, 

who becomes thirsty 'toltile Itis llzoUtlt is in tlte sea; when 

" " .. " 
the word is pre., the original form is preferred, as ~,; Jlt::I,; 

, .... iii" 

His mouth spoke, ~t; ~; l-l.e ki.vsed Id.ff mr.J1,tth, and 'ALi's 

saying 
o I' .PI'.. "oBI' 0 0"" .. ...... .. , 

~ ..sit ~~ t,;)~ Jf~' * o~ ~)~, S~ 1~ 
.., r:; , .. .. 

Tltis is my gatltering; and tlte best if it is in it, when 

every other gat/terer '''flS Ilad ltis Iland to ltis moutlt (D). The 

unsound n. comprises [also] the nbbreviated and the 

defective (IA). The abbrcvh .. ted is the infl. n. that ends 

in an illvarinhle t (lA, Sh) preceded by a Fat1) a, like 
'" .. ~ .. 

kc:: Alld ~) (IA) ; in it all the vowels of inflectioll are 
.... A"Q .. ,..,.. , o~ , 

assumed (IA, Sh ), [so tllst 1 you say ~, J'~, ~.f) 
, .. A,4 ""A"Q , 0 .. " 

~" and ~~ u:..J)r, the. remaining quiescent in , 
every case because of its inability to become mobile (Bb). 

The defective is the infl. n. that ends in an invariable &s 
.. 0.. ~ .. 

preceded by a Kasra, like ~liJ r and ~'iJJ'; in it (lA, , , 
Sh) the signs of the nom. and gen.. (IA), the J?amma and 
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Knara, (Sit), arc assumed because of their heaviness 
,A,.a ,,.,, ,A,.a II 0" 

(lA, Sh) upon the S (IA), as ...s--Dtan Jt:;.. and ~W~ -::J)'J'" , , , 
(lA, Sb) with quiescence (Sh), hut the sign of the aen. (I,A), 

the Fat .... a (Sh), appe:ars (lA, Sh) because of the lightness 
, ,o,.a II o;t, II li 

(Sb), as ~tAlf ~J) (lA, Sh) with Inobilisa.tion, 'r.~f 
J,,p, , , , , 

&11, ~,...) XLVI. 30. A.n.ncer ye God's summoner, and , , 
;, , ;0,0, 

~.,)l,; e.~ XCVI. 17. Then let 'tim summon the people , 
of his asse111,bly to help him. In [the nom. and gen. of 

, , 
defective ns. when they have Tanwin, 1ike] jt& and d-'G, 

tJ tJ 

the J of the word is elided [to avoid the concurrence of 

two cJuiescents, the .s and Tanwin), the Tanwin being 

spared in preference to the J because it is significant, 

and an independent word, not a Dl1al, since the .s is the 

final, and sound, whereas the .s ris unsound (Sb). 

The ate. [228], tltQSC. or fem., is made nom. hyan , 

(lA, Sh), as a substitute for the 1)amma (8b), and gen. 

and acc. by a .s (lA, 8h), as a substitute for the Kasra 

and Fatl.la (Sh), the .s beilJg preceded by Fatl}a (lA, Sh) 

whereas the .s of the [peif. 'ITUlJJc.l pl. is preceded by 
Kasra (IA), and [as well as the , ]' followed 'by a letter 

,II, , ~ 

[namely..:),] pronounced with Kasra, as &.:l~) JG V. 26. , 
On'O,O,.a, II , , ~ I1,.,0l10,p " , ""II ,o~ 

2100 men said, ~)RJ' ~ .. .P.-) ~ ..:), jUt f..i.li J;; 11 y 
, , tJ ~ 

~ XLIII. 80. Wherefore was Me ehis /f:url iifn, rBfJeaied 
~ , 
unto a great man of one of the two cities Halla and 
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~ ~~ 0 ... 1 oM 

Atrii.'if~, and ~tJtW ~~4) ~f [a reading 'of] XX. 66. 
" , 'Jl 

Verily tltese two are' WJO encltanfe;s. But nal~irith Ibn 

. Ka'b and others use f in all tlnee cases, as 

He got .from us between Id., two ear.~ a stab, and 

(811), by Abu -nNajm, Ferily Iter .fatlter anll the /atl,er of 
!l.er fatl,er I,at'e 'J'eaclted ill glO1,!/ itfl two eJ:tremities, i. e. 

starting-point and goal, the p,'on. being fern. because 
, ,Oil , t ~ 

glory is a &i.a or ~) (J), and the reading ~'J.D> L:Jf [171] 
, , :f 

in XX. 66 (8h). The ~ of the duo ought to be pro-

nounced with Kasr ; but Fatll of it is a dial. var. (IA) in 

the lice. nnd g(!ln. (IK), as 

(IA), by ~umaid, Upon two active wings site lias soared 

aloft at efJlming; and she, i. e. the interval of seeing her, 

is not aught but the extent of a glance, and .~/te vanislles 

(J), though it is disputed whetber FatlJ is confined to the 

&S or occurs with the , also, as in 

(lA), by one of the Banu :pabba, I recognise Q/ her 11"e 

neck t11Ul tke two eyes and two nostrils tl,at resembled the' 

two nostrils of ~abJIan (J), which is also an e:&. of the' 
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in the ace. of the dil" (IK), but this verse is said to be 

fictitious (IA). Five words are co-ordinated with the du., 
,,0 ",0 ,0 

and follow its inflection, namely &,:)~t, &,:)u.;.::" and &,:)VJj , 
, , " " 

not duals because they have no sing., but infl. like duals 
, 0" II"Q '" , ~ "" , 0' 0" "" 

unconditionally, as ..:t..',J' f~' ~ ,~, f4I. ~~~ 
,II"Q Ui ,II"Q, S ' 

&,:)WI ~"f ~ V. 105. Testimony among you, wi,en 
, " " 

deatl, .presentet/t itself to one of you, at the time Qf tlte will, 
0"1I,,Q,p 0, ,0 "o~ 0 

shall be the testimony of tllJO, and ~ i .:, ~f lA.1w)' ~f 
, "" s 

XXXVI. 13. Wlten We sent 'Ilnto them two, and 11.( and 
,0 

, 
Wf when pre. to apron. [117] (Sb). The inflection of , 
the duo and its co-ordinates is really by means of a vowel 

assumed upon the' in the nom. and upon the S in the 

ace. and gen. (IA). The perf. ma~e. pl. (lA, 8h) and its 

co-ordinates (IA) are inflected in the nom. with, (lA, Sh), 

as a substitute for :Qamma (Sh), and in the ace. and gen. 

with S (lA, Sh) preceded by KRSr and followed by a 

letter [..:)] pronounced with Fatl.J, as a substitute for 
, ,O:;;"Q ,,..,, , 0:;;"" ,p o~, 

Kasra and Fat~a, as ..:),~)J' J~, ~~)J' ~'), and 
, Oiii"Q .J} 0", , 
~~)J~ ~)r [234] (8b). This c) ought to have FatJ.), , , 
but is sometimes anomalously pronounced with Kasr, as 

(fA), by Jarir, We recognised Ja'far and lIte sons of Itis 
fatl,.er from their tallness ; . and we knew not sltort persons, 
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otlters, i. e. of another peoille (J), though this Knsr is not 

a dial. 'Oar. [286] (IA). 

§ 17. The gen. and ace. are alike in the duo and 

pl. before mentioned, in the pe,j. pl. fen1-. r284] with the 

, and ~, and in the itnperfectly dec I. (j\fM); and in 

these two last cases a vowel acts as a substitute for a 

vowel ([A). Whatever is pl uralized by meaDS of the 

augnlentatives f and ~ (lA, Sh), whether it be a pl. for 
f ,0 § , ;ii, 

a je'JIZ., as ..:J'~, or for a l1zase., as -.:JL.~ , and whether , 
f " § ,.e II 

perf., as in those words, or D10dificd, like ~,..,..~ , ~tif 
§ " , 

and -.:Jf)~ (Sh), has the nom. with J)alnma and gen. , , 
with Kasra (lA, Sh) according to general rule (Sh), and 

the acc. with Kasra (lA, Sh) contrary to general rule, as 
, 0 ;ii ,.g , .P .P .p;ii" 

.:)~f -.:J'~ ,~ ]I XXIV. 21. Follow ye not tlte , , , 
""Ill ;ii,.g , 0 0 II ,,,, 11,.&1 ;::; 

jootstepso/ tlledfvil, ..:J~' ~~ ..::J~f ~, XI. 116. 
, , "" If. ,.P .P ,.,.&1, 

Verily good wm'ks put away evil U'orks, and ~~ f,~ t; 
:;. , 

IV. 78. And ~o ye forth to war in separate bodies, in 
t: ,01. O.POII, 

contrast to tif,...f ~,II. 26. Anil ye wel'e lifeless and 
(J ,11 .P 01., 

~U; ~.f) [saw.1udge.If (Sh), so that the Kasra in t.he 

ace. ncts as a suhstitute for the FatlJa. The term" aug-
§ ,11 §, ,oP 

melltatives" excludes words like i~, originally E.!.";;;, 

the , not being augulentative but converted fronl an ori-
§ ,o~ § 'o~ 

ginal ..s' and like -.:J~t [or ~',r']' the ~ of which 
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4 " 8 
is rndicnl (IA). ~.1I ,f though not a pl., SlIlce it hns no 

proper sing., hut only u. quasi-pl. n., is co-ordilluted to 

this pl. ill ha,riug its ace. with Kasra u.s a substitute for 
II " "f;;i; II " 

the Fntl}a., as J..:la. ~11 ,f d I.,!)f, LXV. 6. And if tltey 
~" ~ 

he witlt cll.iltl (811). Such n. pl. or co-ordinate when used 

as a l1:l.111e hns its acc. with Knsra, as before, and its Tnl1· 
§ " II ~ ,,' " A~ ; A'E" 

win is not elilled, as ~lc: ~f f~, ~lc: )..)f ~f), and 
/ i\'C ; " ~/ • , - ~ 

~lc: )..)~ ..::J)r' This is the corl'ect pl"actice, though there 
'.II " " 

are t\VO other~, (1) nom. with l?aU11nn, acc. nnd g(~II. 
; " A<= "I 

with Kasra, and abolition of the Tanwill, as ~l& )..)f f...;m 
" 

&c" (2) '110111,. with 1!amtua, acc, and gen. with FatJ.la, and 
" " At ; II"" 

elision of the Tnuwill, as ~lc: )..)~ ~»)A &c. ; nlld the say-
" " 

ing (IA) of Imrn alI~nis (J) 

" 4""" " " A ~ " ,.. " ".9 A"" ",,~,.. ,,1' A';j "" 

dlc: ~ llb)'~ d~' y;'~ • ~" ~lc:)")' ~ laJ),.v 
" " " " "" 

(IA) I de~~c"ied the rpgion of her fire .fr011~ Adll,·i'iU, u,llile 

!ler pl'()ple u'n'e in l"atllrib; the view of flte 'nearest parI of 

hl'" abod(~ was a lqfty view (tJ) is recited with l\:.asr of the 

~ nnd Tfinwin (fA) front regard to the original form 
~ " ,..;: 'I" II'S 

ouly, ..::..tlc: ),,)1 being Ol'iginnlly pl. of Xs: )..)f , the sing. of 
" ~ 

~ " 
which is e.f)") A cubit, but transfel'red nnd made" pro-, 
per n3,Ule for n. dish'iet in Syria, no regard \vhntever being 

paid to the combination of the qunlity of proper name 

aud fewilliuizatioll (J), find with 1\':\8r without Tiluwin 
9 
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(IA) froDl regard to the quality of proper Dame and fcmi

ninization as well as to the original form (J), and with FatJ.t 

without Tanwin (IA), the Tanwin being refused from 

regard to the quality of proper name and femininization 

(J). The infl., i. e. decl., n. is of two kinds, perfectly declo 

and imperfectly declo The former, also called triptote, 

is what does not resenlble the '0. (IA); it receives the 

TRllwin (Sh, IA) of complete declension (Sh), which is 

n~itber for correspondence nor compensation, but indi

cates an idea by reRson of which the n. is entitled to be 

termed perfectly decl., namely the idea of the absence of 

its similarity to the v., and has Koara in the gen. with or 
A, ,$1 .J) A " A" .J) 

without J' or prothesis, as r~ ~)yt and Uo!) r~ and 
, SJI\"t:1 '1& ' (/J' 

rUiJf. The latter, also called diptote, is wllat resembles 
, 
the v. (IA); it does not receive this Tanwin, and has its 

$I, AS. ,,., 

nom. with :panlma (lA, Sh), as u..=..f J~ (IA), its ace. with 
,,1\ 1. .J) 1\'1., 

Fatl)R (lA, 8h), as ~f ~:,J) (IA), and its gen. with 

Fatl}a, as (lA, 811), ~~ ~)r, the Fatlt& acting for the , 
, A ,,1\'$ £ , , 

Kasra (IA), [and] tel... ~~ 'p IV. 88. Salute!Je witTIl , , 
a salutation belter-tItan it, except when it is pre. or synar

tln'o\1s, iu wbich case it has Kasra iu the gen. according 
II, , "s. , , A 1\"t:1 , IV, 1\" 

to the general rule, as r!-~ ~, d a.:)WlIf (j i.!;; aJ.iI 
'1&" , ~ 

XCV. -i. We !lave created man in a most goodly structure 
,,,"Ell'" 

anc.1 ~114. , , 
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§ 18. The general rule is for ns. to be t .. iptote; but 

a n. becomes excluded from the general rule, and debar

red from being tript~teJ when it contaitls two out ef 

nine causes, or one cause equivalent to two (Sh). These 

causes are contained (lA, Sh) in [tbe nlnemonic lines] 
II A ~ A;;; ~~ ~,. ~" " ~ ~~ ",Q ~:;;J> f " ,. :;;,Q II ~ " 

~~c.J,ralIWteMl.:,)lili • ~~'Wf~c.J~'e'", , , , ~~, "" ~ 

II "~iiiJ> f,,~ iiiJ> §'''"~ f~"n f ~n § lin §,." 

~; ~ l:::.""~ ~ &.~, • g;,...., ~,~.aj, ~" J~ 
~ "" 

II '" J> ",A,Q , I ~ " J> ", " f ~ ~ ", " 'II ~ """~ II ~,t:I" 
~)Ai J,;at ,~, J.ai ~)" • UJI '# ..:.1. i~f j ~f'" 

, 'II~ ",,, 

(IA) The preventives of triptote declension are nine; when-

ever two rif them are united, thp,re is no approving trip

tote declension; namely, deviati~n, a",cl qualification, and 

/emininization, and determinateness, i. e. quality of proper 

name (J), [for] the determination requisite for preventing 

triptote declension is the deternlinntion of the q ualit,. of 

proper name or the like as in ~t (Mf .. ), and foreignness, 

tken pluralization, then composition, and the ~ as an 

augmentative preceded hy an " and verbal measure; bul 

this saying is only an approximation, because it does not 

define what is an independent preveutiv,e, and what is a 

preventive when combined with the quality of proper 

name or with the quality of ep. (,J), [and also] iu 
"" A, J>" ",1t,Q,'II ~ II J> " , A w , ~ II" "w'S 'II ~ It , ", A 

u.r ~~,H;~""j,~). g;",...~~'l1.,)~l.:,)j,~' 
'" ~ ,."" ~" , " 

(Sh), by Ibn AnNa~is (J), through their plain names or 

through derivation (Sh). To these nine causes 1M adds 

the abbreviated , of eo-ordination. The only ideal causes 
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n1"~ tlle quality of propel' Ufllnc and the (Inality of ep., 

the rest of thelll being literal (cJ). Tlant which is e(lui

vnlellt to two CRuses is (1) tIle f of fcltlillinizn.tion, whe-

ther ahbreviated (lA, 8h). fiS ~ (81.), or prolonged 
.11""" 1\ " "" .11 

(lA, 8h), fiS J'F"", which e.?;,.", :lr~ preferahle to ~ 

find J'~ in order thnt the prcvent.ivc 1l1a~' not be fnll

cied to be qunlificatioll fiS well as the t (8h). and wlle-

thor t.he '//. be n. propel' name, like J y.fj Zacltarial" or not 
" 

(IA), no other cause being needed: (2) the pl. on the 

llletlSUre whereof there is uo sing., i. e. tbe pl. 011 the 
..P "" .11" " 

lueasure of ~li.. and ~ti .. (8h), [which lllellDs] every 
" , 

pl. the t whereof is fol1owell by two letters or by three 

..P "" 

"·ith theil- 1l1idalc~ ODC quiescent (L\', lIlI)~ as ~t..-.. 
.11 "1' 

, 

and e-&.t..A. (lA, 811), even though the initial he not a 
" 

..P 1'1' .11 "" .; I' , 

r, fiS y)tyC, ~..)l;'; (I..~), auu ~lj"" (Sh); if the ,,, , 
~" "1' 

mi,hHc one be 11l0hilc, the n. is a triptote, like &.t;~ , 
(l\L\I); this pl., when unsound in the finnl (IA). [i. e. ] 

when it bn.8 ft, &oS for the second of the two lettel's after 

its' (1111), is treated like: the dcfcctirc in the 110m. and 

gen., its sign of case being fissmned (IA)~ [nnd, when 

nnnrthrous nnd apl'othCltic,] hAS its &oS elided (~I;I). and 

receives Tnnwill (~I~I, IA.) fiS n compensation for t.he 

" elided S (lA.), [so that] it is like ..it;; l~I), but iu the 
II 
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, , , 
acc. (lA, M) it is like y)'yi> (M), [fOl°] the S remains , 

"" ,..;.9 I 

and is vocalised with Fat\! without Tanwin, as )',~ JlI~ 
fI ' 

""" """,,; .91\"" """"""" .9 111., 
...f'f" Jff, )fF-! ..::J))"f, and ~ff, ..3)'fr ~,), 
" fI ~, ,,, 

.9" .9" , " 

originally S)' fr and ~',s:. in the nom. and S)f fr and 
" , 

1'". .P , , 

~'f in the gen.; J:t,';W h~ving the form of this pl. 
, , § ; ,,0 § ,,0 

(IA), being assumably pl. of EJf,)M' (M) or Jf,)M' (H), , , 
is a diptote because of its resemblance to this pl., though 

some allow it to be triptote also; and when this plo, or 

what is co-ordinated with it, as being on its measure, like 
.P ,,, 

~'):", is used as a name, it is diptote as being a pro-
I' 

per name and like a foreign word, since there is no word 
.P , I' 

of such a measure among Arabic singulars (IA), fr~ 
§, 0 ' 

[7] being assumably pl. of ~ (M). Each of the , 
two foregoing causes is independently a preventive 

(Sh); [ for] formation upon an inseparable p. of femi

ninization (M), [i. e.] feminiJiization by lueans of the' , 

[which] is stronger, as being original in the word, than 

femininization by means of the ~, which is affixed after 
§,..., §" I'tII, 

tbe word has been used in the mase., as ~ts. and ~il.; 
I' I' 

(D), and the [plural] measure that has no sing. uniform 

with it, are treated as equivalent to a second femininiza.

tion and second pluralization (M). Any other cause is 

effective only when combined with another cause; but 
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in the case of femininization, composition, or foreignness, 

the quality of pl'oper name must be the second cause; 

while deviation, [verbal] measure, or augmentation is a 

preventive with the quality of proper name or with qua-
, , , ,,0 "0, 

1"6 t' (81 ) [Th] .. • U.w ~ 1 ca Ion 1 • us #!. ~ . ~ . , 
~, ~'e ' , 

XXVII. ~2. And nave Gom·e to tn.ee from the city, or tile 
" people, of Saha wit/I, sure tidings is read [with 4-w ] 

a 
!AI , 

declined like a triptote, as being a na.me for. the ..r or 

tIle most ancient progenitor, [and therefore masc.,] like 
, , 0,.0'0 0', ,os. ;ij, 0, , , , , ~o" t ' ,0, 

~f ~, uJ:.:. ~Us' Ju-";; • 4~ .s)~ .} ("f:j, &.,:),~)' ,If 
", ~, ~ 

(K), by Jarir (T), Til,ey t/lat arrived and Taim were in 
the /teig/tts of the land of Saba, the collnrs Inade of t/te 

s., , 
hide of tll,6 buffalos galling tlteir necks (N), and [with 4-w ] 

, , 
like a diptote, as being a name for the &I.~, [and there .. , 
fore feln.,] like 

, ,0,.0 0, , 0 , '0, o,~, , ,0,.0'/." 0 

L.~f ~ &.,:),~ ~ &.,:)~ *' ~, y) .... ~rDl=ff 4-w ~ , " " ~ , , , , 
(K) Of (the tribe of) Saha who were present at (th.e city 

of) Ma'rih, when th6!} were building agai'llst its }lood the 
§, ,.,,, 

dams (N): [and] thus you decline i.1G, though feme , 
and an ep., as a trip tote, because femininization is a 

preventive only with the quality of proper Dame; and 
.p , / "s. 
&.,:)~~f, which is a foreign composite augmented pro-, 
per Dame, would be triptote if it were assumed devoid of 

the quality of proper name, because composition and 
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foreignness are efIecti va only in a proper name, nnd the 

[augmentative] t and &,:) are effective only in a proper 
.II dl~ .II ",." 

name, like ~w-, or an ep., like t.:>'~ (8h). Augmenta-

tion (I ... t\., Sh) of f and ~ (IA) is a preventive with the 

""" 61" (lA, 8h), but only in [the measure] ~U,.,;, contl'ary 

to the preventive augmentation in the proper name (Sh), 

provided that the ep. do not take the ~ (lA, 8h) in 
.II ~,." ",. " § " ",. , 

the fem. (IA), like t.::Jf~ (lA, Sh) fem . ..s~ not g;f~, 
§, ,,., § ~,., § .II" , I 

for if the feTn. be &.;u.; it is trip tote, like t.::J~ ~) f.liD 
f""" , § , ,., 

This is a l.all man, the fem. being g;~ (IA), and t.::Jt-.~ 
§" " It, 

fem. &;t-.~, as 

.II J1;B.,Q ,:;"" .II" " , ~ , ,It,., .II, , "" 

rtpllf .::.J)iU f.jf ~ • l# J~' Uo:t}!. t.::Jt-.~, 
, 8 ' , ~ 

(Sh), by AIBurj Ibn Mushir affa.'i, Many a boon com

panion increasing the cup in deliciousnesS" have 1 plied 

with drink w/ten the stars declined (T), and that it be 

original, so that triptote declension is requisite in such 
§,,,, §,."I 

as t.::J' ~ ~ f.liD This is a heart of stone, meaning Itara 

(8h). The ep., provided that it be original (lA, Sh), 

not accidental (IA), is a diptote when on the measure 
J1'A~ 

of J-UI (lA, Sh), the measure preventive with the ep. 
J1,,,~ 

being only ~f, contrary to the measure preventive 

with the proper name (Sh), and when it does not receive 
J1'''~ .liN"'" 

the ~ , like ~, (lA, Sh) as an ep. (8h) feme J'~ 
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~ ~ ,,1. ~",~" ~ 

nnd~' feme Jf~ ; hut if it receive the ~, it is trip-
9 ~,,1. §~/,,~ 

tote, as J..)' feme &1..)' ; and if it be accidental, like 
§~"t 

(:J)', originally a nllnleral substantive, afterwards used 
/"t /" ~ ,,~~ 

as an ep., as (j)' ~~ ..::J)r 1 passed by four women, 
~ 'IJ ~~ 

it is triptote (IA), so that triptote declension is requisite 
§ ~,,1. 9.p ~ ~, 

in ~)f J:.:--) tJ.~ TI"is i.~ a man like a hare, i. c. abject, 

feeble (Sh), the accidental use of a substantive on the 
~,,~ 

measure of ~, as an ep. not being accounted a. pre-

ventive, like as accidentalsubstantivity in what is origin-
~ ~ "t 

ally an ep., as ~~, A fetter, originally an ep. of a thing 

wherein is blackness, is not aecounted, so that it is 

treated as a di ptote from regard to the original form: . but 
§ ~,,~ §~,,1. ",,~ 

J~' The hawk, ~, The green woodpecker, and ~, 

The serpent,. not being epithets are rightly triptotes, 

though by some used as diptotes because of a fancied 
.P ~ ,\'1-

qualification, nnm(.,ly strength in J~', 'Variety of color 
.P /,,~ ~,,1. 

in ~', and noxiousness in ~, (IA). Deviation and 

qualification are preventives (lA, Sh) in'the nums. formed 
~ /.p .P / " / .P /'1. .P ~,,~ ~,.,~ JI 

upon J6.i and ~ (IA), like ~ba..f and ~,.., JUS and 
~ II ~ ~".P JI /11 ~ ~ ~..P ~~II~ 

~, ~U~ and ~, t~) and e.r [3'25 .. A .• ], which 
§ ~ § ~ ~",a /11 

are made to deviate from ~f , t.J,:::..f" a.:)USf a.:)USf , &c., as 
~ ~ , ~" 

~ ,JI/ ,,~JI~ ~ II / /" '1- ~ 'IJ.P.P , ,.,~~II,a ~ 
C.~)' ~~, ~ ~f d,f Uw) &,(j1U1 Js~ XXXV. "" ~ ~ , , ~ 
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1. W/l,O Inaketlt tlte angels to be messengers, possess01·s tif 
wings, two each, and tll,ree each, and four eaclt, these 

" ,,~ , 

words being in the gen. as epithets of ~~, and having 
"''' "1\,, 

as diptotes Fat1}a in the gen., not apparent in ~ he-
" "'.!) '" "J1 

cause it is abbreviated, but apparent in \I!.J~ and e.~, 

because their finals are sound; snp, [secondly, in] fo-f in 
"A iii~ 1\ ~ iii " ' 

such as fo-' rlt.' ~. ~~ II. 180. Upon him shall he in-
'" '" '" 

cumbent a fast of a number- of otlle'l' days, which is made 
.p",,., "A 1 

to deviate from fo-f, because it is pl. of ~~, feme of 
.p "',., ",I\.P J1 ",,'6 
~f, and according to analogy the ~ of J.:-.if is used 

only when pre. to a det. or when syuarthrous, and, where 
.P "'''~ ~ " 

there is neither prothesis nor art., ja.;f is used, 8S ~ 
. J1 "'''~ J1 '" ,,'E .P "''' Iv '" 

~, Hind is more e:ccellent and ~f ~t~', Dot 
'" fI.P § '" J1 - " ",I '" 
~ and ~, and therefore i-f [in the text, being 

neither synarthrous, nor pre. to a del.,] is an ep. Dlade to 
""tw 

deviate [fronl the original form ~f], on which account 

it has [as a dip tote ] Fat1Ja in the gen. Synthetic (Sh) 

composition is a preventive with the quality of proper 
J1 '" 1\ '" 

name, as YA~ (lA, Sh), which you inflect as a dip-
'" '" 

tote in the second member (IA). Augmentation (lA, 

Sb)of the' and &.:) (IA) is a preventive with the quality 
J1 '" '" '" J1 '" "fI'$ .P '" 1\ P 

of proper name, as (lA, 8h) &.:)~, &.:)~f (IA), L:ll.J.s=
I-

10 
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" ,11, .11 ,II. 

~~, and &.:J' ~. Femininization is a. preventive with 
, ~, , ~ , II , ~ , II, 

the quality of proper name, as i.ft,t,; , &::s:.J.L" and ~j · , 
Femininization is (1) in form and sense, (2) in form, 

but not sense, (8) in sense, but not form (8h). If the 

. proper name be feme through the i, it is diptote, 
~ ,It , 

whether denoting a male, like ~, Of. a female, like 
~, , 
LJ.,t,; (lA, Sb), exceeding tbree letters, as exemplified, , 

~"SI .P,,'p 

or not so, like g; and iJ; as proper names (IA); and 
§, " f", .PifJl., 

therefore i..t.,1lb in i..t.,~ &..t,; CI. 6. is not a [proper] , , 
Dame o~ the fire [of Hell], Ku place 0/ alJode shall 

be the fire of Hel~; for, if so, it would be diptote. (8b), 

[but] the text means, His mothtrr shall fall from an

guish, because he will have fallen and perished, or His 

brain shall fall into the bottom of Hell, because he ~ll 

be cast into it beadlong (K). If feme (lA, Sh) without 

the i (Sh), as proper name of something feminine (IA), 
.P ,A" 

it is diptote, (1) when exceeding three letters, as ~ .. : 
.p , ~ 

and ~t..w, . (2) when triliteral with the medial mobile, 
.p,,, , , ", , ft.P" , " 

like ~ (lA, Sh) and d:bJ , as ~ d r"1w t... LXXIV. 43. 
, , , ,::; ili, 

What hath brought !Jou into Hell f, and d:bJ leif Uf LXX. 

" 15. Nay, verily the case will he this, Hell:Jlre (Sh), or quies-
.p ~ .II 1\ 

eent, the word being foreign (lA, Sh), like )fr, ~-::.., 
.p~ . • , 

and ~ '. names of cities (Sh), or (Arabic, but (Sh)] 
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J>I" 

transferred from a male to a female, like ~j (IA,8h), 
"1'1, J>I'I , 

~, ,~as names of women (Sh) ; but when [triliteral,] 

quiescent in the medial (IA), not transferred from tbe 

masci (lA, 8h) to the feme (Sh), nor foreign (IA), it 

admits of either mode (lA, Sh), diptote or triptote (IA)" 
§ § § 
"1'1 J> 1'1 , .911 .P 

like uJ,i), IJ.,C:..,), ~, both being contained' jn , 
,.PI'I"c J> 1'1" " 1'1 .P 1'1,,, § 1'1 , , ,,1'1 1'1" 1'1 ~"'" ", 

~f ,j IJ.,C:..,) ;r r, IJ.,C:..,) • ~)ji. ~ ~ r 
" , "" , 

(8h) Da'd did not mulJle her head with the end of her 

wrapper, but had another head-dress; nor wa.t Da'd made 

to drink water in the milkpaiZs, as is the custom of the 

poor (Jsh) , but the dip tote declension is better (Sh). The 

[monograms used as] names of the Chapters of the ~ur' an 
,." 

are susceptible of inflection when single names, like uti 
L. 1., or several names on .the measure of a single name, 

,., " , 
like ~b.. XL. 1., wbichis uniform in measure with J.MG , 
Cain; and m~y be either imitated, or tnfl. as diptdtes, be-

cause feme and proper names; as says Shurai:Q Ibn Aula 

AI'Absi slayer of MU1}ammad Ibn +al~aAsSajjad (K, 14), 

who was of the kindred of the Apostle of God (N), in

flecting ~b.. like a diptote, 
;ff"/ii,,c "1'1,,, """ i:i "" §" .9 "dI"c" , " "111'.9 

r.J.iiJf ~ ~t:. Uj u.e; * ~~ ~yt, ~t:1lo. .if'.lt 
" , " "" , 

(K) Reminding me of .l;!a-Mi'm, while. lite spear was pierc

ing him; whU then did he not recite 1!ii-Mim he/ore the ad

_nC6 to the encounter', for AsSajjid had said" I adjure 
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,.. 
thee by ~i-Mim," meaning J"A'JI.:a , because of the text 

XLII. 22. 1 will not ask if you on account if it any 1'econz

'Pense beside love jor tlte, i. e. my, kindred (N); whereas the 

others do not admit of inflection, and must be imitatc!u, like 
II,., 

~ XIX.!. (K). Foreignness (lA, M, SIl) with 

deternlination (fA), [i. e.] with the quality of proper 

name (M, Sh) exclusively (M), is a preventive (lA, M, 

8h), provided that the n. be a proper name in the 
.g ,,, 

foreign language, exceeding three letters, like ~f)~l (IA, 
§ , § .g , ~ 

Sh); so that such as r~ and j,~ , [foreign] proper , , 
names of males, are triptote (Sh), [for] foreign words 

not proper names in the foreign language but iu Arabic, 
§ , 

or indet. in both 1angunges like r~ , a pr~per nnlne and 
. , 

otherwise, are triptotes; and similarly triliteral foreign 

proper names are triptote, whether mobile in the medial, 
§" t .g §.g 

like .;.tN, or quiescent, like cY and~" (IA), [as] saysthe 
, ,II,gll"t:l .g .1M, /Ii, iii, 

1;(ur'in ~~"""" c'; rf~JS XXVI. 105. The people if 
, ~ .g .g II" 

Noah imputed falsehood to the Apostles and t:J,. r;;, 
" II, .g , ,,'I, ~ 

a:r..~ y~f, XXII. 43. Ana the people if Lot ana the in-

;'.abitants of Midian" and the assertion of Z that there are 
§ .g 

two modes [of declension] in c~ and the like (Sh) triU· 

terals quiescent in the medial (M) is refuted by the fact that 

they have never been beard infl. as diptotes (Sh). The 

proper name is a diptote when of a measure either peen-
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liar to the 'VI (lA, 8b), i. el ordinarily not found clsewlleJ'c, 
, .P .. ili.. .J1 .J1 .J1 ili .. 

like J.ai and J.ai (IA), as ~yO, ~ , [as] snys the 
.. , 

poet (RII) J H nlil (T) 
.. ili.. .P .. .J1 ili , , , III"" .P ,II; 1\ ili,a.J1 , § ,.P , .P~ 

f~ J")r;E~ltiS~' • t$.,)y. ~f:;)~ ......... ~ ....sr.' .. .. .., 
(Sh) Tlty fatl"er is lfulJab, wl"o steals from, tlte Kuest It is 

garment; but my grandsire, 0 Ifajjaj, tJra.~ lIte rider of 
the steed SI"ammar (T), or more nppropriate to the 

v. than to the n. (8b), [i. e.] more culnlnonly found in 

the 'V. or containing an augment significant in the 
.J) 1\ .J1/1\ 

'V. and not in the n., like ~f and ~', for these 
, ~ ~" " 

formations are common in the 'V., like ~,..a' and 
,. .. II 

.. , 
f4.w', as imperatives of triliteral V8., and not in the n., 

, .P'''~ .P , .J1.9 1\, .9 .. " ~ 

and (IA) like ~', 1J.t~ (IA, 'Sh), ~, and ~f 
.P'''~ 

, 
and ~, as proper names (Sb), for (lA, 811) this ntonsure 

(8h), the [aug.] Hamza or is (IA), though common in m. 

as ~ell as vs. (811), signifies speaking (IA,811) or ahsence 

(IA) in the v., and in the n. has no sif,'11ification (lA, Sh). 

But if the measure be neither peculiar to, nor prevalent in, 
§ , , 

the 'V., the proper name is not diptote, like y~ as arnan's 
§ , , 

name, this measure being found in the n. like ~ and 
.. " 

v.like 'T'rD · The quality of proper name with the abure-
, I\~'''' 

viated , of co .. ordination is a. preventive,as ~ )' and ~, 

because this 'bears thus much resemblance to the' offeuli

ninization that a proper name containing it does not receive 
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.I "A, ,A, 
tlle ~ of femininization and you do not say ~liL:: from ~ 

1. "A .II ,A .II 

as a name, like as you do not say ~~ from ~ ; but 

no lVor4 containing this , , when not a proper name, like. 
ts I\~ 'If.I\, 

~)' and ~ before they are used as names, and simi-

larly a word containing the prolonged' of co-ordina-
§,."A 

tion, whether a proper name or indet., like J~ , are trip-
. ~ 

totes (IA). Deviation with the quality of proper name (lA, 

Sh) or its like (IA) is a preventive (lA, SIl) in (1) corrobora-
.11,.11 .II, .II J1,.."w"c ,,..,, 

tives on the measure of J:d , as ~ Jt-,..UI ~J~ The wo-, , 
§ ~,A" .11,..,,1\ ~ 

men came, all of them, originally..::..l',~ from sing. J~ , 
§"A, .11,.11 

made to deviate from t.::,.)"~ to ~,and det. through 

assumed prothesis, i. e. ~,so that it resembles the 

proper name in being det. though not containing au ex

pressed determinative, (2) the proper name made to deviate 
.II ,.11 ~,J1 .11,.11 .II ,.11 .II , .II J1",g 

to J.ai (fA), like fj , ~ (lA, Sh), ~ (IA), ~j, ~, 
,g,,g 

and a.JJ~ ,(Sh), made to deviate from [the del. (MM)] 
f , § , f , 
';' j, ,...~ (SII, MM), Ulf.." &0., for since these names have 
, ~ " 

been transmitted as diptotes, though not containing a 

(second] cause apparent besides the quality of proper 

name, it is necessary to invent the claim of deyiation in 
, , , 

them (Sh), (8) ~ in the sense of a particular' day, as 
, " , II ,gl\"c, '" ,,glt 

.~ ~, r ~ ~ I came to thee on Frida!! at da!!-
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break, because ·it . resembles the proper name in being 

del. without an expressed determinative, being made to 
, ,;; , 

deviate from the original dee. form ~f [206]. When 

a n., which is diptote because of the quality of proper 

name ,and another cause, ceases to be a proper name 

by being made andet., it becomes triptote, because the 

remaining cause does not require it to be diptote; thus 
II , A , .. , " II, ., II ,A .. , A ~ , A, .. ,11 

'-r~~aA, IJJlAW, i.toli , ~f)lf , ~, , ..sill:., ,.~, 
, , " ,. 

dip totes when proper names, are triptote when made 
.. ft.1-, . , A, ;; II 

indet., as ~') Yf.l:~ '-r) Bcarce any Ma'dikarf6 
~, , II, A' 

ko"e 1 seen (IA), except such as ~f (M, MM), as a 

man's name (MM), in which instance there is a disagree

ment between Akh and the Author of the Book (\f). 
Every defective, whose counterpart sound in the final is 

" 
diptote, is itself so, but is treated like )' fr in having the 

~ 

compensatory Tanwin in the nom. and gen. and Fat{la , 
without TanWin in the acc., like d'G as a woman's nanle, 

II , ~ 

counterpart of the sound,., ,U as a woman's name, both , 
being diptotes as flm~ proper names ; so that you say 

, , I , II A" , , II At, 
.,i'G tJ.A), d'~ .::J))"" ~G ~tf) • The <1iptote is fre-

tI r} , , 

quentIy declined as a triptote by poetic license [608], as 
, A, , A, It, , A, r} A" , , ,." 1\ ,,1\, , • Gi" 

~~..s"):.. #- l~ ~fl ,W • ~1laJb ~ lS~ Ji> ~ ~ , , ~,,, " 
(IA), by Imrs, al1;{ais, Look tlilou, my friend, fDltether thou 

8ee any women borne in camel~litters defiling through a 

mOt.entain-pa88iJetween lite two rugged Iteigktsof Sha'ab'ao, 
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,.,~ , 
where .:tt.Jb [properly] diptote from 'its form as a pl. is , 
made triptote for the metre (J). It has also been trans ... 

t1 ".s, fI " 

mitted thus declined for conformity, as l1lUt, LU-, 
t1 ~, 

')~, LXXVI. 4. OI"aills and collars and flame (IA), so , 
fI " 

read by Nifi.', Ks, and Abu Bakr (B), with LlL. made , 
triptote for conformity to what follows. Diptote declen-

sion of the triptote by poetic license, though disallowed 

by most of the BB, is allowed by some (JA), and correctly 

becaqse actually heard (J), on the authority of 

/l,/ltD ", ~,.c.l1.P'" """ iii , 

,-~)"Jt,.;), J,laJf ,..l ,-.. ~ "~' ~ , , , , , 
CIA), by Dhu -lI~ba' [al'AdwanI (Dh, KF)], lamenting 

bis people ~uraish [ ?], And of 11,,08e wltom they begat was 

'Amir endowed with. leng tl" and endowed wll, 6readth, , 
where ,..~, though containing only the quality of proper 

" name, and therefore [properly] triptote, is made diptote 

for the metre (J). 

§ 19. Eacb of the cnses is a sign for a meaning 

[407]. The nom. is the sign of the quality of ag.: the 

age is single: not otherwise; while [the other varieties 
~ 

of nom., such as] the inc!". and enunc., the pred. of uJ' 
~ . 

and its sisters and of the generic 'neg. 11, and the sub. of 
" ~ A, 

the t.. and 11 assimilated to ~, are co-ordinated with 

the ag. in the way of asshnilation and approximation. 

~imUarly the ace. is the sign of the quality of obj.: the 
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obj. is of five kinds, the unrestricted obj. the direct obj., 

the adverbial obi., the concoruitate oltj., and the causative 

obj.; while [the other varieties of acc., such as] the d. s., 

the sp., the excepted governed in the ace., the pred. in 
" ~ 

the cat. of ..:)fS , the sub. in the ca.l. of &.:>', the ace. 
,8, 

governed by the generic neg. U, and the pred. of the L. 
, , A, 

a~d 11 assimilated to ft "are co-ordinated with the obj. 

And the gen. is the sign of prefixion [110]. And the 

a.pposs. in respect of their cases are included under the 

predicaments of the ants., the influence of the Ope being 

simultaneously discharged upon both classes [181] (M). 

The noms. will be first discussed, because they are the 

essentials of attribution; the aces. will come next, because 

they are mostly complements; and the gena. will come 

last, because they follow the pre. '11,., being essential if it 
A, ./1,1 " 

be essential, as in "'-tj rlU rG', and complementary if it 
~ 

tI, "./I ./I ,,'I., 
"be so, as in ~j r~ ~~') (Sh). The complement is the 

~ 

contrary of the essential, the essential being what -is 

indispensable [to attribution], like the ag.; and the com

plement being what can be dispensed with, like the direct 

ohj. (IA). 

11 



THE NOMINATIVES. 

§ 20. The nom. required by the ate. t1. [482] is the 

age or pro-ago [486] (IA). The ago is that [genuine n. 

or paraphrase of an. (IA)] to which an [act. (IA)] fJ., or 

the like, [i. e, an act. part., assimilate ep., in/. n., verbal 
" 'A~ 

fl., ad"., prep. and gen., or Jaif denoting superiority 

(IA), placed before it (Sb ),] is made attribute (lA, Sh) 
§ A, " 

as subsisting in it or proceedi~g from it (Sb), as ~j rG 
, I, I\~ "AI , I, 

Zaicl 8lood, f.fo U>' ~~, i. e. '-"~, That t!"ou 
, , , "A",. §,.,,~ 

s!l.ould" ,tand, i. e. Thy standing, pleases me, u)'~jll ~Gf 
1'# A, § " , § A, , 

Are tl"e two Zailh standing?, ~, ~ '""tj Zaid 
fPA, § II, A , A ,# A , 

is handsome in face, f,..: '""t; '-;I~ ~ ~~ [389] 1 
fP ' , 

of ,11,&1 , , A, 

wondered at Zaid's beating 'Amr, ~f ...:J~ia) [187], 
11,1 " A fA, , 
a..U u"';" ..a.tj Zaid, It is servant is beside tl"ee or .j , , 
" " ,1 III ", ., A," 

ISL.~ ,,~, his two servants are in ehe house, and UU))'" 

., "' ' ,A "",&I Iy.t ~lIlt 1 passed by kim whoss father is the most 
, "11 _ § A, , § A, 

'etecBllem. In u,=.t ~j Zaid is tlty brotlter ""t; is not 

an ag., the attribute being [8 n.,] not a fl. (IA); nor 
." § A, §,." § A, 

is it in rG ~j and ~G ~j, because, the attribute, 
, fP~ 

though a tI. or the like, does not precede; nor is f'""tj in 
~/" ",., , ~ A, § ,;'1-

I~) ~r6 and '''''tj tar')WJ Uf , because the preceding t1 .. 01' , 
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§ tv f II, , ./I 

the like is not its attribute; Dor are ~j in ~j ~riJ and 
,./1 ./111,./1 § II A, §A,. , 

r~ in &..~ y,~ ,~, because, though tbey are pre ... 

ceded by a 'V. or the like as attribute, the attribute is made 
§ It, , , 

to befall thenl, not to subsist in thmn, as in .J.t.j ~ Zaid 
f II, ", , 

/mew, or proceed from them, as in ,~ yriJ 'A.mr struck 

(Sh), the subject of a pass. v. being not an ag., bllt a 
§ A, /I 111. ,,. f II,. ,,. § II, 

pro .. ag.;noris .J.tj in ~y.f rb ~j and rG ~j, because the 
1111,. II § ,.", § II,. §,.",. f II,. 

attribute is a prop. ; nor in &..~ r1G ~j and ~G ~j, i. e. 
,II " 

)Ib, because the attribute is equivalent to a prop. (IA). 

The 'V. or the like must precede the ago (lA, Hh), this being 

the distinction between the ago and the inc/t_ (Sh): you 
, , ,11:;; , § ,..,. 11"./1 § A, § II, § II, 

do Dot say rG L?'~)ff or ~G ~1L: 4Jo!j; and 4Jo!j in ~j 
,., 
rG is not a prepos. ag" but an inc/t., the subsequent 0. 

,./1 " § II, 

putting into the nom, a latent pron., in full fb rG ~j ; 
,. ,. ,11;; , II,., IIMii, 

therefore you must say t..G t,:)'~)ff and f,...G t,:),lJotyf, put-, 
tit;tg in the v. an f and, which are the two ags., for the 'V. 

and its like must have a nom. Lafter them], either explicit, 
§ II, ,. ,. , ,. § /" ,./1 

as ~j rG, orpronominal, as rG iJ.!.j, i. e. ,ill (IA). Neither 
IV It. 1'111, ,,::;11 

the ago nor pro-ago is a prop.: and in ~ &:rt rI fiJ.! f 
~iMII ~ 1'1 " ,.,.,,11,4 /11., ,. " 

lJJ..'¥* .... ~ ..:u~11' f,f) t.. XII. 35. TII.en it suggested itself , 
to them after t'tey had seen tlte signs of Joseph's innocence, 

, A, All, , ;;,,,, 

assuredly t/I.ey would imprison him alld U1f f' ~, 
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A_ ,It" 
~ u.lAi XIV. 47. And it hecame manifest unto you how We 

" II"JII,&I ~ II~ , I\~;' , , 
had deale with them and d)U, ,j ',J...wij 11 rfJ ~ t..j" 

, " , .!!: 

U. 10. And when it is said unto them, Work ye not dis-
~~~ ~ II" II ,11" ,11, 

o'l'der in tke earth the props. '"'; ~ 1ft ~ and ~ u.Ld ..Jif 
" 11'$11,&1 ~ 1111 , ", -si" 

and . ~))J, d "~ 11 are not ags. to ,~ and # 
'7" , 

and pro-ago to ~ ; but in XII. 85. the ago is a lAtent 
, f""", II.~, " 

pron., rela.~ing either to the itif. n. of the 0., i. e. JflJo! r~ '1Jo! , 
as is actllally expressed in 
.II,.", ~,",&1, II "" ~~,." §, ~ ~ ,.,11,&1, , :;" 

J'~ ~P' ~ ~ &.Jl ,~ itt ~J~ ~ ~r,·J1 } ~ 
[by Mu\lammad Ibn Bashir alKhiiriji, May-be (hut tlt8 

engagement, it is right to meet i~ a different idea has pre

sented ~tself to t1tee concerning the disposa.l of that young 

,he~camel, which thou didst promise me (8M)], or to 
.II " :ii ~:ii~ ~ A n' . 
~, understood from &.i; =p. 1ft!), as is indicated by 

,., ~1I:ii,&l III' 
~, ~, '-:") XII. 88. M!I Lord, imprisonment etc., , 
[thus read as an inf. n. (B)]; and XIV. 47. is similar, . 

, II , ~", ~;8 ,:ii,&l , :ii"" 
i. o. fib ~! -;, meaning ~I d-.~" the inte,-rog. prOp. 

being e:cpos.; and in II. 10. the attribution is not in seuse 

but form, i. e . .dnd when this expression is said unto (Item, 

and formal attribution is allowable in all expl"essions, like 
,lIrD ~~ , ~, , . 

,-:,,~f ~ '~j "They said" is the riding-beast, i. e. 
, " .9.9" fll, 3",&1:; ,;;;~", II, , 

fJehicle, of lying and jf' ~ ;.v oJJ~ U, ~:i U, J,... 11 
iii, 11,&1 ", , 8 

~1 "There is no strength nor pou'er but by means of , 
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Goel" is a treasure of tile I:rea&ures of Paradise a tradition. 

The ago is in the nom., in order to be distinguished from 

the ohj., which is not the ca.se with the incl". (Sh): wbat 

puts it in the 'flom. is its attribute (M), the Ope of the ag., 
i. e. a 'U. or the like, being lit., whereas that of tile inch., 

i. e. inchoation, is ide (Sh). The general rule is for the 

age to follow next to the 'V., because it is like n part thereof 

(M,IA), for which reason the final of the 'I). is made quies

cent when the ago is the prone of the first or second pers., 

to avoid the succession of four mobiles, which is disliked 

only in one word; and for the obj. to be separated from the 

v. through being preceded by the ag.: but sometimes it 
tA, ,11'., ,II" 

precedes the ag., a8.,~'.JT.j ,-,yD. The obj. sometimes 

even precedes the v.: this is (1) necessary, when it is a 
,. 111. ,. II, ~~ 

condo n., as yrb' y~ ~f Wlticheuer thou heatest, I will , , 
, A, , .II, ~ 1. 

!etIl,-oran i'llterrog. n., as ~yD ~)&Sf Whichmandidst 
~ 

II, 11 "" ,.9 Iv 

thou heat?, or the enunciatoJ;Y f, as ~ rU,& f How 
~ 

many a 8~t1e have 1 owned I, or a prone detached, which 

W(Hnd necc,ssarily be attached if it followed [the v.], as 
.II .9,., , ~ 

~ U'lt' I. 4. Thee do we· worship, which ·would 
.,. , .9.P,., 

have been U'~ had the ohj. beenpos9J08. [168], where-
.9;0; , .9,. ,II'l .Pi:i ·,.P,AIII' 

88 ~, in '-'i ~, ~~, ~ )~f The dirham, I have given 
~ , ' 

it to thee need Dot necessariIy be prepos., since if it fol-
.P,.PA, 1t'P .9, A III " 

lowed it might be attached or detached, as o.c ~f ~ )uJf 
.P;;; ,.9It, 1t1. ~A, 4 It, "," 

or ~I ~f [164]; (2) optional, as f,..= ~j ~ri' or 
,! 
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tAJ' ", ~A, 

~j '-:-'rD l,.s. The at{. must precede the obj., (1) when 

[otherwi8c] there is fear of confoulldiug one witb the 

other, as when their il1B.ec~ion is ilnpcrceptible, aud the con-
, ,.JI ", 

text contains no distinction, as ~ LS""Y' '-:-'~ Moses , 
beat Jesus; but if the context supplies a distinction the obj. 

I'AI'.JIA,D , II I'I'~ 

Dlay precede or follow [tbe ag.], as sf.Of ~~ Jff 
, II ,1I,.JIIiA 

or ~~ sf.Ol Moses ate tlte pears: (2) when the ago 
, "'A,.JI AI' I' 

is J\ prone not circuulscrihed, as '.Jo!.) ~~ ; but when it 
ISA, ", , 

is n. circulllscribed pron., it wust follow, as flJ.!j y~ t.. __ 
/l. :Ii u, 111 Not any Ol1e 11,(18 beaten Zai(l hut 1. The ago or obj., 

, :Ii ,~ 

when circlllll:;cribed by lIf or Wf, must be pos/pos., as 
§AI';;; "'II, 1'" I' , , 

.J.t) 11, , ~ y~ t.. J.Vot anyone but, or Only, Zaid!tas 
, _A,;;; ~ A, "1' , 

beaten '.dmr, wbere the ag., 8.11(1 f~ )It ~) y~ t.. Zaitl , -.....---. ... 
has beaten only, or !las not beaten nuyone hut, 'Amr, where 

iii § A, "'A" , " ,;; 
the ohj .. is ch'cllwscribed by 111, and IJ.!j f~ YrD Wf , ' , 

fA'" , 1" ,iii 

OlllD Zaid beat 'Amr, where tile ag., and ~j yr-~ 
"'AI' 8. -~,. ',.& Zaid beat only '4.111-''', where the obj. is circumscribed 

,iii 

by W' [516]: but the circulnscribed ago orobj. sometimes , 
precedes the [oQ;'. or ag.] not circumscribed, when the 

circumscribed is obvious from sOlnethiug besides posteri. 
~ 

ority, 3S when circumscribed by lit, in which case it ifJ 
~ ~ 

recognizable frolll its OCCUlTing [ immediately] after 11, t 88 , 
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~II ~ ~ CAI,D,..II ~:ii" 'I'I II ~;;;" , 1I,1,,D:ii "" II~" 

It-tl:', )~.J.fl Jut if .... :·,; ., UJ ~ l. &11, 111 )~ ~ 
,~~ ~j: , j:" 

[Nor did any hut God lciww that love whic/t Iter tat

tooed embellishments stirred up for, i. e. in, U8 on the 

etJening of tlte removal of the people of t~e dwellings to 
... 

a distance, where the ag. restricted by lIf pre~edes the ,. 
uncircumscribed obj. (J)], and 

(IA), by Majniin, 1 It ave procured sustenance from LaUd 

119 means of an hour' 8 speeclt; and Iter language IUlS not 

added aught but tlte douhle of wl"at ailed 11le, where the 
:::i 

olJj. circumscribed by lIf precedes the un circumscribed 
6 ,,:;; 

og. (J); whereas that which is circumscribed by Wf may 
6 

not --'precede [by common consent (J)], because its 

being circumscribed becomes apparent only through -its 
iii 

posteriority (lA, J). As regards circumscription by 11, 
;; 

there is this dispute, however ( J): most of tho BB 
[and KK (J)] hold that the ago circulnscribed (by YI 

6. 
(IA)] m"y not precede [the uncil'cl1mscribcd (obj.) (J)], 

,... II, A~~ ",,, ,...,. iii ~ ~ 

and explainer )lJo!. r1i by making t.U ~ t.. the 
r ~ 

.' ,.., ~ ,,~ 

old. of a suppressed v., i. e. es' t.. $)..:1, Nor did any hut 

" -God know: (He knew) 4"c. (lA, J), not of the 0. mentioned 

-s;;'" (J), so that the circumscribed ago does not precede the 

obj., because this is not an obi. to the v. mentioned (IA), 

or as anomalous or a poetic license (J); but that an ohj. 
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i3 , ;" ; 

[80] circumscribed may precede (lA, J), as 111 ~~ L. 
§ A , ;:A" e. 
~.> I~ (IA), because it is [still] nleant to be understood 

8S posterior (J): Ks [of the KK (J)J allows the cir

cumscribed to precede, whether it be ago [as in the 

former verse (J)], or obj. [as in the latter (J)]: some 

BB [and KK (J)] hold that it may not precede, wbe-
i3 

ther it be ago or ohj. (lA, J), making lie to accord with 
,,~ e. 

WI, which is the most correct [view], as AIFiikihi says, , 
and explain the former verse like the majority, nnd in the 

, , ,,; "" 
latter supply d""'.> before 4f..Us"', which thus bcconles age , 

, , A, 

to the suppressed ""''>, a. latent prone relating to ~ , , , 
being ago of the expressed ...,f.>, and it Ila.t not added ~c. 

,,; "" , , 
(JifThat f) Her lan{fuage (11,a.9 added 'Unto me), ~U) ";""''> , 
occurring in reply to an assumed question, or [in their 

opinion] it is anomalous or a poetic license (J). When 

anything else is made to precedo the ag., it is meant to 

b~ understood as posterior to the latter, on which account 
§ A" ;"".9 ,,,, ;: A" .9.9".9 """ 

~) &..11& '-:-'~ is allowed, but not 'Uo.!.j &..1%$ '-:-'~ (M). 

[For] the obj. containing n pron. relnting to the posterior 
;,,; .9Z" ", , 

ago Olay precede [the ag.], as ps: ~) ~t:i. 'Umarfoa·red 

Itis Lord, though the prone thus relat.es to a word literally 

posterior; because the ago is meant to be understood as 

preceding the obi., being O1·ig. attached to the v., and ~ 

is therefore prior in naturnl ol'der though literally pos-

terior. The ohj. containing a pron. relating to what is 
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J), "" "J) """ 

attached to the ago may also precede, as )b:- .... 11& ..yrD 
1\ 

~ Hintf $ neigltbour heat her manservant; because 
~ 

the proo's. }"elating to what is attached to that which 

precedes in natural order is like its relating to what pre

cedes in natural order, since the attaclJed to the preceding 

precedes. But it is anomalous for tbe prone to relate from 
, , ;;,D J)J)II" , , 

the prior ago to the posterior ohj., as in ~, 1$)'; u)'.i 
11$ flowers ".afJ8 ornamented tll8 tree; because the prone 

would thus relate to a word posterior both literally and 

in natural order. This is disallowed by most of the BB, 
who explain away the instances of it, as in 

[by a companion or Mu,'ab Ibn AzZubair Ibn Al'Aw

wam, When Itis pursuers saw Mu,'ab, they were qffrighted 

at hinl ; and 1"e was on tlte point, Itad destiny aided hini, of 
being victorious over them (J)] and 

"J) "" "f 1\ /\,D "J)J)A , , 

"''''r ,-=",';1 ~r ,~ &.b. W 
.p , , , 

" ,11,&1 "J) , ~,&1 , J) ", :;"" 

~I ~i-' ~ ~.J.lJJ f~ lSf..sJ d), , , 
[His grafJity clad tlte possessor of gravity in the 'Vestments 

of suprem.acy ; and his liberality elevated tlte possessor of 

liberalil:!J among lIte pinnacles of glory (J)] and 
1# , ,11:;; ,D "" A ~ ,.. II" iii;' II"" 
t~" ~~I ~f ,~~( i, , 
, All ,1\ iii,D J)J) A, ,1I'i ;::i.e, 

t..at2 .. ~..tJ, ~~ ~, J UJf to:J'" 
, " 

12 
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[by IJassan Ibn TJtihit, And if it had eome to pass tll,at 

glory had for ever perpetuated one of men, his glory would 

for ever have preserved Mttl'im (J)] and [160] 

[by AnNiihigba adhDhubyani, May his Lord requite 

'.ddi Ibn l;liitim for me witl" the requital of the howling 

dogs; and Be ',as done so (J)] and 

(IA), by Salit Ibn Sa'd, His sons I,ave requited .db" -IGhi

Ian after old age and excellence of dealing with them, 

like as Sinimm,ar is, meaning was, requited, as poetic Hcen-
,poB/ , , 

ses, or anomalies, or otherwise explicable, as in I.!) Sfr 
IW 1",../ /1\ 

fl', where they say that the pron. relates to J')=!:J' un-
/ , 

derstood from Sfr' May its Lord, i. 6. tll£ Lord of ,-equi-
tal, or to aperson other than CAdi; while some GG allow 

this [construction] in poetry though not in prose, which 

view Al Asbmiini says is the truth, because it only occurs 

in poetry frolD exigency (J). But the case in which a 

prone attached to the preceding ago would relate to what is 
1\ / / /.1)1\/ /', 

attached to the subsequent obj., as u.a ~LD ~ YrD 
:J. / / 

Her, i. e. Hind's, kushand beat ll,e companion of Hind, is 

disallowed (IA). 

§ 21. The pronominal is like the explicit ago in being 
.I) fI/ / / / / 4 A/ 

made the subject, as ~ri' I heat and "T'~ tJ-tj Zaid 
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~ A, 

heat; so that au ag., namely a pron. relating to .Jot), like 
,~ ~ A" ,~ 

the ~ relatiug to lj, in ~~ Uf, is meant to be un· 
, , , 

derstood in '-:"rD (M). The ago and pro-ag., being essen-

tials and regarded ns part of the v., ara not suppressed; 

and when apparently suppressed, they are latent prons., 
/\, , /\ ~,.o /\" 

as in the words of the Prophet d~ ~ dlr' dj:t 11 , , , , 
§ A~ , ~ , ,~, /\" ,/\ , (1,.0 ~, /\, " § A ~ ,~, 

~;.. fib, ~~ #:' pI '-:"~ 11, ~ .. ,.. fD, The , , , 
adulterer cloth not commit adu,ltery, when he comrnittetl" 

adultery, wltile he is a heliever; no-r dotl" he that drinketb 

drink wine, wil,en fte drinlcetl" it, while he is a heliever, 
~ :;,.o~,A, 

80 that the o. f. is not ~ )l":'J' ~)t4., but the ago of 
JI,A, , :; 

~F.. is apron. Jatent in the v. abd relating not to dIy' , 
before mentioned, because that Nouid be contrary to what 

, ~,A', 

is meant, but to the '-r,)t:N neces~itated by ~~. The , 
ope of the ago and pro-ago has usually no du. or pl. sign 

affixed to it (Sh) ; [for] when the 1). is attribute Gf an explicit 

du. or pl., the InnjoIity of the Arabs divest it of du. or pl. 

sigu, as if it were attribute of a sing. (IA ), [so that J 
, ~ , 11/\,.0 ,. '/filii' , 

the 1). is made sing.; as V. 26. [16], .~,a;llJf .. ~J~ ,Jf 
, ~ , , 

LXIII. 1. When the hlJpom·ites come 'UntG thee (D), ~G 
" • ,,, /\,,0 , ~ ,,, , , , ~, A 

~,~, The Hinds stood (IA), ~ti-" rG or &Jj~ 
, 6 , ~1-" • 

Thy brothers, or TIt!! women, Blood, like ~ti-f' rG (SJi). 
, /\~"o " , ~ /\~ ,,0 ~ , ~ , A"o , A: 

la L:>'~jJJ t..1i, ~,Uot)lJ ',.G , and -=-',~, ~ what , ~ 
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follows the v. is not ronde nom. by it, nor are the " " 

aod L,:) ps. showing that the ag. is duo or pl.; but t1m expli

cit n. is tl. postpos. inch., and what is attached to the pre

ceding 'I). is a n. [i. e. p'I·on.] in the position of a nom. , , 
through it, and the prop. [e. g. l-.G ] is in the position of 

n nom. ns en'lllllC. of the postpos. n.; or wl.at is attached 

to the 'I). JURY be governed by it in the nom. [as its ag.], as 

before, while 'W hnt follows is a sltbsl. for the [attached] 
, ;; 

prons. " " aud c.:) (fA): [thus] in XXI. 3. [1] ~.jJ' , 
;fl,~ .P", ;;; 

is a subst. fOI" the prone in f,1"'" (D), [or] ',.uz, ..:,t!..jJ, is 
,A:;;,.o ;fl/~ , 

an inch. and ..sF.Jf f'1""f au enunc., which is the best 
A .1'" § , oS , , .#,;ip 

annlysis of this text (811) ; nnd ill ~ # ,~, ,~ ~ , , 
V. 75. Afterwa'l'ds they wa:rea blind and decif, many 01 

§ , .11, ~, 

them # is a subsl. to the lJro'll. in I~ and f~ (D), , 
but sbould not be called inch. to the prE'ceding prop., 

because the enunc. may not precede [the inclt.] in such 

a case as this [28] (B). But the sign of the du. and pl. 
, , ,.P i:&i , 

is affixed when the f1. follows [the subject], as t..G u)~1' 
.P, .11 ,"", '" 

and ',..G Jt::-t', the , anu , being prons.; because the 

[forIner] ago then becomes an incll. by reason of its pre-

cedence, and if the 'V. were Inade Sill g., as E'=' ...rW1, it 
.P :;;, 

migbt be supposed tllata part [only] was meant, as ...rUf, 
A.P .II!A1' ", 

fb~ Ef- The people, tlwir chief went forth; whereas , 
when the v. precedes, the sign of the a-fl. and pl. in the 
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ago makes a sign in tbe v. unnecessary (D). Some Arabs, 

however, [nanleIy the Banu -IIJarith Ibn Kn.'b, as A~

~fiar says (IA),] affix such signs (lA, Sh) to a 'D. 

attributed to a duo or pl. explicit n. (Ll\.), like as all affix 

a sign indicating the fem. (Sh), in which ease the', " 

and -.:) are [not prons., but] ps. indicating the duo and pl., 
§ A ", , 

like as the ~ in ~ ~G is a p. indicating the fem. 
, ~ It 

[607], and the n. after the v. is its nom., as ~ is of 
It ,,, ' 

~G (IA); e.g. 

III ,,§,foll.l> ",,'t "" "" ;A""" :ii" 
W-wf" ~ •• Wf Jw J" ~, ~ lS. ~,. • #) &.5,' 

, """ 
(lA, Sh), by 'Abd Allah Ibn ~ais, He conducted the fight-

ing against tlte schismatics Itirnse{f; stranger and rela

tion having deserted him (J), the saying of the Prophet 
,iii"" § , ItI", A:;;"" §, ,.,,; A II ,.1>, ,,,, 

)lpiJ~ ~u.., ~~ ~u.. ~ -.:)r.i~ Angels in the , " ", , 
nigl"e and angels in the day relieve one another hy turns 

II ';""" .1>,_ 
among you, the saying of an Arab ~f~' dYf' , , 
The}leas have devoured me (Sh), 

(IA), by U mayya, My family hlame Inc lor the pur.c/tase 

of the palm-trees; and every one of them upbraids me OD 

that account (J), 
, " , It iii,o ,,,,,,0 ,,,t, 

~)f:It~ c)J ~f df~' ~f) ,,, , , 
, iii .# ~ """ 111/ ,,, ,A'P, 

ri',..1ff ..,,~,-! · ~~r; ,,'-, , ~ 
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. (lA, Sh), by Abu' Abd Ar Rnl}IDan Mu1}a.mmad Ibn' Abd 

Allah ru'Utbi, The women too fair to need ornaments saw 

Itoarin888, it Ilaving appeared in my side-face; wllel'efore 

thetj turned away (rom me witl" blooming cl"eeks (J), 
" iJj ;5" ~ 

XXI. 3., a8 some say (8b), ~JJ' being ago of ',r' and 
" §" 

the , the sign of the pl., [V. 75.,] *! being an age 

(B), and 

(Sb) Tlte spring-I&el'bage was delivered of goodnesses w/"ic/" 

the white ones qf the clouds tnade /ruiiful (Jsh). But 

that combination is rare when the v. is attribute of the 

explicit n. after it (IA), [and] has not been heard save in 

a weak diaZo not found in tbe ~ur'in or the traditions of 

the Apostle [ 1] (D), thuugh not rare when the v. is attribute 

of the f, " and &,:) and the explicit n. is an inch. or 

a subst. for the prone (IA). When the ago or pro-ago is (em., 

its Ope is made fem., necessarily, or more correctly, or 

less correctly. The feluinizn'tion is necessary (Sb), [so 

that] the quiescent ..::.I of feminization is inseparable from 

the prete v., (1) when the V. is attribute of an attached 

feme prone (fA), [i. eJ when the feme ago [or prQ.ag.] is 

an attached prone (Sh), no distinction being here made 
A,,~ t" 

between propeTly and tropically fern., as ~G ~ , 
, It. ~" § It. ' 

[i. e. ..Jb ~G, ~ being an inch., the ago latent in 
" 

the "., and the ..::.I a necessary sign of the ftm. (Sh)], 
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Ii ,~ ~ .P '" Ui ~ ~ ~ ~~ , 

and ~JJ.o ~t (fA, Sh), not rG aud ~ (IA), the 

. saying of the poet 
~A,o Ui ,0 ~~ ~A~ rJ"" ~I/.I .P ,Ui.P.PII,o~ , ~ ~ ~,o ~ 

~'f t ;,;tf1f .js: '''-; ,~ • ~ ~,~ I, &.~f t.:J! 
Y mily ·munificence and manliness have been committed 

~~ 1/.1 .P 

to a grave in YarD upon the clear road, instead of ~ , 
f ~ ~ ~i ' 

being a poetic license (Sh), &-::...t."';; being taken as equi-
§""'~ ~ ~.Ui,.p 0" 

valent to J~ and),,.. to r f (W) ; but when the prone 
~ .. ~~ ~ fA 

is detached, the .::.I is not put, as db 111 rG t.. ..,JJI) Hind, , , ' 
not any but she has stood (IA): (2) when the ago is an 

explicit n., properly fem. (IA, Sh), not detached [from 

the v.], sing., duo, or pluralized with the , and ...." a8 
, ~A .P1.~A,o ,,11 

t.:J'~ RI,..f ..::,..JG .,)f III. 81. When the Wife oj 'Imran 
, " 

./I , A 11,0 , ~ , A 1.,0 

said, WLJfuJ.a'1 ...:-tG or 1.,fuJ.a't ; for , ~ ~, 

[by Labid, My two dal~ghte,.s have wished that their 

fatlter s/"ould live; and am I aught out a man of Ralii' a 

or MurJar'l (N)] is a poetic license if the fJ. be supposed 
;;; ~~" 

p,.et., but not if it be a contraction of ~ the aor., wish; 
./I , A.PA,o ,,~""'~ , 

and in ...,u...).If ....sJ~ '.,)f LX. 12. When the believing 
, 8-

women come unto thee the obj. is interposed, or the 
A, 

ag. is really the conjunct (J111asi-pl. n. Jf, as though 
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;;; ,,.., :Ii "c 

~, d W' were said, or is a suppressed quasi-pl. n. qua-
, ;" ",,,,,c ;;; ,N ;;; ,.,g ;, It, IIJ 

lined by ~u...~f, i. e. a:r" .jUlf ~ ~f. Fcmininiza .. , ", 
aon is more correct (Sh), [though] the ~ is not inse-

parable (IA), (I) when the ago [or pro.ag.] is an expli .. 

cit n. tropically feme [attached (to the v.) Sh)], as 
S> "::;,,c " , " , , It, II;;"" " 

~, ~ (lA, Sh) or ~ (IA), ~ ~1LD ~fS t.., , , 
II,II"c 

~, VIII. 85. And their prayer at the House has not 
, ;"II"c,; II::;,.,g , J1" 

been, and ,..atf, ~f ~,LXXV. 9. And the sun , 
and the moon shall be brought together (Sh); (2) when it 

is [an explicit n. (Sh)] properly fem., but separated by 
iii 

means of sometbing otl1er than lIf [from the fl. (IA)], as 
fit" II,I\"c, , , , ~ 

tJJ.A'> r r.J' rG or ~G (lA, Sh), the latter being better , , 
(IA), and 
S> 11"" ,II dJ"c , II" 1\, § , , ;; 11ft ;'Si, J,I\"c ::; 

),,a.J l;YuJf d ....s~, ..s~ * i~f, ~ l$i t,.' ~f 
, , , , , 8; 

[ P mig a man that one of you has duped after me and 

after tll,ee, an address to his beloved, in the UJorld "'ill 

indeed be duped, where the 'I). ought to be fem., i. e. 
s>,.:::., 
&3i (Jsb)], which [construction with the Ope masc.] is 

confined by Mb to poetry. It is less correct (Sh), the 

"=-' may not be expressed according to the majority 

(IA), when tbe [feme (IAn ago [or pro~ag.] is separated 
.. fll:;,,, , 

[from the t1. CIA)] by means of 11" as ~ lIf rG t.. 
... ... e. ' , 

11 " W "c!/ll , , , , ft " " ", 

(lA, Sh) and ~f lIf ~ l.., "not ~G and ~ 
6 
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(IA), the rnase. being 11l'cfel'able as reg:ll'ds the sense, 
§ 1\ W ~ ... ~ ............ 

because the complete sentence is ~ lIt u.::...' rG t.., so 
.... :e 

that the ago is renlly 'masc. (Sh); but the ..:::J is some tunes, 

though very rarely, retnined in poetry ouly, as 

(IA), by DInt -rRumma describing a she-camel, Goading 

and tlte lands bare of lte1·hage have emaciated what was 

within I"er girths; so eftat noe aught has remained but tlte 

bulging ribs (J), [or more accurately J the feme is allow

able frOin regard to the appearance of the expression, as 

[in the last ex. and] 
w .... A,Q J1 ........ w .. 1\.... 10\1 .... .... .... 1\ 1\............ 

~, ~~ lit "-4,. d * r~' i4:.) ~ ~y. t.. 
... .... .... " '/$" , 

[Not anyone has heen clear fi·om suspicion and btan't8 in 

our strife but tlte daughters of tlte, i. e. our, IJaternat uncle 

(Jsh)], and even iu In-ose, as is proved by th~ readings 
§, , ~, A, w 1'1" 1\ ' 

ii.J,::...', ~ 11, ..::,....jl) L,:)' XXXVI. 28. There was not , , , 
A,J),J) ,,;;; .... ,J).... II .... I\"J., 

aught but one sltOut and ~t....... 11, ~; 11 "=~t,; XL Vr. , , 
24. And they became in such a state tha.t not aught 'Was to he 

seen but their dtcelling-places (Sh), [though] the reading 
§11 .... 1\,Q iii ...... , .... 

with tlle ~ is better, because you say ~,,..., 11, d4 L., 
;; § , ~ :ii § It , 1\ ....... , .... , ' 

that is 11, .J,::...I or 111 J~, not ~J~ t.. (N). The \:01 

~ ~ .... 

is sometimes, but very rarely, elided from tlJe v_ attributed 
13 
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to a proper feme without separation; and sometitnes, but 

only in poetry, from the v. attributed to the tropically 

feme pron., as 
~~ ~A ; ~,.'j ~ A~~; ~~ ,. ~ Ii" ~ ~ §~i\$ ~~ 

teJ~, ~f d),)1, tit lei"), ~.,), &i".. U; 
8-

- ' (IA), by 'Amir Ibn J uwain affa'i, with the fil"st )1 otiose 

and the second operative, This cloud is more beneficial 

than others,for 'not a ctowl-tas rained with raining like 

its ,taining; and this land is so too, for there is not (J 

land that has produced herbs with berb .. producing like its 

herb-producing (J). If the v. be attribute of a pe1'f. pl. 
~ .IIAGi,.::l ~ ~ 

maso., the ..:.v may not be affixed to it, as u.',UJ..)If rG not 
II ; ~ 

~G. But wben the v. is attribute of (IA), [i. e.] 

when the ago [or pro-ag.] is (Sh), a broken pl. (lA, Sh) 

masc.orfem. (IA), or a quasi-pl. n., or [collective] gene .. 

rie n. (Sb), or perf. pt. fem. (IA), the ago [or pro-ag.] 
belongs to the class of (Sh ), [and therefore] tbe u:.I is like 

the u:.I with (IA), the tropically feme explicit ft. (lA, Sh), 
if' 

[so that] the",=-, may be expressed or suppressed, as rG 
$ ~ w'&# ~ ~. ,g $$",.::1 ~ ~ ~ ~ $I,.,,, /1'&#., II> 

J~'" and ~G, .,)~f rG and ~G, u:.I1..M.tJt rG 
~ /> ~ ~ 

~ ~ ,gf'J~ w·'&# ~ ~. ~ ". $I ~1t~A'&# ~<". 

and ~G (IA), JWJ' rG and ~G', y1~)I, ..:,.JG 
, ~ ~~" A ".~,,'" 

XLIX .. 14. The Arabs qfthe desert said, ~~ JG, XII. 
§.,,\~ 

so. And certain women said, [where i ~, being a 
~~"A ' 

,uas£.pl. n. to ~,).t a.nd therefore not properly fem., haa 
~ ~ ~ i:i,t.l ~"AP 

its V. denuded (of the ~) (B),] and ~f &3),' and 
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nA) 
~ ),t The t"ees became leafy, all with the /em., because 
If 

f" ,,~ § It" 

the ~~, or the 11ZasC., hecause the ~ is meant; for 
§ ... " § .SJp 

sW and .."lJi> are not properly lem., because the proper 
J § A, § Iv 

feme is what has a Eo}' and the E; belongs to the indi-

viduals of the collection, not to the collection, whereas the 

t1. is attributed to the collection, not to the individuals. 
§ A P'ElvA,D "A .;A 

Of this cal. are ~ ~,~ f ~ or ~ (Sh), [so that] 
, " " 

"II 

tIte ~ may be expressed or elided in ~ and its sisters, 
" 

when the ago is (em. (IA): the femininization is in con-

formity with the apparent [femininity of the ag.], and the 
P'$.II,A 

masculinization is because ~f~' is used in the sense of the 

genus not of one particular [woman], the genus being [first] 

eulogited generally, and the person whom it is intended 

to eulogize being then particularized (Sh); [so] the ago 
is treated like the broken pl. as regards expression or 

elision of the """" because it resembles the latter in de not .. 
,p't,..,A,D "A 

ing a multiplicity (IA): and similarly you say ~f~' ~ 
, " II,D p, ;; , " A " 

~I &f~ nr ~ Most evil is the woman, the female 
" " " 
carrier of firewood (Sh) : elision [of the .::J] in such cases 

is good, but expression [of it] is better (IA). 

"" , 
§ 22. An instance of the pronominal ago is ~~ 

t$1" P II",,, ' 
t~j ~rb, He (Zaidj heat me and I heat Zaid, whore 

you desire to make Zaid both ag. and Q~. (M) Two 
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or 1110re ops., of the species of the 'V. or of ?lS. similar to 

it, may contest one or 1110re ~·egs. posterior to them, as 
~A A// A A~ ~~ 
'# ~ ijt d~f XVIII. 95. Bring .1/e unto me, I will 

/ /, / / ,g~ A A~ 

POU1' 'Upon it, molten b1'ass, where two ops. d~' and ttt 
/ / 

~A / A"o / fV ~A/ ,g A / ~ / ~ A/ / 

claim one 1·eg. f#, ~~J ry.. f~j ~" ~~ . / / 

I beat and disgraced Zaid on Thurowlall, where two ops. 

contest lnore than one reg., 

lltope, and dread, and supplicate God, eartzeot;;tll/ seeking 

pa1'don and healtll, in .t;;olll anit body, where more than two 
w.9 /.9.9 / .9w/.9/ / ,g IU /.9/ / ~ IU / ,g 

ops. contest one 1'eg., J5 j..J &.:J'~' &.:J'tJ..:s;V, &.:J~ 
/ / / ~ 

~ /// ~// / / #U;, G~ ~l1..c words of tIle Prophet Ye s!tall pronounce tlte 
/ f$ 

J,,Q / / A.9 J, .9A / A/ ,g/A~ ,gl / 

&1Jf &.:J~ and the ~, ~, and tile ~f ~f at tl"e con .. 
/ / / 

elusion c!f ever!} pra.ye1· tltree and thirty tiInes, where more 

than two ops. contest Inore tban on~ reg., namely the adt'. 
~'p,g ~// 

i-.,) ftnd the unrestricted o~j. G~ , 
,.9, iii/.9 § .9 A / 'p~// .9/ / :&i // A , ~,g // 

~f ~ J~ S)&, * ~,,& d,; ~.J LS~ JS' ~ 
/ / ~ / 

Every debtor !tas sati·rfled and fully paid off his creditor; 

but 'Azza is so backwar,d that !te?' c1'editor is put off, 
§ .9 A / 

wea1ied out, where two [pass. participial] ns. (Sh) J ~ 
iii/ ,g / 

d-~ (BS) contest [the (second) ~.t (BS)], as some say 
/ /A 

(Sh, BS), as likewise the two quaIs. contest t4);f in 
~ 
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by Ka'b, Slt'litl llas depa1°ted; and tl,c7'pjore m!J !teart 

to-day is love-.vick, eus[aved, on her track, unransomed, 
§ ,1'1\ ~ 

shackled, provided tl.Ul.t it be an adv. to J ~, dependent 

upon it, but 110t if it be a d. s. to its pron., dependent 

upon being suppressed, because in that case the quais. 

will clainl tlle unrestricted being upon which it depends, 

tllis being tlle real (t. s., whereas contest in tIle case of a 

8u})pressed word does not t.'l.ke pI nee, and because \vbeu 

we nlake the first [qual.] go\'ern we Ahal1 express [the renl 

a.s. 8S] a pro'll. ill the second, whereas the prone does Dot 

govern, nnd the d. s. is not made a pron., since it is Deces-
I\~ / Jt/l\,;:1 ,1',1',.,/ 

sarily indet. (BS), and ~U5 tjff rjUb LXIX. 19, Take, 
~ , 

'l'ead !Je, my book, where a v. nnd [verbal] n. contest. 

There is no contest between ps., nor between n p. nnd an .. 

other word; nor when the reg. precedes, or is intermedi-
./ 1\,1'/\,;:1 

ate, though some allow it in both eases (811), ~~~ ~ 
§ / 9,P~ // ./ 

~~) Jj) IX. 129. To tlte believers pitifu,l, rJZerci/ul being 
/ 

assigned ns all instance of the two posterior ops., and 

, /" ~'p~ 1\ ,I' ~/" ~~ ~ ~"'f.",;:1,, / ~ 1I:ii / 

~:; :;)~ ~ wI ~ '+ ~ ~,l.c ~tj)l1~ ..jfr' ~ 
~~ (;~ / / /" ~" 

[by. Su.'itla Ibn J uwn.yya (8M),] 8S nn ex. of the in-
~ ~'€ II , 

termediate ,'eg., wI being all adv., ~ .. 1'IJdo, and J)~ 
~ ~ 

I\.P II" 

claimed by ~4i or ~, one of which governs, wlliic.; 
, ./ 
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the reg. of the otber is suppressed (BS), They (wild cows 

oppressed by the heat) have passed tl,e day standing with 

one foot 'raised, in el,e Itard elevated places, parched with 

thirst; if, or wltenever [181], tll,ey find in tl,e border of 

the horizo,t, tltelj watch to see where it will rain, a cloud 
"A" A i> 

cltarged witl, ligTttning, but '+ is ohj. of ~, and 
, A "A" " 

':;)l? ~ an exposition of ,+, wltate'IJe1' cloud <tc. they. 
p' " 

find <tc., eltel! watch tjc. (8M); nor is the saying of Imra 

al1.{nis 
,A""', § , A.P A ~ A", '" """ A~ , A 1. " r;; 1. A,,, 

JUf ~ J.f:li ~f r', &itA( • ~ ,j~)J ~f t .. ..:), ,r, 
, "" ""''''' 
[And if it were the case. that my toiling were for 

the sake of a most ignoble livelillooa, a small portion of 

the world's goods would suffice me, nor should I seek 

for grandeur (Jsh)] a case of contest (M, ML) at 

a11, because of the difference of the [regs.1 claimed by 

the two ops. (ML), since the second v. [of the second 

hemistich] is not directed to the same [reg.] as the first 
, ,. § , A .11 A 1. Ai> 

(M), for &iW' clainls J.f:li, and ~f claims the l...A. 
" , § , 

suppressed because indicated, not J.f:li, lest the sense 
" be vitiated. The two ops. in the process of contest 

"""" " must be connected together (a) by a con., as ~, rG 
" .11' .P~" 

l.S ,=...' , (b) by tlle first's governing ~he second, as &.if, 
fJ "" J,,,,,, ", ,., ".11.11",,, 
~ &lJI ~ ~ J,:A!. ~f5 LXXII. 4 . .And tltat our 

" , 
fool was W()'/U to speak agai'll.ft God an extravagance and 
~ ". ;J,,,,,, ", A" A" A 1. IIJ) A,,, " " dl,. A.P:;~" 
,~t &lJ, ~ .J ~, rillfb W" ffib ~I, LXXII. 7. 
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And tAat the!} thought, like as !Ie thought, that God UJould 
fiot raise any from the dead, [which is loosely worded, 

"" ;!J" 
because the first, namely u)'5 and 'f1", does not govern 

the second u. itself, but only the inflectional place of 
,," , " ", 

the prop. that the second v. belongs to (AlA), ~iw Jiit 
, , A"A" , "" i1l" ' 

being pred. of &;)'5 , and ~ l.f a reg. of 'f lz1 (DM), 
as likewise there is loose wording in the rem~inder of 

what he says here (MA)]: (c) by the second's being a reply 

to the first, either a cor1·el. [419] of coqdition, as XVIII. 
A 11 AlI "l,. " , , "A ~ A , 

95.; or a reply to a question, as r~~ &1If J.i a...,.(.j~MIt/. 
",,.,. , ", ~~A,.t!I 

iJu.o, j IV. 175. [The!l consult thee (where iJu.al ~ , , , , 
is suppressed because indicated by the reply): say 1/&0'U 

God decla1·eth un to !Iou, His ordinance concerning the man 

that lea1J8th neither ohild nor parent (B)]: or (d) by some 
fA, "" " 

similar mode of connection: while ~j ..... ; ,.1; is not 

allowable (M~): but I have not seen it said that the two 

ops. must be connected together, except by lIT; and 
, , A , ", A" 

others disagree with him, 1" allowing .:J~ ~W 
,." ,A,. § A, , " "" 

~, J!:iaI' [187], and lAR Uotj u.xi rG, to be an instance , 
of contest (MA). Either of the two ope. may be made 

to govern (lA, Sh) the explicit n., while the other is 
withheld from governing it and governs its pron. (IA); 

but there is a dispute as to which is preferable [for 

governing the explicit n.]. The KK prefer the first to 

governf because of its precedence: but the BB prefer 

the last, because of its proximity to the 'reg.; and this 
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mode is correct in analogy' and more frequent in usnge 

(Sh). The prone governed by the neglected op. must be 

expressed, if it be such as must be mentioned, like the 'age 

or pro-og., whether the neglected be the 1st [op.], as in 
" , il.tD .- 1\ .-" " ,..-

~Lt!' J&,.$IMi., l:,)~ Tlty two sons do good and do evil, 
" , " 

where the ago is necessarily expressed as a prone in 
" , il.tD "II., ,,/1 " ,/I 

the 1st v.; or the 2nd [op.], as in ~U~, "\~'.4~' 
-r" " 

whete the ag. is necessarily expressed as a' prone in 
, ,1\" ",AtD" ,,,, 

the 2nd v. Similarly you say ~f~ ..s~I, t~ 711y 

two slaves acted opp,"e88ivelyand injuriouslJj, where the 
, " ,." ",,, IItD, ", 

2nd, and ~,~ 't.J.A#', &,.$~' where the 1st governs 

[the explicit n.]. Thepron. [in these neglected ops.] Inay 

not be discarded, because that would produce suppression 

of the ag. (IA) : according to the two opinions [of tho nn 
, "" " ,,, " , " " 

and KK] (M), you say a..S1f-' ~, ..... G [160] and rG 
, , .. " "" 

a..S1 ,:i..' ,~, (M, Sh); and by common consent the prone 

may not be suppressed when it is a nom. (Sh). A no.,,,· 

flom. [pron.] required by the neglected v. is either orig. 
i:i " 

an essential, i. e. the obj. of ~fb aud its sisters, because 

o rig. an incl1,. and enunc. [440], or 110t so (IA). If it 
be not (lA, Sh) OI·ig. an essential (IA) [or otherwise] 

indispensable (Sh), and be required by the 1st [op.] (lA, 

Sb), when the 2nd is made to goveln [the explicit 

fl.], it must be suppressed (Sh); [and] it may not be 

expressed as apron. (lA ), because, being a comple

ment, it need not be expressed as a pron. before being 
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mentioned [explicitly], since it may still be borne in mind, 

the relatioll of a pt·on. to a word postetior literally and 

in natural order being avoided only when the pron. is 
~II" "" , , .9 Iv , .9.111'" , 

expressed (J), as r.>t#\ ~~, ~~ not ~~ I beat him 
, § ", iii of' JI II" 

(Zaid) and Zaid beat me (lA, Sh) and u,!) ..s. ,.., ~»)"t, , 
J1 II", 

not ~ ~ »,. (IA), except in poetry, as 
", 

§ , , 11.9, 11.9, 11.9 , 

~w, ~y.., ~~ ~ ,~, 
, " , ~ 

1\" 1\ "" 1\ ~ ,.. ,,11.-0 ,.. J1 " 11, 

~ ~I ~;J' ,j ~ ')~ 
" '" , " 
,,~'" ,.111\.-0 '" " i 111., 

UiU ~l_':;:' y' ~.Jb..' e J, 
, " 

w ~ , II ,A, , JI ",.9 

.J, ~~ c.:>' ~ y.;. J", J,~ 
, '" '" , tt- ' 

(lA, Sh) When tltOU a1·t so cirCulnstauced that tltOll, satis

jiest /"im and a friend satiYie'i tltee in presence, then be 

tlwu in absence more careful of the compact of affection; 

and disregard tIle tales of tlte sianaerers,fir seldon'll is it 

tltat a slllnderer (levi.'tes aught else tItan estrangement 
, 

of an aDectio1~ate friend, where ~l.D being required as , 
liP 1IJ1 

an obj. by .sD; and ago by ~y.. is governed by the , , 
latter and expressed as a pron. with .-t8ke'" former for the 

sake of the metre (J). If the non-nom. [pron.] be (lA, Sh) 

orig. an essential (IA ) [or otherwise] indispensable (Sh), 

and be required by the 1st [op.], it lllUst be placed last 
.9 A"", iii, 

[in a pronoluinal form (IA)], ns (TA, Sb) ~, ~ , 
14 
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~:Ii II,..~ lA' 

asltl Uti ''''''tj He (Zaid) t!tought me to be it (standing), 
-6 ' , " .II A , 

andlthougll,t Zaid to be standing (IA) [andJ ~)' ~) 
, J1A , ,A;;'"o iii ' , 

~ wt~jS' .j 1 disliked them (the two Zalds) and , , 
the two Zaids liked me (8b). Tbe non-nom. [essential 

or otherwise (IA)] required by the 2nd [op.], [when 

the 1st is made to govern (the explicit n.) (8b)], is 

expressed as a prone [in the 2nd (op.) (8h)], as (lA, 8h) 
j A, JlJIA", " , JI A", , ,,~ ~JlJlA", " 

.... t) ~rb, ~rD not ~rD, (IA) , &"s'~f ~rD' rG, , 
"',~, 11 ,,,,,,, f", JI,,,,, ., 

...sf~' l.tl ~),.., rG (8b), ~) ~ UI..')"', .s. ,.. not 
" '" § A, J) A", 

~j ~»)"", being either attached or detached when 
~ ,.., If# A, Gi" JI' A, , ~ , , 

ong. an essential, as Uti I~j ~,~ or ,;..uz" 
JlIli " , , 

~I 1 thougl1Jt, and he (Zaid) thought me to be it \stnnd, 
ing), Zaid to be standing (IA), aDd may not be suppressed 

except in poetry, as 
/lJl , JI ..",.., JI , '.. Gi,.a "..",JI 

&&b.:, f~...J ..lb '~f -.tL''''UJf ~ 1b"'=u r~ r~ ~ .. r .....,... · 
.e. ' , , , 

(lA, Sh), by 'Atika Bint 'Abd AIMu~lib, I'll 'Uk~, 
the dazzling rays reflected from the weRpons whereof 

blind the beholders, when they glance thereat (J), mi.g • 
.. 11 " JlI ~ .., 

~~ (lA), the prone (lA, J) relating to ~~, which 
AJI JI " 

is required as an age by ~ and obj. by f~ (J), , 
[and] being suppressed by a license, which is anomalous, 

just as it is anomalous for the 1st [op.] when neglected 

to govern the pronominal obj. not orig. an essential 
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(IA); and therefore in XVIII. 95. the 2nd [op.] go-
.P" ,,:8 

verns [the explicit '11,.], beca.use otherwise ~';f would be , 
said, and similarly in the rest of the texts of the ~ur'~n 

"" " belonging to this cat. [ of contest] (Sh), ~u.r being 
" , 

,fI"II!Ii&I 91,..,,, .P.P"II!Ii&I 

ohj. of f5,;t, because, if it were obj. of r5U1>, ~5;' 
would be said (B). [In short] when the 1st [op.] is 

neglected, a pron. other than a nom., i. e. an acc. or gen., 

is not expressed with it, unless the obj. be orig. an 
enunc. [or other\vise indispensable], for this must be 

expressed [as a pron.] at the end; but with the 2nd 

[op., when neglected,] the prone is expressed, whether 

nom., acc., or gen., and whether orig. an essential or 

not. The BB, ho wever, hold tha.t the obj. of the neg

lected v. must be expre'ssed as an explicit n. when, if 

made apron., it would not agree with its exponent [160], 
because of its being orig. an enunc. to what does 

not agree witb the exponent, as when it is orig. an 
:;;.Pn ;8.p1. 

enunc. to a sif1.:. while its exponent is du., as d~,~' 
"",._ ;;11,,, ~"" ;;~ ,. 

~.f-" ,~, fUo.l.j l:5..t 1 think, and they two tl"inlc me to 08 , 
Q brother to them, Zaid and 'Amr to 08 orothers to me, 

.P:;; :;; # " ,fI:;; 

where, if you said ~lt' d~" zsltf though agreeing 
I.' I. :;;" 

with the .s which is the first obj. of -.:>l:i..lbt would not 
A,,,1. " 

agree with ~.f-f to which it relates, and the agree-, 
ment between the exponent and expounded would thus 

be lost, which is not allowable, while, if you said 
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,JI~ ;;:;Jlu 

Wnltf d~" though the exponent and expounded 
." / , $I :Ii 

would then agree, the 2nd obj. l..Ji;>lt', orig. an enunc., 
e. 

would cease to agree with the first obj. the S, orig. 

its inclt., whereas the enunc. must ngree with its 

inch. Agreement being, therefore, hnpossible ,vith 

a '(Won., the explicit n. is re(luisite, and then there is 

no contest, because en,ch op. govern~ an explicit n. 
But the KK nllow a pro'll,. ngt'eeillg with the [original] 

,., J1:ii :ii;",,:fi,J)$ :fiJ1~ 

inch., as e" ~, d~, ..:)'Iz:,f, or suppression, as ~, 
e.. / 

", ~ 1\" :ii,J),/ 

e" '~j d~, (IA). The ago is also made a prone in , 
~/ f/#" , , / 

.j.1t; f~ r..:>~ t-.)' When it sltall he to-morrow, come tl"ou 
" e. 

~ , 11,,/ $I 1'1" , ,,/ , 

to me, i. 8. ,# ~ ~; l. I:J~ f-')' When our aircuna-
, e.. 

stance as to time sl"all be ~c. (M). 

§ 23. 'rheop. of the ago [or pro-age (Sh)] is BOlna .. 

times (M, Sh) suppressed (Sh) [but] understood (M), 

f "'" because indicated by the context, (1) allowably, as Uo!.) 
said in reply to " Who stood ?". or "Who was heaten ?," 

9 1\" ",. 

where you may also express the v., saying ~.) rG or 
§ A" , $I ~ , """II"'::" w,J),J)IIA , ,J),.,J);;'; , $I 

~j ~rD (Sh), J~) Jl.alll, ,u.iJ~ ~ &J ~, a 
, " , """ \.. 

reading of XXIV. 36. 37., Wlterein is Ilis pel/eetlon 

extolled in the 'fIl,omings and tlu~ e-venings; IIZt!n (e:totol 
f , ;';;" ,p 

His perfection), [Jl::-~ being made nom. by w hat ~ 
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f" """w,,' 
indicates (B),] i. c. J~) &J ~, and 

" " 

[by :Viriir Ibn Nahshal (N) or Nahshal Ibn Vnrri :(Jsh), 

lamenting Ynzid Ibn Nahshal, Let Yazid be bewailed: one 

tltat succumbs because of hostilil!J, and one tltat begs on 

" account oj the destroying ( L. being infinitival) of disasters 
f" fv 

(shall bewail kiln) (N, Jsh), i. e. t.)L.i:J ~, a reply to an 
" "" 

assumed question (Jsh) , as though it were said "Who 

shall bewail himP" (N, Jsb), or] be made to weep: (let) one 
f " A" 

~c. (make Itim weep), i. e. e.)L.i:J ~ (M):. (2) necessarily 
" """ A, 

(lA, 8h), when 0. v. follows ezpos. of the op., as (Sb) in JiD 
,,,,, § "" 
E~ ~) (Has) Zaid (gone forth,) It as he gone forth 'I, 
[where] thenom. is the ago of an understood v. expounded 

, §" ~ A " 

by the expressed [v.], and similarly (M) in ~ ~, L:J', 
" "" A,IO" A· "A,IO ,. , 

~)~f #~f IX. 6~ And if any one of the poly-
"" 

theists (ask protection of tlute, if) he ask protection of the~ 
"" f" ~ """ tJ",IO , """,,;:;,.a , 

(M, IA), in full ef ~f u )t:pA.wf t;J.f" and (IA) Jt..wJI f~f , ~ 

A ,,; "1I.'f.f\,IO,,, II. ;;; II" "w" ",,- ~" f\;;; " A,IO 

~u... .j»)JJ f~', ~, ~,r ~~f, .~ i . .:-~;, LXXXIV. 
$! , " " 

1-8. When tIt; /,eaven (shall be riven in sunder, when) it 
shall be riven in sunder, and shall give ear unto its Lora, 

and be made meet for hearkening and oheying, and when the 

earth (shall he stretched out flat, wben) it allall be. stretched 
J},." :Ii ,.a A iii" A"o 

ofltjlat(IA, 8h), where J~J is ag. to..::.. i;:,H suppress-
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J}""" ::; ttl' .P""" ;:; ttl' ;:;" Iittl' " 

ed, like Jt..·..Jf in J t..wJf ~ f f.jli LV. 81. And wlum 
, I-

lIte heaven sl,all be 'riven in sunder, ex.cept that here the 
ili,f1tt1' " 

u. is mentioned (8h), the full phrase being t.:.o i;~ .. ;f f.jf 
A ili" ftttl' J},.,,,;:; ttl' S> ft~ftttl" i. 

~f Jt..uJ1 (lA), and [similarly] d)lIf is pro-ago to 

~..,... suppressed, and eAch of the t\VO [suppressed] vs., 

being expounded by the f1. mentioned, lnay not be ex

pressed, because the fJ. mentioned is a compensation for 

it (8h), and iu 

, , "S> J} 1\ , "",.0 , 1'1 f J} J} f,,,, A,,,,,., 
U)J &:;" ,.j ~t &fb.~A=J f ~ .. r ~ &S)~ rtAI f.jf 

~ 1-'''' , '" , 
(M), by ~llrai~ Ibn U naif, And had they made spoil of 

my camels, tl,en, by God, a band fierce 10 resent injury 

on tI,e occasion qf indignation at aggression, tltougl, a 

feeble man (be y'ielding, though) he be .yielding, 'UJould have 
"" S> " ft 

oharged tlternsez,ves with aiding me, i. e. e' ,J ~'JJ ~f, 
l-

tt, , 

(T), every n. ill the n01}1,. [sitnilarl y] situated after ~, or ,~, 
8 ~ 

being thus made 1l01n. [as ago or pro-ag.] by a v. neces .. 
, J}, 1'1, 

8:uoily suppressed (IA), and in tlle provo )1,- ..::.I1.j Y 
1'1,,,, :f. , 

~ If a braceleled, i. c. noble, WOlllan (I,ad slapped me, , 
if) site !tad slapped me, it would have been endurable. In 

.p", ".p:;~ 1'1"" 
"~ ~, I, XLIX. 5. And if (it !tad come to pass) tl,at 

, If' "", 
tJu~!llt.ad been pat·lent the meaning is ~ ", (M), i. e. 
A.P lUI. , ,,,,, A", S>,,, '\'p;;;j.~ 

fJ&~ ~ y, (K, B) ; for "~ r&if is in the position of 
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iiif 

a nom. as ago (K), [and] since c.:>', while indicating the 
." .pdf ~ 

inf. n. by means of its annexure, indicates \AI~' by its 
~ ~~ 

own lneans, the o. [ ~ ] must be understood (B). The 
hi ~ ~/ §;;; / iii IttI/ III ,::I / ~ ".p/ / 1'1 

provo ~1 u.; ~ 111 means JWJt d &..A ~ 11 ~, 
/ ~ I ' ~ ~ I 

;::; ~ .P/v IoU / ~iii , 

4.JI ~ d ti ~, If (tltoU have) not a favorite (among 
~ , /, / 

tlte women), (1 will) 'not (be) hackward, in showing love for 

thee (M). When the case is such that either the suppressed 

is a. v. and what remains is an ag., or what remains is an 

enunc. and what is suppressed is an inch., the latter is 

better, because the inch. is the enunc. itself, and therefore 

tll~ suppressed is the expressed itself, so that it is a sup

pression like no suppression, whereas the o. is not the ago ; 

unless indeed the former [alternative] be supported (a) 

by another version in that position, like the reading of 
IW ~,,~ §, II .P IoU ,; 

XXIV. 36 .. 37. and est ~', in full J~) &=! .. ~ and 
, " 

§,,..~ f, " II IttI § , 1i.P 

t.)U &~ , [rather than J~) ~ and en t)LD rib they, , " , , 
i. e. tIle eJ,·tollers and the hewaile1's, etc. (DM),] these noTlUl. 

Dot being construed to be inclta. whose enunC8. [property 

enu'llcs. whose inclls. (MA, DM)] are suppressed, beCAuse 

these na. are actually aga. in the versions with the 1). ill 
, , 

the act. voice, [IJ..!.)-! being then in the ace. as ohj., Let , 
one '.te. bewail Yazid, while one (MA, DM) of the moderns 

(MA) says that there mny be no suppression at aU in 

the verse, lJ..tit (l\IA, D~I) with .l;)amm in either version , 
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(MA) being a ooc., Let one 4"c. he made to weep or weep, 

o Yazid, for thy loss (MA, DM),] or (b) by another 

position resenlbling it or a position analogous to it, as 
JI.L,o ;;;JI JI~~ ~ AS.II.,o~ ~ I;;; ,0 ~,,~ A" liJl~Af." ,. ~" 

&11, j ~ ~))1" ~',..IoMSf ~ ~ ~l.., ~,XXXI. 
~ , 

24. And assltreclly, if·tltou ask tltem who hath created the 

/teavens and tlte earth, t/~ey will say, God (lto.tll, created. 
;;; JI ~ ~" JlJ,,o 

them), this being construed to be not ~ 6lJ', [or rather 
JlJ,,o "JI JI.L,o ;;; JI""" 

&Uf ji> (Dl-I),] but cUJf ~, because that occurs in the 
, A$.A,o" "I ;;;,0 ~~" ,." flJI"A$." ,. ", 

similar position ..i)lJ" CJ' ~f ~ .:,Y'f ("4AJtw .jJ, , , 
J1 ,A,o..9 ~It.,o iZ JI""" ;;;.11 JI~" 

~, )t}aJI ~ jf~ XLIII. 8. Andassuredly,4"c., , , 
Tlte MighlJj, tlte Wise hatllt created litem, and in s.oalogous 

JI "",0 JI ,,11.,0 ~;;;" It. ,,~ "I "-;.",,t A" ,. "" 

llositions, e. g. ~, .~, d4J ~G 'JJb &...S~, ~ ..:::.JG 
, I , , 

LXVI. 3. SIte said, Who Itatlt info1"1ned tltee of t/tis'l 

He said, The Wise, tlte OJ1&niscient hatl, informed me 

(MI.I). 

§ 24. The inch. is that which, being made a subject 

of enullciation, or being a qual. governing in the nom. a 

sufficient substitute [for the enunc. (§. 25)], is denuded 

of lit. ops. The enunc. is that which together with an 

incl,. other tban the qual. before mentioned affords a com. 

plete sense (Sh). The inc",., [therefore,] is of two sorts; 
§ , § Ii" 

(1) such as has an enunc. (IA, Sh), as )~~ u.z.j Zaid is 
§ Ii' § " , 

ezcusing, where ~j is inch. and )~lc: its enunc. (IA), 
" 

which is the prevalent [sort] (Sh); (2) such as bas (lA, 
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Sh) not a.n enunc., but a nom. (Sh), an ag. [or pro-ag.] 

(IA), that supplies the place of the enunc. (lA, Sh), as 
, . , s 

..:)f.j )lw' Are these two travelling by nigll,t', where the 
, ts , , 

IIamza. is interrog., )lw an inc/t., aod ..:,),::" an ago supply-
fiJ ' 

ing the place of the enunc. (IA) The two sorts have two 

Inatters ill connDon : (1) both are denuded of tit. ops.; (2) 
both have an ide np., naillely inchoation, i. e. their being 

thus denuded for the sake of attribution (8h). If denuded 

not fo~ the sake of attribution, the inch. and en1tnc. 
would he in the predicament of the ejs. [200 j, the pro
perty of which is to be cried out unirl/l., because inflec

tion is required only after construction [159] and com

position (1tI). The ino/t. (of either sort, then], [acoord

ing to the Dn (IY, IA),] and the enunc. [according to 
some of thClll (IY, IA), and appal'C!ntly to Z (IY),] are 

governed in the nom. by [inchoation (IY, IA), an id. op. 

(IA), i. e. (IY, lA)] the being denuded (lI, IA) of lit. ops. 
§,t. , A, 

(IY, IA) neither red., as in ~)~ '-"!--~ Tlty sufficienoy 
, , , A , , 

is a dirltam [201, 503], where '-~~ is an inch., the 
, §,..,,' I, iii 1 

"-::-' being red., nor quasi-red., as in ~G .. ~) y) &arce 
, tiI.I, 

any man is standing [498, 505], where J::t.) is an inc/I.., 
t' 

as is shown by the £'lct that the n. coupled to it is put 
§~'A""" § IIW/ I, :;;, 

into the nom., as ~'''''' ~G ~) y) (IA), [when this 
, t' 

denudation is] for the snlie of attribution (Y); but accord-

ing to (IY, IA) others (IY), [vid.] S and the majority 

of the BB (IA), the enunc. is governed [in the nom. 

(IA)] by the incl". (IY, IA), a, lit. op., which is the 
15 
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j ustest doctrine (IA.). The two sorts of inch. differ 

in two tbings: (1) that wbich has an enURC. is either a 
, if:, §;;; , I, ,~,,IJ, , 

plain n., as U!!; ~, til) &UI God is our Lord, and , 
Mul},ammad u our Prophet, 01- a parapbrase of a. n., as 
AI, fA, 1 I, A '6, 

fI 'f:i.. f,..~ uJ', II. 180. [571] And tlliat 1/e should 
_ A'" , 

fast is better for you, i. e. ef f"~~" and similarly 
_ I, A, , 

e" (:"'...J [2]; whereas that which dispenses with an 

eraune. is never a. paraphrase of a n., and is not even every 
,,.=::..o ',.,,1 , 

n., but [only] an epithetic n. [3], as uJ'~"J I ~til and t,. 
,A ''',&1 § 1 A, " 

uJ',.-J' "=",,,,4.. : (2) the inclt. that has an enunc. needs , 
no support; whereas the other must be supported upon 

a neg. or intel·rog., as just exemplified, and as in 
.- ,I A, " , II, A" ,lA', A' "=::,, 
~~ti' ..r ~ J U~ r' I~' • l.l.t, ",,1Jo6~ ""';', t,. l..5~ , , , ,,~ , 
[My two friends, ye are not faitliful to my covenant, when 

yearenotjorme against himtl~at I break with (Jsb)] and 
" , A" A' , A, 1 A, f ,j 

uarz, f,,; r' r r,i ~G' , 
, " A , .- It, § , , I, A, A 

Wai ..... 1:.As; .. A.,,; '.lab:u f '" I.J." ,-:", .. ,. ~---- .. uJ , , 
(Sb) Will tlte people oj Balma abide at home, 0'1' have tlley 

proposed journeying f if t/~ey journe!J, wonderful will be 

tIle lif8 of Ilim that abides at home (Jsb). The qual., 

when not supported upon a neg. or interrog., is not an 
9,." 

inch., though Akb and the KK allow it to be SOj as (G 
n=~ , 

",,'''''''t1' [25]: an ez. of it is , 
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" , , I u" IIr.;Q ;:;;Q, AlA :::;;Q , A ,g A , til. " 

1I~ JG 'T'~J' ~'tJJ, ,.." • fl. J'W' ~ ~ r.:= 
, , t ' , , 

[by Zuhair Ibn Mas'iid n9J)abbl, For hetter are we in Ihe 

estimation of men thanye, when the summoner, who lOatJu 

Itis garment that he may be seen, says, Ho! such a one, 
. ,/I, , §A, 

come for me, orig . ..s' &:)UiI It (J)], ~ being an incl"., 
I A , , f!I 

and ~siJ an ago supplying the place of the en'lftc., [not 

respectively a prepos. enunc. and P08tpOS. incl,., lest the 
I,d :i ,0, A 

J.i' of superiority be separated from its reg. JWI ..tJ..-: , , 
A~" 
~ by an extraneous (word); but this construction is 

, §A, 

anomalous, anu y.::.. is held by the DB except Akh to 
§A, ,gA, 

be enunc. of a. suppressed (inch.), i. e. y.:s.. ~, the 
I It. , 

expressed .:J:s::,,; being a corrol>. of the pron. of the sup-
fA' 

pressed inc/to (latent) in ~ ; and (in Akh's analysis) 

the verse contains another anomaly, namely that the 
I,A'S §A, ,g,A' 

J..;' of superiority, ~ OIig. ~', governs an expressed 

(pronominal) n. in the nom. otherwise than in the case of 
I A lit., 

J:a.tU (860) (J)]: and 

:i, ,gA::;;Q, lit A ", , IS "I ,g", A,g, f , 
.:u,-. ,~J' J..,t ..s~ illi.. =At ~aL. .....G U; ,-:"fJ ,11 ~ 
, ~ II' , , IS' I' 

[by a Inan of ,+ayyi, Skilled in augury are the Bani), 

Lihb; so he not t}tOU neglectful of the saying qf a Lihbi, 

when tI,e birds pass (J)] is [also] pronounced to be an ez. 
§ 1\ ~ It. ,g, 

thereof, ~ being an inc}"" and ~(4f ,u. an ago supplying. 
, ~ , 
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the plnce of the enunc. ; [hut the un (CXN~'llt A1dl) mn~e 
§ , 

it tl C:lse of I~y ... ;t.-prol., ~~, (~hough sing.,) being enunc. , 
iii, 

of the pl. ,J.~, hecause it is on the measure of all inj. n., 
§ , 

like J!6j Brn.ying, and the il~f. 11. is used as enZ&llc. of 
, § , , I , i\, iii, ",,'A.,Q, 

sing., die., or pl., like ,~~fb '-"J ~~ &~U..J f, LX VI. 4. 
" , 

(571) .dnd tIle al1gels tllercafle1' will be Iteipers (J)]. The 

qual. 111\18t go,"el'n in the 'flom,. an explicit ago [or pro.-ag.] 

or a detached P1·01l. [103], llut ::1. Intent pron.; so thn.t in 
4 ", §,." § /I., , ~ , 

~ti 11, ~G u.tj L. it is not said that ~G is no inc!"., and , , , 
tile l>ron.lntent in it an ago supplying tlle plnce of the 

enunc., though tbis is disputed (IA). ~Iy saying" gove1'1l

ing in the nom. a. sufficient suhstitute (for n)l en7Jnc.]" is 

general enough for tllat '1wm. to be nn explicit Jl., HIre 
,11, lilA, ,,,,,E r r ,; ill t11e 2nd verse, 01' a detached lJ1'on., Iilie t.A.if 

in. the 1st verse-which [VCl'Stl] refllt(l~ the Kl\. and Z and 

IH~ who hold that the nom. must be explicit-and for that 

nom. to be all ag., us ill the two verses, n1' a p1'o-ng., as 
, ,,;;;; 04 4 .9 ",'i. 

ill c)t..Jot)Jf ",:""..4.f (Sh). The sentence must beeonlc . , 
COlllplete by Ineans of the ago [or jJro-ag.] , othel'wise the 

§/\' .11",'$ ~ ...... is 

qual. is not an incll., flS ~j ~f ,~f r~l;f (IA), which sort of , 
phl'ase is excluded froul" a sufficient substitute [for nil 

h, 
e.'IlU7lc.r' (SIl); 80 that ~j is n [pt)slpos. (IA)] inc/i., 

§,." 1iI,,,'i. § ,.,,, 

,JG :l; p,'r.pos. enune .. ulld ~'f.' nn ago to ~(i, which can .. , . 
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not be n.n inc/t., because the sentence does not become 
~,u1-

complete by means of ~'t-' (fA,811). The inlerrog. lllny 
"A" A,Q ~ , , A , 

be a p., as exelDplified, or 71,., as L:.>' ~, ~Jl~ ~ , , 
How are the two 'Am'1's sittingf: and the neg. 111:1y be a 

, I\~ ,.I:> §,.." "A" 
p., as exemplified, or v., as L:.>'~jJf ~G...r~' where 

,1\, §,..,,"" 
~ is a prete v., r1G its sub., [orig. an incll..,] nnd , 

"I\~ §,.." 

L:.>'~jJ' an ago [to ~t;] supplying the place of the pred. 
, ,,1\,' ~I\" 

of ~, [ong. an entenc.] , [or n., for] you say ~ 
,,1\;;;,.1:> ,.,,, ~I\" ,.." 

~'~jJf r1G, where ~ is an inch., ~G governed in the 
':;' ,,1\0:;;';" 

gen. by prothesis, and L:.>'~jJ' an ago supplying tIle place 
, ,,1\0:;; ,.I:> f,.." , 

of the enunc., because the meaning is L:.>'~jJf ~G l., 
,.,,, ~I\" §,..",,'" 

80 that ~G ~ is treated like ~G l., as 
~, , 

A , 1\" 1\, " ,,* 1\0:;;,.1:> iii,.l:>" " "~II, 
~ d)~ )~ 11, ,-#J cf't; ....sf~ ~11 ~ 
, , , ,,. , , ,. , f/S 

[J.lol playing are thy foes; wherefore disca1'd, thou play, 
~A,. 

nor be duped by a casual truce (J)], ~ being inch., 
'" , , ,. 
~11 gen. by prothesis, and ....s'1J-C: ago to ~11 supplying the 
,; ~II'" ~ , 
place of the entenc. of y.;. , [since the qU/ll. ~11 is sup .. 

~II" ,;" " 

ported upon the neg. n. ~, because the sense is ~11 ~ 
, , II, , f/S 

U'fu..:, so that ~ is treated like L., the objection that , 
the qual. in this verse is not an inclt., but a post. n., being 

met with the reply that it is really an inc/I.., though lite-
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~ , 
rally governed in the gen. by the p1'e. no, as though ~11 L. 

~ 

were said, or that, since the pre. and post. ns, are like one 

thing, it is as though the qual. were the inch. (J),J and 
, ~ I\,D~ uull"Q ~I\~ ~~ ~~ 'p~, ';11, 

~Fdf, ~4 ~:. * &5') ~ UrL. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

[by Abll Nuwus (J),] a verse that IJ boggled in 

parsing to his son, [Unregretted is a time tllat passes 

in trouble and gt'iej, which is like the preceding (J),] 
,~ ~~ 

a:rt) ds:. being a prep. and gen. in the position of a nona. 
~ .;~, 

through U rL., as p1'o-ag., and supplying the place of 
~ ';II~ 

the enunc. of the inch. ~. When the q z/,a I. and ago 
§ II~ § ,.,~~ "1 

[or pro-ag.J are both sing., as~) r1Gf, the qual. may be 
~ 

an inch., and what follows it an ago [or pro-ag.] sup' 

plying the place of the enunc" [the better analysis, as 

appear~ below, because of the absence of kyst.-prot.,] 

or the qual. tnay be a prepos. enunc., and what follows 
~,., II ~ ~ 1\1. § ~1. 

it a post-pOSe inch.; e. g. ~~, ..:.r ~f ~f)~ XIX. 41. 
~ ~ ~ 

§ ,~ 

Art thou forsaking my godsf, where ~')' may be an 
~ II~ ~ 

inch., and ~, nn ago supplying the l11ace of the enunc., 

or mny l)e a pt'epos, enunc" and ~f n post-pOSe inch.; 

[(for) the verse e' J-~ refutes the assertion of 
~ 

the KK and Z and IH that llysi,-prot, is ohligatory in 

XIX. 47., since in the verse it would be itnpossible, for. 
~ ,., 1\, 

the enunc. of the duo cannot be sing, (Sh);] and, ~, .r , , 
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f , 
being a reg. of ~f), the former [analysis] is more 

" 
[especially] appropriate, since it does not involve separa-

tion of the Ope and its reg. by an extraneous [word], for 
, A1i § , 

..:,..J, as ago to ~') is not extraneous to it, whereas in 
" "f\'$ 

the second [analysis] ~', being an inclt., and therefore 
§ " 

'not governed by the enunc. ",:",,;:f), is extraneous to it. 
" 

"lIrii ,.Q , ,.,,,'$ " .P ,.,,,'$ 

When both are du., as u)f~ . .rl u)WGf, or pl., as u),.:JGf 
, • .Pf\jfj ,.Q "" " / 

u),~.rf, the qual. is a prepos. enunc., and what follows 

it an inch., according to the ordinary dial.; but in the 
.P ""II,.Q .P/~ 

dial. of ~~'.wf d ,in [21] the qual. may be ao;ine"'., I 

" " 
and what follows it an ago [or pro·ag.] supplying the 

place of the enunc. They ma.y, '}Iowever, disagree in 

number: tbis [construction] is of two kinds; (1) dis. 
~ II" , ;.,,~ § II" , .P 10#"'$ 

allowed, as ~) u)WGf and ~) L,:),.:JGf, which compo-, , 
sitioD is [obviously] wrong; and (2) allowable, as 

"AIi:i ,.Q § ,.,,,1. ".PII:1J,.Q § '10#/1. 

u)t-H..r' fGf and u),~jJf ~G', in which case the qual. 
"" " 
must be an incl"., and what follows it an ag. supplying 

t... .L,.Q ~ 
the place or the e'!1unc. (IA). The nom. in ~ &11, d t 

, " , 
XIV. 11. Is tltere concerning God any doubt'! and d L. 
t II" iii ,.Q , 

~) )1.JJf Not in the house is Zaid may be an inch. or an , 
ag. [498], the latter being preferable, because the 0 f. 

f ,.11 

is absence of h!Jst.-prot.: and like it are (a) the two u~ 
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21. But tl"e.lj whicl" have .feCt1'ed t/lJei1' L01'd shall have 

pat,ilions above w/"ic/" shall lis pavilions (D M)], because 

the 1st adv. is supported upon what is predicated of, [i. e. 
It#' ~:ii § ~JI A.II~ e" ~, since ~~, is an inc!", and ul- ~ an enunc. 

~ ~,~ § ~JI 

(DM),] nnd the 2nd upon the qualified, the 1st uj being 

qualified by what follows it; (b) the n. following the 
JI .II~ § It#~ 9,.,~ §,.,~ § It#~"j 

qual. in 2Sj.1 ~G Uo.!.) and .J..!.j ~Gf, because of what we , , 
have mentioned, [that the o. f. is absence of hysI.-prot. 

~ 

(DM),] and because, when the ",:",' is an ag., the enunc. 
§,." 

of Uo.!.j is a single term [26], the o. f. of munc,; and (c) 
§ ,JI JI §,JI .!I It#~ ;:;,.t:J , w "" ,,~ 

~U1b in ~t.JJZ, ~ J~' t.:J'! ~ ,I II. 18., [(which 
, , , , tfo , 

§ ,,~ 

is like the 2nd wI- ,) Or like the similitude of men 

caught in a rain .. storm froTlI heaven, 1JJherein are da1'k· 

nesses (B),] the ep, being orig. a single term: and, 
~ ,.,p § ,.,,~ 

if you 88.y ..::-it ~G', the ease is sitnilar, according to 
~ 

the BB; and the doctrine of the KK, with whom lH. 

agrees, that this [pron. (DM)] must be an inch. is eonelu-
It#t:i~ , 

sively falsified by XIX. 47. and e" ~, the saying , 
that th~ pron. is an inch., as Z asserts [and IA allows] 

in the text, leading [in the text] to separation of the op. 

from the reg. by an ex.traneous [word], and in the verse 
JI JI "j 

to making the sing. the enunc. of the au. And 2S.foo' in 
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.s> .s> 1. ;:; ,D ,,~§ ... , 

1Sti-' )f.JJf ,j 'T'rD .J.!.) may be an ago by means of the 
" "" . 

adv., the latter being supported ul)on the s. s., namely the 
" ~ 

prone of Zaid assumed to bc ill 'T' yD, [Zaid was heaten, 
" " ~ 

ltis hrotller being in tlte !,ouse (D~:I),] or pro-ago of ~)~ 
" assullled to be void of the pron., [ Zaid's brotll,er was 

beaten in tlte house (DM),] or an inch. whose enunc. is 

the adv., the prop. being a d. s., [which (construction) 

reverts in sellse to the 1st (DDI):] Z and Fr, indeed, hold 

this last mode to be anoll1nlous, been-use the circumstan

tial nominal prop. is void of the " alld declare the qua-
§;:;JI ... ,," § ... " ",..,,, 

lity of ago to be necessary in ~ ~ Uoo!.) J~ [80]; 
" 

but it is not as they assert: and the t~ree modes a·re 
,,:Dw ~ "" ,,~ w" /Ii ... w1.", . 

[allowable (DM)] ill L:J:tI.} &r... J.Ai ~ ~ ~t5, 
§ " " ;Sw "" j tf. " " " # III. 140, [ ..:>,-!'I.) being pro-ago (1 ag.) of the adv. 

" "" " ~ 
occurring as a d. s. to the pro-ago of ~, read with the 

" UoI " 

single t.:.1, the prone of ~ (D }I), the sense being. 
,.., ~"" tf.,."" " "II . e" &a... tUlS" (K), or pro-ago of ~, or an inch. whose 

" " 
enunc. is the adv., the prop. being a d. s., .dnd hoUJ many 

a Prophet hatlt been slain, with him being many devout 

men! or And llow many a Propltet Itave many devout men 

been slain with! (DM)]. The 1st of the two ns. must be· 

the inch., [and the 2lld the enunc.,] (1) when both are

det., whether equal in degree [of determinateness (D &I)]" 
";s,, JlJ,,, 

as ~) &lSI, [what is pre. to the prone being graded with 
16 
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.11 ,It~ flo, 

the proper Dame (262) (DM),] or unequal, as J.-QWf ~j 
§ It" ./I "It" ' 

,and ~j ~Wf : this [30] is the ordinary [doctrine]; 
" but the truth is that the inch. is (a), [if both be 

.alike known or unknown (DM),] [the] more det., like 
§ "" 
~j in the e:c., [whether it be first or last, and, if one be 

not more del., the .fir8t (DM),] or (b), [if they differ as 

to being known and unknown (DM),] the one known to 

the person addressed, [whether it be first or last, more 

det. or not (DM),] as if he say W"'o is the stander 1, and 
./I ,.""~§",, 

you then say r100f ~j The 8lander is Zaiil, but (c), if he 
" know them both, though not the relation [of one to the 

other], the first: (2) when both are indet., suitable for 
III ./I ",,1. " A ./I ,,"~ 

being made the inch. [25], as ..;..~, ~ ~, 
", , 

[28]: (S) when they differ as to determinateness and inde-
t,." t ", 

terminateness, and the 1st is the det., like fG ~j : but , 
if the first be the inilet., then, if it have not a permissive, 

, ./I"" &" 
it is. an enunc. by common consent, as ~,,~ Thy 

garment is 8ilk; and if it have a permissive, it is still 
so, according to the majority, while S holds it to be 

§", "It fA, 
the inch., as ~j '-'l.. ,~ Zaid i8 a better than thou 

" 
or A better than tTtou is Zaitl, and in my opinion either 
mode is allowable, the latter on the evidence of the 

§ "" , "" 
saying ~j ,,-<.e ... ,,! [above], the ~ not being prefixed 

, , A " 

to the enURe. in afBrmation, [(and) ~ being (indet.,) 
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A' ,,gA, §,g, ,. 

I. '1-, '-:"4 ,.,:.sa ... , since you say c..,.(: ceQ. JT) ,~ This is a , 
man sul/icing thee, where it (K, B on III. 161.) does not 

import determinateness through being pre. (B), (but) is 

an ep. of the indet., because its prothesis is not real, 

since it is in the sense of the act. part. (111) (K),] and 
, ,g" It ,,.,, , 

the former on that of the saying ~t::. ~J~ .... [448] 
, 

with the nom., Whal has th!! want hecome 1; ong. l... 
,11" , 
~b.. , [ .... being inde,_ (180), a prepos. enune. (DM),] 

so that the annulling [v.] is introduced after ~he del. 

is assumed to be an ineh~, -otherwise it would Dot be 

introduced, since an interrog. i~ not governed by what , 
precedes it, [for, if .... were an inch., the annulIer would 

be prefixed to it, so that the interrog .. would be governed 

by what preoeded it (DM),]. whereas with the ace. the 
, II" " ,."" if: ~ , 

o. f. is ~b- ~ .... , I. q. ~t ~ ~b.. .s" [ .... , , -' 
, ,.11" 

being a 1st inch., ,jib a 2nd, and ~b.. enune. of the , 
2nd (DM),] then, the annuller being prefixed to the , 
pron., the latter becomes latent in it, [so that .... is an 

A,,.,, , " , 
inch., the 81,6 .. of ~J~ a latent (pron.), ~b.. a p,-ed., 

, 
and the prop. the enunc. of .... (DM)]. The last, however, 

, .11 .11 S1f, " ,.If. ,., , .11, 

must be the inch. in u.w~ ~, ~ ~, and e" U fit , 
[28] from regard to the sense (MT...), notwithstanding the 

equality in [degree of] determinateness (DM). The 

primary condition of the n. is inchoation; but that which 
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governs the nom. otherwise than ill the case of inchon

tion or the acc. or gen. sonwtimcs invndes the i~'l-c1t., so 
§ "II.!) .t~.!) II, 

that it becomes noo-inchontive: e. g. ~ &111 ~ 
" , 

~ ,,11.# J,,,D "11,, .# "~,, .II "'1.,, 
becomes WJa..t. &JJf ~ ..::-!oJ) by prefixion of ~f) or 

" " ~ "".# .L~ 11 "" "" ~"II.# J.,,,D " , .# A"" 

~ &1If ~ cJlS or ~ &lJf ~ ..:.t)'" (S). [Thus] 
, "" , """ , 

the ops. cJl5 &c. rob the inc!t. and enlt'llC. ,of stability 

upon the nom. (l\1:). The annullers of inchoation are , , 
(1) 'D8., i. e. 4:>15 and its sisters [447], the vs. of app. [459], 

~ , , 
and .Jb and its sisters [440], (2) ps., i. e. L. and its 

, ~ 

sisters [38, 107], tbe generic neg. 11 [36, 99], and L.:)~ 
I

and its sisters [33, 97, 516] (IA). The inc!t. resembles 

the ago [19] in being a subject of attribution; alld the 

enunc. resembles it in being a second constituent of the 

prop. (M), [for] tl~e v. cannot dispense with the n. [432], 

like as the first n. cannot dispense with the other in 

incboation (S). 

§ 25. The inc!t. is (1) del.,' wbicb is the general 

rule, (2) indet. (M, lA, Sh), either qualified or unqua· 

lified (M),· but only [ on condition that (the predica

tion made of) it import a material sense, whicltis rea-
.\ 

lised (IA)] \ in particular cases extended by some moderns 

to upwards of 30 (lA, Sh), said to be [all] reducible 

to generality or particularity of the indet. (Sh). Those 

Dot here mentioned are either referable to what is 
mentioned, or not correct. [Of] these cases (IA), [i. e. 
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of] the pernus81ves of inchontion by lnenns of the 

indet. (l\1L), instances of particuI:U'ity (811) nre (1) 

the indet.'s being (a) qualified (lA, Sh, ML), (3) liter

nl1y (IA,~l\IL), [i. e.l by nu cp. lllelltioneu (811), as 
".11 " §i\~ § i\J1 §,,~'" 

...s~tft ~ ~ ~:;.. ~, II. 220. And as.~uredly a 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

believing servant of God is hetter tItan a pO~fJtllCist (ML, 
~ ~ " ~ "rJQ ~ 4 .II ~ 

Sh), U~ r'fJ' ~ J::..) A man qf tlte nobles is witl, us 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~'v ~ ~ 4 ~ 
(IA), alld a.~ ~l;; ~~ A feeble nlan takes refuge in 

f1 ~ ~ § ~i\~ 

a weak tltornless tree of tlte kind termed J.-.';, ong. 
§ ~ §.II~ 

~ J::..), the inch. being really the suppressed 
~ 

[indet.], which is qualified; but every ep. docs not pro-
~,.,~ iii rJQ ~ § .II" 

duce material sense, so that dJ~ ....rWf ~ J::..) is not 
~ ~ ~ 

allowable (ML), tIle lnan being lioown to be of mankind, 

so that the qualification hnports nothing material (DM); 

(b) constructively (lA, ML), [i. e.] by an ep. supplied 
,., .II" iii ~ SJA ~ ~ ~ iii~ ~ ! ~ 

(Sh), as et' r' [27], i. e. ~ .pI';'" (Sb, ML), ~f IN 
,., es' '[below] An evil, (being wltat an evil I,) made ~c., or 

flU ;;fJ~ !" 
A (great) evil, i. e. (lA, ML) iN s' r (ML) [or] 
~ ~!~ ~ 

~ r (IA), and 
~ 

~ ~~i\rJQ.II ~~~ iii~~ ~~I\~~ "~l\rJQ" ~iii~~4~~ 

)'~~ j~' ,~ L..A t.. ~'.- • S)' u.i, j~' ,~~, ),.i; 
~ ~ ~ , ~ 

.II " ~J1 " §" ~ 
i. e. ~,ti:. 11 )u.i, [A decree (tlLat .i~ not to be contested) 

Itas made tl"ee to 8C?jo'Urn at Dltu 11l£qjiiz; and indeed 

1 tllink, by my fatlters (130), Dltu-IMajiiz is not a ltOme 
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1M thee (DM, Jsh)]; (c) logicnUy (ML), being a dim, 
,,.., § A , .II §, §.II, 

(lA., Sh), as dJ~ ~), i. q. ~ ~) (811, ML) [or] 
§ " , 

~ (IA), A. ~mall, or contemptihle, man came to me, , 
beca.use the dim. formation qualifies in sense (lA, Sh) 

with smallness (Sh), or containing the sense of wonder 
~ A, , " A ~ , § A , 

(IA), as f~j w~, t.. [180, 478] (lA, ML), i. q. J~ 
fJ'v"A~§ , 

'~j ~, ~, though in these two sorts there is no , 
supplied ep., so tha.t they might be of the 2nd kind (ML); 
or (b) a relic of a qualified (lA, ML), as the GG say 

, A OA, § A.II 

(ML), e. g. 'it! ~ ~ ~:;.. A belie'lJing man is better ,," , 
than an unbelieving (IA), though the correct is what I 
have explained (ML), that the inch. is suppressed, and 

the permissive the qualification mentioned (DM): (2) its 

'having a reg. [dependent upon it (Sh)J or being pre. 
"A~~ §,.." 

(lA, Sh), [i. e.] its g~verning the nom., as "f~)I' ~G 

according to him that allows it [1, 24], or the acc. (ML), 
f, " , A 11 A" § A", §" , 1111 , §II~ 

as ii.Jw.l> fM ~ u6;, &iu.,.D &..J,~ ,...f [words of the 
" ~ , 

Prophet (Sh)] An enjoining of rigll,t is an alms, and a 
,,.., "A .II ,1'.1-

prohibiting from wrong is an alms and dJ~ '-"l.. ~I 
, " 

A mfJ'1'8 8$cellent tItan tltou came to me (Sh, ML), the ado. 

being in the place of an ace. through the in!. n. and fJual~, 
"A~ "11~~;:; 11 ,,, " " , .II A '" 

()r the gen. (ML), as ~~, ~ &Uf ~ t.::J' ~ ~ 
" " '/# 

[words of the Prophet (Sh )] Five prayers !I,ath God pre-

scribed unto men (Sh, ML), provided that the post. n. be 
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indet., 8S exemplified, or det. w hen th~ pre. n. is such as 
~ ~ Stll. 

does not become del. through prothesis, like 11 ....A.t. 
St ~ IV 

~ 

~ Tll,e like of, i. e. One . like, thee is not niggardly 

[1141, the pre. n. in other cases being det., not indet. (ML): 

an instance of generality is (Sh) (3) its being general 
!,St 

(lA, Sh, ML), (a) itself (Sh, ML), like [Jf and] the 
" S1 ~ S1~ !, S1 

condo and interrog. ns. (ML), as ..:),x.;G &I JS" XXX. 25. 
~ ~St~ ~St~ ~ " 

All are continually obedient unto Him and ri' ~ ~ 
S1 ~~ 

&t.4 Whoever stands, 1 shall stand with him (Sh); (b) 

through something else (ML), being preceded by a neg. 
iii"" §.9~ ~ 

(lA, Sh) or interrog. (IA), as )f..vf .; ~) t.. Not a man 
~ ~ 

iii"" §St"~,, 

is in the house (Sb, ML), ),.,Jf .; ~) Jlb Is any man 
3,,,,,~, §I~' , 

in. ~c/I, and &111 l!::'t &.In XXVII. 61. What / is any god 
, 6-

fellow with God 1 : [and permissi ves not mentioned in Sh 

are] (4) syndesis, provided that the coupled or ant. be such 

as might be an inch. [if it stood alone (DM), (which 

includes the cases of) (a) the indet.'s being coupled to a 
,,.,, §.9 ~~ § IV 

det., as ~WG ~)' ~j Zaid and a man are standing, or 
, , §" Itt,~ § Stitt, §~, 

to (a n. qualified by) an ep. (IA)], as ~~, u,jW Jf 
~~ ,St,,'" "" ~ §~, ;' 

a.S~1 ~ g;~ ~ ~ A. kind saying and forgiveness 
fI. , 

are better than an alms that injury follows, [(and) as 
iii"" §.9,,!,;, , 

)f~' .; J.::!..), ~ A. Tamimi and a man are in the 
~, ;' ;' 

house (IA),] and [(b) a qualified n.'s being coupled to it 
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f J"'~ ~ lin ~~ ~ ~ 1I~ 1\ ,g~II'6 

(IA),] as ..J,)'W J;;, ~11o meaning W>~..:Y' JMf 
~~ ~ 

[29] Obedience and a 'rigltt saying (i1,re motte exemplary 

tItan aug",t else); 1M omits the proviso, citing 

~ ~ ~ " ~ A ~ ~ § ~ ""'" A 

~~ ~ ~p, )~, ~.JJ.& 
~~ ~ ~, , 

~ ~ ~ ,p""", ~, " ",,"~ A ~ ~ 

~ 5,...1 tJ.A) ..r ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

but this is not an ex. of the case, since the , may he for 

the d. s., which [ , of the d. s. (OM)] is a permissive, 

and, even if the syndesis be preserved, a supplied ep. 
f ~ " 
g.!:~ required by the situation is there [as the perluis-, 
sive (DM)], while syndesis tl1ay not be the permissive, 

because the coupled in the verse is the prop., Dot the 

indet. (ML), I I"ave patience, wltile, or but, sl,e tllat kills 

me Itas (great) cO'm,plaining: tlten Itas ,any 1nan l"ea'rd of 

a more marvellous lnattCl' than tltis? (Jsb): (5) the. enunc.'s 

being an adv. or [prep. and (I A) ] gen., [or, as 1M says, 
~ ~ ~11 ~ ~~ 

prop., as u.:.;" ~.~, L. 34. And We I"ave an additional 
f ,,~ ,,~ w; 

store, ~Uf .?-f J.O XIII. 88. For every period is an 
~:;$ "" 

§ ,iii ~ ,IiI,IiI~; ~ " ~" 

ordinance, and ~) 6..4lL: ~~ (Suel" that) ltis young 

man repaired to t!l,ee was tJ man (ML)], provided that the 

enunc. be [particulnr (lVfL), which lneans that what the 

adv. is pre. to, or the gen., or the subject in the Pl'OP., 
~ 

should be such as lnight be all incl"., like the del. v in· 
,," ,,~ ,,~ tJJ,p ,IiI,IiI~,p 

~~, the general ~, J.>, and the det.~}L; (DM), 
. ,: ~ 
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t .. , , 
so that ~) )f.:J d is not allowahle, because there 

If$ , 

must be at the time some man in some house, and there~ 

fore to predicate that imports nothing materia], and (ML)] 

prtpos. (lA, ML), as they say, though the precedence is 

requisite only to preclude its being Inistnlcen for an ep., 

[the indet. having more need of the 6p. than of the munc. 

(OM)]; [thusio the last verse] the enunc. is a particular 
, , , A 

adv. [~G ~ ], and this is by itself a permissive, its , , , 
precedence not being necessary, because particularity [of 

the indet.] is attained through the supplied ep., [80 tbat 

the indet. needs no (other) ep. (DM),] nnd therefore the 
.II, A iii ".II f" s., 

adv. may be postpos., 8S in ~~ ~ J.::.J, VI. 2. And , 
a named period II-atl" He [28]: (6) the indet.'s being in

tended to denote the possessor of the essential nature consi-
s. ,,11,&1 §A , f.ll , 

dered abstractedly, as ifr' .. t4 ~ ~) A. man is better 
I .,., , 

titan a woman: (7) its being in the sense of the v., which 
f " , 

includes (a) its being meant to denote wonder, as "':'~ 
A, A""" iii ,,,f. 
~y, [i. e. ~j ~ ~f I wonder at Zaid! (DM),] or 
~ , fJ """ #w "" f" , 
iuvocation [28],as~~ J' ~ rl1w XXXVII. 130. Peace 

, " 1\.11" .II II'$. 

be upon tlte famil.!J qf fa-Sin !, [i. e. re y:t..>t I i,,,)oke a 
" IoU" .111\ § I\;> 

hlessing for tltem (DM),] and ~.JJ J.!., LXXXIII. 1. 
,,,, A II"" .1111.1-

Woe unto them that give sl"ort measure!, [i.e. ~ ~, 
" 

,11.;0;,&1 § ,w" 
I invoke a curse upon them (Dlf),] and (b) L:>'.J.t)f' ~G, 

. " 
17 
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,/\~,D §,." , 

80 that c.:)'''''~)Jf r1G t. contains two permissives, [or rather 
" ,... §,..., 

"three, the neg. and the two in eft ~G, i. e. governOlent , 
(of the '110'11..) and verbal sense (OM),] the majority [of the 

,., ~,..., 

BB] disallowing elf ~G not because it contains no per-, 
missive, but either for want of the condition of govern-

ment [346], i. e. support, or, more obviously, for want of 

the condition requisite for the ago to be a sufficient sub

stitute for the en'll,nc. [24], i. e. precedence of a neg. or 

interrog.: (8) that the appertaining of that enunc. to the 

tndet. should be nn infringement of the usual course 
11 " , ~" , 

[of nature], as ~~ ~)~ .A tree bowed down and 
" ,:;;" ~,." 
~ ~ fo. .A cow spoke, such an occurrence on the part 

of the individuals of this gellus being abnormal, so that 

there is a nlaterinl sense in predicating it thereof, [because 
" §.II, 

of its being unknown (DM),] in contrast to ~t... ~) : 
, 

(9) occurrence of the indet. a.fter '~f denoting unexpect-
,.I\,D §, 1. " .II"" ~ 

ednees, as y4J l! ~J J~G ~f- I went forth, and, 10, 
" s; 

a lion was at the door!; since the ordinary course [of 

nature] does not necessitate your being surprised by a lion 

on your -going out, [so that the predication has a material 

sense (DM)] : (10) for the sa~e renson as the last (ML), 
its occurrence [at the beginning of a. circumstantial prop. 

(ML ),] after the , of the d. s.,as 
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(lA, l\tIL) We journeyed by nigltt, a star having given 

ligltt ;-but afie1' tltfJ face appeared, its lustt'e !tid the light 

of evelY s/lining stnr (J), or not after the, ' as 

(Mf.l) Tile wolf C0111.es by nigll,t 10 tltem (the sheep) -in lIte 

perioll of life one (s-illl(le tinw); but ever:lJ day tlwy see me, 

a big knife in '/1l,y Itand (DM, J sh). Other permissives 

mentioned are the inclet.'s being (lA, ML) (11) circum-
t .P, :ii ~ ,;; 

scribed, as ~) )f~1 d Wf On~1J a rnan is in lIte Iwuse 
, " ;;,1. 1" 

(ML), [or] iu the sense of the circuillscrihed, as ,a>f r 
, , £, :ii " ;; ,,1. , 

yU IJ, in full r lit ,-;-,U tJ jilf t.., (Not aught but) an 
1$ ~ 1$ 

evil has made a possessor of a canine tootll, to wltine (IA), 

(12) distributive, as 

[by Ilnra. an~nist And I approacltlvl cra'l.oliug upon tlte 

two knees, fronl fear of l)eillg tl·n.cked to her abode; and 

when I conle forth, I wulk boldly, a ~al'nMrtt Itfl,ve I for

gotten at her dwelling, and a garment I trail on the 
, " It. 

ground (J)], (13) after the U .of the apod., as ~.l &.:>' 
,1» ~ 41\" fA' I 

JD~yf d ~ ~ If an ass be gone away, an (Us ir fast 
" ~ ,tv 

in the tether (lA, ~IL), (14) after 11 ~, as 

(IA) Had there not been patience, everlJ lover would Itave 
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perished, u'/ten their riding-~ea.fts arose for departure (J).; 
these, however, require consideration, because in the 

1st inchoation hy Dieans of the indet. is correct without 

WI, [a reflection upon the ex., however, not upon 
~ 

the rule, the author's objection being non-apparent in 
t II ~ 4,..~ ,;;; 

..P--> ~G W' Only a man is standing (Dll),] ,in the 2nd 
, 8 

the two VB. nlay be eps., the enunc. being suppressed, i. e. 

and (of m!l garments is) a garm,ent (t!tat) 1 I,ave fm"got

ten, antI (of tlUJ111 is) a ga1'ment (that) I trail, or enf~ncs., 

two supplied eps. heingthel'e,aull agnrment (if 1nine) !tave 

I forgotten, and a ga771tent (of mine) I trail, in the 8rd 
J/" ,.. fJ" "" 

the sense is.f-' ~ anotlwr ass, the Bp. being suppressed 

(ML), and in tbe 4tn (:llso] the author holds the permis .. 

'1" 
sive to be a supplied ep. (DM); (15) a reply, as ~),i"e. 

A § II ~ 

,suJ.,.: J~), said, in reply to "Who is with tbee?," (16) 
" ~ 

[intended to be (,J)] vague, as 

~ ~ II ~ II~" " " ", II ~ ;p Iv ~ ;p" /1 

~:..' Mi~ ~I: • &iby. ~ 21 u.lA> ~, , ~ , , , 
",,"-;. "'V ~,,, ~ II'/. " II" ~ " ;;; ,,;p 

43)' ~"4!" r ~ • ~t-)' # b.w,. 
, "" "" 

by luna alI~ais, [0 Hint!, wed [I"olt not a dolt, upon 

'U'II,01I't (so dil,ty is he) is still the hai1" that he was horn 

with" red-Itaired, between t(,·ltose wrists atul ankles is some 

amulet, in tc/tOIJt is a dryness qf tlte wrist-:ioint producing 

disiul'(ion lif lIte hantt, wllo ,seeks the ankle·bone of tlte 

!tare us a ChtUUi against the evil eye and sorcery, no 
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"ai,s> 
~". being nleant to tlle exclusion of another, for, 

wbile the vagueness of the indet. is what discillalifies it 

from being an inch., when Bn indet. inch. wjth no (other) 

permissive is found in the speech of the eloquent, the 

intention of nlaking (it) vague is beld to be the permissive 
~,..." §, N 

(J),] (17) subjoined to the J of . inception, as ~G J~; As-
. , 

A, 

8uredly a man is standing, (18) after the enunciatory f ' 
"'" § ai,. A,. ",. 

as el &.s: f [224] (IA), f being enunciatory, in the 

position of an ace. as an adv., its sp. in the gen. being 
",. ",. 4 ai,. 

suppressed, i. e. ~;, f, and &.s: in the nom. being an 
iii 

inch., which 1)8s, however, another pernlissive, its being 
"" qualified by '-'" (J). 

§ 26. The enune. is (1) a single term [24], either 

[prim., and then, according to the KK (and Z) and 1M, 

absolutely (IA)] void of the prone [relating to the inch.] 
",,,, §A, 

(M, IA), as e....Gt}L; ~j Zaid is tlly young man (M), 

though Ks and many others hold that it does assume tbe 
, , ~ § II,. § A" 

pro'll., ...s ~f ~) being in full, according to them, ~j . 
", , ,~ 

fib ...s~', while the BB say that it assumes the prone 
§,~ §'v 

wben it implies the sense of the deriv., as .J-,wf ~j Z'lid 
~ , , 

is a lion, i. e. t~ 6rave, but not otherwise, as [before] 

exemplified (IA); or [deriv., and then (LA)] assuming the 
. § ,.A' §A" 

pron. (¥, IA), as ~ ,~ '.A.mr is departing (M), , 
when not governing an explicit n. in the nom., and when 
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following the course of t11e v., 1iIte the act. nnd pas.v_ 
paris., [the intensive paradigms (C),] the asshllilate ep., 

"" ,11'1- § , II.P ~ II, , "" 

and the ~f of-superiority, as ~.t.. ~j, i. e. fib, but , 
not when not following the course of the v., like t11e 

~,II , I 

instrunlental ns., as _Ui.. ,~ TI"is is a key, whet'e there 
'- , 

§,II " 

is DO pron., a.ncllikewise nSf 011 the mould of ~ denot-
II, ,II, , r 

iog tilUe and place, as ~) ~'r' ,~ Tlds is Zaid's place 
~ 

or time, of shooting, where there is no pron., nor when 

following the course of the v., but nlnking an explicit n . 
.P"",, ~""'§II' 

'130111,., as ~t..ll& ~G IJ.:tj Zaili, ltis two YOlellg men are stan~ .. 
§ .... ,' """.P 

ing, where ~G ulakes ~t..~ nom., and therefore does not 
" 

888Ul11e a p,·on. (IA); the cleriv. [enunc.] when'not goverll-

ing an explicit n. ill the nom., [and when following tIle 

course of the v.,] governs the proll. of the illc/t. in the 

'tom., because the deri'V. is like the v. in Jlwalling, and 

therefore HUlst have nil ago [or p7'o-ag.], either explicit, as 
,J1.P,.P § , § II" 

&.~ ~)U IJ.:tj Zaid's young man is striking, or prono-
.I ~'" ".P § III' , .P §," I\'p 

mioa1, as ~ ~j, in full )ii> ~ (C); when the , , 
[denv. (IA)] enunc. £~lls to the person [01" thing] that 

[the attribute denoted by] it belongs to, the prone is 
~,..,,, § "" 

[necessarily (C)] latent [iu it, as ~G ~j, S (however) 
.I .P ".P § ... " § "" ' 

allowing ~ in fib ~G \Jot) to be eitber a c07'rob. of the 
" § .... " 

la,tent pron. or an ago to fG (IA)]; but when it falls to . , 
a persoll [or thing] other than that which [the attribute 
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denoted by] it belongs to [and whose prOrt. it governs in 

the nom. (C)], the pro'll. must be erp'ressed, according to 

the BB, ,vhcther alllbiguity be [otherwise] precluded, as 
,.P ,.P , § A § A, 

(lA, C) fb ~)t..C ~.J.!.j Zaid is beating Hind (IA) , , 
, ;.p j , § A, § A 

[nnd] ..Jl' 6A.t)t..C .J.!.j .J,.\.i) Hind is beating Zaid (0), or 
,;', J;.P , § A;, § ,,;' 

not precluded [without the pron. (fA)], as &.!)t..C ,~ .J.!.j 
, ; § A;' , § A, 

~ Zaid is beating 'Amr, [Uo:tj being an inclt., ,~ a 2nd 
;; , § A;, 

inclt., &!)U enunc. of ,~, the If relating to hhn, and , 
,; 

~ an ago relating to Zaid, which must be expressed, lest 

'Amr be ilnagioed to be the ago of the beating (C),] while, 

according to the KK, the premo [may be either expressed 
r>I § A §", 

or latent, if a~biguity be .precluded, as in e'f ..M,iI) .J.!.j , 
,; , 

so that fb lllAy be expressed or not, at will, and (IA)] 

must be expressed [o111y (C)] when 81nbiguity is appre-
• r>I § A, fA' 

bended [(without it), ns in eJf ,~ ~j, wbere without 

the pron. the ag. of the beating nlight be either Zaid. or 

'AmI·, whereas with tbe p,.on. Zai(l must be the ago (I~)] ; 
and the saying of the poet 

[My people are tI,e huilders oj' the pinnacles of gloty: fJy 

God, cA.dnanand Ji.a~tjj,r' llave known Ill,e trull" of ll141 (J), 
II; , ;, 

iD full ~ lJ)';~ (lA),] is AD u. (lA, C) of the KK's -doctrine 
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A, " 

(IA) tbat.shows them to berigbt, L_~"'; beingan inclt., S~ 
" "" 

a 2nd incl"., forming with its enunc. liD';~ a prop. in the 

position of a nom. as enu1l.c. of the 1st inc'"., and the cnp. 
AI A' ".J1, 

~ suppressed (.J),] since he does not say ~ liD';~ (0), 

there being no fear of alnbiguity, as the pinnacles are 

known to be built, not builders; the BB, however, holel 
,I 

S)..l to be the reEf. of a suppressed qual. indicated by the 
,.,. , .J1 ,.J1 , II, , I, 

one nlentioned, i. e. el S)J i.!>';l~ ~;;, the I.,:)';~' , 
though [denoting] past [tilne] and nnnrthrous [345], 

gOyt'rnillg [the acc.], because it is nleant to ~xpl'ess con

tinuance, so that it muy govern as well as w hnt is Oleant 

to cenote the present or future, My people (',ave been 

build·ing) the pinnacles of glory, ltave been tlte hl~ilders 

therecif (J): (2) a prop. (~I, IA), which some ~ay Olust be 

enunciatory, [hut, correctly, nlay he originative, though 
, , :i 

the inclt. Ulay not have an aunuller, like 1.,:)t5 and 1.,:)\ 
~ 

and their sisters, pl·cfilled to it, unless its pred. b9 enun-
.J111 A,Q ~ A, 

eiatory (DlI),] so that there is a dispute as to ~.rD' ~j 
, .J1 ,,,, § ", , 

[144] and fb ~ ~) Zaid, beat thou !tim and how is 
, .J1 , ", 

he", some saying that [ ~ ~ (DM) or] the [ other] 

prop. after the inch. is in the plnce of a nom. as an entenc., 

which is correct, and some that it [is not, because it is 

originative (DM), but] is in the place of an acc. through 
.J111 A,D , .J1'P 

an understood saying, [i. e. ~rDf ~ J';' (D~f),] which 
, "" 

is the enU1lc. : the major [1] prop. is biform, i. e. nominal 
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.. J; .II, o A ... 

In the former and verbal in the latter part, ns r,a!. \J.!.j 
.» .9~ 

5y.' , or uniform" [i. e. nOlllillal ill both pn.rts (OM),] as 
§ ,." .9.91. 4.-., 
~~ 1$ y.' \J.!. j (1\1 L) : the [enunciative] prop. is (a) verbal, 

, .9 .9 1. , " § ", 

fiS ~,a..f ~~ \J.!.j Zaid's brotlt8r went away; (h) nominal 
§ , ".9 .9.9~ § II, . 

as ~ ~y.f ,~ 'Amr's/atlter is departing; (c) cond., , 
, A.9"" A.9 A 4", 

8S L..5~ ~ ...:)f ~ Bakr, iftltou give unto ltim" will 
, , J; 

tllank lltee: [the C01UJ. prop. being ad (led by Z nnd others 

(~lL), thus m.aking four divisions of the prop. (01\'1), though 

correctly a. branch of the verbal (ML)] ; (d) adverbial, as~ 
;;,Q §;-

,fuJf .j uJ~ (M); Z's e~. of the adverbial [1] prop., .; 
, "" , 

ti.i ,.0 :oj ,.0 ~ II,. ,/\ " 

)1uJf in )fuJf d ~j, supposes the supplied )f~f to be , , , , , 
Dot a n., but a v. [27], suppressed alone, the pro1/,. being 

transpol'ted to the adv. after being governed hy it (lIL); 
",.0 ~,,,,,,..D §A, ;;:;"" 

for in )'uJf .j ~1 '-'!oj there is n In.tellt pron. iu )~f , , 
goverlled by it; and, when the v. is suppressed, the pron., 

becoming devoid of op., is then governed by the adv., 

and consequcntly is transported to it, and beCOll1CS lateut 

in it, because the pron. is attached only to its op. (D~J): 
, ,,, ~ II, 4 A, 

(3) au alive or [prep. and] gen., as L..5~ ~j and "'!.j 
:;;,.0 

, 
,1..,.,' d, dependent upon a wOl'd llC'ccssarily suppressed, 
,.,. ,.., ~ "", f '" 
according to SOUle an act. PI.17't., ill full eJ' .irs ~j or 
t , A ~ , 

~, in which case the enunc. belongs to the clnss of , 
the single term, but accoruing to the 1l1ajority of the BB 

18 
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... :.,," ft,D § "" ;B "" , 

a v., In full es' ~J .Jot) or ~, in which case the , 
enunc. belongs to tbe class of the prop., and according 

to some, among theln IM, either one or the other, while 

Abll Bakr Ibn AsSarraj wrongly holds that the ad1J. or 

[prep. and] 'fen. is a distinct class: the suppressed [word] 

is anomalously expressed in 

"JI" " ":;,, "" A , II ::s ",4 "" 

~ r.:>', ~ ....sll,.. a..:>' ;aJ f ....A 
~ ~ , 

.II #11#' .1111,4 ,.11 II .II , , "II~' 

~I! a..:>,eI' ~~ &S~. ~~ ", , 
(IA) TII.ine will he might if thine al~1J be mi,?ltty; and if 
he be tnean, tltou wilt be at tlte centre of meanness, while 

,1J declal·es tha.t it may be expressed, because it is original 

(J): the ad1J. assntnes a Pl"on. transpol'ted to it fronl the 
,II A 

suppressed )I~', which [pron.] therefore is corrobo-, 
rated in 

[4:98], by I\'.uthayyi r [or Jnnlll, For if my body be in a 

land olller titan the land of Y0lt, still1Jel'ily 111,''1 Iteart sltall 

be beside thee ever all of it (Jsb)], whether the adv. pre

cede or follow the inclt., 80 that in 

~" 0i'i,4 -3,"';' .II,,,,,, A, , " , A '11" II" , " .. 

r1L.vJf &lJJ i..=..), ~ • Jr ~'.j ~ ~ ~ 11, 
, , tf$ "" , 

[by AIAJ.twa~, Now 0 palm-tree, i. e. woman, from ,:J~iU 

«lrlj1, peace, upon thee be it and the '1nerc!} of God! (J sh ),] 
"" IV" 

the coupling may be to the pron. of rL latent in ~, , 
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" ~ ""IfI/D" N" ~ " , " IV , 

like rlJalf, Jf".., ~y. .::.I)"" [158], whereas according to 
;f. ;f.' 

the assertion that the ado. does not assume apron., 

absolutely or with precedence, the verse must bo a case 

of precedence of the coupled before the ant. [539], upon 

tltee be peace and tlte mercy o.f God! (DS): the ado. of 
, ." ~ "" 

place is enunc. to a concrete n., as u~ .J.tj, or abR , 
, ,," .II ~ "" 

stract n., as ...s~ JLWf (lA); the [adverbinl (IA» fl. of , , 
time [in the acc. or governed 'in the gen. by ~ (IA), , 

, "" .II.., ,,~ 

though enunc. to an al)stract n. (lA, Sh), ns ry.. JlAAIt 
, " JI A,.r:J , A JI 1I,.r:J tv ' 

~ f or ~ try.. .} (IA ),] is not enunc. to " con-
, , "" , II,A,.r:J § IV § ", 

crete n., as (lA, Sh, BS) ,.~, ~j (lA, Sh) [or] ~ ~) , 
A' 

r:f.., because all mankind are in a day (BS), but may be so 
;f. 

(lA, BS), according to 1M (IA), when qualified by a restric-

tive ep. (BS), [or] when [otherwise] affording a material 
"IIr,i,l:l JI, A, 

sense, as ~t J1la1f The new moon will 6e to-night, 
, 1t,1t, 1,;fJ,' 

{:#) ..s~ ~ yf Fresh, ripe dates ar, in the two montlu 
tJ ' III,,'V 1 A" 

of Rabi', and ~ ry.. ;; ~' Weare in a pleasant 
fJ' _ ' 

" ", 
do!) and f-.iS" ~ d in lUck a month, though most of the 

, , ", 11,1:1 "IIr,i , 

BB hold the prohibition to be absolute (IA), JUeff ~, , 
(Sh) [and other apparent] instances of it (IA) being para-

, 11,1:1 J> JlJ> , .",1:1 I,AI 

phrased, as (lA, Sh) J1la1f~,& (IA) [or] JUeJI it;). , , , , 
[rising or] seeing being an accident, not a substance 
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# ;:B~ J} ./I, " "".d 

(8h), ~rf ~fr' (IA), nnd similarly the provo r~' , 
4 A~ _ "" 4 A # A " ./I A .P 1\1. , " 

,..' I.J.&, ~, i. c. ~ "':"' IN nnd ,..t ~,\JQ., To-da!! is 
l' ? 

(drinking qf) wine; aua to-morroUJ will be (betiding of) 

business (811). 

§ 21. The enunciativc prop., [when not itself logi

caUy the incl". (11\),] lllust contain (l\f, lA., ~IL) n men

tioll relating to ~he inclt. C~I), [i. e.] a. cop. (lA, l\IL) 
;;;..-:; wN" 

connccting it with the inch. (IA), )fiJ." d 111cnning ~, 
,,~ , 

, # '11"111.,, "A, 
~ [26] (M): hence the snyin.gs that r....M..fll in 11," 

" ,'MA1." §,v ;:;:;~"A1., :e"I1"-:;, 
~fll ~j is t.hc enunc., nnd tlmt ..:)u...11 iu J~t,; 
;:;ji,A1." ,,1. :e ~ 1I,.6i:, 

&:>u...11 J,;f ~f, XXXVIII. 85. is the enunc. of the 1st 
:e"A 
~" are refuted, [because there is no cop. (D~f),] the 

§ , 1\, § 1\" "", 

t.nu.nc. being ill hoth cnscs snppressed, i. e. ~fr'" iJ..!) 11,. 
"" if:, 11":=" ;Ai """,1." , '11 "" 

[29] nnd I.S~ ~u, as in ~11 ,.s~ [29] (ML), 
.P ./11. ' ./I"~ 
J,;f Ineaning &1';' (K), the pl'on. being suppressed (B), 

, 1\ ~ A, S'~'p 

like ~, ~ MS" [1], Tllen the trut", (is lllitle oatl,,)-and , 
tlte tntf/l, I .t;ay (it)-l t(:ill surely jill (K, B). TJle cop. 

is (1) a P7·Oll. (lA, l\IL) relating to the inc/to (IA): this, 
~ 1\, 

being the o. j., scr'~cs as n. cop. when mentioned, as ""'tj 
./I,,"" , 
~rD' and wIlcn suppressed, [the rel. being sometimes 

known, so thnt it need not be mentioned (If),] in the '110m., 
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.. .. "'''' 
as XX. 66. [171], i.c. c)'~t..v t~, Verily these two 

.. '" 
[16, 171], or Verily (tlte case is this,) thetw two [166], or 

Yea, tl"et;e two [527,556], assu1'edly (tl"ey ure) o/c., or ace., 
.. II ~ 1I",.9iB.9 .. I!. '" '" '" .9 I!. iii '" 

as ~t r &1S" [1], or gen., as ~)~ c)'f-'t r' Ola-
, ~ '" '" .. ,,"', 

rifled butter is two mana weigltt for a dirham, i. e. C), f .. 
'" .II!. 

6.M [25], the saying of a woman [in the presence of the 
, '" fI",.9 .I w,D" "'111. ;B '" ;:J '" II,D ,., 

Prophet (DM)] ~)j e!) e!tl, ~)' ...,-. rf ~,j, 
.III ;:J ",II,D ~ "fiI " 

[i. e. &.L. J'.I f, My husband, tlte feel (of him) i.~ a 
" feel of a Ilare in softness; and tIle odour is an odour of 

II", 

saffron (DM),] unless Jf acts for the pron., ltis feel, and 
.I:t,II,D II, II, " • iii ",,,,,,,,,,,, A""", 

),..11, rf: ~ &..,..(I~ ~, fS, ~ ~, XLII. 41. [And 
, ~ " " ~ 
assuredly he that I"ath sulfe1'ed patiently under wrong, 

and forgiven, ve1'ily that (from !tim) is from tlte Divine 
.911 "', iii 

ordering of affairs (K, B)], i. e. &1,. ~I.j ,-=,': in three 
" '" A 

instances, however, the pron. does not prod~ce connec-

tion, [in which case the sentence is vitiated (OM),] (a) 

when coupled [to something in the enune. (Dwl)] by some 
"'" til", '" '" til' ",.I r;;, 

[con.] other than the " as ~ ,~ rG ~.) or ~ cS t 

'" .I, 

whereas with ~, the ex. is allowable (DM)]; (b) when 
"'" § to, 

the op. is repeated (with the con. , (OM)], as rG ~j 
".9 "'" til ,,-- .9 II ,p 

~ rG, ,~; (c) when the pron. is a Gubsl., as ~ 
~ , II"" II~ ,,, "II,D " "II,D " .I 

fib LSt4~~';' ~)~f ~)~J, where ~, being n. sub8l. 
, "" " 

of implication [150] for the latent pron. relating to the 
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young woman, is constructively as though it belonged to 

another p7·Op. (ML), because witb the subsl. the Ope is Ineant 

to be understood as repeated [152] (D M): (2) a dem. [to 
,,,0;,..0 JI" 

the inc/1-. (IA)], as [in tbe reading (IA)] S,a~' J4J, 
fA, , I ' 

~ a-Cf..l VII. 25. And t/te vesture ofpietg, tltat is better : , 
(3) lit. repetition of tbe inc/I.., gcnernUy in importing [awe 

.pO; , ",..0 , .P;;;,,,, 

and (ML)] solemnity, as &;~, t... &;l::gJf LXIX. 1. 2. 
, , 

(lA, ML), orig . ..silJ t..., Tlte certa.in hour, 'to/tat is t/te 
, .P, ,1\,..0, .I), '''' 

certain honr 'I (K, B), E.&)fsiJ J t... ~ )tiJl 01. 1. Tlte catas-, , 
t1'opll,8, W/tat is tlte crttastrlJplte? (IA), LVI. 26. [160], 

,.. ,,, ,/\,..0 ,1., 
and et' ~"'t $>' 11 [160] (~lL), hut sometimes in other 

§", , § ,,, 

cases, as ~j t... ~j (IA): (4) logical repetition of it, as 
,L,..o " ,.P1. , ,.., § IV 

&lIf ~ y.' dJ~ .J.!.j, when Ahu 'Ahd Alialt is a sur-
" , 
name for him; this is allowed [only (Dl1)] by Abu .l~asan 

(ML): (5) n generality [in the prop. (DM)] such as includes 
JI .p 0;,..0,,, f ", 1\ , 

the inc/",., as ~rf ru ~j (lA, ML), Jf iu the ago of , ,,, 
~ being generic [469] (Dl-l), and , 

by ArRalllDl.il}. Ibn Abrad, Now would eltat I knew whe

ther tl,ere be a way to Umm, Jal}(lar I for as for pati,nce 

at separation from her, there is no patience (Jsh)]: but 
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.9 iii,&l , , ~ Ii.. ~ ,&l , ~, , § '" 

in that case ...rU,U ..::.Jl..~) and )'.JJI d ~) 11 uJl::i.. 
"" , 

must be allowed, [which is absurd, because the sentence 

is incoherent (Dlf)]; and in the ex, the cop. is logical 
A, 

repetition of .the incll,., as allowed by Abu -lIjasan, Jf 
denoting knowledge, not the gellus, and in the verse is 

lit. repetition of the incl'll., generality not being intended 

in it, since what is meant is that he has no patience at 

separation from I"m', not that he has no patience at sepa

ration froln anytlting: (6) coupling by means of the 

illative &..oJ a prop. having a pron. to a prop. void thereof, 

or the converse, as 

.I>,A" ~JI' "" .91.,,, is;,, 1I,.,,,A,IJ.II.IIn,, A, J> "A, 
.3#. ~ ~,)r;,,~ * ~)lj sUf ~ ~ e.:)Wf, 

~ , ., 
A/ltd the image reflected in mine eye, the water clears 

awag at one time, so tllat it ( the image) appears; and 

at times it gatll,e1"s, so tltat it is d1'owned, which, how-
.9A; 1I,.,,,I\,&l II ~ Ii , 1I,;;i; 

ever,maybeorig. ~ JUt ~; [(similarly) ~ SJJ' 
" , ,., 

~I (540) is allowable, because, the .J being illative, 

what follows and what precedes it are on tha footing of 

the condo and correll props., which are in the predic8111ent 
§ A , , "" I. ~ A, 

of a single prop., since ,,.. ~ rli ..:), ~tj If Zaid, , , 
'I'~ fA' ;;, I. fA" 

8land, 'Amr will be an.gry and rlif ')~ ".;tw t.,:)f .Jot) Zaid 
6 

if 'Amr journey, will abide are allowable (BS)]: (1) [the 

like (DM)] coupling by the" allowed by Hisham alone, 
~,~A'$, fA A" fAl' §A A",,,, I' 4", 

as If.ff, tJ.llD ~G IJ..!-j and ~ ~~, rG ~j, the, 
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denoting union, so that the two props. are like one, as ill 

the case of the w : but the, denotes uniolt only in the 

case of single terllls, not in that of props., since 
§ " §,.., , , ./J ./J/\" ./J./J, , I 

u...::G, ~G ..:>f..iJb is allowable, but not ~, r ~ ..:>'~ : , ", , 
(8) a condition containing a pro'll., and having its correl. 

" /\ , §/\ , ./J ~" § '" 
indicated by the en'unc., as rG ..:>', ,~ r;a:. &Jot) Zaid, 

~ 

'Am,- wilt stand, even if lle (Zaid) stand, [the connection 

here being through a pron. in a condo prop. exterior to 
A" 

the enunc. though a condition thereof (OM)] : (9) J' 
acting for the pron., according to the KK and some BB, 

,;; , /\,,0;;, ""/\,.0,, ,,/\:;;,,0 """ w, "" ", /\." :::,~" 

as~' ..:>b . .s~' ~ ~f #, :;) rti.. ul:i. ~ t.f, 
,~,/\,Q, ~ 

l.9,W f ~ LXXIX. 40. 41. ...4.nd as for ltim that hatl" , 
feared tlte bar of his L01'd, and 1-ejrained ltis soul jr(Jm 

./J ,,~, 

lust, verily Paradise, it shall be Ilis abode, orig. ~',t. J but, 
../J, ,~,/\,Q 

aecording to the disallowers, in full &J ..s,tJ f tl~e abode 

(for him): (10) the prop.'s being logically the inch. itself, 
../JJ.,,,o iii , I , Iv ~ "!AI 

as in 61St lJ I ~f lJ ~ dol ..s~ [The mid-day custom 
I. ., {$ , , , 

of Abu Bakr was to say" There is no god but God", 

which (ea;. ), however, is irrelevant, because the enunc., 

being the ezpression, is a single term, not a prop. (DM),] 
and in the enunc. of the prO'll. of the case [167], as 

eXII. 1. [160] (ML). But the [enunciative (IA)] prop., 

when logically the inch. [itself (ML)], needs no cop. 
A.I1 

(lA, ML) in addition to the prop. itself (DM), as ..jJaJ , 
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A ~ "l,.o 
~ cUff My speecll, is " Goel is sltjficient ./iw me:' whC're 
'", ~. ft. 

~ MlJ is itself what is lneant hy '.5~laj I n.ne] ~imi-
, ,., , I, /\, , 

larly e'f &If 11 d;; My .yaying i~ " There is EtC. 'I 
~ , 

§ 28. The inc"'. orig. precedes the enltIlC., because 

the latter is logically n. qualification of it, and therefore 

ought to follow, like the cp. As' regards preceding the 

incl"., the enurtc. is of 3 kinds, what lllay either precede 

or follo'w, what must follow, and what must preceue 

(IA). The enunc. lnay precede [the inch. (~I), when 

DO such alllhiguity or the like, as will be welltioued, is 
ij /\, §,../ § II; /\ , 

thereby produced = you say (a) IJ.!.j ~r; (fA)], as J ,;.,~ 
, .9, ", " , , t , 

~,;.,~ ~ Hateful is he that I"ates tllleel (M, IA) ~ 
,,~ ".9.9", ".9 , ", §,.", , , 

lif Tamimi am 1, rfjt...., ril>~ .. Jf r XLV. 20 [( Or have 

tltey wl"ich have committed iniquities tl/'ought that We 

should make tltem to be like t!"eln whic!" have believed, and 

wl'ougll,t Irighteous works,) to be such that alike should 

be tl"eit lime of life and tl"eit' time of death in happiness 

and glory, as will be the cn.se with the believers 'I, 
~ §~" ,." ~., e' Jf ,IN being a subst. for (the preceding) elf ~~fl5 the 

" ", A~'/\'''~~ " "', §~" 
2nd of the 2 objs. of J~~ (B)], and r~)J.jJJ ~# J'r 
II'; " ",; ",,,~ , 

riD)J..U r r' II 5. Alike will it be to tltem whether thou 
, §,." , 

have warned t/"en'l., or have not warned tltem, i. e. Jf ,NIl 
#,; ~" .9 ,,, II.'; "" § A, .9.9~ ~, 

&.~, )tJJlIt ~~ [541] (M); (b) IJ.!.j ~,~f rG t as ,. , 
19 
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"f""" .JIAI) ~,I\ I , " .JI", "I) 1\ , J>:B'i ", ", 

t.t..w111 ~y. ~ l: :-... ;.. ~~, • ~~" ~ ~ eMf ~sj ~ , , " , , 
[by ~assitl Ibn Thibit, Be wltose sole antagonist tllOU, 

Wll8t, bereft of him has been hia--mother, and Ite has passed 

the night duck fast in the claw of the lion (J),] where 
J>~~ fI " ", 

&-.1 ~ ..,.; , [a verbal prop. (J),] is the prepos. en-unc. , 
J>, , , f\.JI ", 

of the postpos. inch. tS.JQ..f, ~j..f ~, [the cop. being 
.JI;g~' " , 

the ~ in eMl , which prl'Jn. may relate to~, as beiug 

prior in natural order though literally posterior (J)] ; (c) 
§ ", § , 1\ J> .JI J>'/. 

~) ~ ~y.I, 8S , 
"J> , J> § ",J> 1\ , , " .JI J>'/. , .JI fI J>~I, " 

~ ~~ ~ .:.:-itS' 11, ~ y.f ~ "';-')~ ~ & ... 1 t... LoA.... .i' 
, ,; , , ", ~ 

.JI;B~ .JIJ>,J> 11 .JI'#. 

[by AIFarazda\t, the ~ in ~1 and ~f>~ relating to ~ y.' , 
(1 will drive my riding-beast) towards a king, wll,ose 

father is such that his mothe1' is not of the tribe of MuQ,ll,

rib, nor has the tribe of Kulaib become connected with 

him b!J marri.age, meaning that this king's father did not 

take a wife from Kulaib, and was not the son of a woman 
, .JI" .JIifJl, 

of Mu~irib (J),] where ",;-,)l=s;,.,.. ~ &..f t... , [a nominal 
" ' , 

J> J>~ f II, J> II'/. § , 

prop. (J),] is a prep os. enunc. to lSy.1; (d) ~.) ~y.1 fG, (e) 
§ A, . Iii "" § " , "" ' _ 
~) ),..,.sl ~, and (f) ,~...s~ The enunc. must follow, 

" , 
(1) when the inch. and enunc. are both del. [SO], or in del. 

but capable of being an inch. [24], and there is nothing 
, ,JI '/. §"" 

to distinguish the inch. from the enunc., as ...s,=i-' ~j 
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", ~ .I' ,,,~ A, II , , II~ 

and ,~ ~ ~, .J.f.j ~ ~, A hetter tItan $(I,id is 
II ' II , 

4"c., where the enuncs. n1ay not precede, because, if so, 

they would become incltS., whereas they are meant to 

be en'Uncs.; but the enunc. may precede whe!l there is 

evidence to show that the first .. comer is an enunc., so 
, , , .111. ,.11.11 .11~ 

that in ~ y.f ~ ~ y.' Abu Yusuf is like Abu lfanifa , ~ 

" , .J1(;. 

[100] the enunc. ~ t-' might be put first [24], be-, 
cause it is known that the object is to liken AbU. Yusuf 

to" AbU. ij:anIfa, not Abu lJanifa to Abu Yfuiuf, whence 

the saying 

[TIle children cf our sons are our el, ildren j hut our 

daughters, t",ei,' cll,ildren, are t/~e cl"itdren of the most alien 

men (J)], the intention being to predicate of their sons' 

children that they are like their own children, not to 

predica.te of their own children that they are like their 

sons' children: (2) when the enunc. iaa 'IJ. governing.ill the 
, , § II, § ,,, " 

nom. the latent pro'll. of the inch., as rG. ~j ; for ~j rG; 
§ A, 

is not admissible, if ~j is to be a postpos" inch., because 
, , 

it would be ago of rG ; but when the 'IJ. governs in the 
.I' .111. " § 'v 

nom. an explicit n., like ~t.' rG &J,~j, or a prominent 
, , , II;;;, , , 

pron., like L.G ..:)1~y', the enunc. may precede, as rl4 
t ", .11.111- .' , II;;;"'" " 

&Jot) ~ i-' above and u)'~y' LtG, though some, [e. g. B on. , 
V. 15. (21),] disallow that in the latter case: (3) when the· 
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.'ij §,.,/ 011/ ,Di 

enunc. is circumscribed hy W\ , as ~G Ui) WI Zaid i6 
~ , ~ 

;;; §,.../ ;;; § A/ ~ 

only standing, 01' l1f ,as ~G 111 ~j t... Zaid is not aught 
~ '.r. .. 

but standing, though it nDolllal~l\sly precedes with ii, in 
~ 

.. ;;;/.1'/\,&1 , 11,/ iii 1\ / / 1\ II~' / ,IIJI .1' /\ ;:;,D ~ ;;; II, "", " 

J~I '-'~ lIf J.ll>, r6~a:: '* ~)!.~iJf ~ 111 J.Al y) ~ 
~' , ~ II 

[by AIKuluait, Then, 0 my Lord, isltelp to be Itoped save 

tltrozegll. Tltee again.d tl"em, a.ni/, is reliance save upon 
/ II~';;; JI ;;;, JlA,D , , , 

thee'! (J)], Olig. ~ 11, J~' Jib" [while if ~ be 
~ , ,A.1' ' .1'I\Cl,&l' 

suppo~ed the enunc. and ~)!. a d. s. to ~, , there 

will be another ex. in the fil'St helnistich (J)]: (4) when 
. §,.., f/\" 

the J of i~ceptic)u is prefixed to the incl"., as fG ~r ,. , 
becau.se this J requires the head of the sentence, though 

precedence [of the enunc.] occurs anomalously in 

[Assuredly tl"ou Q1't my maternal uncle; ani/, wll,oever ha~ 

Jarir for I"is mate1'nal uncle will attain eminence ani/,. 

surpass tlte, i. e. I"is, 'lnaternal uncles in nobility (J)]: (5) 
when the inclt. requires the bead of the sentence, like the 

? 11.1' 1\ , 

interrog. ns., as t~ d ..:rtt Who is f01' me, being a , , 
helper'! (IA). The Munc. must precede (1) when the 

incl". is au indet. [with no permissive save precedence of 

the enunc. (IA)], and the enunc. is an adv. or prep. and 
§ .P , " /\ f:t ,11,&1 ;;;,&1 

gen. (M,IA), as ~) ....s~ and ~f.,..J )'~J L,i: but if 
" ", 
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tIle indet. have a pcrnlissive, citllCr order is adnlissi· 
" §" §.P" §" §.P, A 

ble, as ..s~ ~~ J.:7..) or '-":t,Ib ~) ~~ls A witt..'! 
".." " " " 

man is by me (IA); [thus] ill VI. 2. [25] the i-lldel. incl". 

may preceuu the adverbial enunc., because, heing particu. 

latizcd by the ep., it npproxiruates to the delo, like II. 220. 
~ w, § A, It. 

[25], though the CUT1°ent h.liolll is ~~ y;; ..s~ I1JOsseSs 
§ w, § A" , , , 

an excellcnt garment, ~ ~ d II,alJe a cleve,,' slave, 
" " ,A" ~", ", §", 

and the like (K): ~ rllw, however, ....A ~, , and 

such like invocations [25] nre left in the same condition 

as when they are in the acc. [41], nutde to occupy the 
~A " 

place of the v. (M), ~., [e. g.], orig. an inf n. having 

nov., being perlnissible RS nn inch,., while indet., 0111y 

because it is an invocatiou (B on II. 73): (2) when the 

inclt. conta.ius a proo. relating to sOlnething in the enunc., 
,I , :ii,D 

as ~l.D )f~f d In lite It07ae i.v its owner, in order ,,, , 
that the pron. may not rolate to a [word] posterior lite-

ra.lly nod ill nn.turnl order, 'and similarly 
".P, A".P1t. II '" ;;;,,, ~"".P ,,, ~'f'I J11't 

~ ~ Jj.. ~, ..};. • ~)u.i &.-4 r..., 1111::-1 ~liil' 
I' 'i$ ,,, , I' ~ , 

[by N u~aib Ibu Rahal), 1 ,,'cverencc thee to do thee IlonoT, 

tlte1'e not being in thee any powe1' ot'er me; hut its 
II" .P" 

beloved is whatjit/s an e.ye (,T)], &:J~ Jj.. being a [necea .. 
~ ~ 

I'J1 , 

sarily (.J)] IJrcpo". ellunc. and ~~ nn inclt., since, if , 
. [the enUllt.:, were made posterior (.J), and] you said 
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II, , II ,.II , 

~ Jj... ~, the prone would relate to a [word] poste-
". , , 
riol" literally and iu natural order, [the pre. aud post. being 

like one tb ing, so that it is as though the prone related to 
1\ 

the enunc. Jj.... itself (J)]: (3) when the e"unc. requires 
, f t., , I\~ 

the head ,of the sentence, as (IA) in &J.!.; ~, Whereis 

Zaidf (M, IA), the interrog. requiring the bead of the 
4 A, , /\ ; , , A,D ; ; 

sentence (IA), ,~ ~ Bow is 'AmI' 'I, and JlAiIt ..;... , 
WII.en will be tlte fighting f (M): (4) when the inch. is cir-

§ A; iii,D ;~ 

ClUllscribed, as .J.!) )fuJl .} WI Only Zaid is ~c. and 
, , It, J, JI ,w,D iii " " " 

~t e.~t 11, UJ I... We have not any duty save tile fol-, , 
lowing of AQ-mad. 

§ 29. The inc/t. or enunc., when iudicnted, is ,allow

ably or necessarily suppressed (IA). The inch. is [allow

ably (M, IA)] suppressed (M, lA, ML), (1) frequently, 
JI, ',;.11 A,D, ,,, A~ 'II' 

(a) in reply to interrogation, as )v i.fan'f I... ...sf~f 1..., 
J,,D J,,D',II' 

&lJ1 CIV. 5. 6., i.e. cUll )U ~ , And wllat hath made , , " 
thee to kno'lJ:' wll.at tll,e .fire tll,at hl'eaket'" in pieces is 'I (II 

JI 1\" It. ,/\,D JI "" J, II" 

is) the fire of God, .J,~ )~ ,j .~f "T'l:s:.w:If t.. 
til 1f$ " " 'Y'.~'. 
1\ ".II 

LVI. 26. 27., [i. e. )~ ~ ~ (DM),] What s/tall the 
IS" " 

companions of tlte rigltt I.and be? (The.fJ s/tall be) among 
§ , 

tl,ornless lote-trees (1rIL), [and] as ~ (He is) well, i. e. 
§ "" JI ' 

~ jb, which you may also say, in reply to "How is , 
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, , A , 

Znid?" (IA), (b) after the u of ,the correl., as ~ ~ 
"Iv"" ",..,,1. A "" A", 'II " " 

~ Jlwl .:r-, ~ l:Jt.D XLI. 46. Whoso doe II" 
"", , 

righteoU8{", (Itis doing shall be) for Ilis oum soul; and 

whoso doeth evil, (I"is evil-doinlf sltall he) against it, 
"" .I'll,,,,, "A"" .1111","''''' 

i. e. &.wAU &1.ai and ~ ~JL..,t,;, ( c) after saying, as 
, , , j 

~ """ 1..1' 

XVIII. 21 [539] (ML), i. e. ~ ~ (OM), [and] as 
",'" .I' , A;D "" A ", • A;D", , dl"iii;D IIJ,,.,Q 1..11" 

~ ~f JG ~, ~')li._I', ~f &lIf ~ 11 
, ~ " ", 

by AIMural~l~ish (M) the elder, God curse not the gi1'ding on 

oj weapons and tlte forays when tlte army said, (Tltese are) 
§"., , 

camels! (SM, DM), i. e. ~ ~~ (Jsb), and (d) after what 
" 

the enunc. is logically an ep. of, as IX. 113. [(539), after 
., ItJlA;D , .II,..;;;;D.I'.II 

~"" IX. 112. (DM), i. e. ~~lAff ~, meaning The 
" , 

§ 1..1' §AJI t.ll 
believers mentioned (K, B),] and ~ ft r' II. 17., [after 

,.. .II" 1.,,1/1, ;;;,,1/1 

e'l I,~I c.:,)'!.JJJ II. 15. (403) They which 4-c. (DM),] , 
(They a1"e like) men deaf, dumh, blind, [a hyperbolic com

parison (1) not a metaphor, the compared, i.e. the hypo

crites, being (virtua.lly) mentioned, since the inclt., though 

suppressed, is in the predicament of whatis spoken, 8S in 
;Ii ;D ,," .I' A, .II,.." A, ~ , " .II .II1t.;D , iii ", §,,;. 

';L-.oJf ~ ~ .. ,w Jt=Ai • &.bJ ",:-"F"f d, ~ ~f 
" " " " 

,.., Ii , " , lit" , It" , "A;D "" ", "Ii" ;;;, 
~tfD ...?'"~ ~ ~ wtS ~ .. ";:J' d &IJjS ..? ~)f 1UD 
"" , 

~ , ~ , A~ 

(K), by 'Imrao Ibn l:Iittan, i. e . .Jwwf ..:WI, (Tltou art) a 

lion against 1ne, Qut in battles an ostricl, Itaving wide-
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~'PTead jlab~7J toes, tltat takes frigltt at tl,·e wldstli'llg of'tlul 

wltistler. Wlte:re/01oe lUc/.';t tltole not clltarge back upon Glta

zilla in tlte fioag " BUtt tIt!} Iteal·t was in tll.e two u.-ings oj 

a bird, i. e. was palpitating (N), whereas in the metaphor 

the sentence is void of the compared, and, were it not for 

the indic<'l,tiou of circumstance or context, would admit 

of signifying either tlli .. t from which, or that to which, the 

idea is transferred, like the sayiug of Zuhair 

(K), deseribing :r;Iu~aiu Ibn 1;)amrJmn, Be/ore a lion bris· 
tling witllt weapons, oft Iltterled into encounters, having a 

mane, whose claws were not pared (EM)]: (2) occasionally 
~... J) I 

in other cases, as XXIV. 1. [1], i. e. ~ Jr ~J.ib, and simi .. 
. " 

", .II; J), I 

larly ,~ '-:"~, where S expresses it [y~ IJ.iI> (DM)] , 
.L,D, J), II, 

(TI"is is) tll.e cltapler of suclt a subject (ML), &1ft, J~t , , 
J,,D; J) II II, 

(This is) tl"e new moon, h!} God!, &1JI, '-'~f (r'tis is) 
wI'; .L,D J) II'; ; 

n~usk o/c.!, and ~)' cUfl ~ (Tltis is) 'AIJd Allalt, 
; ; 

by my L01'dl, said on observing the uew moon, smelling 
;1.::i,D is ... 

an odour, and seeing a person (rvl), [nlld \::.Jt~.wJ1 ~) 
1I11S111,D; ;J);II;" II~I;,D; ,. 

~~~ ~ l.., uD)Uf, XIX. 66.] (He is) tlte Lord of ,. . 

the heavens and tlte eartlt and wltat is between tlwln: 
,.. ;B; J) 

therefore worship thou Him, i. e. ttt '-:") f'J, like 
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.II "It" ,..,,,,, , 
(K), i. e. &:JJI~ JlI~ [or ~~ (Jsb)], Many a [woman 

" "" 
(Jah), tribe (N),] is there saying, (Tltese are), or (Tlds is), 

the tribe Kltaulan: tltere/ore [538, 540] wed Ilwu tlleir . 

dQ,msel, wltile sIte that i., noble in the "two clan., of her 

father and mother is unmated as sIte is (N, Jsh). The 

enunc. is [nllowably (M, IA)] suppressed, RS (M, IA, ML) 
,,:B " §,.." "..,..,1. 
~, r1~ I#'f XIII. 35. Its fruit sltall he eternal, and 

" " § ,.." § ,,, 

il$ sll,ade (shall he eternal), i. e. ff~ (ML), ~j Zaid (i~ 
"" It § It" " < 

with us), i. c. li.J.ls: ~j, whicb you ma.y also say, in 
" J1.11;:i,c "" J1 It "" 

reply to "Who is with you ?" (IA), ~, f~t,; ~ji-
IJ. 

1 went fort!l" and 10, tI,e wild beast (was pre.fent) J (M, 
§ " 

IA), in one opinion, i. e. ,.ab., 
" 

.II "".II .II ~;:;;.D" ,,, ,," , -' It'$" ,,, " , .II " , 

L..il~ ..s1;t, ~f) u~i..& tit ~ ~t, li~ t.~ ~:J 
" fI$ ", " , 

[by ].rais Ibn AIKha1im alAusi, We (are satisfied) with what 

we Il,a'L'e, and tll,ou art satidied witll, wltat thou IWllt; and 
" .II" "" It , 

opinion is 'Various (J)], i. e. &:J,..cf) U~ ~ (IA), the 
• .II" , , , 

enunc. of ~ being allowably suppressed because indi-

cated by that of the 2nd inch., which is, however, rare, that 

of the 2nd [inch.] being generally suppressed because 
§ ... " § It", § A, 

indicated by [that of] the 1st (J)--[for] in fG ,~, ~j 
" the suppressed shollldrather be [the] 2nd [enunc.] , though 

S holds the suppression to be from the 1st [inclt], sepa

ration being thus avoided, and the enunc. [lnentioned 
20 
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(DM)] given to the neighbouring [inch.], and IH snye 
§ ,.., 

tlUlt ~G, if en'ltnc. to the 1st, would occur in the position 
, 9/\', §,.., 9", 

thereof, ,~, ~r; IJo.tj, while some say that each of tbe , 
two inc/t.s. governs the enunc. [in the way of contest 

(DM)] , in which case the 2nd [according to the DB (Dlf)] 

s110uld be made to govern because of its proximity, the 

dispute, however, being only iu case of perplexity, where-
,.. , .P /\ ; 

as the suppression is clearly fronl the 1st in elt ~ ~ 
".. § ......... IoU ... ... § ;; 

and from the 2nd in elf )~, d li [161] (ML), ~.)iJ 
,~ , 

QI § ~, 
being p'red. of d1, not e'llunc. of )t;;, because the enunc. 

,~ § §.P , 

is not conj'lined with the J (DM)-[ ~ )!}:.., LVr.. 
9.p "I\'p"" ' 

22.], i. e. )~ ~, [or ~, (B)], And (therein, or for , 
tltem, shall be )s~ouses dark-eyed large-eyell (I{, ~), like 

.P,.." ;ii.p'p/\, , ,,, u:; , 1\,&1 ", u:; .P.P,.. ;w.P, "" ; 

14ib ~~ .,>ff,) 111 • d~' c:'t ~, ~, t.:,Vloltt 
, ~' " 

..P,.., ",,,,&I.P; ; ... ;ii,,; " ;; ;; 'p""" ; ::ti §;;;..P; 

1tFt '6)'- ~, t~ ~ ~ff";'; 1fr t..1 ~, 
;; 

§;;;..P; ; 

(K), i. e. tTl:,. ~" T!l,ey peri.r;/~ed, and tll,eir marks 
; 

were altered togethe1' witl" becoming worn away, except 

Itones used as supports for the cooking-pot, the live coals 

wll,ereof were asltes mingled wit" dust floating in lIte air; 

and (among tltem was) a battered-headed wooden tent-peg, 

as for tlte rnilldle 0/ its neck it showed itself, but the stony 

ground altered tlte '·est of it (N), and 
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~A ~ A1.". 

[661] by Dhu -rRulnma (M), i. e. ~ ~1f, Then, 0 , 
doe.gazelle 'I tile soft sandy gt'ound between Jullijil and 

the sand-kill, (art) t!tou (hette1'), or Um1ll, Siilim '! (J 8h). 

Either ease is adnlissible, [frequent{1J after the ..J (of the 
I "A"", 

correl.), as IV. 94. (141) and II. 180. (18), i. e. ~'.rb , 
A, ", §A , , 

or ~, and occasionallJ; in other eases (~fL),] as ~ , 
§ ~ § , §A, 1I.'f., 

~ XII. 18., [an enunc. (K),] i. e. ~ ~ L.9,...t; , , , , 
But (my business is) see'lnly palienr.e (M, ML), or [nn incl,., 

I , A 1. 4 , ~I\' , 

because qualified (K),] J..::.' J.:':~ ~ But seemly , 
I" A'f. 

patience (is 1nore seem(lJ) (M) or JM' (is '11IOt'e e.'1:(!mpla'l?J)~ 
§ III." fA"" §,,' "JlA1. JI" "f 

and u,~ J,";, ~lfD [25], i. c. U"...f or JMt, the 

former being indicated by the saying [of 'Amr Ibn Ahf 
Rabi'n. alMakhziillll (.Jah)] 

:ii,1 Iv" ~ AwJl tv ~, A" 4"" ~ .III.;: J,,,,, 11."" ~,,, ~~, ..., ~ r t... ~ ~ L:J t5 &::J', • &.elfD u.re l 6JJ' rw' ,Js= ..:.Jw 
~ , ~ , , 
Th.en sl"e said, In God's name, tl,y bu.yiness is obedience, 

§, , " I 

[(oir) t/"9 bidding is obeyed, &.ell" (DM, Jsh), i. e. islfD ,,,, 
§ "I ~ 

(DM), being i. q. c.Ua... (DM, Jsb),] even tllouglt it [167] 

be that thou Itast been. tasked with what tltou hast not heen 

. accustomed to: the suppressed should rather be the inc",. 

according to AIWisiti, because t11e point of the prcc.J.i-
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cation lies in the enunc.; but the enun". according to 

Al'Abdi, because defectiveness in the endings of the prop. 

is easier (ML) than in its beginning (DM). The two 

terms, inch. aud enunc., are said to pe sometimes [allow-
~ ~ ~ ,.,tfj,&l" 

ably] suppressed, because indicated, ns ~ ~ d' W', 
~ ~ ~ 

t" ,.,';;.-o".p II ~ ,9 "I" jjj ,9,9jjj ,,11,911,,11,&1 11,9 ,., ~ II ,,11.-0 
.J s W, A, EiJj .. ~ .... , f ~w .. 1u.~-<Ljf 
r,s ,* # ~) c.:) r-: ~ ~ 
"f} ,,~ " " ,,~ ~ 

~ II ~ 

. ~ LXV. 4. [And sue/" of !Jour wives as have becon~s 
~ 

hopeless of menstruating by. reason of their advanced 

age, if!Js doubt concerning their period, i. e. be ignorant, 

tll,eir period s/tall he three mont/ts (B): and suc/" as hat'S 

not menstruated, i. e. tll,e young, (tll,eir period sll,all he 
,., ;;;,9,9 tfj , 

three months) (K)], the inc",. and enunc., e'C #~, 
~ 

being suppressed, because indicated by what is' [men-

tioned (K)] before it: but [here 1 they are suppressed 

only because they occur iu tha place of a single term, and 
" I, 

apparently the suppressed is a single term .....AJ.( [1], , 
[and they tltat /lave not menstruated (shall be ill like 

case) (B)]; and the best 8$. is rN Yes, (Zaicl is standing), 
§,.,,, § II~ II", 

i. e. ~G ~) ~, in reply to "Is Zaid standing ?" The 
" 

. inch. is necessarily suppressed (1) with the anacoluthic 
II~ .P II,,, 

nom. tp. [146] in praise, blame, or pity, as ~}? ~)". 
• ,,11.-0 ,9" 11,&1 ,9 II 11,&1 ~ ~ 

r.-flf or ~f or ~, I passed by Zaid; (he is) 
, , " ~ .P "A,&I".P 

the nohle or tlte vile or the POO1', i. e. r!.flf t& ,,"0: (2) 
~ 
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,A , A ,,. 

wIlen the en~nc. is particularized by r=U or '''A, as ra.i 
§ 1'1; .P.P:Ii,.:; - . , ." '" 

~j J.::;...,r' Most excellent -is tlte mfln; (/,e, i. e. the eulo-
§f1" .p.I>iii,o , A -

. gized, i.II) Zaid and ,~ J.::;...,r' A Most evil i . ." tlte man; 
. '; f 1'1" ".1> 

(I,e,i.e. tIle censured, is) 'Amr [472], i.e. ~j ji'IJ and 
§f1 '" ".P ;;;; ",,,-;., ;;;; 

,,... fb: (8) in ~11 ~~ ,j , transmitted hy F, In 
"" " 

my responsibility (is an oof/t), i. c. I am responsihle for 
o 0 § , iii 

an oath, assuredly I will do, i. e. ~ ~J d, and 
" ", " 

similarly in what resetnbles it: (4) when the enunc. is 
§ ; § ... " A '" 

an inf. n. a slthsl. for the v., as ~ ~, i. e. aSr.-" , ; 

f., fA". §;:; .P.I>, t;:; 

~ ~ (IA); [thu~] in ~ '''i, II. 55. iJa::. 
, '" '" 
f"A ~--", ';11. 'f"f1 

is ~ [887] from L2::.., like 4 [and ~), and is 
'" ,,, 

enunc. of a (necessaril.\) suppressed inch. (K)], i. e. 
f iii ;.Po A , § iii , .P".1. 

~ wli~... or ~ u r" And say ye, (Our petition, , ; 

or TI"ine ajfair, is) a putting down [ our sins from us J ; 
it is orig. in the acc., which .is also read here, [through 

;,.P.P ;;;; ;;;.P 

subaudition of its v. (41) (K ),] meaning, W. i.l l,U; • .I.aa. 
~iii 

~, (Put ThfYI:I down from us our sins) with putting , 
down (K, B), ,and is put into the nom. only to import the 

-sense of permanence, like 

[M9 he-camel complained to me of the length of tAa 
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nigltt:jo7trney. (Tlly ]Jati~1flce is) goodly patience!, 1. e. is 

less tItan a,119 otller,for each, of us is tried (N), or] (Tiline 
fl.II." fl.A,,· Ii A 

~tfa';r i.~) goodly "5'(;,, or i g. t)+"', i. e. ,~ ~f, (Be tltou 
" " patieJ/t) willi go;,d(1J patience (K). The enl('nc. ,is neces-

sarily SllPPI'C66Cd (M, IA), iJee:lllso something ,else sup-
"" " "" § A" "11.,, 

plies its plnee, (1) in ,...;.r L:JtS:.j ~j 11,s (11), [i. e.] when 
"11.,, ".lM/;'" §II." "11.,, 

enll~u:. of an inch. after 11,s, as ~11 Uotj 11,s, i. e. 
§ II. .9 "'" ~ A" "11.,, • . , 
~fr'" Uotj 11,. [27] (fA), been use [thee71ull~, is known, 

anti (J)] the corTel. supplies its pltu'c (~I); but with some 

rare exceptions, fiS I~l here 1l1entious, like 

",,11.,,&1 e"" "11.,, II. ".\1$ .9".9 .9"11.,, "11.",, ".91. """ 

~liJ~ u-a .. ~I ~, * ~. 6~ 11.r, ...st.' )Ji 
""" I: . 

[hy Aflal) Ibn Ya~iLl', If tll/I.fatltel' (had) '/lot (oppressed 

the pt'o]Jle in ltis gm.'t1rlllllt'lIt), and if bl!lo,'e kim thy 

gl'anusil'e 'UI111n~ (hud) nol (oppre .... wed lite people in his 

government also), the tribe of .i.lla'add would Itave,tlu'own 

"" to Ihee the keys, i. e. submitted unto tllee, the enunc . ..,.; 
"" ".:;"t:I """ M:.l1, ~ ..,rUJf ~, necessnrily snppressed after the 1st 

,,, " , 
"II." 

11 i ' being RU01nn\uusly luentioued after the 2nd through 
. .9 "A" 

the luentioll of its "('g. ~ (J)]: this i~ the nlethod of' 

some GG; the 2nd IllPthod is thnt suppression is obliga.. 

tory, fipparent instances without it being otherwise expli-
.9"11.,, 

cable, [e. g. ~ depending upon a suppressed d. s. not 

enunc. (J)]; nnd the 3rd isothnt it is obligatory, if the 
"" " "" fA" "11.,, 

enunc. be unrestricted heing, as f..;s- &,:)lSJ ~j 11 i, i. e. 
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§A"A .... 4A ........ ".... A .... A" .... A.... .... iii,A J,,A "" ........ A .... ' 

~fr,... IJ-!.) 11,., [and ~ ~ JLUf &iff e..) 11,., 
"A'CII,A .... .... ........ If-.... .... 

.i')lIf ~~ II. 252 And if God's repplling men, .fome 
.... 

Clf tIl-em by means of some, (were) not (e:cisting), tI,e earlh 
§ ; A.... .... jOi,.Q .LA "A.... "A .... ' 

wouJd become corrupt, i. e. :..) fr,... JLUf cUSl e..) 11,., 
.... 

(J),] but that, if it be restricted being, then, if llot iudi .. 
.... iii .... § "J) § II.... ....A' 

cated, it lUllst be luentioned, as l.. .1' ~ ~j 11,. 
; I\/~ ~ .... 

~, llad not Zaid been a benefactor to me, 1 sl,o'ttld 

not have come, ftnd, if indicated, it may be snppressed or 
J) "............ § A.... .... A.... iii .... § II; § 1\" .... " .... 

expressed, as ~ Uo!.j 11,., i. c. ~H ~ lJ.:'.j 11,. , 
Jl. .... 

where the munc. tuny also be expressiti, in reply to "Is 

Zaid a bellefactor to thee ? '~, whence the saying of Abu 

-1'Ahi al~Ia'al'l'l [describing a sword (811)] 
, ........ ;1> AI> ; A ",.Q .... 1\........ A.... iiil> J)I\ J) A:f1,.Q I> II 

lIW &S:.~ ~f 11 f' ~ ~ J.f ~ ~;, ~~ 
........ ~ .... .... 

[Terror thereat dis.~olves ever,y trenchant blade, so tllal, if 
tlte scabbard witltlleld it nol, it would flow away, the 

.PI> A; 

enunc. ~ being indicated by the inC/i., since the 

business of the scabbard is to withhold the Rword {J)J, 
which method is else\Tbe.'e preferred hy Ill: (2) when 

the in cIt. is a prescriptive sign of the oath (650, 651J, 
:ii ........ /'It..... .... ;", .... 

as ~)J ...s~ [2i] A.~suredl1J, t"'y life (is mine oath), 
A.... • 

i will surely do, [only ~ with FiliI} being 'used in the 
, .... .... "A'.... J) /'I~ , 

oath (H),] i. e. ~ ...s~, [or &! ri' l.. (is wllat 1 
.... ........ .... ;;; .... ,,/'If .... .LA; , 

swear by) (8),] and similarly, a8 some say, ~1I 011, ~ 
.... , 
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J,,.c 

TIts oatl" of God (is mine oatl,,), 4"c., i. e. cUlf 
, , 

~, though here the suppressed may be an incTt., i. e. 
" ',.0 J), , , , .911" 

&1JI ~ ~, whereas with uF it must be an , , , 
enunc., because tIle J of inception OUgllt to be prefixed 

to the inclt.; if, however, the inclt. be not a prescriptive 
:;; n"t, J,..c J) II, :;;" .1,,4 .911, 

sign of the oath, as in ~11 cUll ~, i. e. .).s: cUll ~, , , 
God's covenant (is upon me), ~t:., the munc. may be 

expressed or suppressed: (3) when the inch. is followed 

by a , that is n prescriptive sign of association, as (IA) 
.11"11,,, J1,;:J) 

in ~, ~) Jf EVl!1'Y man to Ids trade (M, IA), i. e. 
fI# 

, ,,,.11 .11.11,11" J), is .11 

cllj~ ~, J.::!..) JS Every 'lIan and ltis trade are 
, , fI# .11, , 1\ , , wJ1 

Joined toget/"er, w.~, being coupled to Jf, and the 

enunc. supplied after the, of association, though some 

say that there is no need to supply the enunc., because 
, ", " .11, is.9 

the sense is ~ t:::t ~) Jf Every man is witl" etc., 
" IS 

a complete sentence; if however, the , be not a prescrip-

tive sign of association, the enlenc. is not ner.essarily sup-
, ,." til , , ~ Il, " 1\.11:;;, 

pressed, as ~WG ,~, ~.j (IA) : [thus] in t.., r'ifi , , , 
, , II" 1I,P,,1; ", .11.1111, 

~v~ ~ rut t.. t..:>'~ XXXVII. 161. 162., [(wbere, 
" " iii • 

however, cl' is prefi.ed,) the , may be (a) ill the sense of 
, , ,. ,., J1,:BJ1 

l:!-, as in e" ~) JS, so that pause is allowable after 
, .11 .1111" ~,., ~ , is.9 ,.. J) , :;;.11 iiii 

.• "~ , as after es' ~) Jf and es' J::l..) Jf t..:>', 
~ - - ~ 
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" ;;A, ,,, 

because (K)] U),~ I., supplies the.place of the pTed., 

[ on account of the sense of oonjunction in it (B),] the sense 
;,.,,; 

being [For verily ye and what !Ie worsltip (are sUi yoke-

fellows) (B), (or) FOT 'Uerily ye are willt wltat!le fOOTSltip, 

i. e. are tlteir !Joke-jellow8 (K), i e.]!Je oease not to worsltip 

'ljour deities: Ve seduce not "neO it, i. e. unto wltat!Je wor

ship, [any save Itim eltat is tl"e iJrand of Hell:fire] (K, B); ... 
III 

or (b) [intended to couple to the suiJ. of ~, (N),] 'as in ,. 
.. 1.11"", "A" " ", Il0l' " "11",,, ,;:ij , 

~...,lIf tb....,.i, ~1uS' ;I ,j& LSII ,,":",llOf, ....,ut,; 
,,, " , lP' e. ' ,. 

[by A!'Valid Ibn 'U,ba, For verily tltou and tlte writing 

to '.Ali are, i. e. with thy uwiting to 'Ali art, like a woman 

tanning wl&en tl&e hide I"as beoome wornl,-eaten (N),] For 

verily!Je and wltot!Je worsltip,!Je seduce not into rebellion 
II lid 

against Him, i. e. God, [any 8a'Ue ~c.] (K), where rUf 
b~longs to them and their deities, the 2nd pers. prevailing 

over the Srd [170. A] (B): (4) when the inclt. is (a) an inf. 

n. followed by a d. B. supplying the place of the enunc. J 

but incapable of being an enuno., [such info n. governing 
~A .P ,A,,,,,,, , II; 

the exponent of the 8. 8. (CA),] as in t:~ ~, d-ri' , 
~II II ,,, " ' ; ; ; A 

i. e. ~ .... u)15 '~f if you mean the future, or l:>15 .,If if 
; A A 

you mean the past, My beating the slave (will he,'" or 
II , 

was, when Ite ezists, or ezistetl,) wltile tIoing wTong, ..s.rD 
,,,,A ' 

being an inoh., [an inf. n. governing ~f the exponent 
, ; 

(160) of the pro". latent in the suppressed att • ..:)15 (CA),J 
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,a,A ~ A , , , 

""~,,J' a reg. of it, t~ a d. 8. to the latent profl. in ~tS 
, A,A ' 

expounded by ~\~", supplying the place of the enunc., 

but incapable of being an enunc. to the preceding incl"., 
j" , , II, """ ,,,, 

so that you do not say JuNJwlt ~f ..s.}JJ, because , , 
" , 

b~ating is not describnhle as doing wrong, and ~IS ,~, 
" A ,. 

or ~tS ~, an ado, of time, a subset for the en'ltnc., which 
IJ. 
,A A , A ,A, 

[is the )'~, in the suppressed ,~t (or ~, ), i. c. ~)..D 
, , .$I, J! , 

.. " , §,." " ,11"" ...... en ..:)tS '~f jt5 ~1J (CA), and] is supplied before 
~ , 

the d. s. that supplies its lllace (IA), [and shnilarly] in 
~ 1'fI' ~ II, A , .# 'A~ 

WG f..t.aj t..5~~ (lI); (b) [un Jaif of superiority (CA)] , , , A"" ~ .#, i:: ,A"", II, ~,ji 
l)re. to such an info n., as in f=llt u.,,M J=f I ~~ ~, . , , , , , 
The most pel/ect of mlJ explaining tIle trltt/" (will be, or 

was, when it occurs, or occurred,) to/tile made dependent 
;f;,ji .II 'A~ 

upon tlte sciences, ~, heing [an Jaif of supeliority (CA),] 
", A,;; , A 

an i'ltcl". [pre. to ~ (CA)], t.51~W post., J=ff obj. of 
,., ~ .II,' , , , 

..;.~, and u., ~ a d' s. [to the pron. late,nt in the sup-
, , , , ifI,ii 

plied ..:)t5 (CA),] supplying the p~~e of the enunc. of ~, , 
~ .#, " , ;:;, A"", A, .,uJJ ",. 

i. e. u.o,-t. ~tS ,~, J=ff ~~ r:;' or ..:)tS ~, (IA), and 
~ , , 8. . 

~ "",.# '$11""" .#" .II, II ji 

[similarly]in Wti ~1I' 1,:),4. t.. ~, The most orato-, , 
rical of the governor's being [571] (is, or was, when "'e , , 
e./dsts, or existed,) standing (M): the ~tS is held to be 
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ate., the acc. being a d. s., not non·atl" the acc. being its 

pred., (a) because only indet. ns. derived from info n,. 

have been seen used by the Arabs in this position, where .. 

as preds. might be del. or indet., de1·iv. or non-deriv., (b) 

because the nominal prop. conjoined with the , occurs in 
~ JI ~ uu A JI f.,A,D J1 JI~ ~ JI ~A_ 

place of this ace., as fib,~) ~ ~JJ l.:J~ t... y,ff 
§ ~ ~~ ~ 

~lw [1] words of the Prophet TI"e nearest of t/~e ser-
~ 

vant's being to I"is Lord (is) when I"e is bowing down 

and 

~II~ JlA~ , IIJI 

fib, &.L; ~~ 
~ 

The best of my drawing near' to tlte friend (is when he 

exist,) ('onstantly satisfied; and tlte worst of my being far 
~ A;;i,D § .... ,1-

from Ilim (is) wl"en he is angry (A): (5) in l.:Jf.J.!.)ff ,JGf. , , 

§ 80. Sometinles the inch. and munc. are both det. 
JI ~ AJlA,D § II~ , JI' ".I" 

together, as ~J iJ..!.) Zaid is the departer, utlf &JJf 
,d;!, §;;;,.I, , , 

~ ~, God is our God, and Mu1].ammad is our Pro .. 
, ""~ ~ 111-

phet, ...:-if "::"";J TllOU art he, [i. e. art- the person specified 

(H),] and 

by Abu -nNajm, [1 am Abu -nNajm, i. e. am the person 

celebrated for perfection of chasteness in language (N); 

ana my poetry is my poetry, i. e. is unaltered in chasit!ness 
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(JS~l), (or) is eJ:cellenl (H): to God be ascribed my genius, 

how sll.penu~lural~t} inspired is '1ny bosom I (Js11)). Here 

the elll(.nc. may not pl'cceue [28]; but w bichever precedes 

is tho inc". (1\1). [See, however, §. 24.] 

§ 31. According to SOlne GG, among them [Z and] 

11\1 ([A), the [single (IA)] incl" 1l1ay have two or. more 

81l1/,n,CS. [without a COil., whether they be in the sense of 
§ ,,§A; " I 

a singlc en U,llc. (I A)], as ~~ '~ f.,iJl) This is sweet, 
t; " 

lOUI", [i. e, ;-. comhining .t;Weelnel~salld sourness, or be not 
" 9;;;;,,; "II..., 1.,,11,,0;;; ,,1\...,; ;,,1\..., ,,;,. 

so, fiS (IA)] W J~ ~f J'~f ,~ ~,...).rf >#" fb, 
, "" I , 

~)'!. LXXXV. 14·16. And He is tltc forgiving, tlte lov-
" i11,g, tile m,aster 0..( tile tilronp., tIle glorious, a m~gll~t} doer 

, o.f'u41urt He willetlt (ll, IA). Others allow phu'nlity of 

en u ncs. only when they nre in the SCllse of n single 

Cl11tJZC.; mHl hold that otherwise a COil. is requisite, and 

that, if there be no con., another incll. is to be supplied, 

as 

[by Ru'h", \",here the plurality is both in word and sense, 

Wlwever is possessor ~f a cloak, I :unlike unto him; for 

this is 'Jnlj cloak, (and I) summer, (and J) pass tlt8 spring, 

(and J) ff.:inter, nn incll. lil, being supplied to each (enltnc. 
III" 

after ~), but lllost con-cctly lItis is my cloak, is- sutfl .. , 
cienl for me tl"rougl" Sl4mmel·, is sufficient for me II"rough 
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,., § !AU' 

>spring, is sufficient for me tllrougll winter, elf ~ being , , 
enuncs. of f.j (J),] and 

,,.,,, , "",, "A" "" "A,D "II f ,z"" II"" 11.11 ,," , ,I, 
.It; lh:W Q; ulW f • l.J * .... ~ L w ~ L,:) •• ,~.. ..s~. ..sA./.,.. ..s~. r .. 
~ , "" t" , , 

[properly ~Ui>, oyI:Iumnid Ibn Thaur describing the , 
wolf; where the plurality is also in word and sense 

according to the assertion of the Arabs that the wolf 

sleeps with one eye and wakes with tho other, but merely 

in word if the sense be that he is partly asleep and partly 

a WAke, He sleeps with one of }"is two eye-halls, and keep., 

guard with anotll,et' against tl-te fates; ,0 that he is wake .. 

"'" ful, (and he is)/sleeping, an inch. fib, being supplied, or 
§ 1'1#1' 

is sleeping, ~t.i being a 2nd Munc. (J)]. Others aHow , 
plurality only when the enuncs. are homogeneous, e. g. 

§ "§,.,,, § A" 

when they are single terms, as ~u ~G '-"'!.j, or props., 
,. ,."" § "" ,." 

as ~ rG ""'tj, and not when one is a single term 
, § ,.,." § "" 

and the other a prop., so that you do not say r1G cJ..!:j , 
~ , 
~: that is, however, frequently allowed by inflee-

~ , A" § iA'j"" ,,~ 

tionists in the ].\:ur'an and elsewhere, as ~ ~ ~ f.jei 
. ~ 8-

,,"~ 

XX. 21. And behold, it was a .f611Jent, wQsrunning, ..sa~ 

being parsed as a 2nd enunc., though it may be a d.8. 

(IA). The most correct [opinion] is that additional inch&. 

should not be supplied, whether the enuncs. be in the 

sense of a single enunc. or not,. or have a con. or not, or 
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be plural in word and sense or in word alqne, and whe

ther they be homogeneous or not: because the enll/nc. 

serves to predicate, and two or more predications may be 

made of one thing; and because it is like the ep., of 
.9 , ~,II"o.9 ,11,.0 § II, ,,.,, 

which there may be plurality, as &"UaJJ rLd'-~j J9w 
df ;&,.0 JJ, ;&:ii"o JJ, ;&,11,.0 , 

J JJ' &rJ )~1 &-'t.&RJ1 Tlte learned, erudite, intellectual, , 
perceptive, sagacious Zaid came (J). 

§ 32. When the incll,. implies the sense of condition: 

tIle u m:l.y be prefixed to its enunc. (M) ; [for] like as 

the U connects the cor/ret. with its condition [419], so 

does it connect the quasi .. correl. with the quasi-condition \ 
§ , II .9" ~, ;&, 

in such as ~)..J 6.li ~'-!. SJJf He that comes to me , ,,,,, 
shallltave a dirham, the speaker's intention, that. the ~ift 

of the dirham should be consequent upon the comiltg, 

being understood by means of its prefixion, whereas,. 

were it not prefixed, that would be admissible, or any

thing else (ML). Such [an inclt.] is either a conjunct 

ft. or a qualified indet., when the conj. or ep. is a fJ. or 
~" """ iii ,;&,.0" 1I~"o 11.9",111. , JJ liS, , ;;;" 

adv., as ~~, 'r )lQlff, J..YJ4 rei',...' ~,aa.\~. ~JJf 
, , , "" '" 

'"I-' ,," IIJJ JJII 1. IIJJ", 

r&?) ~ ~frf ~ 11.215. They tll,at e:cpend e1teir goods 
"" , 

in beneficence by nigltt and day secretly and openly shall 
t'W IIJJ,,, 

have their 1·eward with their Lord, [e'f rali being enunc. 
,., , iii, ,,, " "JJ '" 

of eJ' ~! • ..;J" and the U illative (B),] &...,u t:Y' ~ t.., 
&,.0,;' ,:"" 

&JJ' ~ XVI. 55. [180] And such prosperity as is with , , . 
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, 
you is from God, [ t.. being conjuDct, implying the sense 

§ , A.IIn ~'.9' ~.11 

of condition (B),] nnd ~)~ &Ii ~lt J~) Jf or d 
::;,.a ," ~ , 

)'~f Every man tl-tat comes to me, or tltat is in tile II,01(,se, , 
, J> II A.II" ~ " 

shall have a dirltam (If). The text g~~..t2 .. ..:.r' f~l"" t., 
A.II A' A" , , , ~ , , 

r't~' ~~ ~; XLII. 29. And suclt adversity as befall. , , 
CtlL you is because of wltat YOfer hand!; hat'e 'lorougltl is 

, 
read with expression [of the -.J (D}I), because t... implies 

the sense of condition (I\:., B),] and suppression (~IL), 

because of the sense of illativeness in the y (D); so that 

the connection is [not necessary, but] allowable (D~l). 
, tv Iii " 

When, however, ~I or Ja' is prefixed [to the inclt.], 

the u is not prefixed, by common consent; while in the 
Iii . 

case of prefixion of a:)' [to the incIL.] there is a dispute , 
between Akh and the Author of the Book. 

Iii 

§ 33. The pred. of ..:), and its sisters is the nom. in 
, J>~ ~A' iii ~ 

such as c..S ~f I.J.!j w' Verily Zaid is thy b,"otlter and 
, J> , tP A a" e. 
~t..o f~ Jal Perltaps Bishr is tlty companion. Ac· , , 
cordi:Qg to our school it is in the nom. thl~ough the p, 

because this resembles the v. {516] in inseparability from 

.nl., and the prete of it in being uninfl. upop Fat:tt, so that 

its ace. is coordinated with the obj., and its nom. with 
, I ~ ~I" Iii 

the ag.,· c..S~' f~) &:), beiDg regarded as parallel to 
, If. ~/" ", .& I ,f.A,.a ~fI, Iii~' \ 

'4.S ~1 ,~) '-r~, and .J.,wll f t,.. ~tS II i8 as though 
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~ ,1.ft,4 _", , " 

'~mr tDere the lion to ",-lIi ,~ ..rf Tlu~ lion rent 

'Amr; but according to the KK it is in the nom. through 
, ~1. § A, 

the sam~ [op.] as [the enunc.] in &..S '="" . .Jot j, the p. 
having no government in it (M). 

§ 34. The pred. may in no case precede the p. (Sh). 

It may not precede [the sub. (lA, Sh), because ps., being 

made to accord with vs. in being made op., are subordinate 

in government, and consequently the liberty of transpos

ing their regs. should not be taken (Sh)], unless the pred. 

be an adv. or prep. an~ gen. [498] (M, lA, Sh), in which 

case it may intervene between the p. and sub. (Sh), as 
II~" , IV, iii ,., A~', , II, ;: 
rQ!t....:- ~ u" ~ ~~y., ~Jf -.:), LXXXVIII. 25. 26. 

, ~ .. 8 8 
Verily unto Us wilt be their returning; t/ten verily upon 

. ~ ,1\15 , A" ;; 

Us will depend their rtickoning (lI), lItof l~uJ ~, , 
LXXIII. 12. Yerily will" Us are hear;y fetters, and in 

"-,A, "w,4, ;;,,,,..~, ,j,i,4 iii 

tradition i..'=s» ~I .:r' ~" 11i.:J ~l1.4f' u; ~, Verily 
", , 8 ' , 8 

in prayer there is occupation; and verily from poetry there, 

is wisdom (Sh). Such precedence is (1) allowable, as 
l1li , A,4 ,,,,,, , I" , ~ ",. , 

-S~, y.; l(f~i ~ or t.\.A) ~f Would that in il~ or here, 
" , , ,.II 

were other than the foul-mouthed, where ~ or U,i) may 
,II, " ,., 

eith~r precede or follow y.:&; (2) necessary, as j .:,...~ 
" , "..D ' 
~w , • ..,JI Would that in the house were its owner, where , , 

",4 

, ...... , j may not be postpos., lest the pron. relate to SI. , , 
'word posterior literally and in natural order [1601. The 
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reg. of the pred. lnny not precede the sub., when the reg. 
, ,,', ~,... ~ II, , ;; 

is not an adv. or [lJrep. and] gen., RS L.....MWa Jft '~j L:>' 
, '* 

§,... ';1" ",,;Ii 
Verily Zaid is eating tllY food, not JfJ f~j a,....(...t:.dD ~, ; , , 
and simiJarly, [according to the majority (J),] when the 

, §,"M;; 

'reg. is an aliv. or prep. and gen., as '''-'4 ~f, '~j '&:,)' 
,,11 §, ", 

or &..S~ ~~ J' erily Zaia is ~rU8ting in thee or sitting 
',... fJ II, , :;; , ,... " II :;; 

o!J tllee, not e' f~j ~ ..:Jf or e" &..S~ L:>', though , ~ , ,. 
some allow it, and assign as all instance of it 

(IA) Tllen censure tltou me not f01- the love of Il,er; for 

verily through love of }',er tllY brother is stricken at hea,,.t, 
'111 .J> 

many are his troubles on account of her, ~, the reg. 
1I,1I"c.J> , J1 ' , , , ~ 

of the pred. ~, ",;-,t..a.., preceding the $Ub. &..S~r (J). , 
All else that has been mentioned respecting; the sorts, 

states, and conditions of th~ e1l,UIlC. stands good in tbu 

case of the pred. (M). In 

, .J>.J> ,II" Ui~, II" II, II ,,,:;;,,c ofl" 

t.:~ ~ ,r.}, .~ ~f5 • ~..l, ~ ~ ujaff ~ 
" " fJ fJ , 

Be lowers the eye from deceit and craft, as tlwug I" in hfm 

(but it is not in him) were humility the parenthetic prop. 
;; ~I' 

is prettily interposed between the [prepos.] pred. of ..:Jf5 
.J> ~1I"c i:S "II"c ,,11, ~'.II"c "" , _ 

and its sub. (BS). In ~1I' lS,VJ f ~frt:\-, ~ y.o?- L:>' 
" ~, 

XXVIII. 26. Vel'ily a most txcellent perSOll, that tl10u hast 
22 
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~A~ , ~A' 

/,ired is the strong, the truslworth!l r.i-- (B) [in] .r r.i--
~ ,,~~~ A,o ,., ;G ,,\,0 

\1:.IfrtA.wf (K) is made sub. (K, B) and es' ..s,AfJ prad., 
~ 

[80 that the pred., being synarthrous, is more det. than 

the sub., which is (only approxima.tely del., being) pre. to 
" ~ ~ A ~ .9..IA A ~ ~A ~ 

t:t" an inclee. (qualified by u:.JfrltwJ), i. e. ~ ~ 
.I"~ * 

(182) (~)]; the precedence [of ~] being caused by the 

stress [laid upon what is made sub. (N)], as in 
~;;;,.. I\.P~" ; I ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ;;;,o~,,~;;; ~~ 

~11.w.H .} ~.J.is U:~~ y.:.wl * lOli:>, ~ ~UJ' r.i-- ~I 111 
,~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ , ~ 

[by Abu .. shShaghb al'Absi, Now veril!j the best ql men, 

living 'lnd perishing, is the captive of Tha1t:if beside 

them in chains (T), the pred., as pre. to a proper name, 

being more det. than the sub., which is pre. to the synarth

rous (262)], so that what is more fit to be pred. is made 

sub. (K). The prop. occurring as pred. must be enuncia .. 

tory, instances ttaansmitted to the contrary being para

phrased [and reduced to the enunciatory (DM)], as 
~ ., AI A~ It ~ ftl.l"~ I ~ It ~ ~ A P .IIM.I ,,1. A.P".I.1 ~ ;:;,.0 ;;; 

t-eti ~ ~ r#. ,~ 11 ~ ~~ ~f ~ ~JJJ ~f 
~ ~ , ~ ~ 

[Verily they whose chief ge slew yestet'day, reckon !Ie 'llot, 
; I~A~ ~ 

orig. i:l~ 11 ge s/tall not reckon, their night to be 

such that it has, i. e. its people ',ave, slept foregoing ven

geance upon90ur night (DM)] and. 
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[Jl'm'ily 1, whenever tlte people are commu:ning oidia
quieting secret.r, and the people are rcstless witl" tlte r,st

lessness of well-ropes, and cords are bound ove," some qf 

tl"eln £l'om fear of falling when· overcome by sleep, there 

or tl~en (T) do tltou trust me over others, ancl not it'ust 
n 1\ ~;B ""I. 

otlters ove,- (the '-:" being i. q. ,Js-) me, i. e. a.:>' J':S:\:\.w' 
", ,,,,:;i,,, .111. . ' 

..s~ ~ ~.-a, a.:>ff 1 am worthy of heing trustee ove,' 
, , II 'Ii 

others (DM)], except the pred. of the contracted a.:>', 
which may be precatory, as in the reading of XXIV. 9. 

[525] (ML). 

§ 35. The pred. is [sometimes (M) allowably] sup-
~ ", iii , ~" i::ii ~, ,,~, iii 

pressed, as 'uJ, a.:>', lit.. r.:>', [i. e. lit.. r~ 1.:>' (M),] 
" , 

P erily (lltey have cattle, and 'Veri~f) (tlte~11 ha1Je) cl~ild'ren 

by AlA 'aha, (M, ML), i. e. e't W c}f, Verily (we Il.ave) 
~ 

a so.iout'ning in tho world, and 1,eri{y (we II-ave) a depart-

ing from it; [and verily in tl,e lravellp.rs, since tlleg I~ave 

gone to the next world before us, (we. have) a re'Spite 

(Jsh),] 

,;;" "A,;::: .11 , ,; 

~ . ~ a.:>' ',fr' # '.:l' , ' , , 
.. , A~ A,II.,D J1~" ,11.,,,., , , 
~, clii" ~t.. ~ a.:>,'-' ..s~ 

, " 
4, " ,::.,,, 

i. e. ~;; ~ (ML), WIlen it is ,aid, "Journey ye; 
~ 
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verily Laild, pet'cJtance sl"e (is nigh)," a watcher I.ide

ous as a wry-Jwrned, broken-J,orned bull [(or) ram (DM)] 
~, , ,::;" 

runs in front 0/ LaUd, the p'rop. ~; leW being pred. 
i& ~ It, w '" i& 

of t.:>' (Jsh), ,~) t.:>' P'erilJl ZaitZ' (is fOl' us), i. e. W t.:>' , 
~ ~ ~ 

said in reply to "Is nny one for you ? Verily the people 
~,.", ~ "It, u; 

are against you," Jl:" ll.zt till~ ~, TTel'ily (we '"ave) 
,~ n ~ I; 

otlters, camels and slteep, i. e. UJ ~f , 
. ~ 

, " , IoU ,,0 ;::;~ , 1\, , " ,/\,&1 , .P fI.P It 

~f,) ~~J r~1 ~ ~ :}(: wI) ~QAjf S""',,j ~. ~t 
" , " , , . ~ 

[by AI'Ajjaj (8M, Jsh) or, as Ibn Ya'ish says, Ru'ba (8M), 

Wilen I was in tll,e vale of A.1'.A.l;'i~ revelling in plenty 

-0 would tJ"at (ours were) tll,e days of youthful folly 
" , A, , 

returning l (Jsh)], i. e. W ~ ~ [533], and the saying 

of 'Ulnar Ibn 'Abd Al'Aziz to a man of I.ruraish that 
, , ~, 

claimed . kindred with him ....s,~ J,:)tj Well, surely that 
~ , , ::;" 

(is admitted), then, on his mentioning bis need, ...s,~ Jaf 
::; , 

Perhaps that, i. e. th!J desire, (will be ,tealised), i. e· J,:)tj' 
§ w ,.P " f" , .P 1\, ai" ~ 

.:;~ ...sl.j and ~b. ~fta... J.Af. It is necessarily 
A , 1\, , 1\, 

suppressed il1 S~ ~, [~being able to dispense 
. , , 

A 

with its pred. through the two Obj8. of its sub. -S~' 
, A' 

which needs two objs. because it is in the sense of ~, 
, '" 

f, A .I A, ,A, 

antI the full phrase being ef, -S)A:' ~, i. e. ~. 
'" ,.I '" .P. A , A", 

~ or ~ i!!, (T)]. , , , 
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, 
§ 36. The p1·ed. of 11 as a generic neg. is [the nom.] 

, A J1 , II'S ,.P, , 
in the sa.ying of the ij:ijaZi8 ~ ~f J::..) 11 Not a , , , " 
man is more e:t°cellent tItan thou: and ij:a;tiUl in rt-f 11, , ,. 
etf [87] either forsakes his dial. of Tayyi for tlIat of 

§ .P ft, 

AIlJijaz or makes t: ~ not a pred., but an ep. made to 
, 

accord [in case] with the place of 11 together with the 

.[sub.]denied [102]. It also is in tllc nom. through the 
, ~ 

p., because 11 is treated like '-='" as being its opp. [itl 
11 

sense] and like it inseparable from ",s. (M)~ 

§ 87. When indicated (IA), [nnd therefore] known 

(Sh, ML), it is suppressed, frequently [by the ij:ijaziS 

(~I, IA), and necessarily by the TamirnIs (lA, Sh, ML) and 
, A, " 

1'a.'rs (IA)], as (M, lA, Sh, ML) t.::.I'; U; XXXIV. 50., i. e. 
1'1.1', , A, , 

rfJ, And (they shall have) no escape, ~ 11 XXVI. SOot 
,A" " , 

i. e. ~, No Il,urt (sl"all be upon us) (811, ML), ..;.; 11 
,,11,&1 .I' iii ,I\",.t, ~ 

.)WI' ,J lIf ~ 11, ~ 111 There is no cltampion but '~lli, 
, -8 ' E 

and no swo1'd hut Dlllu -lFa~lir, the dogma of the creed, 
"pJt,&l:U "p .1'1\,&1 , , , 

i. e. 6lJt lIf ~frif ,j &If 11 No god (is in existence) 
8 ' '.s 

" J1, , 

lave God (M), [and] J::..) 11 No man (is slandin/f) said 
§ ""', 

in reply to "Is any man standing?", the pred. r1G being , 
suppressed, necessarily according to tbe Tamilllis and 

'fit'lS, and al10wably according to the ~ijazI&; this holds 
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good whetl.el' the prell. be or be not an adv. or a p"8p. 
and Kim. (1,,\): and [hence SOlllC cven say tbat (ML)] it 

is not lnentiolleu (M, :\tIL) at all by the Tamimis [and 

TU:'IS] (i\:I). ~But when not indicated (IA), [n.nd there

fore] unknown (811), its sllPpression is not allowable 
, , 'I. " 

nccording to any, [tl}uch less necessary (8h),] as t.JQ,.f 11 
J.,,.t::I, $I ,,,.1-

41Jf ~ ~, [words of the Prophet (IA)] Not an!! is 
~ , 
more jealous titan God (lA, 811) and 

-
[86] (IA) Wlten tlte 111,ilclt calnels hecome so dry of milk 

tlmt tlte string.,; u.yefl to fasten tlteir tedders in order tll.at 

tlte'ir little ones ma.lJ not suck tltem are cast awa..v as lise

less, and notp noble boy of ell.e cltildren is given a '1norn-
§ .. ", 

ing-d1°augltt Qf their milk, where the pl'ed. L~ is 

necessarily nl(lRtioned, because, if suppressed, it woul.l 

not be known, since there is nothing to indicate ·it (J). 

" , " " 
§ 88. Tile sub. of t.., 11, [..:v1l, and f.:}' (107)] 

, 1\,1 ,. 

Slssilnilated to ~ is r the n07n.] in [such phrases as] 
~ , f\,p • 11., , ",,,'1. f.9" 

UJ.L:U.... """!.j t.. Zaid is not departing and ~f ~) 11 , 
,," ...a.. Ilo man is more excellent titan tltou. Their resem-

, ,,, 
blance to ~ is in negation and prefixion to the inch. 

, " 
and enunc.; but L. [like ..:)'] resenlbles it more closely, 

~ 

as being confined to n~gation of the pre-sent [546, 550], 
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A 

for which reason it is prefixed [like t.:J'] both to the del . 
.e 

~ ",.1> §,." " "A" ",,'i f,,~ , 
and indel., as liafal... ~j t... and L...U4 J~f &J,:::I..f Lt, , , , , , 
whereas lJ [like t..:.Il1] is prefixed only to the indet. 

, , 'v 
The use of 11 in the sense of ~ is rare, e~ g. 

[547] (M), by Sa'd Ibn Malik Ibn :Qubai'a Ibn ~ais, 

PI' hnever turns away jr01n ita fires, I am tlte descendant 

of J>.ais; no quitting of place (is with me in wa1'), where 
, , A" 

11, being like ~ , governs the i1uiet. in the nom., and the 
A , 1\,.0 1\ §,,,, 

pred. is understood, i. e. '-:IF f d ~~ e'Y. lJ : some, 
~ , " , 
'If " 

however, make efy' an inch,., and the enunc. understood; 
, §,,1. "" § ,., , 

that is good only when 11 is repeated, as i..f 11, J ~ 11 , 
I have neitlter male slave nor fenaale slave [104]; but 

, 
the poet may put an indet. into the nom. after 11 when 

, 
Dot repea.ted, because the o. f. of what is denied by lJ 

is the 11,0'11/,., so that it is like n recurrence to the o. f. ; 
the 11,0111. is [acc()l'dingly] used here by poetic license 

instead of the acc. (T). 



THE AOOUSATIVES. 

§. 89. The unrestricted obj. is the [complementary 

(Sh), (i.e.) ace. (IA),] info n. [881] (M, lA, Sh) eorl"ob. of 
,I '" , 

its 01'. or explanatory of its mode or number, [as ~yD 
~II. , -;'II.,.t:I , A , 11.,,,11. , 

~.r" or ~11 , ~,,.Q 01' ~A.zyD 1 struck. witl" striking or , , , 
with the striking of tlte govel·nOT or two strokes Sh)]. 

It is named unrestricted lo~. (IA)] because the name 
,pll., 

J ~ applies to it without restriction (lA, Sh) by a prep. 
or the like, whereas it applies to the other obis. only 

§ ,p A, ,p, , ,I, 

when it is restricted, as ~ J ~ or ~ or ~ or &J 
" , , 

~II. , ~II. , ,I A" ,III, 

(IA): tbus ~Y" in ~~ ~.r" is J~, because it is 
~ A, 

the thing itself that you have done; whereas '~j in 
~/" ,p A" 

'~j ~.r" is Dot the thing that you have done, but the 

person that you have done an act, namely heating, to, 
§ .PA, 

and is therefore named ~ J ~ ; and similarly w),th 
" 

the rest of the objs. For this reason Z and IH mention 

the unrestl'icted obj. before the others, as being really 
§ " § J1.J1 11., ,p,pl 

the obj. [The 2nd inf. n. in] ~ e..f) Uo!.j d) 
~ 

2Aid,' s lowering of the head in prayer is a fine lowering 

4-e. is excluded by the definition, because, though expla

natory of mode, it is not a complement; and the 2nd 
,p ,III. , ,I .1110,,0, ,I ,IliA ,I A , 

[ )~J ] in )~, )~J t::;1bf I abllorred debauch-, 
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cltery, debauclte,.y, though a cor'l'oo. compleluentary inf. 

'/1,., is excluded, because the corroborated is not the op. 

of the corrob. (SIl). The uDl."estricted obj. is (1) corroh.'1 
~ fv "~~.L",, "r;;,,,, 

[as ~ ,.r,. &11, cJf, IV. 162. And God spake with 
, ~ A" ~r.u" s, 

Moses witl& speaking and ~ ,~, IV. 68. And , , 
8ubll1Jit t/"ernselve,' with submis~ion (Sh)]; (2) explanatory' 

"AI1 ", /I~ /111, ""1.,, 
of mode, [as )~ )!.~ ~f riDu~u LIV. 42. And We 

~ , ~ , 
c/Aastised them with the cl&a.~tising of One mighty,omni .. 

,A"" , ~~ ~ A"" 
potent and ~lAJf ..r,~ ~.., .. I~ I sat with tl&e sitting , 
qf the judge, i. e. as tlte judge sits (Sh)]; (3) explana-

~" , ~r;;,,, "r;;,~" 
tory of number (lA, Sh), as i.J,:::...J, if.,) lU u,; LXIX. 14. , 
.A.nd they sll:all he beaten togetll,Br witl" one single heating 

A,,,A , ~ "" , "" , 
and ~~rD ~rD or ~~rO (Sh). It is vague, as 
t$ A , ~ A" , ~ ~"A" ~ /I" , A,,,A , 

t?,rD ~rD; and precise, as girD ~,rD and #!rO (M). , 
When corroh, of its op., it may not be dualized, or plural ... 

~A" ~ '" , 

ized, [but must be made sing., as ll,rD ~ri', because 

it is equivalent to repetition of the v., and the v. is not dual-

ized or pluralized CIA)]; when explanatory of mode, it 

may be dualized or pluralized, [when its modes are differ .. 
, "A"""""" A,&I A, A,A" ~ ,,-

ent, as ~f, ~='I .Jot'; ~r.:w ~,.." 1 iourne!Jed wi'''' , ~ , 
Zaitf s two journeying. II, the fair and the foul, according 

to the ordinary (doctrine), though S appears to say that it 

may not be so treated regularly, but ouly in what has been 

received by hearsay (IA)] ; and when explanatory of num.-
23 
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ber, it DUlY be dllalized or pluralized (IH, IA) without dis ... 
JJ A ~ 

pute. It is put into the ace. [482] by the inf. n., as L:>.,!'F~ 
~ 

:J. ~ ~II ~ :J. A" , A ~ 1\ '1-A, tJ A" JJ A~ " 

f~~ ~yD t~) "-'tri' ~, or v. t as ~~ fUr.!.) ~).;" o.r 
~ ,,~ 

~A , ~A' § ,,~~ 

qual., as ~rD f~) ,-:,,)U Uf (IA). 
" 

§ 40. It is sometimes.[ not the i1if. n. o.f the v. (men .. 

tio.ned), but (If)] ib tbe I.jcnse o.f the inf. n. (M, lA, Sh): 

i. e. (1) an info n. (M, IA), (a) co.inciding with the v. in 
f} " ~~A..&I ~ A ""'I\~ .,.J,~, 

derivatio.n, as G4J ~»Jf ~ ~, &111, LXXI. 16. 

o [A.nd God Itath '1nade you to grow out of the earth, with 
~ ,I, A JJ~'A:E. 

growing, t:i4J being governed in tile ace. by ~f, 
A :fJ,~ ,,~ A iii~h' 

because it implies the seuse of r~ (K),] and ~f J=4j, 
_ A, " 8 

~ LXXIII. 8. [And devote tl"yse!J unto God Witlb 
" ~-&~ ~ " ;;..." JJ "II" , iii,. 

devotion, 0. syllepsis fo.l' ~, J=4j being i. q. &.w.ii J.At. 
(K)] ; ( h) no.t coi nciding with it therein ( M), [but] syn. wi~b 

~.II., JJ II "''' 

the inf. n. of the v. mentio.ned (IA), as t..v~ r.::J~ (M,. 
"" ~ "..&I "" 

IA) and J~f c";' Be tltou joyful wit/" gladness (IA): 
, ~ w" A" 

(2) not an inf. n. (M ), (a) JS" 0.1' ~ pre. to. the i'1if. n. 
• "~II..&I iii JJ JJ ~,,~ 

as ~1 J5 ,~ U; IV. 128. Wlu~l'efore be ye 'Rot par .. 
" " 

liat wit/IJ entire partiality; (b) the dem., qualified by the 
, A iii..&l ~ t , .,,,, " 

-inf. fl.., as ,":-,~II ~J ~rD, or not qualified by it, as 
, ~ ., /I,,, ' iii iii,&l ~ ~ 

sJfJ ~ [443], i. c. ~f ...sf~; (0) the pron. of the 
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, , ,It"o, tI" ~ JlJI~"f , 

info n. [48], as ~t:.df ~ '~f ~Jsf 11 V. 115. [WI"ere-, , , 
wi~/1, I will not chastise anyone oj' the classes of created 

heings, the prone relating to the in!. n. (K, B),] i. e. 11 
, , ,1'0,,0 JI !/oJ, ~ tI ,.\" ,/ A JI JI (1,,0, 

",:-,fJ.:df ",::"J&f; (d) its nU1n., as ~~ .:.'~W' ~,~t,; 
" " , 

XXIV. 4 .. Sr:ou'rge ye tll,6m witl" fourscore stripes; (e) the 
t: A, JlIA" 

instrulnent, as tlDr MtyD IlJeat 'I,im with a whip, OI·ig. 
1\, , A" 

.Itt r .....,yD, the pre. ft. being suppressed, and the post. 
t: iA, JI;:J JI, " 

tao put into its place (IA); (f) like (M, Sh) y.:, ~,r& 11, 
JlJII" " 

IX. 89. Nor sltall ye lta'rm Him in any wise (Sh), &A.tyD 
" ";,,0, ~ ,(1'1-

~~f ..:r" It::t';f I struck him with divers modes o/stnk .. 
, , ", ,.; ~ A' ,,.;~ 

ing and ~~ ..s' and ~r" ~, with w/"at a striking I, 
#I ~ 

'N"; :; ,.Q , ,,11 
J~' ~f [He wrapped himself up in ltis garment, , , ,,, 
and ellen threw the left side over the rigll.e (H)], and ~ 
'N,I"JI""o 
J~,aJf [He squatted upon ltis bUtlOCk..fl, making l,i.t; thighs 

touch his helly and holding in Ilis legs by clasping !tis 

l"ands round them, with the acc. as inf. n8. (H),] because 

they are modes of wrapping oneself up flnd sitting (M), 
,11 

as though you said He wrapped ltim-telj up witl" tl"e ~ 
r 

!mown by til-is name (H). 

§ 41. The op. of the cort'ob. inf. n. may not be sup·· 

pressed [1], because suppression is' incompatible with 
,; A~ #lA" 

repetition and strengthening of the 01'.: and '~j ~~, 
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where, as will"be seen, the Ope is necessarily suppressed, 

it not corrob., but a command, devoid of corroboration, 

-"" " " equivalent to f~j ~yDf, because it occurs in its place; , , 
for the two may nol be combined, whereas any corrob. 

may be combined with the corroborated; and moreover 
1111/ 

the corrob. inf. '/1,. does not govern, whereas '!J-!.j is go-
11ft , 

verned in the ace. by ~rD' which is thus a subst. for 
ft ft 

"':"'rDt in sense and government (IA). The Ope of the inf. 
~ ~ 

n. [~ot corrob. (I.A) of its op.] is suppressed, [because 
~ ft~ ~ft~ 

indicated (IA),] (l)aUowably, [as r~ ~ (Thou hast 
tf$ .11ft,,, "" 

. arrived) witll. a 'tJJOst excellent a'Tival, '-:-";; ~ ~'''' (Tltoa 
. II . , 

ft" fttl&' ~ ,,~ 

promisest) with ell.6 pre mise8 of 'UrlpiJ,b, nnd ~ 1 ~ 
, tJtI&' ,,~ , 

~, .jJ:. (Thou el&a/est) with tI,e clwfing of tIle horses , 
agaimt thd bridles, snid to him that arrives from his 

journey, or falls short ;n his promises, or is irate, whence 
IU , ft :$11" 1I".n~ II""" ,,,ft~~~ 

the saying ~ ~r4 ,~ ~;,f, i.e. G"; L,..(;;f,f, And 
II ' 

(shall I fear tll-ee) witl" fear better than love? (M), (and) 
ft",ft , 

as ..:r.l-lri' Two strokes said in Teply to ." How many , 
(strokes) struckest thou Zaid ?', (IA)]: (2) necessarily, 

when the inf. n. is (M, IA ) (a) a subst. for the v., which 
~ " ~ II ~ 

is regular in command and prohibition, as ,..,~ 11 L.~, 
II .p, A' ft" "" lIS, "' . , 

i. e. ,..,~ IJ-aij 11, l..~ f, (Stand thou) U?ith standing, , 
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~, $I,., 

(and sit) not with sitting, and in iavocation, as ~ ~ , 
.PJ,~ ~ , ~ 

i. e. &11, .....slAw, God send t/"ee 'rain I, and similarly after 

interrogation signifying reproof, as 
• 

, ~It~ ~" fo~, ~,t. 

~f ...sU& u-i, ..:)tif 
~ :P 

:P "t. ~ ~~,t. 

[for W1 i' (720 ),] i. e. d' ~f, Wltat I delayest thou wil,en , 
hoariness has mounted upon thee?, but rare in the case of 

{s, ~" 10,,, , ~ '10 f., §~" 

the enunciatory 0., as &.t {, Jaif, i. e. "-'-I'" [&., f 
. ~ §~" ~ 

being a simple substaniive from r'.ff (H),] .00 thou 
~ 

wAilst I honor thee, the inf. n. in such us. being go-

verned in the acc. by a necessarily 8uppreRsed v., and 

being a subs~. for it in indicating its sense: as regards 

the imp., however, the inj. n. is a 8'lJhst. for only the 2nd 
.,,,~ {Sit ~ A A 

pers., as ''''''tj '-!rh, i. e. ",:-,rh', e. g. 
~ , 

A.P' ~ :P ~ • , A Ui~ ~ ;fJs>~ 

r<¥.~ titbJ 
~ ~ 

~~ ,. ..:),~ 

,." ,,.~, A .I' , 10 , It ",~ 

~~, F.'t ~)f~ ~ ~)!., 
~, ~~. ~ 

It .Pf.;fJ S> ~ iii ~ ,i\t. ~. ~~ 

~),..1 ~ ...rUff ..seJf ~ ,js 
~~ ~ 

~Ui~ ~ It~ ~ ~A~ .Pft~S> {SA'~ 

~~, J..,J JUI J!)j 1I~ 
~ ~ 

:P It , It S>As> 

[by AIA'sha (J),] 11..,.; being a subst.· for J.JJf, Dot tor. 
A .P It~ S>ft~.P {S It , 

J~, and Jt») a voc., not a nom. to 1I~, because the , 
2nd pers. of the imp. does not govern an explicit ft. in 
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the IUm~. [165], and therefore its sUlhst. does not do so, 

[TI"ey (certain robbel"s) pass ~V AdDaltna light as to their 

saddle~hags, and fetu,I°n, from Dllrin swollen as to tlw sacks. 

At tIle time tl"at tlte .principal part of tlteir affairs IUlS 

diverted tlte attention of tlte people they say, Snatch tl"ou, 

Zttrailr, tl,e goods, witl" t/"e snatcl"ing qf tl"e fo~e8, the age 
".\ II" ,I)' 

of ~)'!. beingluadefe1n. because the Lf'yD1 nrerender .. , , , , 
able as the ~4 (21), or because they are graded with 

WOluen 011 account of their ignoblenefls, or because,the 

~ of reDIates is tropically used for males, and the u 
being red. (J)] : (b) distributive of the result of what pre-

J1 II" ~" ;;;, "" "II,R dJ,,, 1tJ1 J1J1I1" "J, :; , 
cedes it, as ~ u.. l...(; J~y' "~ ~~~tr fJf ~ 
p,."" :ii" ~ ~ 
Jf~ t..." XLVII. 4. 5. So, wlten '!Ie I"ave madp. great 

, J:. 

slaug,;ier among them" nzake fast tile bond; tlten either 

ye sltall !frant grace ajterloards, 01' ,ye sltall take ransom, 
t$,..,,, "J1 "" ;;;" ~" , ;:.l'" ;;;" 

i. e. J'~ ~,1J.ii t...t, u.. ~,w t...t;: (c) a Blebst. for a ",. ~ 
v. that is made enunc. to a concrete n., when the inf. 

t$1t, $lit, § ,.., 

". is repeated or circumscribed, as f r.:- ,~ ~), i. e. 
11ft" , • II" .11 , 

,~ ~ ~j, Zaid journeys incessantly, ~ being , , 
necessarily suppressed, because the repetition stands in 

$I",,;;; § "", ~II". It" "iii iii 

ita place, and ,~ 11, tJoi.) t.. and f ~ ~) W', i. e. 11, 
~ ~ j 

~ft," #lit' .11ft , • It,,:; 1ft, 

'r.:-~ and I~ ~ ~j WI, r.:~ being necessarily , ,." 

suppressed, be~ause tbe corroboration in the circumscrip-

tion stands iu the place of repetition; whereas when the 
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inf. fl.. is neither repeated nor circumscribed, suppression 
_ A, f A, tlA, 1ft , 

is not necessa.ry, as ,~ ~) or '*'" ~-t (IA): (d) , 
corrob. of (tI) itself (M, IA), i. e. oq.curs after a prop. that 
does not adlI!it of beiog [indicative of] anything else 

§ AI;;" " 
thaD [what is signified by] the. inf. 11. (IA), as t...if, ~ &I 
tiM.. _ , A,,# 

tj~, [i. e. u'f':1 (IA),] lotDe hima tkoUlland, I acknowledge 
, _, A"# I , A' _, A"t:I 

(M, IA), the full phrase being ti1f.c:' "';~" and liff.c' 
" , 

being named "corrob. of itself" be~ause it corroborates 
tbe preceding prop.: which is [indicative of what is signi
fied by] the info fa. itself, in the sense that it does not 
adtnit of being [indicative of] anything else [than an 
acknowledgment] (IA), and as 
." ,,..,, .. ~,,# ", ,., -" ::;, , I ""t:I , I, A', • 

~V 6,),~' ~~, I"""; • uUf, 6,),~' t-C~JI ..jf 
, ", ~ 

by AIA\lwa" Y eI-a, I gi'De tMe al1oidance, wAile tJeNl, I, 
18f1J(!(Jr, t()U)(l,rds thee notulitAs'anding the atJOidance am 

~ ,A,' 
incli1Jetl, aJJ' (:}.4 XXVII. 90. God sAall do that, [an , 
info ft. corrob. of itself, i. e. of the purport of the preced-

J,~ , A, Ii , .r,.." I., _ , M I I., A, 

ing prop. (B),] &JJI .u, [in lia.. &11, ~,t.~ ~,.. a.el 
, , ", , 

X. 4. Unto Him 8hall be gour returning, all togetAer, Ood 
- A, IJ,"# ~" 

MtA prom,lsed, oj CI tmti, i. e. f~, &lI, .u, (K), an in/. ". 
A" ,., A, 

con"olJ. of. itself, because ~,.. I~' is a promise.frofll 
Ii, , " 

God., while ti:.. is AD ilif. n. corl"ob. of other tban itself, i. e. 
J.~, II, ,., A', J,,,t:I, , 

of'fh~t is indicated by 611' .u, (B)], ~ Wf ~r.:u IV. 28. 
, " 
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• , "J.,,D , " 

God· hath prescribed (that) unto YOU'I [i. e. '-"~ &lJ, ~Af 
tI, ,..1"" ,L,.Q,,/\ ' 

ItUf r'~ (K),] and &11, &~.., II. 132. With God's 
, " ;;;,,.., 

'baptiBm (M), an 'info n. corrob. of u.., I r. 130. We have 

believed [in God ~·c.] (K, B): God kath baptized (us toith 

belief, nor have we been baptized foit/I. your baptiBm), i. e. 

,." "" A , "" 1\" ~, A , /\,D "J,,D,,,, 

~~ ~ r', ~ &.:)~1f~ 61J, ~ (K), [or] God 
, " E, ", ,/\ "J,,D,, , , 

katA baptized (us witk Hu baptism), i. e. &A~ &iJ1 ~~ , 
(B) ; (b) something else (M, JA), i. e. occurs after a prop. 
that admits of being [indicative of what is f!ligni6.ed by] 
the in/. n. or of being [indicative of] something else, but 
becomes through the Inention of tbe i1lj. n. an unequivo
cal indicatiou of [wl.at is E-ignifip.d by] the in/. n., as 
fi1 , /\fIlI , ,., 

~ ~I ~f Thotf, art my Bon, t1ru,ly, the full ph rasp. be-, 
e, liB,,~ 

ing ~ &L..I I 'IJeriJiJ (it), and li:... being nanled "cO'N'ob. 

of something else" than itself because the preceding 
~, 

Fop. may be [inclicathoe of what is signified by] tSi~, or 

may be [indicative of] something else, since J'nou art my 
son may be a proper phrase, or a trope in the sense of 
Tkou art in respect of affection on the 8a'Jne footi'},,!! a8 

ill, 
m1l 8tJII1, ill mine estimation, whereas, w hen ~ is said, the 

prop. becomes an unequivocal indication that what is 
meant is sonskip in reality, so that the prop. is modified 
by the inf. n., which is therefore oorr06. of something else 
than itself, since the modified must be different from the 

, ,II,D,;;; ,A,D J.,,D .III, ,I 

modifier (IA), [and] as J.Lo4Jf 1f ~f &1It ~~ fJ.lJ This 
... , 
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" ~, II, , , ~ , 

i8 'Abel Allalt, t,·,tly not fal8ely, and ,..is Jaaj 11 ....s~'t-f , 
What I seriou8ly 'loitt tT"ou not do 8tecl" ct tiling' (M) : 
(e) meant to denote cOlllparison after a projJ. containing 

, , It, 9 A, ", 

the logical ago of the ill/. n. J as )l.::.. ~ ,JJ t.::J ~ ~t, 
, ,fa, ~ , ~ , 

where )t.:::. ~ ,JJ is a. cOinparative inf. ~lt. governed in the 
~ , , , A, ~ ~, 

ace. byav. necessarily suppressed, i. e. )l..:::....::..Ire' ~ya!., 
4", I,,, (I. , 

and the preceding p'·op. ~,"'" ""'!.t contains the logical 
4 A, ~ , 

GR., i. e. ~), Zaiil k(UJ a prodleeirtg of 80lt'IUl, (he produ
ce8 80Ulld) like al1, as8' producing of sOlt1l,(l; and as 

,A iii"" ,fItI" ~,.,~ I, ,., ,,.,11 ", 

J-CAJI s~ s~ &., i. e. e" sl(l ",s'+!., He lells a weep- . , 
i"g, (Itc 'lDCep8) like tke locepillg of tl&e oereat'ed 1l10tber : 

.III A, 

but the nom,. is necessary if no prop. precedes, as &oj y" 
, ~ A, 

,t.::- ~,...,; or if the preceding prop. does not contain 
# ' , ,,;:;..., 11,.,11 4..,~ " 
the logical ag., as ~'f st'l JtCt f..i.jJ) (IA): (f) trans-

, A:ii, , .• , A ~ 

nlitted dualized, as --.(~f [115J: (g) aplastic, as L.:>~ 
.t,..., 

61ff 1 e$tol Ute a080l-zete i111,11lunitU of God fi'om all in'tpe'l'-
, , " ,g § ,1111 

ject-ion8, [~bw~ being (K, B) an inf. ~lt., like df,a&, in 
~ A, f II, 

the sense of &,..""j i. q. &I.;.t;, blll'cUy ever used except , , 
p,'e., but sometiules (B) n (genel'ic) proper llaUle (K, B) 

11 A;:; .I "..1 

for ~, (8), like u,)l.:"~ for a man (1\), in the sense , 
.. Aiii 

of cli;.utf, anomalously, nnd then cut off from IJrcfixiOtl , 
and declined ns a diptote, as 
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,4;ti1 , , ,A, A "A# 1#6 Ie , ,N';;;' oil A# A J 

poWI &.iL;: J*' ~b:a~ ., If':'; dJ~ W ..:..Ji ~ 
", , 

J8Gging wAen Rla bragging came to me, I ma,'vel at 
·.t111!a;ma tke b'l'aggart (B), and being governed in the acc_ 
by 8ubaudition of its fl., which is never expressed (K, B, 

, , A., , """" II <a ,f 
on II. 30., XVII. 1.), in full tJJ~ 4JJt e.-', and then 

, < J,..-',i 

treated as a tJ", 8upplying the place thereof (K),] &1If ~t... 
p " J."D II .. ' ' 

I 8eell refUge 'Wit" God, [i. e. ,.j ..... &U~ J,.st (K, H, Oli , , 
, 6j., Ie' .L..D,,, II ." 

XII. 23 ), while .:;.=..t; ~f &1Jt ~t.... X I I. 79. means .),-i 
, ... , A' Ie _ "J,,,,,,, ' 
J.:;..U uJ' ..:Y' 1';1&. &lilt We Beek refuge uJlth God from 

, , , A 

ttiking, the inf. fa. being pre. to the direct olJj.; and ~ 
,J,,,,,,, "", ~ 

suppressed (K),] alid &11, ...s,.s I pray God to prolon!l 

tAg life, [as ill the saying of 'Umar Ibn Ab\ Babl'a a}'" 
lIakbztlml I 

o tAOfJ tkal fIJ6ilde8t if Ih TAu,rIlUUIJ. to Stikail, 1 pray God 
to., hOf» 8hatt tbeg meet togellter '! (8)]. Some inf. na. 
go,erned in the (jOd. by 'U8. understood have DO 11. <if their 

", _ " , ,., -It, 
O\Vll, like [ t-d] ',;tl Mat/Bt tk01J, Btink I, ['-"] ')e Magill 

~sf , ,A, 
tMII Btumble and faZll, ii. [197], ~, Mercg on thee /,< 

, , Ir , , "., , ,,,, < '" 

~" ~" and '-"t, [28] Woe to lkeei, ret, 
., < 

and Jt" when pre. (T, H) without the J (T), being" 

govel'ned in the ace. by a 11. understood (T, H), i. e.r 
~ A, 6J,.,D ",,,,i 
'=a!, &111 &ejJl Gocl make 'IJ'II!rcg to cleave to Ai,». I 



A, * A, *A· ~,." ,J,..o, ",,' 

(T), and so in .J..!jI ~, and Ut" i. e. ~,&11, &.)1' 
(1A , ~ " A, f A, 

and lit" but being in the nom. as iflcM. in ..J.t)l e.., 
§ A, , ' 

and Jt, (H)]. 

§ 42. Sometimes m. Dot inf. tis. are made to follow 
~ ,A , , II, (1AII 

that course: (1) concrete substantives, as lJ~, [~] ~; 
, , 

( God make) dust (to cleave) to Itim and stones I, and UDti 
, ~A , 

L.4.iJ Her mouth to thy mouel,,; (2) epa. [16,388], ft8 ~ 
" , 

*A , tlA, , II, A, AIIAg , IJA, ,I, A..o" gil 

tft,-., [~in u)~ ,w ~ ~ ft.":", 'Yf LIt 19. " , , 
being an ep. used in the same way as the info ft. that 

stands in the place of the v., as·in 

" , A A, A .'" All , 

&:J:f 41SW/J 1--) r.:J t!~~, .. ~......... 

* , tI' " 

~" II ,~..o , 
" A , 

~ ~L.V' lei ..s-) ~)' , , 
1# 

, 

, " "", ,A, tlA , PI. , 
l:.:.. Jf.., . Ii, ~ ,. ~ .. )'4 

4' * 
, , 

(Ky by Kuthayyir, A.nd I fDas like ORe haf1ing tlJjo legs, II 

6ountlleg, and a leg that forlu'fUJ ~ smitten 80 IlulI it 
witheretl atIJ(J!I. Wholesome, saluttJry, fIOt an infecting 

dUtemper,for 'Azza of our honours be WMt sits htu deB .. 
., 

crated I (N), where L. is governed in the nom. by it, as it 
;I, , A 111...0 ,Q, ,;, 

would be by the fl., as though he said J.:s:Iw' ." i~ UI> 
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(/ ~",." ,., ~ "'~,,, 

l.t-Dt ~f ~, i. e. e" t... rna, E'l' y~ flnA drillk: 1nay the 
~ , 

recompense of what !Ie were wont to do be u,/w/esome for 

you!, and the y bein~ ,'ed., as in XIII. 43. (503) (K),] 
, :i"" ~~~ II~~ t1,.,~~ 

nnd JUJJ ..,..; sJ-i, WGf Wltat! slanrl'ing, i. e. ,landest , 
thou, wlten tile people 'lave sat down'. 

J,,,,,,,,, 
§ 43. A case of pronoluinal [40] i~f. n. is &1" ~ 

o (/ 16.11 ,;Sp 'i ~ 

~ &lIb1, the lS being the prone of tltinking, as though 
, III~ ;SJI~ 

you said ~Ib ~J, 'Abd Allah, Itllink if, is departing , 
(M), 

§ 44. The direct obj. is what the nction of the ag. 
t: II, g ",," " II /6 

hefnlls (M, Sb), as f.J.:tj ~rD I beat Zllid nnd ~)' 
," :; "" 
~ff I intended tlte jou7'ney, whereas the unrestricted obj. 

is the befnlliug action itself, the ndverbial obj. is wbat 

tIle nction befalls ill, the cnusnthye o~i. is what the action 

befalls on account of, and the concoDlitate oqj. is what 

the action befalls together with, By bifallillg is ineant 

ideal dependence, 110t nctual contact, which would exclude 
,~;;; "" g "',.~ 
~, \:,oJ..,)I, i. c. the dependence of the direct Diy'. upon 

what is not intelligible witbout it, for which reason it 

belongs only to the trans. fJ. (8h). It is what distin

guishes the It·an,. frOID the i'Jltran8. v.; nnd it ran$'es 

from 1 to 3 [432] (1\1). It is l110re in need of inflection 

than the unrestricted obj., being liable to be confounded 

with the ag. (Sh). Such confusion is COllll1l0n when one 
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is an inCOInplete n., [i. c. incomplete without a conj. or 

ep. (DM),] and the other 8 cOlnplete n. ; [and uucommou,' 

when both nre cOUl}>lett\, b11 t one denotes n rational being, 

and the other an abstract idea, 85 in (a) below (Dl\tl)]. 

To know the ago frOln tIle obj., 1)ut in the place of the 

complete, if it be in the nom., the nom. prbn. of the 1st 

pers., and, if in tbe acc., the ace. prone thereof, suhsti. 

tuting for the incOluplcte a n. syn. witl. it iu rationaiity 
§A, " , § A, , , A1-

or irrationality : thus ,~ Ylf t.. ~j ~, is not allow-
, A:O; ~ ./I A "At ' 

able, because ~fJ' ~, is not; whilc tlJe acc. [of 
A, 

~j (DM)] is allowable, What 'A,n7' disliked pleased Z~id, 
./I A;iS,.t) , , I\~ , 

because yfl' ~, is: but if t.. be applied to rational 
, ,,.,, 1IJ,.t) ./I A" At 

beings, the '110m. is allowable, because Jlw.lfJ ~, , 
1 pleased tl"e women is allowable; and if the illCOmpl(:~te' 

It, :0;, 

n. be ~ or ~~ J, either construction is aUo'wahle. , , . 
./I, :0; ,.&:I, , ./IA"D, , A"I-

You say (a) "w' "';t-..II ~f The journey u,aspo.fsible , 
./I,iJi,.t) "A'J 

fur the traveller, because you sny "wI ~~f', n~t' 
" iJi,.t) ./I A, "f, ./I ./I A,.&:I , II A, ", , 

"w' ~l(...f : (h) ~,p' ..s~ (&J.:tj t,:.,) ~ Wll,at led Zaid 
./I ./I ;,.t) , §,."" . 

to going forth', and ~'F I ~ &J.:tj '&j t.. Wllat did 
, 'II; ,,' 

Zaid dislike of the going forth'!, with '"""!.j in the. ~8t i~., 
; 

the acc. as obj., th~ ago being the pron. of t.. latent, and, 

in the 2nd in the nom. as ag.., the obi. being the pron. of 
, , 

t.. sUPllressed, [t.. in eitber case beiJJg an inch., and itS' 
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prone the cop. of the enunciative prop. (DM),] not the 
,p,pA,t:I, ", , 

,converse, because you say ~,fa" d' dt.;.., .... and .... ,. , 
6A 6 A , 6 .I A,t:I , , Alii,D ,p ,"', , Mii 

.u. !e.:;,Jb/, not tr,F" d' "'r'f'f \Alr:"', [ this ('T'f") , ~ ". ~ 

being substituted for the ""latent ace. pron. relating to 
, ,p ,p A,t:I , ~, .I Alii,t:l " 

.... (DM),] and Jf:,FI ~ ~f' [or rather 'T'i" ~f 
,pol A,D , lA, 

J,FI ."., with the .s of the 1st per,. in place of '...t.tj 
, ~ , , .I A A, A , 

(DM)]. And you say f )tlt.., a.:)'~ ,~ . ~j) ,j ~j , , ~ r, , , 
2loen1g dinars fDBr6 added to the allowance of '.J1mr with 
, ,p A 

a.:)'~ in the nom., not otherwise, [because it is the dire,ct 
, , A \A, A ..I ,A.I,t:I " 

old- (438) in the o. f. ~~ ,~ I ~j) .j u)t1G1..Jf ..,r j 
, , l' ,.", , 6A 

The IOfJereign added to 4'c. lwenlJj (DM)]: but U),~ 
, 6A A , fA, , 

in u>":" ,,;,») .j ~j ,~ may be in the nOln., the tJ. , ", , , 
being void of the pron., 80 that it must be made ring. with 

the dUe or pl., and the mention' of the prep. and gen. is 

necessary for the sake of the prone relating to the inch. ; 
or in the ace., the f1. [here doubly iranI. (DM)] ftSSumiog 
the pron.~ so that the latter becomee prominent in the 

, A , A , , Alii , ,,p Ali , 

du. or pl., [e. g. ~~ l.#j, .j f~j 1."~1f or u)~1' 
, , '" , , r 

, A A Ao .I 

.,.~ ~j).} '~j The IfJJo ZaidB, or The ZtJidI" IAey 
, , " " , 

had tw6ftt!J added u; their alloulance (DM.),] and the men-

tion of the prep. and gen. is not necessary. When there 

is no fear of ambiguity, the age is given the in8ection of 

the olrj., and the converse, [but not regularly (DM),] like 
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,. ", " , 11,0 ~ ,ifj,a ~ ~ ~ es' Jf- [4:32], ~t E~yt rS' TI,e ,toru broke the 

glas" and 
" ", Ie, , ~ ;;, ,,11,0.1 A 

~.. t&JJl) ';';WiJt .~~ · ~ .:)fr v-" , 
II" A #fit., t. ", t.'P , ,1\, 
~ ~fr ~ ,t &::>I,=pJ 

" 
[by AIAkb1al,They are like hedgehogs, tottering in their 

.. gait: their s'"ame/ul deeds have .",-eached the people of 
, d A, 

Nri;rdn, 'nay, .,1 being i. q. Jot, haf)e reached, the people 
of Bajar (J sh)]: the GCC. of both has also been heard, 

like 
"A :;;,4 , , 11,4, , ,1"1.,,, ",A,4 ill ;;, A,4". , A, 

t.a:.p.:.r, et:p.:Jf, &::>''-;21, tit L...w, Il.t ~~, ,Lw .» , , 
[by Abu I;layyin alFalt'881, The serpenl8 have made 

peace UJitk, the /001 of him, the male fJiper and eluJ slrong 

serpml, tke bold 8erpent (Jsb),] in the version with the 
:;;, " , , ,A 

acc. of "~', though w..w, is ~d to be a du. [nom.], 
The two feet of kim haDe mads- peace with the 86fJ1Bntl, 

with its &::> suppressed by poetic license, like 
~ , A" w 11 11,4 JJ ",;Ie,o, f, ;;, f;;; , f, :;; , ;;.1 , .. 

~I ,=J~ JA.ilI, r~ 1..1, .. HJ.., )Lwl 1..1 w... t.a. 
, '. ,.', , 

[by ~a'abba1a Sbarri., 7'k6JJ are two plight.: ei.thkr lHmtl· 
. age aM taunting, (Jr else blood-and slaugAter'is more 

".,etfor thefree (T)]; and the nom. of both, like 
II II, "Ie," Ie, ,,,, .I .. ,." 1#,,,, , , ", " ,.t., y)Gai,,;. ~t...o ..:r-~ • r'~ I.i.U tlt...o .:r y)' , ~ 

. (ML) Yeriw he !hat hIJ8 mared tI magpie u unlucky. 

Bow 8h,al~ he be ihat 11,(18 mared two magpia and an oml, 
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(Jsb)~ 'fhe direct olJ.j. is governed in the (tee. by one of 

4 [ops.], the trans. v., its qual., its info n., and its verbal 
~ ; ~ ; ~ II~; ~ ~ ~ 

n., as "'),f"') t.:>4).¥1 ~)" X~VlI. 16. And Solomon sue-
~ 

;" 111. ~ " ~J,~ ;; 

ceeded David, ~,...f e'-l "'" t.:>' LXV. 3. Verily God 
~ 8 11.9 ~ .911'P II;II"~ 

attaineth His pU11'ose, II. 252. [16], and ~, ~ 

V. 104. [Keep!J6 to the correction of YOU1' souls, the prep • 
.9~" 

and gen. being made a (verbal imp.) n. (187) for 'riff, 
".9 " .9,,'P ~ 

and therefore governing ~f in the acc. (B)], generally 

mentioned, as in these exs. (Sb). 

§ 45. The Opt is allowably understood [when indi-

" " cated (lA, 8b), (1) verbally (Sh),] as (M, lA, Sh) ,~ t.. 
~A , .9, 1'0.9;6, ,,,,,'P ~" " ,ifJ, "",\'P 

,~ 'iG ~) J)J' XVI. 32., i. e. I~ ~) J)Jf What 

hal'" your Lord vouchsafed 'I They will say, ( Our L01'd hath 
;I "" ~ ft." .9 A~ , 

voucl&sajed)good(Sb), ,~) (/ beat) Zaid, i. e. '~j ~~, 
till, 

in reply to "Whom didst thou be~t?'J (IA), '~j (Beat 

thou) Zaid addressed to him that says" I will beat the 
II II 

worst of men," by subaudition of ~~f (M); (2) circllm-
,,17ij, " , , , II It" 

stantially, as ~ (TIIOU seekest) Makka and .,.rt1o"atl 
.,.. ' 

(Thou wilt hil) t/"e. mark said by subaudition of ~~ and , 
.9 ., 

~ to him that has equipped himself for a journey or 
" ~II" " , 

Aimed an arrow (Sh), '~j (B~at thou) Zaid, ~.J,::la.. (GifJe 
~ A.9 " Yi;'P ' 

thou) thy story, and ~ J~ Jf' (Doest thou) all of this 
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1\ I't 

from niggm·dlines.o; 6J, said by sllbaudition of '":-'rD' [41], 
, ~"II" ' " 

~(J), and J.:rc.Aj to him that betakes himself to beating , 
the people, or breaks off his story, or that the nctious of 

niggards have proceeded fl'Oln. 

JJ"", " "" 
§ 46. Hence too &11', Jlleff (Ti,e!! have seen) lIte 

" , 
new moon, h!! God said when the observers of the new 

'w~, f,,,,,, ,'" ~", 

moon utter the Takblr, U,~ ',:" UI t~ (Thou !,as' , , 
seen) good for U8 and evil for our foes I, said to him tha.t 

" , IIj ~'"_ 
sees a vision, and uf":; JJb' and ~f (Tllou hast com .. 

mended) tIle ll1an worth!! of t!tat and tlte1'eof said to him 
~ , I\~ , I\~, , "" 

that cOlnmends a man, i. e. "~" ~'), and ~f":;; 
and hence 

, ~;;"Q" ", iii, "iii~, 1\" ", " , 

~ ...r'if ...;)ta... .} lei, • 11, ~G ,r, ~f; .J 
" ,,,,, 8 

" "" i. e. ~ ~;" [by 'Ubnid Allah Ibn 1';{ais arRu~{ayyit 
TILOU, wilt not see I~er, even tl,ougll, tltOle look i~"ttently, bue 

(eltou wilt see) belonging to her in ehe partings of tlte 
fI ~ " ""I\"Q, 

head peifume (Jah),] and theirsa.ying ~J r~ft5 by sub .. 
,~ 'v ' 

audition of )' r' (1 have not seen) a man like to-daD, [as] 
,1. II, 

says Aus, [suppressing )' r' (K,1445),] 

80 that when the dfJg-keeper said to tltem, (I Itat'e not seen) 

like to-day a pursued nor pur.'fuers (lI). 
25 
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§ 47. These are pl'oofs, [savs S (M),] that I have 

heard from the Arabs [or from trustworthy persons who 

asse~ted that they had heard them from tbe Arabs (8)] :-
~,,~ tP, ~ Vi,.L ~ 

the saying ~..), l¥ reu', [an imprecation upon a 
~ 

man's flocks (8),] 0 God, (unile, or place, Thou, among 
I¥ ~, ~, A ~ " '" :",J, ~ 

t'/"em) a hyena and a flJolf, i. e. fI' ~ ~ ~, ~, 
~ ,,~"'" ' 

[or t&Y ~', wbat is meant being easily expounded; , . 

'because the understood (word) is sometimes expressed 
1. ,,/\ w, 

(8)]; ..s.~ &:>~f (Blame thou) the '6098, bu my father, 
" , 

,. J} 

i. e. fit ~ , heard by Abu -lKhattab from an Arab in 
, " 

reply' to "Why have ye spoiled your place?"; and d-l 
" , 
f")~, Yea; (1 know therein) places holding. water, i. e. 

,. " J} ,,~ 
,..)bt-, &! u~" said by an Arab in reply to "Is there , ~ ~ , 
not ill such a. situation a place holding water 1" (8, M). 

Hence too the saying of Miskin [adDarimi (Jab)] 

~ A, , ",,,"', , , • J}" 'S , A, ~ ~, ~ ,,'S 
c lw ~~, d' e..lwS' .. &I~, J1 ..:r" &:>' &...St:i-f ~, 
"" '" ,. 
[( Cleaue thou to) thy brotker, th!! brother; fJerily he 

that hall no brother is like one running to the fray 
, ,1. ",,, "16, 

tDithOfM a weapon (Jsh),] i. e. &...St:i-f ryf [61]; and 'tJ-tj 
,.,,~, I!f# A A ~ 

f,..,=" i. e. fI' ~,..of (Beat thou) Zaitl and 'Amr, like , " 
.# ,,1., ~,., , ~ "" ,A'S 

U you say ~') ,~, 'tJ-tj ; and the sayings ,..f 
, A J} ~A1. , , "J} 

~ rtf U L..G~ (Keep thou 10) th' bidding 'of 
" , " , 
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tltem tlUJI make Iltee ll~eep, 'Ilot tlw bidding Q/' lItem tf,at 
"" ,,";S II" ,,"'P ",,.,, III , 

make tl,ee laugh, i. e. e' ,..f ~, and Mf .js: .l4JbI', 
,,,,,'IIIP w, " , 

i. e. .I4Jb1f J=.. t (Leave lltou) tlte gazelles (alone) witl" , , 
the wild coros, [meaning that one should not mingle with 

a people, of whom the one party agrees best with the 
.11",,11 "" 

other (P), (or) ..:J~' or )r.:;:.." (1 lu,ve, OJ' Ile Ilas, , , 
prtiferred) the gazelles to the COW,"', ({uoted on tbe oc~ .. 

sion of rupture of relationship and friendship, and of 

" divorce in the time of heathenism, )i! being a met. for 
tI ,., 

wives (Md)]. But you may not say '~j, meaning 
"A, fA, It ", ,,"', f tt, § A, A It, 

'~j ,~ "T'~; nor I~ ~j, meaning .Jotj 'T'~ 
-II, " , , 
,~, when you address DOt Zaid, but me, and mean me 

to convey to him from you that you have ordered him ,to 
beat 'Amr; Zaid [here] ~nd 'Amr [above] being absent:' 

for the [imp.] v. of the' absent [ag.] is not understood 

[when uoindicated (28)]; because, when you understand it, 
" A, 

the hearer present thinks, on your saying f~j, that you 

are giving Aim an order about [doing something to] Zaid; 

80 that they dislike the ambiguity-'here, when you do Dot 

. addrefls the person ordered, like as in the case of what 
, A" 

is not derived from the "., as ~, they dislike to say 
;lA, A" 

'~j ~, lest what is not derived from .• verbal para-, 
digm be assimilated to the w. [in receiving variations of 

"A, tI A, A A 

person]. And in '~j, meamiag '~j ,-:"yDf [45], where , , 
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you do 8(ldress [the person ordered], you [may] uuder .. 

ffl.IH1 the v., only because you do not assign to the person 
It ",.,., J1~ It .II 

addressed another v.,' as though you bad said 'T'rD' &J Ji 
~A~ 

, 
f~j (Say t/,o'u to !tim, Beat t!tou) Zaid, the ambiguity 

imported frOin ubderstallding in one command two 'VB. 

for two [different] suhjects being disapproved (8). 

§ 48. Th,c Ope is necessarily understood ill the voc. 

(M, IH), which is [the n. denotillg] the person whose 

attention is besought by lUeans of a p., expressed or 
.Pit' 

supplied [56], acting as :l. [quasi-] sltbst. for r..lf 

(IH). The voc. is [logically (IA) a direct obi- (lA, Sh),] 

governed in the acc. (11', lA, Sb, l\lL), literally \i1' con .. 
.II ,,1. 

structively (M), by [a D. (IA)] Y.J' , [necessal'ily (ML)] 
~ 

suppressecl (lA, ML), not by ~ and its sisters [554] as 
.P ,,~ 

ps" nor as [verhal (DM)] ns. for r.,.)f assuming the pro-no 
,l,,.a ~ ", ~ J, ,.a ~,.~ J11t~, 

of tb~ ago (~iL). For &1JI ~ Y. is o1'ig. &1ff ~ y"" It 
, ~ , J1A1-

o (1 call) 'Abd AlIiil", ~ being a premonitory p., y:.,.)' 
,,,, 

an originative, not enuncintory, v., its ago latent, and ~ 
&,.a 

&lSf an obj. and post. n.; but fl'om frequency of usage , 
~ 

the v. is necessarily suppressed, It and its sisters being 

made a quasi-subst. for it (Sh). If the 600. p. were abso .. 

lutely 8 8Uast. for the 'V. of calling~ its suppression would 

n~t..oe allowable [1] (ML). The voc. is (1) aprothetic, 
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(0.) del.; (h) indct., specifically intcl1l1ccl 01' not: (2) pre. 

or fjuasi·pl'e. (1:\). It is [literally (~I, SII, KN)] in the 

ace. [as un obi. (8h)], (1) when l Jre., r ns 

(K.N) Now, 0 servants C!f God, my !teart i~ entkl'alled ~lJ 

tlte fairest qf tlte/It that I"ave In'('(y(~tl, ancl tlte foltle.d of 

tit em, in deed (Jsh)]; (2) when quasi-pre., [i. c. having 

SOllle compleillellt of its sense attnched to it (Sh, !{,N), 
tI .9"" 

nnlllely n. n., (a) governed by it in the nom., as .&,.),~ ~ 
.9.9" Ii, , tI, , 

~ 0 thou wl"ose deed is praisecl, or ace., as ~ b.flID ~ , , 
o thou that art climbing a mountain, (b) governed in 

, 11,&1" , , 

the gen. by an Opt dependent ul)on it, as &,.)~~ ti~) It 
, "" " 

II, II till, , 

o Thou that art lender to '1nen :lud ~j ~ f~ t,. Ollet .. 
~ " 

ler tItan Zflicl, or (c) coupled to it before the calling, as 
, I", ~"I, " 
~~, ~ If. 0 T/t,ree-antl-tl1.ir/U in the cnse of a lnan , 
so named (KN)]; (3) when all [nprotbetic (IA)] illclet. 

(1\1, lA, Sb, l\:'N), uot specifically illlendod,Jike the blind 
" "'.9 "11/ " 

mall's saying' ..s~~ J.:;... ~) ~ 0 man, take tl"ou hold of 
" , 

my IlfJ,na and 

(lA, Sh, KN), by 'Ahd Y nghflth Ibn Wa\d~a~ nlI:!a:rithI, 

Then, 0 rider, if t;£(il6 come to .1 t'Aru(l, tIo tlwu annou,nce 

to my boon compu,nions of the pt!ople of Najriin tltat there 
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will he no meeting between me nud them (J, Jsh). It is 

constructively in the ace., (1) when an aprothetic del., 
JI A", ,g"II" JI,,;;,4 ,,;t~ , 

like ~j It, r~ It, and ~)Jf le' 't [51] (M): [for] 
when [resembling the prone by being (~h)] aprothetie, 

[i. e. neither pre. nor quasi· pre. (Sh, KN),] and det. [or 

indet. specifically intended (IA), i. e. meant to signify 

some one specified (Sb, KN), whethel' a proper nalUe or 

not (Sh),] it is uninfl. (lA, Sb, KN) upon what it would 

be made nom. with (lA, KN), if it were injl. (KN), [i. e.] 

upon 1}amma, (a) wlten neither a duo nor perf. pl. masc., 
JI ,., , JI JI" , 

as ~j '-! 0 Zaid and ~) It 0 thou man, (b) when a, 

broken pl., as XXXIV. 10. [49], or upon its subsl. [16] 
,A, , , II, , 

the f, if 8 du., as a.:>'~j It and a.:>~) It 0 ye two men, 
~ ," ,gf", , , JI AJI, 

or " if a perf: pl. masc., as a.:>,~j ~ and a.:>~ It , 
o yo Muslims (Sb); and is in the place of an acc. 8S an 

obj. (IA): the fJOC. that ought to have :pamm may, how

ever, be put into the acc., when its Tanw!o is necessary 

[to a poet (IA)], as 

,1.,.,,0 , A" A,,, Iii " ,. ", ::;, '''''' A", 
.}'," .....a;, ~ It~ It .. ~G, d' UD~ ~yiJ , , , 

[by Mubalhil, 81"e smote Iw bosom marvelling at me, i. e. 

at mine escape, and said, 0 'Adi, assured{lJ tlte preS8NJerS 
;Ii, '" 

(683) have preserved eliee I, d' being i. q • ..;.. (J)], or 
8 " 

be pronounced with pamm· [and Tan Will (JA)], as 
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(lA, Sh), by MUQalnmad Ibn 'Abd Alliih alA~wa~, con

cerning Matar, whom he hated, but whose wife he loved, 

Tlte peace of God, 0 Malar, be upon her! And not 

upon thee, 0 Malar, is tlte salutation (J): (2) when the 

J of the call for help or of wondering is prefixed to it 
,.., ""'" 

(M): (n.) one says ,~ .J.tylt 0 (I call) Zaid, (come 
~ , ~ 

thou, or I call tllee, or called,) for 'Alnr; so that [the n. 

denoting] the person invoked to help, [its J being a red. 

(504) prep., (not dependent upon any thing), is a fJoc. 

uninfl,. upon J)aullll supplied upon its finnl, prevented 

from appearing by the preoccupation of the place with 

the vowel of the ,tell. prep.; but, according to 1M, its J 
being all essential pt·ep. (J), with the sense of making 

, ~,..~ 

trans .. (DM), dependent upon It as (quasi-) subst. for Y:1ol' 
(J),] is governed in the gen. by a J pronounced with 

Fatl}, because the voc. occurs in the situation of the pron. 
" ~, 

[504], with which the J bas Fat1.t, as c.A and &J ; and 

[the n. denoting] the persoll that help is invoked for, 

[not a direct ob}., its J (504) being causative (DM),] is 

governed in the gen. by a J pronounced with Kasr 

(fA), dependent upon a suppressed [word], a. 0. of an 
, , ~ A" ,.fI/'I ~ 

independent prop., i. e. [JLU ( J) or] ,,.,.,' ~ ",loll, or a 
$I , 

,.., aJ.fI/'I " 

n., a d. s. to the 1)OC., i. e. ,~ f rloM (ML): when an .. 
~ " -

other [no denoting a] person invoked to he]p is coupled to 
~ 

the first, Fntl} [of tbe J] is necessary, if It be repeated, 
II"" ", h""~,, A .. ", 

as H It, ,)4"" t:., ~)I y.; nlld Kasl', if it be not 
;J. ~ ;:. 
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I\~ ~ A~ ~ A~~ ~ ",~ , 

repented, ns H, ,~, ~)J ~ (IA): iu ~)f ~ with 
~" ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Fnttt of the J he is invoked to help; but with 1\'.:\91 help 

is invoked for him, [the n. deuotiug] the pel·son invoked 
,,~ , " 

to belp being suppressed: while '-" ~ nnd .; ~ admit , 
of the two modes, both allowed by IJ in 

~:;,Q ~ , , ,I\~, A , ~, 

..1JI J u .. 'I .. A f.:' ,sT- ~ &.S •• , a.Sl .. l"r ~ , , ,... 
~ ,,~, A"" ,,, ~, ,,~'" 

~, c... ~ ~, ,sfr' c.. l:!'trJ ~, , , 

, ,It~ , , ,,";; " , ,,~ 

(ML), i. e . ....s~, t.. (DM, Jsh), u'T!'-', and~', 
And, 0 my longing, f,OW lasting thou al't! and, 0 people, 

Itel}> ye nze from tlu~ clistal1ce of the friend! lind, 0 Illy 

teat'S, Itow stream,ing ye are! (lillI, 0 'lBy !teal-I, ltow fond 

thounrt! (Jsb), i.e.l call 'D!Jseif for safely, 01' J call (1BY 

people) to save me, frmB ~c. (Dl'I): (b) [the n. denoting] 

what is wondered at is like [that denoting] the person 
~ :;" , 

invoked to help, 3S ~'.JlJ It Olt! the calamity! and , , , ,A, , 
~ ~, being governed ill the gen. by a J [504] , 
pl'onounced with Fat1:t (IA.), because like the J of the 

, ,II, " 
call for help (J): ~ ~ with Fnt1:t of the J menns , 
o tltau wonder, (come tl"ou a'll(l present tll!Jseif); but with 

Kusr of the J the voe. is Sll}lpresscd, and the wonder is 
,,~ , , 

SllulDloned to (H): [~\nd] in l&f Yo tbe Yo is a 'L'I)C. p., the 
,c 

voc. being suppressed, 01' a prcmouit:>ry p., i. 1 . .1' lIf, the 
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J in eitller case depending upon a suppressed v., i. e. 
" .I" /I,D .lA,,, ".,; , It"'" ,,6 

t,J f~f rf tt or tel ,~t lIf 0 (people), or Now, 

(marvel ye) at Iter; but the pron. is not a voe. with the J 
of wonder prefixed to it, as ill 

; II , ,,:: '" /I ",.,D " 1M , .I, .I" rN~ " It, A "" , 

J~~ ~~ ~, )~ ~ • , .. ,~ t.:>f5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
,,, " , " tP" 

"rN, , II~ , 

[by Imra alI~ais (El\1)], orig . ...s~J ~ or ~f ~ 0 tltOUt 
~ 

the detached acc. or n011&. prone becoming converted into 

an attu.ched gen. pl'on. when the prep. J is prefixed, [For, 

o marvel of a nigltt, it is as t!toughl its, an enallage from 

the 2nd to the 31"<1 pel's., sial'S 'Witl~ 6t'ery fbomty twisted 

cord lOere made faNt to mount Yadltbul (EM)], because 

the pro'l'l,. of the 3rd pers. is not made a 'Ooc. (8S): (8) 
It , A, , 

when it is lamented [55], like ~'tJ.t) ~ (M). 

§ 49. The appose of the 1)oc., (1) when a ~·ub:;t. or 

anarthrous [ synd.] serial, [ w bether the 'Vue. be i nfl. 0).' 

'l.llninfl. (Sh, KN),] is treated as though it wer~ itself a. 

voc.: you say (M, lA, Sb, KN) in the case of the sulJl;t. 
;,../1; , , 

(8h, KN) )1 .,)..~ ~ 0 Sa'id, "Wallet," with j)auun , 
II"; , .I", .L,D, A, , 

without TallwIo, like ){ ~ (KN), ){ 6"" ~ ~ (Sb), 
J, ,D A, "~.I " , J,,,,, II, ,~ , 

nod &11' ~ ttl ~w ~ with the ace., like cSJif ..,.~ 4f ~ ,,,, , , 
,.,,.,, .I"" , 

(KN); and in the case of the serinl (811, K N) ,~, ~j l:t 
s,., IIj .lA, , 

o Zaid and ',,:bllr [t)f ,~ ,f ur -AmI' 01' ,,,.... 11 1LU! ""im:' 

2ti 
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" " .It,ll ,A, , 
elf)] with 1)anlm (M, KN), ...,J~, &Jj, ~ It (Sh), and 

J,,11 ", ,1., "'" , , , 
61ft ~ ~', '""I.j ~ (lA, KN) with the ace. (KN), like 

, J,,,. , I" ,-; , 

&JJf ~ ~, ~ (IA): (2) when not a subst. or anarthrous , , 
['!Incl.] serial (Bh), [i. e.] when an ep., corrob., [S}lnd.] e:cpl., 
or synarthrous [synd.] serial (lA, KN), (a) if the 'lJOC. be 

..,~ 

'Uninjl., (a) when ep. [51] of LS' [184], must be in the nom. 
[according to the form (KN), because it is (significant 

I :;,11 ,;fj~. ; 

of) the person intended by the call (IA), 8S """W' t&tJ ~ 
111 ;ii,ll ,~~ , 

II. 19. O!le men and #If ~, ~ VIII. 65. 0 thou Pro. , 
phet (KN), though AIMazinl allows it to be in the acc. 

;:; " :;,11 lA, , 

(lA, Bh) by analogy with '-'-!.~f in Uy.~f ~j ~ with 
, '""". ,01:'1 ; 

the nom. or acc. (IA), and cites a reading ~;~, let' ~ 
" CIX. 1. o !Ie unbelievers, which, if authentic, is a solitary 

anomaly (Sh)]; (b) when pre. and anartbrous, ,must be 
A" , III, , 

in the ace. [according to the place, as ,~ ~~ .Jotj ~ 
" , 

".II:;, J# " A":;,, 
o Zaicl, tl'8 companion of '.A.mr, flS' ~ It or ~ 

. J,,.o A,,1. "", , 
o Tamim, all of you or tl"em, &lIf u.~ ~, ~; ~ 0 Zaid, , , 

.11,.0 "" ~ , ; A, , 

Abu '.A.bd .A.llah, and cWt ~ ttl, ~j l! O· Zaid, and , , 
AbU '4bd A.llah (KN)]; (c) when aprothetic [or pre. and 

synarthrous (lA, KN)], mao y be in the nom [according to 

the form of the 'Ooc. (I\.N)], or aC!J. (lA, Sh) KN) accord-
e ;;;,.0" A, , " , ; 

ing to its place, as WY.~f ~j ~ 0 wittv Zaid, ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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, ",,, f. II' " ~ fA'" , , 
c:)~1 or ~I 0 T~mim, all of !Iou, jf ~ It 

tlA" II .. ~,D, , A, ; ; 

or '.if 0 Sa'id, "Wallet," and ....s~" tJ.tj It (KN), 
though Khl, S, and 1M prefer the f'UYm.; the 'Voc., when 

""injl. before being a voc., is assumed to be unin,fl. upon 

l)amm after being a ooc., and the appose is,in the nom. 

from regard to the supplied J)amm, or acc. from regard 
II ,A,D " ; 

to the place, as J.iW 1 f~ It 0 thou intelligent man (IA); 
; 

the poet [Ru'ba Ibn Al'Ajjij (Jsb)] says 

[0 iJakam, inheriting from 'Ahd :.A.llfalik, shine thou 

brightly upon men by reason of thy munificence with the 

bright shining of the fair:faced woman in the darkness of 

BUnset (Jah)], related witb the nom. and ace.; another 

[Jarlr (Jsb)] says 

(K.N) 80 that not Ka'b 1611, Mama and 16,1, Su'dd are motte 

generous than thou, 0 munificent' Umar (Jab); Dhu 

.. rBumma [(or) Ru'ba Ibn _~l'Ajjij (Jab)] says 

[156] (Sh) Perily 1, by lines that have been torit with 

writing, i. e. the lines of tlte l{.ur'iln. am saJjing, 0 Na,r, 

Na,r,Na,r1 (Jah); anothersays 
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[Now, 0 Zaid and A 1Iiablllik, .ioul'lu:!! ye: .lur .IJe hflve 
.P , ,. 

pallsed tlte Iwl/ow of tlte l'oatl (.Jsh)]; nod tllc text J~ ~ 
,11 ;;"Q, .9, , IU~ 

, 

~" &a... .$.,' XXXIV. 10. [0 ye mountains, t'e-eellO 
, " 

!Ie the praises of God witl" Itim., and bit'tls (B)] is oeca-
.9A:;,ct" .p" 

sionally l'ead ~" , [as coupled to thc fol'lU of J~, 
" by assimilation of the aecirlpntnl vowel of uninflecteclness 

to tbe vowel of inflection (B)]; these are the e3:S. of tIle 
.P IV " 

aprothetie, Rnd the synartllrouR pre. is similar, as ~j ~ 
A ,A,4 .,,, ,,1\,4 

~", ~-=I' 0 Zulu tlte Itand.~01ne in fill:e and , 

[by Kbuzaz Ibn Laudbin, 0 com,pa71ion, 0 tllou lean in'res

pect of tl,e sturd!! sIte-camel b!! reason of tlte bagg'age and 

tll8 pack·saddles and tl"e saddle-clotl" (.Tsh)] relAted with 
the nom. [51] and ace. (KN): (b) if the voe. be infl. must 

" ", , J.,,,Q, A, " 

be in the ace., as ,~ ~t,.., &1Jf ~ It 0 'AM Allah., 
~ A.P:;.9" ,," " ' ,,~ J,,4 "A" , 

companion of '4mr, r#' ~ ~ It, and ~, &1Jf ~ ~ 
'v tI" , , 

iJ.!) 0 'Abel Alldh Abu Za.id; and since the pre., when 
~ 

an appose to the "ninjl., must be in the ace., a fortiori 

ought it to be in the ace. when an appose to an infl.; the 
A-PA,D, "I ~ "Q" " ~.PJ",4 .P 

text says ~))J" ..:uf,.-Jf.f=tti ~f Ji XXXIX. 41. Say , , , " , 
.thou, 0 God, Creator of tlte heave'lls and tile ea,·tlt, ~ti 

. , 
being ~l ep. of the nI.llue of Got.!, though S asserts that 
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it is a 2nd 'ODe. (0) Creator with the fJOC. p. suppressed, 

I 

because, according to hhu, the 'lJOC. that is always used as 
;;.PJ. " 

a 'lJoe. IIU1.Y not be qualified, and r#f [52] is not used 

except as a 'lJoe. (8h). 

t A f" 
§ 50. When ~f [or ~f (M)] does not occur between 

" " 
two proper nanles (M, IA), qualification by it is like qua-

lineation by anything else (AI), [so that] the 'Voc. must 
II 

have :pamm, not Fatl), and the' of ..:Y-' nlust be exploessed 
" 

, ~" A"Q ..P A" " " IIU ""A,t::..P A " 

(IA), 8S ~, ~f ~j ~ (M,IA), f.l.& K.4f ~ ~ (M), , ", 
A",A"Q..P,..P" A" ,10,&1 B ;;"Q.PA", 

,~ ~, flU It, and ,~ ,.:r. f ~~, ~j ~ (IA). WIlen 
" f}' 

it does [so] occur (M), [i. e.] )Vhen the voc. is [apro~betic 
10 ,10 

(IA),] a proper name, qualifi~d by ~f [or ~, (IH)] , , 
pre. to a proper name (If I, lA, Sh) and not separated from 

the 'Ooc. (lA, Sh), the vowel of the first is [generally] 
§.P1o §..P1o 

assimilated to the vowel of the second, as in ~, and j,.., , , 
[16] (M), [so that] the 'Doc. has Fattt (IH, lA, Sh) by 

alliteration (lA, Sb), preferably (IH, Sh), according to the 

majority, while Mb prefers the p'amm to remain (8h), as 
A, , A ,,10, , 

,~ ..:Y- IJt!j It (M, lA, Sh),. 
~ 

A ", II, &,0 It,..P,,,, '" ", , 

~, u.i &11,. ~ t.:J'l ~ It 
,. " 

, ""t:# "II"t:# , j.iiii" ..P, A"t:# , , 

f..i+.aI , te.J f \&If y., c.:) U:pI f ....0. , ~ 
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o Tall}a, Ihe 80n of 'U6aid Allah, thegardens of Paradise 

llJave becorne due to thee; and thou hast espoused t/"e 
, , ,,"A~ "A , 
large-6!Jed beauties eSb), and ~L: ~, ..,.a ~ (M), or 

A, , A ,s1A" , - ' A' 

1)amm, as ,,.. t:Jl .J.:tj It, Rnd the' of ~, must be elided 
~ "A, , A~ " , 

in writing (IA). [Thus] in rt,... ~f ~ It V.' 112. , , 
[below] 0 Jesus, the son of Mary the vowel of ~ is 

A ' 

[assumed to be] assimilated to the vowel of the t:Jlf, like 
A" ,ft. "V, 

,~ ~ Uotj It, which is the ordinary dial. ; or ~ may 
tI A , , A ,s1 A, " 

[be assumed to] have J?amm, like ,~ .§. ~ j ~, as is 
~ 

proved by tbe saying [of Imra al}5:ais] 
II ,t,,,, A "A"I/I , , ,g A ,,, A w'j, A" A , • 

~'1t t.. J,-" ~ ,~., .. ~ dlf ,,....= ..§. )b..' 
," , , p , 

[0 1!liritl" Ibn 'Amr, it is as tlaouglt, 1 flJere suffering 

from the effects cif drunkenness: and his ('ompl!Jing~ or 

what Ae cOIn plies with of the bidding of his 80U~ injures 
,g , , 

the man, orig. ~)I::.. ~ (N)], because curtailment [58] , 
occurs only in the [voc.] pronounced with pamm (K). The 

A 

, is elided ii'om .§.' only w hen it occurs as an ep. between 

two proper names-names, surnames, or cognomens-to 

make known that it with tbe name before it becomes equi

valent to a single name, because of the closeness of the 

attachment of the ep. to the qualified, and that it occupies 

the place of an element thereof, for which reason the 
,gAit, 

Tanwln [609] is elided frOll) the name befol'e it, as t:Jl ,js 
;:, ~ , 
~, like as it is elided from the compounded names in 
~ 
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~"A'~ ~ S ~ ~A~ "*') and ~ : but in every other case the , must 
Ii 

be expressed, namely when .:r.' is (1) pre. to a pron., as 
~ ,,,,D ~ II, ~, 

~, ~) ,~ T/l,u is Zaid tl,!} son, (2) pre. to any but 
~ ",,,,D ~ .JIII,D J,,D, "II ,,,~ 

[the name of] his father, Sf'~' ~, .:r.' &U~ ~.J' 
J,,D ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , 

&Uf ..?- .A.Il.l1u'tatf,id hi -!lllil. the sO",1, of the hrother of AI-, 
Mu'tamid 'aia-lill/" [a.nd V. 112 above], (3) affiliated to 

J, ,D , ".,,,,D , ",D ~ ~ ",D .#1-

the higher ancestor, as &11~ L.9~f r.:.r.'~' y.' Ahu 
~,,, , 

l-ijast;'n, the descendant of AIMull,tadi lYi-llah, (4) made to 
'11, w 

deviate from the Bp. to the e'llU1lc. or pred., as 4af l.:J' 
w"., '#II,D , 

LSS' r.:.r.' Verily Ka'b was tlu~ son of Lu'ayy, (5) made to 
, w' .II ",D f , II, 

deviate from the ep. to interrogation, as ,. .:r.' ~ J,I) 
, " ' 

Wal Tamim the son of Murr 'I; because .:r.' in enuncia-

tion and interrogation is on the footing of the detached 
" ,,,, i'Ii 

trom the first name, since the fuD phrase is f'b 4af &::), , 
III ~, , A,D 1111 ~ 1i,D ,,~ • ~ A" 

.sS' 4-' 'Verily Ka'o, (1I,e) was etc. and",..:r.' :JI> ~ ~ 
, " 
Tamim, was (he) etc.', so that the' is expressed in it as 
when the sentence begins with it (D). In the ,zon-voc., 

~ 1.., 11,1' G II~ ~, 

also, they say when they qualify ~, 4-' Uotj I~ This , 
"!AU ~~A,D G A 

;. Zaitl the 80n of our orother and ~~, ~ Hind tAB 
~ ~ 

II, III III, ~, 

daughter qf our paternal uncle, but ,,..,= .:t- .Jot) ,~ and 
, ,,,II.,,t:I.,II , 

~~ ~, .':Jb [609], and similarly in the ace. and gen.; 
" ~ " 
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whereas when they do not qualify, the Tanwin is invaria

bly used: the Tnnwin, however, is allowed by poetic 

license in the case of the ep., as 

[A. damsel 'of the trihe of I;:ais Ibn Tlta'laba, 'noble as 

regards Iter 11&fltt!1'lIat uncles anct lite paternal kindred 

(Jsll)]. 

&~ 

§ 51. The vague voc. is (1) ..s' [57,184] (M): you 
, , iii"" ,:fie , , ,ifl~ , 

say ~1' ~ t ~. 0 tholt man, t..l t~ 1 It 0 tlwu, tlLis man, 
, , , " :;...::1 ,~c , 

[and ,J,) ~ ..sJ.t f ~f ~ 0 thO!, tltat hast (tone tItus 
::~ " 

(IA ),] ..s' heing [nil nprothetic voc. ullinfl. upon J)alluu 

(48) (IA),] (lualiticd by n synnrthrous [generic (IA)] n., 
or adem.. [599](lI, IA), [us] says Dhu -1" Rumlnn. 

., , ,1\...::1 A" II, S"" II, , , II, , II ,,,"" , ,11"", ,ifl~ ,f 

).Jli." &!.~..:r ~ Jr • &.wJij ~,Jf ~4'1 t.j ~t 111 
" , ' , 

(l[) Now, 0 tl"ou, tl"is man, wltose soul passion is liestroy

ing, beCaltse of a tldng tltal tl"e clecrees of God have 

diverted from, I"is Itands (Jeh), or a synnrthrous conjunct; , 
nnd liJ> being ,·ed. (IA): what is governed by the voc. p. is 
ifl~ , iii"""'''''' 
..sf ,the subsequent n. 11eingits cp. [40], like "-.it~f "')'t) ~, 

w ~ It, , 

6a\"'e that ..s', not being independent like .Jot), may not be 

dissevered from the ep. (K on 11.19.); and the premonitory 

word is interpolated between them (M, K), as a corroo. 

of the sense of the t'oc. p., and subst. for the prefix ion 
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required hy Sf (I{): (2) a (lem.: this is qualified only by 
.g .P:;;.D ~, ~ 

tbe synnrthl'ous n. (~I): you say ~,If f~ ~ 0 tlwil 
.P~ ~I 

,nan (M, lA), ~,If bei~g necessarily in the nom., if IJJD 

be ulade a connective for calling him, like RS the ep. of 
df~ .P "w.D ..,,,.pI ~ 

Sf is necessarily in the 'limn. [48] (IA), Rnd J~,.r Jl1,., ~ 
..,.g ;ii.D ~" ,,~~" 

o L'l/B 'J1l,cn, nuu S cites e'f ~~f k\ ~ >w, tt [40] (M); 

wbercns, if the don'/,. be not ninde n counecth"e for calling 

what follows it, its cp. lleed not be in the nOll~., but may 

be in the nom. 01' acc. (IA): and you say ill the case of 
t I\~ ~ I ~ 'I fro~ 

[an appos.] othe .. than tbe cp., ~j f..i.iD l:! or 'tJotj OlltOU 
4 i\ " § It, ~ I" ~'" ~ ~ ~ fro, 

Zaid and ,~, ~j ~fJJl> ~ or ,~, ftJ.tj O:ye ttOO, Zaicl 
, ;; .p 1t.D, , I ~ 

and 'Amr, [as a s!Jna. ezpl.,] and ~, f~ f~ l:! 0 elliou. , 
long.ltaired one as u. subsl. 

§ 52. The synartbrous is not 111adc a voc. [5!)9 J (1\1), 
It" 

[since] the voc. p. and Jf nlay not be cOluhined [184] 
sl~ 

(IA); except in (1) c.\1Jf (l\f~ L'\), becfluse the art. docs 
.Pit ::; , 

not quit it, like as it does llot (luit ~, Tlte Pleiades 
4' 'pJ" 

[11], being a subsl. for the Hmnzn. nf '" (M), &In being 
.pI "" I-

o,"ig. &Ill" ns 

[by AIBn'ith Ibll ~Illrllitb, God .lorefi"" tltal ill beauty 
~1 
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s',e ,'tould he only like a doe-gazelle or a decorated imalfe 
.I :i, 

or a nohle cow of a l"e1'd of wild cattle! (1')], like J W, 
.I ~~/" 

orig. JUlIf, as 

[J7eril!J tl1.6 fates come unawares upon the men free 

from fear (N)], the Hamza. being suppressed and the 

art.lnade a suhst. for it, for which reason (K,6) you 
.I.L ~ , .II , 

say &lI1 ~ witb the disj. Hamza (K, IA), like "f tt (K), 
.I.L,.cJ , I: 

as well as &1JI It with the conj. Hamm ; though the com-
:i.l.ll/ .I.L , 

monest voc. is ~, [49], [meaniDg 0 God (H), &1J' 
being a fJOC. uninfl. upon J)amm (,J),] with a. doubled 

[aug. (J)] r substituted for the vOC. p., [which is sup-
, Ie, 

pressed (56) (ZN), to avoid prefixing It to J', the r 
, 

being selected. because of the affinity between them, ~ 

being determinative and the r a subst. for the J of deter

mination in the dial. of :r;Iimyar (599, 687), doubled iu , 
order to be biliteralli ke ~, and put last to secure a bless .. 

ing through beginning with the name of God, and because 

the s'lI,bst. need not be in the place of the origiDal, like 
§~ ~A 

tIle i of ~~ and the f of e.:r.f (J), and the 2Dd r being , , 
vocalized with Fat.9, preferred on account of its lightness, 

because of the concurrence of two quiescents (H)]; (2) 
f ,,, " .I 1I:i,.cJ , 

the imitated p'·op. used as a .name, 8S ~ J=!.y' ~ , 
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,. ... 1i § ,All .911~" 

~, iu the case of him whose name is ~ J.:!.,Jt. 
~ ~ 

The saying 
r; ~ ~ ~ fI.P fI '$ ~.9 Wi ;;;" ~;;;"ItI ~ ~'M,o "" 

f ,. liWi,.,j t t.)ltf ~ ," , : uf f UAJf '-! 
r' .~ cl' ", ~ )' ;:' ~;:''''' ~ 

[TIL en, 0 ye two young men, wllo !"ave fled, I warn ."Jou 

agaiust !J0Ut' causing us evil by your flight (J)] is a poetic 

license (IA); [and] 

[On thine account, 0 thou that hase en.slaved my !tea'rt, 

w!l.ile thou art grudgingly withholding union from me 
JI.L,o , 

(Jsh)], like &11, ~, is anomalous. 

§ 53. When the voc. is repeated iu the state of pre-
,. "fiI" ./I1i~ " 

fixion (M), [e. g.] in e" ~ ~ ~ [below] (IA) (1) both 

m. may be in the acc. (M, IA), as 

by Jark, [0 Taim, Taim of 'Adi, (rna!J !Ie have no 

father I,) let not '(lmar east!Jou into evil (Jah)], and 

(M), by 'Abd Alla:h Ibn Rawil)a alAti~iri, 0 Zilid, Zaid 

of tke lean-hellied 'Powerful she-camels, the night has 

lengthened over thee: wherefore alight thou (Jah): the 1st 

being,accordingto S,pre. to what follows the 2nd n. [125], 
which i8 [red. (J),] interpolated [101] between the pre. 

aD.d 1'081 .. n8., [in the ace. as a corroh., without TanWla 
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fOl" COnfOl'ulity to the 1st (.J)]; but, accol'tliug tt) jill: 

1I,'e, to a Sl1ppr('sscd [word] like what the 2n.l is pn~. to, 
.., """,, w ",,",," ..,,, 

mig. &.S~ r& &.S~ r& ~, the 1st ...s~ being suppressed 
fI. , fIS , "II' 

. b(~r.ntlse indicated by the 2nd (IA), anu the 2nd ~, p're. 
III " 

to S.J.&, being in the (fCC. according to the llloues lueu· , 
tioned [below] (.T): (2) the 1st nlsy' haye V.UUlll (M, I.A), 

the 211'" heing iu the acc. as n [lit. (J)] cD1·rob., or by 
A~ 

subaullitioll of ~f 0 Taim, (I 'mean) Ttlilll qf 'Adi, or . , 
ns a [total (J)] .mbal., or 8.1Jnd. e.1:pl., or [2nd (J)] tJoc. , 
(fA) with the ~ supprcssed, nud being, in an thesc modes 

IU " 

of pal'sing, pre. to .s~ (J). , 
§ 54. 'Vhen t.he vOC. is pre. to the S of the 1st per,,.., 

[i~s pl'edicnlll('llt, if it be unsound, is like its predicament, 
I ,11 

when 110t a 'Voc. (129): but if it be sOl1Dtl (IA), like ~U& , 
(KN).] tbc following d-ial. 'I:ars. are allowable, (1) elision of 

the [quiescent (KN)] S' [because it occupies the phlce 

of the rranwin, wbich is elided in this cat. (T, 129),] and 

retention of the Kasra [as an indication ~f it (KN), which 
JJ ';;,.0 , , , 

is the commonest (uar.) (IA), as l.:,)~li .J~ It XXXIX. , , , 
18. 0 lJlg seroants, fear ge tllen Ale (I\'N)]: (2) l'etention 

of the .s quiescent, [which is less COlllUlon than the J at 
",,,,,,,,0 JJJJA"" ~ 1\ ", "" 

(IA), as r.r.J' ~ ui'- 11 S...,~ It XLIII. 68. 0 My , , 
.e71Jants, tl,ers ,ltall be no fear for .you to-dag: (3) (elision 

of the S' nnd) 1)alllm of the letter thnt was pronounced 
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with Kasr on account of the ~'.D;which is a weak dial. :: 
"A" " tJlJ!. " 

they have transmitted ...s1aJ:j 11 r' It 0 my mother, do , 
!AI I' A,D fa ,II fa,.g :=" "" 

tnou nptj and J='~ ~, '-;-') JG XXI. 112. He saiel, 
" , 

My Lord) judge Tll-ou witl~ rigltteo'Us'1lesS is read (KN)]: 
fa ,111\1. "" ,p" 1\1." iZ,.g , , " 

(4) Fa~ of the ..s, [as ~t ~ 1ir' ~JJ1 .s.,)~ tt 
1''' ,,, " 

XXXIX. 54. 0 my ser'Oants, who llafJe been utra'Oagant in 

sinning?gainst 'ljourownsouls(KN)]: (5) conversion of the 

Kasra [before the ..s pronounced with Fat{! (KN)] into 

Fat~a, and [consequently (KN)] of the..s nto t (lA, 
",," " , 

KN), because it is mobile and preceded by Fatq, as O'~ It 
J,,.ct A" ,p A:;" , "" 

&1J1 ~ ,j ~,; l. .}s: XXXIX. 57. 0 my remorS6 ,,, , 
f01' tltat I llave been remiss in respect of tlte due cif God I 

, .t> ,II "" ",,1. , 
Rnd ~ r.. ..? lAwt It XII. 84. 0 mine anguislt for 

w" "" "" iiii" , 
t/Oluplt' (KN): one says ~ j,~ ~) lL 0 m!J Lord , , , 

"till' , 1\ ""; , 

forgive TI,OU 'Ine; nnd ill po use ~~) ~ and ~L.11& ~ ( M) ; 

(6) elision of t,he , and retentiou of the Fnt{la (lA, KN) 

RS nn indication of it, as 

[Not- am 1 recovering wltat It as escaped fioom me because 

of lny saying" 0 m!J regrett', 'l'Jor lJecauseof my saying 

" Would that I", nor because of my saying" q r' (Jsh)], 
~ A,,, A" A" " 

i.e . ...:&tIlt d,A!, [orig • . ~ lL (Jsb)]. When thef1oc. 
, "1. wr" -

pre. to the .s is y' or r', 10 dial. vars. are allowed, the 
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6 . mentioned and (7) change of the S into ~ pro

nounced with Kasr, as the Seven except Ibn 'Amir read 
,,~ , 

in ~, l? XII. 4. &c. 0"'."1 fatll,er (KN): the ~ is a ~ of , 
fenlininization, since it is converted into ~ in pause [646] ; 

substituted for the ..s (M, K on XII. 4.) ot" prothesis, 

because [the signs of] femininization and prothesis are 

related in that each is an augment to the n. at its end; 
§,," §,,"" 

and allowed to be affixed to the mase., as in f ~ &..t..:.. 
~ "",, § ~" 

A. male pigeon a~d ~) ~) A rniddle-sized man: and 
~ , 

the Kasra is that which was htJore the ~ in a.s.' l?, , 
relegated to the ~, because the ~ of femininization 

must be preceded by ifatl}., while the ~ may Dot remain 

quiescent, the Kasra dropping off because of the Fatl).a 

required by the ~, since it is a n., and 'Its. ought to be 

vocalized because o rig. infl·, the S' orig. vocalized, 

being made quiescent only for lightness, because it is a 

soft letter, whereas the ~ is a sound letter, like the u 
of the pron., so that it must be vocalized (K): (8) change 

of the ..s into ~ pronounced with Fatl}., as Ibn '.A.mir 

reads [in the whole of the ~ur'an (B), because tl1is is 
,,~ , 

tbe vowel of the original L.S in ..s.' It, or because the' 
""~ , 

, 
is elided from ~, l?, and the Fat1}a before it preserved, 

".JJ , 

as is done (with the Kasra) when the S is elided in r~ ~ , 
""~ , 

(K)]: (9)~' ~ with the ~ and', as read anomalously: 
,,~ , 

(10) ~f It with the ~ and s: these [last] two vars. , 
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are bad; the last worse than the preceding, and allowable 
/J. , :ii~ , 

only by poetic license (KN): one says ~f ~ and ~J ~ 
, , Ii. :ii t4 .9 1\" ,'J.,' ,. 

(0, IA), ·as u.)~' ~ 11 ~f It XIX. 45. 0 my 
, , , SI.9I", ,'J., 

fatlter, worsltip tltou not tlte Devil and L. ~ r ~I ~ 
SI ,..9 " .9,A, , , , 

~ 11, ~ 11 XTX. 43. 0 my father, wherefore wor-
, , ,'J. , 

shippest thou wl,at lteareth not flar seeth1 (D); ~, Yo 
, :iiI , ,,'J. , ,~'I , 

and ~f ~ (IA); ~J ~ and u..J ~, [that ~ot being 

reckoned a combination of the subst. and original (K); 
but rarely, because the f is (Also) a subst. for the ..s (K on 

Iv'J. , A:ii~ , 

XIX. 48.)]; and in pause &.!f ~ and &.J It (0); but not 
,"J. , :ii~ , :ii, , 

~, ~ and ~, -y. (D, IA), by analogy to ~ f:. (D), 
" , 

tbe:aubst. and ol'iginal not being combinable (IA): and (11) 
SI //. , 

~, It with 1?amm is read, treated as a n. made fem. by 
SI,SI , 

means of the i, [like g; ~ (K),] without regard to the 

fact tbat the e.::J is a subat. (K, B) for the ..s of prothesis 

(K). When the '1)00. is pre. to a n. pre. to the ..s, (like 
, ,.9 , ,11 , 

&S"~ rU$ Yo (KN),] the ..s must be expressed, (pro-
, ~ Ii. 

Douuced with Fatl}. or quiescent (KN),] except in ~, ~, 
"', 1\ " , 

and ~ ~f, where (lA, KN) the ..s is (generally] , , 
elided [for lightening, as in the 'l)oc. p1·e. to the ..s (B o'n 

VU. 149.),] from frequency of usage (fA), [l\n~] four 

dial. vars. are allowable, (1) Fat" and (2) Knsr of the 
, ,,,,/\,,&1 iii i.i~, II.Q " 

r' both read by the Seven in r,Aff &,:)f r' &:,t!' JG 
I: ' 
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SI" ""II"a 

";,a'~f VII. 149. He said, Son qf my motlLer, verily 
, , II ".Pt.,,, ~'J "It."a" ", 

the people deemed me weak and ~ J,:i.lj 11 r' ~, It JG 
""" , 

XX. 95. He said, 0 son 0/ my mother, seize thou 'flot my 

beard, (3) expression of the ..s, as 
, II , "I\:i"" 1\1. II" "1",.11 "" w-B, II"a , 

~~ ft'~ ~1~~' :at ~ J!.i:. It, ~t ..:.Y-' ~ 
"" ~ , , "'" 
[by Abil Zubaid a tri'i, 0 son of my motl,er, and 0 little 

brother of my soul, tll,OU hast left me behind thee to a grie

vous/ale (Jah)], and (4) conversion of the .s into', as 
"1t.1.1t.,,a ~", ~, It. 1., It. ~ II 

f:J..,.,1I' Jf f &$"") ~f) L:Jf ~ 
, "" , 

,,1t.,D, SI" ~ , , It. , 

~I, ~,r; 11 ~ ~~ Yo 
"" , 

,.., tfi:B It """ "f. ", 

[after elt r' ~1 u.; (1), Because she Itas seen my 
ILead like the head cif tl,e man bald in the fore part 01 
the head. 0 daugltter QI1JlY pate'l'nr.tl uncle, -upbraid 

thou not, and sleep (N, Jsh)], which [last] two vars. are 
u;,-B "II,D , ;;;, 

rarely used (KN): they say r' ~, Yo or ~ (}I, IA.), 
w-B , It."" , w,' '" '" , 

and ~, ..:r.' ~ or ~:; and Abu -nNajm says ~~ ~ ,,, , 
fW ;ii' est ~ : [because] they make the two n.,. like oue 'fl. (M). 

§ 55. The lalnented is [the word denotitlg] what is 
II ,II, , 

grieved over [because of its loss, really (J),] like HflJ..!.j " 
, 

AI, Zaid I,] or figuratively, like the saying of 'Umnl' " 
It. 1'1'.11 "It ,1'.11 

lSt ~ " lSt ~ Ah 'Umar / A h 'Umar! when informed of 

a dearth that had befallen SODle of the Arabs (J),] or 
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It / .I , 

Buffel'ed from, [whether the cause of pain, like ~ f, 
/ 

1'1 /1'1 I' I' 

.All, mine atJliction I, or the seat of it (.J),] like ~'*" " 
An my back I (IA). The lamented is always (M, IA) 

A /,,1'1/ //\ // / A / / 

known, ~L.r.; ;i! fb- ~ f, A.las for I"im that dleg the 
/ 

'bell oj Zamzaml not being disapproved because equiva-
II / iii 09/\,111 , 1\ , , 

lent/to ~4J1a.H ~ f, Alas for 'Abel AIM14talib I (M), 
," /t;JI~ ~ 

[and] det., not indet., as ~~) " ; but not vague, 1ik~ 
A , I / 

the dem., as ~'J.I> f, ; nor conjunct, unless anal'throtts 
,." "" 1'1/ , 

and notorious through the conj., like e'f ~ ~ f, (IA). 
, I' 

It must have '-!. or f, prefixed to it (M) : and , is [option-
A 'A" , "A, I' 

ally (M)] affixed to its final, as (M, IA) ~ 11 ,~.; " 
A "A"" .P A" , 

Ala Zaid, perish 'notl (IA), ~'~j f" or aJ.tj f, ; and to 
It. , A.PII,III" ~ , 

the [n.] post. [to it], as ~~"'f ~f f, All, the Com-,,, / 

mander of the Believers ,; [and to its con}. or corrob.]; but 
A / ;;;,111 .P A, , 

not to the ep., as ~tit~, IJotj '" according to Khl, while 
/ 

according to Y it . is affixed thereto (M): and the ~ [of 
, 

pause (IA)] is affixed to it after the , in pause, [as f, 
1\ ,,/\/ "A, , 
~,~) ; or oue pauses upon the " as faJ.tj " (IA)]; not 

in continuous speech (M, IA), except by poetic license, 

like 
.P ",.,;B,III ,,1\ ~ A/ , .. , /\ , .. 1\ , , ,-; 

~'~r' .§. ,~, • 6'~ ,,.&. l!, 11, 
[Now, Ok 'A.mr, 'A.m,r, and 'Amr tl"e son oj AzZubair! 

28 
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in the last foot of the 1st hemistich, that of the ind being 
1 ~,,~ 1 ~A,;;8 

a place of pause (1). The ts in ~,~ and ts' )'Mj" is voca-

lized (J, Jsb) anomalously (Jsb) for the sake of the metre: 
I~"~ 

~,~ a corrob. is in the nom. (49), the sign of which is a 

J)amma supplied upon its final, prevented from appearing 

by the preoccupation of the place with the accidental 

Fatl)a for affinity to the' of lamentation; or in the ace., 
the sign of which is a ~"at}.la apparent in its final: and 
J) .... ,";;8 

ISt)'Myl a post. n. is in the gen., the sign of which is a 

Kasra supplied upon its final, pl'evented &c. (J)]. What 
A .... 1 .... 

precedes the , is elided, if an , , as ~lw". '" the , of 
.... 1 

~". being elided, or a Tan win at the .end of a conj., as 
,., ".... ~ " .... ,,~ ........ .P .... 

e" ~ '" or of anything else, as K'~j rU# ~. When 
........ 1 , 

the final is Fat}.la, the f is affixed unaltered, as rU# f, 
II ........ II 'J. 
tsl~f: but otherwise the final consonant must be 

II .... 11' .... ~I, II .... 11' .... 

pronounced with Fat\l. as &flJo!.) rlL: f, and ~'~j f, ; 
II I .... ~.P .... 

unless ambiguity would' be thus produced, as ~ ft4U# " 
II .... .... .11 .... I .... .... .11 .... .... .... 1 , 

and ~l1& f" orig. cMl1& " and ~U# f" where the 
.... , 

J must be converted into ,after the l>amma and .s after 

the Knsrn, because, if you elided the 1;>amma and Kasra, 
" ,~ .... 1 ~ 

pronouncing with Fat~, and added the , , saying ~'+tW " 
II .... ........ 1 , 

and ~tMlL: '" the lamented pre. to thp. prone of the 8rd 

pers. sing. ma8C. and 2nd pers. sing. fern. would be con-
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founded with that pre. to the prone of the 8rd per,. sing. 

{em. and 2nd pers. sing. masc. When the la.mented is pre. 

to the .s of the 1st pers., one says, in the dial. that makes 
" It"" ,11,,, 

the .s quiescent [54], '=t~ " or f~ f" pronouncing , 
the .s with Fat\l or eliding it, and affixing the f ; in the 

dial. that elides the .s, contenting itself with the Kasra, 

or converts the .s into' and the Kasra into Fat1}a, elid

ing the , and contellting itself with the Fat\la, or retain-
,11, " 

ing the " only f~ ',; and in the dial. that pronounces 
, ft." , 

the .s with Fatl}, only lt~ ',. The J of the person , 
invoked to help or of what is ,vondercd at is [sometime8J 

suppressed, and an f put at the end as a slthst. for it, as 
A" , Iv " II" "" " 

j~ f~j t:. and ~)1 ~ '=t (IA). The f is to prolong 
~ , ~ " 

the sound of the voc. invoIced to belp, wondered at, or 

lamented, like 
" , " , , , .\, ~, w "A, ,... ,,,, 

L:>'fb, g;r.; ~ ~, ~ ~ J.t:.i J...11 ,~~ ~ 
,,~ ,~" ~" " 

[ 0 YaZ'id, help thou one tltat Itopes for acquisition' of honor 

and wealtl" after destitution and contempt (J~h)], 

[0 wonder, (he tll,ou p'resent) f01' 11,,-&s calamity! Will 

spittle take away tlte itc/" f (Jsu)], -and 
",JI, ,1,,,,,, II~ , AJI, oR,,, II, ",,""', ~ ,,~ft.~, ft.w' 

',.. ~. 6lJ' ,..-~ ~~, * ol ..:;...~t,; ~ ',..-' ~ 
""" " 

(ML), by J~tl·il·, Thou lO(1..yt (;/ta'l'g'Jd witlt a great 1JI,atter, 
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~ ~ 

i. e. the E,;U:;., and Ilarkt patience thereat, and fuljlltedst 
~ 

i'l" it the command of God, 0 tUmar (Jsh). 

§ 56. Suppression of the fJOC. p. is (1) disallowed 

with (l\) the lamented ; (b) the person invoked to help; 

[(c) the p,·oo., as u~t \t 0 tllOU (IA) ;] and (d) the demo 
~ 

or generic n. (M, IA), according to most of the GG, [the 

BB (J)]: some, however, [the KK. (J, DM),] allow it 

here; and 1M follows them, because it has been heard, as 
II /I ~ /1,.1. ~ J) /I,., ,..~ /I I ,./1111. _/I 

r(.w.ijf I.:J~ JlI$ID ~f ~ II. 79. Nevel·the/ess !Ie, (0) 
~. "'~/Il , 

ye breakers of the covenant, slall yourselves, i. e. JU~ ~ 
~ 

(554], 

l ( 0) "tOle. refrain thou (41) from doing evil,. for tltere is 

not after tlte gli~,ten'ing of tlte head with /,oanness any 
J) ", II II~ 

twa!} I~I youth (,J)], and J.Y ~, Become tltou t1'torning, 
t¥~/Il ~ II/lA1. ~ J)/lI" 

(0) nigl"t (IA): [but] JlI$ID is the enunc. of ~t , t.:J~ 
~ ,... 

eJ1 being eXl'os., 98 are these breakers &c., lie slall etc. 

(B) ; such suppression [ill verse] is attributed by the 
J)II, II A'I. J) J) It, ,11 

DB to poetic.1icensc (J); J.Y ~, (M, MIA), J~..M,;, , ~ , 
" " 11'1. 

.nau.'ifll1&thyself, (O)stra1lgled, 'f J~f [58] Lower thy , 
'I(:ck, (0) pflrt,'idge (M), an(l 
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(~iL), by Dhu -rHulnmn, Wlten 'mine eye ovm:flows .(or 

Itm', my cO'l1tl'ade says, In II"e like of tltee, (0) tl"is, i. e. 

(0) 11tan, are hearl-burn and desire (Jsb) are anomalous 

(M, l\lL); alau AIMutnllabbi is charged with a solecism 

In 

" ~ A " ,,~ A/" 
, 

~) &.::,..\~ UJ . J.a> ..::.,I)~ &oS 
" " " 

, " 
" 

, A/" "" I., " A,.t:'I ;jjp 

~ ~ t..., ~;~f 
0" 

~ , , , 
[ ( 0) tl"ou, tlwu I"a,~t appea1'ed to us, and stirred a love set

tled in our hearts; t1ten turned away, nor 1'est01'ed to Itealtlt , 
a remnant of spit'it (W)], though it is replied that &oSJ.g) 

,,"A~It.,.t:'I I 
, 

is an unrestricted obj., i. e. ~jr.J I ~~, [Witl" tI"is ( . .,ingle 
"" appearance) ll,asl thou appeared etc (W),] 1M's objection, 

thn.t the demo to the inf. n. is always qualified by that 

illf. '/Z. [40], being refuted by a verse [of AIMutanabbi 

(?) (Jsh)] cited by himself 
, " , "A" II" ,,:;; PA" ~ 

~~ ~ ~ "-'if ,~ It 
" ~ .:e 
p, "" P" ,,,,, "" 

t..: uJJ Jt=...t ~~ ..r.:- 00 • , 

, e." 
(ML) 0 'A.m1', veril!J thou, Itast wearied oj thy consorting 

u,ith me and my consorting with thee, as 1 Jalley; and 

that wearying is rare among" comrades, or but lnyc01lSort· 

ing witll, thee, I fancy, tltat consOl,ting is rare (DM): (2) 
, I II" II"~ P P P 

allowable (M, IA), as ,~ ~ ~~f ~w:j!. XII. 29. Joseph, 
, "A~ A ~ A~ ~ IoU" 

lur'll tll-ou awayftom. this matter, ~, ,tV, d)t y) VII. 
~ """ 

139. ",~f'lj Lord, sltow thou, 1ne Thyself; I sl"all behold Thee, 
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.I; iii~ ,.~ji ;'C."',.,,~ ,.;iiit iii,." '" ~ ~ "';; u ,. A,. 

~;I ~I, ~,,.., ~I, and ,jl ~, U u:g4 Jlj.!. U ~ 
;" , 

TII,ou t!tat ceasest not to he doing good, do Thou good unto 
iii,pJ, ,. 

me: (3) necessary in reUf, because the r is a slebst. for 

it [52] (M.): [and] the combination of the rand oOC. p. in 
iii J1.L,.;::t ,. u;J1J.,,.;::t,. .II J1~ iii,ji §,," ,,. ILl 

l.t1S t ~ ~I ~ Jj' • WI ~~ Lt'..ll ~f 
8. ,~ 

[by Ahll Khirash alI-Iudhali, Ve7"ily I, whenever a cala

mity bift:tlls me, say, 0 God, 0 God (J)] is anomalous 

[according to the BB; but allowable according to the 

KK, because t.hey hold the r to be part of a supplocssed 
" ,. 'iii~ JloL ~ , 

prop., i. e. ~ u..., &111 ~ 0 God, bring us good (J), by 
~ ,. 

suppression of the IlJOC. p., the dependents of the f).t and 

ita Hamza. (B on III. 25)]. 
J1J1 , 

§ 56.A. Ns. used only as IlJOCS. are (1) such as Ji It, 
JI JI,. , .II" ".9 , JI ,.",. , 

i. e. ~) flo, &,:) .... y ~ for the f)ery mean, and J,:)t..'; ~ 

for the great sleepe7"; which [sort] is [confined to what 
,,, 

has been] heard ~ (2) Jt..; [193], unin/l. upon Ka.~ra, used , 
as a term of blame and reviling for the IBm.; which is 

,." ,,,, 
regular from every trU. [att.] "'., as ~~ ~, 3l..v.; Yo, 

"" , § ".II " 

anti clO ~ : (3) J.a.i used .as a terlD of blame for the 
, .II ,. .II " JI ,,1\;0 ,,:;~ " 

masc.,as ~~, [i.e. ~W,~, It, det.sincetheysay , 
.I , A~ .9 "II , 

~, ~ l:t 0 tll,ou abominahle profligate with the ep. , 
JI , JI , 11,.9 , 

synarthrous (H),] )~ flo 0 thou traitor, and (fJ l:t 0 t/IOU, 

flile one; whioh is frec1l1cnt, though not regular. Some 
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nSf confined to tbe 'l)OC. are sometimes otherwise used in 

poetry, like 
uu~ 1\" 1II,o,~ " , ""A,o ~A is, 

~ r, ~f e'~ • ~~4 ..?' &l.. J.4i 
, , ", "" "1. ' , 

~ A\" rP, ~ It At iii , 
,: uu.; ~f &s:.J • v- ~ . 4.S' 

, "rP" 

(IA), by Abu-nNajm, My camels stray froln the path 

because of it, i. e. tl&e du.st, in the desert: they htl ve jostled 

together witl" the jostling together of tl,e wltite-Itaired men 

while they have not slain anyone in a mingUng qf many 

,!,outs in hattie, wherein it is said [144], }. 'ep tl&ou such 

a one off from such a one: Ibn Hisham, however, ohjects 
§ ,,~ ~I"~ 

that the mets. for Zaid and Hind Bre ~u.; aud &;iJj [14], 
~~ ~I'~ 

not ~ and &J.;, which are mets., as S says, for man and 

W01nan, and are the ones conB ned to the 'l)oc.; so that 
~ ,,~ 

Ji in the verse is orig. c.:)m, which is not confined to 
, rP 

the '1)00., the f and a.:) being elided from it by poetic 

license (J). 

§ 57. The acc. of particularization is one of the 

[direct] objs. that the Opt is necessarily suppressed with. 

It is an expression different from the requirement of the 

apparent [form], being an enunciation in the form of a 

f)fJC. (Sit). It is like the 'l)OC. literally; but differs frOGl 

it in, being (1) unaccompanied by a 'l)OC. p., (2) necessarily 

preceded by something, (8) [sometimes] synarthrous CIA). 
It is a del. explicit n., intended to be particula.rized by 

the predicament of a preceding pron., gentraUyof the 
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1st pel's., seldonl of tbe 2nd, never of the 3rd; the oeon .. 

sion of this particularization being (a) glorying, as 

,. , A~ :;; ,.A~ ,It, ,,..,,11 I:;;,~ § A, ,1i"EIi.,ttl " Ii, " 

,~, E." ..J I ~ WL..O tJ '* ,~J' ~ ~ln'" UJ ,,).)1.. ). r..r r .) ~ 
, , ,. Ii.' , 

We, (/ pat,ticuiol'ize) lite company of tlte Helper,~, "ave Il 

deep-,'ootetlg!or.1J flu'oug'" our pleasing the best of man

kind, A~mzad, (b) sclf-abaseIucnt, as 

JI,. I, A,,,.,ttI " .P '* A ,,,~ ,;li:t :i , II, Ii JI 

"'Llf, fJ 'Jf If ~_~I l, • 'tj , ~~ ",aa IS • ~~ ~~ , , Ii. ,,~ , Ii. ~ , 

Be Tllou bO'll,ntijul with forgi'l'eness; for velily I, thou 

set'vant, of forgiveness, 0 my God, am in need, (c) expla

nation, as 

, A, ,..,Ii~Ii.,ttl,JI " .91t" :t :ii"" A" ,,, 

W A w lilt ~ 11 ~ '* 11 • 11 f .. ~- ... : • Uf .. ~ J • • r , Y c5~ ~ ~ 
, , , ~" ~ , 8. 

[by Basbima Ibn IJnzn anNahshali, llerillJ we, (1 men

tion) tlte Banu Nah.sltal, disclaim not Itim fo,' a fatlter, 

nor sells he us for other sons (T)]. It is (1) synarthrous, 
A i6i i6i ~ '"~ , A J"'~ JI A , 

as ..J~U ....run .sf' '";-'~, ~-::wJ We, (1 pat'ticularize) 
, " 

the Arabs, are tlte most hospitable of men to tlte guest, i. e. 
, A.PA~ ;fJ JI :t JI A , 

...,..,,-If ~, ~ : (2) pre., as 

Ii ,. ,. II.,ttI .P , I\~ ,:: , ,..P Ii , 

J.~f '";-'~t ~ ..j-! ~J , 
" /1.Ii.,ttl , Ii ~ "i6i, "fI.,ttI , II" 

J.wll t ...;. f:'~ c.:) tA& r.:.r. t ,sUJ , , 

[by AIACraj alMa'ni, We, (I mention) the Bantl I;Jabba, 

are the compfJnions cif" TlttJ Be-camel .. " we announce 

tlte deatll, cif Ibn '4jfiJ,n witl" the tips of the spears (T)] 
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.. , .s " ;:,.P ",.:ii 
and the sayings of the Prophet UJ J.:aj 11 ~ Jf u, 
.P" Oij"", "" I:-
g;;~, Verily we, (I particularize) tlte family of Mul],a1n-

, " .P 1\ , 

mad, tlls poor·rate is not lawful for us and ~t.. .. ~ 
~ .. " ,11" , .9,.9 , ,." 111.11"'" ' 
g:;~ Uf ~ t.. ~),; It JlW 11 , We, (I particularize) tll,e 

" , 
companies oj'tlte Propltets, are not inherited from: wl"at 

/,'$. 

we '"ave left is alms: (3) .s" which is here, as in the 

f}OC. [51], uninfl. upon ::pnmma, made fem. with the 

fel1~., always s-ing., aprothetic literally and construe-, 
tively, followed by the premonitory l.ii>, and qualified by 

.P .9 '3i"", ,;!J$i " .P ,1I':1i ,1-

a synarthrolls n. in the nom., as ~rf ~J fJf J.a.i' Ut 
,.9'3i$i "It ""'" iOi.9.L, 

1 will do suc/" a thing, tllofl, man :lnd It=4.' W f&' rtU' , 
.9, , ""'" 
~~, 0 God, forgive Tl,ou u.s, tltou hand (Sh): they 

make .s' with its ep. an indication of particularization 

and explanation, meaning by the man and band only 
,~ 

tbemselves and whnt they denoluinate by Uf and the 

pro'lt. in W, as though it Wel"e snid I will do, particular

ized hy t!tat from, amo-ng men and forgive Tltou us, lJarti
iii'$. 

cularized fr01n am,onl( tlte hands (M): it, and its ep. 
v::':Ii 

ought hoth to be in the acc., [~f being reg. of a sup-
;.B .9'$. ,. , ".9I1,Jt:1 .9 " , 

pressed ~, (Dl\i),] like e" yj"1f ~ ; but, being 

literally like that used in tbe voc., it is given the predica

nlent of the latter, though the cause of the unioBectedoes8, 
2!l 
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(the oceu~rence of the 'ooc. in the place of the I..S of a11o· 
~ AI) 

cation (DM),] is non-existent; whereas ,,=",1'" cannot be 

a I1OC., being synarthrous, so that it is given the predica

ment proper for it, [the acc. through a suppressed Ope 
~ ~ ~ 

(DM)]; while r Lw Inust be in the ace., [being pre. . , 
(DM),] whether its own condition [as reg. of a suppressed 

('0.) (OM)] be regarded, 01' that of the 'Ooc,' wbich it 

re-sembles (ML): (4) seldom a proper name, so that in 
~ 1\ ~A,&I I) II~ ~.L,&I ~ 

~, frY 6JJf '-'l T/troug/I, TII,ee, (we particularize) . ~ 

God, do we '"ope for grace there are two aD Olnalies, its 

following a pron. of the 2nd pel's. and its being a proper 
, ~ 11,&1 .I" I) II ~ ,., 

name (Sh). And hence the saying ~f 6JJ ~, 
~ ~ ~ 

Praise he to God, (I ertol) tlte Praisewol·tl"lJ /, the reading 
~ ~ 11,&1 ~~ ;; ~ I)I)~~",&I~ 

~, &fl . .::. &:;Ir', eXL 4. And /ti.y wife, (1, revile) , 
~ "/1,&1 .tJ It ~~ 

the female carrier of firewood, and ~f &i ~))-" 
~ ""~A,&I ~, ,~ 

~~t I passed b:tI him, (1 commiserate) the poor, the , 
distressed (M). Though the acc. of praise [&c.] ought to 

be det. (K ou III. 16.), it OCcurs indet. in the saying of 

the Hudhnli 

, :;:;,&1 ,,, ~ ~, ~ t\ I) ~ ;;; I) , ... ~ $\~, 

... s'br..wJf ~ ~fr ~, * .J!a& ~,.-J d l ~,tt, 
, ~ ~ ,,~ ~ 8. ' 

(M, I{) And II,e repair.y tf) women hare of omamenta, and (I 

compassionate) dislUJvellea females, giving suck, haggard 

like the ogresses, where the , is inserted to strengthen the 

affixion of the cp. to the qu.alified (N). And this is what 
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is called acc. of praise, reviling, 01' conllniseration [146] 

(M). 

§ 58. Curtailment, i. e. elision of the ending [for 

lightness (IH, KN)], is allowable in the [det. (KN)] 'lJOC., 

",p" 11,,11, 

[as t:.w, Y.: orig. a.)la.w ~ (IA), and elsewhere by poetic 

license (1'1, IH, IA), provided that the word be suitable 

for being a voc., as 

" i. e. ,_CIe.. (IA), by Imra 0.1 ~ais, (B!J God,) most excellenl 
~ , 

is tlte youtll" when t/~ou journeyest in II,e darkness toward 

the lig/lit of his fire, 'I'arif Ihn Malik, in the nig/tt of 

hunger and hitter cold (J)]. The 'lJOC. must be [not pre. 

(M, IH, IA) or quasi-pre. (R, Jm), nor a prop. (IH, IA), 

Dor lamented (M), nor invoked to help (M, IH);] either 
.II ,"II 

a proper name exceeding three letters, [like &,:)t".;s and 
§,I\ " 

~ (LA), and pronounced with :pammA (KN),] or made 
J., " ~'" 

fem. with the ~ (M, IH, lA, KN), like ~t;, ~)~, and 
, " 

f " "t>." " ",,, II , , 

it:,: you say ~ Ct, ~ ..,., &.S~ .. Ct [below]; and 
, " , , ,,, , " , 1I1I"t:I" " 

~ti ~, S)b:- ~, t:, Ct -whence the saying ~a.)f t.:, It , , , 
o s/leep, ahide thou h!J tb,e tent-with elision of the ~ but 

A" , "" ",11,,,,, § ,.,,, 

of nothing more: whereils r U+", ~Uf ",;-,t:., .JG) 
(/; 
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f,it; ~ , 
and~) are not curtailed (IA); wl1ile cl-D ~, [01tig . 

.II , ~ , " A A~ , 

~Lc ~ or ~Lc (J),] and fi J.tfof [56] nrc anOlna-
, " , 

lous. The curtailed is simple orcomp. In the sinlple one 

letter is elided, or two letters (.M:): if there be [at the 

end (III) J two augs. in the predicament of a single aug., 
.9""A~ .9 ,A, .II ,A.II e,." 

as in Jt...-t, L:>')r, [,-=,W,c:, ~lfD (~l),J or a sound 
" [rad. (Jn1)J letter and preceding [aug. (R, Jm)] letter of 

prolongatiou, [when the 'no is of lnore than four letters (IH), 
§ Ji} A, § iii, § A 

as in )'~, )l.&., ~ (M),] they are elided (M, Ill); 
. , , 

otherwise onc letter [is elided] (IH): the penultimate, 

if an aug., soft, quiescent letter, fourth or upwards, as itl 
.II , AI1 §.11 A, § A 

f.:}t..S.s:, )~, ~, must be elided with the final, as 
,AI1, .9 A" , A' , § , A .II 

fs ~, ~ ~, c..,...(.w... ~; but if not aug., as ill )~, , , 
.II IvA § :ii" 

not soft, as in f.:}y;t, not quiescent, as ill ),r;, or not 
, §, 

fourth [or upwards], as in u.;~, it may not be elided, 
~ A 11, Ci", ,,' 

as ~ ~, ~ ~, ~ ~ ; though such words as have , 
their [penultimate] , or &oS preceded by Fatl}a, like 

.II A.!II § A ,A 11 § .II", 

f.:}~; and ;r.if, are treated by Fr and Jr like )~ 
'§ A ,A, , Ii.ll , 

and ~, as t.'; ~ and I.!>f If. , while other GG , , , 
Ii ",A , A ,,,11 , 

disallow that, AS rt ~ and df It (IA). In the , 
[synthetic' (IA)] compo the lust n. is [cotupletely (M)J 

" A" , 

suppressed, as (M, IA) ~ ~ from ~~ (M), It , , 
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A, SI, A, 

.s~ from '-:-'f..t.~. The prothetic or alt. compo is not 
, tI , 

curtailed; though 1M nlentions that the latter is curtailed 
,:1$, , 

rarely [by elision of its latter member (W N)], as ~G ~ 

from 'r ~G. Two dials. are allowable in the curtailed 

(IA): (1) the elided is [generally (III)] understood as 

expressed, [which is terlned the dial. of him that awaits 

the (elided) letter, aod the remaiuder is theu left with its 
, tI SI" 

own vowel or quiescence (IA ),] . as )b.. ~, ,.s Y. (with " 
, "" A " , ", , 

quiescent" ~ ~, .Ia.i It (IA), ,I If. (IH), from 
~ tI SI II, §,,,, ~ A, , § ", 

~)b.., ~,.s, ~, ~ (IA), .:)',{ (,Jm)]: (2) [it is , , 
not understood as expressed, which is termed the dial. of 

111m that does not await the (elided) letter, but (IA ),] th~ 

relnaiuuer is treated as a complete n., [being made uninfl. 
SI" " 

upon 1)amm (IA),] as )b.. It, ~ ~ (IH, IA), the, , 
being converted into LS' and the })amma into Kasra, 

because there is no infl. n. ending ill , preceded by 

pamma, but the , Dlust be converted into LS' and the 
SlA, , SI" " , 

I)amlna into Kasra (721], ~ l:!, LW ~ (IA), '.f ~ , 
[719] (IH). What contains the i of femioioizatioD to 

§, A SI 

distinguish the feme from the mase. [265], like ~, , 
nlust be curtailed according to the dial. of him that awaits 

, ,,~ , 
the [elided] letter, as ~ It, not according to the other 

~ A ~ , tI 

dial., r ~, lest it be confounded with the. voc. of the 
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,nasc.; whereas what contains the i Ilot to distinguish 

[the feme from the masc.] is curtailed according to either 
1,,11, , II""" 

dial., as ~ ~ from i...L... a proper name (IA). In 
, " 

XLIII. 77. [59] Jl.. It is read, [like , 

He wilt qtticken tl&e crumbled particles of the bones wIlen 

decayed: and tIle truth, 0 Malik, is not 'what tll,ou de-
.9 , " 

ICribest (K),] and JL. ~ (K, B). [And in the former 
, 

verse] Jl.. has Tanwill according to the dial. of bim that 
~ 

does not await the elided letter; wllereas according to 

the otber dial. it would not have Tanwill (J). 

§ 59. The voc. is sometimes suppressed, as XXVII. 
, 

25. [2] (If, IH), It being 'Ooc., and its 'Ooc. suppressed, 
$11" " "t 

[i. e. r;; It 11, (B).] as in (K, B) 

, , 
(K), by Dhu -rRumma, i. e. lSJ,i, It, 1\"ow, 0 (thnu), be 

" 
""ou safe, 0 dwelling of Ma!l!J,frol1~ heing worn away, ana 

may the rain cease not [454] to he pouring in thy barren 
:;" ;6, 

80ndyland /, ~ being gen. of ~, diptote because a 
• 
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"iii , 

logically fem. proper name, not curtaileu from ~, as 
" /Ii 

is sometimes imngined, and ~ i. q . .;T' (J), [and] , 

And sIte said, Now, 0 (t/I,ou), /tearken; we twill ex/uN't 

thee witl" an argument. Then I said, 1 /tearke",: tl,ere

fore speak thou, and sa!} well (B), and 

,/Ii ,,/Ii ", SI' iii,&l, J>.9~J> .9 ,,,.'SII,&I,,, J,.-D .1>, A" , 

)~ ~ ~~ ~ ~,=IW:d" it r#' r'fl1', &\l'J ~ ~ 
, "i' , 

.9/'" , 

(M), i. e. f;; It, 0 (people), the curse of God, and the 

curse ot the peoples, all of tltem, and tlte righteous, be 

upon Sim'ii,n 'as a neig/I,oour! (S~I). When followed 

immediately by what is not a 'Voc., like the v. in XXVII. 
f/I# , , 11,&1, ,"f. 

25. nnd et' d~' It 11, [551], the p. in IV. 75. [411] , 
f/I# , , ;;;.9, 

and es' ~\S' "":-') ~ [2], or the nominal prop., as in 
~ , 

f/I# .9,,,,, , 

fI' ~ t:., ~. is said to be 'Voc., the 'Ooc. being suppressed; 

and to be Inerely premonitory, [corroh. of the inceptive 
"'~ _, A.-D '" ",Ii 

111 (J) in ell ~1wf ~ 11, and the like,] lest catachresis , 
'" ensue through the suppression of the whole prop., [if It. 

be wade voc. (D~l)]: while 1M says that, if followed 
f/I# .9", II" , 

immediately by prayer, as in e' &l,.,J It, or conlmand, ns 

in XXVII. 25., it is voc., because the voc. frequently 
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II, JI" 

occurs before thenl, as II. 88. [158] and ~ LAL. ~ 
~ , , , 

e" XLIII. 77. 0 Malik, let ,,"c. [419]; but that other-

wise it is premonitory (ML), as in VI. 27. [2] (DM). 

§ 60. The op. [of the direct obj.] is necessarily 
, ,1.Ii,.a, , iii 

understood ill (1) cautiolling (M," IH, IA), as ~11', ultf 
j 

Ii 1. , ,f.A,.a, , til , iii", II ~ " II, ;'i 

(~I) IH), i.e. ~, ~1I', u.-W ..t,.,z ~, ~ :4il 
, , All ' , .,., e. 
~ (Gua1'd thou) tllyself (from e:t1Josing tklJself to the , 
lion), antl tl"e lion (from elestroying thee), the saying [of 

, ,1I'tA".a ~~ 11,1. , II, II 1., , iii 1&/ , 

'Umar (R)] ~Jl1' f~' uj.~ ~f, .s~f, i. e. ~ 
, '" j " 

" , S1, , ", II, "A, IoU" ,A!!!A,.a Ii, ", ~ II, 

.}uJblfNwA, dyiJ:t...:r ~~ Pi, ~j )lJ f u~ ij~t:.-.. ~ , , ';-", 

(Remove tllOU) me (from, beholding tllrowing at the hare), 

and (remove) tlu'owing at l,eT (from my presence and view), 

lueanillg luoohibition of throwing at the }ulre (M), and 
, :iii, , ::;, 

~f:aJ1 ~f:aJ' [61] (IH)-which is properly for the 2nd 
, , ~ , II, It. 1" , iii 

pel's., anomalously fOl" the 1st in ef u~ ~" .s':.I, 
.' ~ 

~ S1 ;:;;,.a ", , 

and nlore anoUlalously for the 3rd in ef J:!..Yf i!? 1,,)1 
, iii :;; j 

[162]-provided it be by means of (a) u~', u':.f, &c., 
I. ' j 

;;.:::;"", , :; S11&/,1,:::; 

whether there be coupling, as ~f, u~J, i. e. )~, Uy'f, 
8 ' ~ 

, A, It. 1. ,:;; 

(I caution) thee against tl"e evil, or not, as ~ ~, ultf 
, , ~ 1\ ~ It. .91&/ ,1 ,;;; a 
,~ , i. eo eft ~, ~ )~, ~l:t', (1 cautio1t) I Aee (against) 

" j 
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, ,'PII~ ,:tI 

doing tItus (IA): t.hey say u-wl! f uy", whereas the 
, 'f.A .s 

idioll1 is to prefix the , to ~lIf , as said the Prophet 
, A" .IIuu.ll" ,A,Q, Ii" 11 w,11 .IIi.Ii, Iii ,11.- ", , 11, , iii 

~ ~, ~, ~ ,-:-,)A!. &,it,; ,-:-,'~' ~t..c.., uy.f 
, ,A,Q " '.s ' ~ 

~,AJ f Beware of tl"e company of lIte Itabitual liar; for , 
veri~11 Ite 'lOill declare unto tltee tlte far to he near, ana 

toUI de£:/are unto tllee tlte near to be far, and the poe .. : 

[lIu~Iarris Ibn Ri b'l (N)] 

II , .Ai" A ::;,.0 ,111.,..,.0, , iii, 

~,-; c.:>' S.iJf .,...1I" u~.t,; 
~ , ~ 

6 , "A,.o , "" ... " .II JI " 

>""W:W I a...4.1~ ..:.-4L.C Z$-..) )f yt , , 

[ TlwJl beware of the affair, of wl-dclt if tlte inlets be wide, 
, ... 

tlltl oullets will be too narrow f01" lltee (N)], because uy" 
;;; .s 

is governed in the ace. by 8ubaudition of a f1. yf or 
1\ , 

, , 
.J-,;:~ trans. to only one o~j., so that, when another n. is , 
afterwards uttered, the con. must be prefixed thereto, as 

, ,";.",.0, iiiji,Q i.Ii 

if you said &J.wll f, ).:JI Y', thougb the , Olay be olnit· , , 

ted on repetition of u':,f, as the fl. is with repetition of 
, ;;:;,.0, :tI,~ 

the fl. in ~;Jaf' ~#f, as says the poet, [Fa<Jl Ihu , , 
:Abd Al'Ral.nuan al~llrnsbi (CD).] 

, IU;; , ~...,iii, -uji,.o, .II;;:; , '//w' ,.,.0 ,;; ,::;; , 

~'=!- ,.;JJ, J~"" ~, d' • &it; J''''' .:..sY., ~~G 
, " , ~ .s ' ~ e. 

[Tllelt (remol.'e) lltysdf, th.!lse{f, n. ('071'06., fa l' from (497) 

dispula,lioll; .lor tJcri(1/ -it ii ll.·ont to incite tu evil ancl au 
~\u 
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~ ,II, ,,~ , iii 

aI/racIer of evil (J sh)]; and, if you say t...;J)Ai cl' ~~.f 
, , "$,.,&1 It ~ • 

.,).,wll" it is better to prefix the " because clf and the 
, ;;;; 

v. are equivalent to the info ''11., so that it is like u~' 
,'JII,&I"".I1, A'ji ~ 

~1I' ~ )rA.." though the , may be omitted, clt and the , 
'V. after it being explanatory of the cause of the caution-

A ji It 'J , "&11" f 
jng, so that it is as though you said clf ~1I ...s )~f 
, , 'JI\,&I, ,,., " I 

a.).wll, y)ij (1 caution) thee (on account of) thine approach· 

ing tlte lion, as says the poet 

Then divulge th01.e secret~ among them tl"at are wortlt!} 

Iherenf; and (1 r.aution) thee among ot/"ers (on account of) 
'~A,o , ,;;;; A 

Illy divulging (v): and you say ~lIf ..". uCtf and ..:1*! 
, ", ,,~ ''', ~ 

...;~ L,:) ~ (1 ca'lt,tion) tltee against the lion and tJgain8~ 
, , II, II~ ,;;;; 1\ 

tkrowil1g ; and ..;~ cl' .....sit' by supplying ~, but 
, , ~",o ,;;;;' ,. ~ , 

not ~lIf .....st:.f, because ~ may not be supplied (IH): 
~ , , ,~, , 

(b) something else, but witll coupling, at; ~') jL. 
,,, ;;; ,.Q, , ,. ;;;; ,.Q , 11.&1, , ,~" .11" , 

J~n" i.e. ~, )~" ~f) J &:Jjt. It, (O)Mazin, , ,,, 
(altaI-d) t"y I,ead, and (beware 0/) the $Word, or repetitioD, 

",,:N,.Q ,,11;;;, ,,1\;;;,&1,11 

as ~fI ~ff, i. e. ~f )~" (Beware tltou 01> the , , 
" , ,.~, ~, II ", .111\, 

{ion. tlw lion (IA): (2) &.w.ii, 'r' (M, III), i. c. /!::It u..l 
",I' , ;;; ,II,.Q, , ,~, 

~-A.i, (Leul:': thou) a ",an witlt Ilimsc'h ~" ~t..;Z, J 

" 
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II , A,Q ~; ; ~a; ; ,,,, 
i .. e. ¢=" {::ft ....<it:, ~ , (Keep tl,ou, to) tlty ou.w.ness witlt. 

~1\r;;,Q ~ , "I\~ , fI.,Q ~ , , 1\ ~ 1\ ~ 

pilgrimage (M), ~f, ~" [i.e. ~f, ~f )~lt 
JI,~" JI , ,I\a"a " 

&A.1fb, ~', (Betalee thyself early to) tl,y family, and 

(beware cif) tlte '/I,igl&t (and its darknesl;) (H), meaning 
" tI' 

Betake t~!p~elf early to them hifore tl&e nigltl (M),] t..S y..J.s; 
,JI A ' 

[ r.:)1J; ~, said when a. person has done evil to the persoll 
til' ,~'IJ> A AJ ", 

addressed (R),] i.l. t..S)J.&. ~f or t..S)~~, (Present , , 
thou) thine &reuse or tzeuser [0. account of (doing evil 

to) suck a 0'1"6, i. e. ThOll, hfJ.8t an &reuse for thine ill· 

freatm.ent of him (R), (as) says 'Amr Ibn Ma'diknrib 
~JI" , "" , " Ii, JI JI, JI;" JI I. 

~'''' ~ ...A~t:i.. ~ u)t~ .. ~ ~)!., &S~ ~)f , ", , , " , 
1 desire his life, and he desires my siaughtw. Thou hUI 

an ucuse for (ill-treating) thy friend of MuriUll (H)], 
, ", " , I .(;:;,,1. " 

c.....G~) )I, ,~, i. e. ~i' 11" This [(is the truth) (R)] I 
, ~",; , A, ,,~ 

and(lthink)nottkineass8rtions. f~,~, i.e. ~f .. 
, , " 

,,, A, Gi, 

( Give thou me) botll, of ~hem and dried. datu, 11, J ~ Jf 
1M' " , ,., 1\ ,A", A, ;;:;JI ~ 

y:- i..t t:" [i. e. e'f ~i 11, J ~ .Y ~I (M),] (Do 
til' , ~ " . 

tltOl") et·erytll.ing; out (perpetrate) not defamation qf a Ire. 
~ , t#1\1. ,,. tJA1. ~, 

hom man, ,~ti ',..' Mi' (M, R), i. e. f,..' .....,f" Abstai", , , , , 
thou (from thUt and _gage in) a moderate matter (R), _ 
liJl, 111'0, JI,,. fJ f r.::- ,,eti, IV. 169. (M, IH) A6atain ye (from asserting , . 

the dogma qf tIle 7'ri'llit!l, a'lld enRage in) a Blatter 6e~ 
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,,, ~II" ".1> II" 

.(0'1' you (R), LA ,~ ~-.::.. Sufficient for tl,ee (be 'lolult 

,!tou htu;t (lone of tit is matter: and engage in) a hetler II)r 
"" "" II"e ",.,,, 

11",e, .....0 f-,' us,), Retire tlt01(, to a distance, (and 
~", "I\~ 1\ '" 

repa.ir to) a (place) wider for tllee, f~l.j ~, .:1'" 
• ~ ", J1.1> It" ~" 

i.e. f.J..!.; f~ or 'f'J, lVlto art tho'l(. (mentioning) , 
~"" ~I\'C' ~"", , 1\,,'$, ~ , till II "I\,'t 

Zaid?, [~, 1l.ii>f, ~,.., i.e. ~" ~ U~)~' , 
~I\"" "I\,IQ , ~ 1\, ,,1\ " , , ~ , 1J" '1 

t;~ 11 .,)~, ~ lle- ~" ~~f 11 lliDf, (Thon had 
",. '" " 

ligllfed u.pon) spaciollsness, (llot strnitnes.,,) and (com,e to) 

kinsfolk, (not .~tra1lger.,,) and (trodelell) a 8m,ootll. (rcllioll, 
, II ~, ,,::0;.-=,. II '1, ~. 1\ 

nol a rugged one) (1\1),] and Jib', ~I Jibti ~G 1,;)' 
, "" ~ 

,;iI,IQ ,;:j",:::" I\;:j",::: ", tl/\~ j., ,,;iI, 

)~, (:\1, R), i. e. )~f, ~~ &.....d lliDf .it; ~.a;! (f tlunt 
, ,"'" So 

('mile If) 'me, (1.'fri{l/ tllOu It:ilt Cn1I1l! to) «ill.1'o//(' (o.f thill") 

lW nigll.t and killsfolk (of tltine) ~lJ da~1J (:\1), which are 

ccnnlled t) hearsny (IH); the sl1ppreSSi9D being necessary 

because they are prov . .;., or like the provo iu frequenc.v 

of usage (R). 

, "tll,IQ ,. ,t"" 

§ 61. They say ",-,Ut ",-,lIf Tlte lion/ Ti,e lion I, 
,,, 11'-= ~" II" :; :;,A::iIi ;;; , 

.)'~H )f~1 Ti,e '11:all!~ Th.e 'U.'all!, ~f ~, 
'" ~ , , 

TI,e boy / Ti,e bO!J I, wlJen they caution I1hn aga.inst 

the lion, the cracked wall, and causing the boy to 
, :;,IQ";;;,, 

be trodden upon, and ~~, Jt,tmf The patl" I The 
III' "'" " t:i 

path I, i. e. &J~ (}J). But, [if there be Dot ( ...stt', &c., 
", ~ 
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Dor) coupling, nor repetition (IA ),) the Opt mAy be 
, ,,"Ell" 

[understood or (IA») expressed, as (8, IA) ~lIf or 
""'P",,,,, "II "" II"" , " ~ iii "",. "" 
tJ-w11' ~, (IA), )f~' )~', ~, ~~ 11 , and , , "",,,,, , 

~~I J:i.. : Jarir says , , 
, , "II."" II, "', , Mi "" IU' 

~ )lWf ~ ~ Jt~' J:i-
" "",,, 
"" ,,""" ,,;;;, II"" " II" "A, A.9I1"", 

)~, ...s~f ~~ ~j~ Jr.', , 
(8) Leave thou, the pat/~ clear for I"im t/tat build, the 

land-mark tll.erein; and come fortI" witl" Ba"za fo'here 

destiny has constrained ""ee (N). 'Ihe OPt is necessarily 
,."A 

understood in [the ace. of ry', named (Sb») instigation, , 
[i. e. calling the attention of the person addressed to a 

, , is 

laudable matter in order tIlat be may cleave to it, as ...sl:S..f 
,., ,,,is ,,is 

fI' &...St::...' (47) (Sh),) if there be coupling, [as ....s~, 
II, "A 1\"", , "is A,II 

~f &.:> t-:...11 f" i. e. .....s't::...f r jJf, ( Cleave Il"Ol/, to) tll.1I , ~ ~ , 
hrotllBr and doing good to Itim (IA)], or repetition, [aft in 

tIle verse (Sb)]; but, if not, may be luentioned or sup-
'/#, , ",Mi, 

pressed (lA, Sb), as &:....~ ilLGlf (Be ye present at) praysr 
, , iii 

wilen congregational, i1L=lf being governed in the ace, 
"",." 

by f ,~f supplied, and 
".11 II,,. ;;"", ,,'J 

~ , , &:..,j &.:>' ~.jJ f U\i.' 
~ , 
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""A 
by supplying ,)If, (Cleave tltou to) tl"y hrotlter, wlto, ij , 
thou summon /lim because of a calamity, will answer thee 

as tllou. desirest, and sutfice thee against him tltat act, 
, ,1 

injuriou.vly, though ~t:i.' may be an inch. in the dial. 
I §,1I.1 

of him that uses t' with the J in every CRse, like lS,c. 
§", ,,~ 

~ 11 ....sl::i.' A. coerce(Z man is tlty hrother, not a man of 
:Ai 

valour (Sh): anti ~, is not used in it (IA). ,. 
§ 62. The Ope is necessarily uuderstood eM, IH, lA, 

Sh) when expounded (M, IH) by what follows it (Jm), 
.P , A,A'S , A :GoP , 

[i. e.] in distraction, [as 2Su...)lf a.:.JWf Jf, KVII. 14. 
~ ,. 

And (We have fastened upon) every man, We have .fa.vt .. 

ened upon him (Sh)]. Distraction is that a n. should 

precede, and be followed by a v. or [OPe (IA)] qual., 

[i. e. an act. or pass. part. (IA),] capable of governing 

what precedes it, the Sllid 'V. or qu.al. being distracted 

from [governing (Bb )] it by governing ( a) its pron., 
.PSlA" ~A, ,,..f\tIJ.PSI, ,'6 "f\, 

literally, like ~rD '~j, 1,:)11' &t)w, tit '~j or 
~, .P , A oP , A'6 ,,10111, , 

,~ , [and ~u.a.... ~f ~ )..llt (Thou art triven) t1"e dir/tam, 
, SI A" tJA, 

thou ar' (!iven it (IA),] or constructively, like ...::..1),.. 'tJot) 
..P A, , SI A" 

~, [both ~rD and ...::..1),.. being distracted by the pron. 
" ~ A, ..P ,." 

of {tJot,;, but ~rD reaching the pron. by its own means, 
..P A" 

and ...::..1))'t by means of a prep., so that the pron. is lite-

rally in the gen., but constructively in the ace., while, if 
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,It" 
not distracted by the pr()Tl,_, they would govern t""'tj, as 

, ",," $I"'" 

they do the pro'll., 80 that you would say ~rb f""'tj and 
, """ "" . 

t.I:J)r ""'t)! (IA),] or (b) what is pre. to its PI'O'lI., like 
$I " 

.g ".11 , ",," $I A" ,.11 , """ "~fJ A, 

a....}L; ~rb f""'tj (lA, 8h) or &..~ ~)r, and lif J~j 
"~A,D .I" ".I f" fJ , " , " 

~111 &.~ 'T'J'.";' or I~ (8h). The aco. [by distrnction 
, " .11 § ",,'/. 

(Sh» is not allowable in (M, IH, lA, Sh) (a) ~~ u.:.j' , 
" , 

&t. Zaia, W(J8 he taken away? (M, IH), because ~ ~ 
" " , , ,.... § ", 

and its SJJn. ~.l' do not govern the acc. (Jm); (b) ~) 
/\1." , ,1. " 

...,.....' ~)U lil, because the act. part., when in the sense 
, , " f,v 

of the past, does not govern (IA); ( c) &ff ~ ~j Zaid, over-
o ,.I':; f,.." " 

take him [or ~ti &if aJ.lj (8h)], because th(;\ verbal 13. 

" ~ 

[or p. (Sb)] does not govern what precedes it, and what 
, ,~ fit, 

does not govern does not expound an op.; (d) Vf ~j 
,g iii,D ", 

~)w:Jf (lA, Sh), because J' is conjunct, 80 that the reg. 
, , g"" It, dig, 

of its coni. does not precede it (811); (e) '6 # ~ ~ JS", 
ri,D $I 

y.jJf .j LIV. 52. And everyt/I;ing that they nave done is 
" " g" "~,, t II" 

recorded in tll,e'Dolum88 (IH, Sh) or~' t.. Uotj , because 
g g"" 

'6~ is an ep., and the 81' •. does not govern the qualified, 

while the 'D. of WOndel", being aplastic, is like the p., so that 

it does not govern what is before it, especially wben the 
" L. Qf wonder, to which the head of the prop. belougs, is 
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iii' " "~,, ,~",,,;:;, 

between them (Sb): and in Ie"' f ~ti ·t~, L;'~f IJ' , • as;, .. ; 
"II" "" ".II II " 

" .. , 
i~ &:$1-. l.eM ~', XXIV. 2. the .J is by reason of 
II " .. ~" 

the sense Bf condition, according to [Fr and (R)] Mb, 
II" iii" 

[J' being i. q. .,sJJ', 811le ellat Itath committed adultery, 
" and he that 4"c., scorerge ye each one if t!l,em, with an 

hundred stripes (K), nnd what is after this .J does not 

govern what is before it (Jm)] j and it is two props., 

according to [Khl and (K)] S, [(Anzong wll,at Itatll. been 

ordained unto you is tILe scourging of) tlte adulteress and 

the adulterer. Wherefore scourge ye ~c. (K), and part of. 

one prop. does not govern part of another (Jm)]: but, if 

not, the acc. [which is read (K, B)] is preferable (IH). 
" .II" ,,11,1:: jill;;; "II "" 

F says that t.iD.r:~' && 4-D», LVII. 27. [And (/1Ie.'l 
" 

originated) asceticism, tIle!} originated it (K, B)] belongs 
.P.P"'" tI "" 

to the cat. of ~~ ,~) : but ISh objects that the ace. 

in this cat. nlust be particular [2&], in order that putting 

it into the nom. by inchoation may be correct; and the 

ordinary opinion is that:it is coupled to what is before it, 
.. , ,,,,. 
UD.r:~t being an ep, nnd a pre. n. being' necessarily 

iii ""',, ;:;; " 
supplied, i, e. ~;~)~, And (tlte love of) asceticism, 

:tJ " ~ ; 
tl,at tlley o1'iginated; while the saying of BD that ~)G 

" ,., 
e" [below] belongs to the cat. of distraction is like the 

saying of F about tho text; and app:u'ontJy it is an ace. 

of praise [57] (ML) (I praise) a IW1'se'lnatl. tl,at thea left 
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~ 

to be ,,"c. (Jsb): the l'epIy, however, is tbat t.., though 
, :ii ~ ~ ~ 

red., stands in the place of an ep., i. e. J)rJ &.9' tw)t; 
~ , ~ 

(J). The [preceding (IA)] n. may [genel'ally (Sh)] be 

in the [nom. as an incl"., in which case the prop. after it is 

in the place of a nom. as enunc.: or (Sh)] ace. by reason 

of an Opt necessarily understood, because the exponent 

and expounded may not be combined (lA, Sb),'in which 

case the prop. after it has no place, because expos. (8h); 

the understood agreeing with the expressed in sense and 
;;,,,, '.If. II, ;;II~, filII, ; II, , 

letter, as ~,..c '~j, L e. ~,,;, f~j ~,...;, or sense 
; II" fII II, ; II" ~ II~ ; II.~ ~ 

Dot letter, as ~ ~))'" f~), i. e. ~ ~))'" feJ.tj ~j,~ 
~~ ~~ 

II; ,II,~, ~;, ~1., 

(IA). Some read fbUt~ .,J,.s t..f, XLI. 16. And, 

whatever he el"e case, (We gl(,ided) Thamud (aright), We 

guided tltem aright; and they recite the verse of Bishr 

Ibn Abl ij:iizim 

with the nom., And, whatever be tlte case, Tamim, Tamim 

Ihn MU1'1', or ace., And, 4"c., (tile people found) Tamim, 

~·c., tlte people found them heavy with drowsiness, slum

bering (8); [and] Dhu .. rRumnl&. says 

.11, 1\,,, , II , ~" " .\":IfI.,,.I1 ~, 1I.,t1!1 , 

.~ ~ lL ta; &A.aL lIJL " ,., )) . .., $- J . f * .. ~". as ~ .,J , ~ , ~, ;;, , ~ 

[Wilen (tltQl/, l'eac/test) the grandson of .Aou Mu.t;a, BillEl, 

whet) ll'flli 1'IU1t;he.Yt ltim, and a slateghtere'l' stands up with 

flTl n.n: tLnf. will be cuttinA' between tlt .. 1/ two joints (~Jsh)]. 
31 
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.# ,. ,g , ~", 

And hence 5~f ~ f~ (I lIecame concerned with) , 
" "" """ t$" 'Amr, 1 met his brother and , .. tL; ~rl> f~ (1 insulled) , 

" A" 
Bisl"r, I beat litis young man by subaudition of ~U 

" A~'J. 
and ~'(M). The acc. is common, [says S (M)]; but 

the nom. is better (S, M), because, when he means to 
~ It, """ 

make govern, it is nearer to that to say '-"'!.j ~rl> or 
" "', ~ ~,,, 

~r" f~), and not make the 11, govern a prO'll. (8). 
The acc. is (1) prp.ferable, (a) [for the sake of affinity 

(IH) between the coupled and ant. props. (Jm),] after 

Or con. preceded by a verbal prop. (M, IH, lA, Sh) not 

constructed upon an inclt. (811), wben the con. and n. are 
~" ~ ~ ~ A" /I ~, A I'I,D ", 

not separated (IA), as fib f~ti ~ ~ I.:JWlIf ~ 
"'" ,~~ ~ ~ ~ft"I'I,D, ~ "9 ~ ~.-: ~ If. 

fJ ~ rt:..·;)I, , ~ ~ XVI. 4. 5. He !"atl" created 
~ ~ 

man from a drop of sperm-and, /0, Ite is a fluent adver

aQ1y!-and (created) tile beasts, created them. for you (Sh); 
iZ~~, ;;; ,.c" , A , ""." A, .., "" 

the ~ur'in says u..cl ;'U2zIf, ~) ~ J~ ~ ~ 
'If. 1. ~ ~ ~ ""~ ,~ ~ ~, , 

~f It'~ r'lJ LXXVI. 81. [He maketl" whom He willetl" 
~ 

io enter into His me1'c!J; and (ltatl" tl"reatened or refJuited) 

t",e evil-doers, !tatlt p1'epared for tl"8m a grievous e!las-
~ iZ 

tisemenl, ~~UW, being governed in the acc. by a 11. 
" w ;;;~~ ~~A~ ~~, 

expounded by elf ~', like u..c ,I nnd Gt{ (K, B), in 

Qrder to be uniform with the IJ7oP. tlut.t it is coupled to 
~, "I , "" :r: JI~", >IJ':;,D , "1'I1~ ,,"~~ 11,~ 

(H), '# c.,..(I~ ~ l:.,;, ..rr' ~~f, ~"s, ''')l&, 
~ ~ , 
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, , ,.'PA,D.I>, ,A" ~.9.1 

J~l1' ~ ~,.-Q 11(, XXV. 40. 41. (8) And 'Ad, ancJ 

ThamiJd, and the fellows of tlte ltncased well, and many 

generatiom between tlltem. And (We wa1'ned) all, We 
Ill", 

propounded u~to them parables, 1lf being governed in the 
~ ~" ~,d 

ace. by what ~, ~,.-Q indicates, i. e. U ).iJ' (K, B) or 

(8, M) .A. party hath Be guided, and (abandoned) a party, 
~, "" 

error 'hatl1. necessarily befallen them, i. e. lit; JJQ., , 
(K., B), which [construction] is common in the ~urtin; 

and ArRabi' Ibn pabu' alFazari says 

[1 have become so decl'epit that 1 bear not arms, nor 

turn back the head cif the I1le-camel if I"e take fright, 

and (dread) tl"e wolf, dread Ilim" if I pass hy him alone, 
, A, 

and dread the winds and the rain (N)]; whereas in ~ 
", ''''A1. A' A Iii,~ A, §,,.,,, ,.,,. ~, "'.1 

~I ~, &J.i &i$UD, ~ WUD III. 148. TI,ae over-
r" " , 
came a band of lJou, wltile a band, their own souls dis· 

quieted tl"em the , is not copulative, but is the , of incep

tion [80] (8): but if the con. and n. be separated, the 
, , 

n. IS as it would be if not preceded by anythillg, as rG' 
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$$1/",,-;', 4", :.;;t" ~A' 

~fti ,~ Le', ~), where the nom. is preferable and 
.PfIt tt.1., ~", ;;;'1, f,., ,,I' 
5...fli J~ t..f, .Jot) rG, where the ace. is preferable 

, N $1 $1, ;jj~" 

(IA); the Revelntion has ~f -.),.s t..J, XLI. IS . .And, ~c., 

Tltarnucl, We ~c., [where the/ nom. is chaster, because 

of its occurring after tbe inceptive p. (K),] though it is 

read \VitII the ace. eM.): (b) iu a place Dlore appropriate 

for the v. (1\1, IH), (a) before cOlnmand or prohibition 
S1f1t fIt.,D ~II' 

(M:, IH, lA, Sh) or prayer (M, lA, Sh), as &.!~f J~j 
.PII ,,, , (lJII, , 

(Beat thou) Zaid, beat thou Itim, &.!~ 11 '~j (Beat thou 
, .P.L.,D $1, , ~,., 

not) Zaid, beat thou not ltim, and &lJf ~) J~j (God , 
ltave 'lnerC!/ upon) Zaid, God have mercy upon him I (IA); 

(b) nfter an instrument generally prefixed to the v. (lA, 
;;; ",,,'f, 

Sll), [i. e.] after an interrog. I'. (~1, IH), as u... J~J 
J>.P;;;, ~ , 

, 
,~ JiJ,:lt.f, LIV.24. (S/tall we follow) a human lJeing~ , , 
of ourselves, one, .'/tall we follow him? (Sb), or a neg. p., 
"fIt .P.PII" ~II, , 

[ t.., 11, or L:>' (Jn1), as ~rD J""'!.j c.. (I Itave) ftot 
~ 

(beaten) Zaid, [Itave not beaten him (M),] or [the eona. 
, $1 II, .PII 11'£, .P ,II" J,.,D, " , , 

(Ill)] ,~, or ~ (M, IH), as &..fli ~GW &lH ~ J..)f 
, ',I', 

When (tll:Ou meetest) 'Abd Alliih" when tltou meetest him, 
SIll 111£, SJ SI , ~ 'v .P A, 

llonor tlt()u Itim and &..fli ~...,.~ '~j ~ W/&ere (thou , , 
jlnde.yt) Zaic/, whcre tllOU jinclest him, <tc. (M): (c) when 

it is renred, tlU\t the exponcnt lllny be nlistaken for an ep.: 
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as I ... IV. 49. (1] (IH): (2) necessary, after (M, In, lA, 

Sh) what must be followed by the v. (~{, lA, 811), (:1) the 
" A A'€ .I1"I~A ~ ~ A" ,. 

cond. iDstrulllents (IH, IA), as '-"eff ~/' f.J.i.) cl' If 
" ~ 

(tllOU Itonor) Zaid, if tiIOU IWllor lti1n, I altall Itonor tltee 
.11ft .\-;'" .I1"A" ~ ft" ".11 A " 

nnd MIt; &iJ.j ,~) ~ Wlwrever ([Itou meetest) Zltid, 
" 

wherever tltoU meetest /tim" IWflO1' !llule !tim, though nccord .. 

ing to some, ,vllo nllow tlte n. nfter these instrunlcnts, the 

nom. as nn incl". is not disnllowed, as ill the saying [of 

AnNanlir Ibn Taulnb (8M)] 

(IA) Repine t/tOU not, if valuable properly, I eonS1eme it; 

l,ut wlten I perla,." tlum at tltat do tltou repine, generally 

related with the ace., if (I eonsu:me) valuable property, if 
:;;" u:;;S "A" "",, 

1 conSU'InB it (SM); (b) b, Vt, V;, and L,.; (rvI, Ill), 
.11 .11ft, " ~ "" u:;~ 

as ~~ '.J.i.j V, Wn.erefore (didst tltou) not (beat) Zaid, 

didst tltou not beat 'tim'! (IH), hecause they require the 

v., and nre not followed by inc/tao [573] (M). The nom. 

[by inclJoation (SIt)] is (1) preferable, when the n. is not 

preceded by what lllakes tIle ace. necessary or preferable, 

[or the nom. necessary, or the two cases equally allow-
.11 11ft, " t "" 

able (I A),] as ~:rD .J.i.), because the absence of subau-

dition is preferable to 8ubaudition, for which reason some 

GG disallow the acc. : this, however, is refuted by [the 
"" .11.11 ft" It. " Yi " 

readings (Sh)] lei ~~ r.:>~ ~~ XXXV. 30. (The!Js/tall 
~ " 

enter) gardens of e'l)erlasting abode, tlte!} s'tall ent8'l' til/em 
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, ''',1,,1.~, .9 

(lA, 811) anu (li)(AJj-if ~)r XXIV. I. (We Itave '/'el'ealetl) 

a cltapier, We Itave revealed it (Sh); S and other lnasters 

of Arabic bave transmitted the acc. from the Arabs, and 

it is common; and ISh cites the saying [of 'AUp\1nn. 

(J, Jah) Ibn 'Abaua (Jsb), or a woman of the BaD:u-lI:Iii.ritb 

(T, Jau)] 

with the ace. (IA) (They left) a Iwrscman-wltat a Ito'/'se

man I-tlte!) left !tim to he [meat for tlte wild heasts 

(T, Jsb)], not cowardly, nor impotent, comm,itting his affair 
, 

to anot/ter, t.. being red., not neg., otherwise distraction 

would be disallowed (.J): (2) llecessary, (a) after what is 
, 

peculiar to the nominal prop., like I~' denoting unexpec-
8: 

§A, .9.9 ", § ", " .P A " 

tedness,as,~ ~~ ~) '~t,; ~~ Iwentfortll,; and, 
, 8: , 

10, Zaid, 'Amrwas heating Itiml (IA, Sh), because this ,~, 
8: 

is not followed by the t1. expressed or supplied; (b) when 

the fl. comes next to an instru~ent such that what is after 

it does not govern what is before it (IA), [i. e.] wben nny 

of the instruments that are put at tbe head of the sentence 

intervenes between the n. and fl. (Sh), like the condo and 
, .P",. § II, 

inte1·rog. instruments and the neg. to. , as ~~QJ u)~ IJ.!.j 
,;,.,,-p, .9/,." ", §IV .P.P,,, flo, , -6. 

&.f~ and &:4r" Ja> ~.) and cS.,i:~ t.. ~j (IA). The , , 
two cases are equally allowable after a con. preceded by 

a [biform (IA)] prop. nominal in the former, verbal in the 
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S>S>A~II~ 4A ~~ , ~ § A~ ,,~ 

lattel' part, as &A.-.f' ,~, rG Uot), tbe 710111,. [of,~ 

(IA)] being allowable frOln regard to the former, and acc. 

from regard to the latter part (lA, Sit), affinity being 

attained in either case : the Revelation gives the acc. in 
s>,~AP~ , A :ii P , "A"" J1~:ii, , , II AP ",,, "IfIA'A"" ,:ii, "A., 
~ ... DI' ............. ~, lui, &.L; WUI·~ ,~olf...L: .J, r- , ..,--- L,:)... L,:) 4,7- c.:,) r r- ~T 

~ 

, ,,,, ",.". P~ , , II, S> ~ :ii """ S> A :ijP, ~"s> 

~) Jt...wJf, L,:)'~ ~f, ~f, c.:,)~ LV. 1-6. 
" ~ , 

TILe Compassionate I"atl" rllacie known tlte ~ur' iill, ILath 

created 1nan, Itatl" taugll.l ILiln tile clear expression of Itis 

tlwugltt-tlte Slen and ll"e 111,0011, rl1n their courses accord

ing to a certain reckoning, and tlte stem.-less plant and lIte 

tree how down unto Him-and (b,atl" reared) the I,eaven, 

ltath rea1'ed it, e" Jl..wJJ, being coupled to the enunc. 
, ,.,A'AP ,,:ii, 

c.:,)'~' ~ (8b); nnd the flom. ns an incl", is .also read 

(B). In the five IJrece(]ing cases there is 110 distinction 

between the prone's being attached to the v. distracted by 
"A, " § A, § I., 

it, as ~ri' &J~j, or separated fronl it by a p,·ep., as !Jot) 
, A", S>,,,, S> "" §,,, ~,S> 

~ ~)r, or by prothesis, as &,..u..; ~~ ~j 01' rlL: 
''', ~, S> ",,, 

~t.-D or &..~ ~))'4 : so that the acc. is preferable in 
", ,~, 

S> II~' ~ "'-;. ~ A A$ S> A" :s II, It 

~ ..:=,))'4 f~jf , and necessary in a...G.ff &~ t.::J))"" f~j L:)f ; 
" , " $. 

S> II,,, § A" ., 

the nom. is preferable in &.! t.::J)yt ~j, and necessary in 
" ~A' ~, § IV ", 1) A" 

,~ ~ )'4 ~j fJr.; ~~ ; nDd both cases are equally 
"" ~ 

S> A" fA"", fll, 
allowable ill ~ ~))'4 ,~, rG ~j : and the case -is shnilar 

~, 
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~""~ ~ A"" §A, ,~ ,p,." 

with a....ll& ~r; .J..!.) or &..Ui.t -=-'»)A. And when the '0. 
" , 

governs an extraneous [n ] followed by anappos. compris-
,p 'v, 1# II, 

ing the p,·on. of the preceding n.-an ep., as ~,.a f.J..!.j 
"OtJ II 1# su 
~ ~) (1 insulted) Zaid, 1 beat a man tllat loves 'tim, 

, ,p,f. 1#", " A', rf.A, 

synd. expl., as ~~, '''' ~yD '~j (1 insulted) Zaid, 1 beat 

'A.mr his father, or n. coupled by the, exclUsively, as 
,p "f." ~!., ; A" ~ A' 

Hl:a.f, ,~ ~ rD '~.j (1 insulted) Zaid, 1 beat' A,nr and 

1I,is brotller-the extraneous n. fonows the course of the 

ft. pre. to the pron. of the llreceding n. (IA). The expos. 
,p~A, , ~ "" ~ , ~ ~ A" 1#A" 

prop. needs a cop., as ~yD 'Uo!.j or Kt:i.., ~yD or ,~ 
~ ,,~, ~ , f. 1#1., ~ 

~', or Ht:i.., t~ when you constrlle the t' to be au 

e:cpl. But if you constru~ it to be a. subst., the [pre· 

ceding] n. may not be governed in the acc. by distl'action, 

[because tbe 8:t1'08. p,·op. does not contain the prOll. of 

tbe n. (DM)]; nor in the nom. as an inclt., [beca.use the 

en'Unc. prop. does not contain a cop. (OM)] : sntI situilarly 
, ;:;;""" ... 

if yuu couple by anything but the ,. ...4..nd in ..:.r:.~" 
A~" ::: II" ; ... , , 

rf!J ~ f ,16' XL VII. 9. Ancl tlley wide!" have dilJ'· 
, ;;; 

believed, God make tlte1n to stumble and fall! ~~f is au 
1# 111. • ' 11;" ""1.,, 

inc!,,_, and ~ an '/,11f. n. to a suppressed 1)., [i. e. ~t,; 
""J.,,,,,,, 
&lJf (DM),] which is the enunc.s [the u being prefixed 

to the enu,nc. of the conjunct because it resembles cou

dition (DM)]; not an ace. to a suppressed [i1y'. n.] 
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expounded by t-..a;, like as you say ~~, ~r" ,~), [i. e. 
r>* II A" II", (/IA , ~ 

e" '~j ~rO, the exponent ~yD being distracted by the 
AJ)" 

IJron. of the pl'ecediug n., wherens ~ <loes not depend 
_P, II 1'1, II t" 

upon the irif. n. (OM)]: and similarly ~J lc:~ f.J.!.) And 
.P., 111'1, II" , 

&J ~ ,~ are not allowable. For the J depends npon 
Af1, ,,, .1', 

a suppressed word, [i. e. r«' d..,f >' :tlltl &J, which is an , ~ 

inceptive (prop.), a l'eply to "Whonl llleanest thou by 
1\, A , It., 

the r and the e~ and the ~?" (01\1),] not 

upon the i-nf. n., because it is not trans. oy 1)10aU8 of the 

p.; and is not the J of strengthcui ng;, hcc:l.t1sC it is inse

pnrable, whereas the J of strengthening is not inscpnr-
,,.., A A.P ,A,,.., It." , ,." <\ "II, 

able. But in ~, ~ ~~, f J&fr ' &..S~ J- II. 207'1 
s;$ A ' A" l: ' 

if you construe ~ to he red., f luny be nn inc/"., [A.-.;k , 
elt01/, tl"e cl,Udren of Israel Itow flUt".lJ 111llltitudcs We 

""",.. 
lta'IJe t'o1tcl18aje(1 a sign unto (DM),] or o~i. to l4if 
supplied after it, [how 11'I,any multitlld~s (Hi·e ltal1e COlec/t-

saled), IVe Itave 'Vouc/£safell tlteln a sign. (DM)]: whereas, 
,." 

iF you construe it to be e:rpl. of f' neither constructiOll 
", 

is aUo wahle from want of the reI. to f; \V hicb is only 

a prepos. 2ud obj., /tOW m.an!! a sign We ltavc vouc/umfecl 

eltem (~IL). 

§ 63. Suppression of (lA, ~rL) the dit'cct ob;_ (IA), 

[or] the two o!!i,\'. of ~~, [443], or t.he 2ud or 1st ouly 
3:2 
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'" fI~ ~ 

(~IL), is al1ownble, [if not detl'iUlclltn.l (fA),] 38 (~~ya 

1 beat (Zaid) (IA),] XCII. 5., XCIII. 5., and IX. 29. [4:14:] 
~ ~II. 1I.,4.g.g .g A.g ;:; ~ 

(lA, l\IL), i. e. ~):PIf f ~ ~; but not if detri-
~ 

mentnl, as wben the direct obj. occurs in reply to R 

IIII.~ .g II.~ ~ 

question, as '~j ~rD in reply to "Wllom didst thou 
~,,~ yO .g II~ ~ ~ 

beat ?", or occurs circumscribed, as '~!.j 111 ~rD t..., 
~II.~ ~ 

in neither of which may '~j be suppressed, since in the 

1st the reply would not be atttlined, lvhile in the 2nd 

the sentence would relnain indicative of negation of beat

ing unrestrictedly, whereas -wbat is intended is negntion 

of it in respect of others than Zaid (IA). Supprcssion 

of the direct obj. (1) is frequcllt (M, ML) (a) after 
,/I" II.~ .g II ~~ ,/I "~II. 

~ ~ [or ...::,J..,)' (I{, B 011 II. 19., DAl) or ...::,J~' or 
~ 

the like, since the v. of the cmTel. indicntes the sup .. 
~ ~ ",~ 1\' ~ ~~ ~,..~ II.~~ 

pressed ohj. (D~1),] as ~, f'u.eJ Jt.:, Y; VI. 150. , 
Wherefore, if l1e had 'tOilleel (the guiding of Y(JU), He 

1I..g~" , ~IW' ,,~, 

would Tta't'e guided you all, i. e. ~f~ Jt:, ,u ; [it being , 
nlmost not Inentiolled, save in the caso of tile thing 

deemed extraordinary, as 

(K, B), by Isl.la\t Ibn IjIassan alKhuzaimi (N), And did 

I wish tltat I slumld weep blood, I should weep it over 

/tint: but tlte court l!! l)atience is wider tban weeping 
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~ ~~ ~ ;;:;~ "c $1,.u ~~;. ,.~ 

nnd repining (Jeb), and ,~, ~ ~, &UJ ·)f)' f , 
XXXIX. 6. Had God desired Ilull He slwufrl ~et oU:'1Jrillg 

(K)]; (h) after negation of knowledge :\1u1 the like, as 
, .11, ", , A I~ .11 ... ,~ ~,D.I1$ AS;;; /~ 

t.:>~ 11 ~, J~f ~ ~, lIf II. 12. NOl() surel!Jllw!J 
, E 

(l1'e tlte lig-I,t-witted. But tltey know not (that lliet) a,'e 
.11"'~~.11 A.I1;;''P A' ~ "1M A, .II "'A~ .11 A ~ 

lipltt-witted), i. c. J~ ~, , and l:JSJ, fA"~' ",;-,jf ~, 
~ $ A1' ,.. , ,.. I' f-

cl'~ 11 LVI. 84. [Anll lVe are nelll'er 'ltllto Itim~ ~/tan 
~ 

ye-hut ye see not (tlte nearnes, .. ) (DM)]; (c) when it is n. 
~ .P ~ sJ,,.,Q , ~ ~ :0;,.0 ~ I i-

,'el. to the coujunct, ns 1I,-w) &lIf ~ ~~f ,...;.w, XXV. 
~ 

43. Is tltis lte (Ill-at) [177] God Ilatlt .'wnl as an Apostle '!; 

(d) when it is n. ret. to the (fllnIified, though this suppres

sion is lesa frequent than tbe last, as 
~ ~ 1\.11 , A , ~ § A ~ , ~ A, , A~ ~ ~ ~ , , A, ~ 

c~ ~J~t., '* ~ ~~ &..~ ~ ~ 
~ , 1Jl' ~ 

[by JarIr, Tholl proltihiterlst tliJe prohihited place of 

Tiltiimfl qftl!r 1V~j(l: antI not a tlting' (tltat) (144)' tlto1./, 

pl'oltibited,vt is "tkell a.~ tawjut (.Jsh)]; «(~) wben it is a 

ret. to the suhjcct,~hollgh this is less fl'C(luent than 
, A ~ II, 1'ifj,9 "",.II, ~ A,.., 

either, as ~1 r' &If [1] and ~, ~ "';-';; [25]; (I> , , 
,~ ,,, 

in the terlllinatioDs of the vOl'sicles, as ~ t.., XCIII. 3. 

[.MJr Itated (tllee) (B)] and XX. 80. [423]: (2) occurs 
~ A , Vol .11, A ~ A , A ~ II~ A" 

in otbcr cnses, as ~ p r~1Dli ~ r ~ " ,~ ,., 
LVIII. 5. An.d to It 080 is 'not able (to keep tlte fast), upon 

Liw'shall bu incumbent tlu: feeding 0/ sixt!l POO1-, i. e. 
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, It. iii ,.til , A, A, 

r,..aft fL2~ r ; n strange case of which is tho sur/-
" " , , 

pression of the said while the :my remains, as JG 
A/I,,.,, ;:t, IoU' A ,.fI .p/~ ".J1 4 It. , .J1 

fJ~ W J=1J L,!},.,a;t &.Swyt X. 78., i. e. ~ fb hy the 
, " " 

"I § A 1-

evidence of tJJj) ~" Moses l;aill, Sa'l .ye of tlte tru/I" , 
'Il,lten it Itatl" cornc 'Ilnto you, (CC It i,., ~·orcer.!/') '! Wltat! 

Is tl,is sorce1,!} ~ (l\1.L). In that c:\se it is (1) suppressed 
/11 " 

literally, but 111Cnrtt logicl\l1y and constructively, as 6JJJ 
SI A,,, /I,."" It., , Aw,.tll .J1.P A" 

)~, J~ ~ :;j,t, ~ XUI. 26. [God' 61l11lrgetl" 
, " 

su/Jsistenc'~ ,fo'" u.'/lfnn Ile will(~/lt, fl,ntl narrozoetl" (it) (K, 
" , It.,;;:; J,,.tII Af. It. " II,A,.tII , " 

E)], ,.) ~ 111 &1J' ,..1 ..:Y' rr.:f' r"'L:: 11 XI. 45. [Tltere 
': ~'" " 

is not an.1J lwes61've'l' to-tlalj .from, tlte jutiglllcnt of GOll 

save tlle plnce of tit em, (tltat) He Itatl" /"ad 'mercy on 
A/I, " 

( ~) ), i. e. tlte Arl, (K, B)], because the like of 
" /I , A::;,.tII .J1 , iii", ;;:;, 

what you see in L,!}~f ~ SJJ' II. 27. Ile Illat 
" tIre devil p"ostratetli, IHUSt relate to this conjunct froln its 

It. "" , " It. "~.PA'" " " 

conj., and ~e t.., a reading of ~~t ~ t.., 
, " " " 

XXXVI. 85. And wltat tltt'ir I,ands ltav6 wrougltt: (2) 

clean forgotten after the supprcs8ion, AS though its v. 

were ir,t1·aus., like as the ag. is forgotten when tbe 'I). is 
.P ,,, .fI"A"" AP. § ".II 

nlade pass., as in the saying ~!., ~, ~:If..!. L,!}U; 
" " .fI , A" 

~!., Buell ({. orw give.,; rtl1d u.·illlltold,t;, and joins and 
.4JJ.II " .'\ 'E, 

dis$eVe1's~ I.S~)~ d ...sf ~" XLVI. 14. [And bestow 
, , "" " 
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IITOSju!rif:.lj for 1/1.8 among mine ojftp~'ing (K), or bless or 

p"".tpe1' ,{(IT me 1Il,ine 9·e. (,132)], and the saying of Dhu 
-rRu In III 3 

" $I .1# A " "1.,&1,, " " " A " 

If.: ,yD ..sJ ~ J=.f~ )~ L;)f, 
" """ "" .t 
11."" "" " " " " A ;ii,&l " 

1 ., "' .. :,. ~'f' ~~J ~ r &..S' C;=p/. •. ..s 
" " " " " ~ 

[An,z jf tlle.lJ (the c~lJn(!ls) make ea,'(:use to tlte gu,ellt beefl7M8 

of tile drou.ght f07" tlw eontenh; of tlteir dUff'"'' "'.1J t;w"rd 

.,Iutll 'I1lalce a '1Jionn,z in Iheir !toele-tendons (.Tsh), or sll,all 

work 'Iniseltie! (432) in ~e.]. 

§ 64. The adverbial ouj. is the (ldv. of timc or place 

(~{). It is a [no of] timc without restriction, or 

[n. of] place '~l1gue, or importing fl11antity, or whose 

crude fornl is the crude form of its op., mentioned as 

a cOlnlllelnent on account of a mutter befalling in it, 
~ "" .1# 1..1# " 11.,0 "A" 

as Ltr.. ~ or ~, rr.. 1 fasted a day or on 
" " " ",,1. .1# A"" tIo "A" $I It 

Tltursdafj, '-"-Lt' ~ I sal he/ore t/tee, t:w.,,; ..::..1r 
" " 1\" $I"" " 

, 
I journP.!Jed a parflsang, and '-",uJ::'f''' ~ I .vat in , 
t!,y plaee qf sitting. SOJpetioles a n. is not mentioned 

on account of a matter befalling in it, and is not a [no of] 
tIoA" tIoA".I# A", 

tiole or place, like ,~) in fu.:.) ~r"; or is mentioned 

on account of a matter-befalling in it, but is not a [n. of] 
iii .1# .!) A" A ~ , $I"""" 

time or place, as ~FZ eJ' eJY:&;, IV. 26., [i. e. 
~~ , 

J.:)' d (B),] .And wltom !Ie desire tltal !Ie s!loula marry, , . . 
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nccol"lling to one interpretntion; or is the COllversc, as 
~ IV ''''''~" 11 ~ ~ iii 

l.J!. ~) ~ u=v UI LXXVI. 10. Verilg we feat' .from~ 
~ ~ ~ JI ", 11,,"" s.L , 

our Lorll thc chnstisclUcnt of a da!J and ~ ~, 6JJf 
" 1I~1I~ 

~1It...,) Ja~ V I. 124. God is '/nost wise: (He knowetl,,) 
'" ~ 
wlw,~e [20:2] He wUI bestoUJ Hi.\{ Apostolales: which sorts 

are llot convcntionally nauled mlv.; but each of them is 

a dircct (l1!i., which, not in whieh, the nction befalls [44]. 

8onlctililE~s, however, it is luentioncd on nccount of a 

nUltter hef:lUing ill it, nud i::; a [II. of] tiInc 01' place; 

and then it is governed ill thc ace. with the scnse of d : , 
which sort· t"xdusi\'cly is cOllventionally named ado. (8h). 

It is tlisputod ,vhcthcl' :l. '11. of tiIne 01' pInee governed 
~"11 1'..4 ,,~ JI " iii .4 JI A ~ , 

ill the gen., ns &:..~I ry.. d v:Jr nnd )'~II d~, 
~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ 

is conventioll:llly nauled acil'. The prcdicntnellt of the 

n. of titne or ptnc~ that impli('s the SCII$e of d is to be , 
governed ill the acc. b)r wlmt occurs ill it, i. e. the illf. 

<'II~ ,," ~"JI 11.4 ~,,~ ::; ,,~ ~"~,, 11 It , 

n., ns frllt ~ &~, ry.. '~j ~)..;, ~ .. ~ 
"'~" '" , 

1 wondered at tlu) beating Zaitl Q/I, Frida.'1 ill tile pf~esence 
~" JI A.4" "" ::; ,,~ S A~" 

of the governor, or by the 'I)., as ~f rr.. f~j ~YiJ , 
'I.",t:I, ~~ , , Il ~ 1\~1\,&1 ~"" § , ,,~ 

~lIt rl..f, or qual., as ...s~l& r.r.:" f~j ,-:,,)U uJ CIA). 
~ " ,,, 
The adv. of (8h) time is (1) vnglle, [i. e. uDliulited, wile-

J1 " 1I~:Z ,,~ § ,; 

ther def.. or indet., like ~" &,:)l.)ff, ~, L:,)l..j (R)]: , ~ 

(2) Ilnl'ticulnr (It, SIt), i. ~. limitcd, whether det. 01' indet., 
,,, ", ".4 ", ,,~ " ~".4 11~"~ ~ A~ 4 .. 1\~ ,,11 

like ~, rf..' )u.iiJf ~ , ry.., ~ (R), as ~ I,~ ", , , 
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,. ;jj~~ ~ ~~ 

l..ttf, ...s'~ XXXIV. 17. Journe.lJ .1/e anlong tll.em ,l,igll.ls 
~ iti ~~ iti J'J' ~/V~ ~ A J' ~AJ' J'::; ~ 

and dn.1Js, ~~, "~ l~ L:J,.-D~ )UIJ XI",. 49. The 
~ 

fire, tltty .vltall be e.'lposed 10 it morning and evening (Sb). 

The adJ.'. of place is (1) vague (lA, Sh, ~IL), i.e. not 

confiued to a particular place (8h ),\ [but] applicable to 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

every p10t of ground, like L:Jf$..., &~t;, ~, ~~, 
~ ~l ~A ~ ~ ~ ~. 

rc...I, ~ (~IL), namely (a) [the nmnes of (8h)] the 
~ A~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~'J. 

six. l'clntivc locations, ;;,;, ~, ~, Jt.:" rL.', 
" " 

~ A~ § ~ AJ'~,..,~" ~ ,,~ 

u~ (lA, Sh), and the like (IA), as '-'1.. riDJ'), L:J15, 
AJ'~ ~~ ~ 

XVIII. 78., where re .. t-.f is also read, Ancl be/ore them, 
~ ~ A IIJJ' ~A~ ~ 

'lra.f/ a king, ~ r1..c: ..3..) JS' ;;,;, XII. 76. And above 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

every posse.~s01· of knowledge is One tltat knou:etll, the 
~, A" It ~ ~ , ~, 

readillg ~ ~ ti>.f-.)W XIX. 24. Then ne tl,at was 
" ~ .P~;;~ n ", , ,,, ::; ".,t; ", 

below I,er called to her, ..:r ),'9 ~ f.jf ~, ..s;, 
8 

~ 1IJ"t:I ~ , AJ' J' A~ ,,~~, " ~A".,t; ~ ~ A ,,~ 

Jt.,.,:ZJf ~,.j ~,Ai ~f I"';f, ~" ..::Jf"'; ~) XVIII. 
~ ~ .P~ ,,~ ~ ~ ~ , ~~ 

16.,0I'ig. ),'j-Z, And thou u'ouldst "'lee the sun, when it 
rOBe, turning aside from their clIve in the direction if tll,8 

rigllt II-and, and, wIlen. it set, dit'el'ging fr01n tllem, in tile 

dErection, qf tI,e left I"and, properly in tile (direction) 

possessed of (tIle name of) tile right I,and (B)J. 

[by 'Ami' .. Ibn Kulthum atTagblnbi, TI,OU hast turned 
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awag tlte goblet .{rOllt u"v, Umm 'Am,.: and lite goblet, it." 

course was on tlte "ight (E~l)], and 

, " 1\ iZ,,, ~ ,,-t ;;;; ... "" , ,;,,, ;1\"", ;";;;,D,, 1\" 

lJ~ ~, ~, ~, f~1 * L:>,~tl, ~f rl~ .;;, 
~ , 

(811), by 'Amra sister of 'A.Dlr Dhu -IKalb, And tlte gltest 

and tl&e R..vke1"s Itave known, wit en a qlta1'ter of tlte Ilorizou 

is dust-colm'e(l, and it blows nortller{1j (DH) ; (b) not a 

llame of a l'elntive location, but like it ill vagueness, as 
~ A~ ;;, A,.c $ 

U)' lS ~fa' ,f XII. 9. [Or drive Itim, away into a lalld , 
unknown, relllote from the illlmhitetl region (K, B),] and 
~.u, ~",It ;1\1., , 

~ Ul(... te.t.. 'ff' f~f, XXV. 14. (Sh) And wilen tltelj , , ~ 

sltall be cast into (t ~'lrait p/ru:e, namely it (B); (c) tbo 
§ § , 1\, §, 

(Illantities, as ~, ~.;, .J.!.r. [below], held by the , , 
luajOloity to be vague adt's., because, though known ill 

,,, " 
quantity, unkllown io descriptioll (fA): and ~, S~, 

,.P , , 

And the like, [as L:>'~' sr (Jlll),] are made to accord , 

with tbe vague because of their vagueness; and f.:)tt:..., 
"" ; "" [even if defini:e, as t......G~ ~ I sat in till) place 

(Jm),] because of its frequency; and what is after 
; 1\" ,,~"'" ;1\" 

~..,), [even if definite, as )'..,.H ~1:i....,), because of 

its freq uelley (J 1ll),] accoloding to the correctcst (II-J) 

iloctloine, though this requires consid(~ration (Jln): (2) 
, , It, ; 1\ 

indicative of a known land-measure, as ~;.:£I)""" 
~ ~ , , 

and ~ and f~.t. I iotlirlletjed a para. yang ~nd a mile 
" , 
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and a 8~alle of two or fou,. pa1'asang.t;, vague as not being 

confined to n. particular plot of gronnd, tUl<l pnrticlllnr 

as indicnting a definito qUillltity (811): (:j) ·JNoirctl frolll 

the inj. no, provided thnt its Ope be of its [cl'ude- (Sh)] 
II :Ii , , , ,11 $ $ "" :;; $ :;;, 

form (lA, Sh), as ~..w.U ~lii... ~.t ... ~; U5 LH, LXXII. 
, ,,; s 

9. A.nd verif!J we were 'Wont to sit in aillillg.pl~ce8 tlUJ1'eq[ 

for Itearing (S1I); w berens, if its Ope bt:' not of its form, 
II,,' , " , .P II,; 

it is governed in tlle gen., by ~, :IS ~j ..s"'Y' ~ ~ , ~ ; 

1 sat in Zaid' 8 place of altoolillg, excppt anomalously, os 
1'1 ,,1'1,.&1 "11,, w , II :Ii,,~ ,.0 ; ;; 

in the sayings ~(J' ~)'" ~ ,flJ and ~?' .btl.. He , ;, 

is ill 'relation to me in tile clt/cli1lg.place of tIle dog and 

at tI,e distance of tllte Pleiades: what is formed ft'Olll the 
~ ", .P 1\;, 

int. n. is vogue, as ~~ ~~, or pal'ticular, as 
", , II, $"" 

, 
~j ~ ~ (IA). Other sorts of '/lB. of place 
(} , 
DUlY not he put into the ace. ns oat's.: you do not sny 
, 1\ ,11,.0 .P II;:;' ; ifj,.o $ 1'1.,'9, ,:Ii,.&l .P 1'1" 

u~ ... 1 f ~, 1101' ..;r' ~" 1101' J:.#f .:.. .w9- , , , 
because these places nre Ilftrticulnl', since every place is 

Dot named lllosque or Illnrket or rond; hut JOlt express 

the lulverbinl p. ~ (S11). Altboll~h the particular En. , 
of] place, i. e. whnt hus trftt:ts that contnin it, is not put 

into the acc. ns an aclt-., the acc. of every P=:U·ticlltar [n .. 
", ", ,'/ 

of] place bas been heard with ~I.,), ~-, and ~.), 
, ",.'1,.&1 .P ", , , :Ii..:: $ 1'1" 

as ~t ~..) I entered tile felli, )'~Jf ~<.w I du:elt 
,~:;j,.a S "'" 

·in tltB ItOllSB, nnd r~J ~..:, 1 trent to Syria, as acl t:&'. 

83 
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anomalously, or by ellipse of the prSZ)., or by asshuilatioo 

to the diJ:ect ooj. (L.t\). The poet, a man of the Jilln, 

whose voice they heard I\t l\In.kka, but salV not his form, 

said, mentioning the Prophet and Abil Bakr when they 

cxpntl'iated themselves, 

.11'1.1 tAIl- 1'1 .1.11'1 .I .I .I 

~ 1 ". Vii . r ~ , , 
[Goel, tIle Lord rif men, recompense witl" the oest of 

His "ecompellsing two con~panions that slept at noontide 

in tlte two tabernacles of UJnm 1I1a'had (N)]: lle ought 
t¥ 1'1 .1.111, 

to hnye said e" d~ d; but, being constrained, 
.I 

dropped the d, and made the f). self-trans.: and thus 
.I 

.I ;:".,Q .9 11.1.1 

tIley do in )1uJl ~1:i....) and the like, save tllat extension 
.P 1\.1.1 

with ~.,) is uuiversal, because of the frequency of their 
.I "IoU f1I&I .P.I.lI'I.,Q.I 

using it (811). Z [n.nd B] on !D'~J' 1,a~li XXXVI. , 
.I.- .P, 

06. And tl,ey u:oulcllul:,·ten (in) or(to)/Iteroadaud UD~ 
.I ~II..:I .1,.1 .I 

";;'4' ~~ XX. 22. lVe wlll reS/Ol'e it (to) its former 
, t¥ ".1 .I, ,iij.,Q .Pft,.1 

state, IT on eH J.-.& t...r [-!:-33] , Ulany on )'uJf ~ or 
, 1\ .1ft ,.:l 

..,.~~Jt or J.r'f, Rud Zj on IX. 5. [488], are mistaken , 
. , 

in sn~'ing thnt tbese aces. arc advs.; a prep., L.S" in XX • 
.1.1 I. .I 

22., d in the verse, u's; iu IX. 5., and d or. df in 
, .I ~ 

the remainder, . being dropped by extension (ML). The 
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ft. of time or place is (1) plastic, i. e. used adverbially 
. fA" f " 

and otherwise, like r':' and l,!)f.M: (2) aplastic, i. c. not 
, , , 

used except adverbially or c!uasi-adverhially, like ~ 

when you meau it of a particular dny-whereAs, if not 
" AJ1" A;;;" J1 ",... ;;; 

so nlennt, it is plastic, as ~ ~L4.-~ lay Jl 11, LIV. 
~, ~ ~ 

84. Save t/,e fan~ily of Lot. We savcd lltCl1'& a little 
,It. 

before daybreak-an adv. only, and .J.l&, not excluded , 
fronl adverbiality except by heing used governed in the 

II II,,, II SI" , , 

gen. by ~, as r.J.l.j u.l~ ~ ~~f-- I went forth from , ~", 

tl"e presence of Zaid (IA). Plurality of adv.f_ is allowable 
, ,,1. , A J1 A,Q , '''' SI A;;, 

when they are of (1) two sorts, ns rt..t ~f r':' ~ 
n A,Q , 

~, I prayed on Friday before tl"e pulpit: (2) one sort, , , 
(a) if the 2nd he an appos. to the 1st; (b) if the Opt be 

a 11.. denoting supel'iority, because equivalent to two opS., 
, A,Q , A, SIll § It. , , It. SI A,Q , A, § A, 

as ..r.\' is:J f r':' 6J... ~ ~ fry.. ~j Zaid on Friday , , ", 
is hetter tItan Ite is on Tltursday, the sense being that his 

goodness on this day exceeds his goodness on that day; 

(c) when the 1st titne is more geQeral tban the 2nd, as 
"A..P ,A ..P A,Q , A" SI..P , 

R,~ &r..:pff rY--~ I met him on Friday in tl,,8 early , , 
morning, according to S, who cites 

[by AIFa.razda~ Wb,en tl"ou comest one day to the well 

Safari, thou wilt find thereat Udaildm Ibn Mirdis casting 
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, 
stones altlUJ "clJ1!Iretl petitioner for u'ater (8:\1, Jsh)], ~; 

"" tJ. A" 
" , 

gO"Cl'Uillg ..;... nnd L. y.., since the former includes tile 

Inttcr hccnuse of its gcncrnlity nnd t...,~ not being 'gov-
A " "" , 

l.'1'ne(1 by ..,).~, hccn\1~c J'il.- is goYol'llcd by ~;, so ,,, , 
tlmt the [Inttcr] OJI. wnul(1 he scpnrnted fl'OUl its reg. by 

the oxtrnneous (BS) t...~ (,Tsh). 

§ 65, The info n. is lunde [n subs!. for (IA)] an adfJ. 
" ;Ai.,..::! , s.J) , ,w 

of (1) t.iln<', ns (ll, IA) ~f' e,LfD ~, I will come , , 
, A, 

to tllre a.t (tile time of) tlte ri,~ing of fI,e sun, orlg. ~, 
" ;Ai ....., .J) .9 

~....::..It t Yl", the pre. 11. bciug sUllpresscd, nnd the post. 
, , !AI "AA", A, , , " 
n. il1f1Cl~tetl witl. its illHcctiOll (1..1), Et:JI r~ L-A..j cllS 

" i::i..:: " .9 so ,.9 " , " ' " ,,,.,..::!, , , ' 

nnd r~.i.Jf J.f:i.. nntI &.:)16 ~;lLi.. nnd j~ff ~y....o Tltae 
, ~" 

took place aitlle m'ril:al of tile pilgrims Dud at tlte seeling 

of the Pleiades and -ill tile Khiliifa of .vuC/1, a one and 
." ~.,..::!" A , 

during fhe prayer of afternoon, Rull r tplIf )~~f, LII. 
, .J;: 

49. And during the setting of, tl,e sial'S (AI) j which is 

l"t'gnlnl'ill o,ery iJ!(. 11. (I.e\.): ' .... \.ntnrn. says 
A A.a .II sa"" .II,;;.,..::!,.11 ";;;~,,,::;.,..::! ;;;" '" 

r1J2l,J4 o.wf), L:)41J1 ~ ~ Wlf )~, ~ &! SsJ.fC 
,1' " , , "", 

,,:;.,..::! , II""::! , "" 

i. e. )lflJ1 ttAj)' ~" ~1..'1 mCf'till11 will" '1,7,111 'leas a' the 
, " " 

time of tl,e da..1/S becoming Iligh, the case being as 
A 

ehough tIle brea~t and llis I"eaa u:ere dyed tf.,~ith tl,e ~ , , 
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(v ,,1'111 II 1'1'" 
(BS): (2) place, rarely, as ~) t...:Jf ~ I sal in (the 

~ 
A" A II " "" 

place f!f) the p1'oximi~11 of Zaid, i. e. ~) yf t.:JtJ:.",; 
~ , 

which is not regular (IA). 

§ 66. Sonlethlles l)y extensioll the [plastic (R)] ado. 

is [luade to depart frolll (the rule) that the sense of d 
". 

sllould be supplied . in it, nud is tberefore (M)] lllade a 

direct obj.; [so that it nlny then be n. prone without .j 
"A .JI A,.t:1 .9 A" .JIIIA i:i" ' 

(R), a8 ~J r~ ~r ~JJJ What I journeyed on was 
" , , 

Friday and 

(:lI) , by flo man of the Dnnfl '..tlmir (Jsh), J.l1any a da.lJ that 

'we witnessed the tribes of Su1aim and 'AmiI' 011, whereof 

few were the gifts save tile tltil's(lJ thrllsts (N)], or post. 

[to the irif. u. or '1J. derived therefrOlll (R)], as 

[0 stealer qf the night, (be'loare of) the people of lllte 
" A -;. ",," 

haltse, i. e. Jib' )";"~" 0 taker of my goods and tlte 
" ";;;.D,, ,,;;;,.t:1 .9A.I' ".I' 

goods of my neighbour (Jsb)] and )~lH, ~J y:... J.t 
, " 

XXXIV. 32. .i':tlY, hut tlte beguiling of niglltt and da!} 
,9 II. 

(~I, n.). 1Vere it not for the exteusion, ~ ..::Jr and 
" " " 

" .• " ""i:i.D" ",,;;;,.t:1 §,," 
~ U~~ would he said (~I): [and] )~.tJf, ~f ~ is 
"" " 
read (I\,) B). Extension is allowed in the adv. of the 
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(III, ".1'11 '111. ,11' II"D'", 

doub~y trans. by the majority, as '~j ~, ~J r~ 
tl~ II ' 

Wl~;; 'of the trebly trans. by Akh only; and of the 
~ ~,.N § II~ ,p, II, ~ It ,p II"D. ,p II, 

non-alt., as UG ~j ~ ~, ry.. (R). , , 

§ 67. The Ope is understood (M, IH,IA), (1) allow-
, It ,p II"D ,II, 

ably (R, IA), as~' r,!. (I journeyed) o~ Friday, [i. e. 
,." , It, ,p II ' 

e" r y.. VJ.Jr; (R),] in reply to "When journeyedst 

thou?", [the provo 

What I the rest of the day wlten noon has passed f (M),] 
, ",It,t:l , 

and u>Uf ~ (Th,at took place) tl"en: (hear I:l"ou) noUJ, 
tl' , 

, , I , , , ",II"D , II 

i. e. ~ '-"~ c.:J15 and c.:Jll 1 ~, (M, R), said to him 
(I" , , , 

that has mentioned a matter of bygone time (M): (2) 

necessarily (R, IA), (a) when expounded (M,IH), with 

the same detail (R, J m) as in the case ot the direct 
,p It , It~A" 

obj. [62] (M, R, Jm), as ~ ~r r~JJ (1 journeyed) 
" , ',p "A, ~II,p A"D ,10,1. 

lo-day, 1 journeyed on it and ~ ~ 411 r,tf 
J""D J1 It, ", , 

~I ~ (Will 'Abd Alia'!" depart) on F"iday, will '.Abtl 
, "",,,,&1 ,p II ,11, ,p, 1I~1. 

Allilh depart on it 1, i. e. r y.) 1 ~r and r y.. ~f , " ,A , II"D 

&a.:pff (1\1) ; (b) when the adv. occurs as an ep. [498], 
, " "II ,p" J1 It~ " " "A :::;,&1 ,"'" 
as u.JJ.s; ~r. VJ.J)r, or conj., as u~ SJJI J~, 

, :fI. I' , , 

, , 1\ II" ,p "" " § It, 

or d. s., as ....suJ.s. ~t. VJ.J)r, or enunc. actually, as ~j 
, :fI. ' 
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"" ,,11 f/#fv /I fa" 

...s~, or orig., as L...S~ f~j ~ I tltOught Zaid , , 
to he with thee, the supplied op. being in other than the 

iji" II t , /\ II 'Zu /\ 

conj. ,A:\.wf or ~, and in ~he conj. ~f, because , , , 
the conj. is only a prop., which the v. with its ago is, but 

the act. part. with its ago is not (IA). 

§ 68. The concomitate obi. is the (M, lA, Sh) comple

mentary (Sb) n. (lA, 8b) put into the (IA) ace. after the, 
" , 

i. q. f!t (1\1",IA), following the, of accompaniment pre-
.11 It. 

ceded by a v. or what contains its seDse and tetters, as ..::Jr' 
, 1/.1,&:1, , 1/.1,&:1, § IV' /J ' 

~f, Ijou?'neyeawiel"theNileand ~f,;~ U, I am , , , 
journeying with the Nile (811). It is put into the ace. 

only when the sentence contains (1) a v. [or the like], as 
, ,'J, , /\" , 
~~', ~~ I.. Wh·at didst thou witlt tlty fathe?", 

[And be ye, !Je with the sons of YOU1' fatlter, in tlte rela

tion of tIle two kidneys to tlte hpleen, i. e. agreeing together 
1I.9,JW"JI, 1IJ1,,,'J .11 II'J, 

and aUac/ted (Jah)], and fJI5 r, f rf f~li X. 72. , 
[Tlten resolve !Je upon !Jour aJlail' witla your companions 

1/\" ", 

(K, B)]: (2) "hat is in theo-sense thereof, as f~j, L..,.(I to. 
f/#/\" 'JI~" 

What dost tltO'll, witll, Zaid? and f ~, I.-C ~ I.. Wll.at 

art tllo," conce'rnea in witllt 'Am?'1, becal.l::;e the sense is 
.II, fa" JI ,JI , ~"" ,JI", 

~ I.. nnd ~Uj l... [69]; and similar are ,~)' ~"Q , 
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§ /1\ ~ ,.. I' ~ .Pfv , ~ , 

~~ [below] and ~ nud t...J:.~, because i, q .. uW-, 
e.g. 

, w,.o .P ~ / II:;; I' II~ ~ II ~ I' II I' ~;fI~:;;,.o I' """ , 

J~j~ g..~ ~.;;, ;\(1 ~ J~ ..,)~f, '-" W 
, """ ~ 

Tlzen wit at Ilast tltou to do witl" loitering "ound Najd, 
~.P II 1''' 

wIlen Tiltama !tas become choked leitlt men? and ~u\X.\; 
,. ~:;; :;;,.01' ~III' ~ .P fa es' u~f, [below] (~1). Zaid iu Iu.:.j, l.:!.Jr shares 

I' 

with the spe:tker ill journcyillg iu oue tiIue, i. e. their 
§ III'I' I' ~ .P fa 

journeying happened together; whereas in &J.!.j, t; I IJ:Jr , 
he shares with hitn in journeying, but the two joul'neys 

were not llecessarily in one time (R). The following nre 
,. ~ II ~ I' 

not cases of COllCOlUi tate obj., ( 1 ) ~! iSJ.j 11 [ 411], 
~ ~~ I' , I' I' A 1''' 

because dG, though after n , i. q. C:::-, i. c. L.,...(j~r {!!:tf 
..P 1'1. / I' I' ~ I' ;;:;,.0 ".P II I' I: 

~, is not a n.: (2) ~G~ )foJ.1f ~~ I sold 'flee tlte 
, I' I' I' 

.P I' I' ,,~ ".P I' " .PA,.Q .P I' ~ " , ; 

lwuse with its furniture, 0.: I,~);i.. ..;; rW, ~J~ f~-.) u-i, 
I'~ ~ , 

V. 66. T1uW "'avill~' e,ntered with ltnb"lie./' and tlteyltav-
III' I' I' ~"" 1'''' I' 

ing gone out tllerewitll, nnd ,)4"& c:::- '-'f.) J ~ Zaic/. caJJ~e 
~ 

'Willt 'Amr; for these ns., though nccompanying what 
~"'I'I' ~. I' ~ .P II I'~ 

precedes them, fire not nftcl' the,: (3) Jt., Uw.& ~;. 

I mi:red /loIlCY and u*ater, 

I'~"~~I':;;I' 111'1' i::i~ ~ I' ~""I'I' ~" ~'pI\i::i~ 

lD>\~ &Jl • .iZ> IJ:J~ ~ * f-.) )l~ Jt.., li-!-; ~ 
I' , 

.. I gave her jor fodder stl'aw, ([/ld (gave her jor drink) 
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cold water, so that the tears of /"e1" eyes became copiously 
flowil1!{ (~J)], and 

, .1.111"0,,, "" 11..0 " II ~'" "'""" II", .P , ,11,,0, , 

t;,~" ""::,,,"~,,~f ~~)' * L.~ &.,:»)! ~~;l~' L.'~f 
,.. '.e. 

[by Ar Ra'i, W/l,en Ihe women content ulith their beauty 

shall go fort!t one day, and lengthen tlte eyebrOllJS, and 

(toue") the eyes (will" collyrium) (Jsh)], because the, is 

"" not i. q. c:-: in the 1st ex. it couples a single term to a 

single term, the afsocial.ion being imported from the op • 
.II II,,, 

~:;:...r-: and in the last two ex-so it couples a prop. to a 
~,.,,, "J1 I., " " , .P .111,,0 , 1\ " , , 

prop., i. e. Jt.. ~~i.w, and U,:,:aft ~~,; and may.11ot 
couple n single t~rm to a single tenD, because what is 

before and what is after it do Dot share together in 'the 
.II 1\::;" " II iii, 

op., since ..::,.....iL: cannot govern water, nor ~) l1!Jes; 

nor denote accompaniment, because there is none in 
,., ".11\:;" 

tit t.a=~, [since water does not accompany straw in 
, II :;", 

fodder (.J),] and hecause of its immateriality in ~)' 
,., 

eJJ, since it is known to everyone that eyes accompany 
.1,,1\ ,,, .I, rl:.9 

eyebrows: (4) o.A:t.!';.J, J::..) Jf [29], because, though it 
,; ,,, 

is a n. occurl'ing after a , i. q. f::t, the , is not preceded 
, ,,1., "" ", 

by a 'V. or what is in the sense thereof: (5) &..Sttf!, L..J:I rJ.ii, 
, ,,1. 

and the like, on the ground that c...S41 is governed in the . ~ ~ 
'pJ.//s;. , .P J; , iij, ,,1'1 

acc. hy the senae of ~ I ill lii:> or ~~, ill f~ or ,a~f in 
" , " 

',I' "" ,,, 
&..J:'; l)cCtluse Uil, ,~, and L....d contain the sense, but 
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tJ A" , ,,,,,,1-

not the letters, of the 'V. (Sh). In '~j, L.M..f' 1 honored 
#,., 

thee and, or willI, Zaid f~j may be coupled to the direct 
, f , "",,,1-

obj., or be a c(tncomitate obj.; wbile t..;.a" &.-Ct.fl admits 

of both [constructions], and of its being coupled to the 

og., because separation is realized by means of the obj. 
§ , 1\ ~II~' ~ .f" , 

[158]: and in r~).J fu.:.j, '-'-: ~ A. dirl"am sltlJices el1£8 
'" 

witli Z'lid, or A .fl1tjJlce1' nf Il,ee, rllld (it ,~utJices) Zaicl, is a 
~fI~ 

dirltam, f~j is allowed to be n c(,llcomitate obj. [by Z, 
, " , A, 

saying tllat ~ is n verhal n. i. q. ~, so that the 
, §,,, 

pannnn is uninfieetionnl, the ...s a direct obj., and ~~ , 
an ago (Dll)J; or to be ::t direct obj. by subaudition of 

, " $ A, $ 1\ ~ , 

"":""~ [i. (I, ~!., '-:""'~ beir-g an act. pa,·t. i. q. ub't 
" ~ 

so that the I!fl.mm:l is hlfiectiO!l:tl: nn incli., the ...s in the 
§,A 

l)lnce of n Gen. as post. to :t, ~).J, which is meant to be 
I' $ A$ 

undcl"stood 38 precl:!t1illg, the eaunc., and the ago of ~ . , 
a pr'YJI,. relating to it b~~n US';! of its precedence in natural 

order (DI/f)],\)" !.tich is corr~ct~ heca.use the concomitate 

obj. is govm>Jlc.l ol'ly hy ~'11nt is homogeneous with what 

governs the dir~ct ol~i., [i c. the v. and what follows its 

course (D:\I)]; :.l~d it 11::1y be governed in the gen. by 

coupling, A liulficer o./'''ee and Z(}'id, as some say, or 
1\ , 

by subnudition of mu;tber ~, and (a sufllcer) of 

Zaid, as others say, whicll i~ right; 01" in the nom. by 
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A , 

supplying ~, which is suppressed and replaeed by 

the post. n., and (11. sulficer of) Zaid: and they relate 
with the three cases 

, ,II,D G: , 1t,6, ,""', A ,1t,D " , 

Lc,J, ~i':";', J~' ~tS" I,;)' 
, , e. 

p~" § A, .J! ;;':;,D, , p,. " 

~ .. ~ ....s~If, ,-,~. , 
(ML) When hatile hetides, and tlie statf is riven (a mel. 
for diseord), a sword forg ed' of tlie i,·on of India will sUf
fice thee with AiJ,Dal:J,l:J,llk, or a sUffioer of tlte8; and (it 
mill srejfice) A:rJ,l)a1]./fak, will he a sword 4'c. ;: or a 8r1,/lieer 
of tl,ee and .A.r!fJal}l}itk, or and (a .ttu/ficer) tif A.¢l)a/ih.iik,. 
will he 4'0. ;. or a 8'lel/ice'l.o< of tl/,ee and (a sutficer of) A.rJ.-

, ,,!;;,D "JlJs,D , .. ,,~ " 

J)al}l]iiJc toUl be 4'0. (D}I). In '-'~, ~, &lIf c....4~ 
, AJM.,G, , 

, 
~"'f ~ VIII. 65. uY" is-in [the position 6C,(B)] the· 

" , ,. ", 
ace. [as a concODlitate obj. (B)], like el ..:.,.JIS' f~', Godl 

, .. 
BulJicetl" t1l.ee with f Item lliat nave followed t!tee of t1ie 
lJeUet1e1-S, [i e. srlDicetl! thee Dna 8ftjJicetll, liz!} follOwers 
(K) ; or gen. as coupled to the pron., according to the 
KK (158), A. suffice'F of Iltee and tIl-em 'hat ~c. i., God 

~. 

(B)] ; or 1l,0111,. [as coupled to &1If (B)], i. e. God su.fflcetll, 

tl"ee, and tlie believers (K, B) SUffice [t!tee] (K). The op .. 
of the concomitate o~i., [according to most GG (R),l is 
the [preceding (IA)] fJ. (R., IA) or the like, as 3** 
':, A' , .; ,D, ~,D< " , ,. 

i.&,..,... Jt#J" i. e. J!~' t:!t, JourneJj Ihou witli tl". 
" , , 

, Gi ,D, , JIlt , 

, ;:,D, § #11#' f", , , ,,' 
road, 'fIlaking l"asle, ~.faJ,,;lM.. ~)t and ~I 

" , 
J-t,rM', ...s)~ (IA), or its sense [6:9] (R); though some , 
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Assert thnt it is the, [589J, which is incorrect, because 

every p. peculiar to the n., and not like a part of it, go

verns only the gen., like the preps. (IA): but the op. 

reaches it only (Sh) through the medium of [an express-

"" ed p., i. e. (Bh)] the , eR, Sh) i. q. (:tit (R), contrary to 

the rest of the objs .. eBh). It does not precede the up. [of 

its companion (R)] by common consent, [as the rest of 

the objs. precede their Opt (R)]; nor its companion, 

though (R, IA) this is disputed (IA), [for] IJ allows it, 

relying upon 

,,. JI , ,. , , A' , , t, fJ", fI, ~ A "ill "",,, 
y).: ttL: ~..J JU&.. ~ ;\6 &"';, i..e~ t~, ~~ 
, , t1 ' " 

Th.ou hast combined with 'J-ihaldry defamation and calum

'l&y, tll,ree 'Dices that tltou art not an ahstainer from, a poe

tic license (R). Coupling of the n. after this , to what 

is before it is either possible [158] or not; and, if possi .. 

ble, is either with weak authority or not (IA). When the 

v., [or act. or paBS. part., assimilate ep., &c. (Jm),] is IiI., 

then, (a) if coupHng be possible, both constructions (IH), 

coupling and the acc., arc allowable (J m): [but,] if coupl .. 

ing be possible [without weak authority (IA)], it is more 

llropcl' (lA, Sh) than the acc~ (IA), because it is the o. f-
A, ",'I",.t:1, §"",f. JlA" 'fA". fA' , , 

(Sh), as ~~.f-1ilS' tJotj, lit~;S and ~~, ~j )tw; and, , 
tilt" JlA 

if with weak authority, the acc. is better, as f~j, .:u,-
, , 

(IA) ~ (1)) if coupling he impossible, the aoe. is necessary 

(111~ { .. \), itS n cOllcomiLate obj. or by subaudition of a v., 



~ ,'A~, ~~, 

as e-t1 ~, so that Jt.. is governed in t11e a(~c. ns :t con-

co~itate obj. or by subuuditioll of n 'IJ h(·fitting it., i. c. 
~~, "1\,,, A.9 ",,,,/,.9 1\.9 /I\'P. 

st.. ~" anu as X. 72., coupliug of rJ15r to f r' 
,..,/.9 .9 I\,,,,~ 

not being possible, since J15 r ~.~, may not be said, , 
I\~ .9 " , I\~ ~/,.9 .9 1\" '" .9/1'.1" , 

but Sr-' ~~t find jlJ r ~~, so that f) J 15)/.:" is , , 
governed ill t11e ace. ns a concOluitate obj., i. e. witlt your 

companions, or by a v. befitting it, i. e. and (assemhle) 

!Jour companions (IA). 

§ 69. When the v. is id., [nnt1 the exprcssion con-

tains a strong nonfier of it; as ~ l., becausc the prep. 

is dependent upon the v. or what cont'Lins tIle sense there-
, .9~/ , , .9~' , , A, 

of; and ~l/.:" t..., becausc ......s:.;l/.:" is i. q. the illf. n. L...J1,J 
, .9 , A , , .9 II , , II, , '11, 

aDd ~ ; and '-':--::..., J~, fiud ~, hecause 
, " ,,~II', , Ii, " § II, 

i. q. 6...SW" ; and L..Jj lIt" ~" and......a J!." because 
""'" "II , , II" ~,,, 

~", is i. q. JUt'f perdition; and siUlilndy &-.i;, 'r' 
;::; , /\,-Q, , ,~ ,. , , , 

and ~" ~l/.:" (60), if we mnke the, i. (J. (::4, because 

the arx. before it is indicative of the supplied v. (R);] (1) 

if coupling be possible [without difficulty (R)], it is, [as 
Ii , , II, , JI'-" 

III says (R),] necessary, as ,~, l.J.!:y t... [and cJl/.:" t.. 
fa" 1\, . ~ "", 

,~, .J.i.) ; and, as others say, Ill'cfca'able, while the ace. 
f1 ;; 

is allowa.ble; but rather, if desigua.tion of accOInpctniment 

be intended, the acc. is necessary, and otherwise not (R)] : 
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~'A", " , , 
(2) if not, the acc. is necessary, as I.J..!.j, '-" t... and L. 
~"" , "t., 
,~, '-'it&:" [with the l"Jron. in place of the explicit fZ. in 

the gen. ; but rather, coupling is nllowablc with weak autllO

rity, if designation of accompaniment be not intended (R)]. 
",11, , 

For the seuse is t::.lJij I.. (I H) nnd the like; so that the 
fill" , s~, , • fill,,, ", -:: II" "" II, , 

sense of C~j, '-'it!, t... antI f.J..!.j, '-" t... is '~j, t::.l~ L., 
II " II" § A " § II, " , II, , 

and of ,~, ~)J t... is ,r, '-':'.) ~:~ t... (J!ll). 
~ fI' 

§ 70. But, when the espression does dot conL"lin a 
§ 11/ , , A-P , , II ~ , A , 

strong notifiel' of the 0])., as ~j, ~ f t... :lud ~jf ~ 
/ A §,II" r,,)t; .:Y' ~;" coupliug is better without dispute, froID 

f.' , 

want of the [won) J goveruiug tIle ace., nud wcnkness of 
, , A, 

its indicator the i'llte,,·og. t... anu ~, hecause theyfre-

qucotly enter the non-verbal [l)rop. J (U). The aco., bo\v-
, ,II, 

ever, has been heard after the illte,,·og. t... and ~ with-
fI A" , At , 

outat1.,RS '~j, ~f t... WI,at (wilt) tltOlI, (he) lVitlt Zaidf 
, A fI , II , , '" A1. , II, 

and ..J../.'; .:r'! &,wi;, ~f ~ How (1nilt) tltOu (be) witlt a 
~" , 

platter of crumbled bread moistened witlt broth 1, explained 

by tIle GG SR governed by nn understood v. derived from 
II,,, flit" " ", , , II fI, A "', ,p ,p, ,,11, 

..:)flf , i. e f~j, t.:,)~ t... and ~; ~ ~, t.:Jp "-¥' 
fI ' , 

, "" Jt> ,,'" 

(lA). Says S, "Because .:-J5 and t.:J~ often occur 

here" (}I). And the saying of ArRa'i 
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In times wherein m.y people ('were) 1 toiel" the multitude, 

like ltim that forbade the saddle make of ~kills to incline 
"" "" , "",f-

lo one ~ide witl" inclining, i. e. "se'; 1,,!)f.5 L:>L.jf, and the 
, ./I iii , ,,-;. , 

saying u~ d tJltf, lil 1 (lOa.),) wit!t !tim, in a wrapper, 
~ , , ~ 

,J; iii" .0"./1 ,.. " 

i. e. ~t:.', ~;.5 , are Inore extraordinary than e" L. and 
~ 

IW "A" " " "" e'f ~ with the ace., hecause t~ and U1!/ notify the 

'D. through the verbal sense ill them to.~eth\:·r with the 
, , 

frequent OCCll.rl·ence of 1,,!)f.5 afLertheIll (R). The con .. 

comitate ob1', is rcglllnr (~{, IA), according to SOllle (M), 

in the case of every n. occurring nftcr n , i. q. ~ and 

preceded by a 'I). or the like (fA) ; but connaed to he:'!rsay 

according to others (:VI). They do llOt dispute thc\t the 

other ol1js. are regular (Sh). 

§ 71. The causative ohio is the incentive to the act, 

whether its existence precede the existence of the act, as 
ffI 11./1 II "A,Q" ,J; II "" 

in ~ [ y)~' ~ ] 1o:!J~ l.y/aged be!Lind [from tILe 
, " IIJ. , /I , ./III 

war] out of cozoardice, or follo,v it, as in b..lL.of .......<~ 
, " ~ , 

'-'fb;;;J I came to tll,ee to 'redress thy state (R). It is the , , 
I"eply to "Wherefore 1" (M). 

§ 72. It is the complementary inf. n. causing an 
, ./I" 1\ , 

accident tbat shares with it ill thue and ag., as I,,!)f'~ 
""11.4'"",, ,,:;; .&:" A ",.. /1.11" ,,'/. 

~,.-J J )~ dJ,-df uY' ~,~, ~ r~t..,Qf II. 18. Tlt8JJ 
, " "" , 
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(Juf fheir fingers into tllp.ir ears on account of t".e t'/,'lender

claps from fear qf death, (8h). It may be governed in the 

acc. if there be found in it these three conditions, infini

tivity, exp'an:ttion of causation, and unity with its op. in 

time and ago (IA). 'Vhen [the word indicates causation, 

but lSh)] one of the [remn.ining (Sit)] cOllditions is'want

ing, [it is not a causative o~j. ; and then (Sh)] it lnust be 

governed in the gen. by the causlltive p. (lA, 811), the J, 
1\ 

~, .j, or the y (fA): thus infillitivity is wanting in , , 
ts , 1\'l.1\,.t:I , "', ,,,,, ;:;,.0 , , 

~ d/J1 d l.. fI Jli. sJJf ~ II. 27. He is the ,,,, , 
One tl"at Itat'" r.reflfed for !lOu. what is in tlte earth, all of 

,.." ~ ~ II" 

it and et' l.. ~, ,', [22] ; unity in thne in 

" , II, I\~" II" , It , 

w.~ rff ~ u:;, ~~ 
, ts , , 

by Iml"a al~n.is, [ TI"en I camp., wl"en .~/"e I"ad stripped qf 
I'ter garll&ents for .'lieeping, beside the CU1'/flin, save the 

attire of tlte wearer of a single garl1'tent (EJiI),] the time 

of steepiug heing posterior to the time of undressing; 

and unity in ago in 

[by Abu ~akhr al HudhatI, A.nd verily 1, a liveliness over

comes me because of Illy 7'emembering tltee, like as tl"e spar

row shakes willen the ,rain !I.as wett6clll,im (Jsh)], the ag. 
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J>A, 4:; ,/1, 

of &.$;'~ being ~)Jb, and that of lSi ~ the speaker, 
, , ii:i /I, , 

because the fuU phl"ase is u~f ..sf,jJ (Sh). And the gen. 
, oS; '" 

by means of the p. is not dis~lowed~ notwithstanding the 
A...,.f' ", ", 

fulfilulent of the conditions, as ~.r t}J 'J.0 Tltis man 
~ , , 

wal,. content because of abstinence. But SOllIe assert that 

no cond.ition is required for governing it ill tbe acc. ex.cept 

its being an info 11,., and that ita unity wi,th its Ope in time 

or ago is not required. 

§ 73. The causative obj. fulfilling the preceding 

conditions is (1) anarthrous and apl"otbetic, in which 
~~, II,.c J> fI" .-

the acc. is more frequent, as 4:....)G ~, ~r", but the , , 
~, II,.c J> /1" , 

gen. allowable, as ~...)u.f ~I ~ri'; (2) synarthrous, 
~ , , , 

in which the gen. is more frequent, but the acc. allow-

able, as 

[by J.(urait Ibn Unaif, Tlten 1.()ould that Ill-ad instead of 
tltem a people that, wlUJ/'t they rode, wOleld scatter t/&em

selves for 'naking tl"e sudden attack from all quarters, 
", ft,.c A~ 

riding on ItOTses and riding on camels, i. e. ~ )~11' ~>!/ , ~ , , 
(J)]; (3) pre., in which the ace. and Gen,. are equally 

allow:lble, ns II. 18. [72] and 

35 
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(IA), by Ija.tim a rri'i, .And I forgive tlte unseemly UJord 

of tlte noble for the sake of preparing 'tim for myself 

against a time oj need, and turn aside from tl&e reviling 

of tlte base because of uline own dignity (J). There is no 

harm in plurality of causative objs.; for the act may be 

caused by several causes (N). 

§ 14. The ll. s. resembles the obj., as being a com

l)lement, like it, coming after the passage of the prop. ; 

and hns n. special resenlblance to the aclv., as being done 

ill (~1). It is n COll1plelnentary qual. (Sh, KN), occurring 

in reply to "How?" (K.N), carried on for explanation 

of the condition of its subject, or corroboration of its 

subject or Ope or of the purport of the prop. before it. 

Qual. is a genus including d. s., enunc., and ep.: "com

}!lcmcutnry" excludes the enunc.: "carried on for expla

notion of the condition" of what it belongs to excludes 
~ " tP;, ; A'J" 

(1) tho ep. of the complement, as ~ta ~) ~,), for, , 
though n. compleUlentary qual., it is not carried on for 

explanation of condition, but only for restriction of the 

qunlifieu 1 and explanation of condition comes by implica .. 
tP " ;il:" .L 

tiOll; and (2) some e$s. of the sp., as lw)li ~)~ 6JJ [85], 
" '" for, though a complementary qual., it is not carried 00 

for explanation of condition, but for explanation of the 

genus of the wondered at, and explanation of condition 

comes by implication: and "or corroboration &c." com

pletes the mention of the sorts of d. s. [19] (Sb). In 
tJ. ; A " , ;A" ", 

IS ~ ~; ~ F01' how much was lIt!! garment bought , 
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d!jed,! the question is as to the price of the ganncnt 
§ ,g", , .f) A~ <\.; 

when dyed; whereas ill t~ ~; f~ Fo-r lLOtO muc/" , 
UJas thy garment dyed f tIle que6tion is as to the cost of 

dyeing (0). The d. s. is wbut the condition of the ago 

or oft;·, lit. or id., [in the state of the act (U), ] is explajned 

by (IH). This includes the d. s. to the concomit"te obj., 

unrestricted ohj., and post. n., when the pre. n. is an ago 

or ohj. either suppressible and replacenble by the post. n., 

so that the latter is as it were the ago or obj., or l)art 'of 

the post. n., so tha.t the d. s. to the post. is as it were d. $. 

to the pre. n. (.Tm). It excludes the prop. void of apron. 
,., i:i~ I\~" .f) ..f)~ ,., 1\ "" 

of a $. s., as e!' Y ~, J jt!. [80] and elf ~., [81] (n.,). 
::: " ,," """" 

The d. S. is to (1) the ag., [as Ltlt::. ~ l::)~ XXVIII. 
~ , 

20. TIUJn Ite 'went forti-I, .from it .fearing (Sh) J : (2) the 
::: .f)" i:i "tt. "I\~" 

obj. (R, Sh), as 11,_) J"'LUJ Jl.U.w)f, IV. 81. Anti We 
" , 

Itave sent thee .fO'l· manki-lld an Apostle (SIt): (3) either 
. :::;;; ~ ~ 1\ "",.0 .f) " 

(R, ML), as &it) # rw' 'fiG, IX. 36. And wage 
~" " 

war witll, tlte pO~ljtlu~i.'b,. wlwllU (~IL), if thc!'c be a 

circumstantial or oral context explanatory of the s . . ~. ; 

but, if not, the d. s., if to the ag., Ulust prccefle beside 
::: II, ::: ~,g , 

its subject, to remove ambiguity, as t...,.~) 4Sf) ~~f 1, 
" ~ 

riding, met Zaid, and, if not preceding: is to tllc ouj. (R): 

(4) both (1\'1, Sh), with union or sellaration, as 
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by 'Antara, r. WlumefJer tltoll, '1neetest me, both being alone, 

tlte 'Iletlter extremities of thy two buttocks will qlwlce, and 
II" ""A./I 

tl"ou wilt assuredly be scared, orig. &.:»~ (N),] and 
. f} "11./1 tJ 11./1 JU1 " 

')~ I~.~ I met ltim, he going 'Up courttry, 
" " " 

I going dowr" country (~1): when there are two ds. s. to 

the ago and obJ., (a) if identical, it is better, since shorter., 
II" " tJ II" ./I " 

to unite them, as #,1) '~j ~, though separation 
" " " 

tJ " tJ A" tJ "./I" tJ II" .II " 

is not forbidden, as 4>f) I~j 4>f) ~ and '~j ..::,...~ 
tJ " f} " '" "" " 
~J) 4'1); (b) if different, then, if there be a context 

" , 
wherehy each .~. s is known, they may occur anyhow, as 
tJ" ,,11./1 f} 1'1./1 f} 1'1 ./I " 

is)~ f.J.a..a.. ,~ ~, but, if not, each d. s. should 
" " , " tJ It./l tJlI" tJ ,,11./1 ./I " 

bepJacedbeside ita subject, as '~f~j I)~~, 
" " " 

though the d. s. of the obj. ma~y, with weak authority, be 

./I " 
placed beside it, aud the d. s. of the ag. put last, as ~ 
tJ , 1'1./1 tJ It./l tJ,.", 1'1 ./I '" 
I)~ ,~ fu.:.j, when the ~ is Zaid; ( c) olle 

" " 
may be coupled to the other, as 

(R), by 'Am~ Ibn Kulthiim, And verilJl we, lite fates will 

overtake us, they destined to us, and we de.~tined to therll 

(EM): (5) the post. n., provided that the pre. n. be' (a) 

[suitahle for (IA)] Ope of the d. s., [like the act. part., itt/. 
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ft., and the like, which imply the Bense of the o. (IA), in 

order that their rule that the Ope of the d. s. and s. s. should 

be one may not be infringed (J),] as X. 4. [(41) and 

(IA), l)y Malik atTamiml, My daughter sa.1js, Verily tit!! 

depurting alone to hattie one dag will b~~ leaving me fatlter. 
Ii J1 J1 ",," n, 

less (J)]; (b) part of the post. n., as ~)'~ .} t.. w:.;.;, 
"" ""!AI " "" " 
lif i-' ~ ~ XV. 47. And We will draw f01·tl" wltat is 

~ ~ " " 
in tlteir breasts of rancour, they being brethren [a.nd 
~"" ~ "1\,, "J1~" II,~ 1\J1J1,,,~;ff ~-;. 

~ ~f r~ J.n~ &.:>' f ~I ~J XLIX. 12. Doth 
" , " 

any of you wisit, thaI Ite should devour tlte flesllJ of 

]tis brotlter dead'! (SIt)]; (c) like part of the post. n. 

in its [suppressibiIity and (Sh)] replaceability by the post: 
~ " " 'Ii ,,:;; 1\" 

n. (lA, Sh), as ~ ~t.' &l.. Jl It 129. Nay rather 
" "~,, :;; 

follow tlte religion of AhraluJ.m orthodox, the &1.. not being 
" 1/\ " 

part of ~ii)j.' ,. but like part of it in suppressibility and 
" ~ "'" J1 :;',0 , 

replaceability by it, since ~)~, ,,~f J.l would be 
".. ~ "~. "" 

J1 "So "J1~" ""$ " """ ", , 
correct, like as ~~, Jf't &,:)f and ~ t.. Us';;, would 

" " 
be (Bh). The pre., when part, or like part, of the post. 

n., being suppressible, the post. is then as it were a reg. 

to the op. of the p,"e. n.; and therefore the d. 8. may 

be to the IJost. n. in these two cases, because the ope 
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of the d. s. and op. of its suhject are constructively one: 
§ /11 J> S;;'''/ 

accordingly the )J'·Op. J4A... 6JtS' 111:1y be n d . • \'. to tho 
A/ 

[suppresst'll] .;s in 
fI 

J1 .JJ 1\ / iji..c § / A.JJ .JJoz't / A / / /1I..c / 1\ , "" J> A , 

J~ cf;~ JQl. 'ilS * ~~f f~f r1lli ~.j .f)'r ~ , , ~;; .. , , 
A, /' 

[by Ka'b,] i. e. ~.j ,;.J, since the .f)f:r nrc :t part of 
/I, / ~ / 

tho p, Site di . .;pitl/ls side-tcdlt fJf (a set of teeth) pos-

~ se.f;sing lll:~trl', wit en she .~m,ilt!.~, as tllOuglt it were drenched 

tile first drl1ugllt with wine, dr('Jwhecl tile second dl'uugl"t 

(tlwreloitli), liIic XLIX. 12. nnd XV. 47. (TIS): but, if 
the pre. n. be not suitnble for 0]>. of the cl. s., nor pnrt, 

nor likc p!lrt, of the po .. ~f. n., the d. s. n1:1~· not occur to it, 
_/ / A J>IS ,~, 

80 tll:lt you do Dot sny ~t.D iJ..\.W) ru"; J~, cOlltrnry to 
, :::: / /' 

~he opinion of F (IA); [tll ns,] if the ..i)f:r be interpreted , 
by the 1.I:/101e 0.( the lel!/", as son1e say, the construction 

of the d. s. is not nl1ol'fable, because it would then be 
~ / , /I .JJ / J> /~ / 

lil{e ~LD ~ rlU J~, since the pre. 'IZ. is not part, as 
, ~ / 

in the two texts, nor like part, as in II. 129., nor op. of 

the d. 8., as in x.. 4. (BS). ScYcl'nl ds. s. 111:ly occur to 

a sinp:h) s . . '1. (It IA), whcthel' they be contrndictol'Y, :18 
;; / ~AJ> / ;;;;:..c J> AnA 

t...a..6.. 'f::.. c.:)t"Yf ~~, I hougll' tlte pomegranales, sweet, , , 
!J .JJ A / _ .JJ /I, / /I 1\ J> A.JJ 

sour, or not, as '),=:-u... L.,5J.... ~ E~' VII. 17. Go tllou 
/ 

jOl-tl" from it, blamed, banished (n); or to several SSe s., as 
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(IA) My son met ltis two hrotlwrs, he fearing the foe, they 

twnin sltcconri1llf him; and t/uW won booty (J). The d. s. 
iii Vi 

must be repeated after (1) l.f, because t..f must be 
~ ~ 

1- " ;;;" ~,.." iii It. It. 

repeated, as f..s.&G l.f, WG l.f ,-;-,)...01 Strike "tOl", either 
" ~,," ~ "" 

standiug or silting; (2) 11, because it is generally repented, 
1- , "" '" , , §"" ",..,,, 

as ~~L. 11, 4>1) 11 oJ.:'.) dJ~ Zaid rame to me, not 1'icling 
, , "~ , " § It." ",..,,, 

nor lcalking, rarely siAgle, as 4>f) 11 ~.) &..SiJl::- (R). , , 

Some ds: $. ndmit of llluitiplicity or intcrlnixtllre, as J9-
~ "~,, 4 "" 
~tJ 4>f) IJ.!.): the 111ultiplicity being on the supposi-
"" ",.,,, §"" 

tion tbat their Opt is Jt:;.., and suhject ~) ; and illterlllix· 
. § "" 

turc 011 the snpposition that the 1st [d. $.] is to ~)J its 

Opt being Jt:;.., and the 2nd to the pron. of the 1st, w bich 

is the OPt The 1:1tte1' [COllstl'uctioll] is necessary accord

ing to him thnt disallows tllultiplicity of the d. s.: whereas 
~ ,,".P ~ ".p.P.P ". 
')~ f~ ~~ is a case of multiplicity, hut with , , , 
difference of suhject, intermixture being absurd, [from 

the impossihility of restricting t!le 1st d. s. by the 2nd, 

because of the ahsurdity of comhining thenl (DM)]; 

alld the 1st must be to the ohj., and the 2nd to the ag., 
to lessen the sepnration, as iu 

, "" ~"".P",, , ~"" :5 , ~ ~""""" ~ ~ It , 

libf,sn lifr ~U:, ~..,)ji *' ~ "s~ ~f") ..,)ta-, ~~ , , 
[I knew Su'citi, she possessed of inclination, I lovelorn: 

then I ill creased in IOle, but her inclination hecame ohlivion 

(DiU)], not the converse, save because of indication, as in 
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;:;,; A ,1'1" """-p,, "",.,,,, "" II.'E,; "" 

~~ ,t,~ J.L~ ~;f J;t; • liJf), F. U:'-"f ~ ~f-
, tJ" " " 

(~IL), by Imra nl~nis, I took Iter fortI", I walking, she 

dragging bellind us on our traces tl"8 skirt of a .r;illcen 

wrapper embroiderell will" tlte figures of camels' sf'uittles 

(EM). The d. :~. is intended [for its own sake (D~I)], 

mostly; and subsidiary [to something else (D~I)], which 
~ , tJ"" "" ,i:i",." 

is the qualifiec1 p1·im. [77], as l:.r t)~ t(sJ JJ:.A.i XIX. 
" 17. A.nd Ite nppp.areel unto Iter a man perfect in form, 

1$" " 

,~ being mentioned only because subsidiary to the men
~ , 

tjon of It,..,. It is conjoined [with its op. in time (D~I)], 
" 

nlostly, as XI. 75. [75]; and presumptive, which is 
, "".J) .J) I\,p" 

the future, as ~...,Jl:;.. Ut~.,)G XXXIX. 73. Wllerefore 
"" " 1\ "I;,p i:i.J)J; 1\ "" 

enter ye it, about to abide everlastingly and ~J f ~~ , 
, uu .J) " II..J)" .J),/1 " w,,' " ,.. ;1.Q ",.." 1'1 "" " 1'0,&1 

J..~, f""',}) ~ c.:r.':.t ... t ~, J~ 1.,:)' rt~f 
, , """ , s; 

Xl, VIII. 27. Assuredly ye shall enter tlte Srlc1·t!ei"J.1/Qs'lue, 

if Goel will, believing, abOltt to sltflve '!Ioltr ILeads and 

slwrten your hait'; and llistoricnl, which is the past (~lL), 
I\~ :;1;" tJ , "I\;II.Q ~ A" ",..,,, 

as ~1 f ~ l.ljG r ~, "')'1.) J~ Zaill came to-day, ItlJ,ving , , 
kUlell Bakr yestercirt!J (D)I). 

§ 75. Its op. is (1) a v. or its like, [that which governs 

'll"ith the gOYCrullH:mt of the v., nnd is of its composition, 

like the act. and pnss. parts., assitnilate ep., noel inf. n. 

(R)]: (2) the sense of n v. (~1, IH) [in] that which the 

seu:o'e of tile v. emanates from, but wllich is not of its 
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form, like the aav., prep. and gen., premonitory p., dem., 
fJOC. p., p. of comparison, sense of comparison without a. 

, 
word indicative of it, rei. n., and verbal n. (R), as ~ 

fJ , § "" ~ "A' h" "I ~,.."" sa"" ' 
4.i.. IJ.:r.j and tilL:a1.,~,~ and WG t.-VL:, l. and 
", , 

"",,, , 
wI, '-" t. (M). Ns. occurring after interrogation nrc 
, ~ ... , ,,'~"" "" "" 

governed in the ace. as ds. s., as Uti ~~ l. and ~ W 
, "'" "iiiA , , 
~j'W ~f..;.ASJ .• t& LXXIV. 50. Tilen what aUeil1. them 

" , , ..,.. , ,~" , 
turning away front tlte admonition r; (H)I): and '-'it!, t. 
1$ , ~~ 

wI, is because c,:)l.::Jf is in the sense of the inf. n., as 
, " A" 

mentioned in the concolnitate obj. [69] (R). And ~, 
:Iii" iii " ..J.aJ, and c,:)1S also govern it, because of tbe sense of the 

v. in thenl (1\-1) : [thus] in Ka'b's saying 

.As tltouglL tILe rapid shifting of Iier fort'lega ll~llen .,Ile 

.sweats, tILe mirage Ilaving become enveloped with tIle little 

'Lills, an inversion, orig. tlte little Itills Iuu'ing become 

enveloped witlt the 1nirage, the Ope of the d. s. is the 
,""'" -l w~, 

sense of ~I in c,:) IS , like , 

(BS), by Ilnrn alI~ais, As tllouglt tlte !tear!s rtf tile bird.~, 

mou/and dty, beside Iter lle.f;t Icere jujubes Qlltl ll'otten dates 
36 



(Jsh). The sense of the 'irdcrrD!f. and neg. 1M. docs not 
~ :z~ 

govern the d. s.; nor [that of] ..:), and L.:>' (R). They 
~ 

say that the OJ). of the d. s. must be the op. of its subjcct: 

but it is not necessary nccol'iliu,;; to S, which is attested 
:;. " :;.Pf\"" :;....,,, ".9 II" $1\" "" ",; 

by (1) l1;t; &oJ r, ~ .... ;.:~ 1.'-:.) ~, ul-~f The face 
" "'ff. " 

of Zaill 'wIzen smiling plem;cct mB, an it llis t'oice when 

reading, for the s. s. is a reg. to the pre. n. or to a supplied 

prep" while the d . .'I. is governed hy tIm t'.; (2) efi g;':" , 
[78], for tIlO s. s. is, acc()nling to S, the in tiel. , which, 

according to him, is g-ovcri:ed in the nom. hy inchoalion, 

ana is not au age ns Akh nnd the KI( say, [becnuse the 

adi,'. is ullsupported (BS). ] while the ct. s. is govcrned 
".\ 1\ I :;" 

by the )~)jU:.w, that the fldv. d~pcnds upon; (3) ~~ ~f, 
, , "" $0 

~" , ~:;;~ A.PS~'; --

~"'~" & ... , ~1 XX.III. :34, Awl verily t/ds is your reli~ 
." ~~~ ;; 

gion, one ,'eligion, f01' &.t is a ll. J,', to the reg. of ..:)', i. c. 
AS~~~ ~ 
~" while the Ope of the d. S. is thc premonitory p. or 

f!V 'ff. w; ,. , 

the dem.; (4) e" l~ lW [helow], for the Ope [of tJ~e 

d. s. (1)11)] is the premonitory ]J.~ l while the op. of the 
" ' s. S. e:.yc enunc. of''':; is the inc/to (D:\I)]. You may, 

" §" .... 

however, say that the s. S. is not J.l.ID, but its pron. 

latent in the adt'., because the a. S. is then to the del.: 

and in the renlnindet:' unity of op. exists constructively; 
A /I :; i , .I 1. to ~~ "A;ii", 

smce the sense is fMt JC ~f and ~~Jf ~.raf ~, 
, " '>' " 
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while in the two cas~s of pm;! n. the supprcssibiIity of 

tlJe prn. mnkes the pm:t. ll. ]jkc n. n!g. to the v.: a.nd 

aecol'uingJy the condition ur tL ': q nm;tion is unity of op. 

really or constructively (~.I L). Tile h:t [class of 0]1.] 

governs when preceuin~ and \'.~;~Cll {(}l1owing; hut the 

2nd only when prcccllin~; (,\1). The rL. s. Inay precede 

its OJ). when it is a pbstie 'V., th' [ep. resembling tile 

plastic v., i. e. eontaining' tilt.! . ..:~~n.,c and lcttCl's of the v.; 

and receiving femininizn.tion, In:dizatbu, a.nd plut'aliza

tiun, like the (IA)] act. or pa .... w. part. [or n,:;.~iillilatc ep. 

(lA)]: but Hot ["':lCil t!!C d. s. is !L prop. headed by the 
, 

" ii'onl l'cg':lnl to tho Ol'!;;,j n:tl w,~ge of the " i. c. cou

pling: nor (1:)] when the op. is (1) [weak, hecause (B,)] an 

aplastic v., [;.;;) tha.t it.oj r;!g. d00s not precede it, as in the 

v. of wonder; (2) an m.s:miiate cp., its reg. not preceding 

it, hecause of the weaknc:;s of its re~cll1blancc to ihe v., 
though Z in the M nppears to notify that the d. s. Inay 

l)receuc it (It) ] ; (3) an [ep. not rcsemhling the plastic 
J"I "tI" v., like tlw (L\)] J"";J of sUpCridl'ity, [it being weaker in 

government than the a8similntc ('p. (It), because, not being 

dualized, plurnlizcd, or femininizcd, it is aplastic; except 

when a thing in one sta.te is prollollnced,superior to itself 

or something else in another state, for then it governs 

two cis. s., one preceding and one foU owing it (77), as 
f} ~ J"I" J"I""~ f}".,,, §~., 

,~G ~ ..:)'.....,.::r,.1 Wli Uo!.j Zaill slantlinff is handsomer 
~ ~ ~ r; "J"I ,,~'" J"I"II'i ~ ~ II,!} 9 'v 

tItan he is sitting and Uboo ,~ ~ e;f '.Jf.. .J..f.j Zaid 
11- ~ 

slngl.!J is more useful than 'Amr assisted, tbough Sf asserts 
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" , 
tlmt they nre pred.v. governed by t,;:)f5 suppressed, i. e. 
~ , " , ~ " ~ I' II ~ ~,.", 1'" " § It , 

ttJ.&G c)t5 ,~, &.t. ~, WG c)t5 t~f ~j Zaid (wIlen Il8 
/ oJ. I' , oJ. 

is) .~tandil1g is Itandsomer tl,an Ite is (wIlen he is) sitting 

(IA); (!) an inf. n., becausc it is renderable by the con-
II t 

junct &,:)t, nnd the 1'l'g. of the coni. does not precede 
,.., 

thc conjunct; (5) a couj. to JI or to an infinitival p. like 
, 
t. antI c),, because the d. s. Inay not precede these con-

jUllcts, nor llreccclc their conjs. while following the ~on-
II, 

juncts. ~ince the infil1itiYal p. and conjunct Jf are not 

separable frOlll their cOJ~js., whcrens in the rest or the con-
§III' 1'''''1' ~ J' 0;;1' 

jl111CtS, as ~) Jt:;.. 4") S~f lIe t!tat riding came 'loa$ 
I' , 

Zaitl
1 
s(~pnratioll is nllownbh .... (R)]; (6) id., [i. e. contain

ing the- S(.'Ill'\C, but not the l(.,ttcl'~ of the 'I). (IA),] though 

Akh anow~ the d. s. to pl'Cl'ec.1e- the adl,'. or prep. and 

gl'n. (It, IA). if the inch. precedr, hut not if it foHow, the 
0;; ,.Q ;;,.", §;\, ;;; ,.Q § A... ",.., " ,.", 

d . . ~ .. as )'uJf 1.,...; WG u.=.j, not )'''''', ~ '-":'.) WG or WG 
4 1\.. ;;; ,.c' 1" .. ~ " , 

~,) )f~' ~, and III tIeclnl'e-s tlmt, whell tbe d. 8. also is 
/ , 

an ado. or 1)rep. and gen., it nmy precede its Opt an adv. 

01' prf'p. nUll gen. (H); many S:l~' that tho disp:lte is only 

as to the- intervention [of t.he d. s.] betwcen the p08/pOS. 

adz'. and tho illclt., which the lll!ljority disnllow because 

of the wcakness of the op., anel Akh and his followers 
.. "';;,,111, 

allow on the authority or Al~Iasan's reading ~',....Jf, 
;; 1\" 

~~ ~~,sa-. XXXIX. 67. A"d tllte IlI.:avens folded up 
", I' I' " " 
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.. " , 
shall be in His right hand and the reading clF. .j ... 
~ .P.P 1J /" /"~",,a J /' 

U)I..;J &.aJ~ rwllf 5JJr> VI. 140. What is in tne bellies :f 
~ , , / ~, 

/ ~ 

these heasts is (J$cltesively fOI' our males, [ ~t:i.. being made 
~ iii ~ , 

fem.:because t... is i. q. the ~, embryos (K, B)]; but 
~ 

some Ray that there is no unanimity in the question, 
1J,.,/ ~" ~"'I' 

because of Akh's saying that JftJoi in &So' ..A ~'u.i Thif).e 
~ , ~ ~.P ' , ,,, 

be my father, a ransom!, and IB's tha.t a....dLti> in t.Al,lJ) 
III / fI"a .L .PI' / ,fI"a 

I' , 

~, 6JI &:.11 ,If XVIII. 42. Tl,ere help helongetlli to the 
, " It/ '" 

true God, is n d. s. (BS). The op. of the d. s. in ~ JJJ>, , 
~ A / 

~ XI. 75. And tltis is n~ine husband, an old man may 
.P,,"'1. , 

be the sense of premonition, [i. e. of the t1. ~ f in tiD , 
.P 1-

(D~f),] or of demonstration, [i. e. of the v. ~, in the 
§", I' ~,." , , 

demo (DM)]: in the 1st case ~j f.j WG UD is allowable, as , 

..P I' , .P / A.P A.P .P/ ~ I' /I'p ~ 

~) ~ ~ ~Uq;~, 
~ 

[Mark, manifestly tltis is pure good counsel; wherefore 

give ear unto it, and obe,lj; for obedience to one ell.at sends 

his good counsel to thee is riglLt procedure (Jah)], but in 

the 2nd llot; while precedence [of the d. s.] before them 

both is not nUown.hle on either assumption (ML). When 

the op. is headed by the J of inception or the J of the 
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~,.~ j$ " tit., iii 

oath, the d. s. may precede it,as fl-N 4ff.>' f~j cl' and 
/ .P / ,...; J. "" ~ / ' ~ ~ 
~,~ MlJ l.!.S)J III. 152. Assuredly unto God shall ye 

" .f: 

be gatlte1'ed, but not precede the J s. According to 

the BB (R), the d. s. may pr<:cede its subject when 

governed in tl: e nom. or acc. (R, IA) ; [thus] in 
,..~ ~, ~ ;;;,.Q,P ,.. , ,...; ,A, " "" , " , 
~ &o.!...), t*?)Jf y".o * Uo~ ~ J)~~ ~ 

~ , ~, , , " 

[by Tarnfil, UIJLm'ejore tlte rain of spring, and still rain 

pouring, water t!tine abodes not inju,1'ing them! (Jsll)] 
,A" 
~ is in the ace. as d. s. to the postpos. ago (B8): but 

not when governed in the gen. [by prothesis, hy COllll110n 

consent, because the d. s. is sequent and subordinate to 

the $, $ •• and the post. uoes not precede the pre. n., so that 

its sequent also does not; or (R)] by a p., according to 

[8 and (R)] the majority, [for the reason mentioned (R), 

because precedence of the d. $. hefore the gen. is as 

impossible as precedence of the gen. before the prep. 

(K on XXXIV 27.),] while IK, I?, and In allow it, [citing 
iii ~iii , ;;; / " .... I\~ " 

...rWf &;l) 111 ...sUJ-)t f ... , XX~XlV. 27. Nor !Lave We 
" s, 

8e7lt t,':.ee $a~ for mllnkinfl WllOl1!J, the difference betweell 

the prep. and prothesis hcing pcrh:lps that the prep., 

muking the v. trans., like the H:Ull~n nnd rcduplicntion, 

is as it were a comp~(~n}('nt of the V and part of its letters, 
,.. ~ / " .P II", ~ 1\ .~" " .P 1\ , ,..~ 

so that ~: .tIl) ~~..) is like f~ ¥() ~~ii>Jf (R), 
~ ~/ , ~ , 

nnd IM follows them, because it has beeu heard (IA),] e. g. 
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(R, IA), by Kutbayyir, By God, ~rtlle cool ojwatel' wIlen 

thirstl}, parched, to me be deal', 'Ceri~!J she is dear (J), and 

.II " ",," ~"" ,,~,," "" ~" ~~~S",Q~I\"I\~ ~",,",Q " 

~~ ~ U#, ta!1la.; * ~u ~')"J ~~f J~f f~f , , ~ 

(R) When the man, l1zar:liness eludes him wh.ile g1'oz()ing 

up, tile quest of it when middle-aged for !tim, llIill be too 

hard (Jah), and 

[by Tulai1}a Ibn Khu wailid nlAsadi, And if :nnall num

bers of camels have been captlJ,red~ and women, ye slta!l 

not go away with the slaughter of !fiollt 'llna'l.1enged (,1)]. 

§ 76. The d. s. ought to be a qual., i. e. what indi-
§,..,,, §,," § JI"" 

cates a lneaning and its subject, likc ,Jti, 0'~.-' y,y2:.<4; 
" so that its occnrrence as an info n. is contrnry to the o. j., 

since it contains no indication of the subject of the mean

ing (IA). The [inclet. (IA)] inf. n. occurs as a d. s, 

[frequcntly (IA)], though not regulnrly (i\i, R, IA), 
JlS!I"" 

according to S (:\1, IA) and the majority (IA), as MW 
~!\ " ~~,... " .9 .9.9 • 

,~~ I slew !tim bound, ~J~ ~RJ I met him unexpectedly, 
~'" " .9 JI.9I1~" " ~I\" .9.911/9-

&~~ o1.J5 I spoke to ll-im mouth to mouth, and (4) ~f 
1'- .9 II " 1'- ",p 

1 came to !lim running, [i. e. ,)~, ~tst.., and siIuilarly 
" 

the rest (~I), tIle illf. n. occurring as an ep. (R),] like as 
~ ,.., "JJ 

the ep. occurs us an inf. n. [42,333] in Wb f' [accord .. 
" 

ing to one opinion (79) (H), and 
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, " " ,., , ., A" iii, w, /I II , , N 'v'S 

rG.., WG r.l1} #..~',..s.) t.:.1tJi>~ ..;~ rt' , , T, ,~ , , 

• ,,/1 /I iii Ad, " (I. 1'1/1,1'1 iii,.o" 1'1 ':$" "", ", 

,.ur ),j &,$; .:r ~)l:i..11, • w.w... ~~J ~f 11 ~ ~ 
, 1'" I' I' ~ 

(M)t by AIFarnzdaJ.t, Sau:est tlw.u me not covenant witlt 

my Lord, wltile verily I u:as between a door, i. e. the dool" 

of tbe Ka'ba, standing, and a station, i. e. the station of 

Abraham, with an oath, I would not l'evile eve?" a Muslim, 

nor should there pt"OeeelJ. out of my m,outl& a lie of speeel&? 

(8M, Jsh)]; but [regularly (R)], according to 1tfb (~r, 

R), in the case of all [inf. ns.] that the v. indicates 
, ,,'I. 

(M), [i. e.] when tIle inf. n. is a mode of it~ op., as liGt 
;$,1'1/1 ~"I'III 

~) and &s.:)IoN He came to us walking and llastening, bat 
"" I' ,,,..,, t:,.."" 

not ~ J~ or J~ (R). Akh and l\Ib, llowever, hold 

it to be in the ace. as an inf. 13" [not as a d. s. (R),] the 
~ ,1'1" 1'1''' §"" 

01. being suppressed (Rt IA), &~ ~ IJ.t j 7Aid came 
~" 1'1 I' " "A, "" I' § I'll' 

up suddenly being constructively &z.: ~~!-t ~ tJ.tj, 
.; I'AI' ~ "A" 

so that ~ is the d. s., not ~ (IA), as F holds in 
, I' 11,.0 1''' 1'111-

&'sf~' ~)f [78]: but, if so, it might be made dee. (R). 
I' 

The KK likewise hold it to be in the aco. as an inf. n., 
but the Opt to be the v. mentioned, because renderable by 

,., § II" 

a t). of the form of the inf. n., en tJ.tj being construe-
~J'III' , 1''' §III' 

tively ~ ~ tJ.tj (IA). ADd it may be [in the ace.] 
Ii I' I' ""'v~ 

by suppression of the pre. n., i. e. u¥) ,~ ~f (R). 
~ 
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§ 77. The d. s. is (1) mostly transient (lA, Sh, ML), 
'f/$ , fll, ~,." 

i. e. not a perma.nent, insepa.rable qual., as t.G::...LJ .Jot; J'9-, 
Zaitl came laughing: (2) permA.nent (Sh), inseparable 

!$ .u,.9 , , A"D .9.911, ~ ~,,'f. iAi"D , .9, 

(lA, ML), as [~ ytAAll ~f J)-if S.3Jf fD, V[. 114. 
~ $, ... ~ 

When He is the One that hatlt se nt down to you tl1.8 
~ ~ IIJ ~A~ ~ ",:;;,..cJ .931"D ,,~ 

Scripture made distinct (Sh),] J ~f ~~ &if )1' &UI ~ 
,/'I~ II II 

~) ~ God has ~Teated the giraffe, its fore legs longer 
. , ~ 

than its !tind legs (lA, Sh), and 
I,.,~ ~w"D, A, .9.9~, ,iAi'f." /'I"D , /'I~ /'I ,,..,, 

Jf Y Jq.y' #- ~~ • Wt! r~ I ~ &.! to:JJl::-, 
, ~ , , " " 

(IA) And she brouglte him .forth long in the bones, as 

tk6Ugh /"is turban would he am,ong men like a hanner in 

height above their heads (J): (a) necessarily in (a) the p1im. 
'f/$" ,.9, ,1 

not renderable by the deriv., as 4J:>.j ,_,n .. ,~ TI1.is is 
, 'fI$,.9.911 'f/$, .911 ~ 

tllJJ propertlj, gold, contrary to ~ f~ ~, [i. e. &;,.;.,. 
~ 'f/$ , , 

~, 1 sold to l"im, hand (joined) 'IJ,itl" ltal1.d (DM)]t i. q. 
II , 

/\, "I 

~w:... ; (6) the corrob., as XXVII. 10. [79]; (c) , , 
the 4. 8. whose ope indicates novation of its subject, as 
II , 1 , II /'I"D ~ .9 ~ 

~ ..:>W)J f ~, IV. 32. And matI. was creattJd weak, 
, E' 

,., ",iAi"D .9}.,,,D ", e'1 &if)}' 1 &lSI Jl;i,., and, says BD, VI. 114.: (b) occa-
A /\"D 'f/$ ,." 

sionally in other cases, as .fa.w.if ~ Wti III. 16. Stahlislling , ~, , 
equifJI (ML). The d. s. is (1) Inostly de1·iv., [i. e. a. qual. 

derived frOlH an info n. (i";la)] ~. (2) a p7·im. (R, lA, Sh) 
37 
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substantive, as IV. 73. [17] (Sh): (8) regularly, (a) when 
subsidiary [74:], i. e. a prim. substantive qualified by an 

:z "" tp,.,A,; ,; "A,AS. ;;:; 

ep. really the d. s., as ~r Uf'; lSW~f Lit XII. 2. 'Verily , 
~ 

We have revealed it an Arabic ~ul"an; (b) when com-

parison is intended by it, as 

II , ;;; ,c ,..." , !I" A,c ",;" , , ,,1I,c "II 1. AS. ",;"" , 

~t Jt!, r~' W4 t..., * ~.rdf ~f ~, UJ4 W , , , 

Then what was our condition yeste1'da!! when lions of t."-e 

forest 'j .-Ind what is our cond·ition to·day when sll,eep of 
lhe ridge'f and 
""" II ,,,,, :~, II" II",,, , ".p fI , " :t,,, II "" 

Vf)& ~)' ,~ ..:,..:.G, '* J,:)l? 1Df- ~Jt.., ''''; ..:.1~ 
-I-

by AIMutanabbi, [Site appeal'ed, resembling a 1noon in 

her beauty; and swayed, resembliug a b"anch oj ben

tree i'n ber bending and the beauty of hel' gait; and 

ex/taled p81fume, resemblillg ambergris in the fragt'ance 

of her odour; and gazed, resembling a gazelle in the 

blackness of the pupil of her eye ('V)], explainable hy 
,1I,c II ~ "A1. ", "II 

supplying a p,·e. n., i.:'e. ~~, ~f JlMI and ,.:; Ji., 
", , ~, 

or by rendering the acc. by what may be n cOllditio~ of what. 
:t , II.P ~, II,,; 

precedes, i. o. v~!', t,;~, ~~, and the like; *(c) , , 
when you intend equal apportionlllent, and assign to each 

one of divided parts n. portion, governing that portion in the 

acc. as a d. s., and putting after it that part, with the con. 
11 , II , ~, ,,.,;;:;,c , 1\ 

" as l.il)..,), ~~ J t...:Jf ~~ I sold t/te s/teep, a slteep 
, ',11 II" ~;;; 9A,c J) A 

wit/" [78] a dirham. or prep., as rlb)~ ~:y.:Ri r." ~~ '" ,,,,,, , 
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, 
I sold the wheat two ~ meUSU1'es for a 4irlzam, or some-, 

, IIJ' "" ~" ,,,::i.,D,;,, /It ,,,,,, 

thing else, as ~(, Jf S.JJ J)~..) ~t;...u, f ~ ~a.,a, 
~"" "" , 

I placed beside Y01.6 tile dinars, a dinar beside each 011e, 

each of which d.~. s. is [orig.] the 1st term of an inch. 

prop.; (d) when coming after the mention of the whole, 
;;,..:,,, 

for distribution by lUC:UlS of its part repeated, as &~y. 

~~ ~~ I classified it class by class, or for explanation of 

order by lucans of its part coupled to by the .....; or ~, 
~,,,,, ~;" '''' 

as ~; ~) 'f~J. Tiley entered, a man then a man and 
~"p,.., :" ~",,,, 1\" , 

~,~ ~ g,~ t ,..a... They pa.';sed, a /7'001' n:fterwards a 

troop; (e) when an origin:..l Inaterial, product, or sort, 
:;;;;:; ,,,,, ".,D , II' ~ "" ,;ij,...,D 

of its su hjcct, as &..a; ri~' ~~ or t...Jf.:i.. K.aiJf or , , , , 
t.Jf.:i.. &.51~' Tlte .-;ignet-,·ing w/ten .~iZ.~'er, or Silver, or 

Jewelry, when a .~igllel-rillg, please.~ me; (f) when you 

pronounce the thing to he supel'ior to itself or SOlTIe.· 

.9 " .. \ ~ ~".9 ", 

thing else with rcsp~ct to two states, as ~~, (r! fJ.a, 
t'", ,,.. 1\" 1\ 

4la) ~ or ~r.:i I.!Y'" '1 'ki.~ wI ten ,full-grown unripe dales is , ,,, ~ 

nicer than it: or Gl1yt,', i-n{! else, is when fre.·;/J, 1'ipe datelJ', or 

lilwn 3 thing to itself or something else with or without 
~" .9 .9,,.. ~ It , ,,' 

the instrument of comparison, as 4fD) ~ f ~ f..iJn and 
~",,,I ~"'.9,,1 

, 
4JD) f~ f)~ ,~, the op. of the 1st d. s. 31so being the 
, ",..~ 
~, of au periority [75] and instrument [ or sense] of com-

parison, notwithstalldillg their wcnknc::;s ill government; 
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, ,II"P 

for the Ja.;' of superiority indicates two specified acci-

dents, those of the superior and inferior, by ~ts form, 
II, A 'p" A~ §", 

because ,~ ~ c,:)'~t ~j means Zairltlte superior has 
~ , 

goodtinlJss, and '.A1nr the inferior IU18 goodliness; while 

the instrument of cOlnparison inodicates two unrestricted 
A" §A, 

accidents by its meauing, because ,,...s 4J.!j means There 
f) 

i, a state that tlley two sltare in, so that they have two 

similar states, though that state is not declared literally; 
A :;; ,.t= , II, .P.PA , A .P A,D , A, §A, 

and therefore ~f r)!. &1t.. &.t.~1 ry.. ~j means - , , , 
Zaid's state, and u'ont, on Friday resemhle Itis state, and 

wont, on Saturtla.1J, the two advs. being governed in the 

ace. hy the meaning of state aud wont, since· they express 

every accident, inseparahle, like goodliness, or sepalable, 

,like .';trikillg, as the 1J1·el'. and adv. in 
, ~, ,0ij,D "'-£ , "" , "",, n, , A,D "'~ II , ~" 

J-t~ y~t 1 rl ~:;)b:-, ~ ~ t.!JftF" r' ~ ~,~ 
", " "'" , 
[by Intra nlI~ai~~ Thy wont in the love of 'Unaiza is 

like tlt.11 u:ont in the rove of Umm Allflewairith before 

Iter, a'l2rl of Iter ne'igltlmllr Un '1zA'rRabiib in mount Ma'~al 
, ~, , .fl" 

(B~i)] depend upon ~t""' as i. q. ~ tI,ine enjoy-, , 
ment ['if TJmm <fe.]; which heing estahlished, you place 

the dependent of the accident of the [things] pronouncecl 

supenoT and likened beside them, nnd the dependent of 

the accident of the [thing~ J pro'l2ol.llnced inferio1" and 

likened tn beside diem, to avert ambiguity and from 

e:,~(!rne~s for C!xplnnntioll ; (g) fiS l\-IK snys, when an in/. 
no coming nfter n ~Uh:-::tallli\'c wherehy conSUlumntencss is 
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~A .P .P ;;;,.., "II~ 

meant, as t.L: ~tf ~f TlwlIl a7't tlte 1nan in know-, 
~, ;oj.P~ ,.., ,,,11. ~ /\ ~II " ", 

ledge, i. c. Wt~ ~ r. Y f.} J...l(If, and ')~ ~ j ,ill He 
, "" ", , 

is a Zlllllli,' i·u 'l'e7',~if!lillg, Kill's opinion being that it is a 
~A .P ,,1\"", ,,~ 

d. a.; but 1'!t says it is nn inf. n., i. c. ~ r~' ~J ) aud 
"" .P.P/\ .P, /\ 

I think it is nap., because an fig. in sensc, i. c. &.L: J..olOf , , 
.p.P1I ~/\, § ',1,1.P ~ /\ " /\ n 

and ~~, for you say ff> ~,)r.; fD and '~j &r.~ He , ~ , 
ia a K07'al" in t1'eaaure and a SihawaUt in 8!Jnta:c, and these 

,I ,,, .P .P1\i;;, 

nre not da. a" nor inf. 11.8.: (h) by hearsay, as Jf ~U M.J.f 
iii , ~ ,I .P.P/\ , ,I /\..0 ", ,,/\-;' ~ 

.j [78], ~ ,~ ~, and ...s'~, ~1w)'. But as for 
.I'. ~ " , , 

/\, , &5.P/\..o " .... , , 

~~ ~ I J~ Tlte wlleat became two ~ mealurea, the , . , 
""'" 

ace. is pred. of J~ [448], not a d. a. (R). 

§ 78. According to the majority of GG (fA), the 

d. a. is [only (IA)] indet. (M, III, lA, Sit), becausc the 

indet. is original, and the 0 'ti cct, i. c. rcstriction of the 

accident relating to its suhject, is realized by it, detcrmi

nation being red. to the object (.JU1); and whutever occurs 

del. in letter is indet. in sense (IA). It sOlllctimes occurs 
/\, ,iii"EAA, ,,'';is,,..o .P , /\, 

liternlly Dlade det. by (1) Jf, as J;Y r.; J,lI f f,.l:i.lo)f 
[belo}\' ], 

[by Labid, And /te, the wild he-ass. let them, the she-asses, 

loose to urink, im;tling one rtnotlze1'; and repetlet.l tllel1~ not, 
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nor feared the discomfort qf lite mingling together (J)], 
, "A;t::I "IV::;" A;t::I .1- , ~, Iv 

and ~ t J~' ',J~, i. e. ~, J' being in all such , , 
, "f\, f\ , II ~ ,,/'1.1 

cases red.; (2) prothesis, as utJ.,:;:t.., ~', i. e. '..,,u.., , , , 
A ,,11.1 ;;:;, .1_, ~" 

and r~ji! ~ ',J~, i. e. ~~ ; (3) the quality of 
, , "" , 

"" .I II , A.,D ",.. , 

proper name, as ~,~ ~ f ~J~ Tlte I"orses came dis-, , 
~"w,".P "" 

persed, i. e. ~~~, ~t~ being mig. a. proper nnmc for , , , , 
the genus of dispersedness like )~ for u:ickedness [8] 

. , 
(Sb). The d. s. apparently made del. is (1) an inf. n., 

II , , , II.,D", ",,:Ii 
made dee. by J', as ut ~ f ~)' ; or by prothesis, as 

, , II, .III ,,/'I , "II" A" "".I" f\ , ", 

t....S~ &Ltif alid utJ.,:;:t.." and ~J~ ,.? ~.,)r e-) : (a) 
, "" 

S says they are del;;. put in the plnce of illdet.~., i. e. 
~" "A.P ~"II .I ~ ,II.P ~ _, 

if ~, ,~ .~trenuou81y, f~,u.. sing{lJ, and f~1& 
"" , , 

.P" 'v 
,'everting, though ~.,)r may be an unrestricted ob';. to 
, ,,, 
~ ), i. e. He returned, to !ti.y beginning witlt !tis known 

reve1,ting; but F says they nre unrestricted objs. to the 
,,, A.,D ~",II}) " II" ~" II .P 

supplied d. s., 1. e. t....Sf,rd f &r ~, u~ I~, ,. , 
, ,/'1, """ J) ", ,,,.,D J) , II , ~,.,,, 

....s~, c~,u.., i. e. u~'~ f, and ¥.,)r ruJ'-':: (b) in , , , 
_ IIJ1i:f, J)IV" e' r~' ,J~ the inf. n. is i. q. the act. part., i. e. tll-eir 

breaker witlt t/~eir broken, because with crowding and 
II.P Gi ' 

congregating are breaker and broken: r~ is ()rig. nn 
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II ~ ;:; ~; ; ;;,.:, ~ 

incl"., and ~!~ its enunc., like d ,Jf ~t M.l.) ; $hen 
~~ ~~ ~ s. 

the sense of prop. and sentence becomes" obliterated fl'om 
tv ,,;;:1 ~ IV ;; er' ~ and e" ~,; when the sense of the single term 

~:, ~ 

is understood from them, because their meaning is ~lS' 
{J ,; 

and ~t.:,..,. ; so that, since the prop. stands in tile place of 
~ 

the single terln, and discbarg~s it~ function, what is sus .. 

ceptible of inflection, i. e. the 1 st terln, is in/l. like the 
~ ~ '" 

single term that it ~taDds in the place of, as in ~ ti,)t,; 
~,. 

~ f}" ~ , '" 

[42]: (c) sinlilar are (a) ~ ,~, i. e. ~ ..s~ ~ ,.:>, by 
II ~ tJ~" IS 

suppression of the pre. n., i. e. cas/I, witl" [11] cash; (b) 
~II f} ~ h- iii "" '" t\ 

~)~ ~l:, JL.:J f ~ lsotdt/tesheep, as/teepfor a dirham 
11 ~ "',,11 § ~ ~" ;:1; ~ ~" ~ tJ " ~tv:',.tl '" " 

i. e. ~)~ ~t.a" i. e. ~~ Jf ; (c) ~,." ~l:, J~f ~ 
~ ,,~ f1 ~ '" 

~" ;",,,,,,, ",~;:1; 

L 11], the, being i. q. f::", as in ~, ~) Jf [29], 
,. ;11,. t,. II " 6 ,. " ;S ; f1 

i. e. ~U,)i. ~)l.l, ~r.:" i. e. ~t.:, Jf, both terms ~eing 
,. " IS 

here put into the ace., because susceptible of infiec-
II,. "'.fi II" ~ 

tion: (2) not an inf. n., made del. by J' , as ~. t.::..')r 
~ ,,1I,a """iii,. ",a ~" 
~f s4Jf, i. e. tl"e numerous (multitude), covering (by , 

;" , 
reason of their number the face of LIte eart/,,), and f ~ 
,;:'~II~' ,iii~",a ~ IIU ,.9 ; '" w,.t:1 ,IW' 

J,lI U J,lIl, i. e. #~; or by prothesis, as JC::-jf dJ~ 
"""'" ',. A;" ",,'$. " ,. ,. 
~ and ~)' to ten, these 8 ns., when pre. to the 

prone of what precedes, being governed in the ace., ~l.ccord .. 

ing to the people of A1I:Iijaz, as ds. s., because occurring in 
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" ,,,""',, , A S 

tlleplace of the indet., i. e J~',j ~ .. ,~, while tho' 
", "" , J).9";;''' 

Bann TarrJlm put thenl in allposition as corrobs., M..J( 
"., .9, ,., ,.9 " , , 

e',zsti, and ~, UJ'r..w [77,114] JR). The Bdd and 

Yassert that the d. s. may be made del. unrestrictedly 

without pnrflphrnse; while the KK say that, if the d. s. 

imply the sense of condition, it lllAY be made del., but, if 
" ,It"'" .9" .9""~ " iii"'" f"" ,,§ A, 

not, not, as ~W, &..t.. ~, ~f'" ~j, i. e. ,~, ~) 
", , 8. 

"" , J)/\ .9, A~ , , , iii"'" §I\" ,,,.,, r t~' &l... ~1 ,-:,,"f), but not ~'Y f ~j J~ , 
s." , , 

" ... ,,1\ § A, ""., 

since ~) ~, IJ.!j J~ is not right (fA). The s. 8. is {I, 
, s. 

[nl0stiy (IH)] del. (M, II-I, lA, Sh), because predicated of 

in seuse (Jl1l): (2) inflet., [(a) lllostly only (lA, SII)] when 

(a) particulnr (R, lA, ~Sh) by ~c~ns of qualificntion 
, /\ 1\ 11- I\p. , I\j: ",.9 .9,,,.9 " 

(R, IA), as U\JJs ~ 'r' ~ ,...f Jf J~ ~ XLIV. 
,,, " ~, p " 

3. 4. I'll, it is every wise matter disti'1lguislleJ, heing a 
J, "'" A 1\. §" " .9". .. " iii n 

maUm'frmf) Us (lA, Sh),~' ~ ~ ~t:U' ~J~ W, 
" 1''''' I' 11- ~ , ,S1 

G~ 11.83. And wlten tIl-ere came unto tl,p.m a Scripture , 
from. God verifying as read with the ace., which Z makes 

1 I' 

a d. s. to ~t\S' because qualified by the ado. (Sh), and 
, 

,:Ii".9 "',., ,S1:. , '" " " 

i.l.A.M ..:,1lJlt ... ... 
~ ~, 

r~'-~ JNt_s:, 
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(lA .. ) Thou saved."t, 0 my Lora~ Noal, from dr.o\vning in 

the deluge, alla aruwHredst I"im his prayer against bis 

people, ~\lr. LXXI. 27., ilt an ark cleaving tl,e water with 

a souna i~z tlte deep, whet/' laal~n; and I"e lil.'ea, summoning 

his lleopie to believe bd mea"s of signs manifested, among 

his people, a tl,uusana years save fifty (J), or prothesis 
" ""'. ::;""''''' iii~ NII~ 

(R, IA), as ~(-1J Jlr r~f ~)1 ~ XLI. 9. In four 
. til"" "" " 

days complete for the askers (IA); (6) general (Sh), 

preceded by a neg. (R, IA), as 
,,, ,,$. II h' ,,, ,,,::; II " A iii.p " 

~~ ~f ~ s~ 11, • ~(, ~ t.::.',.. ~ r t... 
, ~, ,,,::;, 

[Not allY strongl,old "'as been appointe£l, preservin/f from 

deall,; nor shalt tltOle see a''''Y one remaininf,f on the fnce 
§ .PII, §, "", iii ,A, 1\ ,II,A'I." 

of the eartl. (J)], ,,sa.. ,-:"ti..f ~, 11, ~f ~ Il.<lD>I t.., 
, s ~ , 

XV. 4. Nor lI,ave We destrogetl aug cit!) but it Itad a 
~, n 

known record, ,-:"U> l4' being n. prop. in the positioll of 
"t.,' "iii ,11, 1\ ,11 , II$. " 

a d. s. to it; (IA), [and] as ltI 111 E.t; ~ .. ~I L., 
, .P I\'p ::; ~ ~ , 

..-:),~ XXVI. 208. !vor IUJve We ddlltroyed any citg but 
, ::; , 9 .P" """',,, iii" 

it /"ad preac/ters (8b), or the like, as 4ft) ~) dJ~ L.Ji 
, " 

(B), or an intetl·og., [as 
""" ~" § II" iii.9 II" " .. ' wlt I. I ~ l.,Q lJ Sr' .. · ~ r ..,;- C" .. , , 

, ,~I\,A, "II ,,, ,911,A" '''' 

u..lJ, liJJ.,)~f ~; )J..,J I '-'-llI 
" ~ , " , 

(IA) 0 cOlnpanion, /"as and life been appointed lasting, 

tl"at tll,Ou a/witldst see excuse .fol' tl1 ... 1/ soul in its 'Inaking 

hope fa,..reaclt.ing'! (J, Jsh),] orprohib. (R, IA), ns 
38 
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, -t tIJ, , P ,,, II.JJ , lit, , "II."D , ~,c. ""." 
r~ li,~ ";y' rr.. ~ ~~~, J~ ~, #y.. 11 

by ~1al'i Ibn AIFl~a:'n. CIA) alKhftriji, Let not anyone 

incline to drawing back on the day ~f battle, terr'ified at 
",., 

death (J); (c) shared with in the d.8. by a det., as dJ~ 
ft, , tll." § p" 

, 
~f) &J.:.j, ~) (R); (d) preceded by the d. ll. (R, lA, 

Sh), because there is then 110 fear of the d~ 8.'S being 

confounded with the qual. (R), as 

" , t" ~f/U IU " ",4, 

" , Y ~~, 
" , , 

~ U:Y. , ~ 
" 

, A, ,,, , ""D " , A, A , t P.P 
I\"~' 11..' '., A 
~ t:J"..-I ..stJ.6;·"~ ,-=," "":-'~ , , , .s 

[t1nd in tlte hod.1f of me canspiClUUf,s-ff tltou knewest it, 
thou wouldst pity Ine-is lur.ggardnes,Jt; and if tltou a.sk 

the eye to hear witnes8 of tha.t, it will bear witne88 thereof 

(J)] and 
, II. ", , , 11., /'., iii", §,.", "" A, " ,,, 

S&.)t ~ t. J1.. ~;; IJww 11, • ~1I .}.~ ~ rll t.., 
, " "'" 

(IA) Nor luJ,8 any 'ltpbraider of 'Inine upbrauJed my soul 

like it.velj'; nor ,Jttayed '1ny povertg li~e what my I"ana has 

possessed (J), [and] as 
$, .piii~, $ .0, .p , , ~ II, v.; , 

Jbi.. &.itS' , cfi. • J1lD ~,.. ~I , , 

[75] (Sh), by Kuthayyir, IJloyya's is, desolate, a ruin. 

gleaming as ,!toug"; it were gold-hedizened coverinl(s for 
"" ,v.;" 

scahbards (8M, Jsh); the citation, however, of e'J ~ 
as evidence of the d. s,'s being mnde to precede its indet 
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subject is not correct, according to hinl tbat requires unity 

of op. in the d. s. and its suhj(~ct, save according to 
§ It, ~ Iv ;;; ,&I 

Akh's doctl'iue that ~j ill ~j )'&JoIt ~' may he in the , , 
n,?nI. as au ago [498], while according to S tLo !Jt·on. in 
"';;;'" 
~ 1l1ust be the s. s.; whereas he that :1.11ows tIiftul'enco of , 

, tii, ~ "', 

op. ~"llows ~ to be OJl. of the d. s., and J1L:t to bc S • • t. , 
though governed in the nOln. by inchoatioll (R): ill thesc 

positions and the like the occurrence of tllc d . . v. to the 

indet. is regular, as i achoation with the illtll~t. in their 

counterparts [25] is regular (8h): (h) seldom (lA, Sh) 

pure (811), without one of tho pcrHli::;sivcs mentioned (fA), 
.9 .1''''''''' &ii '" , IP, "'" J,,&I,9,9 , ;;; , 

as in tradition ~Jf), ~, W~ ~ &11, Jr) ~ 
IP .I" f, " 
l.~ Jl::-) Tlte Apostle qf GUll ( Goa bless and save Ilillt!) , , 
pra,:ljed s-itling, ana certain '1lwn j)t'a!Jcd beltind ltill" sland

ing (lA, Sh) and 

by 'Antara ai' .AhsI, Among tltem at'e two anll forty mile", 

camels, black like tILe slto'rt u;ing:featll,er of lite sable raven, 
IP JI 

fa.lr being a d. s. to the num., or~ with syllepsis, ad. s. 
IP, .9", ( "".1".1" 

or ep. to i.:y::.., because i. q. ",,:.Jlb., and the 1st con-
ol( 

struction being best (8b). 

§ 79. The d. s. is [(1) mostly (ML) non-corrob. (T t\), 

expl. (Sh, ML) of condition, which is thnt whose sense is 

not imported without the lllcntion of it, as XXVIII. 20. 

(74) (Sb): (2) cart'ob. (IA, AfL), which is that whose sense 
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is imported without it (~'[L);) (n) co'r,nb. of its np. (lA, Sb, 

ML), which is that whmlc sense is importeu frOin the mere 

letter of its op. (Sh), i. c. every qual. indicating the sense 

of its "p. and, more often, diflcl'ing fi'om it ill letter (IA), as 
, I'IJ' IICII"t:I /\,lI", 
.:f..~ d')U' J ,~ U, II. 57. And df) not mi.'icltief 

, ", , "J' IIJ'MJ" i:iJl 

it/, tlte ea1·tlt, 'lI'orking ('(W1'l'I,lion (lA, Sh), .t!.Y-""'" ~, ~ 
~ " r-·· , 

IX:.. 25. Tlten!le lurn(!tl !Jour hacks 1'eb'eating (IA), 
. , ,A, , iiiJ'1I J';;; , A"t:I , II~' 

~ ~ ~ ~, ..::,...ilJj', L. 30. And Paradise 
~, " " , 
sl"all he brmtglLt n(!ar 10 tlw pime.'i, not dista'llt, [~ being 

1$ ,. 

m1l8C. bec.1.use on the luensurc of an illf. n., or by suppres-
, "II' ~ II, 

sion oftbe (lualificd, i. e. ~ ~ l_~ (K, B), or because 
1$ , 

JI:ii , J' , II J''' 1$, , iii,. 

~, is i. q. a.:>~f (B),] ~t..D ~ XXVII. 19. rlten , 

he smiled, lauglling, Iy.~ d, XXVII. 10. He turned , 
I"is bacle, 'retreating (SIt), or, less oftc.'n, agreeing with it 

, ,:ii"t:l, ,1I:ii"t:l J'J', , iii " 

in letter, as IV. 81. [74] fl.lld )~.~.1f, ~, fJ ~, 
,,1. ,iii "J' , J'~"t:I, ",f\"t:I, ,"iii,D, 

~,...~ t.:U'f-~ rF-lJi , , • .iiH, ~', XVI. 12. And 
" , 1$ 

He Itatll, sttl?iected unto .'1101& the <,light and tlte day and t!1,6 

sun and l!t,e moon and Ihe .'itar~·, subjected by Iii." command 

(IA); apparently [therefore] the ::orrob. comes after the 
II 1'tI, A./1 

verbul [prop.] also, AS II. 57., IX. 25., W'; ,; [7.6], and , 
X!VI. 12., but it is better to hazard that these ace. epss 

allstaud in the place of the inf. n. [4:2], 8S is S's opinion 
J1 "iii"t:l " 'II" 1$ ,-C 

. on ~ yf )'- tJ.i, ,~Gf [82] Wl"atl siltest Illou wlten , 
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tl"e riders nal'l! .1mu'ne.'lJed '! (~): (h) corroh. of itll suhject, 
f$ ~ 11.1>£' A'CA,Q '" ~ , ,,.., 

as ~ r#' d')'J1 .} ~ .:.r-'J X. 90. Tltt!.1J wll,ich , , , 
are in tlte t!artlt, fiJI of IltHm, aillogetlll!r, fDO'l"lrl helief'e [and 
~, , J} ;;;,Q ,,.., f$~ ~ ;i J} 

~G JWt J~ or i;tS or'~ (81t)], which division is 
~ 

n~glected by [nil (Sit)] the GO, 1M [nnd his son (ML)I 
inadvertently giving the text ns an ex. of tbe ll . . y. corroll. 

of its op. (SIl, ~Ir..,) ; (c) corroh. of the purport of the prop. 

(lA, 8h, ML), which is the ono coming ufter a prop. con

structed of two prim. det. suhstantives, heing indicative 

of a permanent quality imported frOln that p,·op. (SIl), as 

~ /10 ;jj ~ ~ ", A ~ ~ ", tII.I>A"" J} /t,tO ,-;. 

)tJ:. ~ JUJJ ~ ij )'tJ.t J1I>, * ...¢-i l(¥. t,;,~ 5)1..) ~, 1,;, 
, " , " 
(f A, Sit), by 8u;litn Ibn DU;r".- al Y nrbfi'I, I am ti,e son of 
Darrl, known ~lj ref1~nn of her my lineage; and is there in 

Dara (011.1 tlUJ people!) an.1J .r;hame1 (J, Jsh). Dubious 
f" JI '" ;;; A, fA, ,,.,, 

is the sa.ying on ~~ ~~f, ~j J~ [80] Zf}'id came , 
wlten tlte sun was riaing that the nominal prop. is a d. 8., 
though not nnalyzable to a single term, nor espl. of a con

dition of an ago or ohj., nor corroh.: but IJ says it is rend-
A , , A .JI A:;,Q tI, , 

erable l)y ~ ~ r' ia;ru.o, meaning that it is 
", ~ , . 

,.JIo,; JI tI 1'/1' ;;;,Q JI A" 

like the connected d. s., as ~t.Cw W G )'~~ \:!J)" 1 passed , , , 
by the 110ltse wlten its inhahitants were standing; and Z 

JI "'~ J}, A , AI' /10 JI;B JI, "'" 1\ ,4",0, 

says on F~' ~ x~ ..:r x~~" XXXI. 26. 
II ~" 

Wllile the ocean, sef1en oceans toere supplying it with ink 
,., /10" 

after it "It is like ~t ~, [81] and simila.r ds. 8. whose 
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pl'(;\dicamcnt is that of aa,,:s." (ML), ~o that he renders 
" ;; ~ P P , A, 

the nominal prop. by an aclv., i. e. ~, e.'& ~" 
, 1 , 

, - .P.P ~ "p 

i. e. ~fbJ u)ti.. (DlI). The con·ob. is not a restriction 
, , " 

of its Opt likl~ the trnnsiellt. After the nominal [prop.] it 

occurs fur conth'lllation aud- corl'oborntioll of the purport 

of the l'nullcintion, or for alhlncetllcnt of nn argullleut in 
P"~ ,,~ 

S111)port of it the llurport beillu< (1) u'loryiuO" 88.';' lif 
~ , :"" 0.:':)' .:,.r' 
,. ':.P ", " " " P P ;ii~ "A~ 

elf ')~ ~ )'-' ; (2) nlngnit)'ing :Uloth~l', as ..?-yf ~t 
~ " P p~" ", ~ "'" J,~ PII." ,,~ 
u..tS' ; (3) belittling' oneself, 88 Jf~, ~ US'I &.Ut ~ Lif 
" 

, .. 
P "A~ 

~f I am 1118 St'rt'a"t of Gnd, eating as tllt~ sen"ants (~at; , 
,: .P 1\, P A"~ " P 

(4) bl'HttHug another, as L.~r #-Jt fib H,~ is tILe , , 
neetiy, pitiable; (5) tcrl"if:ving, as 

,., III~ "iii" p iii "A~ ,,~ 

J .. u.S, JtA- E~' lit , , 

1 am AIJ.lniilf:i, 11,8 mig"~1J shedder of blood; (6) sometbing 
f$ p, , p~ ~ A" 

else, as tiF J.r.' ~) Zaid is tllY fatlu~r, affeclionate, 
,:,,1'11 A.P, J,~ PI''' , 

itt fJ c5lIf iili ~JJb VII. 71. Tltis is tI,e slle-camel of 
, " " ,: w "p ~"",~" P , 

Godfor you., a si~n, and G~ ~, tjIJ, II. 85. When, , 
,: (fill ,: P "" 1J III; p 

it is the trulll" vel'if.lJing: lift, L.~r, and G~ being , , 
for adducement of nn argument ill support of the purport 

,,,,, :f; p"" :f;" (fill' IN"co " ;;;" 

of the enunciation; ~ ~ C)~, 1L.t!, Jl .. ~t ...slaw , 
,,, "" , 

and i.;.i COl' confirUlation and cOl'robol"ution ot the pU1'port 
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* .I, 
of the prop.; nnd ti ~ for- both: nnd nIl named co,.ro~. 

d. s. (though what is for adduccment of an argument in 

support of tl,le! purport of the enullciation is not cor 1·oh., 

since its heing trut/" does not contain the sense of verifg-
fJ w', .II 

ing, so that it should be corroborated by b..,).~), because , 
the purport of the d. s.t being lllostly inseparable froul 

the purport of the prop. (for t'erifJJing is inseparable front 

tbe trueness of the ~\.ur!an, and likewise piti(lhlenes.~ in 

most cn.ses frolll neediness), becomes as though it. were it 
(; ,," JJ "JJ~ 4 .\" 

(R). It \vonld be absurd to sny l~ ....s i-' Uo.!,) or 
, .I'l. 

, 
u.f-', except when you lueant adoptioll or friendship 

JJJJ A~ 'p~ JJ ~ 

(lI). S says (R) the op. is [ 6A~f or &i:...t ()I)] under-
, tJ JJ, s~ s~ "JJ~ § A, 

stood (M, R) after the prop., i. e. t,; ~ &hf &..S y.1 Uotj 
1F .II, JJJJ A~ 

(1 01n 8tlre of !tim.) and t,;~ ~f (/ know /"im cer-
" 

tain(lJ); which requires cotlsider'l.tion, since there is no 

menning to I.rvas certain of the.fatht',., and knew !tim, in. 

tile :;;tafe o.llli.~ heing ajfectiounte, while, if he menn thnt 

the sense is I know ltim, to he atfer.fi()llale~ it is :\ 2nd obj., 

not a. d. l;. III nly opinion the op. is rather tbe sense of 

tbe prop., as in the inf. 'Il. rorroh. of itself or something 
I- .I" "JJt , A", " ;;:; ,,, 

else, as though he said t,; ~ ....s y.' L-4.L: UJ.a.,U nod 
~ .I'" JJ fI' AJJ ~ III , .I " ;;:; , 

c.~,.. r-)'!. and G~ ,-,J.,:) ~; hecnuse, eT'cn if the , , 
two ternu; of a. }J1·Op. be purely prim., n. verbal Rense 

ulldollhtedly accrnes from the attribution of one to the 

other. Accordingly the corroh. [d. 8.] does not pl'ecede 
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the two terms of the p,'op., nw one of them, because of 

their weakness in government, from the obscurity of the 

verbal sense in the prop. (R). 

§ 80. The d. s., enunc., and ep. arc orig. single terms: 

but the p,·op. occurs in the place of the d. s., as in that 

of the enunc. and ep. (IA). The prop. d. s. IDust be ellun

ciatOl'Y, instances transmitted to the contrary being para

phrased [34]: nnd mistaken are the sayings (a) that in 
, I} 1\1} , to , , 1\,&1 , 1\/1 11,&1, 

tA>~ ~ r~H Jf ~f, II. 261. And look at tl1.8 
, ,,, So 

bones, how We quickel~ tltem. the interrog. prop. is a d. I. 
, A :I- , 1\ /I , 1\, 

to rlt2aJ', [io c. i~:s:w (B),] whereas ~ alone is a d. 8. 

" I} AI} , " 

to tbe obj. of ~v, the prop. being a. subst. for rua.J1 : , , , 
,.P A' .II$. • " ~ A" 

(b) that in fD .:.r- y.( 1""tj ~y; the intet-rog. prop. is 3 

d. s., [wlwrons it is a .,;u~st. for the ace.] ; (c) that iu 

Seek tllole, wh,ile not dishearten{~cl at seeking; for the bane of 

tlte seeke7' is t!tat lie liltOuld be dib'ltea7'tened the prop. after , 
tbe , is ad. s. and 11 prollib., whereas the, is s9nd. (llL) 

, 
and 11 neg. (DlI). It tuust contain a cop. [to the s. s. 

"g'p .11.11 J,,&I " .II " ,,,;;;,&1 " 

(D~I)], a pron., [as ~fr' ~I ~ 't...iS" ~.jJ 1 ~~ 
§:';,AI} , , 

~rv-' XXXIX. 61. TllOU shalt tyee tltem lliat have lied, 

against God: their 'faces black (lfL)]; or " [named the, 

of the d. s. and the , of inception, the sign of which 
1\ 0 "" .II Aw,&l 1},,1. A , 

is its rcplaccability by ~, (IA), as ~, ",:,,~.jJ1 &lf1 .JJ 
~ " 
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§ ,. AJ1 

~ XII. 14. SurelJj, if ll,e u'oif devour kim., wlten we are 
tII# t II~ ~tII#~ 

a band of tllen and ~, tJot) J~ (79) (ML)]; or prone and 
~ ~ II 1\111\~~ ~ I i:ii,.D II~ II~ ~ 

, (lA, MI,) together (IA), as S)~ ~f, i~Jt f y.~ 11 
IV. 46. Draw not near to pro yet· wIlen ye are drunken: 

but is sometimes literalJy void of both, the prone being 
~ A f, wllA,.D II A ~~ 1111 f ~ 

then supplied, as ~)~ ~ ~~ ..::.J)r, [i. e. &J.,. ~ 
fJ " , , , , , 

(DM)]; or the" as 

(ML), by AIMusayyab Ibn l\lalik a<Jpuh:li'i or AIAlusay· 

yab Ibn 'Alns, The da..1J reaCltCll. tILe m.iddle, (tvllile) 11,,6 

water toas covering "im and I,is com.panio'lJ knew not tlte 

invuible (Jsb). It is. uOlniual or verbal (lI, IA), the fl. 

being an aor. or prete ; and each is aff. or neg. (IA). Among 

the 6 ps. [516] there is none that \vith its reg. is a d. 8. 

iii iii t ~ w ,A,.D, Iv" ~ if:~ ~ ~ ~ I\~ , ~ 

except f.:)t and ~f5, as ~~ ~ ~ ~) ~ji-I l.f 
~ ~ , ~ , 

, Sf ,,~~ A11I\,.D ~ ~ ~ iii, 

,pi")'SJ ~:;.t' ~ ~,; L:Jf, VIII. 5. Like as Ill!! Lm'd 
~ ~" , ~ ~ 

brotegl"t tllee fortlt from. Illy house witl, rigllt, ltllell VCl'i{1j 
A [;11 ~,..,~, II';',~ 

a par(lJ of lite believel's were lot!, and ~),efb JI), ~,~ 
, Sf ~"" , 1\II:;;'6~ . ~ , 

L:J~ 11 ~f5 [a luedley of II. 95. and III. 1~4.] TIle!} 

cast it be/tind I/"eir backs 118 tllOltglt tlleg knew 'not: 
~~ 

because ~. is renderable by n. del. inf. n., whercas the d. 8. 
, ,,~ :;;~, 

is indet.; ~ and ~ arc requisitive, 'l"hercas the prop. 
i:ii , 

d.8. is enuncia.tory; and .:fJ rcquires a sentence bef()1-e 
, 
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it, so that its p,·op. does not occur as an ep., con}., erJ,unc., 

or d.8. (BS). The nominal, [aff. or neg~ (IA),] is con

nected by the, and pron., or by the, [alone (IA), with 

nearly equal frequency, though the combination is better 

(R)]; or by the pron. (IH, IA) alone (IA), with weak 
, J1'pI\''''p'p'I\~ §iii.p 

authority (IH). [Thus] ~':::-F.. t»~' ~ LIV .. 1. 

[83] TI,eir eyes cast down shalt tltey come forth is read; 

[the place of (K)] the prop. being [the acc. as (K)] a d. 8. 

(1\:', B), like 

fl/II, , f", J1 II"P J1" J1 ;;;.4 :0; 

~U t ~; '..::-if JJ' , v- ,:::-) ~ ~ 
,,,, .. , j;. 

J1 ", II,p, J1 J1 A,p J1, , J1J1/1 ,,, 

rfl" ..)F.' ~1yab.. ~~, , 

Verily he the bounty of W/lOlle munificence I wa.Y 'lJ.'ont to 

'tOpe .lol', I found ltim, Iti . ., two attendants libera/it}.1 and ' 

gellero.Yity (K). If the inclt. be the JJron. of the $ •• ~., [as 

in IV. 46.,] the, also is necessary: if not, then the pron., 

if in what the prop. is headed by, whether inclt., [as in 
__ II " .PJ1 , 

XXXIX. 61.,] or enunc., [att in t" ~ ~ below,] is , , 
not of weak autbority when denuded of the" the cop. 

being ill the beginning of the prop., but is rarer than the 

, and pron. combined or the , alone; but, if in the end of 
,., ,,:O;,p ", 

the prop., as in e" )~ j ~ He reaclled tlie middle of 

tile (Jay ~c., is doubtless of weak &uthority and rare. Z, 
1\, JlYi.P f",'pJ} , 

}lowever, says, " As for dN, ~ ~ ~, its sense is 
A" f1:O;,AJ1 tf." 

~ ~;u:.-.- [24]," luenuing that it is not a prop., but , , 
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constructively a single terln, and therefore void of the , : 

which, if meRning that it 'f/'I;ftst bc so, requires consider

ation, because of 

[by Inlrc\ nlI~ais, Anrllte made us to overtake ti,e lefulers 

of the wild animals, wldlt1 nl?a'l' Itim 7.I~el'e tludl' laglfurds 

in a Iwrd not scattered (E~I)], whereas, if it were a single 
:ii " 'p.p , 

term, the, would not be allowable, nlu1 also of ..:)', o;~ 
"" 1';Ai.P "" , :ii i. ' 

~, ~ ~, whereas, if it were Dot a p,·op., ..:)t would 
ri# " S, 

not he prefix.ed to it; hut, if meaning that it may be, is 
" "" admitted. The p7"Op. he:u]cd by ~, thou,~h verbal, is 

like the nominal in that the, and pron. combined and 

the , alone are inore frequent than the pron. alone; 

" "" because ~, denoting m~re negation, and not indicat-

ing time, is like a neg. p. pt'ofi.:<ed to the nonlina\ (R). 

The [prop. headed by an (11\.)] atf aor. is [not conjoined 

"'ith the " but (IA)] connected by the prone alone, 

[because the aor. is on the Inensure and in the seuse of 

the act. pflrt. (R); all'y apparent jnstance of the, being 

~xplained hy subaudition of an inc/,. after it, to which 

the aor. is enunc., as 
" " I,lJ'p I'lIt, .p 1\ " , ".p,,, t.p " ;:i,,, 
t(H. ~)t, ~ft'; * ~~lJb' ~ t.J.i " ,,, 

".P.P I'A'P ,1." 
i. e. ~)I vi, (IA), by 'Abd Allah Ibn Hammiiln tl.sSa-

liilI, And wl"en I dreaded tl"eir talons, i. e. WeapmlS, 

1 escaped wb,ile I left Malik t()itlt tltem a.f a pledge (Jsh). 
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The aor. occurring as a d. s. Juust be devoid of the p. of 
II, ./ 

futurity, like the .J'" and ~'(R)]. Everytping else; I 

[i. e. the nell. aor. auil aJf. or neg. prete (R, IA),] is con

ntteted by tbe , nnd prone or the, or prO'll. alone (IH, 
, 

lA). T~~e aor., when lllnclc neg., (R, lA, BS) (1) by 1'-.,. is, 
[:18 1M elsewhere lnentiolls (IA), lUostly (~}] denuded of 

the" liko the a:!r (R, fA) aor., npp:uel1t instanc,cs of 

tbe , .being explained hy subaudition of nn inc";., like 
, iii, ", , , II~, 

Ibn Dhakwan's reading L:)~ 11, ~~ x. 8~. Be 98 
, , "" ",p~, 

II,,~refore uprigltt, while ye .follow tllot, i. e. 11 ~" (IA); 
, 

(2) by L., Blust be denuded of tIle, (R, BS): like the 

0.11. aor" ns 
6 , , , ,.P II, , ,,pll , 

•• A~ "l.....c; ~ ,.,~ .J.¥ 
" , 

, iii .... o ;;, 1\ ::; ~ ,1\" "" " 

t...U:.. U..a ~, ..,.., L.Jj W .. . ... . , 

(BS) I "UtIli' lillIe not dallying teltell in tltee tva., YOll,tlifllJ. 

ness. Tbell ll'lIat ailetll Iltee after Iloariness, am07"OllS, 
11. ... 

ensla·"ed,! (Jsl): (3) hy r' must have th~ " with the prone 
or not (R). ACCOlo ... li!lg to [Fr ilnd (R)] the BB except Akh 

1\, 

(R., ML), the [aff. (III)] p1'el. nUlst lu1\·o u.i, [to approxi-

mnte the pnst to the present (B on V. 66.),] expressed, 
,,, " , 1\ 1\ $ /I. , " j,..w , "".9 ~t ,,, ,,, 

[as U )lt~ t.:Y" ~~, ~,&1I1 ~ d J.t1A; Vt Ul t., 
,. ", """ 

, ",,1"1., 

WU! I, II. 247. And tvltat ailetlll us that W8 should not do 

'hattle in fIle cause of God wlten we have been dr.iven forth 

from our homes and our cll,ildren1 (ML)]; or 8upplied(M, 
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".P .P .P" ,. ~ J ".p J),." ,. ~ 

IH, ML), 8S ~ )'~ .::-I:r&&:.. f ,5~ ,f I IV. 92. Or have 
~ 

come unto 9OU, tlteir bosoms stra.itened (ML): while Akh 

and the KK [except Fr (R)] hold that to be unnecessary 
It; 

(R, ML), becallse it often occurs as a d. 8. without ..,; 
,., ~ ~~I'I~ ~ ~ 

(ML), as es' ~f W"' [72] and IV. 92. (R). 'l'he, 
,,~ 

and .J..i are (1) necessary, if the p,-et. be ajf., and there 

be no pron. with it (R, BS), as 

(R), by 'fal'afa, Saying, wIlen el"e. altank and her thigh 

have been severed, Seest tltou not t!tat tltou Itast brought 

to pass a great calamit}} if (EM): (2) disallowed, if the 
; ~ ~ ,,'I ~;,; $;'; II 1.; 

pret. be (a) condo in sense, as ~ ,'~J &It'''';11 
iii ; 

1 will assuredl!J beat 'tim, go he or sta!! ; (b) after l1f, as 
till , ;;:;; ,:", ; ; II, 

! I~ JG 111 ~ Lt [1]. The, is {1} necessary, but ~. 
~ 

disallowed, when the v. is neg., and there is no pro'll., as 
.p ,,:,~ ; ,,I ;; § Ii, ,,.,, It " 

~~t ~ l., ~j 19-: (2) allowable, but ~ disal-
; 

lowed, when the v. is (a) neg., and the pron. present, as 
,,., ; ; Ii" """ 4,., ,,.,, ; ", ";;,;,,, 
t:.. ....w- L. • b.. (b) ...... .LI , .. II s . .. S? ,iJ.!.) J. ; ...,.-.:-, as ~ , 

,., 1'1.11"" ; $ 11.11 .II" , , II~ 
~~~ f.,J' ~~; &l.. ~r II. 269.270. Nor have 
, " , I , 

recourse eo tlte bad titereof wlten about to upend, while 

'!Ie are not acceptors oj'it and 
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WI,en tlte rope runs in ltis Itand, tll,e well flows, no water 
II" 

being in it. In other cases you may (1) put both, as ~, 
fI~, , u:;, 

f.I ~ VI. 119. Wlten He It a tIt distinguislted for yo~: 
, fI, fI Si~ ,.9" I 

(2) omit both, as IV. 92., ~,~~) ~~ ~~ XII. 6·5. 
~ ", 

, , U:;,.D " ,,, 

Tlds is our money returned unto us, . ,~, ~JJ' Js- 11, 
~ , 

flU:;" II" 11.9.9 II ~ , .9 ~ , ,,11.9 11.9, II, , II'~ , 

',J'; ~~, l. ~, 11 ~ ~ ...s~, l. IX. 93. , ,,, , , 
Nor upon them tltat, wit en t!l,ey came unto thee tll.at t!tou 

miglttest mount tltem, tltou saying, I find not wltereon 
, 11.9 

1 sltall mount !JOlt, turned back, [c.,:...li being a d. s. to 
, II'~ ~ -, II u:; .9 

the J in ...s i' (K, B), i. e. ruG (K)J and ~ [449] : 
n ',,'~.D, ".9 11.91: 

(3) restrict yourself to (n) the" as ~1, ~ ~yJ 
, .9 '1I~1I"o 

, 
~,,~)1I' XXVI. 111. SII.all 7J:e believe on tltee when tlte 

11.911.9 , ,L"o , .9~II, , II,; 

basest IIave followed thee'! nnd rW, Mf~ ~,#--: ~ 
11.9 ,111., ~,"'$ , , 
f~li (;1,...' II. 26. How sltall.ye dishelieve in God when 

, 
ye 'lliere lifeless and He made you, alive 'I; (b) u.i, as 

[by AllNabiglm ndhDhuhyaui,] I stood in tlte dwelling 

oj tI,e manNion, when zeear and tlte poulring cloltds tllat 

rain at nigltt Itad altered its features: nor is it necessary 
II , 

in (2) and (3. n) that u,; ~hould he understood, contrary 

to. the opinion of l\fh, F, Fr, 3-1H1 most of the mouerns 

(BS). 
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§ 81. This prop. may be made void of the rel. to the 

I. s., because treated like the ad'l.'" on account of the 

resemblance between the d. s. and adv. as 

(M), by Imra al~ais, And sometimes 1 sall!J /01,tl". in the 

early morninr, when the bit'ds Q're in tlleit, nests, witlt a 
horse l'taving short and little Ilait·, like tile shackle qf tl,e 

wild animals, long and large in the bod!! (El\f). 

~~ , 
§ 81. A, Some nS.are inseparably d. s., as &it! and 

~, , 
~;, wllich are not pre. (R). Z's allowing [one of] the 

, lFiIi, i\ 1oU,.cr 

two constl'tlctions, [that g;rs should be a d. s. tv ~f 
~:ii, i\...., ~ .9.9 11.9 " , 

(K),] in &it) ~f ~ f~"'" II. 204. Enter into submission 
., " :::iIi, 

wll.Olly is a mistake, because &it) is peculiar toO rational 

beings: his mistake in XXXI,r. 27. [75], when he con-
::Il~ , r; , , II 

strues g;\S' to be ep. to a suppressed inf. n., i. e. &llw)f 
~-, , 
&;t), is worse, because in addition to employiug it for 

whnt is not rational he excludes it frOln the quality of d.8. 

inseparable froUl it: and his mistake iu the preface of the 
,"'f.,,~ iii , .II 

M, when he says yf ,r.1I1 &;~ ~~ Oomp1'enending tl,e 
, " 1# ' 

wllole of tIle categories, is worse and worse, because he 

excludes it from the acc. altogether (ML). 

§ 82. Suppression of the Ope [of the d. S. (IA)] is (1) 

allowable, [because of a context, circumstantial (Jill), as 
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~ A, () , ~ ,,, 

in ~~ ,~') said to the traveller (IH), i. e ,~') ~, 
,. , " , 

(Journey thou,) following tll,e riglte way, directed aright; or 
" .II,,, '" 1\" 1\, 1\ 1. .II, 1\ 1\,,0 II " A ,~ 

oral (Jm), as in ~ ~t.I.i.2& ~ i.:JJ ~, ,-=,WlIf ~~, , ~ " , .... 
~)~G LXXV. 3.4. Doth man think that (tlte case will 

'" be this,) We shall not collect ltis bones'! Yea, (We will 
, ",11, 1\" " 

collect them,) being able, i. e. ~)~G ~ ~ (lA, Jm)] : 
,,, -

(2) necessary, when the d. s. is [(a) a subst. for an enunc., 
~,., ~ '" 1\ " 

as in WG '~j ~~ (29) (R, IA): (b) expl. of increase 
" " ;;;.11 

little by little, when conjoined with the u or ~, as in 
, , , • ".11.11" ~ ,." :;;.11 ~, J>, iii,Q , ,,,,, 

liJ,&l~ ~,~ ~ or 1uJ''; (i, i. e. t.J,&w, ~f ~. 
, (IS /'", , 

~ ,." 
or ,~, j, I sold it for a di,·ltam and upwards or tlten 

" 
more, saiil of a thing having parts, whereof some were 

sold for a dirhnm and the relnaillder for more (R); (or 
~ "" .IIA'(f;,,, 

decrease,) as in UiW )I.l!,~ ~~ I gave alms of a 
, (IS'" 

(IS, .II:ii , , ;I\,Q , """ 

dina1' and downward.~, i..e. U;lw ~ J\J.~f ~J.; (IA): 
" II' 

(c) according to Sf and Z, a p7'im. substantive iInplyillg 

rebuke for hllproper change in state, with or without the 

interrog. Haluza, as ill 

WIlat! in peace (do ye change into) wild asses in ;'udenesa 

and coarsen,es.'1, and in war (into) lIte likes ql me'lllStrw.:ting 
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11 ,,11'1- ~,,;; ",,'1- fill" W tIf:I ~" A'P 
women', i. e. ')~, u)~f and s'-.....tJ J ~~f, -and 

, Ii ~ = A", 11:;;, "JJ,Q" " II" ~ " ", 

.sf-I W, ~;ot &JJf ~ &J.i ~ (Tlwutu1'nest) Tamimi, , " , 
God knows, at one time, and j(aisi at anotlter; but accord-

ing to S these substantives are in the acc. as inf. 'nS., 

which is the truth, because, S3y'S IH, the meaning is not 

Thou turne8t in I/"e state of thy being Tamimi, but Tlto'U 

turne8t with this particular turning: (d) according to Sf, 

an ep. implying rebllke fOl' what is impropel' in state, as 
,. 11 ,.,'1- ,. "., ~ ". ,., " ",1-

e'r Uti, (42) and e' '~tir (79), i. e. Uti r fit, so , ~ , 
that it is a corroh. d. s.; but according to S, Mb, and Z, 

11, II II'~ 

the epa stands in the place of the in:f. n., i. e. l..~ r jttf : 
, 

the cause of the necessity for suppressing the op. in all 

these ds. s. being frequency of usage (R):] (e) corrob. 

(IH, IA) of the purport of the prop. (LA). Suppression 

of thed. a. (R, ML) is allowable with context (ll), [and] 

occurs most often when it is a saying th:,t the .,;(tid sup-
, w.9 1\ "A",.9.9 1\" .P, ... "l\..c, 

plies the place of, as yl? JS" ~ ~ ~,~ E.r,J ll.J', 
1/1 ' " , 

II",." f" " ... , 
~ rl1w XIII. 23. 24., i. e. #';, A nll tIle angels 

" 
a/tall come in unto til/em from every do01', (sa/Jing), Peace 

be upon you! (ML): but is not allo,vable whell it is n, 

~,." ~A" "" 

8ubst. for something else, as in Uti f~j &.S-~, nor when 
" , ~" , 

the meaning rests upon the mention of it, as in ~G 11 
1/1 , ;; 

, , 
45'"1) lIr. Suppression of the s. 8. is allownhlc with intli-, ,. 
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fA' ~ ~, II II A" ;:;, 
cation, 8S in tJ.tj 'aJfF"4 ~rD s~, He (that) Ibeat 'trip-

liliA, , , 

,ed was Zaid, i. e. ~yiJ (R). 

§ 83. Specification, explanation, or exposition,- is the 

removal of vagueness in a prop., as 

[ by AlA'sha (R),] My daughter sa}}" wIlen tI,e depar

ture Itas proved to be real, Thou ha8t done egregiously as 

a master, and done egregiously QS a neiK'lbo'ltr !, XIX. 3., 
~II' § A, 

and LIV. 12. [85], or single [n.], as ~.j J.I.o) A. pound 
~A' ", 

[85], or pint, of olive-oil, u......w &,:), f-'t Two mana f!f clarE-
~ , II "II A' , " ;;;..0 U 

jied butler, ~~ &':),rs Twenty dirhams, and ~~I ~ 
~ 1111 ,1111 " , 

fLJ.t.> ~ Upon the dried date tlte like of it in Iresll butter, , 
by the designation of one of its possible senses. The 

resemblance of tIle spa to the obj. is that its situation in 
~A'§II" "" 

these ess. is like that of the obj. [84] in ,~ u-tj yyiJ, 
~ Iv §, ~ II'. , , ~ 'v , II , J1 "" 

and in ftJ.tj y)WJ, f~.j l:,)~)U, I~j e,:>)!)WJ, and '-'rD , , , , . 
~A, 'i; 
,~ ~.j (M). The ap. is what removes the inherent 

" vagueness from a concrete substantive, mentioned, [as 
-'A, § II, ~ II, fA' , , 

~j JID) (Jm)]; or supplied, [as lw.ii ~j ~~ Zaid WtZ8 
§ II II, §", , , 

glad in soul, for it is equivalent to ~rM J..r ",:"tfD 
~ , ~~ 

~j JI (.A th.ing relating to) Zaid was glad, and U; 
~ t Ii , 

removes the vagueness from that J~ supplied in it (Jm)]. 
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The 1st is from a. single [n.]: and the 2nd from a. relation 11"., 
in a prop. or what resembles it, [act. or pass. part., Jai' 
of superiority, or assimilate ep. (R, Jln), each with its 

nom. (R), or irif. n., and similarly all that contains the 
~ II, til' " §'!;II , fA, 

sense of the v. (R, JUl),] as t-JU "'tj "'r'tlo, ~ ~.i 
~'$ ~;;,f ,s , ~ft ' 

~, and ~ To f and ')f~ Bud U& Zaid is nice as, or as to,. 

fa tILer, and as to paternity, and house and knowledget 
~.II/ II, ,.11 II , 

[~) '-'!.t. ~ A. sufficer of tltee is Zaid as a man,. 
;s , 

~ /I , II, 1M'''' ;S, "", 

~) '-'!.j ~, Woe to Zaicl as a man!, and t-)li ~jJ It 
~ , , ;s. 

o (marvel ye) at Zaid as a lwrseman I (R) J; or in a pre-
Iff. ~ .II; II ".II ~;;;.IIf. Iff. , Iff.II 

fixion, as ~( ~ ~ and ~.r.' :~nd ')'~ and ~ 
, " Iff. , ;;B, cL ' 

His niceness as, o/c, pleases me and t-)li ~)..t &11. [85J 
. , " 

(IH). "Front" imports that what is after it is a source 

and e. .... use of what is before it: so that the sp. proceeds 

froID the single [n. ], i. e. tbe single [n.] because of its 

vagueness is a cause of it; or from a reL .... tion in a prop. 
or the like, i. e. the relation is a cause of it, because you 

apparently declare [the accident] to relate to one thing, 

while the [thing] really relitted to is anot]ler: and simi

larly "what it is put into the ace. from" [85] means the n. 
fA' 

that its being put into the ace. proceeds from, like ~; 
I'fI , , , , 

in e" "'r'tlo, because, if you did not attribute "'r'tlo to it, 
~ ", ~ , 
Uj would be in tbe nom., being orig. an ag., i. e ...... '"'" 

A, II II, § ", ~ ", 

~) ~ , so that ~) is a cause of L.J.i '8 being pllt into ,. 
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the aco.; and "it is put into the ace. froUl the completeness 

of the 't." [86] and "of the sentence" mean that their 

completeness is a cause of the sp.'s being put into the ace., 

by assimilation to the obj., which comes after the comple-
A " 

tion of the sentence by means of the ago Or.:r in these 

positions may Dlenn rifle,'; but the first is better (R). The 

sp., exponent, or expl., is an indel. complementary n. that 

removes the vagueness of a simple substantive or the in

discriminate~ess of a relation (Sh). The d. s. and sp. 

agree in being ns., indet., complementary, govemed in the 

ace., removing vagueness (ML). They differ in that [(1) 

the 4. s. is only a qual., either actually or potentially j but 
~I\" fA" 

the 8p. a prim. substantive often, as tAt) J!D), a derive 
fill J, 

ep. seldom, a8tH &JJ (Sh): (2) the d. s. is a prop., adfJ~, 
" " 

or prep. and gen.; but the sp. only a n.: (8) the sense 
" of the sentence sometimes rests upon the d. s., as 11, 

~ ", A~A"Q A" 

t::..,.- ..j)"f .} ~ XVII. 89. Andwalkthou'llotinthe 
" ,,, 

earth /l,aughtil!J, IV. 46. (80), and 
,., ,'Si"Q " , "", ~" ~, ~ , A, ~ ""A,iO ,~ 

~~)" J.:t:G &J~ lA.wfS • ~ ~ ~ ~~f WI 
" " " "" I-

(ML), by 'Ad} alGlulsRani, Tile dead is onl!J 11£ that liv88 

brol,en 'With grief; evil in hi.4j pligll,t, little of hope (Jsh); 
contrRry to the ~p. (1\11.1):] (4) the d. s. is e:rpl. of condi

tions; hut the sp. [UI)W (811)] of substances (Sh, ML), now 

of dh'ection of rolntion (SIt): (5) the d. s. is multiple, as 
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[by the Mn.jniin of Laila, Incttmbent upon me, 'U~llenever 

I vi.~it Laille in secrecy, is tll.e visitinK of the Hause of 

God q/oot. barl!footed (Js11)]; contltary to the sp., for 

which I t eaHOTl the saying thnt in 

,,",," ~ "~,,",, """" ,,;;is; ,,;;"'" ,1,,,,,,,, "t.", U:,.., ~) la~) .J)t¥ * 11,' ~f ~ ~I j;; ..::Jf~ 
[by AshShatihi (Jsh),] they are two sps. is an error, 

I Itave beg/tn witlt lIte Bi.vm,il/alt in my [599] poem first. 

Bles,fecl be He, (I particularize or laud) tlte (Jmnpas.non

ate, merciful and a refuge!: (6) the d. s. precedes its ope 
II"" "II~ ~ , 

when a plnstic v. or qual. resenlbling it, as f'D)~' ta.!,b.. , 
est I.lIV. 7. [80] and 

" "" II , "f , II ~ § , , "" iii" , II" 

~ ~j 1JJD,~' • ~ )l.' ~~ 10.34aJ t.. ,J"'~ 
""" , , ~, ~" 

[by Yazid Ibn Ziyad Ibn Rnbi'a Ibn Mufarrigh aI~jll1yarl, 

Male, ' Ubhlld Itas not cnmmand' over tltee. TI,OU IUlSt 

become safe; and this mnn, tltou carrying hhn, is freed 
, ~ " It. , § , 

(Jsh)], i. e. '-" 1I~ ~ ; but tbe sp. may not, 1M's , , 
citntion of 
,r;;" , ~_,,,,,,,, , II"" tv '" "'" II .II II , , 

~ Jl. ~Wa& I~' ~ :J\(: ~.~ ~f ~ ~10.3"') 
, ~ iii" ';' ~ ", ",,, 

[by Rahi'a Ibn Mn.I;.rihn a4Pn,hbi, Many a herd of horses 

have 1 kept back from 111 yself hy means of a steed like 

tll.e wolf, large-bodied, lonf(-legged, swift when his two 

sides (flow) witll. water, when they flow (Jsh)] and 
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[ When the man (is cheered) in eye, when he is a/"eered by 

life, when wealel"", and cares not for doing good, he, is 

censured (Jsh)] as evidence of irs allowableness being an 

inadvertence, because the Ope of the ap. is the suppressed 

[v.]; while et' ~r)f t.., [86] and 
" . ,,., ,.,,,,,,g " , ,,.,,,,g A, ,., ,,, A,I 

')~ ..s..,Lt! .. \,;..." ~f"", * uW' ». ~ Wi' , ,.,.." ", 
[In soul art thou glad because of tile obtainment of desires, 

when tl"e summoner of death is calling aloud,'1 (Jsh)] 

are poetic licenses: (7) the d. s. is properly deriv., and 

the ap. prim.; though SOlnetitnes the d. s. is prim., as 
~ , , ,,.,,,, ~ " ", " ",g ,,., It, , 

~ LA!.. IJ.A> [7'1] and GJ&. J4:pJ I e.:J~' VII. 72. ., , 
,.And !lew II"e mountains into ItOwes, and tbe sp. deriv., as 

", .L ~'" tA" ,.I" eI' &JJ and ~ ~) rf [below]: (8) tbe d.8'. is corr06. 
" of its op., as XXVII. 10. 19. and II. 57. [79]: but not 

~" , ~"" , , " ",g .L,g, It ,;5 ,g , iii iii 

the sp., ,~ in ,~ ~ ~I &1J, ~ )~f i~ ..:>' , , , , e. 
IX. 36. Verily tl'6 number Q/ the montl", witl, God is 

"" ,A 
twelve months being e:.cpl. in relation to its Ope ~ ~, ; 

, , ,., It;z'" It ~" 

and ,.." j in e" "",9 [470] a reg. to "',9 ' an unrestricted 

ob}. if making provision, or a direct oOj. if tlte tll!ing that Ite 

makes provision oj, namely deeds Q/ virtue, be meant by 
~ " 

it; and iru in 
., It~ ~ '" ;;; ;Ii,g:;; , It , U It, , It tI" 11, ,A,g , It 

.I~(, ,Wai ~f.., • ..::..J. J ~ iru iL"Wf • ... , •• ) ~7 ~ 
, 6, , , " 

[Most e:ccellent UJould be the damsel, being a damsel, [find, 

if ihe [GOB freely the return of the salutation articu-
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lately or by signing / (Jsh)] a corrob. d.8. The d. s. and 
~ ,h • 

'1'. are both admissible in (a) ell r f How noble is Zaid 

as to, or wil,en, or as, guest I, ~ being, if the guest be 
1\ 

other than Zaid, a sp. transmuted frolnthe ag., that .r. , 
may not be prefixed to; but, ~f he be [Zaitl (DM)] himself, 

a d. 8. or sp., tbough, when the sp. is intended, it is better 
II ~, §" , , 

to prefix ..:Y' : (b) 'tJ.!.~ ~l:i. '..iJI> Tltis is a signet-ring , , 
u:1"en, or oj, iron, tbe sp. being preferable~ becaue it avoids 

primitiveness and inseparability of the d. 8. and its occur

rence 'to an indet.; while the gen. by prothesis is better 

[85] than either (ML). The .vp. is orig. indet., because 

the object, removal of vagueness, is realized by tbe indet., 

an o. fi, so' that determination woul d be wasted: but the 
J1 , Il, " "",a", " 

KK allow its being det., as &.w.ii &iw, &!.,) #' ~ 
, " 

# , It, .II, II, , ~ , II ,1I,.t:I J1, , 1I,.t:I § Il, 

~, ~ r.', and ~,., ~, ~j; while accord-
, ,p , Il, , , ,,I;; , 

ing to the BB ~ &iw is i. q. ~ 'made ltimself, or , 
It, " 

his mind, u'itiess or ~ cl &A.u became u,itlcs8 (in) ltis 
,~ ", , ,,I 

mind, r' is ma.de to imply tbe sense of ~ complained 
, "",A, , , 

of his bellV, ~ ~ ezultea (in) It is lift is i. q. j , , 
It , , It ".,.t:I.II , , II , Jliii,.t:l.ll ;;; 

~, and ~y' ~I is assimilated to ~yf ..,..,)t..ml 
" , "" "A, , , A, :oi 

(R). In &.w.iJ &iw ,§" 11, II. 124. But /16 lltal nat!" Iteld 
, 8 Il, 

himself i'll, ligl&l esteem [433 J the ~ is said to be in 
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the acc. as n sp., Ilatl, become witless as to ltis mind, like 
.",t." , , ,p, t." ,,~ 

cSt') ~ was imbecile in It is judgment and &.wI) r' Itad , , 
pain in It is ltead (I(, B); whel'eas determimttion of the 

ap. is allowable in an anomaly, as 
, "w.-Q It. <5.-Q ,,,,, , , , A , It., "It. , A", , 

ltGLq L .. ~&i' R r' U ...,....., ~ 00 w • T r- ) f1! ,~ ~.. ~t ,,, , ~" ,,, 
[by I:Iarith Ibn ~alim a.1~Iurrj', Tlten my people are not 

Tlta'laba Ibn Sa'd, 11,01' Faziira tlte I&airy in tl&tJ necks 
fill ,,.,:ii,Q iii , ~ 

(N)] nnd en ~, ~I [425] (K), not in the J.{ur'in 

(N). 

§ 84. The .~p. is Dot put into the acc. from a single 

[n.] unless complete (M). The single n. becomes com .. 

plcte, [io e. in ~t stute tha.t its prcfixion is not possible 

with (R),] by means of 4 things, T:mwin, [expressed, 
~ It., , " "", /I , 

as in JlD), or supplied, as in ~ ~ and f (R)]; 
", 

the ~ of dllalizntioll, [ns in r..:,)J,-t. (R)]; the ~ of [quasi. , 
, ,p ... 

(R)] plurnlizfttion, [as in ~,~ (R)]; and prothesis (M, R), 
"JI ,., 

, 
as in ~J:"". The n., when complete by Dlcnns of these , 
things, rcselnhles the 'I.'., when complete by uteaus of the 

ag.: so that the .~p. coming after it resemhles the oiY., 

which ought to be aftel' the cOlnplction of the sentence; 

and is therefore governed in the ace. by that cOInplete 71,., 
because of its resarn blnnce to the 'I). complete by means 

of its ag. These things stn,n(l in the place of the at(. 

only bec:tuse they are at the end of the 71,., as the ago is 

after the v.; fOl', although the n. becomes complete by 
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A~ 

means of Jf , the sp. is not put into tIle acc. from it, so-
~ ~ II II ;;..0 II 

that ~ ",)';'j' &.S~ is not said (R). Comilleteness by , , 
means of Tanwin or the c.:) of dualization is separable, 

,,~ II /\ , "", , 

because you say ~j JID) and &.:.t~ r,i... .. ; but com-
~ ~ 

pletenes8 by means of' the c.:) of pluralization or prothesis 
, /\ II /\ II It. 

is inseparllble, because you do not say ~)~ ,~ or J!... 
, ", II" ~'" 

.J..!.j (~1). In &:-, ,l.w.:::. the ap. is frolll a relation; and 
is ''''' II""V~ 
so in Jt.. c.:)u.. aud X VIII. 32. [85]. SOnlcthnes the n. 

~ II, II" , 

is complete in itself, (1) the pron., as lJ:;..) ~ l?, t. 
~ ,1111 " " ,f "II, II~'.L ~ II, ;, /\' 111/\,1 ~ II, , A 

ili. ~') ~) lS)~ 6.if, ~)~, and~" ~) ~ t 
,I , , , 

(J ", ,,, ',1,1 ,1,.,,1 ~ II, ;;;11 ,It. 

,~ ~, U.t. J'-, and ~) ~) ~ the ap. in ~ and , , 
wllat follo\ls it heing lUldouhtedly fronl the single [n.],. 
i. e. the proll.: anu in what precedes it also, 'if the pron. 

be vague, whnt is intenued from it not being knowu, as in 
IW ",I It. ~,,1, eft ~ ~ L..A ~ [48] and Dhu -rRurnma's saying 

is ,I 

II ,1AII II ,,;;.&1,1 § ,/\1' II /\ ,/\..0, 6,1 AP II 1011 ..0,1 ~ '" Iv ,wI" .. 
yfi. J~f, F-r ~I, *' ~ ~;" &..,) ~, 

" "", 
Woe to it aa a journey at evening when the wind is blow-

ing hard, and tlt~ "ain is accompanied by thunder, and 

tIle night is drawing neat·! ; wliel'eas, if what is intended 

from the prone b~ known by its relating to a definite 

ant. or by address to a. definite persoll, the sp. is from the 
"JJ" A",,, 

relation, as it is when the '1&- is explicit, as in ~) ~y ~ 
$I 

and 
41 
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To God be ascribed tlte e.'Ccellence of AnUsltirwart as a 

man! How well acquainted Ite 'Was U" ill" ll"e loU) and mean! : 
'.I " " "I .P .L,tO ""~ " " 

(2) the dem., as UM f~ 6JJ' ..>f)f f..l t.. II. 24. Wltat , 
'.I.P, ~ IV ,;oj, 

hath God mennt by tlti., a.' a parable'! nod ~) ~) ''';.~ 

[476]. The op. of the ,"'p. [fl'Q1U the 'single n.] in the 

two divisions is the proll. or dem., hecause of their COln· 

]Jh~tcnes8 :lnd resemblance to the v. complete by means 

. of its ago (R). 

§ 85. Tho .\tP, e.l~pl. of subst.'l.nces occurs after (t) 
.P.PI'I , 1'1"" 

""lems., (n) pure, i. e. 11 tu 99, n.~ XII. 4. [442J, ~ ~, 
~ ",,,,, 1'1 ,,1I,tO , 

~ fM-t: ~,ijl V. 15. And We l'nised lip O'ltt of them 
" ;oj", "" " "",I\$." ~"I'I" I, ,.P" fI" " , 

twelve judges, ~ ~ libu....:;f, ~ r. ~,.. U~f" 
~ " , 

~"I\, , 'I\~ IIU .P , 

~ #~)' &!) ~~ ,TIL 138. A.nd We appointed U!zto , ", , 
Moses thirty nigltt$, fInd conltpleted tltem witk ten; 80 the 

appointed time of ,.tis Lord became complete, lorh] nig/lts, 
~,,, 1I,;oj " " , I\~ A "" 

t.U: ~ lit ~ .....All ~ ~; XXIX. 13. And he 
, ~ .& " " , 

abode among" then" a tltousand years sa"'e fift!} year., 
~, , .PII" ,.PI. , 

LVIII. 5. [63], U:'~ ~,~ ~)~ LXIX. 32. W/tOIS , 
measure is se'lJenty cubits, XXIV. 4. [40J, and XXXVIII. 

A" 

22. [16]; (b) a met., the interrog. f [217]: (2) quanti. 
~/'" § A, ", 

ties, i. e. what denotes (a) weight, as tAt) J.L:t) and t,:)'~ , 
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~ A, ",,1. h 
u...w; (6) dimension,·~ as U)' ~ A span of lftnd and 
1116" § , , • , 

Jl:g; ~fr A jal'ib of palm-trees; (0) measure, ns ~ , , 
;l.P ~I\, :;, ,,, A 

'1. : (8) the like of these things, as (a) f~ ~)J Jlit. 
~ , 

XCIX. 7. A weight of a small ant qf Ilona', like weight, 
tAi tAi,.Q .I) ,,1\ 

but not renlly it, because the ~)..iJ' Jtit. ili not a nmne , , 
for anything weighed with ill our tecltnicn.l lano-u:t()'e· .., ~, 

~" ".1) A, 

(b) ~l:t.v ~') t::D,.. A handshreadtll. of cloud, like dhuen-
" , 
~ It" t" 

sion; (c) tl.w ~ A. skin of clarified butter, like mea-, 
" sure, but not really it, because the ~ is nut what , 

clarified butter is lllC:l.Sured with :uu] its <{tl:lntity InlOWll 

by, but a mune for its receptn.clo, so that it i:-; sm::11 :UHl 

"" t 1\, tJ.,.." ~,..,,, 
big, and shuilarly L4J~, if. skin of n1,ilk, Jl .. JUlw , 

~I\, t ;;", ~ 'p" 

.A. skin of 'Water, r~ .j'; A .~·kin of wine, Hlld ~ ~",) , 
". ,11 tAi ,.Q , , , " 

A jar of vi-neg-ar; (d) es' ~~, ~ [Sa], JL. beillg , , 
like weight or dimension (8h): hy qUlI,u.tities :trO'11lC:1I1t 

~ /I" ~ 1\, ~ .\" 

eltings quantified, bec:l.use by [ J1') in (It)] tAt,; J.Ia) i~ 

Ineant the weighed (R, tflll). not wlm,t it i:..; weighed with, 

and sitllilarly in the others (R): (4) n product of it, ns 
~ , §" 

'~sJ.,:::.. ~t::;... [88], the iron being the originallnatcrial, and 
, ~ , §, 

the signet-ring a. product of it, and similarly ~lw ,-:-,~.A. door 
~, 4tAi.p 

of teak, ,~ ~ A coat of sUk, and the like (Sh). The 
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sp. from the concrete substuntive lncntioned, (1) from a 

num., must be sing., <, whethor generic, which r;nust be, 

if sorts be intended by it, void of the ~ of unity, as 
:11\ / / I> It ~It/ 

~,.-Q' ~,rs or '''; Twenty sm"ts of bell,li.ngs or dried 
/ ~,I\ / /' " ~ / '" 

dates, and, if not, with the ~, as &:ri' ~"~ or ~~ , 
Twenty blows or d'ried dates, the 1st e:cpl. of the nunlber 

of sorts, and the 2nu of the number of units; 01' not 
~,,, / I> II 

generic, as ~) l:l'rs Twen,ty men: (2) frOln something , 
else, (a) if genel'ic, is, if sorts be intended, l~ing., du., or 

~II" ''pf\ " "A" ~ " 

pl., as t,.; &..tt. or &.:P."'; or ') ~ Tlte like of it in dried 
, " 

dates .9.r two .~nrts, or S01·t~, ql dried date,v, and, if not, 
, ~A/ 'J1fI 

sing., as ,~ W .. ; (b) if not generic, ngrees with what , 
~ 'p" • .p.lf\ "t./.I, 

is intended, sing., du., or pl., as ~) &it. or ~) or 
~ " ' , 
1I~): "generic" here meaning whose sing. bnre of' the , 
i of unity applies to the few and the mnny (R). The .yp. 

ezpl. of direction of relation is (1) transJUuted from (a) 
, ~A , .I ~;;,.<:I "" " f\"D/ 

the ag., as ~ ~Itt ~I, XIX. 8. And tIts head 
~~,.<:I .. II" ", ,,1\,.<:1, 

hatl" glistened witlt ltoa1·iness, nrig* J't f ~ ~ f, , 
~ A/'" II / 1\" 1\,,, / A II /" 

and w.; &M J..jN .:.r fJ ~ I,!)G IV. 3. But iftltey he 
, ~ " ~ 

pleased in soul to Jm'ego aught the1*eoj unto 1/0U, orig. 
;;i J> ""'$ A", 
~f ~~lID, the attribution being transferred from 

1\ / .I1\~ ~~ 

the pre. ~ and &.f"*iif to the post . .... t"f l' and pron. of 

females, and that pre. n. afterwards put as a complement 
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,v 
and sp., the ~ being made sing., because in the 8p. 

only explanation of genus is sought, which is accom-
,"Ui,,, 

plished by lneans of the sing.; (b) the obj., as Up', 
~ "" , Af.A~ 
U~ ..I)lJt LIV. 12. And made tlte eartlt to flow with 

A1.A~ , .11.11 

springs, said to be constructively d )11' t.:>~, as is 
~ " , IItA~ .11"" , 

said of ,~ ~)lJl ~f 1 planted tlte land witl" trees, 
":;'II~ " , 

[orig . ..,j)lJf ~ (IA),] and the like; (c)sometbingelse, , 
f}" ,,, .P, I\~ ,'$ 

as lit. ~ ;tf lH XVIII. 82. I um more abundant , 
.P ",,1., , 

than thou in wealth, orig f'f dt., the pre. Jt. being , 
suppressed, and the post. pron put int its place, and the 

§", 
suppressed afterwards put as a sp., and similarly ~j 
~ A, ,I, A $ .P , "'$ 11".11 A " 

l(P.., ~, and tbe like, constructively ~, ~j ~, : 
~ , .11:;, J, ~ 

(2) not transmuted, as l...v)u ~)~ cUJ To God be ascrihed , , , 
ff, , ,.11\, 

his excellence as a horsema1't /, ')...cu $.~ ~ w:> .A. sutJicer , ,,, 
of thee is he as a hellJer /, and 

II" , A:P,,,,,, 
~)f.=:. ~jf l. G i~ ~ , 

[by AIA'sha (J),] ~)~ being asp., 0 my fmr,.ale neigh

bour, what art thou, as a female neighbour'!, as is shown by 
A , w ~ " , , ,,'$ A~ Ui", w "A ""'$,,, w" , 

t')~' ~) uUSlif tL,,,. • ~ ~tIt ~;f L. ,~ ~ 
, " , I. IS'" , 

[0 m!J chiif', what art thou a.r a chiif', whose regions are 
A 

much trodden by guests, wide in the arm'! (Jsh)], ~ 
" Dot being prefixed to the d. 8., but only to the sp. (Sh). 
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~ ~ A ~ ~ 

The Gp. occurs nftcr nIl thnt illuicntfs \Vonder, as~' t. 
11;,,- ~fv ~~ Iv :$ A At ~ ~ ~;lj~ J, A~ ".IIIl ~ 

~) f.J.!.), ~, ~ &S-~ r If, WL:: L..S)~ oJJ, 1J.!.t. '-'! u'Q, 

~ "" ~" " " II ~ , 
" ./I ~ f) ~ "" ,. ~I' ~ " 

U:;..), WL:: ~ ,.;> and All G)l::-- ~ (I.:\). The spo frOln ) 
, "" C 

the relation is (1) suit:\blc for being wlmt it is put into 

the flce. from; (:1.) suitnble for being its belonging also, 
lis f /\, " I' II ./I ~ 4/\ ~ , r 

as~' IJ./.j yu.o [below]; (1)) not suittlble, as ~) ~) ,.;> 
ZlI,id slftfices lU a ulan.: (2) suitn,hte fot" being its qlln.lity; 

(ll) snitnble for being the qualit.\" of its helonging also, 
~::i.pf 4,., " , 

as ~ t-' ~) "":",U,, Z,rid W(M nice in, or flS to, paternity; 
~/\ 4/\/" " 

(h) not, :\8 t...L: ~) yt10 Zaid tlurs nice in, or as to, know-
" 

ledge: (:\) not suitable for being it, or its quality, but 
~, 4 Ii, ~ , 

only a h~longing of it. as ')'~ ~) yt10 Zflid u:as 'llice 

ill, 01" a.( 10, IlOll.(C. To express the conc:oete 8ubstn.ntive 
II 0" § II" 4 A" " , .P A, , , 

supplied h<.'rc, we any ~) ~j J&.S~ ,.;> nnd JI..'~ ytfD 
~ II, A, ~ A II , 

~ ~; or t..l& or f )f~: the supplied concrete sub-
Iff. ' 1\" " , "" 

stantive being the JdN thnt ,.;> and......,tfD relate to; and 
A, ,." " N , , 

~) in en ~ ~ecomiu~ a subsi. for it, and in e' yUD 

POt;t. to it. And ttl restoloe the sp. to its o. (., and the n. 

that the ap. is put into the aCe. frolll to its original place, 

we make this '11,., if the .cu. be it, a sll,bst. or SVllcl. p..r.pl. for 
§ A" 4;, " " 4 It, f f, f " 

the sp., saying ~) ~) ,.;> and ~) y' ,-:"Uct ; and, if 

the sp. be n. belonging of it, wbether a quality of it or DOt, 
It, ;::i,P$ , , A,;., .PA 

prefi.x the sp. to it, as ~.) Ky.' ylL:t and ~) r.' and rl': 
~ ~ , 
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II" IV.P '" "" .PI"" ,,'" 

iJ.!.) and iJ.!.) )f.J and ~j ~, making the ~ like 
~ ~ ~ 

thc belonging of it, 80 that it becomes prcfixahle to it 

(R). The .~p. from a r~lation, (l) if a substantive, (a) 

[if] nssignnble to whtlt it is put into the ace. from, [i. e. 
~~ ~~.Pf 

suitable for being it, like ~', or its quality, like ~i-' 
~-;. 

(R),] 1118Y denote it or its belonging', [like t:J, fol' it 
~;;.Pf 

may be Z,\id or Zaid's thther, and ~ ,!f, fol' you may 

luenn by it Zn.itl·s paternity to his children or his fhthcr's 

ll:lternity to him; but this looscness is improper, for U~) 

wny not denote, nor t.L: ue a quality of, the belonging of 
" 

what it is put into the acc. from (R)]; (h) if not, denotes 
~ '" 

its belonging [exclusively. like f )t.J (Jm)]: nnd in 

either case ngrees [in llumber (R)] with what is intended, 
~1. § It. " " " II"" f. '" 1I;;;,..a ~""fIII '" ",,;;;,4 

[as t~, ~j "';J~ and ~y.f &.:)fu.:.iJJ tlud J~' c.,:.),~jlf 
'" " 

Zrrid was, and TI,e two Zaitls, and Tile Zaitls, u'el'e, ltiee 
" , 

as, or as to, father and two fatllLrs nnd fatbel's, ",:-"Uo 
"",,'i f Iv ~,.,,,..., 

,y.-i-' ~j or J~' Zaitl tcas nice as to parents or forefa-
::Ie ,,"'iii,4 ~,.,,.. ... "'~" "";;;04 ~1i 

tllel's and l~f ,-=,'~)Jt or J~f and ..:f..y.f c.,:.),~)f' or I~', 
'" " 

~ " § II" " '" II '" '" ~ .II 

and f)f.,) ~j "':-"~ and ~)'.J and f),.J Zaid was nice 
'" 

as to IlOuse and two 110uses an d ',oltses: so says IH; but 

rather, if not tlillbiguous. it is hetter made sing_, as IV. 3., 

and, Wht:"ll ntnbig-uolts, must ngree, as LIV. 12,; though 

the duo way be pluralized when not ambiguous, as 
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." "" " 11.""" "II.~ "" 1\,t&I" 

~t~ '-'~ t.. ~ r~ tu.,.Dtj 
" " 

(R) Wltcl'efm'e ,'ev(~al tliolt tltg command: there .~/lall not 

he UpOIL tltee UII!! Iiarm. And rejoice at lite tidings of 

tliaf, aud be c1leel.ful ill tWes of tltee (N)]: unless it be 

generic, [nppHcnble to the few ana the many, for it is 
~II. § "" " " 

sing. (.1 DI), as t..l& ~.) ~tLo (R, J m), notwithstanding 
" ",,-;',t&I ." , 1I.:;..c 

the Dlultitudc of his sciences (Jl), nnu ~'~)H and c.:>,~)1 f 
t$~.1$ §"" " " , 

(JUl), ~ y.' ..>/.) ~tLo, whether you mean the paternity 

of llimself or his father only, or of his pnrents or fort~· 
e: ~ s$ .. 1\~,t&I "" .., 11.::1..0 

fathers, anu similarl y ~ y.' ~ C~t' ~tLo or c.:>,~r f , , 
me:llliug the pnternities Inelltioncd (R)]; unless [again] 

II ,,, § 11." " .. 

sorts be intended. [in which cuse you say c ... ~ ~) ~lfD 
11 .. 11. ~ ,,1I.'i.. "II'iA..c 

or ~ :lccording to what you intend, as lIt.st ~~U~ 
" " " " X''''III. 103. Wit" tlte grellte,'it Insers in umrks (R)]: (2) 

if an ep., denotes it [only (R) 1, and agr~es with it [in 
" .. ,,::6 .. 1 t." ~" 

numher and gender (Jm), as':W;l; ~)U &1J or ~j )~ 
" " " " (R)]; nnd admits of being a d. $. (IH), though the expres-

1\ .. A ,,~.. J, 

sion (\f ~ in ...r i; ~ ~)..:J &.lJ indicates that it is a 
" 1-" " " .. 

sp. (R). The sp. expl. of indiscriminateness of substance 
" I It 

is governed in the acc. by what it expounds, i. e. c.:>,~' 
" .. " ~ 1\ ~" " 

::) 1 f..e, ~, ~; and the one espl. of indiscriminate-.. .. .. 
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ness of relation by theop. before it [432]. The ap. may 

be governed in the gen. by (1) prothesis after thi"ogs 
A"" "" "I''' 

quantified not pre. to anything else, fiS ,..;, ~ f,M, 
,,~ .1M III ~ .9 , fJ fJ 

,.f)' )~, and y. ~; but, if the indicator of quantity 
fJ ' fJ" 

he pre. to something else, must be governed in the ace., 
fJ"" "~II"D.91'1 II ,,~1I ""A~ I'll''' 

as ~J d)lI' Jj.. ~~f ~ ~!. ~ 111.85. The 
, , " .. " , 

fielness of lite earl/I, in gold sltall not be accepted from, 
fJ , ~"" fJ" t" 

o'l1e of litem (IA); [and] in flJo.!.~ ~~:i.., ~~ y~, 
~" t", ' 

and I~ y; the gen. is more frequent than in the case 
Ii 

of quantities (R): (2) ~, if not an ago in sense, nor , 
A"" ,,, A """ ,,'I 1'1 §I'I 

n .~p. to a num., as ~, J..--=.:.r- L:,)f,..t.e, d)f t:J4 ~, 
fJ f$ "" fJ "" 

.,.9 A ~ , """" /\~"',.D $I A" , , 

y. ~ ~, and jP!' cr- ,.f)lI f ~~, but not y{L, 
~ "" fJ ' 

"" A § A" "A A ".9 1\ 

~ ~ Uo.!.) llor ril:»..J ~ &:J').t;.&. (IA.). And you Inay 
~" fJ "" , 

A" 6 A" 

llut ~) into the }10m. :l!'l n subs!. for J.fD) (1-1':\I). The 
$I I'/\~ 

s]'. after the J.:..if of superiority lllust be gOT"eroed in 

the ace. if nn ag. in sense, the sign of which is that it 
.9",.f 

should be suitable for being lunde nn ago after the ~f 
~ , s, A 1." ::t: II" "";:,, A'S 

is lundc n v., as lit. fS'" lI;';'" ds'~' , since YOlt , 
"~,, ".9"" "~I'I,, " ,,/\~ 

sny ,-,R .. ,::s, '-":;.M ~ ~f ; unu in the gen. l~y pro-
, s , .9 "AS § /\, .P I'''~ 

thesis if not so, ns ~) J~f ~!.j, except when J~' 
~ 

1:2 
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is pre. to S0111cthing elEc, for then it is governed in tbe 
~ ~ ; ;; -= ~ .I"" , 1\ ~ 

ace:, as ~) y'iff ~, ~, (IA). 

§ 86. The .~p., when it is [put into the ace.] from 

tllC completenesl:) of the n., may not be separated fronl its 

op,; the saying [of AI' Abbas Ihn lIinlii8 asSulami (8:\1)] 

, " $ 1\, , , , 1\":: .p 1\" If J> ,/l.JI:I J> , , SIAl )J> 

~.tJ.,ii) ,s:u,j g.,.t.:s;J, L i , * J fr',J , ~ L-4..i f ~ 
~, , , " 

[Notwithstand-illg tltat. afll~r Ihil'(1J complete _years Itave 

passl·d.fl'om tlte.fol'.~akill/l~ the moan of tlte she-camel dis

traught for lite !Q.f;,y rif Iter lillIe one, a-ud the lament of 

Ihe pigeon calling Hadil, remind me oj' thee (831)] being 

n poctic license (ll). 8 ]101ds that the ,yp. IllRy not pre

c('d(l it~ op.~ plastic or aplastic: [because the ap. is like 

the P1}. in explaining (.J)]. But Ks, i'Iz, and ~Ih allow 

it to precede its plastic op., wheuce the saying [of AIMu

khahbnl ReSa'di (.Tsh)] 

[ IJ'''al! tines Sall1ul forsake ',er lot~er o.1f parling, wlleu 

lllw i.f: 1I0t~ 0,.:)15 being red., glad ill .~pil·it at the parting '! 

(J)] and 
" ," 11.,0, .... \ , 1'1" $ 1\::; ... 

1L.11« ..s..)l:IL~' i.S'. 4.5")::" ~ 
, j r , 

" ... , -,~... ~... 'f.",... .p 1\ ...... ,,~ ", 

ll~A.;;:.f ..s-t) ,~~, ~o.r)' t.., 
" 

[J havc tl'f(.'\ted my foresight {;ecau.~e of m,l} ofiiellil1f{ hope 

afar, ll()r refrained when m!} head lias bccnmc gli.;lcning 



willt /WIlTiJll' • .".>: (J)]; nnd 11\'[ elsewhere agrees with them 

[83]: while, if the OJ). he :t.plastic, they disallow preced-
~.I11' ~/V I',A'P I' 

~nce, whether it he a v., as ~) ,~) ~I t.., or Home· 
~I' A 1'.11/\ 

thing else, :\s WlJ).,) L.:>')~' And sometill1es the op., 
I' I' 

though plastic, 111a} not he preceded by the sp. according 
'}:.PI' A" 1'1' 1'1' 

to all, as ~) ~t. d r ; hecause ~iU is i. (1- an aplastic 
::. ' ::: .111' .11 I'''~ " 

v., the v. of wonder, i. e. U~) ~lA.)1 L. (fA). 

§ 87. The sps., [whether fl'Olll a single 11. or relation 

(R),] are otig. qualified hy what they are put into the 
4 "" t AI' 01' fA, 

ace. fi'om: the o. f. heing [ Jlc) ~j (i\rI),] c)f ,l.. ~ 
, .9 /\ .9 I' , "fI;jj ,.c .11" ~A.I1 I' 

(:\1, R), ..:>,~ ~').,), und ~~f Jl. ~j (M), and ,,, , , 
" " § A, ", 

shnilnrly ~l1o ~ 1,).:.,'; from w bich tLey vary firstly 
* I 

for the sake of lllaking it vague, in order that it may be 

mor~ interesting, because the mind-longs for knowledge of 

what is mnde ,-ague to it, and also [for the sake of corro

borntion, because], when you expound it after ma~ing it 

vague, you have 111entioned it [twice,] indiscriminately and 
" n ,A", 

discriminately (R). The sp. is suppressed, as ~ ~ , 
~ , , 
F LXXIV. 30. [Over it ar.e nineteen \angels) (K, B)l; 

,,/\ ~ :ii" ", 

which is anomalous in the cat. of ~ [473], as Ui .::.re' 
I' 

"" ~ , A.I1 ",I /\ I' ,,, ~ I' A :fl,-Q " 
e" [403], i. e, ~) ~, ~f ~;4i, Wh080, ,,"0., , , , 
(!tath ad/tered) to it, i. e. lIte ordinance of indulgence, and, 

'11.Qsl excellent is it (as an ordinance of indulgence)! (ML). 
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:;; 

§ 88. The excepted [is the 'Il. ulCutioned after lIf 
j 

&0. contrary to what is before them in negation and 

affirmation; nnd eR)] is cOllj. or duj. The conj. is the 

'Il. excluded frOlll a luultiple, expressed or supplied, by 
;;; 

[the non-epithctic (JIll)] 11, &c.; and the di.!j. is the n. 
I-

lllentionetl after thelll, whcn not excluded (IH) from a 

lllultiple (JUl). The excepted, then, not included in tho 

multiple before exc., is di.~., whether hOlllogc:'ueous with 
, .P.PII, ". II.P .P.Pft"A"D , 

the multiple or not (R). In ~,~ L., ~,..-AJP' Jf, 
" "A"Q, .P~' ,J,,,D i::i ' .,. 

~, .1' '"u &1Jf 111 XVIII. 15. the e.:cc. is conj., if 
, ~ So 

those people used to ~orship God and others, And since 

!Ie !lave quitted them and what they u:ol's/dp, e:l:cept God, 

betake !}OltTselves (OT re..fllge to tlte Clll:e; and disj., if they 

used to worship others exclusively, but !lot God: nnd 
.P11I,.,III1I' A.PI\~ , .P11 ", 11./1 I\P , 11$1'1-;,,"1 " 

siluiInrly iu f, (~I, rAj, ~,~:; .~ t ... ~'';' JG 
, , "II"D ;;;, ;;; t,.P, "p;;;, , .P ,1I'ill"D 

~laJ' "':-') 111 J ,&J.& r<¥(.; &.:), .. ~1I1 XX'TI. 75-71. He , ~, ~ 

said, Wll,at! Ilave ye then "considered 'I.e/tat ye were wont to 

tl'orsliip, yc and .. IJO'l.er oiliest foreful/ters 1 For verily tlley 

art! .foe . .; to m(', e:l.·L'tpl, or bllt not, tl,O Lorcl of tILe worldl 

(Sh). Inciusillll ... of the excepted ill the g. t., nnd then ex-
OIl 

elusion of it by lit &c., precede attribution of the v. or , 
its lil(c to the g. t.; so thot no contradiction is involved in 
~ A~ ;;; .PII~""D ~,." ~ ,11 ;;; t", ;;;" .P, 

h.,,-!.) lit r,r;JI dJ~ and t.,;i:))~ 111 ~~ ~ GJ, because 
s' , .s; 

i. (1- 'I'lle people e.rc/llsiL"C if Z~id came to me tlud Ten, 
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[ dirhams] 6:cclusive of one [dirham] arB due to him from, 
;; 

me (R). Of the words used as i. q. 111 in'indicating e:cc. 
~ 

fA , f} .P I,.." , 
some are ns., i. e. # and ..s,- or Jf r ; some 1)S., i. e. 

, II" .P 'p" " """ " , , 

~ and ~f!. 11 ; and some vs. and ps., i. e. ~, f~, 
" , 

and l.::;b. (IA). The excepted is (1) in t~~ acc., when 
;; 

ex.cepted by (a) 11" (a) [whether it be conj. or disj. (lA),] 
~ 

after an aff. sentence, . [complete (lA, Sh), i. e. containing 
II.P II ~ , ;;.PII .P" , 

the g. t., as ~ ~G 11, &l. 't-fAJ II. 250 • .A.1J,d they 
, , ~ , , 1I.Pt&.P ,p",.." ,,11,.:1 "" ", 

drank of it, BlGcept a few of them and r#' ~1J..J' ~ 
, II ;; , .P , I\~ , 

~I lit ~~t XV. 80. 31. And the angels did abel-
,,~ ~ 

sance, all of them, all togetlter, except, or but not, lhlts 
;; 

(Sb), its op. being lit (R, IA), as Mb and Zj say (R), 
i. 

(and) as 1M elsewhere prefers, asserting that it is S's 

opinion, (IA)] ; (6) when preceding [the g. t. (IH, lA, 8h), 
'p""A,.:I 1/0", ;; "" 

if the sentence be alf., as r~f f~j 11, rG; and pre
i. 

fcrab] y if it be non .. aff. (IA), a& 

(}I, lA, 811), by AIKumait (Sh), Nor have 1, sa1)e the family 

of Ahmad, a parti.~an; nor IlJave I, save tlte waD of trull", a 

toay (J), which is also related with the nom., while S says 

he was told by Y that a people of trustworthy Arabic 
§ " , ,p~ u:; , 

say r"v ...s.f--1 lIf J t.., inflecting the 2nd as a aubst. 
, " " 

for. the 1st by trinsposition, whence 
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(IA), by ~assin Ibn Tbibit, For verily they hope for 

intercession from him, when there will not be, save the 
, ;g~.,.o:li §. , 

Prophets, an intercessor, orig. -.:)~f lIf et:, (J)]; (c) , ,., 
when clUj. (M, IH, lA, Sh), after a non-ajf., i. e. '!leg., 

prohib., or interrog., sentence, complete (lA, Sh), accord .. 

ing to most (IH, IA) of the Arabs (IA), i. e. (Jm) in the 

clial. of Alij:ijiz lM, R, Sh, Jm), the highest dial., for 
A.9, , 

which reason the Seven agree upon the acc. in &! ~ c.. 
., t:i.,.o ., ,wrD iii 1\ A " 

~f c.~' Vf ~ ~ IV. 156. They have not any know .. 
I' ,. f}' , , ~ " 

ledge thereof, but following of opinion and ~11 t..., 
'''~'''rD flU A, ,,., ArD iii ,1\' ,A A .9,11 ~, 

~1I' 't) ~, J~' 11, ~F. i..,u ~ ~~ XCII. 19. 
'" , ~ 1P'" 

20. And with wl~iJm tllte1'e is not for anyone any bounty 

that is repaid, but the seeking €if the face of his Lord tlt,e 

Most High (Sh), and Bishr Ibn Abl I;Iizim's saying is 

recited 
, , f., 1P, f},. , A , A'I. 

~ ....r+.i, 11 f)lSU sU:i. ~, 
, '" , 

(K) They became waste, deserts, ltaving no familia1' friend 

in t/tem, but the young of wild cows and tllte male ostriches 

going to and fro (N), whence XI. 45. [63] (M) But he 

tltat He Itatlt It ad merc.1J upon (s/tall be tlte on.!preserved), 

like IV. 156. (K); while, according to the Bann Tam'Im, 
[if preceded by a liuPl,ressiblc .n., multiple or not, as 
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flo, :ii., "'''~ ,,.",, ".",;;; §,,' ,,. , , 
')~ lIf rfi'f dJ~ l.. and I~ lIf ~) dJ~ l. (R),] it 

, So' ~,. 

may be' (R, lA, Sh) put in apposition (1.8.) [as] a subst. 

(R, Sh), whence 

[by Jiran 3.1' A ud, Many a region that not a familiar 

friend was in, but the gazelles and but the tawny camels 

(N) J, though they prefer the ace. (Sh), and is either tropi .. 
§ ,~;;;~ , 

cally included in that suppressible n., as ~, )'~, .} t.. 
"., ;;; 

, , 
I)~ 111 , in which case S has two explanations of the 

, So 

subst.,flrstly that the disj. is made like the conj., because 

the 8ubst. may be included in the ant., and secondly that 
§ , ;;;, ,,~, § , :ii , , 

the o. f. in )~ lIJ ~ ~, 11 is )l.::. 11, ~ l.., i. e. 
,.. §"" ,'~ , , ~ , 

e'f J ~ t~ l., but that out of the aggregate of the 

suppressed multiple g. t. the one whose inclusion, it is 

supposed, will be deemed strange by the person addressed 

is particularized by Inention, the excepted being still kept 

upon its original inflection to give notice of the o. f., and 

nlade a Bubst. for the [n.] mentioned, or not tropically 

included, in which case only the 2nd of S 's explanations 
§ ", :ii §", ,,..,, 

holds good, as ,~ lIf ~) dJ~ t.., whence 
~ , 
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[by Sa'd Ibn Malik, And war, vanity and gaiety last .not 

lJeca'll8e of lhe blazing thereof, but tne hero 'Very patient 
in hardsltips and tl"e 'tardy steed (T),] and 
.9111 ~ .9ArIf!!J is ~ A ,ArIf!!J::: .9 A:::"'" ~, i'~ ~, .9 ~w "'" ,..9 ~ ~iri ~ 

~I diU' lit ~,1I, • le.iL<.. ct.;, ~ t. ~ 
" ~ ~ ,,~ 

[At the time when the spears avail not in their place, nor 

tIle arrows, but the penetrating trenchant sword (N)]; but, 

if not preceded by a suppressible n., it nlust be in the 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A, .9 .9~ ~ 

ace., as XI. 45. (R): (b) u~ t., f~ t., ~, and c>ft 11 

(M, la, lA, Sh), whether affirmation, or nega.tion or its 

like, precede (Sh), as 
.# ,.,~ ,,~~ ~ ~ is.9~ § , ,J, rIf!!J ~ ~ , It ~ 1f:.9 ~f. 

~,.) iJ~ 11 ~j Jf, • JfD~ &lSf 1t:i... l..t J../N Jf 11, 
~ :; ~ ~ .,. 

by Labtd (M, Sh), Now surel§ every tking e3:cept God is 

vain; and every delight is ineoitabl!J fleeting (Jsh), 
iri ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "'" ;:B ~~ 

~t,; d'~ t. &.S"~f J.j 
~ 8 ~ 

.9~ .9 ~ ~ ,,,~ ;;,.0 III .9 

e r ~.JJ .s ~ SJJf J'! , ~ ~ ~ ~ 

[The boon companions grow sated ezcept me, for 1 am 
I~ 

keen for all that my boon companio,,, 10000es (J sh)] , ',..G 
(I,., ~ '" .9,.,.0 ~ .9 ~ ~~ "'" ~'A1. ~ 

,~.) ~ and the Prophet's saying rw f f.j, r~1 )4i' c.. 
~ 

, .9 ;:B """ ~ IU "'" , ''I; .9.9~ It, ~ J, rIf!!J 

~', r' ~ f~ ~ &JJf Whatever makes the 
, " 

blood to flow, while li"e name of God is pronounced over 

it, eat !Ie what is slaughtered therewith, ezeept tne tooth 
tsA, .9 .9" .9 , , , 

and the nail, and ,~) ..:>ft 11 'rG (Sh); and ~ and 
~ , ,/1liii, 
,~ (M, IH), mostly (IH), after every sentence, 8S ,jJ9-

~ 
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filA ~ ~ ~ ,gA~,..tA .,,.,~ ~ flA~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ 

f~j ~ r,&JI or d,}~ L. and f~j f~ (M): ~, ,~, 
~ A~ ,g ,g~ ~" 

~, and w~ 11 are in the place of the acc. as ds. s.; 

and are not used in the void exc" though AIAl}.wa~ says 
,g~,,~, A~ ~,o,gA:B,o ~,,, ~~ 

IM{'; u.i LS..;J, ~I U Y w .. ~ 

And not 11"e dealing that tlUJu hast discarded, nor the 

rage, has left of me aught save skin and bones, 1101' ill the 
, A~ ,g ,g" ~ , , 

disj. (R): the sub. of ~ and w,':. 11 [and age of U:;.. 
~ ~ 

and ,~, apron. (R, IA), necessarily latent (lA, Sh),] 
, I., ,g ,g" ~ ,,~ 

relates [in ~ and w:ft 11 (R)] to ,.js~ [pre. to the 

prort. of the g. t. (R), i. e. part of them not being Zttiil 
~~ 

(R, Sh), the excepted being their pred. (Sh); Bnd ill lb.. 
, ~ 

and ,~ to the inf. n. of the preceding v., i. e. their 
~ 

coming being destitute of Zaid (R)]: L. is infinitival (R, 

lA, Sh), and the pre, n. suppressed, i. e. at (el-"e time of) 

their com,ing's being destitute of Zaid (R): no other form 
II "II ,g ,g~ '" 

[from wfH (IA)] than .:>~ 11 is used (R"IA) in e",'c. 

(IA): (2) in the acc. [as an ezc. (lA, Sh), whica is excel

lent Arabic (Sh)], or [in apposition to the g. t. as (lA, Sh)] 

a [partial (Sh)] subst, [for it (lA, Sh)], which is pre-
~ 

ferable, [when excepted by 11, (IH, lA, Sh), and conj. 
/: 

(R, lA, Sb),] after a non,n/f. sentence, complete (M, Iff) 
43 
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fo~fo ~ ,I ;;:; ~ ~/;' , 

I~; Sh), as ~ J:~ 11, ~,w l.. IV. 69. Tlte..7J would 
/ , ~ 

not have done il, save a few of them (M, IH, Sb), read 

by the Seven except Ibu -Amir (8h), and ~J.; (IH, 8h), 
~ 

fo.9 .9 .9fo~ iii .9,. ~,.9 fo.9~ ".9~ II,I~ 

read by Ihn '.Amir alone, ~, 11, J'~ r4 ~ r1, 
~ 

XXIV. 6. Not having u~itne.')ses except themselves, agreed 
/ !~n.,Q;;:; ~,,~".911 fI ~fI" ,,~ 

upon bytheSevel1, ~'r' 11, ~, fl.. ~ 11, XI. 83. 
". ~ ~ 

.And let not one of you look back, e~7:cept tlly wife, read 
iii IU" ~II~ II .9""~ II~, 

with the nom. and ace., and 11, ~) &.::.) ~ ~ ~, 
, of: ;:;,Q ~~" ~ , 

&.:),Jt~, XV. 56. Allcl who despairetlt rif tlte mercy of !tis 

Lord, save tlte erring '1, agreed upon by the Seven (8h): 
§ " 

Ubnyy nnd AIA'lllash read ~ in II. 250., by syllepsis, 
.9.9 .9 11,1" " 

as though ZS ,~~. f}.; were said, like AIFarazda~'8 saying 
~ 

""" ,,~ ,I ,I II" ~ "..= ~ ~ ~ oS ~ ~ 

t..oJ.1. r ~('r' ~f ~. &.:)t...j ~, 
* 

.9 iii " .9 II ~ §" 11.9 iii ~II,Q , 

~ ,f L!:;o:sl-.. 11, JW, ~ 
~ ~ , 

And the biting ()f a ti-me, 0 Ibn lJtla'lwlin, that Itas not left 

of the cattle save melt as are destroyed or have only a rem,-
",,~ fI" 

nant surviving, as though ~ r were said (K) 1 the 

excepted 111ay be made Or subst. for the prO'll. [of the g. t., 

wIlen] relatiug before erc. to the real or original incll., as 
* fI" iii ~.911'" ~ ~ ~ ~ Ui" I .9..9~ * ~ ~ .9 II~" , 

JoJ.1.) 11, ~~ ~I to. find 111 L-A.j J ik ,~, ..:-U..Ib t.o 
~ ~ , 

~ "" ~ ,,~ ~ II, / " ~,1~" I • .9 .9/ , 

~j , beca.use i. fl. ~~, ~~ t.. and ~f ~~ J~ t.. 
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fi ,j, so that the negation comprises this premo as 
, , (SII~ ~ § ~ S)S) ~ ~ /9, ~ 

to the sen~e, and similarly f~j lIf r/-f ~J ~f t... ; 
J. ~ ~ 

or to something else, when the negation comprises the 

op. of that pron., whetlce 
"S) ~" :z ,,1\ , ~ Ii ~ ~ ,,:p, ~,,, ,,.~ 

~ff lIf ~ ~ • f~' 4¥. ~,; 11 ~ d 
,,~~ ~ ~ " 

[by IJ{tai.o.a Ibn AIJ ulal} alAusI, In a night wherein we 

81wuld not see one that. would blab of us, save its stars 

(Jsh)], the hlabbing being denied in seuse (R): (3) in the 
~ ~ ~ , 

acc. or gen., when excepted by l1:i. and ,~, [not pre-
, ,~ 

ceded by t... (IA),] and, [as 1M says (IA),] ~b. [511] 
, 

(lA, Sh), wbich is not preceded by L., except rarely, as 
,,, ~ ~ ~ ;';"'" ~,~'p~ ~$ 

in the Apostle's saying J'b. t... JI JUJ1 ~f & .. lw' 
J. ~ ,,, , ... 

&...toG Usiima is lite dearest of mankind unto me, except 
~ 

Fatima and 
~ , ~ 1\;; ~ A:P S) .\ , :z ~ (11".11 .. " , , ~""" S) I\~, 

lItai r~f ~; Ut,; * ~; ~b.. t... ....rWf ~') 
~ 

(IA), by AlAkhtal, 1 knew 111,ankind, e:J:cept Iiuraish, to be 

below us; for verily we, we aTe the 1nOl~t e.'l:celtent -of tltem 

in nobleness (J): these words governing the acc. as 'V8., 

whose ag. is latent, the excepted being an obj.; and the 

gen. as preps. (Sh), whence 
, ~ 1\ ts ~I\S) , i!:S)~ ,iii", .9/1'j. ~ 31,.0" 
l(j~ ~ &~ .~, Jt~ u.&f .~ WI,....s,.r" fr)f 11 cUJf lb;. 

, ~ , ~. I' ,s' ~ 

{Except God, I l£Ope not /1*0111, any but thee; ftnd I account 

mY/Louse/wid to be on(1J an f!tJ'slwot of 11J!llww~eltOld (J)] 

and 
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(IA) We left in the low ground ma.res daughters of horses 
11 ,A'6 

of lhe breed of EY' [6], keeping to it, stooping their 

cresll to the wltures. We gave up tll,eir tribe to slaughter 

and bondage, "cept the grizzled woman and the young 
§ A~ - ~ 

child (J): (4) in the gen., when excepted by y.:&. and ,s,..., 
§~~~ , 

(M, IH, lA, Sh) or J'r (M, IH, IA), because they are 
~ 

~ " 
pre. to it (IA,Sh); and by t.:,b. (M, IH), mostly (IH): 

~:li ~ 

(5) the gen. or n01'n., when excepted by ~~ 11, a.s ,. 

by I mra alT.\.ais, Now many a day was there, that was from 

them, good, and espef.,oially a day at Dara Juijul !, some

times related with the ace. [89] (M): (6) infl. (M, IH, 

IA) according to the ops. (IH), [i. e.] as [required by 
=; 

what precedes 111 (fA)] before tIle entry of the excep
~ :; 

tive (M, IA), [heing] governed by what precedes 11" 
t 

=; 

which has no government (811), when what precedes lI' 
$. 

is at leisure for what is after it (IA), [i. e.] when the g. t: 
is suppressed, the sentence b~iug non-aff. (IH, Sh), in 

order that it may impol a correct sense (J n,), as 
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§ ,,, iii ", *,.,;;; J1 IV' , It,,;;; J1 A" , 

tJ-!.j 11, rG t..., I~j lit ~rD t.., And ~~ 111 uu),.. t., 
f. 8. ~, ~ 

fA' " I- ,,~ 

~j being an ago governed in the nom. by rG , '~j [an 
J1 1\" A, 

obj.] governed in the acc. by ~yD, nnd ~t. depend .. 
J1 A" ;:; 

~ , 
ent upon uu ), .. , as though 1I{ were not mentiooed (IA) ; 

~ 

though Fr allows the acc. :1.S all ere., citing 

Mine uncle demands of me eighty sll.e-camels, wlten 1 IUlve 

not, 0 'Alra, save cigl"t (R) : this is the void e£"c. (R, 

lA, Sh) ; and does not occur in :1.0 alf. sentence (IA), 

unless the sense [of tIle void ere., generality of the g. t. 
",/1, ;;; J1)" 

(R),] be correct [in affirmation (R)], as f.»' r y.. lIf uuf; 
~ 

(IH) 1 recited on all days, exeept on suelt a llay, which 

mostly occurs in complements, like tbe ado., p'rep. 
, :ii, 

and gen., and d. s. (R). The void esc. occurs in 'fif, 
, , /I"D " :Ai 4" , , ~ 

~~',j& 111 ~~. II. 42. .And 'Verily it is bu,rden-
, , ~, J1, J1 C J1 A ~ u; J1J,,,D ,£t", 

80me, e:ccept upon tlte lowly and ~),; ~ L:J' lit &lJ f ~~, 
, ~ 

IX. 82. A.nd God rifusetll; but that He should complete 
J1J1/1,,, J1 J1, 

His light, because i. q. ~ li and 1Jo!.~ ]I (ML). The , 
excepted, when preceding tlle g. t., must follow the pre-

dicament ; auu, when preceding the predicament, must 

follow tbe g. t.; the snying 
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Many a region tltat not anybody was in, and ellat not, save 

'he Jinn, a I,uman being was in being a poetic license: 

and in the void esc. must follow its Ope (R). The excepted 

assimilated to the obj. [19] is the 1st and the 2nd in one 

of its two constructions, because it comes as a comple

ment (M). 

~i\' ~ l' 

§ 89. ~, [as also ..s,- (Sh), in erc. (IH, ML),] is in , 
~ 

the same case as the n. excepted by llf (M, III, lA, Sh, 
~ ~ 

, iii ,4 J:. ~I'''' 1\.9",4, , JI ,,,,4 , i\ , , 

ML). as )rOJ' d,f r.l- ~,.., ~ ~,~tiJJ ..s,rJ.:~ 11 , , " , , , 
IV. 91. Tlte slayers at Itome of tile believer.~, e3;cept tl&e 

hurt, [and the warrers in tlte cause of God] shall not be 
~I\ , 

equal, like IV. 69. [88] (ML): r.:& heing put into the 

ace. in e:cc., according to SOlne, by nssiluilatioll to the 

[vague eR)] adv.. (R, ML) of place (ML), by reason or its 

vagueness (R); but, ~lccordillg to F, ns n. d. s., which 1M 
<JJI ~,..", §" §/\, 

prefers (ML) . ..sr and 5f r ' [i. q . ..:)'J:... or y.:&. accord.-
" 9A, 

ing to different opinions, an ep. and exceptive, like y.; 
(ML),] is, [according to S and the Inajority, always (IA, 

ML)] in the acc. as an adv. (IH, lA, ML) of place (ML), 
9'" 

except in poetic license: but, according to 1M, like ~ 

in [senee and (ML)] plasticity (lA, ML), being used in 
i\ ~" iiit ",w,JI, /\~ w, 'A" 

the gent, as t5' ',..u: ~f .js; L21~ 11 u)f ,$.) ..::J:r~ 
A JI"~ ,,' , , , 

r6-£;f ..sr Ilta'lJe prayed 11't!j L01"d tltat Be make not 
" , 

an enemy to Itave tlte mastery ove'l" my people if' ollters 
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,1I:ii ,.t:1" Ui AfI,.t:1, fiJI" AJlA1. , 

than ,bemselfJes and ~~lS' 1ft r-"I ~ ffr ~ fif t.. , ~, , ,,, 
,,,fll,.t:1 "0ii,.t:1 ,.." 1I:ii,.t:1 ,11 Oii ,&I" 111. , "~II,.t:1 1l0ii,.t:1 ,.., A,fI,.t:1 

~"f )f$' ~ J''-'r' ~~l) ,f ~r'" )fJ' d J~' , , " , , , " 
Ye ate not among otlters titan you of tlte peoples save like 

the single white "air in the black bull 01' like the single 

hlack /,ai1' in the wl"ite bull, sayings of the Prophet, and 

, ".;" A ",:ii .II, , , 

WI,. ~ 1f, u... '~f~f 
, " " 

[by Marrar Ibn Salamat al'Ijli, And he that is of lItem, 

wltenever they sit, pronounces not foul speecl" about us, 

nor about others tll,an us (J)]; and nom., as 

[by Muhammad Ibn 'Abd Allah Ibn Muslim alMadani, 

And when a.noble quality is sold and hougl"t, anotlter 

tItan eltou is its seller, and thou art the buyer (J),] and 

[by AlFind azZimmani, Nor remained aught save outra{(e, 

we dealt with them as the!} dealt with us (T)]; and acc. 

otherwise than as an adv., as 
,1\, J1J1uuJl A, ,,, ;;;" uuJl ,,It,.t:1 § , ,A ", 

d'-f4. &L.~ ~ ....sf,.,.. ~f, • J..,., ~~ ~ w..t.lJ 
, , ~ '1'" , , 

(IA) With thee an e:cpectant has a surel21 for desires: 

but vento anatlter tItan tlUJu, he tltat e:rpecls from l'!Jim is 
,.. 1,.t:1, , ,Ui , 

hapless and e" cUlf ~ [88] (J). ~ 1I is reckoned an , , 
exceptive, because wbat follow8 i,s excluded from what 
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precedes it, as being worthier of the preceding predica-. , 
ment (R). Doubling of the .s, and prefixioo of 11 to 
III ~,..~::; ~~ 

.r~ '- nnd of the, to 11, as in e" ~ 11, [88], says , , 
Th, are necessary; but others mention that the ..s is some

times siugte, and the , suppressed, as 
,,,,,,tfJ ~ ",'j A §,.,o § I\~ ~ ~ ~ A-;'II,tfJ~ I1.11A",t:I " 

y,aH rJa&' ~ ~ JU, IJ.ic * 4.-v 11 &,:)l..!)Jl?, .,)~~ &i 
, , , """ ~ ~ " " 
(ML) -Fufftl tltou covenunt., and oatits, especially a cove-

nant fulfilment wite1'eof is one ~f tlte greatest approac/I.es 
", ~;;; " 

to God (Jsb). ~ 11 , and 4..w or 4.w with suppres-, ,,, 
, , ,,.,,, , 

sion of the 11, and SOluetitnes l. JJ,- 11 are Sllid (R). 
iii , II ~ 

~, i. q. J1.., is sub. of 11, [the pred. being suppressed , , 
(R)] : nnd the n. after it is in the gen., [preferably (AIL),] 

t.U , 

by prefixion [of ~ to it (R)], l. being red.; or nom., , , 
as enunc. of a suppressed [inc/t. (&) prone (ML], l. 

::; 

being (R, ML) a conjunct (ML), i. q. LSJJf (R), or an , 
"" " indet., qualified by the [nominal (R)] prop., [i. e. J1.. 11, 

§ I., , 11 ;i,tfJ § "" ,.11 II"" , , 

r y.. )4> c.S~ f or r y.. jib J ~ J1.. 11 ; so that the FatlJ,a 
;;" "", 

of ..r is inflectional, because it is pre. (ML)]; or ace., as , 
A 

a 'P., when indet. (R, ML), like the sp. after J1.., as 
~ " A ,II A" 

, 
I")a,M ~ ~ y, XVIII.I09. Even tll,ougl" We brough' 

" If' , , t.U 

t/&e like therecif as a itelp, t... restraining [~ (DM)] 
, 

from prefixion, and the FatlJa being uninfiectional, as ill 
, II ~ " 

'11 ~) (ML). 
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4", 
§ 90 ~ is (1) [ONg. (lVI, R, ML)] an ep. [uf an 

.P , ",;Ai, ;Ai,"" ,11, ~ , "I' II, 
i,ndet., as J.:U Uf ~~f ,¥ =Sl.D J...:U XXXV. 34. , , 
We 'will w01'k rig/tteou8 work, not w/lat we we1'e UJont to 

work; or det. appl'oximntethel'eto, as 1.6.7. (498) (ML): 

affected by the inHcetion of what is before it (M); mean

ing difference (M, R) of its gen. from its qualified (R), 

and dis8i1nilarit,Y (M), in suhstance or quality (M, R)]: 

(2) an exceptive (M, IH, ML), occurring in all the posi-
;Ai 

tions of lIf, except prefixed to the prop. (R). When pre. 
s. ,,~ iii ~ . 

[to an uninft. (ML), (c. g.) to &.:), or ~, (R)], it may be 

uninjl. upon FntJ), as 

. 
...s' , 

[by Abu Kais Ibn Rita'a alAnfjari, Not aught but t/I.at a 

female pigeon uttered a 80und in branc/te8 of a tree grow

ing in stony ground wit/tAeld drinking from Iter (J sh), 

nnd 

(R), by AI~Iarith Ibn ~iUiza alYashkuri (EM), whel'e~ 

however, it may be in the ace., because a disj. e:cc. (R),. 

But 180metimes seek against care, wIlen II.urr!Jing qu-icke'll$ 
tlte ta1'1-ier, tll.e aid (EM), and 

14 
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(ML) Betake thyself to J.<ais, when anotlter than I,,!!, 

refuses. Thou 'wilt find Itim an ocean p~uring forth 
,,., ,,,, 

his b()unty (Jsh)]. ~ [01" ~, a n. (ML)] nlways pre. 
:i:i ~ §,., 

to ..:>' aud its coni., is (1) like # [in sense, though 

.not as an ep. (ML)], but only in tli~j. exc.; and is [uninjl., 

because pre. to ~" or (R)] in the ace. (R, ML), because 
, ., tv""'" .,,;, 

in di~j. e:cc. (R), whence the tradition ..:>,~111 ~ 
, ", A """",., -$ ,..9;;:;:1: ,,,,;, , ., iii,.o , 

U,4i ~ yU~" '':;,f ~, ~ ~~W, We (he latter , , , , 
_,I"all be equal with tlte fm'mer on the da.y of resurrection: 

but they ,»ere given tllte Scripture btifore us; (2) SJjn. with 
,,~ " iii "'" , " ,., '" ',,~ ,'P 

J::..f ..:r" whence the tr:ulition ~t..2aJ~ ya; ~ ~, li' , , , , 
1\, 1\ iI , , .9 iI iI P """', iI/.9,. UI~' '" 
~ r:f. ~ fi l..S; ~f-" fl; ~.i' ~ I am 
fl." " , ~ " 

tlte cltaste.'it spealcer of tlwm tit at pronounce tlte d', [i. e. 

the Arabs (DiU),] because I am of !.(:uraisl" and Itav8 

},ad a /Jstor-motlter s()ught for me among the Banu Sa'{/, 

Ibn Bal,,,' nnd 

.... , ,,~ .9 'v, iI .9 , t w~ ,,., " ., ,." f11\ , 

di' L.:,lt ~.aJi> ..:), wt:;..f * .if ~ ....sf,,) ~ fu...& 
" ~ , 

Purp()sely Itave I llone tltal, because I fear, if I perish, 
;;:; 

tltal eltO'll, slwuldsl wail (ML).. llf is [(1) orig. (R) an 
~I\' ~ 

exceptive (R, ML): (2) i. q. &, being, with what follows 

it (ML),] all ep. (M, Ill, l'rIL} when an appos. (M, IH) 
, ,,, II, 

f}f an. [t;x.pre:.;scd (Il)] hulet. pl. (fH, ML), as ~ ...:)C5 " 
" 
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, , , " 9.£"" :ii 6 I' ,.. 

tj~ &1If lIf ~, XXL 22 .. If Ilwre IUld hC('1L -in tlu~m. 
of 

gods 0111.e1' titan God, a.\·Slt1·cdW lIte,,! would have gone to 

ruin (M, ML), or itli like, as 
,9 ,I iii I, "j5""" , , , ", , ", ~I' 1/." I/. I'''~' II, 'I 

l(f..ti.? lIf ~'r'1I' ~ ~ ~ ~~:.;'; ~~~ ~t; ~, 
:ta ,~ , ~ , 

(R, MJ.J), by Dhu -rUullunn, SIte was made to leneel down, 

and tltrew a hrea.vt upon ground 'iolterl!in few u;ere .,ounds 

otlter titan her. most piteo'us C1'!1 (Jsb), nnd 
.9,-::" , II Oii"" "" 9 /\ , " /\, 

~~ ~.JJf ~~1*N sr.i a:)lf " ., 

(ML), by Labid, Had anotlwl" tltatt 1. Sulaimti,ollter tll,an 

tlte trenchant sword of steel, been present in lIte time, 

the hefalling of disasters would I,ave alte1'ctl Itim (Jsb) , 

whence 

, '''II\'''':Ii "~.911,, .9 .9 ~ .99,9 ~ ;::" 

~'~~fll~ ~f ~f * ~,:i..f ~lJ. .. ~' Jf, 
(lI), by Abu Isl.di1~ alKbitJrimi, And cver.fJ brotllter, !tit; 

brotlter is fl forsaker qf !tim" by lite life Qf tlt'lj fat!,,!r, 

of/ter titan t/&e two stc'1.rs Far~adiin (J sh), unrestrictetl, 

[the restricted being the total genus, or a part of it 

known in nUlnber (It),] e:cc. being then impossible, 118 
u; 

XXI. 22. (IH): lI' may he usotl as an ep. (U, DS, MI.), 
~ 

according to S, even when c:cc. woulu be correct, whicb 
,., ~ A~ ;::~, 

most of the mouerns hold 011 the strength of ef t'. J.f, 
flo 

, , ,.\,..: ~ , " , /\1;JJ.9 , , iii , 

antl the PropJ1et':; Hayiug &..:>,.Jl:.J! lIf ..:>fSli£j ~1) JUI' 
, ~ , 
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, " , A.f'-=.f' , .f' ,1'.,.&1, " ,A,.&I ~ , .f' , A'~.f' , , "A,o, 

c.:)f'Ub ~ L:>,s...~', ~y..taJl lIf L:>f'Ui> ~ L:>"'~" , , "~, , 
, " ",,, II '1'.,1:1, , , " '1'.,0 iii 

~ ~ ~ L:>,d:2w.f" L:>,.a<21:2w.', 11, Mankind, all 
t1' t1 ' '. ~ 
of tl'8»I, are peMslting, other tItan the wise; and tIle wise, 
all of tl,em, are perishing, otll·er ,II,an tll.e w(Jrkers; and 

the workers, all of tll,6m f!,re perishing, otlter than ~h8 

sincere; and the sincere are in great jeopardy (R); [but,] 

according to IH (ML), only when ezc. is impossible 

(BS, ML), as in XXI. 22., erc. from the indBt. being 

allowable only when it is a num., oris qualified by a defi

nitive ep., or is in non-affirmation (BS): a.nd the inflection 

that it would require, were it not orig. a p., is put upon 

what is after it (R): (3) a, con., i. q. tbe , in associating 
iii ~., A'lIn ~ ", iii, 

in tetter and sense, 8S 111 ~ r~ ,-"lUI L:>rt 11:fI 
AliA .f'"" iii,l:l' , , , 

~ ',...uz, ~~ f II. 145. That men and tlu!Jj which , , 
have done wrongfully oj ~hem ma.lJ not hflve an allega-

,,,. A, iii , ,,, It, It;Q U;,,, '"'' " 
tion against you nnd rUb .:r 111 L:>fw~f ~uJ w~ 11 

A.f' , "" """ ,,;ii, iii' ~ 
'1"" ~ ~ J~ ~ XXVII. 10. 11. TlteApostlesand , 
Ite t!tat ltatl" done wrongfully, t/I.cn $ubstituted good after 

evil, sl"all not/ear before Me, accol'ding to Akh, Fr, and 
,.", ", 

AU: (4) red., as e" ~f~ [454], accol'ding to As and , 
IJ,and 
, ~,,;;; , ,It,l:l.f' , ", 11'6 ~ ,,11, " ,11 iii "" , .. 

~.ia..1I' ..::..t~b;:,J1 "":,,,,"~w, t.., • a.1iZ>1I U· • 11, ~uJ' , ~ , , " ; ~ ~ r &.5) 
[1 see time to· be a wate'r-w/leel in, relation to it., people: 

nor is the fellow of wants :lllght but tonnented (Jsb)], 
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~" ,,, "", ~ ~ ~ II, :; 

according to 1M. That which is in ~~ ~ ~,~ 11, 
~~ j 

&UI IX. 40. If ye /telp /Lim not, God /talk holpen kim, is 
~ A, 

not this lIr ; but is two words, the cond. a:)' and neg. 11 
~ ~ 

(ML). What follows does not govern what precedes 
:; 

111 ; nor does what precedes it govern what follows the 
~ 

excepted, unless it be a g. t. or appose of the excepted (R). 

§ 91. The sub.r;t., [when impo~sible according to the 

letter (IH) of the g. t. (.Jm),] is made to accord with the 
§ II,;;; ,~ II .,.", A ~ II~' " 

place, as [~j 111 ~f ~ d J9- t.. (IH), .:r- ~') t.. 
~ ~ " , 

~A';; , ~ § A,;;; , "~' 

,~) lIf ~, (M),] ,~lIJ ~ ~I 11 (M, IH), where the 
~ ~ ~ , 

ace. as an e:cc., being liable to be confounded with the 

disallowed subst. tor the letter, scarcely ever occurs, as in 
, ~,,~,,( ,,.,, ,,'EI\~, ,,.,,;;;~ ;:; " ~ , f} JlJI, tJ , ~ 

.... .r.fl, J'~lIf, e'ydf l1f • It! ~I 11 G,fo., If.lf. 
" ~. " , 

Ya.~t desert.v, and wide lands 'n whick t!,e winds blfJUI 

jiifully, wherein is no familiar friend, but t/I,e screech.ow18 

and the male owls and the owl and 

I commanded you my command at tke hend oj AlLiwa: 

but the di.~(Jhe.1Jed has no command save a wasted! one (R), 
'J'I\~ , § II,;:; J II , §II, , A 

and ~ ~~ 11 J ~ 111 ~ ~j t... For [this (R)] .:1" 
" , " , 

is Dot made red. after affirmation: nor are t.. and 11 sup-

plied (Jp. after it, since they govern because of negation, 
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and. the ucgn,tioD is broken by 111 ; ,vbereas iu 
I 

~"I" ~ ~ "" :Ii ~ 1\ , ~ 1\" "1\,, 

[ 'l 4"'! 11 (R)] y':; lit '-~ ~j ,r.:' governs because of 
~" " 

the quality of v., 80 that the hrt:.lch of negation has no 
" ~/\,,;;; /\" fA" "It." 

effect (Ill). And you sny 11 ~ lit J~ ~j ~, 
I ~ " 

.P 'p" "" It. " It. " ~" ;;; " .P.P 1\" "1t.,,.P /i. 
~~ 'At ~~ •• f..,.., •• lit * ...LaJliil· f T ~ r- ..s-';".~ ~ 

~ ~ , " 
[ 0 sons'!f Luba,ina, ye are not a 'tand, save a Itand that 

i"/U " ~ 1\" iii A" ~ A" " 

1,(%', no arln (N)]; but &to 4":! 11 J..jN lIf J~ ~j L.. 
", I ~ " 

§ 92. If you luake the excepted precede the epa of 

the g. t., YOlt either, disregarding tbe ep., Inalte the 

excepted" a subst., which is S's choice; or, treating its 

'precedence before the ep. as i. q. its precedence before 
~ ~,,~ ,,~, 

tbe qualified, govern it in the ace.: c. g. lit ~, dGI t,. 
~ " 

II, It. ~A " ~.P~ A A " /\, iii " ~ .P A" ~ 

~) .§'" ~ U f.' and t.:1" r.P- ,~ 11, ~~ r.::.I),.. a. 
1$ " " ~ ~ I I- ' tv , ,,_ ;:; !}til." iii 

~), or IJ''t1 11, and f~ lit (M). 
, i ~ 

iii 

§ 92. 111 J when repeated, is (1) corroh. [tlf the 1st, 
I 

having thell no effect upon whut it is prefixed to (IA)], 

which occurs ,vith a con., [as 
".P" iii" A iii,.o .P .P" ;;, ,,'p ", §,AI' :;; .PA iii,.o , 

IJJ»~ f ~, e.'& 111, • l,ii))~, i.lt} lIf ~IJ.I' ~ 
,,, I ~, 

A;jj,.o .P.P P ~ 

OY'I.g. ~~, e'&, (IA), by Abit Dhu'aib .. nlHudbaIJ, 
I' 

Is time nught but a nigld and its day, and hut tl.e 
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ri~il1g of tlte sun tltI~n it., setting ~ (J)] ; or suflst., [ns 
ft.SI" iii' SlSI , iii IISI,,:ii, II, A ".' 

cU..) 111, ~) 11, :At &1.s 11, '-'~ ~ '-" t.. 
~ , ~ ~,' 

SlSI", lSI , SlSI" iii 
eriK. &1.), ~) &1..c: 111 (IA), Tltou 'tast not from 

, ~ 

t!I,Y camel aught but 'tis w01'k, hut ltis slow IJace and out 
iii , JI ~ iii ,-p, 

his fjltick pace (J) ; or ''''Ynd. e:tpl., as 11, ufo-' 111 d G' &.. 
§IV ~ ~ , 

~j , when Zaid is the brother (R)] : (2) llut corrob., [exc. 

being intended by it, as by the one preceding, which 

would not be understood if it were dropped (IA), iQ 

which case esc. of each n. from its inlluediate predecessor 

is (8) possible :-here, whether they be not nums., as 
* , iii ~ , iii ~ II,JI iii , ;If uu,,"" ,,.,, ,,.,, , 
~ 11' ~lA:l 11, ~); 11, L,:)~~' d J4- and dJ~ t.. 

, ~, ~ ~ " , 
~ , iii ~ , iii § ft.,SI • , :BIAU""" :ii" ..P, 

~ 111 t.:,tiD lit ..r...; lit L,:)~I, or nums., as ~. &J 
, -I! , ~ -I!' 
,., ~, ,,:ii ~,,, :ii §", 4 , " :ii t", :ii" .9, , elf ~t..S lit ~ 111 ~~ nnd &~ U, ~~ .)s &I I.e 

, I. ' ~ , ~ 

,., ~, " :ii 

~, ~W 11" in the atf. every odd (excepted) is in the 
, J< 

acc., because after an off. (sentence), and every even one 

a subst. or in the ace., because after a. complete non-ape ; 

so that every odd is denied, excluded, and every even 

affirmed, included: nnd in tbe non-aff. every odd (excep

ted) is a suhsl. or in the ace., because after a complete 

non·a/f., and every e\"en one in the ace., because after an 

aff. ; so thAt every odd is affirmed, included, and every 

even denied, excluded : (b) impossible :-here, if tItey be 
~n"'E;;.; ~J'IJ':ii ~", iii".9, 

Rums., as &~)' 11' iJX 11, ~~ ~ &I J both 8XCS. are 
~ ~ 
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from the 1st If. t. : and, if they be not nun"., the g. t. is . 
(a) single (R),] in which case, when the exc. is not void, 

if the excepted ns. precede the g. t., they are all in the 
iii " 

acc., [whether the sentence be aff. or ntJn,-aff., as VI rG 
~ """,,0 ~ A, i::i ~A' i.ii ~ A, "" ~ 
r,ill '.f! VI ,~ Vf f.J.!.) or rG t... (IA)]; and, if they 

~ 8. 
follow [the g. t. (R), and the sentence be ajf., they are 

~", iii ~A, i::i ~ II, iii .I" ,II,D " , 

all in the ace., as '.f! Vi J~ V, f~) V, r,AH rG, while, 
E I. 8. 

if it be non-aff. (IA)], one of them, [whether next to the 

g. t. or not (R),] is a Bubsl., [which is preferahle (IA),] or 

in the ace., [which is l-are (IA),] the rest being ill the acc., 
~ fl., ;Ii ~",,:: §,., iii §, ~ ,,.,, ~ fl., iii 

[as ,~ 11, J~ VI .J.!.) V, tJ,::...f ~J~ L. or f~) V, ; and, 
8. E. 8.' 8. 

if the II. e. c~me between theDI, those that precede it are 

in the ace., and one of those that follow is a Bu68t. or in 
i.ii ~A,;Ii ,,.,, 

the ace., the rest being in the ace., as V, '~j 111 ~J~ t.. 
~ , i.ii ~fI.' i.ii ~,~ i", ~II' i.ii I. I.' 

IiJJt:i. lIf fl 11, IJQ..I ,~ or '.f! lIf (R)] : and, when the 
, 'E 8. 

e:cc. is void, one of them, whichever 'you please, is gov-

erned by the op., while the rest are in the acc. (R, IA), as 
IfJ ", i.ii fI. fl., i.ii §,.,;;; ,,.,, 

,~ 111 ,~ 11, u.tj 111 ~J~ t... : the excepted nB. in all , ~ ~, 

these divisions being excluded from a single multiple, 

expressed in the non-void, supplied in the void: (b) more 

than single, in which case, if the sentence be non-ajf., 
,,, .11 fI."o II • , ~ ,,~ , 

the 2nd excepted is in the ace., as~' lIf ~, Jl't c.. 
tJA, iii ,. 

Jut; 11, , because, the negatwn being broken by the 1st 
;:i E. 

11', it is an uc. from an aff., i. e. Every one has eaten 
j 
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bread only, except Zaid, for Ite has not ea.ten it only, hut 

I,as eaten anotlter t/ting also; while the 1st excepted, if 

its g. t. be not nlentioned, is governed by the op., as you 

see, and, if it be mentioned, is a subst. or in the ace., as 
t1 f" Mi "fI J} fI,Q;; ~fI" §" ~ ""~ , 

'~j 11, ~~·f 11, ~ ~'JS' t.. : nnd, if the sentence 
:S. :S 

be 0:0:, in which case both g. ts. must be mentioned, as 
§",,;;; ,," J} II,Q ;;; , iii ~" , J} It"II.D ""~ f}1I,,;;; 

~j 11, ~t 111 r~f ~ r~t yl or '~j lIJ, the 
r. s: "" r. 

1st e~cepted is in the acc.; while the 2nd is n aubse. or in 

the acc., because afte: a nQn-a!f., the affirmn.tion being 

broken by [the 1st] 11" i. e. The people lta'ClJ not eaten 
:S 

bread, ezcept Zaid (R). 

J} " h" § Iv Mi ,,;: J1 """ " 

§ 94. In &M ~ ~.j lit ~~ ~-'r t. I /tave not 
, s: f} , 

passed h .. lJ anyone, but ZuirJ is better tllan he what 
iii ,,~ 

follows 1" is an inc/to prop., occurring as nn ep. to ~, ; 
;;; ~ f} 

and 11, is inop. in letter, conveying its import in sense, 
:S 

making Znid better than all of them that you have pnss:d 
... 

by (M). According to Akh [and F (IA), however], 11' 
:S 

does not intervene between the qualified and ep. (lA, 
IV" Mi ,,~ J1 It" , 

ML); and F says that ~G V, ~~ ~))'4 t.. is not allow-
f} IV" ;;; f}':S ~ , 

able, but WG V, (ML), as a d. s. (DM). 
, ~ 

III 

§ 95. 11" orig. prefixed to the 11., is sometimes 
:S 

followed in the void [ezc.] by It V"~ (1) aor., an ell:l1lc., as 
, ;~II';;; J};;;,D" • 
~,~ VI J W, L. Mankind are not aught but passing 

~ 

45 
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.J1 ,A" iii fA, ,,.,, J1 

awa!J ; or d. 8., as '-'~ l1f ~j dJb:- t.. ; or tp.) as 
~ , 

.J1 .Pit" .J1 I, iii ~" A.J11t ,,..,, 

..,.~, r~. l1f J::!..) ~ dJ~ l..., wbich may be a d.s., 
~ , , A, 

th9 .~. 8. being general: (2) pret., conjoined with""; , as 
.J1"It,iij .J1iii"Q" 

I,~ ..,.; lI, JUJt t.. ; or preceded by a ',,,"eg. pret., as 
~ ... ,,,,,,Q , " ".J1,,~;;; ",., , It .J1 ,,,iij,&l , '$ , 

Jt-.\" ~ .5' ~G' 111 r~' &..S~ .5' ~~, ~f ... 
",,,, :I:. " , 

'Words of the Prophet Tlte devil hat"I' not despaired, of 

tlte sons of Adam" but Ite Itatll, a.ysailed them on tlte side of 
iii 

u'omen, As the neg. p. together with 11, imports the 
~ 

sense of the p1·Ot. nnd apod., i. e. inBeparabilit.y of the 2nd 
;;; 

from the 1st, wlmi precedes and what follows 11, may be 
, .J1 A,,,'6 iii ,AI, ~ 

both preIs., as ~f' lI, ~)j t.., or both aors.) a8 
.J1 s, iii SI JI~ , ~, iii 

d )'~ 11, ~ ),j' t... ; nnd the pret. after 111 may be denuded 
" ", ~ ~ iii ;;, 

of ..» nud the " though it is a d. s. And lit and W 
~ 

S.ljll. with it nrc sometimes prefixed to the pret., when they 

, II" iii ,l,&l, lit" 

are preceded by adjuration, as ~ lit &lIf.....G~ 1 , 
adjure thee hy God onl!J that thou do and 'Umar's 

, II" iii, , II" I ,." 

sAying in his epistle to Abu Miisa. ~~,,;, W ~ ~'" 
* A" "" 

t.I.o ,fItftI ~1S I conjure tllce only that thou beat tit!} ~erih8 , 
'U~ith a 'I.ultip ; i. e. I require not of tliee aught .saN thy 

, 1\" 

doing, ..:,..Jai, i. q. the in/. n., being made a pret. I). to 
• Jl1.t:.1 , , , 

denote intensiveness in rC(luiring, like ~lH~) God , 
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have me'l"CY upon tltee! The exceptive W occurs only 

after negation, expressed or supplied; and only in the void 
4 ,;;;, e II /I , . 

[ezc.], 3S ~ W Jf ~{, XXXVI. 2. Nor flre all of 
. , s 

them aught but gatlLered fogetlLer (R). 

§ 96. The excepted is [somcthnes (R)] suppressed, 
::; 41\" , II, 

[for lightening (M), after (1) 11{ and r.:& preceded by '-~ 
-E 

;;;; , II, § II, ,,..,, ,pll , , 1\, 

(R, ML),] as 111 ft [ 4J.!.j dJ~ (R)] and ~ ft [201] 
~ , 

(M, R, ML) ",;, i. e. the comer, is not any bue (he) (R) and 
, A, , A, §/I, , 1\, , ,., 

y.;. ft and [according to Akh (U)] ff- J"~ and ft 
*,1.,. ,;;;; , " ,p,p 

.,~ (R, ML): (2) ~ 11, by making it i. q. LD,4:i.. '. 
" " r: II, i1J 1. 

acc. in place as an unrestricted 06j., as 11, I~j ~, 
~ " ,;; "II,II!I" §, , II" " A ' 

l{I) ~ or ....r,aJf J.t: or ~') fb, or ~) ~f, i. e. , ", , , '" 
I love Zflid, find (particulflrize hin't f/Jill" increase ;, love) 

partier.darly when riding, or 1lpon the Itor.fe, or token 11£ 
r: , 1\ 

is ridin.g, or if he ride; or the int1"ans. L.c~f, i. e. and 
" , 

<he i8 par#cularized 6'1 tlte excess of m.lJ love) particularlg 
r:,,p ;;;; 

when riding, as the ~aying mentioned by Alch uu.; ...:" 
~ , ,p,II,1- /I .I;;;; , , § , , 

,~G ~, ~, ~ 11 , r!.f should be rendered, i. e. 
, , J;' , 

'Verily such a ~ne is genm·ous, and (is particularized by 

in"rease of generosity) particul"r/y if thou come to him .. 
in the state of his si'linjf. The, may occur before 11 
,;; 
~, wlu~n you make it i. q. the inf. n., or 'not; but 

, 
oftener occurs (R). 
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, , iii 

§ 97. The op. in the cals. of &.:Jrs and ..:,)f being nssi
~ 

mil.tted to the t,.an.s. v., whu,t it governs is assimilated to 
~ , 

the ago ami obj. (AI). The pred. of ..:>rs &c. is like the 

en'll/nco [in that it nU1Y be det. or indet., a single term or a 

prop., alld precede or follow the 81tb., and Inllst precede , , 
tbe sub. when it is nn auv. and the 81tb. indet., as t.:Jrs 
f ,p, iii ,J:I 

~) ) • .JoIf d, and contnln the prOtl. when it is a prop. , , 
or derive 01' :tn adv., &C. (R)] : but! when def., [really or 

virtnn,l1y (J111), sOllletitnes] precedes (IH) the sub. (Jln) ; 

tllough not when the inflection is nhsellt, aud there is no , , 
[ dist.iuctive] context. The pret. may be pred. Dr ~rs 

. ,,11 ~ , A'S ~ ,,~ iii ~ " , ,p, II ", 

. ~, , L.S""""" , ~.J,' , J,h, , and t.::..'lt , as ',;IS u.iJ, 
,~.4 .9" 

4JJf f ,uJD~ X~~XIII. 15. And oS8uredl!J 1!lltv !lad cove-

nanted willi, God, XII. 26. [419], 
iii", It" , ,,,fi ,,p if' ;; ,,,,p " ~ II, , , , " 

r~ r', lJ>'~' fb U; '* &AA; ... ,. ~ ~ S~ ..:,)15, 
, p , 

[by Zuli:1.ir, And he brooded over a I1trki11g purpose; and 
A 'II~ 

l,e '//.either displa!Jed it, nor set abO'lt.t it (E1lI)], and ~, 
,." ~,.", " ", e" J 1Li.. [452] ; but not of )lJJ, Jf j l ... :lud its sllns. 

, , , ,A" 
[454]. rf.,) t.., and ~ (R). 

, , . 
§ 98. The 01. (M,IH) ..:lIS (R,IA,Sb) is suppressed 

(M,II-I,lA,Sh). (1) nllownbly (R,Sh), with its sub., [its 

l)1"(·d. reillnining (IA,8h), (n) often (IA),] n.ft.er [the condo 
A ~ " 

(Sh)] ~I anll r (R,IA,Sb), (a) if ~f be fol1owed by a 
~ E 

11 .. while its oJ>od. is the u followell by ft single n. (R), 
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t , , a, A , fA" '/$/\, A A ,Af. , ~ A" 1 ;;; , 

as-in,:J '':' c.:)" ,~ f~ c.:)' ~~~ c.:)~f!:w J W, 
. I. 6. ", , 

/\11" " A 

(M,IH,Sh), words of the Prophet, i. e. ~ c.:)f5 c.:)' . 
,., fA' All,."" '/$A, S. 

e" ~ ~5'F. ,~, Men will he requited for their 

works: if (their work he) good, (their requital will he) 

good; and if (their u'ork he) evil, (their req,,/;ital wilt he) 
A, f"" ~A'" "" f "'" IA,,,, 

evil (Sh), and c:>', ~ ~ c.:)f At J.U l.t J~ J"'" 
§,,,,, P,A, 6 I.'" 

F.t:s..U ,~ Man will be slain with what he has slain 

with: if(what he has slain with he) a sword, (what he is 

8lain with will he) a sword, and if (wll,at he Ila, slain 

with he) a dagger, (what he is slain with will he) a 

dagger (M,R); (b) if its mh. be the pron. of what is 
known (R), whence 

~ , " , a, A , r , A, 

tt..if l:J', ta:... l,!)' L.AJ ..».i ~ 
, s. ~" 

, , A, It , I, A,Q " 

~ fJ' J~ ~ U)f...w:f W , ,. ~ , , 

(M,R,IA), by AnNu'man Ibn AIMundhir (M), That Itall 

been said, whether (it be) truth, or whether (it 6e) false

hood. Tlten what is thy protesting against a saying 
", A A" ~;;;"ttI ,,, 

when it is said1 (Jsh), and~' ~, ,.:.sf e"'" (M,R) Repel 
J; , , 

thou misellie/, even though it," i. e. the repelling, he a 
A I, 

finger, i. e. little (R): (b) anomalously (lA), after l,!).JJ, as 

, ,,*,/\ "t:A, I, A 
I .. { Ujf ft; 11 ,. u.s 
T ..s r ..:1" 

A " ,p,,, ' ,. ,. , 
i. e. ~t) sJJ ~ (R,IA), From tl1,8 time that .($"'e was) 

" 
dry of milk until the time of 168'1" being followed by her 
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little one, the U being red. (J): (2) necessarily (IH, 

Sh), its sub. and pred. remaining ([A,Sh), after [the infini-
A~ A~ 

tival CIA)] ~" when [the causative p. is prefixed to cl' , 
the cause precedes the caused, the prep. is suppressed, and , , , 
(Sh)] t... is put (R,IA,Sh) as a S1lthst. for ~f5 (R,IA), as 

J1 An A~ t$" A;P "A~ ;;6 , A.P It ~ 

in ~I lAJJa.l. ~f l..f (M,IH,Sh), i. e. ~ ..:))1 , , , 
(M,IH), t... being rea., substituted for the suppressed 0. 

(M), whence 
11.11 ;:; ~ J1J1A.P~' A" A, ;:; , n" A~ ;;~ " , .II ,'1 

~, ~u r' ~,; ~~ • .;; f~ ~t t...1 ~I~ It' 
, 8 ts 

(M,R,IA,Sh), by Al'Abbas Ibn Mirdas (Bh) asSu1amfj 

Abd Khurasll.a, because tltOU wast possessor of a host, tho1i 

vauntedst thyself against me. Vaunt not thyself. a·gaiilSt 

me because of that; for verily my people, the year of dearth 
It "6-

has not (ls1Joured them (J); while the KK say that the ~, 
It , 

is syn. with the condo ..:)', and t... a subst. for the sup-
8 

pressed fJ., which I think to be not far from rigbt~ 

because the sense is if thou be pOS$88sor of a number, 

I am not alone, and because the u occurs in this verse 

and in 
.P"" t" ~'A' .PJ.,~, 'fI ,,,g , A~ Ui~, , /",1. Ii 

)J.j t..., dri l" ll<t. 61J~ -e\t lb:.V,..~, l..o', ~f t..., 
, , 8 

, AI. Ui~ , A,t;; iii 

where ~I t..f is coupled to ~, t...t, t...' being a condo 
~ .e 

p. (R), lfthou abide, and if thou be,;ourneying away, God 

keeps what tllOU eomest to in thy journey and wllat tl"ou , , 
leavest beltind (~Jsh). The suppression of ~tS, substi-
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, 
tution of to. for it, and retention of its sub. and pred. have 

been heard only when its sub. is a prone of the 2'nd pers. 
fA, A A ,A'$ , i1J A' J1 iii, 

(IA). They say [also] r.P- .:.>' ~t.s:~ L,:)~fFw ...,rWI 
S! ", , 

fA , , h , A' h' , , ; , , 

r.J=i, i. e. r.::-~ d L,:)r5 &.:>', supJ>re~sing L,:)f5 and 
", S! 

its pred.: and a poet [AshShanWdal alKa(,bi (Jsh)] says 

[My lamenting ove- thee is beclI/use oj a lament from' a 

fearer that st!eks tlty covenant of protection wll.en a pro-
" , ,., 

leetor is n~t (for him) (Jah)], i. e. IJ ~ (MI.,). 
, 

§ 99. The genelic neg. 11, a division of the ps. 
iii 

annulling inchoation,~~overns like L,:)" putting the inch. 
~ 

into the acc. as its au J, and the enurw. into the nom. as 

its pred., there being no difference in this government , 
between the single and repeated [ 11 ] (IA). Its sub., 

§, J1",1', 
when pre., [as ~~ J=!.) rlL: 1I (IA),] or fJUa..~-pre.,. , ~ 

[i. e. connected with what follows :it by government or 

syndesis (IA), being followed by some complement of i~ 

(R, Sh),(a) a reg. of it (R), governed in the nom. or ace. 
§ , 1\, 1'; A, ~" , § ; 'Ii' ;,A, d J1 , 

by it, as r,...";"" ~, ~ 11 and 1S,f-t 7S~ ~ 11,. , 
II ~/" , 

'~'r in the gen by an ope d~pendent upon it, as ~ ,~ 11 , 
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, , 1\ ,;.1 

IJ~ IJij (Sh), or (b) coupled to it, provided that the two 
". (# , ,,,,, (#""" , 

together be a name for one thing (R), as ~~, ~~'1I , 
(R, IA),] is [injl. and (Sh) literally (IA)] in the ace. 

(R, lA, 811). When aprothetic, [i. e. neither pre. nor 

fjztasi-pre. (R, lA, Sit),] it is uninjl., [because implyhig 
1\ ;;;,c , ,p" , ,p, It , 

the sense of .r, )f~1 l.S; J~) 11 being i. q. ~) ..:r- 1I 
'" , .,. , 

(R),] upon what it would be made acc. with (IH, lA, Sh), 

if it were injl., Fatl} or its subst. the LS or Kasra (Bh), its 

" place, however, being the ace. governed by 11 (IA):-
, 11" , 

upon Fatl} when a sing. [or broken pl., as ,j ~) 11 
iii ,c ",,, " 

,'lJoIf and J~) 11 (Sh)]; upon the LS when a duo or perf. , 
" I., 11, , ",.,,, , 

pl. masc., [as .~) 11 and ~G lJ (Sll)]; and upon 
~... . "" 

Kasr, [as many say (IA),] or Fatq, [as some allow (IA), 

which is preferable to Kasr (Sh ),] when a [perf. lem. 

(IA)] pl. (lA, Sh) with the aug. , and ~, as 
II ;;; , iii" n ~o 11 l' ", § A , ;;,.0 , "iii,c iii 

~1f ~'JJ 11, ~ ~ .. ~'r ~ LS..iJ' -r~J ~f 
, " " .. "" , {!: 

(Sh), by SallLmat Ibn Jandal asSa'dJ, Ve'l'i/u youtl" tlte 

results whereof aTe glory, in it dp we enjoy things; blli 

hoarine"8s has no enjoyments (J). The prep., when pl·e-, 
fixed to the generic neg. 11 , prevents the denied after it 

, , 11 1111 , II 11 A , 

from being uninjl., as Jt.. lit ~ and 11 ~ ~ 
1\, , ,,, 11#' " 

J~ ; Fath, as JL. ~, being rare (R). The [interrog. 

- ' (IA)] HamzR, when prefixed (IH, IA) to the generic neg-
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., , ~ 
11 (tA), [mn.king] VI (ML), denotes (1) inle7'l'ogn(ion [as 

to negation, as 
, IIi: »" iG.z:r ,f, § " ,,11" ,11, , , A.,t),'Ii 

.}l!.' ~GlI &sJJf c..SiVI '~t • u.~ t.f r' dt-;U )t~~~' 11, , "~ , , 
(lA, ~fL), by AIMajnfin, Will Laild have no patienr:e, or 
will she have fortitude, when I meet. what "&9 likes havlJ 
met f (Jsh)] ~ (2) wish (Iff, lA, ML), ns 

",A,4 11.1 lliill6, , 'SII" 1111 PI 4, , It II :;;, ,1111' ,1 

~uaiJ' ~ ~df t.. y' ''*; • &os::,~) e. UaA.w... ,.s', ~ 11, , 
t .Way there not be a life th"t llias receded, wftlMe return
f.ng is possible, .~o tflal it may mend what tile hand of 
negligences has marred f (Jsh)]; (3) 'rehuke [and dis
approval (ML)] , as 
II"II,A, , 1\ ",..., 1111" II iii, II, ,N,II.,t),6 

r fb ~..)at ~~ .. t ~Jrl' , • ~:, ~J, ~.J J' ,& )' 11, 
iI " , " 

(iA, ML) Is there no re/rainlng fr0111 evil/or ltim W/W.V8 

901.lth It as 'receded, and anrw1J.ncea ltoarine.s." ajtp,r wlticl" 
will he decrepitude f (J sh) and 

[by ij:assin Ibn Thibit aL.t.\.nljlarI, Lv tllere no spearing 
(581) amot.g you, llre there 110 horsemen c/ul'rginK, hu.t (n 
di.~. e.xc.) 1/0'11.1' helching round the ovens f (FA, Jsh)] : 

,~ 

In' which three divisions 11, is prefixed only to the nOlni-

'" nal prop. [574], and gO'\!.erns like the generic neg. 11 
, 

(ML); the government [of 11 in the sub. (R., r A), with-

out dispute (R),] remaining unchanged (fH, IA); nsaIso 
do the rest of its predicaments, [when 'rebuk'J or in/m'ro
galion as to negation is intended, and (IA),] according 
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to Mz, [Mb, Jz, IR (R), and 1M (IA),J even when wish . 
is intended (R, LA). As for the saying 

.II , , SIll ,.11 " is 11, tI ", ,pJ,,..g.ll' , (J.II, " 

~ ~Sl" ..sU J.J.t .. '~&J,JI Ht;~ U~) 11' 
, tI' . 

[May there ''flot be, or (Will ye) 'flot (.'lhow me), a man 
(God recompense Il,im. with good!), tllat will direct me 10 

afemale e:£t1-acte1' of Or8, tIl-at will pass the night 'I (Jah)J, 
fI.II, 

Y says that 11,..) is pronounced with Tanwln by poetic 

" 
license; while Khl says that 11, is an excitative p., and 

the v. suppressed [574J (R). The pred. is mentioned , 
. after'the sub of 11, governed in the nom. [36, 547J (IA). 

§ 100. Two conditions are requisite for making it 
govern thus (Sh): -(1) its sub. and pred. must be indet. 
(lA, Sh) ; t2) it must not be separated from its sub. (I A), 
[so thatJ the sub. must be prepo.'l., and the pred. ·postpos. 
(Sh). It does not govern the det. (R, IA), nor the [sub.J 
separated from it (R). If prefix.ed to a del. or prepos. 

9", , 
enuno., it must be made i130p. and repeated, as ""'tj 11 

§ A, " i.G ,&I , II ".,p ,,,, ,,11 " § A' , , 

,~ 11, ),..,., I d and ",,;;.tt l(ri.& riD 11, J f t~ 11 , , , 
XXXVII. 46. No intoxication s!tall be the1"ein, nor shall 

tlu~1I be made drunken therehy (Sh). The saying [of 

I ... ~bd Alla.h Ibn AzZabir alAsadI (AAz)] 

, A,&I , i.G,'B " , 1\ , ", .II " " "A,&I," 

c..)U~ tl ~, 11, L,:)~,;" ~ ..s~' .JJ..c ..:A~t=I, .s,' 
", ':?'" 
(R, Sh) 1 see the wants near Abu KI,,1.eb(£ib hafJR become se
vere, and there is no (one like) :lmayya. in tlte countries 
(AAz) and the saying of th~ poet 
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(R) There is no (one like) AIHaitham to-mght for the 

riding-beasts I a'lUl no youtll, save a son qf a Khaibari 
IVfl~ ~ II, , II" ~ 

(N) and Abu Sufyants saying r ~ f ~ J4.j 11 There-, 
will be no (tribe like) J{.uraish after to-day (Sh) are 

~A It. 

explainable by supplying. J1. [114] (R, Sb), J1. being: 
~ , 

,., ,;,,-;' 
often suppressed, like e1 ....iw,t y.f [28] (K on III. 

II~ "iii, II, , II ~ 

85.): [and] '-"'!.j ~ 11 is like ~j J1. 11 (~l). It may 
~, ~, 

be made innp. even when the denied is an unseparated 

indet. And, when made inop., necessarily, as with tIle 

del. and separated, or allowably, as with the unseparated 

indet., it must be repeated in a case of choice [104] (R)~ 
" , ~ , 

§ 101. You say ....;:J ~J 11, as says Nahar Ibn 

Tausi'a alYashkuri 

My lat/&er is tlll,lllm; 1 l&aoe no jat/&e1' otl"er titan it, 
1'1,,; , 

when they boast themselt'es qf /f.ais or Tamim, ~U& 11 
,. 

" ", "''' 
~, and ~ ~r"U 11 (M).. The du., perf. pl. mase.,· 

§ -;. §ji , ~ 

yt, and tt, when followed imlllediately by the p1·ep. 

J, are a.lso, though rarely, treated as pre., by eliding the 
s 

..:) of the du,. and pl. and -expressing the f ill ~, and 
~ " II ~ " , " " ,~,1', 

t' ; so that (R) ....A ~U&. 11, [ ~J ..st.'v 11, L.,,(J 4' 11 
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$, , ~ , 

(M), and 4J ~t 11 (R)] are said (M, R), anomalously (M). 

Ka.'b says 

Then said I, Leave .y8 my path-your father (i.f) not (psist

i'llg)/-for all that the Compassionate has decreed, shalt be 

done (BS). According to [Khl (8),] S, and the majority 

(R, BS), this [denied] is really pre. as regards the sense: 

and (R) the [expressed (R) protbetic (M)] J is red.; 

corrob. (M, R, BS) of the supplied J [111] (R), like the 
,A, ,., ~ II, , 

2nd ~ in e'f ~ ~ [53J eM., R), according to tbe opinion 
"V W , 

that the 1st ~ is pre. to the expressed ~~ (R); not 
~ , 

dependent upon anything (B8); interpolated (M, BS) 

between the pre. and post. flS., as in 
SI ", A,.t:J"" ,~ A",,, jii,.t:J A" 1\ ,11'" 

,~,~ti 1aibJ)' ~:a...Q, • LSAI f ~FlJ J~ It , , , , 
[504] (BS), by Sa'd Ibn Malik, Ok! the hardship of tAB 

IDa,., which has discarded 80me bands, so that thB!J have 

fJ)a:&ed slotlifull (T, Jsh), to corroborate the prefixion, 
, ,~" ,A,,, It" ,,, , 

since they do not say ~ ~I 11 or t~ ~) 11 or 11 
~A.} " , 

'eM ~~, .. , and to satisfy the claim of the denied to be 
, ", 

indee. by means of the semblance of separation (M), their 

object in separating the pre. and post. '/lB. by the J being 

to govem this pre. det. in the acc., since they do not say 
." ,-;. ~ "'" It, "".II " 

~,. ~t 11 or ..f'~1 ~~ 11 (R). The denied in this 
I'J" ~" 

d·ial. is i1tfl., and in the 1 st uninfT. (ll). This J is counted, 
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inasmuch ns it l'enlOVes the senlblauce of prefix ion ; and 
" not counted, inasnlucb as the .t;uh, of ]I is itljl. only when 

pre, or quasi-pre. (DS). The proof that it is pre. [114] 

is the saying 

''JJ", ""~" ";:S$" §IIU' """ §iii" "" II"" 
~ u~' 11 ('!.f ..sf, • &,,)))-t t.::.Jl .. , tt..:N t.::.Jt.. ~, 

~" " 
And SlLam,male/" It as died, and M~ar"id l"as died: a'na 

wltat noble-Ilty fatll,er (is) not existing I-is made to 

abide f01' eVe1'f, the prefix ion being expressed, which is 

anolnalolls. IH, bowever, says that (R) it is not [really 

(R)] p,'e., because the sense would he spoilt (IH), what 

is meant being negation of the n.ffirmability of the genus 

L'1.tber as belonging to him, not negation of existence in 

respect of biiS known ~athJr (Jro). B~t the reply is that 
"" ,,~ " ;,,, "j: " 

the meanings of &.,..(1 ~f ]I and ~ ~, 11 nre equal, the 

1st prop. meaning TII.!J .(atl"er (is) not (erisling), 3nd the 

2nd TI"ou hast no father (R). When you interpose [tht. 
""" II,,,,, 

non-alt. adfJ. or prep. and Ren. (R)], as '-'l ~ ~..J.t 11 
""" "~,, ' , 

[and '-" ~ ~f ]I (M)], suppression [of the cl (R) or 
" 

expression (of the , ) (M)] is disallowed hy S [and Khl, 

except in poetic license (R)]; but allowed by Y. When 
" ~ ",," " ",,'p " 

you say ~I ~f' ~u,; 11, the to:> must be retained 

(11, R) in the ep. and qualified (M). 

" § 102. According to S (fA), 11 and its [a.prothetie 

(IA)] suh, are iu the position of a nom. by il1choation 
" (lA, Sb). The 1) face of 11 and its 6ub. mlly be observed 
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before and after the passage of the pred., so tha.t the ep. 

and coupled n. may h.e in the nom. (ML). The [1st 
/ 

(IH)] ep. of the [aprothetic (IA)] uninfl. [suh. of 11 (IA)}, 
when aprothetic and following it immediately, is 1///,injl. 

[upon Fat\l (IA), because of the combination of three 

things, (1) its identity in sense, and conjunction in letter, 

with the uninjl. sub., (2) the prefixion of the neg. to it in 
/ / /JI, , , / / 

sense, ~p ~) 11 being i. q. ~p 11, and (3) its , , 
/ 

proximity to 11 (R)], or [oftener (R) infl. (IH),] ill the 
/ 

nom., [according to the place (R, IA) of 11 and its sub. 
,. 

(IA),] or ace., [aecording to the place of the sub. of 11 
, , ,JI, / § / ~, 

(R,IA),] as ~~ ~) 11 or ~p or tat~. Other-
, " 

wise, [i. e. when aprothetic, but separated from the q uali-

tied, whether the qualified be aprothetie or not, or when 

pre. or qU(J$;'-pre., whether the qualified be aprothetic or 

not, and whether It be separated from the ep. or not (IA),] 

the ep. must be (IH, IA) infl· (IH), in the 'flom. or ace. 
§ , , ,JI" j; / B , /JI,,, 

(IA, Jm), as ~rz, ~~) 11 or ~p, ~""" J:!..) 11 " /, 
, '" '" B /' .11, ,,,.11, 
~ 1., and 1. ~""" lt~ J:!..) rl1& 11 (IA) ; the ep. of 

, #-' ~" , ~ , 
the pre. or quasi· pre. sub. of 11 being allowed to be in the 

/ 

nom. by agreement with the plnce, because this 11 is a8si· 
Oii 

mi1ated to ..:), [523] (R). .~n additional ep.luust be infl. 
~ 

-(M). If you repeat the denied [without sell"rating the .vuiJ. 

and that repeated, and then (l11alify the 2nd (R)], the 2nd 
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,ttl, " 
may be infl., [in the nom. or acc. (R),] or uninjl., as ,st.. 11 

,; , f}ttI, 

f.,))~ JL. (M, R) or without Tanwin (M), while the epa , 
must be in-jl. (R). 

§ 103. When an aprothetic indet. is coupled to the 
, , 

sub. of 11, and 11 is not repeated (IA), the coupled is like 

the [separated (IA)] ep., [i. e. in the nom. or acc. (IA),] 

but not uninfl. (M, IA) upon Fa~ (IA), as 

§II,Q, 

(M), by Al Farazda\r , where ~" is also allowable, And 

t/I,ere are no father and son like lJla1'wan and his son 

'Abd AlMalik, w/I,en he, i. C. Marwan, invests hirnseifwitk 

glory and girds himself therewith (N). Akh transmitd 
,~,It.,Q, ,;, , ,1.,II,Q " , 

~fr" ~) 11, orig. ~frf 11, [105], 11 being suppressed 

(lA, ~fL), and the uninflectedness remaining (ML). 

§ 104. The denied nlay be in the nom. when repeated, 
§ ;.9 " 4" " 

as ..;,-i 11, ~) U; II. 193. 'l'll-ere sh.all be no lewd con-

versation and 'flO transgression and II. 255 [105J; and, , 
if separated from 11 or det., must be in the nom. and 

§ 1.,,,,Q ", §;", § " , , " §II" 

repeated, as ~f r' 11, J~) ~ 11 and ,,... 11, 19~ ~) 11 , , 
(M). 

§ 105. When [a con. and aprothetic indet. are put 
, , 

after 11 nod its (apt'othctic) sub., nnd (IA)] 11 is repeated 
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,:;, " , A, , 

[as 'Yell as its (aprothetic) sub. (Sh)], as ~,; 11, J,=a- 11 
.L,Q iii 

&1J,-! 11, Tltere is no s'rength nor miglllt save by means of 
, , So. 

God, the 1st sub. is (a) uninfl. upon Fat!}., and the 2nd 
, ~,. ", , I" ,. 

(a) uninfl. upon Fatl} , as r~r; 11, ~ ,iJ ]I LII. 28. , , 
( Sh), so read by Ibn KathIr and the two Ba~ri8, Tltere 

a/tall not be any 'Vain discO'll,rse therein, nor any occanon 

of sinning (B)]; (b) in the nom., as 
,p ~ ,., , ,. ,.,. 1\ ;;;1. ,. A , $,. iii ,Q .P, $It ,., ,. • 

~, 11, ...sf..) 4.:J1S L::>' J rt ]I ;J ~ )~, f,... ,~ 
• !: ' , ,. , 

[by 1)amra, Tlds, 1~1J .'Iour life, is ignominy itself. I shall 

have no mtJtlter, if that take place, and no father (J)]; 

(c) in the ace., us 

[by Anas Ibn 'Abhas Ibn Mirdas, There is no kinship 

to-day, and no fi·iendsldp. T/Le hole It as become too wide 

for the patclter (J)]: (b) in the nom., a.nd the 2nd (a) 

uninJl. upon Fatl}, as 

[by U mayya Ibn Abi-~~a.lt, And there shalt be no vain 

speech, and no imputing of sin, in it. .dn~ wltae they 

have .poken of what they desire sll,all be always abiding 
~:ii,p ,., fA" 

(J)] ; (b) in the nom. (lA, Sh), as &J.Q. 11, &..~ eI. 11 II. ,. , 
255. W/terein s/tall be no trafficking and no friendship 

(Sit). If the ant. be [not aprothetic, and therefore] in the 

acc., the coupled may be uninfl. or ill the nom. or ace., as 
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,f,l'ItD" ; , ,,;, f~,lItD" tf.~'lItD " 

if,-' 11, ~) rlU 11 or if,..., 11, or if,..., 11,. When 
(J 

not aprothetic, the coupled must be in the nom. or ace., 
, 'P,lItD -!I,,; " ,;" 

whether 11 be repeated OJ' not, as if,..., rlU J1, ~) 11 
'P,lItD -!I,;, (J 

or if r' rJU, (IA). If det., the coupled must be in the 
tf. , §II", ,;" §lIn 

faom. (R, IA) in every case, as ~ ~) 11, ~) 11 or Uo!.j, , 
(IA). 

§ 106. The denied is [often (IH)] suppressed in [the 
, II" , 

like of (IH)] ~ 11 There is no (foar) for thee, i. e. 
, II" ;~;, 

~ J~ 11 (M,IH); but only when the pred. is present, 

as the p,ed. is suppressed only when the sub. is present 

(R). 
; , 

§ 107. The neg. (Sh) t.. and JI in the dial. of 
A 

All;Iijaz, ~, (in the dial. of Al'AIiya (Sh), according to , 
the KK except Fr, and, among the BB, to Mb, IS, F, and 

IJ, which opinion is preferred by 1M, who asserts that S'a 
; , 

language contains an indication of it (IA)], and .:;ull [in 

the dial. of all (Sh), according to the majority, a division 

of the ps. annulling inchoation (lA),] are assimilated to 
, II; 

~ in governing the sub. in the nom., and the pred. in 
tf."" " , 

the ace., as ,~ IJJb t.. XII. 31. This is not a kuman 
II ,~.,. ~; , 

being [and ~lf.' ~ t.. LVIII. 2. They are not their 
" 

mothe,-s and 
47 



(IA) Its sons are surrourulillg tltBir father, enragetlj,n tAs 
iJreasts, wltile 'helJ are not really its offsp'Iing (J), 

(Sh) Oomfort t/tee; jor not a tIling upon the earth is 
lasting, nor any stronglwld keeping from what God,· h.as 

decreed (J)], 

(lA, Sh) He is nOl master (1)er an,!! one, save ooer the. 

wsak88t of idiots (J; and 
, , It ..II" "N ,AI' It 'J A I, , , ,." A,D fJ A, I'A,It,t:# 

U·· • ~. u ~ &jlA::.. L.Q".l" t:u.. '~' , ~ .. ..s+!. ~. I!T-' * .. J AJ. •• ~ r ~ , "'" " , ~ 
[Man is not dead beca'U,se of the expiry of his life, hut 

beoause of his being wronKed and forsllken (J)] and Sa'rd 
~, .II ,JI'l ..II A , SJ"" Z,D 

Ibn Jubair's reaciing ,~~ &11, ~,~ .:rt ..:>~~ ~..iJ1 ~, 
It SJ, , It'$ "", , I: 

r"l!.' VII. 198. They whioh ye invoke beside God are not 
, . 

servants like you (IA), and XXXVllI. 2.[109]. t... gov-

erns thus on four conditions, (1) that its suh. be prepos., 

and pred. postpos.; (2) that the sub. 'be not conjoined 
It • 

with the red. ..:>' ;' (8) that the pred. be not conjoined with 
:; ,I: 

l1f ; (4) that t... be not followed ~mmedia.tely by a reg. of 
~ 

the pred., [such reg.] not being an adv. or prep. and gen. 

When these four conditions are fllliilled, it governs, 
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" ",g/t II 

whether its sub. nnd pred. be both indet., as ~ ~ W 
; ; ,g", , ~ , , 
~frb... &It:. ~f I",XIX. 47. And not a'lly one Qf you 

" (i$ 

8hould have heen witltholding Us from Itim ; or both del., 

as LVIII. 2.; or the sub. det. nnd pred. indet., as XII. 31. 

Tha I]ijizis do not allow it to be made op. in stIch u.s 
.II, , ,...o.P~"f. to', § " " § ", .P.PA'S" , If' ,.P , 

UFf ~, ~, u!.)'" lJ, • ~~ r:V' &.:)1 t.. &';I~ d-! 
" ~, 

[Ban" Ghudllna, ye are not gold, nor pure silver; hut ye 
§ .P, ;Ai §:;,.P " 

are pottery (Jsb)], Jr) lJf ~ t.., III. 138. druj' 
~ , 

Mul}ammad is not augbt save an A.postle, the provo t. 
, 'A~ " , §" ; 

~f a:r- J..s--" He tltat returns ftom doing evil is not 
, "" "I\;Ai If' ; " " 

an ill-doer, or e' ~,=U ,,,G, [498] (Sb). Sometimes ..:)f 
- . , , 

after t.. occurs not restringent, anomalously, F citing ~ 
"" f} " " 11-"" .P;I\~ 1\ , If' ,; , 

~, ~.r" 11, 4iD~ ru' t.:>f t.. g;,~ ; and, according to Y, 
" ' , 

t. may be made op. notwithstanding the breach of its 
;Ai ,. II-,p, A, ;; ;" iii..o , , 

negation by 111 , LS ef U ~ lIf ,sntJJI t.., [90] ; and 
e , 

S relates that in AIFara7.da~'s saying 
",p nA , ,p,!,..o .... 1i A , ; .. ,,"J, 
~ ,.J olJ' ~t&f ~ f ~t; 
;,,, I\.P,,, ,,1\, §",;" ; A 

~ ~ t.. Jf, .,r..;; r1il JI ". , 
And tltey have becrrme in such a state that God ltas'restored 

tlleir fortune, since tlury are IJuraish, and since not a 
" .P/I\ 

hU1nIJn being is like them some lleoilic put ~ into the , 
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~ 

(tcc. (R). The Banil Tanlitll do not make t. govern [at 

all (IA), even though the four conditions be fulfilled (Sb)], 
§ .... ,. § i\,.,. f",. 

as ~G ~j L. , [ Uotj being in the nom. by inchoation, and 
§"",. , ,. I , 

~G its enunc. (IA); and according to their dial. ,~ t.. 
~ 

§ n i\.P; ,.;;$ ~ , , , 
~ and ~le-t, ~ L. are read. And 11 ~overns upon 

, A 

the conditions mentioned for L., except the 1st, ..:>' not 
,. ~ 

being made red. after 11 (Sh)]. The sub. and prell. must be 

indet., as ~, ;=u [and 
,. ~i\, § ~,. A ~ ,,. ~ ,. 

J~~. L.D 11 ., . ~ • ~ ~ .,) ~y4J 
lIP' ~ ~ 

, , , .Pi\"a tI A ~ i\",P~ 

~ iWlIl ~ .. ~ . .. . ~ r.' 
~ ,. ~ ~ , 

(IA) 1 helped thee when no~ a fellow was not holding 

alocif; so that thou wast lodged by means of the armed 

men in an inaccesSible fastness' (J)] ; but, [as some assert 

(IA),] it sometimes governs a det. [sub. (Sh), as 
lIP , ,~" 1I,,.,,a,.,,,,,;; ,.~ 
~~ Ut 11 ~, .,)'r ~, , ~ 

by AnNabigba (IA) alJa'di, And she lUl$ taken up her 

abode in the core of the heart: I am not seeking any 

other than he:, nor lagging from her love (J), whence 
,.,. ,. i\ ,., , A;; ,. I..,. ,.Pi\ "A~ 

It' ~ r'r' ~ '4;P' 
lIP 
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I knew it not after years tll:at pasl~ed for it: the home was 

not a home, nor the neighbours neigltbours, and AIMuta

nabbi's saying 

, 'PA~ ~ _ , ~ A "A' A~ , , A~ ~ 

..sJlI' ~ t..DU:i. Jj~ r' ~F.' f~' 
~ ~ 

, ~ .9 "A~ "" _, A, , A "A~ ", 

~~ JUf 11, ~~ ~f U; 
~ 

(Sh) When 60untfJ is not provided with freedom from 

annoyance, praise is not gained, nor is the wealth remain

ing (W)]. The Banu Tamim make it inop. (IA,8h), and 
A 

require it to be repeated. And ~t governs upon the 
, ~ 

conditions mentioned [for l. ], except the 1st, conjuQc-
A 

tion of its sub. with cl' being forbidden. It governs a 
a 

det. sub. and indet. pred., as VII. 193. read by Sa'id Ibn 
, "A~ iii , ~... _ ... , §,~ A 

Jubair; or two indets., as 4taJ~ lIf .J.:..f ..:r ,~ ~f cl' " , J;._, .s; 

Not anyone is hetter than anyone save 69 means cif health; 
,:;;" "" "", , , A 

or two dets., as ,J)~ ]I, ~f.j LAJ cl' That is not 
, ~ a • 

profitable to thee, 'nor injurious to thee. 
A ,:;;f 

§ 108. In the reading [ot Ibn Mas'tid (~)] tf,Cf.~ 
. ~ 

LVIII. 2. [107] (Sh), [as] in XI. 123. [503] (ML), "" 

may be I;Iijizi or Tamlmi (8h, ML). The '-r is prefixed 
, A 

after. l. restrained by cl' , as 
a 

" " "", ~ .9~ A , , ",..,,, 

Iff ~ U, !fty. • L..dt.. y.' ~, l. ~~ 
*" ~,~, ,. 
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By thy life, A bfl Mlilik is not ftai~ nor feeble in kitt , 
110wenl ; and to the prepos. enunc. of t.., as 

If it were the case tltflt tlwu, 0 If usain, Itaclat been 

created generous. But thou art not elite generous, nor tlte 
" 

worthy (it). When the pred. of t.. [whether governed in 

the ace., or gen. by the red. y (R),] is followed by a 
I., A I 

con. importing affirmation, [i. e. ~ or ~ (R, IA), 
" 

because they denote affirmation after negation (R),] the 

nom. (of the n. after it (IA)] is necessary (IH, IA), as 
§ , II , (} ,.." §A,,, ~, A , 

sJ.&G ~ Uti ~j t.. or u.&G ~ ,fiS enunc. ofasuppress-
" , , , 

~ , ,11 A' §", A, 

ed inclto, i. e. ~G i'> ~ or ~G fb ~ : but, when , , , 
the con. does not import affirmation, like the , etc., the 

nom. and acc. are allowable, the ace. being preferred, as 
~ ,,, (} ,..,,, § A" §, §, ",.II " 

,~G 11, UG ~j t.. or u.&G, i. e. ~G fb 11, (IA); and 
" " , 

a denied coupled to the pred. of t.. governed in the gen. 
"" ,." § Iv , 

by the y may be in the gen., as ~G 11, f lif ~j t.. J or 
~ , ~" 

ace. by agreement with the place, a.s 
, , II,Q , " , A"D., A ,,, A" ~'" J" ,~ , ".# 

f~~f -11, J~ ~ ~ • ~G ~ lU, tS,t.:... 
, " " , " ~, 

[by 'Ul,tba Ibn AIJ:larith al Assni, "If u' alJJiya, fJerily toe are 

ituman beings; th~rifore forgive tltou kindly. For W8 
, 11 " 

are not 1n00tntains, 1101' iron (Jsll)], or nom., i. e. f1J 11, 
t , 

a,).&b (R). 
" 
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, ~ ~ 

§ 109. t.::..'11 is the [ij:ijazl (J)1 neg. 11 nuglucnted by 

the,-=-, offemininization pronounced with }'atl) (fA). The 
~ ~ 

~ [in ..:J1I (R)] is [an aug. (Sh),] for femininization oftha 
, , ~'p ~ ~'p 

'Word [11, as in ~) and ~ (R)], or [corroboration 
. ~ ~ ~~ 

and (Sh)] intensification of the negation, [as in i-.lL: (R)]. 
, ~ § ~, , , ~, 

~1I govems ~ (pre. to an indet., as ~u... ~ ..:J1I, , ~, 

XXXVIIL 2. Wlten (the time ll'as) not a titRe of escape 
~ ,f. ;:;, 

(R)]; and sometimes l:J',' CR. Sh) and ltD> (R) and 
j" , 

.i&lw , as 
".~, " , ~ A 1. "A ,1-, "t. "" ,,~II.9 ,p", 
J~ ~ t.::..'11 U)' ~t,; .. u)f" t.::..'1I, ~ 'r.1fD 
, ~ 'fi: 

[by Abu Zubaid arra'i, They ,flougl"t our reconciliation, 

'When (tl"e time was) nnt a time (of reconciliation); and we 

answered tllat (the time fDas) not a time of the remaining 
II .11 ""~ 

of reconciliation (Jsb)], orig. f~ u)',f, what its pred. is 

pre. to being suppressed, but assumed to be expressed, so 
.11 II" .11 ,,~ 

that its pred. is uninfl., like J~ and ~, but, being 

" like Jt,;; in measure, upon Kasr, and pronounced with , 
Tanwin by poetic license, and 
.11 , "".11 .11, A, .11 II"II"II~ " II, ,,~ "".P ,.PII,o, , 

~, ~ f?r ~f, * r.JJ.. &;lw t.::..'1I, ~t~f r..,J 
, " ~ , 

[by Mu1}.ammad Ibn lsa. atTamImi, TIle oppressors 

repented, Wl"811, (tl"e '"our was) not an hour of repentance • 

.A.ntl oppreasion, tl"8 pasture €if the seeker thereof is 'Un

wholesome (J)l : aud its sub. and pred. are not combined, 
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the suppressed being mostly its 8UIJ., and the mentioned 
,,,, J> 11.,0", 

its pred., as XXXVllI. 2., [i. e. &.f'~ ~ ~f ~1I, 
ffI ,,, , if' 

(K)] ; but sometimes the converse, as in the reading ~1I, 
" J> 

&.f'u-. ~ When a time of escape (was) '!lot (a timB 
tJ' I'IJ>, :f. J> II' tJ " J> , II" 

existing for ehem), i. e. r'IJ '.,)fr,.. ~ &.f'll.. ~ ~, 
:;;, ", :;; , "s!# , 

(8h). As for ll,i) ~U, ta is metaphorically lUIed· to 

denote time, as 
;;;, ~ J>" II" ;;;.,0 ", ;;;, :;;, , if' "''' II Gi , 

~, )'j ~tS" ..sJJf f~, * ~ la> ~U, )fj ~ , , , 
[by 8habib Ibn Ju'ail atTaghlabi (8M),] Nawar longed 

for me, when (ehe time was) not a time that she 8hould 

have longed for me: and wll-at Nawltr had concealed 

became manifest ;' and is pre. to the verbal prop., though 

sometimes cut off from prefixion, 8;s 
J> ,A" , J>A, , A ~A.,o,~ _ 

~ ~ &.:>~1I' ;, ~, , , , 
J> ,1'1 , ,A,:;; iili, , ., A if' 
~ ~ &.:>' l\i) ~U ",u , ~ 

In the track if the camels·litters is thine 8!/B glancing 1 

Yea, (the time is) not a time (that it sl,ould glance): verilg 
J> "A, :;;, , ,., 

thy heart is meddlesome, i. e· ~ ta ~ (R). 



THE G·ENITIVES. 

§ 110. The n. is governed in the gen. only by reason 

of prefixion, which is ·the requirer of the gen., as tb~ 

quality of ago and quality of obj. a·ra the raquirers of the 

nom. and ace. The ope here is not the requirer, as lile

wise was the case there; being the prep. or its sense 
It, .9 IV, fit, ,,1 

in ~t. &::.I),.,. and ~) rlU (M). Z ascribes the govern .. 
* ' ~ 

ment to what the requirer is constituted by, not to the 

requirer, saying that the Opt of the nom. is the v., not 

.the quality of ag., because the requirer is an obscure 

abstract matter, while what the requirer is constituted 

by is mostly a clear apparent matter (R). It is disputed 

" whether the ope of the post. n. be a supplied J or ~ [or , 
.} (IA)]; or be the pre. n. (R, IA), which is the better , 
opinion (R). The gens. are of three kinds, gen. gilverned 

by the p. [498], gen. governed by prothesis, and !fen. 

governed by vicinity to a gen. [l80.A.]. I have not 

nlentioned the gen. by apposition, because apposition is 

not the op., which is the 'p. of the ant. in the case of any 

other than the subst., and a suppressed op. ill the cat. of 

the subst. ; so that the gen. in the cat. of the apposs. is 

reducible to the gen. governed by the p. and gen. governed 

by prothesis. Prothesis is making a n. to lean against 

another in such a way that the 2nd is made to occupy 

towards the 1st the position of its Tanwin or of what 

stands in the place of its Tanwln. For this reason the 
48 
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"" ,,,, 
pre. ft. must be denuded of Tanwin in ~j r~' and of 

"" 1S "" A iii" tI 

the &,:) in ~fJ .s' flJ.t ~'eXI. 1. Perish the two 
tI , ",f.... ~ ,,~ :; 

hands of AbU Lahabl andiiUJI rr- UI LIV. 21. Verily , , ~ 

We will send the she·camel, because the &,:) of the du. 

and pl. analogous to it stands in the place of the Tanwin 

of the sing. 

§ 111. Prothesis is pure and impure. The impure 

is where the pre. is an ep., and the post. a reg. of that ep.; 
"" ~ , 

which occurs in three cats., the act. part., as ""tj '-r J'-~ ; 
tI , 

, III ~ ,,"~ ~ , , 

pass. part., as )'J.tlJ.1f ~; and assimilate ep., as ~ , , 
",,"~ 
~ 1'. By this prothesis the pre. n. does not acquire , 
d4!termination or particularization. It is named impure, 

because it is meant to be understood 8S separation, the 
~ "" ~ , 

o. f. being '~j '-r)U ; and lit., because it imports a lit. , 
matter, lightenmg. Th~ pure is ,vhere both -matters'are 

"" ~" "" ~ A , 

absent, as~) rU;; : or one of them, as ~j YrD, the 
tI 1\ t "" ~ , tf. 

pre. Dot being an ep.; and ~, ~j y)U, the post. not 
, (1 , 

beiug a reg. of the ep. [345]. It is named pure, i. e. free 

from the admixture of separation; and ill., because it 

imports an id. matter, determination of the. p,'e" if the 
"" ~,~ 

post. be det. [114], as ~j rl1&; and particularization of 
r; ~ ,,,,..:: ,,,~ 

it, if the post. be indet., as ~fr' r~' 1d, prothesis is 
~ 
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renderable by (1) .;, when the post. is an adv. to the 
, ,gil ~ ,,111. ,gofJ" 

pre. n., as XXXIX. 82. [66] and ~, ~)' ~y II. 226. 
II ~ , 

.A. waiting of four montl,s; (2) ~, when the post. is a. 
, ,g, , , I 

whole ta the pre. n., and predicable of it, as ~t=.... ,~ 
, 

~~~, since the iron is a whole, and th~ signet-ring a, 

11 ' § ",g" , IV 

part of it, and &J.f.~ rjf.:gll Inay be said; (8) the J, in 
, II" .f1, A" ".II " , .f1 Iv 

all other cases, as ~j ~, ,~ r~' and A y; (Sh). 
~ II fJ 

The [pre. (R, IA)] n. [sometimes (R, IA)] gains (R, lA, 

ML) from the post. n. CR, IA) by prothesis (1) determina· 

tion: (2) particularization, i. e. what does not reach the 
.f1, 1,1 

degree of determination, J:!.) .r~ being more particular 
§ ".II ~ II" .f1 "I 

than rlU, but not actually specific, like &J.f.j rlU : (8) 
Ii, I" ,." , , ~ II" I , 

lightening, as &J.f.j y)WJ and,~ ~)t...Q and A Y.)w" . 
II" II' II" 

when you mean the present or future; the gen. being 

lighter than the ace., since there is no Tanwin or c.:) with 

it: that this prothesis does not import determination is 
Ii" , ii,:;" A".f1;:;",,. , 1I;ta ,,, I!# A , 

proved by ~j ~)t...QIf and ~j Y.)~" ~, (!~ t:.~ 
'I' II'" , 

A ,,, 

v. 96. A sacrjjice reaching the Ka'ba, ~ ,)",j XXII. 
", , 

9; Bending his side and 
, A,fI;iQ II., "" "" ~ I'- 1I;;;,.f1 ,.JIAP ,.- 1f":',,:I., 

~,eJ' ..H) rU L. t.jf f~ * ~ ~'$Mf ""~ &t ..::..J(i. 
". 8 ' "" 
bv Abu Kabil' [aIHudhalI, And she Iwought him for~'" 

8harp of wit, lank-beilled, wakifu,l whe# Ike night oj' the 
sluggard slu11lb~ts (T)], and 
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by Jnrir, [0 manu fl'fl. emulator of us, if b,e had been seek

ing ,'Ijmt, wmeld lUlv,e met with remoteness from fairness 

/1'01" 90U and !t.oP;![t'SSne88! (J sit)] ; whereas, if the quat. ba 

not ill the St-Dse of the present or futurd, [but of the past 

0\' continuous time (l( on I. 3.),] its prothesis is pure, 

i1l1porting determination or particulalization, as I. 3. [1]: 
.II a;,D .11 II" 

(4) rf1110Vnl of inelfgance or irregularity, as ~i~ ~),. 
II ,II,D " II,D II ,II 

, , 

~r' ~f , since, if ~"f be governed ill the nom., , , 
the sentence is inele:-gnnt, the ep. being literally destitute 

of the pron, of the qunlified; and, if in the ace., un irre· 

gu Inrity results through your making the intran.f. to act 

like the trans. qltal. (~fL): (5) feanininization, provided 

thnt the pre. n. can be dispellsed with (R, lA, AIL), the 

saIne sense being understood (IA), as 
", """ j ,::,D .II JI 

~ .} ~rf dltiJ I J"" " , 
II, ,,,,, II~ • .JI , A" 

~ ~ " .}S ~ , , 
[h," AIAgl11ab al'Ijli, Tlte length '!f lIte niglds made 

. IUI8/e -in til e breaking l' me. Tll,eu broke the w/tole of me 

or the!} broke part of me (Jsh)], 
, ,w t.t:I ", ", ~'p A f, A, , A, , ,w"" iB .II ", 

')It...,J1 r ~ ~~, ;: # r )'-!.~, ~ l., , "11 , 
And not the IO'lJe of the dwellings lI,as reacl"ed the peri

cardium of my Iteal't, but lIte lot'e of I"im that I,as inhabited 

tile dwelli'llg~ (R, ML), where it acquires femininizntion 

and pluralization (R), and 
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.9.1M " ~ II" :::;"'" 11.,""'" .9" II. "" 

W~, &J.i s~., J,iif~ :;,~, 
" , " 

(ML), by 41A'sha, And tltou sllalt become cltoked witl" the 

S(1,1ling that I IUifJe p"oclaimeil, like as tlte fore pa1't of tl"e 

sp,n7' becomes clwked from hlood (8M, N), whence 

(IA)i by Dhu-r Rumma, Tiley walked like as spears shake, 

whose uppermost przrftt II"e p'lssing of tlte gently blowi,'hg 

'hrel.IZPS flus "ujjled (J): (6) masculinization, subject to the 
, II. ,I"'"",,, § " .L ~ "" II" :;; 

preceding proviso, as ~: u~ t ..:Y' ~; &JJ I i...::a.) ..:>' 
"" " " A 

VII. 54. Verily til,s mercy of God i., nigh 1.enlO them that 

do good (lA, lII .. ) and 

TlUJ seeing of reflection what the matter will result in is a 

llelper towards tlte sltunning qf laziness (J): (7) adverb-
;oj.9 0.9-$ '" 

iality, as ~:::.. Jf lQl)I d9 XIV. 30. TI,.at !lieldella 
;I " ,." n. ""'" .9' ,~ 

its fruit at 81Je7"!J season, en J~' y.' Uf [498J, and 
" " 

, p ~""" 11.9" "" " "",, " "" i:i ~ 
""'~ ~~ ..;s; r • Jw,,! ~)~ ry.. s' 
" , t1 " , t1 

.9 "ft, "p, A, 

by AIMutannbb!, i. e. ~~ ';'t:~ r' On what da.u glad-, 
denedst tltou me witlt a union, (wllereajt!Jr) thou Jrigltten .. 

edst me nolon tlu'ee days with aVIJidance'f: (R) infinitivity, 
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as XXVI. 228 .. [445] : (9) necessary priority: for which 
~~A A~ II~II 

reason tile inch. must precede in ~..Ms. ~ r~' the 
~ II~ ~ A~ III ~ ~ ~ ~ , A tII~ ~ ~II 

enunc. in u j.w' r y.. LS' ~~, the obj. in ~J r~ 
;J" ~, 

~ A~"'~ A II ~",cj ~ A~ A ",'6 ,II II 

~f' , and ~ and its gen. in ~, ~, ~, r~ ~ ; 
, "" , 

fA , A ~ 111. II A , 

and the nom. is necessary in ~.) ~ y.' ~ [445]: 
A,II" ',A~ I ~ 

(10) inflection, as ~) ~ i.-.:i. ~~, according to him 
~ ,~ 

that inflects it (ML): (11) uninflectcdnes8 [159] (R, ML). 

§ 112. ld. prothesis requiresthepre. n. to be denuded 

of determination: [so tbat, if it be synarthrous, its J is 

suppressed; and, if a proper name, it is made indet. by 
" 

being held to be one of the aggregate so named, ~s 11,; 
"., , IIA ~ 

eJ' U~) (12); while the prons. and vaglle ns. (262) may 

not be pre., because it is impossible to make them indet. 
,A1.A;.t:I 1I,,'{fj, , ;:,.t:I .JI ~ A ~ "'~ 

(R):] and yt;lI' ~l1.I:ff [and rlJ')~' &~, (M) and 
., " 

, A 1II,.t:I .JI, A, JI'{fj,.t:l .If11.,,, 

the like 'l2ums. (IH), as ~.,uJ' ~W, and ~r' WIll, , ~ , ~ 

(R)], allowed by the KK, are (M, IH), according to our 

school (M), weak (IH), removed from analogy and the 

practice of chaste speakel's: AIFarazda'JF says 

~ lI'tA,.t:I , ~ A , ~ , II~' ~ ~ ~ .I~ ~ .I, ~ II , ~~ It '" , ~ , 

)~1I' &~ I .... S)")f, t..w, • ~)1)' 2SflJo:t~..w J... Jfj L. , , 
[He has not ceased since his two ha'lUls tied his waist

wrapper, and he greu' tall and reached the stature of ehe 

Iit'e spam (Jsh)]; Rnd Dhu·rRumma says 
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(M) But will the three stones that support tlte cooking-poe, 

aM the desolate abodes, return ehe salutation, or reveal 
.II A~, 

ehe ,traying 1 (Jsh). But in lit. prothesis you say [ ~)Y' 
A ~""" ~, II"" A, A" iii, A, .II ;:, 

~y f .~f cJ./.j. (M),] cJ./.) ~)t...QJ', and ~j ,!i4f , [as 
~ "P ~, " ~, 

I :;; "" JIll"", 

ii~f ~f, XXII. 36. And the performers 6fprayer 
, , , A, JI ;: , 

(M)] : but not ~ j y )~" [because the prothesis in it 
fI. , 

does not import lightness, as in the duo and pl. (M)]; 
.11:;;,0.11 :;;, 

while ~y' ",;-,)t..ml is [allowable (IH), notwithstanding , , 
the want of lightening (R), only because (IH)] assimilated 

A ,A"" .II" ,v 
to [the preferable construction in (IH)] ~ j' ~, , 
(M, IH); and 

[by AlA'sba., The gi'Oe'l' of Ihe hundred, the whits camels, 

and of their sS1''Oant, they having newly brought forth, he 

driving behind them their little ones (Jsb), which, the 
, A , " ,A, .II iii , 

sense being llD~ ",:",lbl yf (538), is of the cat. of y)l...ia" 
A, " II, , 

.J.t) (262) (Jm),] is weak (IH). JI may be prefixed to 
# A, 

the pre. n. whose prothesis is impure, (1) if Jf be pre.. 

fixed to the posl. n. or what the post. n. is pre. to, as 
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.. ~~ ~ ;:;, I' A,D ~I'.I :.:; , II :;; , 

~y' y){~f and ...sj~' ...r') y)~H, but not y)l~f , , , 1', , 
II , A,.P:': , '~'.P Oii , 

~) or IJotj y)lJJl or ..:J~ J') y)t4f : the pre4 being 
tJ ~,. tJ, , .P:ii,D .P ,:ii,. 

a sing., as exemplified; or broken pl., as ~ r' y)f ,..&Jf 
.9:':,D .P :.: df , ",. 

for the/em. and ~j' 'T"fr'Jf for the rnasc.; or peif. pt. 
" 

I:':"" I , ~, .P:ii "" , I 

/em .• 8S ~yf ~~)lJJf or ~;f rU& : (2) if the p,'e. be , , , , 

a duo or peif. pl. masc., as ~j ~)t..QJ, and ~j y.)lJJI 

_.' -' (IA). 

§ 113. If tbe auarthrous or synarthrous [ql.tl£l.] be 

followed immediately by a p,·on., the L:> or Tanwiu must 

be suppressed. Then the pron. after the anarthrous is 

in the position of the gen. by prothesis: and after the 

synarthrous is, 8ays S, if the synarthrous be not a duo or 
.PI;;;' .P~" 

pl. with the, and,-=" in the ace., as ~)t..aJ', like 'T")l4S 
tJ A, ,,. 

'~j ; and, if it be a duo or pt. with the , and -:)' in the 

gen. or acC. (R). 

§ 114. What is pre. to a det. with ill. prothesis it 

made det. [by it (M)], except [in two CRses, whet'e it 

becomes not det., but particular (Sh),] (1) ns. of extreme 
§A , § "§A § A §, 

vagueness, like ~, J..t., cS~ , [and L:>~ i. q. ~LQ 
" , , 

(Sh)] : indets. being qualified by them (M, Sh), as XXXV • 

. 84. [90] (SIt); and y) prefixed to them, as 

, , ,." "W "" A;;; I , 

~~f Jlw.lJI .} .....ai. y) ~ 
~", iI", 
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o many a one like thee among women, simple/ : unless indeed 

the p,oe. be made notorious by the difference from the 
A" 

post. n., as I. 7. [498], [~ being made det. by the pro .. , 
$I "A;A, 

thesis, because pre. to what has a single opp., i. e. ~f 
A A", 

~ (B)]; or by the similarity to it (M): (2) the pre. n, , 
in a position requiring the indet., as when it OCCUI'S as 

JI , A, § A, ,,..,, ", ,,, "'", A, 

a d. s" like zr~, Uo:'.j J~ ; or sp., like l&~~, &it; f , 
How many she-camels and their weanlings'; or sub. of 

, A"~ , A" A,,,;, 

the generic neg. 11 , like ~;' ~t 11 and ,~ ~~ 11 , the 
" , II ' 

correct opinion being that it is pre., and the J interpo-

lated, as is proved by its ilropping in 

What I with deatll, which it is inevitable tllat I should 

meet-tit!! fol,her (is) 'not (uisting) I-dost thou frighten 
til "AJI II ", 

me': these SOI'ts being all indet., i. q. f..,,a-t. and ~, 
" ,,,'$ , , wI. JI' , 

lei and &...s:J ~, 11 (Sh). Some of the Arabs make &..f ~f, 
, If' , 

indet.: I.Iatim says 

o MrtW'i!!a, verily I, many an only son f!f his motl,er have 

I taken, and there has been no slaughter done upon /tim 

and no hinding I (R). 

§ 115. Ns. 'P,·e. with ide prothesis are (1) iusep:l1'ahle 
, II, ,,, , " ,,~ "w; 

from prothesis, (8) aclvs., like J';, ~, rL.', r'~' 
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, II, ,,.,, , A II .9, ", II, , , , I 

~, Jf)" ~, u)uJ and S~, #-' (::'t, and a.:)'~ ; 
, §" §A tA, § A, !, ~ t A, ~, 

(b) Dotad'lJs., like ~, ~~, ~, ~, .s' , ~, JS' '1 

, J1 ".9~ J1,'t A, ", 

lIS', ,~ and its lem., du., andpl., y,' and ..:,111,' , ~, 1M '1 

, .9 A , § ", §., § , , 

and ~ : (2) separable from it, like t...:J;, >'.J, ~;, 
,A 

which are pre. in one stat.e, Dot in another (M). ..M& , 
[with Kasr, oftener than I)amm or Fat~, of its U (ML)J 

denotes (1) [tlte place of (ML)] presence (D, ML),.senribie, 
, §A J1 ,A ;;;~ ,,, 

as XXVII. 40. [498]; or id., as ..:1" r1': 5..M& S..iJf JG , , , , , ,,~ 

ylMH XXVII. 40. He that had knowledge if the Scripture , , 
, '''.911 ~ ,A ,,, 

said: and if" nearness iu like ma.nner, as ~, ~).J..w ~ , , , 
".9~ , 

LIII. 14. Near the lote-tree of the extreme limit and ~', 
,,, 'C,,~ , ",,' "J1"~ " , , " ~ 

)~1I' &.:.r!.oto..a." ~ U~ XXXVIII. 47. And 'Verily 
, " 
they in Our sight are of 111,e elect, tlte best: (2) the time 

,1,,~ ,,, Oii ~ , II .9" iii , 

nj'it, as J,)Jf &...~, ~ ~, (ML) Patience is at the , , 
time fl.f tllejirst shock, a tradition (DM): (3) possession, as 
§ , /I " §", 

Jt... L.S~ I have property: (4) judgment, as ..s.JJs ~j , , , , 
II,,, .9 ,,,-;. 

,~ t5' ~, Zaid in my judgment is more excellent 
~ , , ",,,~ A , 

than '.il.1nr: (5) bounf.y and beru:llce'nce, as~' l:JG 
,,, ", ~", ~ 

L.5..Ms: ~; f~ XXVIII. 27. And if thoufulfil ten years, 
" , 

it s!tall be f!f thy bounty and beru:ficence. O'De should say 

" " 
, , ", ", A 

~r=' ~j #-' ns rlJ , ~t .p! ~ XVI. 68. From 
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~ "" between partly digested food and blood: for #-' requir-

ing participation, is prefixed only to two or more, as 
, »~1" .I ,I" ; ;:j , 

~ JUf The property is between them two and )'tJJf 
'AA,D,"~ , ~I'I,,/I 

i ~1I f #- The house is between the brothers; and #~..;,. ., ~ , ,. ,1.., 
L..-'I"; #- IV. 142. is constructively Wavering between ., , , 
the two parties, as is revealed by the [ next] words JI 11 

#<I' .II , ,~ ,..,.P' 8 

JlI~ J' 1J, JlI~ not toward these, and not toward those; , ~ ~ 

while in"'Imra al~ais' saying 

A", " "A "" 
J . · f . '-' . tii )M, ~..s "'.:r" ~ 

" fJ' ", ~ 

,,, , , " ;:;"JII ,,, , J1U1 "JII " 

J...~ J~f #- syJJ Jai~ 
'" , ", 

Tarry .'l/e two: we will lDeep at tl"8 remembrance of a 

beloved and a place of aligll,ting at tlte slope of tlte cut"vecl 
.PiN 

tract of sand amidst .Ad Dakllul and Qaumal J .f-~f is a 

nalne applied to a nUluber of places, and nlay therefore 
A" ,,, II"JII , "" ; ,fI~ 

be followed by the u, as u.~t & ~lJ' #- JUf Tlte 
? '.r. 

property is between tile brothet·s and ZILla is said; and like 
;,,, ~ .Puu.P iii.P P ~, II; 

it is ~ UJ~ ~ 4~ ..s.-~ XXIV. 43. (D) brivetl" , , 
" cloud along, then unitetl" (the parts if) it (K, B). ~ 

fI, 

[with Fat!}. of the Co, i'llfl· (IA),] and C:" in the dial. of 

Rabi'a [and Ghannl (AiL), whence 
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(IA), by Jntir, For'lnine apparel is from you, and mlJ 

love is with you, even if my visitinlf you be rare (J), 
uni'lifl. upon quiescence, this being its predicament if it be 

followed by a nl0bile, while, if it be followed by a quies

cent, he that governs it in the ace. as an adv. preserves 
, 11,4 " 

its Fat1}a, saying ~~ f:", and he that makes it uninjl. , 
, A,4 , 

upon quiescence pronounces witp. Kasr, saying ~ 1 ~ , , 
~, 

(IA),] is a n., [as proved by the Tanwin in t:.... and the 
, II fA , • 

prefixion of the prep. in the reading u'IWI ~ f ~ fJ,& 
, " , 

XXI. 24. This is an admonition p'om beside me : (1) pre., 
being then an adv. (ML)] : denoting (a) the place of compa-

A.P" Jl'J,,4, 

nions~ip, [as faA 61f', XL VII. 37 . .And God is with you 
A ,A,4 " , Jl'A 

(ML)] ; (b) its time (lA, ML), as ~, (::4 ~~ I came 
, ,A ' 

to tltee with the afternoon; (0) i. g. c.Ms:, [when governed , 
in the gen. by ,§' (DM),] as in the preoeding reading: , 
l2) aprothetic, being then pronounced with TanWin, and 

~, ,A" 
ad. s., [as t:..,.. ~ We sat togetlter (DM)]; and some-

times an adv. used as an enunc., as 

[by Jandal.lbn 'Amr, Come to yourselves, Banu Qaz'll, 

wltile our Woes are toget/ter, and our ties are joined, not 

seve,'ed (T, Jah)]: denoting i. q. ~, according to 1M', , 
as 
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" , ", ,., II' , ", ~,' , /\ "" ~ II~ 

b... LS"f';, ~~ ,st'; • ~f, ..s~ ~, ...::.,;.;.J , , ~ , 
[by Mul}ammad alMnkhzumi, I and Ya(lJya Ulere like two 

hands of one man, shooting togetll,er and being sn,ot at 

tOlfether (Jsh)]; and llsed for the pl., as it is for the 

du., as 

[by Mutammim Ibn Nuwaira alYarbii'i, Tlte.1J remind tIle 

possessor if the sorrowfu,l plight of ltis pligl"t: wl"en tl"e 

.first utters a plaintive note, tltty coo becau,se of I"er together 

(Jsb)] and 

by AlKbansa (ML), A.nd it anniltilated my 'men, so tl"at 

tl~8JJ perisl"ed together, and my heart became disquieted 

because of them (J sh). Some ns. inseparable from pro. 
1 II" /\ , 

thesis are pre. only to a prop., as ~!P-, Jf, and f.j, • 
., S! 

Ns. are inseparable from prothesis (1) iu letter and senSe, 
,,/\ "" , , ,1 

Dot being used aprothetically, as ~, ..s~, ..sr' ..s)k» 
II -= ,D I" ".p IJI" , ,,' ,,/\ ' 

J ~J and zsf~~, i. q. ~IS:, Us'" and lA.lS" ; (2) in sense, 
, £1 § '., £ f." , 

not letter, as Jf, ~, SI, being allowed to be used 

3protbetically. Some nB. inseparable from prothesis liter-
, ,," , , ,,0;, 

ally are pre. ooly to the pron., as ....s~, and ~ (IA). 
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A " " , A , ~, i\ , II :, 

You rsay S~" U~" ~u.::., ; but the gen. of ~ , 
must be a prone of the 2nd per.f. The sayings 

A" ", ,,'$, ,Ae: ~ " AI" A ",,, Iii;;;;", ", , 

tS).J.i> ~t,; r'';1 ~~ • r'IJ ~).J.A) JI ~ ~ ..sj rtol 
, sIS' ~, 

, A:;, 
They called me, And 0 my crJling ~ when faucial 

bags of peoples brayed for them! And my braying quieted 

t/~em (ML), 
I, ,AI I, ~,. ,I., ~" A " A, , iii 

L:>~ ~ ~I~ JI ),j '* ..},~, ~rtol " ......vI 
, sJS "8-

I A, A, A iii, ~ A~, 

. -JMl~ ,.s r~ .:T. IS... .. , , , 

Verily tll0U., if thou calleds! me, when in my wa.'lJ was a far 

ezpanse nj' land containing a wide and deep inundat-ion, 
" Aiii, 

1 would say ~ to him that called me, and 
, A A ", A;;;" :;" 'I- , II ", ~ A, " 

),.-... S~ # # • f)~ ~u W ~r~ , , " , 
[1 summoned/or wl"at bifell me Miswar; and I~e answered 

me. Wlte'l'efi)re God answer tl"e two hands Q[ Miswar I 
, "iii, 

(N)] are anonlalouS' (lA, ML). According to S, ~ 

is a du., [governed in the acc. as an inf. n. by a '0. (neces-
"" ,1\ ,,;fl f. 

sarily) suppressed (41) (IA), orig. ~4J1 ~ ~" i.8. 
'.f. ' 

1 wait for thy service and compliance with thy command, 

and stir not from my place (R)]; and the dualization 

denotes (R, IA) repetition (R), multiplication (IA), i. e. 

witl" rIl,uch waiting etc. (R), in which case it is ooordinated 

with the duo (IA), not really a duo (J): then, the v. being 
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suppressed, the inf. n. is made a subs!. fol' it, and, its 
... -

(Juge. being elided, is rf:olduced to the tri!.; and afterwards, 

the prep. being suppressed, the inf. n. is pre. to the obj.: 
",,"~ ;ii" ;;;,,~ 

or it may be from wrs...J~ ~ i. q. ~', so that it is not 
" " 

curtailed of the angs. (R). 

§ 116. sf, jf an ep. Or d. s., is in~eparable from 
.II""'~ .II" '" A"~ 

prothesis in 'letter and sense, 8S ~) Sf ~)'! .::J)yt 
~,,;;;~ II, t$ "p" 

and ~ S f ~.i. I passed by a man, what a man / and 
~ " 

by Zaid, whot a ,:louth!: but, ifi1llmorog. or condo or con-
, "A .II,:f}~ e~ 

junct, in sense not letter, as ....s~ J~) ..s' or &S' What 
" ~ 

A II'/. II II , .IIJ>:::~ I:~ 

man, or Who, is with thee?, ~r'>1 y)~ ~) Sf or t~' 
" , " 

Whichever man, or Whicll.C17er or Whomsoever, thou 
" "A II.II4lJ .II 1\.11 e~ 

beatest, I will beal, and ....s~ ret' ~ or ..sf He if 
" " , 

tl-tem that, or Be that, is witl" ell,ee pleases me (fA). The 

post. n. is not suppressed, except with a context indicative 
"A .111,&1 .II"."II'PII,&I .II"" .II "" "I:;: 

of it, as ~f Jt.....vllf &Ii '''''''''; L. It' XVII. 110. 

WI,ichever (name) lJe call Him, He hath the goodliest 

names (R). The conjunct is, as 1M mentions, pre. only 
§ ... , ".IIif:~ .II 11.11 

to a det., as cJ Ii ~J ~ ; and the ep. and d. s. only 
" . "" 

to an i'fl,det., whence 

"" ,,;ii~ " A " ,A" J, " " It " ~"~fIt#, .II ~"lIt, ... t.J'.. t.i.A.& &lli ~~ • __ 1 ~ t.Jf .. I li ~ .. ~.. e\t r:-- <II J •• '-=-'''''' 
" "tf."" 

[by 'Ubaid aIJ[rihI, Tlten 1 8igned with imperceptible 

signing to l;labtar, and he perceived it. TltCn to God be 
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ascribed the two eyes of lfabtar, what a !loutl,,' (J): but 

the cona. and interrog. to the det. and indet., except the 

dei~ sing" to which they are not pre., unless the [cond. 

or] interrog. be repeated, whence 

[ Will ye not ask the people wltich of me and you on tlt8 

morning we encountered in battle was better and nobler 
It" lC Ji 

than his fellow 'I (J)] ; or the parts be intended, as ~.) Sf 
J1 " AJi ~ 
~, Which (of the ports) of Zaid is l1,ana80mer? (IA). 

ruP 

When pre. to the del., ..sf is pre. to two or more" Their 
$J",D JI J' A'S" iii J' , " "i!lp , ruJi 

saying [~U, fSfji-li f,~ ..:)t5 (M)] ~f, ~, WI,ic~ever 
" of me and tltee [he worse, God abase him I (M)] means 

".fJt 
Utf : [but, intendio!it to show that what is meant is the 

"i!l'J 
speaker and per~on addressed, since the prone in Uti does 

rul 
not indicate it, they e~preS8 the two prons. ; 80 that d' 
must be repeated (158), from regard for the letter, not 

",,,,,,, "" ",Iv 

the sense (R),] like "'-"~, ~, [meaning V;~ (M)]: , 
as [says Al'Abbas Ibn Mirdas (M)] 

TI,en whichever of me and thee be worse, let him be led to 

tlte place of assemhly, not seeing it. When pre. to the 

indel., it is pre. to the sing., du., and pl. (M, R). 
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1,.9 

§ 117. JS' is a n. applied to denote totality oj tILe in: 
" ,A,o .9, N, II" i:.9 

difJiduals of the indet., as ..:J,-J f iA1'~ ~ Jf III. IS2. 
, , f)" A, ,.. 1..9'51.9, 

Every soul sl,all taste deat/t; or det. pl., as r y.. ~, r#', 
11- A, "A,o , , 

t..l.f L~f XIX. 95. And each of tlteln s/tall come to , , 
Him on tile day of resurrection singl!}: and of tILe parts 

§" 1t"~.9 

of the det. sing., as ~ IJ.!.j Jf A.ll, or The whole, of 
? 

Zaid is goodly. It occurs (1) as an ep. of an indet. or det., 

indicating its consumfllateness, and necessarily pre. to an 
~, ",,,'i 

explicit n. resembling it in letter and sense, as ~~ u..:..fDt 
, ;;ioP 

it:. JS' He/ed us witll. a sheep, B'V8'I'JJ sheep and 
~ 

AoP .9N' A, " " ;;;,0:;:; , 

~}L."" ~ ~b.. ..sJJf &.:,)f, 
, ?' "~ 

, ;;;", 11,,,,0 oS.9 .9 A,A,o ,p,p 

~l:i.. r f It r,at f Jf r,RJ 1 ~ 
" if 

[by AlAshhab anNahshali, .dnd fleril!} tll.'Y wll.os6 bloods 

p81uhed at Falj, tll,8JJ were the men, all of the men; () 

Umm Khiilid (Jsb)]: (2) as a corrob. of a det., or, say 

Akh and the KK, limited indet. [ISS], in either case 

importing generality, and necessarily pre. to a prem. relat

ing to the corroborated, as XV. SO. [88] and 

, II , "iOi ,A" ,p:MIJ?, ? II, .tJ ,A" 
• Ie!! 111 ort; 11 '* 6JS" ll.t! 11 ~ ~ IS' "",- ,=:- • ">- - ~, , 

[by 'Abd Allah (Ibn 'Umar) Ibn 'Amr Ibn 'Utlul1an 

al'Arji, We abide a com,plete !lear, all of it, not meeting 

save ?I-pan a tllOrouglifare (Jsb)] j which [pron.], saye 

Ill, is sowetimes 8npor~cdcd hy the oxplicit n., as 
60 
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.11'" ft " ft 1. A" "'It"" ft" .4\ " 

f f ~ .s~f ; t.J.jf;;' .» f 
, "" " 

,,,ft,o ;;,0 III; ~,o "A~ , 

~ .... ;;'11 Wf (e" UH~' u ,-..J'" .." ~ · .. , ", " , 

[by Kuthayyir, How oft have 1 remembered tI,ee/ Would 

tllat I were recompensed for tll.e rememhrance of you, 0 
. most like of mankind, of all mankind, to ti,e 'moon! (Jsb)] : 

(3) not as an appos., being then pre. to the explicit n., 
~" "A" ",,, "" ~; 

as~) ~ ~ ~ Jf LXXIV. 41. Every loulis , , ,. 
a pledge for what it hatl1, wrought; or not pre. [literally 

(DM)], as XXV. 41. [62]. When pre. to the explicit n. 

or suppressed pron., it is governed by all the Op8.: but,. 

when pre. to an expressed p,'on., it is mostly governed ooly 

by inchoatiou, as XIX. 95.; an es. of thp. rare [usage] 

being 

", , "",, ,,~; ;A" .P.P" "" A",,,,,.,,, A",,,,,, , J1 ,. 

JW(; f'J, ~ &ls;)~ .. ~$1I..;) ~ t.:.I..;)l.o fJf ~ , , , .,,. 
[ It moves, when t/,eir buckets move upon it; and each oftltem 

UI; 

comes back from it, being .filled (J 811)]. The letter of J! 
is sing. mlUC., but its sense is according to what it is Fe. 

to. If it be pre. to an indet., its sense must be observed; 

for which reason the pron. is 8ing. malc. in LIV. 52. and 

XVII. 14, [62], dng. fem. in LXXIV. 41. and III. 182't 
duo in AIFaraz.da~'8 saying 

.£ And every two fellow-travellers of every jmtrney, even if 

tllf-!} he in sucb a case tlUtt their two lJcopies give one 
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iB.p 

another tlte spt!ar.~, at"e bretltren (DM)], pl. masc. iu Jf 
, .P" II ,,,,,, A 

-.:)~; ~~ ~ y~ XXX. 81. Eoery sect rejoicing in 
" "fi}' 

wl"at was with tltem und Labid's saying 
,p ,'i-A,&I, A ;II, A, ~, II, .P A.P "A, .P.P A, , II, ,~ off.p, 

j..t,;lI f ~ ~ &!£,") * r~ ~ &.J,- ..,rtif Jf, 
, " ~ 

[And all men, a great ca/amitv, tltat tlte tips of tlte . fingers 

wilt become yelloUJ from, shall enter among them (Jsb)], 

andftm. in 

j\ , 11,&1 J1 , wu , A 'i-A,&I "A.P , 

~ I i.L:J, ....... bll' g:; • .. -. . t ..sr 
" " , , 

.dnd all afflictions tl"at biftllt, verit'l/ they, ezcept the part .. 

ing of the dear ones, are light in affair: so 1M declares: 

but it appears to me that, when it is pre. to a sing., 

if relation of the predicament to everyone b3 intended, 
f ,.P.P A.P ,p, ;II.p 

the sing. is necessary, as ~) ~~ J.~) Jf Eoery 
, , fi} 

man, a round cake of bread satisfies him ; and,' if to the 

aggregate, the pt. , as 

by 'Antara, [That every cloud coming from tke direction 

of the ~ibla of the people of Al'IrilJp llAB poured upon, so 

Ihat tkp!! have left efJerfj ltallow round and bright lilee tlte 

dirham (EM)], what is meant being that every single cloud 

has poured, and tha.t the aggrega.te of th~ clouds has left: 

though the pron. is sometinles pluralized notwithstandiDO" o 
the predicament's being intended for everyone, as 
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[I seek re/uKe with, Rim tIl-at was able to create us from 

the evil of every large-humped she-camel Jboundi'1lg in 

hair (J sh )]. If it be pre. to a det., its letter or sense 
" , ~.9" 

may be observed, both being combined in ,j ~ Jf ~, 
, i-

A.9 ;U "" A.9 ,," 'S A ", ~ '" I ";U ",0 tw;U "'jl\,&;,, "I iii ",0 

~~, ~~, IJ.iJ '~ry' d' l1f ..i)'Uf, ~'~Jf 
".. ".9rib, rli" ' '" , e" r#', f~ XIX. 94. 95. Each, of them tltat are in the 

heavens and the earth is not aught but coming to the 

Oompa.ssionate as a ser",ant. A..'tsu1·edly Be hath _compre

hended t/&em, and numbered lItem with numbering. And 

et(:.: but the pron. does not reiate to it from its enunc. 

except in the sing. masc., according to its letter, as XIX. 

95.; [which Dm refutes by its relating from the enunc. 
::;~ iBJ 

in tIle pl., for j" the S(1)II} of AIBukhari is ~f JS 
,,~ A" ;;; "iii, "",0, .9.1 II , 

do' ~ 111 &9' ~fi-~ All my people ~,hall enter Para· , 
dise, save him tliat' hatl" refused (DM)]. And, if it be'cut 

off froin prothesis literally, the supplied is an indet. sing., 
/ " .9, "" !,.11 
in which case the sing. is necessary, as J.s: ~ JS' 

, , 
&Al>l:. XVII. 86. Every (one) doetll. according to his own 
" , ,,1. iB.9 

way, i. e. ~, Jf ; or a det. pl., in which case the pl. is 
tI , , II, £.9, 

necessary, as ~Ub ''';tS' JS, VIII. 56. And all (of t'"em) 
n A.ltib ,A .II ~ ,::.~ 

fI181'e IWfong-doers, i. e. r#' In such as taM f :i») US" 
.II, I-A """ ' , 

.t ~G Gj) ~~ .:r II. 28 . .As Q/ten as the.!} are fed with , ~ , 
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{ood from it fi-om fruit tlte!} wilt say J) is governe,11D 

the acc. as an adv. by the v. that is a correl. in sense, Iikt'! 
.I, # 

f,n; in the text, the adverbiality coming to it froDl t... 
, , " 
us- and lA..l( are sing. in letter, au. in sense, pre. to a single 

JI , 

dee. word indicating two, really, as XVIII. 81., XVII. 24. 
"" [below], and f.jUf ; or tropically, as , 

"""" f"" ,,'" " , w:: , II, A :Ii 

~, ~, LfiJ lls', • S~ ,..:JJ, ~ ~, 
"" ,,,,,,,,, 

[by 'Abel Allah Ibn AzZiba'ra alJ>.urashi (Jsh) a~ea.llihI 

(N w), Verily good and evil have a limit; and each of 

them is possessed of a direction and a hearing (J)]: and 
tii .I",.tiI "", , ,..:Ii ,.til " ;" , , , ~, 

~w..J' rUf, ~~Wf j '* '~s~f,~,~, lIf , , , ",,,,, ,,,, , " 
[Eack qf my brotlter and my friend will find me to be a 

helper in adversities and befalling qf calamities (J)] is 

an extraordinary poetic license. Their letter m~.v be 

observed in putting [the prone relating to them (DM)] 
",,1. ",,. ,.":ii,, ,",0"" • 

into the sing., as t#"f ~, ~, t.Al( XVIll. 81. Each , , 
of the two gardens yielded its fruit;. or their sense, which 

is rare: and both are combined in 

[by AIFarazda\t, Both of them, when the runflcing has 
become kard between then.", have stopped, while tach qf 

their two noses is panting (J sh)] : but the letter must be 

observed in such as 
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,. ", dJ ,~ , II , ~ A" p, , , ~ A, ~ , " 

wt;U ~, u;:... ,~, :s:U • &:ib~' ., Ull) .. ~,.. .. cr ~ , , ~ ", , 
(ML), by 'Abd Allah Ibn Mu'awiya lbn 'AbJ Allah Ibn 

Ja'far Ibn Abi +alib, Rael, of us two is independent of I"is 

brotl"el" during I"is life; and we, when 'we die, s'l,all he , 
more independent one oj tI,e otlter (8M, Jsh). U( and , 
~ ~, 

tAlf ,if pre. to the pron., are treated like the du., as dJ~ , , 
, ~ , , It, ~ It~, ,,., ~ A, , ,II 

Wl>U(, ~ ~'), and ~ ...::J)"" ,and so with t:as'"; 
, " , " , 

,." II~ 'P.P'~ ,,/1,4 "II :',.PII,;:; 

e. g. ~Uf ,f l.D>~' ~, ...s~ ~ t.f XVII. 24. 
, " , 

If one of tltem, or botl, of tIl em, sll,ould attain to old age 

witll, tllee, the , being the sign of the nom.: but, if pre. to 

the explicit n., are with , in every case, their inflection 

being then by means of vowels assumed in that " 8S 

XVllI. 31., the sign of the n01n. being a l)amma assumed 

upon the f, not the' itself (Sh). 
., ,d 

§ 118. According to S, the prothesis of the Jail 
• 

of superiority is real, because in the state of prothesis it 

is (1) part of tho post., the sense in this case being that its 

subject is pronounced superior in the meaning denoted 

by the info n. that it is derived fronl to everyone of the 
§A, :.;; .D .p, A f. § A, 

remaining parts of the post. ; for, ~j in J'W f ...;~, ~) , 
Zaitl is the cleverest of m,ankind being pronounced supe-

rior in cleverness to everyone of the remaining indi vi

duals of mankind, the sense is Zaid is l/,e part of them 

ezceeding in cleverness every one of tI,e remainder: so 
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fvA"tI .II ~, 

tnat the prothesis, being i. q. the J, as in rfJ' ~, , 
.. , A,a .II , liP J1~,a """ 

is pure, as is proved by #'=S' ~, 6.lJ f ...s )~ ,,, 
XXIII. 14. WIl.erifore 61e88ea he God, lite best of t/~8 

makers!: (2) pronounced superior to all the individuals 

of its species unrestrictedly, and afterwards prefixed to 

something for particulariz."1.tion, whether that thing in-
fA, 

elude the likes of the one pronounced superior, as ~j 
" 1\ .II " II~ , "",, .II "liP §II" 

&j ~f J....iUt ; or not, as .,jfiJ.~ ~f~), i. e. the most 
,,, 1:. 

e:ccellent of the indimduals of tl~e species man, and pee7"-

liar tp Bag/~dadl,,: so tbat the prothesis, being for the sake 
1\, ,p,,p 

of particularization, as in ~j rna;, is pure, i. q. the J . 
.II ,,"-;. " 

In the 1st sense Jait , if pre. to the det., may not be pre. 

to the sing., since it could not then be part of the post. 

n., except when that sing. is one of the generic ns., whose 
,p ,II -;. is 11,11, 

ring. applies to the few and the many, as ~f dy}J 
A:ii ,a WI II, , fA' 

,.-AJf The ,jy. is the nlcut of dates; so that you say tJotj 
, " 

A, J1;Z,a .II ,,11'1. , WI,.tII .II, A-;' 

#,+,st J....iUf and J9-yf J....iU' Zaid is the more excellent , , , 
of the two men and tile most ezceilent of the men: but, if 

pre. to theindet., it may be pre. to the sing., du., orpl., as 
,p, .II ,II'/. 4 A" A,,p, .II, A-;' ,A;; , 41 "A~' .liAr:;" 

J.:::.) J....iUf ~j and .~) J....iUf c.:)f~)lf and ~f ~'~1' 
tI , &;1" • , 

J9-), i. e. the most excellent of (tl"e divisions 0/ this 
f# ' 

genus, when every divi.fion of it is) a man and two men 
, .II "A~ 

and men; t]l(~ subject of Jaif and the post. n. agreeing in 
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number, though the post. 11. DUty be made sing. when the 
JI""~ , ,,;;;~ ,1),1)" ", 

subject of ~f is duo or' pl., as ~ ;(5 J ,f 'i' ~ 11, II. 
,,, *' 

38. Nor be thejirst to disbelie'lJe it (R). 

§ 119. The thing is pre. to another because of the 

least connection between them, as 

, A JI " "., "A, A,D .I , A, , 

~~ ell JGpf ~ f ,~, 
~ " ,. 

,1.",,0 , ,,'" ,., , ,1. f "" JI 

y)G}Jf' ,j ~;& ~f~' ~ , , , 

[When the star oj Al Khar1!a appears a little before day

break, Canopus, she scatters her tl"reaa among the neigh

bours, that they may help her to spin it (Jsh)], the star 

being prefixed to her becn.use of her diligence in her work 

when it rises, and 

",11.1. ,,,.,,, " uu" AJI, ~"A" J,,D JlAJI A"", 

~t ....GU, f~ &..Sis. r ~ ~ &1J~ ..::..J..: .j"i) JG ,~, 
, ,. " , , , . 

[by 1;Iuraith Ibn 'Annab anNabhani stra'i, When I"e 
says, Enough lor me is the draught of camel's milk, I say, 

I swear by God an oatl", afsuredly thou shalt make tl"8 

contents 01 thy fJ88sel independent of me, i. e. of my drink

ing it, all ofit (Jsh), the vessel being pre. to the guest 

(8M)], because of its cOimection with him in his drinking, 

whereas it belongs to the giver of the milk (M). 

§ 120. When t,vo 118. may be applied without restric

tion to signify one thing, one of them (1) contains an 

addition of import, in which case one may be pre. to the 

othel', (a) by common consent, (a) not needing paraphrase, 
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&, t II 

vid. the general, other than ~ and r! ' pre. to the 
~;:,.:» ;B ~ It, I .9 A , 

particulur, as ~')~f Jf All of tlte dirhams, tJrtj ~ 
" ~ 

'1"1' .II .II '/$,\& , II, 

Zaid's sell, J~ )f' Mount Sinai, ~l1f rf.. SUlidoy, , , 
;;',J1I1..c .II, , , I., ;" 

~" ~l:\S" T/te book A IY'ifa"a I, ~J~ ~ TIle city , , 
of Bagltdadlt, and tbe like, which are allowable because 

particularization accrues in that gelleral frorn that parti

cular; (b) needing paraphrase, viti. the named pre. to the 
1\' , , 

name, like the Dame pre. to its cognomen, as jf ~oW 
t$ , 

.II .II, t , ~/\ 

[below], and like ,~ and ..::.1f~ [122], and ....s=- and ~f , 
[123], pre. to what is intended to be referred to : (b) with 

dissent, like the ep. pre. to the q unlined and the COll verse 
§ /\, § , ~ 

[121]: (2) does not, like ~ and ~f (R). A n. resem-

bling the post. n. in generality and particularity is not 

pre. [to that pOt!. n., whether they be syns. (JlO)] , like 
§II, §,~ §II, §A, 

~ and ~.'l, ~ and ~; [or co-equal in applica-
, ,11 II, .!}::i , "' .II , 

bility, like L.:>~~lJf and JU'UJf (Jm)]: and jf ~ [5J 
.$l' ~, 

and the like are paraphrased (IH), by saying that by the 

pre. n. is meant the person, and by the post. the word, 

i. e. Tlte cognoniinate of tltis cognomen. 

§ 121. The K.K allow prefixion of the qualified to 
, 1I..c .P II, 

its ep., as ~~ f ~=F'M". Tlte congregational mosqlte, and 
, , " , '1'1, 

the couverse, ns ~; .Jj+ A tltreadbare 'mantle, saying 
~ ~ 
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that the prothesis here is to lighten the pre, by elision 
• ; ",p A; 

of the Tanwin, as in ~ ..,) ~, or by suppression of the 
; II~.P ;J A " ~ A;~;; ,p" ,A, 

J, as in C"l:.pi' ~,., orig. ~fr ga.~ and ~~ .,~f' 
.P "II,J' ; ", " 
~~,. But the BB say (R), the qualified is not pre. to , 

"A~.P !\, 

its ep., nor the ep. to its qualified: and ~~, ~*,'''4 and 
" , 

, ~A~ ,p ., A, A~.P ", 

J ,)J f i ft' are paraphrased (M, IH) as ~ y' tJq:IMIWt 
; A~ ~ ",p' , 

c--l:.pif The mClsque of the congregational (time) and if'> , , 
, fA~ ,::,AiI 

J;VI &.::W, The prayer of thejir8t (lurur), [the post. fa. 
, , 

being really the qualified of this gen., but suppressed, 

and replaced by its ep .. (R)]; while [the Bps. in (M)] 
, ;.,pll, ",p"; A' 

i.a~ cJfr and ~~ J~' Worn-out clothes are treated 
." t,,;J , § , ;; ,p", , .P, 

like (M, R) ~~ and ~~ (M) [in] ~ ~l:;.. [and E'- ~~] 
-A " If 

(R), because equivocal like them (M), the ep. being prefixed 

to its genus (R) for the sake of explanation (M, R), since 
A" " , 

the ~~ may be of the ~ or something else, as the 
" ;; 

, 
r1t:i... may be of ~ or something else, so that the pro-

A ' 

thesisisi.q. ~ (R),asAnNibigha [adhDhubyinl(SM)] 
;11 iii ; , ",,;ft 

makes ~r an appos. to uu,.jj tal, for the sake of explain-
" , 

iog, not of making the ep. precede the qualified, where he 

says 
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[Anti tif Him that gives safety to tl"e takers of sanctuary, 

Ihe birds, tlwt tl,,8 camel-riders of Jlakka' stroke bett:Jeen 

the two reedy marshes AIGhil and ./1sSanad! (Sll).] 

§ 122. The named is sometimes pre. to its name, as 
:i, , , 'p,p , "v,. , 

R,.. ~t~ ~ and ~ \t.V'~ I mel '''im once and one , , 
IF 

A, " ,p Ii" .IU} , 

nig ht, r y.. to:.'1'" ~ to:.'»)'" I passed by him (me dtlJ}, t( )f.J 
.,. " 

,It.,c, , , III ,If:I, , 

.~I .::.Jr~ and Jt..:Jf ~,~ Hu hQUSe is in the direction 
~.~ .. , , 
qf the right hand and in the direction of the left hand and 

" , ,Ii 

C·~ f~ Uyw We journeyed one morning. Says Anas 

- ' Ibn M udrika alKbath'aml 

1 resolved 'Upon a stay of a morning: for some parti(:ular 

matter i81"e that becomes a chiif'fJI.ade a chief; and says 

AIKumait 
" ,;;:" iII:Ii ,If:I ,.. , ",pit., 

~ ~f J' LoS'.;) ~f " , , ~ 

,p ,pl\~' §,.., Ii, Ii ,p" 

~f, JWb ~ 1l1'!' c'>''; , , , , 
Towards you, possessors of the name of the family of the 

Prophet, thirsty longings from my heart and heii:rt-strings 
.II ,p , 

have yearned (M). The paraphrase of ,~ and ~f';) and 

their variations, when pre. to what is intended to be 
II" , 

referred to, approximate" to that mentioned [for .>{ ~ 
" , .lI Ii i" 

in § 120J, since c~ ,.;) ~ means in a (,ime) poss688etl 
~ , 
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,. 

01 tl~u name, J.j being ep. of 3 suppressed qualified; and so 
"" , , .p.PA 

r y.. ,-=-,t.j ~,means in a (period) possessed of tltis name; 
f/$ ,.. IISIV" II"" "" ,,..,, 

and e" r~~Jf nnd ~~ ".j dJ~ mean posseasors, and 
s; " , , 

Tlte two pos;essors, of tltis name. [And see B on XVIII. 

16 in § 64.] 
"" .:;" ", 

§ 123. Tbe paraphrase of~) ",;;:::. f .. \.in is Tltis is 
~ A" J} A , 

tile living (pe"son) of Zaid ; so that, being like ~) ~ , 
. ~ 

it belongs to the cat. of prefi.'{.ion of the general to the 

pnrticllln.r. Then it becomes used in cOl~roboration in the 
f , § A" 

sellse of his ~f~ nnd #" even though he be dead, as 

Now, God i'emot'H tIle 801M of Z(Viid far 11'om good, and 

llteir plilter ltims(Jil; flJitl" lite remuvrel Q/ tl"e ass far from 

good! nnd 

o [{:uITra, ve7ity Illy (ailler [(ll,uUJailid ll,imseif, IlI,ave 

becnfeariltg ltim for begetting foolisll, offspring. Some 
IU , 

GG hold ~ to be red. iu such positions : as they hold 
A 

r-' to be red. in , 

A"" ",.0 "" 

)J:i.s. , ~a.; 

" 
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[by Labld, Until the end of tlte !lear: then peace be UpOfl 

you two I A.rul whoso weeps a complete !lear /Las become 

e:ccusable (N)] , 
/ / "11/1\ .P.P /' flU'.P fU,&II 1\,0 ,11", 

rUw, ~~ t:Y' ~ft=" • ~ j ~f rlt ~,~ 
, f$ , / ~, ,,/ / / 

They called one another with, the ~ [200] in a broken 
/ , 

cistern, whose sides were of soft w/,ite stone and stones, and 
.P,::; /' , ;;; , II;; ,&II .P ,11/ , 

1iJf'w; t.. lIf urm' ~ 11 
I 

.P .P Ii, ~"lr"I 11,0 "" , 

r~ st.'f rw lt ~~~ E.'~ , ", , ~ 

[by Dhu-rRunlma (M),] He lifts not the eye save so lO'llg 
~, 

as a caller summoning /l,i1Jt by tIle JL. [200], addressed lJ'1j 
,11 ,., 

the rti.~ , 1'etU/l"ns to him time ajle'l' time; nnd rtA.. in 

AshShammii.kh's saying 

[lff/tereat I /~ave friglttened tl,e 4a!a, and wlterifrom I 

have driven away tI,e wolf, like tile scarecrow (N)]. But 
II /;;:;,&11 "11 

the r-' bas a meaning, rU"""",, ~, meaning TIle utterance 
, /' II .P II" § /' 

indicati'IJeo/,and Tlleformulaof,peace, i.e. ft,1s: rll.- ; and 
"",,,/1,,&11 .P 1\ w ,0 " II ,.., 

JU, ~, and ~f rw' .Tlle cry of JL. and The sound-
,. , ", / 1\/ .!III, 

if ~: 80 that they bt!'long to tbe cat. of~) # 
,., liwr"l,,,' .~ 

[120] . And ~JJ' rtA.. belongs to the cat. of mets.: , / 

§ , IU /.p,/ 

you &ay ~ ..f:o L,...(jts:.. meaning Thou art Jar,from me, , // 

because he whose place is £'l,r is himself far (R). 
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§ 124. Only eight [n8.] arc pre. to tl1e prop., (1) ns. of 
J> A J> , A, ;:;" J>,;:;,&I , 

time, adfJS. or [other] res., as ..::J~' r:f.. Js rU f, XIX , 
84. And peace wa., upon me on tlte day I was born and 

J> ~ ,(\,&1 J> ~" 1\, ';:;,&1 I\t , 

'T'fJaJ' ~lt r:f.. ...rW f )J.;f, XIV. 44. And p1'eacl1, thou , , " 
unto men tile day cl'tastisement shall come upon tl,em: S 

, 
asserts that the vague n. of time, if future, is like f~' in 

I\~ 

peculiarity to the verhal prop., and, if past, is like ~f in 
~ 

prefixion to the two prnps.; and the reply to XL. 16. [1] 
,..:1, 1\ J> , 

and es' ~ d ~ [503] is that the day of resurrec .. , , 
tion, being certain to come to pass, is treated like the 

J> A, 

past: (2) ~ [202], distinguished by th~t from the 
§,,,,,, §, " 

rest of t11e 'las. of place: (3) &:., i. q. &"11.;, allowably pre. 

to the verbal prop. whose fJ. is plastic, when rthe fJ. is] 
J' 

affirmed or denied by t.., as 
... , J> , , ~ ,,;:; 'I., t: 1\ .11 ... A, 1\,&1 , J> 1iJ> ,"'" 

t..'tJ..4 ~Ltw J.s: ~tS ~ ~ ~, c.:.l"'~ &:.~ 
# ' , 

,.. ", ,1-
[after en ..:r lIf (J sh) below] and 
,IIJ> " :1" J> , ,'tw """ ... ;:;,&1 A ... '" A ~ 

11)& 11, b~ 'itS" I, ~l! • &ftw) rUf ~;; J' ~f 
, , , '" , I.' ... 

[by 'Amr Ibn Sha's alAsndi, Bear lltou from 1ne unto my 
pegple greeting, a message. They will be known by tI,e 

sign tltat they have not been weak, nor weaponless (Jah)] : 

80 says S; but IJ asserts that it is pre. only to the single 
, J> AJ> "tw II" 1\ "'". 

term, the o.f. being ~,....>~ t... ~~, i. e. ~f"";' ~~, 
, , , "'.s;' ~ 

as says the poet [Zaid Ibn 'Anlr Ibn A~~a'i~ (Jah)] 
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[Now. UJlw will convey from n't8 unto Tamim by what sign . 

they are recognised? B!J tlte sign that tll-BY love food, by 

tlte sign til-at tll-ey urge forward tlUJ 11,0rses, having coats 

matted with dust, and badly wounded in the head, as 

tllOugll- from the blood of theit- heads upon tlteir toes were 
J1 .9, 1\ , 1\ , 1\ IV 

wine (Jsb)]: (4) ,~ in rlwJ LS~ ~lb~' ~, i. e. ~;, d 
"", ", 1$ , 

&..U~ ~t.o Go thou in a (tin't8) possessed Q/ safety: (5) 
~ , , 
A .9, § /\, 

&.:)~ and (6) ~), allowably pre. to the verbal prop. 

whose 1). is plastic, provided that the v. be affirmed, as 

[ We kept, since !Ie made peace with us, to concord wit!/' !Iou. 

Wherefore let there not be from !Iou an inclining to di~'cortl 

(Jab)] and 

[M!I friend, gently, Wllile I accomplis!" a want from tluJ 
9 ,,, § tw' 

courts reminding ifvO.ws (DM)]: (7) Jj and (8) Jjli, as , 

[Tile saying qf " 0 men, (come !Ie to !lep)" raises up if 

us tlte micltl(e·aged and tlte !loutl/,S, maldng Ilab'le (~sh)] 

aucl 
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§" "I\~ ,,1\, , 1'tI' .41 1\" 'J., 

ef~ ~I "';':1 J1G &.::.*', " , , 

[And 1 answered t.he sager of "How art tllOU 'I" with 

" H'ell/", until .[J tired, and my visitors tired of me (J~h)]. 

Tbe post. prop. must not have a cop., the sayiugs 

[And she is warm on a niglll wherein tlte dog is not 001£ to 

accompli."l" a bark, but a whine (Jsh)] and 

,;;; , ,,, ,1\,91\,... .41 1\.41, §"I\" 

l:J~' ...sfJ ~ )/N.&, '* ~ ~wJ, rW &lw ~ , , " ", 
[by AnNabigha nlJa'di, A gear passed from the year tltat 

I was born in, and ten cifter tltat, and two other JJears (Jab)] 

being extraordinary (}.rI L ). 

§ 125. 1M allows the pre. n. like the v., i. e. the irif. 
n. and act. part., to be seporated in a ease of choice from 

the post. n. by what the pre. n. governs in the acc., namely 
, ,11.1.9 "', , 

a direct obj., as in Ibn A'mir's reading #' ..:)~j '-"'J.f, 
" ,." .41 1\.11" ,,1\1. .9 1\,,, 1\ .911,<:1 , $I} '"'' , 

~tS r ~->11 ,f ~ # ~, ~ VI. 138. And ill like man-
" "" ner was made specious unto 7/l,allY of tIle polytheists their 

:;:; " 1\"" 

associates' slaying tlleir children and the reading ~ u.; 
.41.9 .41,,11, , II .9 ",1,<:1 , 

~) ~~, ~~ &JJ, XIV. 48. Tizen do not tltou account 
" , 
God to be failing His Apostles in l-lis promise i or ado., as 

" "" "... §.~" "" , " II, ~ IV .11 II" 

in UD'iJ) j ~ ,s-ftM UtI fb, t-C.w.R.i L. f.. ...s t The leav-, , 
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'ing O'IUJ da!J Q{ thy s.oul and its lust is a strioing for it after 

its destruction; or the like of the ad'IJ., as in the 'Pro-
A,I)A1. A, 

phet's saying in the tradition of Abu -dDarda fi' ~ 
, .I , 

~w, .j ·I)G Will !Ie leave for me 114!J companion': and 
" " separation by the oath also occurs in a ease of choice; 

A, &,0, .1,.1 " 

for K.s transmits ~j aJJf, rll;. fJ.D> [1,498]. In a case of 
t$ , 

necessity separation of the pre. and post. 'Il8. by a word 

extraneous to the pre. n. occurs, as 

[by Abu ij:ayya anNwnairi, Like as writing is 'W'rit with 

the hand one day of a Jew, tlwt makes some of his lines 

'/lear to some, and makes some far from some (J)]; and 

by an ep. of the pre. n., as 

[by Mu'awiya Ibn Abi Sufyan, I escaped wIzen the Muradi 

had wetted his sword frtJm .the blood of the son of Abu 

,(alib, the chip'! of tlUJ pebbly water-courses (J)] and 
A , A 'f., A" ".11 A", A "" 

~JI '-'!~.~ ~.:fJ, , , , 
10.1 , A ",,"$ , 
~~~~~, .. ~ , , ",,, ";;'~" '.;' 

[by AIFarazda~, B!I God, if I swear in thy presence, I will 

surel!J swear witllt a truer oath of a $W8arer than t/~ine oath 

(J)]; and by a voc., as 
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t\ "" ~ II" A,,'p J) A" J) " 

~ ~ ~.L. ~ ~) ~(;, 
~ ,,~ , 

"" , II .p II,D, , ,11. , 11." 
, •• . ~t x('I.... • ,~ .. -: 
~ ~ , ~ v::-:-

" ~ " 
(hy Bujail', Agreement, Ka'b, u,-ith thy br~ther Bl~iair ill 

be~nnling a ~fuslim will save tl"ee from speeding perdition 

ill this world and ab·iding eternall!J in Rell (J)] and 

(IA) .A.t" thouglt tlte !tack, Abu' l,iim., of Zaid were an a,~'$ 

belahoured witlt the bridle (tJ sh). Separation of the pre. 

and IJost. ns. by the adv. [or prep. and.gen. (R)] is allow

nble in poetry, as 
"" fl" , 1I,,/Io,D iff, J.. " "A, ",D , , , II t, iii, 

lQ.-1I ~ r'~ t ~ &11 *' ~~f t..~L.v .::..tt) W , , " 
(hy 'Alllf Ibn l).anli'a (M),] WIlen Sll£ saw mount Siitldf, .. 

(tM.a, ,,-/te shed tears. To God he a.'1cribed the deed to-day of 

Idm fltat blame.\' "'erl (M, R) and 
.9, ,t., /10, 1\ , /Io,D , ,,~ ".p 

&J ~, 11 ~ ypf ,j ,~, t.i> , , 

" f-.)f 
11) 

(M), hy ~Amra alKhafh'amiya, Tltey are tl,e brotl,ers in 

lJflltlt~ ~{ f,int that !'tas no brotlter, wlten he fears one day a 

reverse, and callv them (T). 

§ 126. The pre. n. is suppressed (M, R, lA, ML), as 
,~" ,,..,, , 

'-~) Jf.:::.., [,XXXIX. 23. And (the command of) IllY 

l~{jrtl .~'lflll f:nme (Ml,). when there is no fcpr of ambiguity 

(M I H)~ ht!CtlU80 of the C'xist('ucC of a context t.Imt indicates 
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",'vll,.til ~A,.4, 

it (1 A), as ~;, f Jlw f, XII. 82. And ask tlLOu ! tlte people , 
0/) tlte clty (lVI); and in poetry even with ambiguity. as 

" A iii , III ,.4 ,A'l " t, ;;;, iii " I.P, A· " 

~.~ ~lta.U t ~f l.! ~ ~ ~ljb df 4.i fJ ~ 
.I' " " , ~ e " 

[And l"a'IJe ye knowledge and skill in t/tal of wldcl" the 

profit flnd adv<lntagc will be redounding to me? Hut I am 

better flcquainted with IUY state than you, for 'lJerily I am 
skilled in wltat Itall brrJft~d tlte pl"!I~ician (Ibn.) Jf.idltya11& 

, II , A,D 

(N)], i. e. ~~ ~, (M, R). Cnses of that are (a) where 
If. ' 

n legal orUinnnclJ is referred to a concrete subittl,lltivc; 

b..!cause requisition [or ruther ordinanee (Dl'I)] nttachcs 
.P ~ II ''',.til .P.P lv, !\,w S 

only to acts, as ~f r~ t.::.-I~ V. 4. (Th.e eating '!f; 
~ • .P, ~ ~ I~ 

ca~on Itas been 'made unlau/1I1 unto yu/(. :md r"J ~f, 
.., 'A~I\,D 

. rta.;lIf XXII. 31. Anti (tlte pr(!/itabil' U.'\i' ... • (!f) the IJeu$t:.; have ~ 

heen, made lawful to .you ; (b) where l'cq uisitioll id nttaehetl 
.P"PIt..., "PAC 

to what is past, as ..),A:.J~ 'i,' v. 1. F;t!Jil (the l'eqlliI'I--, , 
.L...:t ", PA~ .. 

'1nent qf) lite compacts antI 61J1 ~ It,', XV"I. 93. Atut 
, , I' 

fultif(tlte rrquirem.8nt r!I) tlw C01'(?IW'lt1 C!f Oml, t.llcy [i. e. 

the compac!,.f llnd the CO'IJenant (D~)] b~illg two saying .... 

that nre past, 80 that neither brcach nor fulfilmeut is ilun~ 

ginable in theln; (c) XII. 32. [502], since blamc does not 

attach to concrete Bubstantives, i. c. l;j..)",.. ..s', and 
", , 

XII. 82.: nnd AIA'sha says 
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[ Did Mt tltine eyes blink (with the blinking rf) the night 

of a (man) having pain in the eyes, and thou pass the niglu 

as the man bitten by a serpent passes the night, rendered 
~ ~II1. J1 ~ ~II~ , ~ II 

sleepless'! (Jsh)], i. e. t,j,A), ~) ~I ~t.A$f; and the 
,,~ , , 

cO.nverse of it is the iif. n':s acting as a subst. for the n. of 
II iZ"D , J1J1 ~ J111 , J1J1 , II~ 

time, as ~, t~ ~, i. e. '¥fJtJ ~" though , , ~ 

loll ~ II"D" II. ~ , J111. 

EtxJf ru-a.. ~ is not a case of that, contrary to Z's 
, ~ ~II~ 

opinion [65], but r~ is a n. denoting time of arrival 

(ML). The post. n. then takes its place in inflection (H, 
R,IA), preferably and more commonly [127], as XII. 

82. (R), like LXX~IX. 23. (IA): and sometimes [in 

something else (M), in gender CR)], as 

[by lJassan (M) Ibn Thibit, TIuw make him that has come 

to .AlBarir:f, unto thB'1T4 tfUaff (the water 91) Baradtl mued 
It ~ ~ ~A"D, J1 1ii"D , J1 

with mellow wine (8M) and r..::..J..tJ .. Hi J)W' ~ ,The 
, " 

hand of) the thiff was cut off, ana it healed (R); and 
IIJ1 A. ~" ~J1~"" ~, ~ ~II. ~ II 1. ,II, It II " 

[reason (R),] 8S ,a> ,f G~ ~~ st:pi UntlaiD, i.t; ~ f' 
, J1,.~ ~ ~ . 

.:)f G VII. 3. A n.d how many a cilJl have We destrO!led, , 
and has Our chastisement come upon (the inhabitants if), 
when passing the nigltt or when tltey were sleeping at 'IUJOnl 

(M, R). When the sentence needs a pre. fl. that can' be 
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supplied with the 1st or 2nd of two terms, to supply it 
§, ~I\, t.PA~ .u'A' 

with the 2nd is better, as .::JL.~ )f~f ~f II. 193. TI&e 

pilgrimage is (a pilgrimage if') /mown montltS and II. 112. 

[146] rather than (The months of) the pilgrimage are 

known montll,S and But (tke possessor Q/) piety is tke one 

,,"co, because in the former you supply when there is need 

of supplying, and because suppression from the. end of 

tbe pr&p. is better (ML). 

§ 121. Sometimes, [according to S (R), the pre. n. 

is suppressed, bat (M, IA)] the post. R. is left (M, R, IA) 

upon its inflection (M; R) in the gen. (IA), provided that 

the pre. ft. be coupled to its like (R, IA) pre. to some

thing (R), as 

(M, IA), by Abu Duwa:d (M) allyidi, What / e'Of!r!j man 

accountest tlwu to be a man perfect in the quaIi~ies of 

manliness, and (ever!J) jir(. tkat is 'kindled in tlte night to 

be afire of hospitality 'I (Jsb); and sometimes when the 

suppressed is not like the expressed, but opposed to it, 
, ,.A"" ~ ~ J>J,,,,,, ,A;;fI "" ", , ~ ,/I 

as in the reading if-1I1 ~;! &1ff, ~~r "",y; f.:}'~;; , , , , 
VIII. 68. Ye desire tke frail good rf tke present life; but 

God desiretl" for you (tke everlasting good) Q{ tke We to 
, ,.""", , 

com,e, i. e. i ~ 11, .j'-l (IA). , , , 
§ 128. The P08t. n. is suppressed (M, R, lA, ML), 

A 

often in the case of [ ~I ,] the ..s o( the 1st pers. when the 
8 
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f ~o" 

rv,oc. is pre. to it [54], tht' finals [201], ~f [116 j, j5 [117], 
- § "" §II" " "" " I " " 

~, and ~ after ,fy [96] (ML), as [ ~, ~J~ i.:Jr5 and 
" ~ ~ " """"" 

.M~ T/tat took place llten and at Iltat time, i. c. J..;> ..:JfS ~f 
~" , A II~ I!U" ~ 
Wlten (~'Uclt a tldllg took place) (M), d # f y) VI£. 

"" " 
A " .I II, II .lA~A~.L 

150. (My) Lord,forgiv,! mc (ML)],~, ~ ~ )"'111 o1J 
, , " " 

.lA" 

~ XXX. 3. (M, ML) Unto God beton gdlt tlte clImmaru/' 
,pO:;;c .I.PAn 

bifore (eve?ytlting) and after (it) and J,' ~ 1 dill it 
- • ~"" ~A.II ,1",,., iZ.p, 

-t.he jir .. ;t (of cve'r!Jllting), t...L:, ~ ~I US-, XXI. 79. , 
_ .Ana to all (rf tltem) gfl'l)e fiVe jUligrn('nt and know[,·tlge, 

Iv ,,1\/ A.P" A" , " " "" 

and ..F- ;S,;. ~ ~)' XLIII. 31. And c:J:llltecl .\onl.e 
~ 

of Ilun", abovc some (if tluml,) (M); n.nd sometimes in other 
A A" ; A" ,,, 

cases, as in the reading ~ w~ u.; II. 36. There ... I"atl 
, , 
be no fear (nf anytltillg) for tltL"ln (ML). Then thc pre. 

n.,(l) if an. pe. to the like of that suppressed [pm;t. n.] 

be coupled to it, [whether the 1st pre. be one of'tho advs. 
A" "",,, "A" 

mentioned (below), as IJ..!.) ~, ~ Brfore (Zllitl) and 
" alter Zaid, or not, as 

,,~II,Q "It"" ",," , "" ~" ~ ~, ~'''''' 
_ \l.wllt &.e~, &5')~ #- • &t rf w;)l£: ~') ~ ~ ,,, , "" , 

(R), by A.IFarazda~, 0 pcople, wlw Itas seen a coliecti(In 

of clouds presenting itself in tl,e lI,orizon, wlterewill, I atn 

-gladdened, between the two stars named lIte two fore leffs 

(of [Jeo) and the four s~'\rs nmuctl lite jorelu.:u,d if' Leu if 

(.)&;h) nnd 
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II" ".P /\,.:. 'v "" ,.P I\$!; ",.P :G 

~)tp'f ~ ~t..u H.Si:l * t~ ,I &JUJ: lIf 
, ~, ~ 

(R), by AIA'shit (M), But an nfter running (nf a gont/, 

gallfiper) 0,. afJrmer run.ning if a good galloper, large in 

tlte fore and !tind legs (R),] is without Tanwin; [but is not 

UJlitifl., because the pO 'ft. n. is like the remaining, being 

expounded by the 2nd (R), RS 

"A, , , ,., .P II, I\"Q , ,-f.A,D " 

l~~, Jew ~~f ~~)lIf d--, 
A;;,D, Aiii04 ,,.,A,D,,I) II , , 

tr.:2Jf, t)r t! Jt.lIf s~ ~ , " , , 

(IA) The rain watered the lands, tlte smootl" (nf tltem) 

and tlte rougl/. If tltem; .~o tltat tl",: Itandles if tlte hopes 

of l110n were Itun g upon tlte sp.ed-produce and tlte udder 

(J): as is sonletimes the case even if a n. pre. to the 

1i1{c of the one suppressed be not coupled, as 

(fA) And bifore (that) eVfrJj .~on Q{ a paternal uncle sum

moned kindred to help him; and affection.~ did flot prove 
;J II, 

affectionate to lIim, a son if a paternal uncle, the 2nd J,.. 
being a total subst. for the pron. g:)verned in the gen. by 

" 
~, put before it for the sake of the metre (J), and the 

II A" ,I) A, ", 

anomalous rending r~ wi- U; (fA)]: this [that 1M , 
luentions, vid. that the suppression is from the 1st, and that 

th<.' 2ud is t'w one pre. to the Dlcntioned (post. 'Tt.) (IA),] 
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being Mb's opinion (R, IA): whereas S's opinion is that 

the -1st is pre. to the explicit gen., and the 2nd really pre • 
.II,." ".11 II~ , "".11 ':; 

to its pron., i. e. ~f~ ,f ~lw &IlL: lIf, but that then, the 
111-' ~ 

prone being suppressed, the 2nd pre. is placed between the 

1 st pre. and the post., in order that the explicit [gen.] 

mny be like a compensation for the suppressed pron., as in 
,... ,11, " e; rti ~ [53] (R); [and] it is better that the suppressed 

,... ,11" "'v " 
should be [from the] 2nd in such as es' ~j ~j ~ [53] 

,... II"" "11,, 
and eJ' ~f~ a.:f.I., contrary to Mb's opinion (ML): (2} 

" 
if another n. pre. to th~ like of that suppressed [post. 

n.] be not coupled to it, (a) if it be an ado. containing the 
II" II" ,,~ 

idea of r~lation, like ~ and ~ in time, and rt..f and 
II" ~ 

~ in place, or assimilated to it in vagueness, like ~ 
II " 

and ~, is uninfl. upon ~amm ; (b) if it be not one 

of the advs. mentioned, must have Tanwin as a subst. 
&.11 t ,..",.. § ,,'$ 

for the post. n., vide Jf, ~, ")f, and wf,' [109], as 
~ 

XXV. 41. [62] and XLIII. 31. (R). Two pre. na. are 

suppressed, as XXXIII. 19. [1] and 

"" A "" ,,11. A""" II"" ".11,..,," ",,,lItD,,,...,'" "" II~" 
~, &..!.~ ~ ~ ~, • ~ KIolI,-s' J~' u ,""Ii ,. , ,,, , ~ 

[by AIAswad Ibn Ya'fur, And her limping overtook 

AI'Ariida's reserve of running, when she had made m.e to lJe 

(possessed 0/ a dista'fU)e Q[) a jinger (rom .ljlazima (Jsb),] 
"II " " " " II" II, "" " ", 

I ~:I - f· d hr .. ". · G . _.' u.; i.e. ~ UIO'~ ~ : an tee, as ~,,_ .., " ,., , 
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A, Ii" " Ii /1,'" " .9,/1, " , 

LIII. 9., i. e. ~:i yG ~ &:;; .1;l~ )flJ.i. ;.:)lG , 
" , "" , 

And he, i. e. tke quantitJl if'the distance fJf his near71e.~.~, was 

like a lengel" Qf two bows, three being suppressed frOln the , , 
sulJ. of a,:)fS , and one from its pred.; so Z supplies the 

,." A", " /It" , /I, , 

ellipse (ML), as F says that e" ~ ..;;, means )'~ f.l 
'A ", , , " 

~, R;t.w-. (K). 
IP ~' 

§ 129. The n.pre. to the ~ ofthe6rstper.~.,(l)ifa 

sound sing. or broken pl., or a p"rj. pl./em., or quasi-sound, 
" , Ii 

has its final pronounced with I{asr, as ~ll..:, ..s;l.L: , 
", Ii" Ii " "" , 

..;~, ~y~, and ~ : (2) if defective, or a duo or 
" , " 

perf. pl. masc. in the acc. or gen., has its ~ incorporated 
lii " 

into the ~ of the 1st pers., as ~G nom., acc., and gen., , 
;; A", ;; "'" , 101." lii Ii" lii,,' , II" 

&s'""'tj, LS"ll..: ~,), and s~j, ~~ ~)r : (3) ifaperj. , ", 
pl. masc. in the nom., lIas the , converted into S : upon 

which the letter before the " if pronounced with pamm, 
;; ft., 

has the J)amma converted into Kasra, as ScJ..?) ; but, if 
,1\,,, Ii' :;;,,"/It.9 

with Fat~, as in a,:)~' remains so, as ~ : (4) if a 
, , ", , ".9 

duo in the nom., has its , preserved, as ...sfcJ..?j and &SL.ll..:, 

according to aU of the Arabs: (5) if abbreviated, is treated 

in the well .. known dial. like the duo nom., as ..sl~ and 
, " 

&st:;; ; while Hudhail convert its , [into S (J)], and incor-
lii " 

porate it into the ..s of the 1st perl., as ~, whence 
53 
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.t; ~ it, j\, l1J.P , SUI S .P, .P.P " R , /\ 'C ~ :, ~ ~ .PI' ~ 

~,. '-:""'~~, '''''~ * f>'~ '~', ..sf£> ,~ . '" ", , 
(IA), by Abll Dhu'aib alHudhalI, Tlu,!/ outstripped 1nj 

death, and hastened to their deatll" So tltPy were e:Gtenn",

nated: and _for every side, i. c. man, is a prostration, i. e. 
:;i" II" 1'1'1" 

deatl" (J). All sa.y ..s~, ~!.~, a.nd "-"!.~ ; as tbey sny 
Gi "11,, , Ii" , 
Js-, W}S;, and ~ (M). Conversion of the' into ~ , 
with llrefixion to the ...s of the pont occurs in poetry, as 

, Ii' "1\:',, , , , ',1'1",,,, "";g"",, 1\"'" , 
~f U~ WltD, ~ ~ WlLo ~y' ~, ~ 

~ , 
"A" , A, 1'1" "'" 

tMR; ••• ,. u.L....,., ~ .. . .5-) 
" , " 

(R) 0 'Abd Allah Ibn AzZubair, long was it tluzt thO'l~ 
" A", 

di..~obeyedst, orig. ~ t a'lul long wall it tl"at tlwu, 

modest 'US toil to'wards tltee. Assuredly foe will sn'iite witl" 

OU'I' sword tlte nape of tlty necl, (Jah). The three vowels 

[of inflection] are assumed in the n. pre. to the IS of tho 

1st pers., when not a duo or perf. pl. 11ia.yc., nor defective 
,.1>,/\ " A.I> 

or abbrf:viated, as.....s--~, dt.ll, ane dw....... : so that, 
" "" , , 

these exs. and the like being illfl. by 111enns of vowels 

assunlcd upon the letter before the ..s, which Sloe pre

vented froi11 appearing by the fact that the ..s nlust be 

preceded by a vowel homogeneous with it, i. e. Kasra, you 
,.1> "fIt#~ ,.P .II Ii~, ,.1> .II ",,, 

Bay .....s--~ J~, .....s--lL: ~') , nnd ...s-U~ 4::.1))" ; the sign of 
" " " 

the nom., ace., and gtn. bcing a ~l\Dllnn, Fntl.l3, and Kasrs 
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ftssunled upon the letter bufore the .s, not this present 

Kasra, as 1M asserts, since it is the Kasrn of affinity, which 

is requisite before the construction, the up. of the gen. 

being prefixed only after its estflblishment (Sh). The IS 

of the 1st pers. is pronounced with F:1.t1} ,vith (1) the defec-
, " 

tivc, like ~f) ; (2) the abbreviated, like tSWJs;; (3) the , 
",; iii,,; 

du., like St..u& nom. and ~U& ace. and get".; (4) the 
iii tv 

perf. pl. masc., like tS~j nom., ace., and gen.: and in , 
other cases may be pronounced with Fatl) or luade quies-

, ,; ,; 

cent, as ~~ and ~lU (IA). The S occurs quiescent , , 
", A ,A " 

with the f in the reading of NiLfi' dr...., s~~; VI. , 
168. And 'lny life and '1ny deatl~; and pronounced with 

Knsr with the S before it in the dial. of tbe Banu Yarbu', 
IU It; A;It~ " 

whence the reading of f.lamza d--yeu.! r:V' t.., XIV. 21. 
, " , 

Nor are y8 my helpers, like 
IoU II,A,g , ,,~ ,;, A " IU" , A"", " 
~ ~J~ ~f t.. 6J ..::..JG • d G ~ LA Jib ~ JG 
" , , , , 

[He said to Iter, Ha.st tlwu any desire, 0 t/wu, jor me1 

SIte saitl to '"ira, Tlwu art not tlw favoured one (N)]: 
but in both cases, according to the GG, with weak autho. 

l"ity (R). 

§ 130. The predicamentofthcsix [unsound] ,,!S.rI6], 
whell they are pre. to the S' is the same as when they 

; 

arc not pre., i. e. the fintlls are elided; except ,~, which 

is pre. only to explicit generic substantives, though 
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is in the poem of Ka'b [Ibn Zuhair, We gave the Khazraji8 

ammning draugltt of sharpened swords, tlte authorswhereQ/ 

displa,'ljed tlte aut/ws if'tlteir origin, meaning that the forgers 

of these swords inscribed upon them the names of the kings 

for whom, or in whose days, they were wrought (T)], which 
§, 

is anomalous. While, however, ~ being treatea like its 
, ;;; 

sisters, ~ is said, the chaste form is d in th~ three , 
;;; ~ ;: ~ 

caseR (M). And Mb allows .5-' and ~, [by restoring , , 
the J of the fJ., i. e. the " making it a as, and incor-

"" r.i 1., 

porating the as into the LS (Jm)], citing esf d-', h!J my , 
(aflwr, ~c. [25] (M, Jw) ; but. its attributability to the 

[pt!t:f.] pl. [masc. here, as] in 

[by Ziyad Ibn WU;~il, And, when lIMy distin guishetl our 

'Voices, they wept, and said to us, Our fathers be !lour ran

som! (Jsh),] rebuts that (M). 

§ ISO.A. The gen. [because (8h)] of vicinity [tQ the 

gen. (Sh)] occurs (1) in the ep., [149] [seldom (ML),] as in 
, '" , ./1,../1 ,,' 

the saying yf'- "-:,,,.,Q ~ fJJl> This is a deserted hole '!I 
~" ". 

a lizard [and 
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(ML), by Imra al~Ais, As tl/,Qugl" mount Tltabir in tluJ 

beginnings of its rain were a cll/lef of men wrapped in a 

striped mantle (EM)] : (2) in the corrob., [extravruinarily 

(ML),] as in 

[0 companion, convey to the owners 0/ wives, all of them, 

tl~at there is no union wllten tllte places if' taking lwld of 

tIle penis become limp (Jsh)]: (3) it is said, [in the coupled, 
III>, lit, AI>" I> I> I> ",D, r w ,D , III>AI> , 

as (Sh)] in ~~J, ~~, '~li ~~, .1' ~ fJf , "'" ", ,,, 
/", II "II,D , III> I> II$:, III> 1>1> 1>, II,D, "A,D" 

#~f ..sJf ~)f, r~,5t. f~f, Ji',.s' .1' V.8. 
, .s;' " " J! 

Wllten ye itand up for prayer, wash your faces ana, your 

arms to the elbows, and wipe part 0/ [50
1

3] your heads, 

and your legs to tllte two ankles [in the reading (Sh)] 
III> I> 111-

with ~)f in the gen., [since the legs are washed, not , 
wiped (ML)]; but, according to critical judges, not in 

the coupled, because the con. [intervening between the 

two ns. (Sh)] prevents vicinity (Sh, ML), the gen. in the 
1>1> 

text being, as these hold, by coupliog to J,j), wiping , 
here being washing, while the reading [of Nan', Ibn 

'.Amir, I.Iaf~, Ks, and Ya'~iib (B)] with the acc. is a cou .. 
, I> .. , ,,'t 

pIing not to ~~, and ~1J.t" but to the place of the prep. , 
and gC1J:. [498], as in 
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[by Ru'b:t., Diverging from their right course, going 

astra!!, travelling now in lzig/I, ground, and now depres. 

sed low grourul (N)]. 



THE APPOSITIVES. 

§ 131. When the ops. have received their full COIn

plelnent of regs., they have no luennS of access to others 

SD.Ve by apposition (Sh). The apposs. are the ns. that 

are not afiected by inflection except in the way of 

apposition to others (~I). The apposs. are every secoud 

with the inflection of its ant. from one [identical (JU1)] 
~ ,1t.,.:I § Iv ,~, 

considcrntion (I H), as JWf ~j .JJ~ The learned Z(~icl r, ; 
~ 1\, ~ .,/\".t:1 

came to 11l.8, the 120'111,. in both ~j and rt:df arising frOln 
, ~ ,A".t:1 9 It.; 

one identical consideration, tbe agency of ~W" ~j., 
; 

because the coming referred to Zaicl ill the spenker's 
§ 1\, ~ II, 

intention is referred to iJ.i.j with its appos., not to IJ.!.) 

unrestrictedly (Jm). The multiple en'uncs., then, as 
~ 1\; ~ ,., , 

LXXXV. 14-16. ~31], the attributes ill f~j &.::,..-.L:: 
~,11, -J:, , 
~~ lGu: W~ I knew ZaicZ to be lear'll ed, .intelligent, 

, , , " .fI" , -J: .91\, ,.fI,.", 

cieoer, the multiple d,. s., as 1I,~ L.,....;... ~~ X VII. 

28. 80 tl"at tllou become i'lnpotellt, being blamed, forsaken 
,,.., 

of God, and the excepted after the excepted, as JJl::-
"A,;;; ~,.,,;; .fill ,,.,..1:1 , 

,~ lit t~j lIf f,iilJ The people came to me, e:ccept Zaill, 
J ~ 

except 'Amr, ought to be illcltlded in the definition of the 

apPQSS.; whereas, if he had &"lid "with the inflection of its 

ant. on account of the inflection of the first," that objec

tion would not have aplllied (R). The appol. is the fl. 
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sharing with what precedes it in its inflection unrestrict

edly. "Unrestrictedly" excludes the enunc. and d. 8. of 

the acc.; for they do not ahare with what precedes them 

in its in:B.ection unrestrictedly, but in one of its cases, 

contrary to the appo8., which shares with what precedes 
~A,IlI II~ ,g ,,,, 

it in all its cases of in6ection I as r!-fI f &J.!.j. t.::.I))"'t, 
, ,A,&J ~ II, ,g A~' ,g ,A,&J § II, ~,.."", '/J" 

~fJf 'tJot) ~') , and ~fJ' ~) J ~ (IA). The apposs. , , 
are 5, corroh., ep., 8ubst., 8!Jnd. !:cpl., and coupled (M, lA, 
Sh). The Ope of the corroh., ep., q,nd synd. e!Cpl. [below] 

is, S says, the ope of the ant.; and his opinion is most 

likely, because the [matter] referred to the ant. in 

the speaker's intention is referred to it with its appos., 
,g iii,&J ~ II, ,,..,,, 

the coming in Ut~f ~) dJ~ being in his intention , , 
referred not to Zaid unrestrictedly, but to Zaid restricted 

by being clever. The Ope of the 8ubst. is, (1) as Akh, Rm, F, 

and most of the moderns hold, supplied, homogeneous 

with the 1st, on the evidence of hearsay, as in XLIII. 32. 
[152] and other tex.ts and verses; and of analogy, because 

it is independent, intended by the mentioll : but the reply is 
" $,11 

that the prep. and gen. ~ ~ are a subst. for the prep. and 
A' " , , ", ~ 

gen. [..:).J (K, B)], and the Ope ~ nut repeated, and , 
similarly in the others; a.nd that the independence of the 

second and its being intended to notify that the Ope is the 1st 

[op.], not another supplied, because, the ant. being then 

like the dropped, the op. as it were does not govern the first, 

nor is in contact with it, but governs the second: (2) as S, 

Mb, Sf, Z, aud IH hold, the op. of the ant., since, the ant. 

". 
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being in the predicament of rejection, the op. of the first 

is as it were in cuntact with the second. The synd. ezpl. 

beiug in renlity thesubst., its predicnment in wlHlt we have 

mentioned is that of the M.ebst. And the op. of the coupled 

is, S says, the 1st ,[op.] through the mediulu of the p. (R). 

§ ] 32. The co'l·'I'06. is an appos. settling the uUltter 

of the ant. in respect of rJference, [i. e. its beiug referred 

or referred to (R),] or of universal inclusion (III, Sh) of its 
1 1 "" §"" ",.." 

individuals by the reference (R), as &-J.; ~j J t:;.. Z",id 

came hi'111.8el{ and XV. 30. [88], since, if it were not for the 

corrob., the hearer might allow the cOIner to be his 'IleW8 

or It is book, on the evidence of LXXXIX, 23. [12G], and 
the doe~s of obeisance to be m,oNt of tllem (Sh). It is (1) 

lit., vide relletitioQ of tllf~ 1st expr~8sion (HI, IA.) its(·lf, 
~" ~ , 1 "~",D Oii 1 " :;, 

as t)..., tS' -l d')'J' ~..., f.j, 11) LX:XXIX. 22. Surel!!, 
, s.. 

wlten tlte eartlt is bray8d with bra.9in.!;', hl'aging" (IA): you 

corroborate by repeating the expression or its 8.ljn., as 
~;; ? " 

LXXXIX. 22. and ~ ~~ XXI. 32. Roads, U1I1'1s 
" .P J; II, 

(8h): (2) ida (IH, IA), vid .. restricted expressions, i. c. ~.w.i; , 
I;", ;~I ,I". ";;,, ;",,~ I'"~ ;,I\~ 

~, .us- , WbUS", [ ~~ (R),] ~1, cAf' (ISn], cA:f . 
1 "A~ , " 

and ~t (IH), vide (a) what removes the imuginatioll thnt a 

§ "" ~ " " 
ft. is pre. to the corroborated, i. e. ~ and ~ , which 

must be pre. to a prone agreeing with the cOL't"oboratcd, ali 
J1 1 tr;, § A, """" 1 1 "" " 1 "" § 1\ ".P " " 

~ ~) J~ or 'i~, and le-ij &J..ilil Ol' ~,;: ,autI, 
" 

if the corrobol':ttcd be du.. or pl., are pluralized upon the 
54 
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SI\S: " " .I .:;.,,~ "",:;:;,,&; ,"', ,; :'.' ;1\ ~ 

)13ra.t1igu1 ja;' , as~' ~'~)J' Jt::.. or ~~~ ~ :\111.1 
, J) J).~,,~ " " A " J)$$"'f, " "Ji.9 JUI~ " .II ,,;; 1\.?,J;.9I\~ 

~, ..:)'~Jf or ~, ,and ~';f ~'~r' or r«~':" ) 
" , 

;; .9 $ ,pI. 'S .9 , A ", ;; $ S JI"~ 

and ~, ..:Jfu.lQff or ~, ; (b) what rmllOVCS the 
, 

ilnngination that universal inclusion is not nlcnnt, i. e. 
t.ll" "" §, Jf , 11) and rur ,and ~. [137] (IA). 'Vhf}ll tllu clu. 

, "§ "" ' §"" 
is corroborated by ~ or #' there nrc three dial. 

vars., the c11Rstest the pl., below it the .4iing .. nnll hnlow 

the sing. the dUe (Sh). 

§ 133. The o~ject of tIle corroiJ. if.: to r1i1-'pel (1) the 

hearer1s inattention: (2) his thought that the spcnlH'r is 

making a blunder: in which two cases the expl'cssiull 

tbat the hearer is thought to he inattentive to, or tu be 

thinking a blunder, l11ust be repeated liternlly, ns yyD 
§ II, ~ ", 

~.) .J.tj : (3) his thought that the speaker i~ using n trope in 
~ " 1" 

(n) the referred, as you say ~4 f..)Jb luenning impr~fcct, , 
in whicb case also the expression lUllst he l'cpesltcd, .n~ in 

"w , " .\", (\".11 ~,f\,r. ",d:,: 

the Prophet's snyillg 't~l, «.!>~f ~ ~~ ~'r' t.:.t 
§ " § , § " ".II" J',,, " ~ " " ",s 

J.fD~ J.fD~ J.fD~ t~l~ Wltatsoet~eT 'U~omrtll is mar1'iecl 
, J'" , 

witltout tlte leave of Itel' guardia'll, I,er mar1'irtge is null, 
$ 11\,":::,,,, 

'null, null; lb) the referreu to, as JOu sny ),,::-elJl ~ 
" 

J1U, , Inenning (The young man of) Ille ~I)Vel·nor {~Ij Id.'S , 



" '\, Q II' .', 11 

to HUlSt he: n'peutcd litt'rally, ftS ~j ~j yyD, i. c~· 

Zflid, not Hf~ tltllt sill/uls in Iti:~ place,' OUtt, or idoallY7 
Ij II, 4 II, 

hy maZlns of ~, &:J~' nnd their vnrio.tions; (c) the 

rofet'once or the t'. to aU the indiviuu:tls of the rcferJ:eu to;. 

,in wlJich cnso this ruh)tnke is dispelled by the mention of 
s;J.9 .:;" 1\ -;. " .9 " /1.9.9 ", 1\ .9.9",,1\$ 

&is'') ~:-f &e. [I3n], Wi>Uf, r~.ws, ria!)" and the 
~ 

like. 

~ 134. Somcthing else t].nn the rererred and refu}'·. 

red to is SOlllCtitllCS repcntcd~ because of your thinking tho 

hearer inattentive, or for the sake of di:-;pclliug his thought 
'.l,.., 11 II, iii ;: 

that yOll arc 111aking a blunuer, vid, the p., as ~t; '~~j ~f I.!Jf 
, ~ ~ 

~ It .II 11.11 A,D ~" iii ~ A .II ""'A,D,,, iii , 

[helow]; or prop., as f~)""'~' (::'t i.:>' ,~ ~, (::4..:)G 
. ~, Ii 

XCIV. 5. 6. Tlte7t 'lJeri{y witlt tlte difficult!) a/tall be ease, 

verilg wil/; lite tlijJicul~1J s/tall he ease: which sort of cm'rob. 

js not ioel ndAd in II-Ps definition, because it settles the 

ulatter of the ant., but not in respect of reference or univer

sal inclusion (R). The [lit. (R)] corroboration [by simpJ~ 

repetition (xl)] iSCllrl'el1t inn., 11., andp., [single tel'm and 

(R)] prop. (lI, R), explicit n. andpron. (M), &c. (H), as 
""" ~ A" .II II" ~ ~ It" .II II' ~ .II j\ ~ ~ §" 1\.11 ~ 1\, iii iii 

f~j flJ.!.j ~rD , '~j ~r" ~rD ' ;j!aM flJ.!.j ..:), c.:)f 
, Ii ~ 

§ A, ",.." § It" ",..~ " 10'1 iii N 11'1 ~ 
[below], tJor.j dJ~ ~j dJl~ , and ~f lit ";-'ff l. 
" J\~ , ~ ~ , 

~;f (JI). The repeated is independent, i, e. what 

moy he hegun with mitt paused upon; and depellde~lt, 
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i. e. what may not beo The dependent, (1) if unit., like 
t11e en'll. , , or nccossflrily attnchecl to the beginninl( of 

word:.:, like the ptep.v., ()r end, like the attached prons., is 

not r(~l)onted nlone, except iu poetic license, as 
9.~, ~/~ '" , , , , ~1I.9 ~ J,,..c::J~ ,~ 

slLt '~1 r~ lJJ 11, * ..s. 1..J ~ 11 &1Jf, U; , ,~~, , , , 
[(:to.t, 509), hy lIuslim Jbn 1\-Ia'bnd alASc'uli, Tlten no, '6!/ 

Gml, Ilure 'will :not be fOllntl.for wltat ails me, nor for, for 

what ails tllCm, evel' a medicine (Jsb),] and 
"'" ,,,,9 ", ~, ~ '" II:;; ~, ~ w ~ 91\" 

••.• J ~ WL.o JOt::... #}!. ...:J.., *' ~~" .J.~,~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

[(509) Artrl ntlter tl,an an 'leprigltt tent-peg and two other 

icnf-pl~f,(.'1 flull burnt stOtl(lS, like, like w!tat are made .vupporis 

for tlte cOfllc;ng.pot (Di\I, J~h)]; but witb its 8ullport, as 
,iii "WI .9 ,,,, ,., ,,, ~ 

'-'il ~, nud ~}..Q ~l,..;, : (2) if not unit ... nor neces-
~ ~ ~/v ;; v:;. 

snrilyattached, lna)" be l'epeated alone, as ,~) ~1 ~, 
§,oII' ~ , 

~ G [he low]; the better [construction] being to separate 
I' § _, fill,;;; :: ,&I ;; 

tlWlll, as r~ G ,~) ..:), )'~Jf .}..:)t. The independent is 
I' j , , ~ 

repented without scpnrntion, as 

~~.' 
II ,&I 1\ A, 9 ;;;..0 ,,'6 , ,'6 

,-~t ~I a.:),i~W' L..SGf L..SGf 
~, ~ I' I' 

[Tlun whcre goest thou, whither is tlte l'i~'rr!Ji11,g witla mg 

she-mule 'I The ovc'rtukers have come to tl&ee, '"ave cume to 
thee. Bold! !told! (Jsb)] and 
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[by Jamil, 1 will not, flot reveal the love qf Bathna. 

Ve1'lly slle has taken against me honds and cm,'enants 
~ I , 1\.11 , t"'1I,.t11 III, 

(J811)] ; and with separ:ttion, as c..:3,,;t> rib ~~114 rib, XI. , ~, ~ 

22. When tllC'Ij in tlte life to come, they [524] are disbelievers 

(8). The non-repl. p. is repeated ooly with what is attached 
§,." ? IV i:ii I#A~ i:ii ;:;,.tII 

to it (lA, 8h), as ~f; ft.Jotj a:)1 t~j &,:}, and d ,fuJI d 
, I! .,. , ~ , 

f,,,;;;,.tII §,." t)/t.,;:; i:i §A, ;;;,JQ 

~j ,fuJI ,not ~G f~j c..:3' &,:}, [above] nor ~j )fuJf d j; , , .,..,. " , 
A" II" 

but the repl. p. may be repeated alone, as rJ r--; Yes, yell, 
, , " " 
11 11 No, no, and ~ 1..51! .Ay, ay (I.A). Repetition is good 

when you mention what requires two things, the 1st of 

'Which hasa train; in which case the rcquirer is repeated 
;:;, II, , 

after the completion of the train of the 1st, as ~ 11 
, 

.I' ,II, A" .I' ~ ".I' ,,~ , ;5 II, A~~, ; .I'~ A, , , .. 

,~ ,J ~ f,~ c..:3' &,:}~' 'if ~ a:),=--~ ~JJ' , ,,, , 
, ,II,.tII , ~ ~, A.lfu ",,~ 

.....,f..;.,JI ~ ~j~ ~~ u.; III. 185. Do not tltOU 
, , lIS ~ ~ 

account tlwm, t!tat 1"jnicc at wltat tlLey ha1Je committed, and 

love that tlte.1J .fllwu/d be 'P,'aisBel fur what they ItQ178 not 

done, and [b2Iow] ell) not tlwlt account tltem [524:] tl) be s:uc

cessful in escaping .from cilastisement, since the 1st obj. is 

long by renson of its cmd. You either repeat the lstexpresol 

sion itself, or strengthen it by one of the same tneasure 

and last letter, which is nalned all. seq., D.nd has an appa.-
1M, ~" , 

r~nt meaning, as til.,... t4.til> [42]; or no meaning at aU, 
9" 9" 

, , 
as ~ ..:J'-'::' ; or ~\ far-fetched, not apparent, meaning, 
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f , §, ~;;,.a'p II" 

as ~ ~ froln ,:Jf a.:..-~;, i. e. eztracted it. 
, , :;;;, - ,L,.a, 

There is sometimes a con. with the lit. corrob., as f alJf, 
J,,.a, A';;;, A", , 

""" By Godl ..4gain, b!J Godl and re'!'''::s:a; U; Ill. 185. 
, iii, A, , , 

after ~ 11, contrary to the ide corroh. (R). , 

§ 1S5. The explicit n. is corroborated by its like, not 

by the pron.; and the prone by its like and by the explicit 
,,:ii "" 

n. The two prom. are both detached, as fb 11, ~y1J ... , ' 
, .11 ; "" fA' fib ; or one attached, and the other detached, as fb rG ~) 

" A~ , A" A , A~ , .11 "', , , 

and ..::..-;, ~', and similarly r..:-i' ~ -.::..1»)'4 and fb ~ 
'.." , " 

'.11 A, , ,-p ,AP, , A, ",,~, 

and ~ ~, and lit ~f) and ~:.U ~') (M). The , , 
detached nom. prone occurs 86 a [tit. (R)] corroh. of every 

attached '[pro'll. (IA)], nom., GCC., or gen. (R, IA); 

because of its strength and originality, since the nom. is 

before the acc. and gen. (R). The [attached (IA)] nom. 

pro'll. is not corroborated by (M, IA) the explicit n. [lS61 
t /\, ~ 1'" 

(M) ~ or # (IA), except after being -corroborated 
, ,,.,,, ", §A, 

by the [detached (IA)] pro'll., [as &.u.i,; fb ~.l IJotj or 
.11; '" 11.11 .11 '16, /\.11 .11" '16,,,, A.I1",.E , A" ,,..,,.,, 

~, ~, ~ 1,# ,,at, or ~~" and ~~ .IWf, 
fa, , '11'1. iii' iii '.11 ,161. ' 
~, a:fl or #~" the covert and prominent pr0'n8. 
being alike in that respect (M)] ; but ·the acc. and gen. 

s, A, .11",:1., 

are corroborated unconditionally (M, IA.), as &.w.A; ~f) 
A, , A" 

and &.w.ii ~ -.::..1)r • 

" " 
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.§ A" § A, 

§ 136. ~ and # are peculiar in making, this 

distinction between the nom. prone and i~'two companions; 

and in the case of any other [explicit corro h.] there is no 

distinction in allowability between the three of them, as 
~dl.9 ~ .I. .9, I" A.9ifJ.9 .9""" , ~ , A~ .9 , , 

&1f ..s~ ,",:-,l:taf, ~f j,5 ~, and ..:)~, f frti- , [e. g. 
" , 

XXXIII. 51. (138)] (M). 
t.9 f, 

§ 137. You corroborate by Jf, [~ (IA), and 
,g, ,,~ , 

~f, only (IH)] what has parts (IH, IA), 6eparable 

sensibly or predicamentally (IH), some of which may 
11.$:;.9 , A ,A"t/I .9 A ,A1. 

occur in its place (IA), as r#' r,iI' ~f' I hO'llorerJ 
.9'(MI , A ,A"t/I .9 Iv, II 

the 'People, all of tll,em and 61(~, ~~, I bough' , 
the slave, all, or the wlloie, of him, [since part of him may 

.9ifJ.P fA' ,""" 
be bought, and not the rest (R),] contrary to ~ ~j J~ 

, ,A . 

(IB). You corroborate by US" and Ulf the duo (D, IA), 
I" , 

masc. andfem. (I A), in the position wherein one of the 

two may be alone in the act, in order that the sense of 
, ,,9 , , .9 iij"t/l ,"", 

participation may be verified, as Wl>US" &:>~;, J~ The 
" , 

,g ,,9:;,...:1 ,,.,, 

two men came, both of them, because ~yf J~ may be 

said; but, where the act does not belong to one, corrobo .. 

ration of the duo by them 18 surplusage (D). One does 
, I , ,A'(M"t/I , " A 

not say WDUf &:>'~y' ~f, because The two Zaida are , , , 
not separable with regard to the disputing togeiller, since 

it is only betWE'en two or more (R). All of tlH~m [except 
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.""J 
~j ] must be pre. to a prone agreeing with the corro-

JU"'$ 

borated (IA): [and] ~f and. its variations (R, ML) 
.11".11 

are constructively pre. [see ~ in § 18.], according to 

~l's opinion (R); [but] llUlst be denuded of the prone of 

the corroborated. The expressions of first corro hora.tion 

need a cop., which is only the expt'essecl pron.: whence 

are refuted (1) the saying of one of our contemporaries, 
(J , 

[vide IA (DM),] on II. 27. [72] that ~ is a carl·ob. of 
, .II, , 

, 
t.. ; whereas, if so, ~ would be said, and moreover, 

§ ," 

corroboration by ~ being rare, the Revelation should , 
not be explained in accordance therewith, and it is cor· 

reetly a d. S. : (2) the saying of Fr And Z [and B] on the 
, rJiJl::; 

reading ~ Us' lH XL. 51. Verily u'e, all of us, are in it 
~J1' t ;; 

that Us' is a cor'l·oh. [of the sub. of ..:), , det. (188) (K), i. q. 
,~J1 t 

U1f, the Tanwin being a compensation for the post. (pron.) 

(K, B)]; ~hereas it is correctly asubst. And by the Inention 
.II" " 1. 

of" first" I guard against ~, &c. [189]; for they cor-
£.11 

roborate only after Jf , as XV. 30. [88] (ML). The 
4;:; , 

Arabs use &...~ pre. to the prone of the corroborated to 
£ .II 1\.11.11;;, .II" ,A,.t:I ,""', 

indicate universal inclusion, like Jf , as ~~ r,Ali J~ 
The people came, tlte wltOl8 of tltem.: but lew GG reckon 

.II , A ~ .11;.1," , 
it among the cOI'robs., though S docs. And ~.::;..f, J~, 
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, ;, A ~ ,p , .9 soB, ,;:5 P 1\ ~ifl9 ;::; ,pdl, 

&:>,~, , and ~ nre put after &lS" , ~l,; , r«J.r, and t:ft!f , 
respectively, to strengthen thA intention of 'llnit~e1'sal 

;;B, 
inclusion : nnd are sOlnetimes used not preceded by ~ , 

&.c. [139], which 1:\1 asserts to be rJre, whence 

, , '" ~, , 1\' ,lI" 
la..b,rt l~~;5 ,-<;t:;.:~ l:;: , , 

[ 0 1J'ould tluzt I were a suckled boy, AdhDII,a,lfa carry

ing me d7Jring a year entire! WIzen I cried, site would 

kiss me four times: elzen should 1 continue to cT.lJ during 

tlu~ time, all of ;1.: but some say is not so, because of its 
, ,A ~ A';;, ,,'t, 

frequently occurring in the ~ur'ii.n, as ~~~f r$-t~ ,~11 , , 
XXXVIII. 83. Assured/v I will rnislead them, all of tltel11, 

§ A, § A, , 

(J)]. The duo iR corroborated by ~, ~, US", and 
,A ' 

t:U) : and, according to the BB, by nothing else, so that , 
, ,1\1. , II , 1I,.t:I ,,..,, ", "A,.t::,,..,, 

you do not say ..:)~, ..:)~f J~, nor ..:)fAl.~' J~ 
"A" ,,, , " 

cl"~ ; but the KK allow that. , 

§ 138. According to the BB (IA), the indet. may 

not be corroborated (R, lA, Sh), whether it he limited 

or unlimited (IA), except when the indet. is a predicn-
,.. § , ,.11" 

ment, not predicated of, as elf J!D~ ~t(.t; [138] ftlld , , 
similarly LXXXIX. 22. [132] (R); and the corrobornted 

1;11;. 
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~ II '" #1# J,,,,, '" .II, " , 

mU8t~edel., 'A'isha'ssaying f~ ~ ~, Jr) rLD t... 
'" ", ;:;; .11::'.11 .' 

&,:)LA.) 11, cUr The Apostle oj God (God bless, etc.) fasted 
~ 

not a month, all of it, save Ramar!an nntI 
, ",;:;;p II" ;:;; , II, , 

~) c>lS' J r ~tJo,c: ~~ It. 
tJ' ' 

o would tltat a term of a year, all of it, were Raj~~b! being 

anomalous (Sh): but, according to tbe KIi, [whose opinion 

I~f prefers (IA),] the indet. may be corroborated, when 
f,1I f , 

[known in quantity (R ),] limited, [like ~)t.l and )U:.t.l, 
f II, §,II, h, ~ , , f II, , 

r y.., ~, and )6:', by Jf &c. (132), Dot by ~ and 
§ II, 

#' which opinion of theirs is not improbable; so that, 

.according to them, the corroo. and corroborated need not 

agree in determinateness and indeterlninateness, contrary 
,., '" ,11, 

to the opinion of the BB (R),] whence l ~, ~ (111),] 
,., ,1." 

en ~ l! [131], and , 
'" '" II~ ~ ", "',A,II"" ;;; ~ t\, 

l .. ~' l .. ~ ~ )~, ..::J)"J u,; , 
(It, IA) The sheave if tlte pulley ItaB creaked during a 

day, all of it (J). The cOl'robornted is sometimes sup-

, " " ''''' '#1#' 
l>ressed, most often in the canj., a~ ~rD .s.jJJ dJ~ , , 
, , II, ,,911, , fA'" '#1#' 
~, i. e. ~r!' ; less often in the ep., as r ~ I,.$;J~ , 
, , A~ ",9;;;,9 '" 11.1 ~ "', ,11, 

~~, ~ ..:::.,..~),.D ; and still less in the enunc., as gl!~' 
, ',A~ ",,':;,9 '" A, t\~ , 

~, ~~, : because of whnt you have learnt , 
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[63], that snppres$ion or the pron. from the conj. is better 

than from the ep. ~nd enunc., and from the ep. is better 

than in the enune. (R). Suppression of the corroborated 

[while its cOl'rob. remains C~:lL)] is [allowed by Sand 

Khl; bllt (ML)] disallowed by (n, ML) some (R), 

Akh and his followers (ML), because, suppression beio~ 

for abridgment, and corroboration for prolongation, they 

al'e incompntible (R)_ Separatiol1 of the corroborated 
:1$ J1;fjJ1 iii J1~" Uti ~ ~" , II,,~ iii " A" ", 

d b • ~_ttl( •• .., t. . · 11 an carro. occurs In ~ ~~ ! #):., ~~ , 
" XXXIII. 51. A.'1ul that tl',l'!J s/i"uuld not grieve, and s!tould 

. be well pleased wit'" wltat tl"ou Itad given them, all (!f 
" A , I", 

titem, [,,:JfS' being a cbl-rob. of the ~ of ..:r.:..Dy.. (K, IJ), 
:1$ J1~J1 ,,, ""'" " , 

and Ibn ~Ins'ud I'ending uJ#' ~~y.., (K),] and ~JJ 
.... .11"" ., e" ~1JJb [181] (lIL). 

" 
J1~"f: .9""S J1,"~ .11,"'(; 

§ 139. ~1, &.1, and ~, are alt. seqs. to ~f 

(]'I, IH), occurring only after it (1\I); so that they 

do not precede it, and the mention of thent without 

it is of weak authority (Ill). !f you intend to com· 
t '" 

bine the expressions of id. corroboration, you put ~ 
§ ", e .11 " .11"" ~ 

first, then ~~, then Jf , then ~~', then its sisters 
, .11 ",,1- ".9 ~A~ 

from ~~Aff to ~,:..~'; but, if not, you ntay ra. 

strict vourself to whichever of them you please froln 
§ "" III J1'''~ . .11 ,f\~ 
~ to ~1 [137]. The BB end with ~f, without 
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; ,,> t J1"IIP 

nlentioning c~'; the Bdd end with ~', Baviug 
; "A~ ; ",,1. .9 ",,1. ; , II -a .11,1 II '/. 

~t ~?t c~f' ~', and so Jz mentions; Z puts ~, 
.II ,,,'1-

before ~', and IH follows him; and I do not know 

what is the right of it. It is commonly beld that, when 
.II, "f. 

you intend to lnention the sisters of ~f , you must 
.9,II.~ 

begin with ~-.::-', and then put its sisters, in this order 
';,111.1. .9,1 II.P .;,,111. .;,II.P .;, A;! 

~f ~, cA>f c~t ; and there is no dispute that ~, 

may not be put after anyone of its sisters (R): but, lK 

says, you begin with whichever of them you please after 
;,,,15. .9,11.1. .9,II.'i. ;,JI .9~.1I .9,.9 ;,; 

~, ; and c.,(J~1 ~~, [and ~ ~~ (R), l!:.7.5 ~ 
.9 ,.9 .9".9 .9,.11 .9, .II .9,.9 

(1\1),] ~ ~, [:\nd ~ ~ 1:...:::- (R)] have been 
, .9",,15 .911,A~ '1'*1' ,,11'9. ~ A, 

hea\-d; and even c.:>~' r ;)ilf ...s;J~ [see t.a:V'f 11 ~ in , . 

§ 137.] (~J, R). Tlu-re is no dispute that, when YOll 
§ A, §1I.,!..9 .9,II~ 

intend to 11lention ~, #' Jf, nnd ~, together, 
1Ij1.:1, 

the order Hlcntioncfl is necessary. IB says th'!lt r#' in 
, .9,1115 , .9 ,A"C ,.9 , II is " .;, ~ ~ 1&'-:.9 .91"'''~ ,1'*1' 
~~, ~)~f ~,~, cl~f rtJJ rfll dJl~ is A 

.9,1\ ,.; , II ~ 11..9.:1.; ,. 

corroh. of r,aJf, t.:> ,~~f of r~' and so on, each one of 

tbenl being a corro~. of what is before it; but others say 

that all are c':'r1·obs. of the 1st corroborated, like the con

secutive ep3. (R). 

§" 140. 'rho ep. is the "n., indicating one of the states 
§, §, f ,., 

of the s\1bstauc~ as Jt,lD long, ~ Mort, ~G sland. , , , 
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4 J t ,It., ~ ,.9 

iJJg, ~G ,'tilting, r~ honored, t.:>'+- dis/wllorcll (IT). , 
III says ill the exposition of the 1\1 that tIte ep. is gene- . 

rnl, i. e. every expression containing the sense of' qualiH

cativity, whether it occur as :1n appos. or not, so tlInt 
~ "", ~,.., ,,..,, 

the en7Jnc. and d, 8. [74] in such as ~G Uo!.) nnd dJ~ 
~ , § A, " 

~n J ~) are included in it; and pa,·ticnlar, i.". ,vb at , 
contaius the S~llse of qunliHcnth·jty WltCIl it OCellI'S as all 

~ , ~.9' ,,..,, 

appos., ns y)t.D J~J dJ~ : :uHl thnt (R) the [parti-, , 
cnial' (R)] epa is nn a.ppos. thllt indicates [the cxj~tencc of 

(Jm)] n. menning in its ant. [or in the belonging th~rcof 

(145) (R)] unrestrictedly (IH). lJy "Ullr('stl'icteJly" h~ 
'II :;;,.9 ~A, .9 1\ , , 

intends to exclude the d. 8. in sllch as f",,)~ tIJ.~) ~rD ; 
~~ , .9 ~ 1\, 

i()r Jr.,»)~, though indicnti,·c of a meaning in JIJ.::) , is not 

so llurestricte(lIy, but when l1e is restricted by tIle state 

of beating: wherlJas the d. s. is nlri.\nd!· excluded frOllt 

the definition hy "appos." (R). 1:.\1 defines the epa as 

the appos. Sl1pplClnenting its ant. by explaining one of 
, .9, .91'." 

its qualities, as r.-f ~r. ~»)'4 I passed by a gettel'oUG 
~ , ~ , 

man, or of the qualities of \,,"hat belongs to it, i. c. its 
.9 .9'J. , .9, ,g 1\,,, 

connected, as 2S y.f ('!.f ~y. ..::.; Jr I passed by a man 
'II" ~ , 

wlu)se fat/I.er is generous (IA). The ep. [is added to 

distinguish between two participators in the name : and, it 

is said (M),] denotes particularization (11, IH, lA, Sh) of 
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its ant. (Sh), i. e. dim,inution (if the homonym!) exist-
, 1111 ", II /\" 

illg (R) in irulet.t;. (M, R), as .u..r E;;) f..jS"1i..i IV. 94. 
~, tP , 

(Tile obligato1'Y, or Incumbent upon Ilim, sltall be) [20] 

emancipation of a believing .11a08 (Sh); and manifestation 

(M, Ill, Sh) of it (811), i. c. ,'emoval of the ILOmOT/Ylng 

existing (R) in dels. eM, R), whether proper names or not, 
.11 ...:I § II, .11 ,II"Q, II::: , 

as ~bJ' ~j The learned Zaid and ~W , ~)JJ TILe , , 
, ;;;"Q, /\ IIA fJ, A " tI .11 

e:rce lien t man (R). Iv ~,~, ~~L.u.:g.JJ ~)' ..s..J.iD , , , , 
, II .11 /\' , ,...II"Q 1\ ,/I, , r ::;A , ,/I"" , I::;,.r::t , , II 

r.:},ii:r.- ~ ~~l1u ~, ~f)" r.:}';$!., ~~, L!>'~ , ", , 
XXXI. 2. 3. Guitlance and 111,el'cy fUl' tll,em. t1l.at do good, 

WllO perform ptoyer, and give alms, and are assured of 
f'tttI' ~ 

tIle life to come e' ~~, is all ~X}ll:nultion of their doing , 
good (D); and likcit is 

by Aus [Ibn l.Injar, Tlte sltalp-witted, wllo thinks 'I' 
t/,ee tlte tla01/'gllt, as though, lie ltad seell, and Itad ILeatyl 

(N)], which As, on being asked respecting the ~f, is , 
related to have recited, ndding nothing (I{). 

§ 141. Sometimes it denotes [Illerely (}I, IH, R)] (1) 

praise [nnd magnification (~f) of its ant. (SIl), like the ep8. 
, , ,,,,.0 III' .L ,/I", ", 

applied to God (M), as ~ .. ~.n~, y) cUI ~, I. 1. Praise 
, " , 

he to God tlte Lord of tILe worlds (Sh)]; or [the opp. of' 

that (1\1),] blame [and Vilification (ll) of it (Sh), as 
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~ ,G , 1\ :Ii ,G, .!,,D 1\ , 1\,.0, 

~yf L,:)~' ~ cUll! ~t; XVI. 100. S:w tllqlt, I 
.I,' .I'" 
seek p'I'oteclion by God front the accursed devit (I.A.): but 

only when the qualified is known to the person addressed, 

whether it be one thn~ has no partner ill that name, as 
~,o ,,,:;;,o,L,o " 

r~~)'Jf ~)Jt ~1J1 r~ In tl"e name qf God ttte C01npa.~. 
", ,,, , ;&iA, " ;;:;,.0, ,L,o ~ ~~ 

sionate, tlte lJ1arcijul and ~r' L,:)~'::"J1 ~ &Inr ~,~f 
".I , , , 

I seele pr(jtection atc.; or one that has :1 partner in it, as 
.; ,1I,o,g ,1\,.0 § ".I , c: ~, 11,.0 ~ ,IIID 

rt,JJ J..cWf ~) dGf or ~~, JloNl~' The excellent, 
,,, , " 

lea'l'necl, or The p'l'ofligate, abominable, Za,id came to 1ne 

when the person addresseu j{nows the cOtner Zaid before 

he is qunlified, even though he hnve partners ill this name 

(R)]: (2) corroboration [of it (Sh); but only when th') 

qualified iIupol'ts the lllenning of thnt ep., expre8sed lJY 

hnplication (R)], n~ LXIX. 13. [438] (~I, IH, lA, 811), 
.; ;;;,.0 II'C ~ :;" 

y.'~' ~f Tlte lygone yesterda1j (~1, IA), antI f,~ 11 , , , 
§ , § 1 , ~,;;; ,.",.0" ,1 

~" ~ff fb WI ~~;J J ~f XVI. !)~. Take ye '/201 unto 
, ~ ~, , ~ 

yourselves two gods: He is onl~' one God (11, 8h): if, how-

ever, that meaning so expressed in the ant. be universal 

inclusion and comprelum~ion, the appos. is a corrob., not an 
, ~ , , ~ ;;; , /\'p~.9 ~ , "'" , 

ep., as t.,a)US' L,:)U~1f and rQi> J~rl ; but, if not, it is an , , , 
ep. as in XVI. 53.: and, if the meaning of the appos. be 

that of the ant. exactly, by correspondence, the appos. is 
~ ~ ", ~,g;;;, § /\, §", 

a corrob. of repetition, as ~ ~rr and ~j ~j (R): (3) 
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" A /I.A , 'A, ,~ ;;JlJ" 
com"lziseration (R, lA, Sh)forit, as~'...s~ tif ~f , , 
o Gcd, 1 am Tby p30r ser'l)aJl,t (811). 

§ 142. The ep. i$l (}[, lA, SIl, lIT..,) (1) generaIIy 

(lI) elmv. (lA, 811, lIL), i. e. derived froDl the 'l1if. n. to 

indic.. .... te a menning and its suhject, like (L.t\) the act. or 

pm;s. part., or ep. ru;similatcd (ll, IA) to the act. part., 
.II ,,, ~ , .II '" .II A,,, 

or J..ail of superiority (I A), ns ,-:,)L.Q J.~y. ~)r I p'1ssed 
~ , $I ' 

.II A, II "II.A "', 

hy a man heating or '-:',~ beale~ or 0:::-:' ~ /ta1ul-
II" 'If;j\ A" ", 

some in/ace or ,,..s ~ ~ [,e!fcr tllan 'A1nr (Sh): (2) 
$I ' 'If; , ~ .I, $ A,,, 

rellderable thertby (lA, 8h), as &J. ... t J:::..y. .::-')r I p28sed 
, .II • $I 'If; , .II II, , 

lJU a lion man, i. e. e.~ (81.); like the dem., as ~)r 
, I II, $I II, , $11 .II 

'..iJa> ~t. I passed by tllis Zaicl, i. e. &~, )t.:.....fJ; and ,~ 
'If; , , .s:. ' 

t , ,;, , II", 
i. q. ~LD or conjunct, as Jt... ~ ~y. ~)r I passed. 

, til "$I' 

, , It, 

1w a man possessed ofproperf!J, i. e. Jt... ~LD, and ~~ 
" .JI ,."II~ , , ". , 

rG ,J lJ!J Zaid mho stood, i. e. r1tiJI; and the rei. n., as 
III'.JI " '11" " 
~; ..P.wt., ~),.. I p'lssed by a Iiuraslf:;' mall" i. e. 
,,' ". 

A" , ,A.JI !, a A, 

~i J' "':" .... t.. (IA). ~ and ~~ are renderable 
$I Jitl' " , .. §. 

f .JI A, ..,'11, ,.. " .. , 
by y~ and ,}a-t ; and Jl. ,.:; and J'r ~,.:; [28] 

§fI:I".JI j,,,,,,,.JI " ,.. ~,' .II" 

by J,.t. and 5)~, or by Jt... ~t,..., and ~LD 
, , tP' , 

, .. , III ~ .JI, .. IV, ,.,~ 

,',- : and you say ~) ~, ~y. .::.I),.. [116] or ~f 
til' ~, ~, , 
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.. , ;;; .P rI1.., , Ali 

~), meaning ~frtf .} J...U'; and similat'ly \:,..Jf 
tJ ", tJ' 

JI:;.. 05.p .P.P:u .. , , 

J::. y' Jf J~ t f Thou arl elite man, all tif tl~e nzf!n and f.j.N) 
, ,1\,&# rI1 .P ,A.D 

r!t,J f 1oJ.~ rfb.JJ Tltis is tlte learned, the seriQusly ItJarned 
" " 

"A,.c .z , .P ,It. 

aD(1 rlaJ f j=-- the genuinely lefJrned, meaning e.~' 
~", ~. ",:1 A.P , .P, .II A" , 

&i~ j j....t.(jf ; and JIoJ.,oD ~) J:+f. .-:J)~ 1 passed by 
" " t1 " tJ' 

A, .II, 

a man, a man of 'good and J r ~;, a man of efJil, as 
t1 ' , , 

though you said el.D and cJ.,wli (ll). The saying of many 
t1' ~ , 

.. :u .. " .P A" .P ;;; 

GG on ~yt ,~ ~ ) .. 1 pasi:ed hy tlds man that J~yf , , , 
is all ep. is an error: 1M says" ISn guides to the truth, 

making it a 8!J71d. e.1:pl. [148], as doe~ IJ"; and so do Zj 

and Suh (IvIL). The majority of G G prescribe derivation 
.P it" 

8S a condition of the ep.; and therefore (R) S deems t.::.1)r 
,1. .P, A , 

""""" ~)l [ed rendered by JS~~ (lI)10f weak authority 
_ ~ , tJ ' 

(M, R): but IH does not prescribe it (R). There is no dif-

ference between its being derit'. and otherwise when its 

application is to denote the menning [occnrring (J m) in 

its ant. (R, Jm)], generally, [i. e. in all its usageFl, like 
.II 

the rei. n. and .,~ pre. to the generic subst:l'tltive, which 

in all positions have a qualified, expl"essud or 8ullplied 
!, , .P 

(R),l as ~ and Jl. .,.:l , [and like every con-
, , A, - .P , , fii, 

jUDct containing Jf , and the Ti't ,.:l, because rG .s.iJ1 , 
56 
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; ,..il" 

is i .. q. ~tAn (147) (R)]; or particularly, [i. e. in some of 
, e~ 

its usages, like ..s', which occurs as epa of the indel. 

only, provided that you iptend praise, and like the prim. 

generic substantive with respect to the deln. (147), and the 

dem., which occurs as epa of the proper name and 'Il. pre. 

to the prone or proper name or dem., because the quali

fied is more particuIaror equal (148), aud nowhere else 
II, III ~ " ; An II ~ ~ ,. A, 

(R),] as ~) ..s' J~y. \#J»)"" and ~r' '~and sJ.!.)l 
,f ", , ~ , , , ~" 

,~ (IH). All the prims. [here] mentioned are regular, 

whether generally [applied to denote a meaning in the , 
ant.], like the ret. n., ,J, synarthrous conjunct, and 

II &~ 

'.fa'! ,J ; or particularly, like ..s' appose of the inaet., the 

generic substantive appose of the dem., and dem. appose 

of what we have mentioned. There remain some prims. 

occurring as eps. that IH does not mention, (1) regular, 
&; & t, 

vide (a) ~ [117], ~, and ~, apposs. of the generic , 
substantive, and pre. to the like of their ant. in letter or 

;:i,D :11, ,;;;',D" ,,~ ;;;'"Q ;:1 

sense, as ~r' Jf ~j' ~, and J~j' ~ the p.arnest 
, Jlr:;"Q ;:1, ", 

man and ~j' ~ the genuine man the commonest 
, JI :i ~ db JlA,,,~ "A~ ; r:; "D ;II 

and best [idiom], and ~yJ Jf s,.s' ...:...JI and J~yf ~ 
JI :;;"D if:,,' ,,, 

and ~~, ~ allowable with weak authority; and quali-
, J>, ;3, §;" , ,,;. 

(ying indets. also, as ~) J.f ~) ..:.:..Jf Tltou art a man, 
.II"",~ " ;t;" 

livery tl'w-n and ~) ~ an earnest man and ~) J:-



,~,.o til 

a renuine man: J:.l.Yf Jf means that in him arc united , 
:I 

the good qualities scattered among the whole of men, cJ.~ , 
.P :; tA .II:;; tA i:B ~ 

~y1 that others are as it were a jest, and J+y' ~ 
~ ~ 

that others are spurious, which (la~t] two are of the 
~ ~.PII ~ :Ai,., i:B , i:i.JO ~ II ~ 

cat. of ~ ~~ [121]; and r~f ~ ~f ~J Thou - ~ ~ '" ~ ~ 
iii,., if: '" 

art the base, the very base and r~J J::a. tlte really base 
~ ~ 

, ~ f" II'J " i:B ~ 

and ~ ~ ~ ~f and ~ J::a. are also said in 
- ~ ~, II ~ 

~, II ,,, " 

blame: (b) ft.if L:Y' ~t:, t. restrbted to an i'lldet., as 
~ ~ 

.I ~" ~" ~ t.p , ~tw ~ 

~) .r ..::..~ t. ~) dJ~ d man, (tltat is) wltat or 
~ , ~ ~ 

a thing that, or A. man, a thing t1tat, tll,OU Itall willed (J8 
, 

a man, has come to me: t., wrich is either conjt'.nct or an 

indet. qualified by the prop. after it, is in both cases enunc. 

of a suppressed inch., the prop. being ep. of the indet'J 
I~A :{,,.,,.9 .P~" §II~ 

i. e. ~a &.SJJI ill or ,iU J,.r ; or, if qualified by the 
~ ~ , 

pl·Op. after it, may be ep. of the illdet.' before it: and in 
,.. ~ § .P , , ~ II ~ '11 ~ § , , 

the sense of e" t. ~) are ~) ~ ~r ~) nnd 
,; , 

It, .P, It , .P" , ~.P ~ , II ~ .Pit, f ~ 

-.t.k...) ..... ,,-,-. w:.::. .• ,1b..) and Jb..) ..... ~ Jb.) .A. 
~,&:.1. • ~. • t:J_ •• • 
~ , ~ ~ ~ , , 
man, and Two men, and Men, .'lujJiclng [143] tltee QI II 

man, or two men, or n"en; and the prep. and gen. in all 

of that import that the mentioned is the particularized 

by praisefrom (among the divisions of t/l"is genus, when 
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they are assorted man hy) man, a.nd (troo men 6y) tfDO men, 
" , ,I\i' A", 

and (men by) 'men, ns we said OD ~) ~, and r.> 
,. ~ 

and J~) [118], the like [pI'ep_ and gen.] often occur-
~ , 

ring after "ha.t praise aud wonder are intended by, as 
I., 1\ " , ;, 1\ It,;l; , .L 

~ ~ .....0 ~ [48, 84] and~) ~ ""'tj ).J &1J [84], and 
" , ~ , fJ " 

the meaning in all being one, vid. thut he is the prilised, 

and the wonder is at it, exclusively, out of the aggrega.te 
of thiCO\ genus, when they are distributed and divided witb 

this division: (c) the qualified repeated, and pre. to such 
41\ h, 1\ .911, §;, A t, 

as J~ and Jr, as J~ ~). ~) ~~ and )t.~ , ~ , , , , 
A, , , 

. 11*)t.:::.: they often prefix tbe qualified to the inf. n. of 
", 1\ '" t , § II, 

the ep., so that, Ju..-D J~) llleaning J.Jl..D J:.l..,), it is 
fJ ' , 

t , §"§,, A 

as though y01.\ ~.ljd J..,)~ ~) ~) ..s~ ; and the 2nd 
t ,,, , ,." p,., ,"", , 
J:.l.) with its ep. becomes ep. of the 1st, as in Jt.. Jt.. ]I 
~ , 

,.))~ [102]; or the 2nd may be a subst. for the 1st, us is , 
said on XCVI. 15. 16. [153], except that the necessity 

of their agreeing in determinateness and indeterminateness 

makes its being an ep. Inore probable : (d) quantities, as 
~ ,1, f, A 

i.$ J~) ~&J-.L: Be~ide me are three men: the Prophet 
, " 

~, ,,~, " "".., , l:.ii , 

says i~', &1=-,) ~ ~ ]I &il.. ~t) J W, Mankind 
, , " ~, ~'6 

are like an hundred camel.f, whrrein thou wilt not find tm8 
, , /" A 

AigA·bred camel; and you say clt~ t. ~~ 1 '"afJe ,,, , , 
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, 
It 

, 
in the ace. as a sp. from the relation of J4.. to the pron. , , 

".,.., f ,A I I II., 

of the [man] mentioned, as in Jt.. ,.p.. j.f" fie , 
pitche,. i8 full f!f water, according to what We mentioned 

~A §A, .J> , II I, 

respecting ';a:' y.:l&> j jb [77]:' and . sometimes ~)t 
,,;;; , ~A,.:1' , ~ tI ' 

i.J.:, ~1I' is said, which [,-,-111] is a su6st. according to , , , 
S, bllt according to Khl may be an tp. as rendered by 

, 1.",.:1 " , I, I A" 

~lIf J4.. (like) the lion; and they say )fJ ~)! t.&fI),. 
, , , tI tI ' 

"',,,, """ A ,I 
i~, i. e. i).:a.. )u JL. (like) afire in reanS86: or ~, 

If. , , " 
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!t:. ~~/ll''' ~;;;, ",/loP 

~...,..:, and i~.)fJ may be i. q. i..,.:, J...f5 and i~ t:OIJ. 
, ~ " , ~ 

summate, or perfect, in strength and redness, in which case 
; oP;;;,..o ~ AI 

it is not by supplying the pre. n., but is like ~y f ~, 
"It 

w,,::, as we mentioned in the d. s. [77] ;snd in this con .. 
~ 

~ 

st-ruction also the acc. is a sp. from the relation of J...f5 ,,, 
to the pron. of tIle [man] mentioned: but others than 

l\lb sny thnt the conCl'ete substantive in such ezs. is to be 
,,~ ;, 

rendered by the ep. appropriate to it, so that foJ"wf J:::?~ 
II , , ;". ~tI tI ~ 

menns JSfr bold, nnd )t..::.. ~)! means ~ stupid; 
~ " ,., " ~ f} , .11, 

and according to this rendering the ap. in such as ~~ 
*;;; ,~ " , 

i..,.:, .J..w' has 110 meaning : the poet says 

,,1111 It ", iiiA ;.9~ /I,~ 

&:;41fb ~ ~f"W f J ~ J+.I, 
", ~ 

,; .11" ;; /\,.0", , , ~...", 

llb),r:, w~f -.::J(:g~., sf ,W 
" , 

~" , ~ JIll ;It " ~'1, 

~~ G &l.. W 1:,)15 ,~ , 
" 

"J1 ;; tI " , " ,,~ ~ J1 ',II 

UD)f- ~lw, ~U:' , b.,...-. 
.And (mal1Y) a 'I1igl"t, from whose ,l(lo01n,f tlte people sau, 
.Alike a1'e II"e sound of eyes and t"eir ullsound; as though 

we I,ad from it tents illacce.fsible .from tl"eir I"eigl"t, whose 

tops were haircloths, an~ whose clJrtains were teak I, i. e. 
,; JI; ~ ~ , " ,,~ ~ II 

~)f-- lit°;f, lQ~t&' ftJ,w' whose tnps foel'e black, and 
" " 

whose curtains Welte thick: (b) the generic substantive 
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qualifying tllat generic substantive, the expression being 
§, .g,.II, .P"", 

repeated in the sense of J..tS, as ~) ~t- ~)yt, i. e .. 
lii .II \5"" , , 1- 1-' .P Itt, 

~ r:-t f d J....lS' consummate in manliness, and ~f) , , , ~ , 
(J,1. ~,1. 1- , 

'.>w' '\Jow', i. e. u..tS perfect: (c) a generic substantive , 
denoting what the thing is made of, and qualifying that 

§ , §" " 

thing, as ~~ ~t:i.. fJ.D> : S says such [constructions] as 
§ ~, , , e, §iii.g 

#! ~li.. A clay signet-ring, ):i- i.i4 A .tilk covering of 
, §, §" §, §, 

a saddle, tJ.!.~ ~t:i.. An iron signet.,·ing, and c:lw ~~ , 
,LI teak door are disliked in poetry also; but qualification 

by these concrete substantives is held to be allowable, 

though bad, according to the sense, through the render .. 
1'1 §.11 1'1, 

ing #! .:r J,...... (wrougltt if) clay, and, if com pari-
1-' ~ .II.11iii.ll loll' 1'1, 1.11, A",,'.II.11iii.g uu 

son be intended, &:Ai4 ji- E~ means F J 1S' 6~ .t':J 
~ ~, , ~, 

by a saJdle wlwse covering is (30ft like) silk, (hut is not 
1.'1. 1. .II, .P,." 

silk): (d) ['-r' nnd t' in] their saying ~f ..J.:+t. ..::..I),. 
, {J , 

", " 1. 
~~ 1 passed by a man fatlter of 10 and L.-O t' brolh~r 
~ " 1. ~ 

to tltee And ~ yf fatltel' to thee (R). 
{J 

§ 143. They [often (1M)] qualify by the irif. n. (M, 
~ It , §.II, § It , h, 

1M), as J~ ~) [142] and rY" and ),j Visiting and 
~ , A, .II, .II A" , ", , It, 

~), and~.wQ.. ..J.:+t. ..::..I)r [142] and eJ:.t:r and~ 
, ';;" " 

,1'1, , A.P " ,,. 

Bad ...sF like thee, i. q. L..M.~ and ~tS and .....a:... , , , , , , 
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A, I, I A" 

(M)-; aiways ring. rnase. (1M), as J~ ~~ \AI)r and 
~ ~ , 

A, It", A" A, 'E"A,.D A"'6",,,.D 

J~ ~t. nnd J~ J~y. and JoJ.,C: Rlr~ and ~~'r~ 
" ' , fI# 'J$" f' fI#, , , 

A , It , pi , § " "IIU,," ;;; 
JtJ.& and J~ J~ (rA). [Thus] Jr) in '-'!, 1I,r) Uf 
" :1 'J$" ".e 
XX. 49. ITerily 'UJ6 a're tl,e two me.~.,engel·s of thy Lord, 

f , A' .9 .f}" :: 

being i. q. J.vye, is unavoidably dualized; but in Jr,; u, 
, , ,A,.D IU , :S: 

~bJf y) XX VI. 15. Verify we are tll,6 two messengers 
, , . 4" , 

of tlt8 Lord if tlte UJorlds, being i. q. ilL...,), may be made , 
uniform for the sing., dll., and pl., as is done in q ualify-

§ It , §II, 

ing by inf. 'IlS., like r r' and ),j (K on XXVI. 15.) .. 

Qualification by the in!. n., [which is contrary to the o.f., 

because it indicates the Dlealling, not its subject (142) 

(IA),] is explained by s~ppression o(a pre. n., [as some 
A" ~, §AA 

say, i. e. rr' ,J and,sD),~ (R); or by putting J.,).,C: 
~ §, , 

in the place of J.JL:: (IA)] ; or [rnther (R)] by hyperbole , 
(R, IA), the name of the accident being unrestrictedly 

applied to the ago and oIi., ns though frolll the frequency 

of the act they were embodied of it (R) .. 

§ 144. The [enunciatory (IH)] prop. [containing 

truth or falsehood (M)] is used as an ep. for (1) the intlet. 

(ll, IH, IA) only (M, IA), not the (let., becnnse the prop. 

is [akin to the indet., as being (R)] rcuder:;ble by the 
, 11. , ", ~, , , , § ,.f} .f}~ ,1,_ ~ , 

indet., [08 ~r.' ~~~) rG or ",:",,itfJ ~,~f by ~~I ~I.)·t , , 
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t A, /I /I' " , "A" ~A' /I.si~ "", 
and &J.!) Ky.' ~)! \:£.1»)'" by ,~; Ky.' ~U' (R)] :(2l the 

~, t., (;$' 

fl. made del. by the generic J', [as some assert (IA),] as 

A, , .P 'UI ,:;" .JI A", <3, , iii,..:r" ~.JI1i "", 

...M.Lu JI ..:..Ji ~ ..:. ... ~.. ~. -t.fU f I.e Mf aJoif, ...,..... .. .. &.:». .. ,. ... -- ..s- I , , , , , 
(H, IA) B!J God, assuredly ] pass b!J tlte base fellow that 

reviles me; and go awoy, then say, He means me flot (J) 
, ,;;;,..:r .JIA .JI, A, IA;;,..:r .JI.JI, §,,.,, 

and )te-U f 6J... e-~ ~, fJ ~" XXXVI. 31. And tlte , 
nigltt t/~at We draw forth the day from i8 a sign to,. you

(IA), because its determination is [only] lit. (R); but 
.JI, A, ~.f), 

that is not certain, since ~ and ~ luny be ds. 8. , 
(IA). It must have a. pron. (la, IA) l'eLatill~ to that intlet. 

(Jm), to connect it witb the qualified: but the prOIl.. is 

sometimes suppressetl (R, IA), because iudicated, as 

[by JarIr, .A.1ul'] know nfJt toltetll,er mUlual distance I"rtve 

altered tll,em, and length of time, or wealth (iltat) tIle!! 
I.JI , 'I. A, , (S A, .JIiiiAI" 

have gotten (J)], i. e. ~y.L.D" and ..sfFV 11 t..~ f,a;J, 
<#A , 'v A, t A, , 

t:f~ ~ .:r ~ II. 45. And fear a tla.I/ (tolte,.ein) 
~ 

G $Oul shall not make $alisjaction for a 80ld at all, i. e. 
A, , 

~ ..s~ 11 (IA). The cop. of the p"Op. used as 80 ep. is 
" , 
only tlJe pron., mentioned, as XVII. 95. [1] : or supplied, 

,., , .I.JIA, A f , , p 

in the nom., as ~I ...s fAA!. c), [505], i. e. )lJ:. ~; or ace., 
i. 

61 ' 
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,. , A" til, " .II, " , , 
as ~, ~~ J..r 1.., [68], i. e. ~ ; or gen., as II. 4:5., 

i. 8. ~ (ML). As some say, the ptep. and gen. are .sup-

pressed all at once: but, as otlters say, [gradually, first 

(IA)] the prep . [alone (ML )], the pron. being then [put into 

the acc., and (ML)] attAched to the (1., [so that it becomes 
1'1, ,., .P,I'I , 1'1" , Ii , 

'tF. (IA), as in est ~U~ r y.., (66), i. e. ~ U~ 
" , t/J ", 

(lIL)]; and afterwards this [attached (IA)] pron. (lA, 
1'1 , 

MI.), when in the acc. (ML), 80 that it becomes sfFV , 
(IA): the 1st saying being transmitted from S, and the 

2nd from Akh. The prop. occurring as an epa nlust be 

enuociatory, instances transmitted to the contrary being 

paraphrased [84] (ML). The requisitive p1·op. does not 

occur as an ep.; though it does as an e'llunc., contrary to 
JlI'I 1'1,,0 § 1'1, 

the opinion of IAlnb, as ~rC' ~j [26] (IA). 'Sometimes, , 
however, the requisitive [prop. apparently (IA)] occurs 

as an ep., by subnlldition ofasa:ying, which is [reany (R)] 

the epa (R, IA), the requisitive prop. being its reg. (IA): 

the saying [of Al'Ajjaj (J)] 

", , "",,,0 , ,,1., '" 1'1, .II., 
t -~ ., '! I, · f J 
.Jg,7 ~..,., ~1) .JA> J~ "~ , , , 

[Until, when the darkness of the night overspread the 

ligllt of the day, and hlended with the light, they brought 
to me watered milk, (wllereof it is said,) Hast thou ,Jeen 

.II" ", 
tIle wolf ef1ertf (Jsb)] meaning (M, R, lA, ML) J; .. J~ 

, " 
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., ,,~ II~ "I ., , It 

J,Alf fJ.i> ~rJ,l& (M, R), on account of its dark color, , 
,.. II" 

bc.eause it is diluted milk (1\1), [or] e" Jib 
,,' , 1\.9 "A .9 , 

(IA), [or] &..A..l ~~)u..\& J,i.. ; nnd 
, " , ~ 

A II, II" , §~ , II~ ,;ii, 
o. .. 4J.A.i 11 t' ..::,..J I Wti 

~ 

[ Far thou a,·t only a bratlter ('!I whom it is s'lid), lIfa.V God 
§ II" U 

gr;tnt w.e lose ltim notl (JRh~] meaniu6' ~ J,i .. t' 
.9 .9 , II" .911J.&J """ , , " .9 

&.~ 6lJ1 Ul~ 11 (1\1L) : ns it occurs ns :to cl •. ~., like ~ 
JIll 1I"d ~ Iv ' 

~,.-D' ''-'':tj 1 met Zr:tid, (it ht1ing said oj Idm,) Beat tltou 
" .9 II"II.&J " w , ~ .9" 

Itim, i. e. J ~, f~ 6..~ 4.$; 11 ,ii ... ; nnd 2nd lJbj. in the cat. 
;:::i , '" II II" 

of ~ (R), like [the sayIng or Abu ·dUard{1, (ll)] ..:...~, 
", 1I1I1I"d ,:;.&J 

~ ~f "",ttl f I have jOllnd men to be (persons Wlt8t't)O! 
" . * ." 
it is .~aidJ) Try Itim: tltou wUt Itate lti1n (M, R ), i. e. 11 jirt 
II , ,A.&J ", 1\ 

Jli.Jf ,.j-ib r~ (M). And IS and F bold this subaudition 
, , .911 II "d §.9, fA' 

to be necessary in the enunc, i. e. &!,.-Df ~ J,a.. '-":tj , ", 
Zaid (is a person wltereQ[ it is said,) Beat tltou 'l,im ; but 

most hold it to be unnecessary (IA). 

§ 145. They qualify by (1) the state of the qualified, 
, , .9, JI II" 

[often (R), as ..:l~ J:!.y. ~)r I passed hy a goodly 
f/< ~" 

man, since the goodliness is the state and quality of the 

man (Jw)]; (2) the state of it~ (M, IH) connected (M), 

[i. e.] belonging, [i. e. b, a relative ep. accruing to it 
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""" " "" ",,,, 
because of itsbelouging (.Tm),] as&..U& ~ ~y. wu»)"t 

II II ' 
1 passed bJJ (l 'man tellOss young man was goodf!J (IH), 

sillce the I11ml'8 hrill g gocdlJJ a8 to tlAe young man is a 

Blenoing in the man, even though it be relative (Jm). 

This connected, (1) if pronounced with Tanwln, agrees 
.I) , .I ,,,, 

with the ant. in ea.se, without dispute, as ~y. t&1»)'" 
II ,,, .1.1)"$ , § /\, .I, 1-, tJ ' 

'~j lSy.' y)LD tlnd ~j ~~, y)U; and theacl. andpaa,. 
~, II' 

pqrt ... ·. go\'"el"ning the direct obj. in the ace. are then Dot 

!last [345]: (2) if p,·e., is (a) an assimilate ep., which 
A ,II.D " .I, .I A" 

nUlst be pre. to its ag., as ~.r' ~ ~t. w:.1)yt, since 
, , II' 

it hus no obj. : (b) not an assimilate 61., (a) past, intra'lls., 
,.PII.D,.." , , .I A" 

wbic1) is IJrc. to the {(g., as r1&JJ ~G ~t. w:.1)yt [349]; 
, "fJ' 

:UHl (Ioes uot beCOlllC det. because of its prefixion to its 

reg. [111]: and IraJlS., which may not be pre. to the ag., 

becAuse, if you llrefix it to tile ago without mentioning 
,.PA,D , .11, 

the direct obj., as r Uasf y)LD ~t., the ago is liable to 
, " II , 

be 1l1istuken f\)l' the obj., 80 that the act. part. is not 

known to be connected, while, if you mention the di,*ec& 

obj., it also is not all.,wnble [345]; Bnd, if pre. to the 

direct old., must be followed by the ago in the nom., as 
,,'I s".P A, , II, tA,,1' ~ A, 

...... ' LlU ,~ ~. }AfJ cJt.lt. and ,~ .. W ,-:-,)WJ ~t., 
y ~, , ~, ", , II' 

lince, if we did not mention [the ag.], the act. part. would 

be wlconoeeted; and becomes det. by reason of the pro

thesis, because pre. to a. n. not its reg.: (b) not past, 

which, according to S, may be wade au ep. unrestrictedly 
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like the one pronounced with Tan win, whether it be present 
, ... 11.",0 § 11., , JI , JI , JI 11." <II , 

or future, as &.:)111 ~j &..~ ~)t.D ..p.-)! ..:.1»)4 or l.u; 
" " $!I , 

and whether it denote pll.!lsical action, i. e. what is sen. 
t, § , 

6ible, tJisible, like ~)W, and JjG, or other than Ph.vsical , , 
t, §, § , JI § ,JI 

action, like r'lt;, ...J)f.s:, J4n.~, and r ju.. : but, as Y says, 
, " , 

if present, must be in the acc. as a d. 6., even though it be 

to an indet., whether it denote ph!Jsical action or not, as 
til., JI, , JI, JI A" f,." JI, , JI A, 

,~ ~)u ..p.-r. ~),.. and J t"" &L:dtxw ~.Y. ; and, if future, 
, t!' , ?' 

must be in the nom.: whether it denote pllljsical action 

or not, as being with the sp.bsequent nom. a nominal 
fA' JI.9, JI, JI A" 

prop. {p. of the i"det., as ,~ f>~)LD J=:.y. -=-'»)4 : while 
, ? ' 

S agrees with hiIn as to tIle aHowability of the ace. in the 

1st, and nom. in the 2nd; but di&. .... grccs with him as to 

their necessity, citing the saying of Ibn Mayyada 

And tho", gazedsl frn·1I'I. ",e C/till" l!f I/,e curtai'l. willI, eu8S 
oiling, tltat sickness i., infecting, sOltnd, where the act. 

part., denoting unrcstrictednes8 [in tiule], is ill the pre

dicanlent of the present and future, and saying that 
, , JI 

the version is ~t~ with the gen., while others cite 
" 
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TIl f!J defendpd til e It ot:k-tendort$ from the encroaching of 

the horse AI' A~d, and left him having in him hard 

breatlti1l g that panti1l g i8 pervading with the nom. of 
JIJI ~ JI 

&L::tJ~ , which Y might attribute to inchoation; and, as 
~ 

IIU savs, if denoting physical action, must be in the nom. 

by iuchoation, whether it be present or future; and, if de

noting other than phy8ical action, then, if present, must 

be in the acc. as a d. 8., and, if future, must be in apposi

tion with the ant.: while S controverts him also as to the 

necessity, not as to the allowability. All of this is when 

you intend to make the act. part. govern like the, t1.: but, 

when you do not intend tha.t, and make it a n., only the 
§ JI ~ JIJI ~ JI JI ~ JI fI~~ 

nom. is allowabl(;\ in every case, as J.=:.J &..j11. J.=:.y. ~»)-4 
~ ~'JI ~ 

1 passed by a m,nn wllose attendant was a man, i. e. ,-:,,"::a.LD 
~"JI JIJI ~JI 

, 
&l..jU .. : you treat &.. jlL. like wbat is not derived from 
~~ ~ 

.JIll , 

the fl., as you treat ~LD whose companion; and accord-
~ 

~ flOji,Q JI ~ , JI JI , 

ingly you say in the duo and pl. a,:.)'~jJ' 1St..j11. ~y. 
~JI JI~ JI JI ~ JI 

~ , ~, 

and -.:)U; ~ 1S ,...,11. . The following [eps.] other than 
~ ~ 

the act. part., pa8s. part., and assimilate ep., oecur con-
JIJI ~ UI II JI, 

nected, (1) regularly, vide the rei. n., as ~)l.::::.. S~ J.=:.t. 
~~, ~tJ , 

b.!J a man wll,08e ass was Egyptian, because, being i. q. 
JI It, 

'-r'~' it governs with its government: (2) by hearsay, 
" f .... ~ ~ JI ~ ~II,Q~ ~ JI tw~~ JI ~ tw, ~ 

badly, vid. (a.) Jlr' as ru-aJI, fib J'r J.=:.y. and J'r 
"ifJJ~ JI $op " 1-, ~ 

I ... ' , 5 i-' by a man such that he and non·e:tistence, and 
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Ais/ather and hi, mother, were equal or alike, the chaste, 
III"" 

well-known construction being to put Jf r into the nom. 

[as a. prepos. enunc. (K, B on II. 5.)] by inchoation, 

according to which it is bad [though allowed by Z and 
,... AJJ,A" A~~ 

B] that e' ~ )JJf f in the place of the nom. should be 
~ .... " " III § .... "" .I '" " Ci,D Ci 

ago of Jlr in e' Jfr "~ ~JH &;)( II. 5. Verily 
, .r. 

the!} that disbelieve, alike eto. [28] on tl~e ground that 
f,..."" iii 

J'r alone is in the '!lom. as pred. of f,,:)" [as though 
;,p " "" ",p"" A A, ~ , A .I , 

w~, u)fJJf ~ ~ were said (K, B), as you say 
~" ~ 

III" ,pA.a" ,p ,p'6, § "II <I :?A/,r;; .II" ,p II" 

&..$ ~" ~y.f ~;, .. f~j &;)f (K)]; and as J:+~ t.:U),.. 
" " , ~ , 
IJJ "A ,..., " 

o....M.l ~ Jf r 1 passed hy a man whose dirham UJas com-
,,~ w" 

p1ele, i, e. rG, so that it requires one ag., contrary to the 
~ , " ,p 

1st, because, being i. q. ~, it is between two and up-
,; 

" ",p" , ", I, 

wards; (b) [,-:"",wQ.. and ~) in] your saying~.~ J.:!.~ 
l,p A.I JJ JJ~ JJ , I , ' ~, 

~ and ~y.J ~) ~y. hy a man whose bounty was 
11 ';" 

w,lJicient for thee and wlLOse father was a man, i, e. J,.tS-
JJ JJ ,,1\ , " , JJ" !It: , 

perfect; (c) the quantities, as &;f..L; ~~ ~y. by a man 
'~. :?" 
"JJ JJ , w, 

whose young men were 10 and tefft' tf)~ ~ 0!l a 
1# , 1# , 

serpent whose lengtll, was a cubit; (d) the generic substan .. 
.l}JJiii .9 IU" A , 

tive denoting what the thing is made of, as ~ ~ )MtAJ 
~ E • 

JJ.I" , ~ P" ' 

hy a saddle whose covering UJas silk and &.,;l:i... ~ ~tA4 
~ , p "" 
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6V a letter mhose seal was ola..lJ; (e) the generic substantive 
.11.11".11 ,~ .II" 

notorious fOl' some idea, as &...1U u.-I J~)! hy a man 
If ,. , 

A , A 

, whose young tnlln was a lion, i. e. J $1+ hold; (f) [ J~ 
~ , , 

~ ''p~ , 1\ .II , ~ .II , 

and 1.:"" in] your~ 'saying lSy.' ......at. J:!.y. and .sf ~y. 
""~ .111. ", , , tJ, ,,., 

Nf y.' ~~ hy a man u-hose father was like tltee and 
" ~ 
whose mother's father was a .father of 10. These are all 

are among the prims. that occur as epa. not in accordance 

with analogy [142] (R). 

§ 146. As the ep. agrees with the qualified in its 

inflection, so does it agrees with it in number, determi

nateness and indeterminatencss, and gender: cxcept when 

it is (1) [denotative of] the act of what is connected with 

the qualified, for it agrees with the qualified in inflection 

and determinateness and indeterlllinateness, but .not in 

anything else; (2) an ep. wherein the rnase. and/em. are 
§ .II, § , §, § , 1\ , 

alike, as J~ [i. q. J&li] and ~ i. q. J~ [269]; , , 
§, Ii , § "A, 

(3) afem. applied to the maso., as &..u.: and ~) [265] 

(M). [See also § 143 amI § 356.] The ep. follows the 

qualified (lA, Sb, lIL), as inBectiollists say, in four out 

of ten things (Sh, :ML), which is the case only in the 

proper ep. (ML); but really (8h) in [t,vo out of five, vid. 

one of the three cases of (811)] inflection, and [one of 
" Iv, 

(8h)] determinateness and indeterminateness, [as -.::.J»)"" 
~,.",J1 . fd ,,/\,,0 ", 

st,.f rr}! and r!flf .J..!~ (IA)]. In nUlnber and gender 
"., , , .,." 
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its predicament is that of the t7. [that would occupy its 

place in that sentence (Sh) : and therefore, if it govern in 

the nom. a latent pron., it agrees with the qualified uore-
I " f I, f A, , , , , I' , ,,;;; , 

strictedly, as .:r-'" J~) ..J.tj, u>~ u)~) ;:)'~)lf. and , , , 
, 1#" f, , "";;; , I , , , ft,,,.A fA, A A, 
U),~ J~) u>,.,J.!.jlJ, dond ~ if)",' eJolAl, c),~, , , , , 

" , , ,',A.A f ", I,." I, " A, 
u)~ u)G'J) .. f, and ~ltw.::.. JW ..::Jf~f ; so that it 
" " 
agrees in gender and number. as the t7. would agree if 

,SI, f", 
you put a v. in the place of the ep , and said ~ ~), 
,1, ,~, I J}, • , A "", ~t'A ,~,,, 

li-.::.... c.:J~" and I ~ J'=!-) , and ~ if r" u)G'f r' 
" 1 " iii ~, f,.,,' , , , 
~, and ~-:.:.. JW: while, ifit govern in the nom. , 
an explicit n., it agrees in gender with that explicit n., 
but in number is sing.; so that it follows the course of 

the 'U. when governing an explicit 1l. in the nom. (IA)], 
~:s1. ", ", 1# A" , It. " t.,,,,4 

as &4' ~ ~j. oIU»)'" [and fJ:>,:1 ~ if)"'l! (Sh)], 
(J ,;' lIS ~, 

~~., ", SI , , It , 1 , ,iii, 
like "-'t ~ (lA, Sh) and UDt.' ~, whence ~) 
",,:, iii"lftl ,1I,,,,,IftI • A ,...", 

~, rlJ2:&Jf &!.fJf ~J.l, l:"y4 l~,':;"f IV. 77. Our Lqrd, 
" , " , , 

d,eZiotr us out '!f tl"is cily WllO.f 6 inllabitant8 are wrong-
I ", , , ~ , ~.P""'IV' , I, 

doers, and at ,!' ~ ~j. aDd 85 ~, ~-:... ~)? (Sh), 
if * -., Sf if' ,II ,,'f. , , ",'I.,,,,,IftI A ~ ~...,,,... , , , 

and ~'f.' ~ #frt~ and r?D,~f ~~ J~t. , like 
~ " if tJ" 

""t. , SI, ASI I,.".. , .II, A, <I' 

l.,D)f y.1 ~~ and rill5 ~, ~ (IA), not ~.-::- and 
, , , .II "A.A ",,,f 

~ save aecordio(Y' to tIle dial. of ~~f~!ff .J..l(, ..:J.~' 0 , r- u,T 
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[21]; except that the Arabs, treating tIle brokeD pl. like 
"J) ,11 II .I) , .I) II" 

the· sing., allow as c).aste 4JW$ .:J,a; ~t. \IV)-', as 
.II tI ,,,, '" , 

you say 6JL..I& ~G (Sh). The result, ther~forc, is that 
, ~, 

(IA) the [1st (145) (IH)] ep. [qualifying by the state of 

the qualified (R), (aud) governing a pron. in the 'flom. 

(IA),] follows the qua.lified in [four out often things, one 

of the three c:\ses of (H" I A)] inflection; and [one of (R, 

IA)] determinateness and indetel'minateness, [though 

some of the KK allow the indet. to be qualified by the 
".11 w.ll tA, 

det. in what contnins praise or blame, citing ~~ J.'I ~, 
~, ", iii,..:t ".II ' " 
lit.. ~ .s..iJJ ~;.J CIV. 1. 2. Woe 'Unto eve,.y slanderer, 

, t:$ 

back-biter, who hat/I, amassed wealthl, and Akh allows tIle 

qualified indet. to be qualified hy the det., saying that 
"A1" ".9, " ,.9, ',M " , .II A , 

c>~,lIf is ep. of ~li.. L!.,L.~ t.:>',ri-' (n) in J.s: ~ ~r.i 
, " , I 

iii II A,..:t, :ii,..:t , ,.II", ,.9, ",., tn. iii" 1I,..:t ,.9;ii 
•• ... .jJ, L Jt -GL. l." I· t; (..Jf ~, L Jt: I 
~1..:f.. ~ ~ t.:> ~ t.:>'r'- ~ , " , , , 

"II't",..:t , A" 

t.:>l~)lI' ~ V. 106 And if it be discovered that they 
" , 
/lave incurred a sin, then thp. testimony slla11 be the testi .. 

luony of two others, that shall stand in their place, 0; 
them that it /"atlt been ill~urrl't/, against, i. c. the heirs, the 

meetest for testimony, by renson of their kinship anu ~hcir 

knowledge]; and [nne of (R, lA)] the three numbers, 
§ "I\'P 4 ,,1\.11 t , d 

[though )l!...c:' ~t. and )Wt A cookillg"POI of pieces, and 
§ ,,1\ ~ § 1\, 

fragments, .ioined logel/,er, Jt...-,J y:t do 'Worn out gar
§ "I\~ ',A,; 

men!, and Et!...f XWi 111i.l°ed semen are said, because the 
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cooking-pol is joined togeth~r from the pieces and/rag

menls, and the gar/Ilene made up of cuttin~ everyone 

of which is worn out, and the semen compounded or things 

everyone of which is mized, and they are emboldened 
§,Af 

to that by the fact that JWf, being a pl. of paucity, is 
.P .P ~ A.P II , 

in the predicament of the sing., as &oj ~ d t...... ~-J 
" "", 

XVI. 68. We gioe!lou to drink of what is in tlleir bellie" 
"A'tll,o 

the pron. b~louging to rl:UlIf, and, S sa.ys, is a sing., not 
.P "" I', .P ",§II, 

a pl., though r.lf r ~ a tattered s/"irt and ~~''':' r=' 
" , 

minced meat occur (R)]; and [one of (R, IA)] f;he two 

genders (IH, IA), except when it is an ep. wlJerein tho 
§ .P, §, §, 

mase. and feme are alike, like J ~ i. q. ~l; or ~ 
§ .P Ii" ' " 

i. q. J~, or is a (em. ep. applied to the masc., like 
4, :; ..... 

&.elL: (Jm): while the [2nd (IH), connected (R, :aIL)] ep. 

[qualifying by the state of the belonging (R), (and) 

governing an explicit n. in the 'nO.'n. (IA),] follows [the 

qualified (IH, IA)] in [ouly· (ML) two out of (R, lA, lIL) 

the Drst (IH)] five, [one of the r three (R, D AI) I cases of 

inflection, and one of detcrlninateness and illdetermina.te

ness (R, lA, ML)]; being like the o. [governiug an 

explicit n. in the nom. (fA)] in (IH, lA, :aIL) the [five 

(11, IA)] remaining ones (IH, IA), the three nUlllbt!rd nnd 

two genders (R, lA, ML); so that, whether the a~. be 

ring., du., or pl., it is sing. (R, IA), even if the qualifi~d 

be different from that (IA), except that the ep. governing 
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a [broken (DM)] pl. in the nom. may in chaste [usage] 

be a fing. or broken [pl.] (ML); and, ,,-hether the age be 

masc. or {em., it agrees therewith (R, IA), even if the 

qllalified befem. or mase," (IA), or is mase. when the ago 

is improperly feme or proper but separated (R). Hence 
II',,. § , §I, " ",A 1'1., 

1Jt..L: aJSG ~) rG is good, [as aJl..1$ ~ is good; and , , , 
" ,It §,' 
4,iWS i~G also, because the ago ill an improper fem., ~8 , , 
" ,It 1"" II ,,. ,,, 

&.i~ . .J.aij is good (R)]: and &.it..L: ..:),lJ.&li is weak, , , , 
II,A , 1..1,., 

[because it is equivalent to &.it..U cl'~ ; but less weak 
111 ,/Ii , ..I1I1t, , 

than 6JUS U),~, because the , and ,in the v. are , 
mostly ags., contrary to the , and , in the duo and pl. of 

the n., for they are '/18. applied as signs of the duo and pl. 
1111 ,A § 1.1 

(~)]: and 6J~ .:J,a; is allowable (IH), because, when , 
you break the n. resembling the '0., it becomes literally 

excluded from its commensurability with, and affinity to, 
111 ,II §" 

the v, because the t7. is not broken; so that &.it.1.C .:l""; , 
does not contain a semblance of combination of two 

III "A , I " 

ags., as &.it.1.C ..:),iJ.&G does, because of its resemblance to , , 
.. .I ,It. , .. .Pit" 

1Jt..U ..:),~, in which two .ags. are apparently combined , 
unless the' , be excluded from the quality of n. to that 

of p., or the explicit D. be made a .uiJst. for the pron., or 

the f'. be made an el~unc. preceding the inch. CR): and 

the broken ,1. is [pronounced by some to be (Sb)] pre-
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(erable (Sh, ML) to the sing. (Sh, DAI), which opinion 

I hold (St.), AS 

,., ~ ~ ::,A A ~ ~ "" ",. ~ ~~ tI,,,, A,~ , A~~ 

&fJf r r!.yd4 ~...,J f..",J .. l;.j~'; ~f! ~ ~A 
~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ 

[by Zuhnir, I came eo Itim in the ear(1J morning', and 

found Itim to be such that I"is uphraider' were sitting 

beside !lim in tlte detached sand-lleap$ (D.M)], this verse 

b:!ing adducible in evidence because this predic:ullcnt 

11Oldsgood nl~o in the enunc. and d. s. (lfL); while tIle 
J1 ""II,D ,g,1. 

sound pl. is snid only by him that sayR ~~Ir.1f ~,JJ' 
, '. 

(Sh). And, if you tojghtly considered, you wuuld find the 

1st epa also to be like the v. in the five remaining oncs, 

because its ago is th~n the prone covert in it rcl3,tiug.to its 

qualified, and the 'V., when attributed to the pron., hns the 

I affixed to it in the du., the, in the l"htional pl. fll,I18C., 

and the ~ in the pl. fi:m., and is femiuinizcd ill the sing. 
~ I~ A~I~ 

fem.; for which reason you say y)lJJ ~j., r.j. 
II ~ II ~, , 

A ~ ~ ~" ~ ,,1.,Ii,D 1i,'E,,,,,. 
l . .1 l..Q J~ .... 

~).c, anu #) . Yo, and &.,.}..iJ ~Jrlf, .~f,..lf 
, , " II~" II ~ II ,,~ , 

A ~~ " ~ " •• " A ,g ", "A~ 

~:~)U, nnd ~~ )l,.i, ~ ~, as you say y~, c,l!'J~' 
'" ~ ". ~ tI ,~ " ~ 

" , A ~ , A, , A~ ~" A ~ 

and ~Y.)~' and y~, c)t~ya;, and ~)~ (R). In 
~ ~, , , 

,AtA,D ~ IIU ,,"',. til ~ 

,Js-)J, '-'lJ r-' ~ LXXXVII. 1. Glorify tllO," the 
" , , 

mo,e Itigh name l!f tll!/ Lord, or the name of thy L01 d the 
"A1.A , A 

MOlt High ~)Jr may be epa of the [pre. (DM)] ru' 
1M ~ , ;j,. A~ " , ~_ " 

or [1'0,1. (DM)] YJ: but in ~~J tJ.tj rlL: ';J~ 
, , II " 
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TIle cltfJer young man of Z'lia came t~ me the ep. belongs 

to the pre., not to the post., except by reason of indica

tion, beeause the po&l. i:; put only for pnrticulnriz:ltion, 

not for its o,vn sake, [wherens the post. in the text is. 

intendeil by the prediean1t.mt of the pre., i. e. the glorifieR.-
~ -, :;, t$, ~" 

tion (Dlf)]; aud eonverseJy in )1l; ~ ~ Jf E'L'sry , , 
youth tll.at il pioll" is fOl'lr4nate the ep. belongs to the 

post., beenuse the pre. is put only for generalization, not 

for the sake of pflSsil1g judgment upon it (~IL). [But] 
, ,p , 

in XXX. 31. [117] ..:)~'; may be [in the nom. as (K)] 
~" , 

ep. of Jf (K, B), like_ 

, , '11, ,1111,.&1, wiii>,.&I-, ,." .11\, , ;S.I, 

~IJ.~ ~ ..j' ~11 ,,~4i • &,w;.; r--DlQ) ~ J~:i.. Jf, 
, "" "", ~ , 

(K), by AshShnmmakb, And every If'iend other than tlte 

breaker of Itis heart for the sake of his friend is wort11.'1J of , 
being sltunned and turned away ff'om : AH says that ~L.D 

§ , ,p, -&,p ,p, " 

in ~L.D J::.) Jf may be in the gen. as "p. of '~), which 
til> ' ~ ,." "II" II" t$ 

is the more frequent, as ell ~ ~..)~ [111]; ot' nom. 
~, 

as ep. of Jf (N): [nnd] in Ka'b's saying 

, ,11., , 1\, !II , ~,,.~ , ",,... , /Ii' , ~, ", 
J~~d1~111 • &1..1 ~ J~ Jf JG, ,,' , , 

..A.nd said eve I'!} friend Ihflt I was wont to hope for (the 
,p,II, ",... ,p"" 

benq/icence, or aid, of), i. e. 2S~ J..1 or &.:v ~, because 

substances a.re Dot hoped for, .Assuredly I will not diver' 

thee (from thy plight, by ligluening it to thee and com-
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lorting thee; wherc.fore fond for thyself) : f.M1·ily, or 6eCtlUSB 

" " [520], 1 am so busied as to be distracted from t!l,ee .&:)t5 
, tfJ.II 

and its two regs. are an ep. of » or J5, so that their 
~ , 

position is that of a gen. or nom.; but the 1st is better, 
;11.11 

because J5 is prefixed only to import gene1'fl1il!l, the real 
.. ~ tfJ.II, 

subject Lcing its gen. (BS). Tt:erefore est t' J5, [90] 
£ .II~ 

is of weak Ruthority (88, l\IL), because J5 is qualified; 

whereas its gt:n. ought to be quu.lified, beclluse it is the 
", "II ./\,&1 iii 

intended (BS), and ~~.f'll1f ought to be said, with the 
~ I , 

gen as ('p. of t' (D~f). TIJere is no harm in our men-
tI 

tiouing sonle of the predicaments of the ep. neglected by 

[Z and] III. The 1st is the union of rps. with separa

tion of qualifieds. 'Vhen the ep. is single, and has two 

rl'gs., (1) if they agree in inflection, (8) if because of cou

pling, then, (a) if they agree in determinateness and inde-
§ /\, ,,.,,, 

tcrminntenl'ss, their eps, lnay be sepnl'ated, as ~) dJ~ 
.II iii,&l §A ... , .II ;;,&1 " 

U!.~' ,r-s, ~)1aJ1 The cle·ver Zaid and tIle clever 
, , , ;;:,&1 §A...... ~ A, , .... " 

'Amr came tl) me; or united, as ..:,)Ut)1;:Jf ,~, ~j &..S;J~ , , , 
TI"e clever Zaid and 'Amr Cflme to me, t1le 1nf'lSC. then 

1\, , ~'E ... ArD,; ~.II, .II II'E, 

prevailing over the (em" as ~~)!b ~f) ... I, ~) ~~f) I saw 
,; , 

a clever man and W!)mllrt, and the rational over the irra .. 
, A.IIArD, ,,'" A,A:',&I.II II"" 

tional, as ..:..~.JJ ~w;, ~,-,,!.)f~ ..::.1)'-' I pfz8led hy the 
,... "'" , 

advancing two Zaids and their horse, as likewise is the 
, JI A.II .II , , 11,&1, , Aiii , 

case in the enunc. and d. s., Lq L:,l,4£.. ii)t.=.I J, c,:)'~r' , ,,; 
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,,.,, 
T/&e two ZaitU and the she-ass are advancing and .jJ~ 
, • A.. .., 1'.,.0, § A , § A, , 

#".,..... ;,l..xJ', ~,utj Zaid and Hind and the he-ass 
" , , 

came to me malang haste; ( b) if they difI ... r in determi-

nateness and indeterminateness, their eps. cannot be united, 
, C,.o ,.. " f , , I 

80 that you do Dot say a,:)6UJy' ~, Eiti 5~ nor 
" , " , , 

a,:){~')' b('c~use difference of the tp. and qualified in , , 
determinateness and indcternlinateness is disallowed; and 

therefore they arc either separated or united in an aoaco-
A, l:i,.o§A" f.;, ,,.,, 

luthicep., as #~PJ' utj, J~) dJ~.A. man and Zaid(l , , , 
mean) tl'B t·wo clerer ones came 10 me: (b) if not because of 

.. ,~ "A, .; ", A~ 
coupling, as ~~, '.J.tj ~f I gave Zaid his jaf/l,l!r, 

their fpS may not be united, but are separated or united 

in all anacol uthic t'P, because the 0Pp?·f. is in the predi

camnt of the ant. as to iuflection, and one n. is not 1st 

obj. and 2nd: (2) if tlley diff, r in inBection, then, (a) jf 

they differ in sense also, their epf. may llOt be united, 

so that they are either separated or united in an aoaco

Intbic (p., bec:l.use the appose is i 0 the predicament of 

the ant. 8S to inB('c~ion, and one 'n. [:u~ npP"S. of the 

20d reg.] is not o~j. of [itself u.s appOSe of] the 1st; 

and, if separ~ltccl, tho 8p. of each one of them should 
, ~,4 fI A, .; :'::,.0 § A, , , 

propl'rly be beside it, as ~.f:1J' ')4'$ a.....i&;.~, ~) ...sSJ , , , 
TII.e clever Zaid met tlze clever '.Amr, though they may be 

.. Gi,.o , Gi,.o 11ft, f II, ~ , 

put togt'tller, as ~~, Ut,t:dl f ~ .J..!) ..}. J the ep. 
" , 
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of the 2nd being- beside it, and the ep. of tbe 1st after tile 

€p. of the 2nd, because, when Bcpnration of the eP. and 

it3 qu~\lified is unavoidable, separation of one from its 

companion is better than separation of b.)th together, as 
§ "" "" 

ill 'the d. s. [74]: (b) if they agree in sellse, as ~j Yl~ 
111'1, 

,~ Zrlttl fought witlt '.J.rl'I,r, their state is similar nccord-

iug to the Bll; while·llsb una Til nllow their epa. to be 

united, froln regol'd to thu sense, SillC~ eu.ch of them is 

o.g. and obj. in respect of the sense, except thu.t Hsb, 

giving rrC'pondernncc to the side of the ag., because it is 

the essential of the sentence, }luts the ep. into the nom., 
, jjj,&1 $111, If., " , 

n~ ..:)~~, ,~ ~) ,-:-,)w, J while Til makes the nom. , , 
and ace. equal, because of tbeir equnlity in sense. If the 

op. [of the two ,·egs.] be not single. tIlen, (1) jf it be 

repeated for corrobo.'ation, the eptl. 111ny be united. as 
, 0:;,&1 fA' ", ~II' ,,, 

e;:Jlia,JbJ , ,~ rG, .Jot) rli: (2) if it be not repen-tt'd for 
, " 
COIToboration, then, (3) if the two ops. be of one sort, 

i. e. both [na., VI., or ps.] governing the n'"n. or (lce., or 

hoth m. [or pI.] governing t.he gen., or both inc/ts. or 

enunel., (a) when one of them is coupled to the oth~rJ 

and the two 'regs. share in one name, as when they are 

both ag~., objs., enunes., or i-nc/I,s., their epa. may be 

united, according to Sand Khl, when the two' [1·Pg.t.] 

agree in determinatenes8 and indeterminateness, a. 
" :; ,&1 fA"'" § A, " ~ ", .II A, " " " ,., "'''''' 

t;>~.;:aJ' ,~ tJ.ai, ~) rG aDd f~ ~·f" J~j ~ri 
59 
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A,;;,.a '" :; ,.a II, ,~/ 1\ , """ ,,. , 

.~,~f and ~~Jf ,,... y.f, ~j r\L; &..SjJ~ and 
~ •• ~ ,,, ~ s; -" 

, iZ ,.a § II, ,'~, f II" , ". , :;;; 

&:Jtit.~ f ,~ U ,!', ~j u~', whether c,:)~~f be , , , , 
ep. of the two inc/ts. or two enuncs.; hut l\ib, Zj, and 

many of the moderns disallow that, (-xcept when the 

two ops. agree in sense together with the conditions 
, "1I,,.a "" t " "" , , , 'I: "" ", 

mentioned, as c,:)l.!.fJ I U ,~ I ~;, u,f-' '-'~ Tlty , , 
generous h"otlte,' arId .fat'~e7· sat; and Mb disallows such 

", ,11' § ~ "1I,,.a " I" f,,, "I 

as c,:)tAlL:a.L. ~')fIt f ~..)) ~) f~, because of the differ-, , , 
anc., of the two dents. in nearness and reuloteness, con

trary to the opinion of S, who treats tlleir en1.tncs. like 

the ags. of two difff:rent vs.: (b) when one of the two 

ops. is 110t coupled to the other, or the two reKs. do not 

share in a particular name, or do not agree in determi

nateness and indeterminateness, their epl~. may not be 
fod .. .etI , " """ , 

united; so that you do not say ~~~ f t.S~f ~)I:::- 2t.lll 
, " , , ,,' , ", 

r'f c,:)Uif on tbe supposition that r'~ is ep. of ..s';'" 
". , {I , ". , " 

1\ "",.a II , 

and ~f together, but l..f,J by anacoluthon, because , , 
one of the tWIJ ops. [110] is not coupled to the other; 

, ", ,,~ :;;; ,.a ,,§ '" ", 

nor c,:)w..f f-' )tu-Jf ,}, J:!..) f~, because one ,·eg. is ,,, " , 
, ", § "" ,,~, 

an inc/l. and the other an enunc.; nor "";-,,,.ii).,l, ~j dJ~ 
, " 6" , 

ti)l.tf ~), but use anacoluthon, because of the differ-
" , 
ence of the two regs. in determinateness and indeter-
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minnteness: (c) SOlne of the moderns hold anacolutuon 

to be unconditionally necessary upon difference of the 

two ops., because, the Ope of the ep. and qualified being 

correctly one thing [131], the ep. would [other\vise] be 

a reg. of two ops.: (b) if the two opS. be not of one 
§ 101' ~", ;;; , ~ ", # '" , """ I 

sort, as ~ Ii f~ &.:>', f~j ~~ and ~j ruaJ fJ,ia>, the 
, ~ t$ , , 

majority disallow union of the eps. of their regs., but 
", ;;;",g ", ,# 

some allow such as ~~~ff ~j rUiJ; while, if the two 
, , 1$ " 

ops. and t4e govermnellt differ, the majority hold anacolu-

thon of th\) COl1unon ep. to be necess3..·y, except Ks, who 

allows union of eps. upon approximation of sense, as 
, ;ii ",g § ", # ,#"",g, :;; ", # "" 

&.:>~,IbJ I ,~~ ..:)If.J'' '~j ~)..Q, because Zaid and , , 
'Amr are insttlted together (R). Wilen two regs. of two 

ops. united in sense auJ govermueut :lre qualified, the 

ep. is put iu apposition with the -,t uaFfied in the nom., 
, ,,,,,,g §", ", "",g, § ", '" 

ace., and gen., as ~U;(,Jf ')4'& JiL:zj f, u.:.j ~Sl)..l and , , 
'" ,,,,,,g ~", .I .,::;" :;", J) ,,;;;, J) ", , " , .I "" 

~flf '''~ ~.1), f~!.j ~~ and ~fr' ~~ ~)~ 
, II,' tii",g " , " 1$ , 

~~, ,)..s: ~: but, if the sense or government of 
" 1$ § ", -'101, 

the t,vo ops. differ, anacoluthon is necessary, as ~j J~ 
1'1, ,,,,,,g §", , , " , ,ft",g 

#W, ,~ ~iI)..l, [or &.:>U,WI } with the acc. or nom. 
, , , , ", ,,,"" "E ,.1 

by subauditioll of a 'I). or incl"., i. e. d'~lita1f ~f or ld> 
" , 

, ,,,,.g " , tii,.t:J 1$1'1, # co;;", ~ ", " , " ,;;; "" 

~U;Wf, and ~~f f}.s ~1), ~j JJJaif or ..:.)~~f , 
" " , " , 

i. e. 
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A, ,,,,. (#, I I., , , , ,A,4 A , 

~~"'f tt.tJ~ ..:.1j,~, or ..:)~ta, (IA). Such as ~ 
", , , 

II, iii" II,II;;,A § II, , , , &',4" A, 

~LGJt ~~,.t .J.tj ,~, &1ff ~, however, is not 
" , , 
nllowable by anacoluthon, because you may not an1:\1-

gam~te him that you know with hint that you know not. 

The 2nd is the separation of eps. with union of qualifieds. 

When the qunlified is au aggt'egate having different eps., 

(1) if the eps. be on a par with it in number, appositiou 

and anacoluthon to the nom. as enunc. or inc/". of a sup-
,I, 1 II" 

pressed inc.ll. or entlftc. are allowable, as ~t! "::'1)'" 
.;;" f· "t" , , , 
,itt., ~U', ~t:, J~) J i. e., when you put the 'Ilmn., 
(# ", ~, - ' 

f;;,. 1111111" • "111111,, f , AIIII, t" t , IIIIA 

;'t. r~' ~ts' r~~' ~t:, ~ or -r'jts', ~r.:, ~ , , '" 
t :i" t::l, lilA, • , 111111, t , AlII 

j't., or jfy' ,.tL., ~tS' ~, ~t:, ~: but, if the , , " , 
qualified and BpS. differ in determinateness and indeter-

minateness, anacoluthon of the ep. to the nmn. is better, if 
f "t , II,I';;.,A 

the d. 8. have no meaning there, as JI.~, ~ ;.,.~, 
. , " , 

while auacoluthon to the acc. also at; a d. 8. is allowable, 
*' if' _" A,I;; A 

if the d. s. have a meaning, as ~~, t!:..U ;.,.~; , , , , 
and in either case apposition as a subst. is not disallowed 

[154j : anacoluthon to the nom. is allowable in the prell. 

of tbe aunullers of inchoation also, as 

.., 14,A-o '" t III" , ,., 

~~ ~, ~ J,j-a .. ~', , , , 
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Tlten make 11,Of" not my two guests to be such that (of 

lItem is) a guest In'oll-gll,t 'Ilear, a'1&d (of litem is) anvtller 
~ :.,,, ~ A, ,lit 

,et apa1·t fro», tllte tent, .lltullrted, i. e. 'T'~ ~ ~ 
,. I, ,.. , lit , , 

t" fa' l.fM" and , 

A" " , , A, '''tAl I It, " A', 
~.J.tr- U.~f ~~ .; ~li , , 

I,AI, ~ ,,~tAI ""A" f , ....ur, uJI.~' u~, ~ , , 

.A.nd theil' routed became, -wher.ver fOe met, such that (of 

them were) a party let go free, and a party having the 

'wo hands tied behind the back, and a party slain upon the 
f , 1'tJ~'" 

spo', i. e. ~ ~: (2) if the ep'_ bd fewer [than it , , 
in number], only the nom. by anacoluthon is allowable, 

§ , , §, , "r, .II ,..~, 

as "-t.:,, ~\S' J~) &;JS ..:,..t'); though some allow 
, , fJ , 

qualification of SOlne exclusively of others, citing as proof 

" , " ",..__ II", II rIi" A" rIi, 11..11, "" #Ii 'I,' 
u>f~)~ ~, iW • ~:\.vf W ~,.=- ~fS , ~ 

.A.$ thou,gh their laden camels, when th6!/ rose, were ehree 

dogs, two of which were attacking each other (R). When 

the non-.dng. is qualified, the eps., .if ditrerent, m~t be 
,t.... II,AiOi... " A" 

separated by coupling [589], as rf" ~.J.t)l~ VlU))" 
'''tAl, , , " , , 

~f, and ,-c:t:" ~rS', &t.u J~)! ; and, if the same, 
, , ~, f$' ,., ,. " 

A" A,,,, lilt" 

are put in the du. or pl., as ~f r->!. t.AI))" and. 
,."" , 
IL.f J~t- (IA). If, however, the qualified be single, 

t' " , , ,I, " II" 

and -the eps. numerous, as )f~ ~rS' ~t:, ~)? YU»)", 
~ ~, ~, ~ , 
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appositioll is better; ::uul aUllCOllltboll is allowable, i. e. 
§ " ,,11 

~l:' jl>. And the Blot.! is anacoluthon of the ep. in the 
" 

110m. or acc (R). 'Vhell the qualified is known without 
-8 ,,~ """~,,,~ ~ "", 

the ep., as y:l.!.SI ~~ff S) ... ~ ~)'" I passed by Im1'a 
"" , "" " 

al~ais tI,e poet, or (lte is; 01' I pa1'ticularize 01' mean,) 

tlte poet, apposition is allowable in the ep., so that [in 

the e:&. luentioned]'it is governed in the gen.: and anaco-
,,11 

luthon, with the nom. by subauditioll of fi' ; and ace. 
;ff 111. "1. 

by subnutlition of a f1., which must be ~, or ~, in 
'" .I" I';~ 

tlj(; ep. of manifestation, as in the e."'". mentioned, t:~' 
A ,,,~ ,,,~ J. " "" A", 

in the cp. of praise, 88 ill tlle saying ~..::S:J f J.1t' ,11 ~f 
, , " 

Praise he to God: (Ilattd) tlt6 W01,tlly of praise!, and 
;5 "E 

r~' in the ep. of bla1l1e, as eXI. 4. [57], read among 

the Sevell (by '.A~inl (D)] with the acc. by subaudition of 
.: .1'1. , 

r~" and nom. by apposition or subaudition of ~ (Sit). 
" ;;;"" "iiiJlA ~ ~ , 

In 8uch as ~JJf ~ S~ II. 1. 2. Guidance for 
, "" 

the pious, wll,o, 01'(/ mean, 01' praise, 01· tney are) tllOS8 
" , '" j'ji,..::.1 iii "" .P II"" 

wlLo and Jd ~.jJ' ~)J~ \!:!J)r the conjunct may be an 
, " " A/. 

appOI., or [in the ace. or nom.] by subauditioll of d&1 
.I " ,.'1 " , , 

or clJ. ... , or ,:sn ; and, if an appos., is an ep., not a subse., 

e"tcept when the former is impossible, as in CIV. 1. 2., 
iii~ w.l 

[ s~f ai'll" that being n subsl. for J' (K, B),] het>ause , 
the fndel. is not qualified by the det. (lIL). Allowability 
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of anacoluthon is dt!}>t1lldent upon 'the following contU· 

tions :-( 1 ) that the ep. should not denote corroboration, 8S 

J' :;;,.0 ,,' 

in y.f..,J,...r-' "[141] and LXIX. 13. [4.38], becausennaco-
~ ~ 

luthon would be a disconnection of the thing fronl what 

it is connected with in meaning, the qualified in such 

cases being indicative of the meaning of the ep.: (2) that 

the hearer should know what the speaker knows of the 

qualifiability of tIle qualified by that ep., because, if ho 

do not know, the qualiaed is in need of that ep. to explain 

and specify it, and there is no anacoluthon with need; or 

tliat, when you quali~v the qualified by an ep. thnt the 

person addressed does not know, that ep. should neces

sarilyentail another ep., in which case anac01uthon is 
,,11,&1 J' ;;;,.0 I"~ ~ 

allowable in that inseparable 2nd, as r'~lf J:t.Ylt .::J)r 
.Jl ;;;~, ",.0 ,,, ~ , 

~J I passed by tlte learned man: (lie is, or I praise) 

tlte ve'l1erated, because learning for the most part neces

sarily entails 'lJdne'ration. The two conditions being com

bined, anacoluthon is allowable even in a 1st ep., as eXI. 
,.., ./1" ~ II" 

4. and e" ~f (57]; and Zji, who prescribes repeti-

tion of the ep. as a condition of anacoluthon, is refuted by 

the text. If the ep. intended to be anac()luthic he del., tl1e 

qualified must not be a dem., because the demo is in need 

of its ep. to explain its substance: and, if it be i'lldel., it 

must be preceded by another explanatory ep.; and 

must not denote mere partic1.I,larization also, because, 

should the indet. Deed a thousand eps. to particularize it, 

anacoluthon is not allowable, since there is no anacolu-
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thon with need. Anacoluthon with the , indicative of 

disconnection and separation is (1) the most known in 

the i1ldet., since, the exterior of the indet. being in need 

of quaJification, t be anacoluthon is strengthened by the " 
IV J,,,,, 

as elf ..s,lt, [57]; (2) allowable in the de'., as ~iD the , 
saying of Khirni~ -

.P .P fIo,o .1>,,..,, "n,,o;l , ", ",0 II, A, , I" , 

)):-FJ1 &iI, ~'.J.aJ' r-" * ~ ~JJ' ~; ..:)~ 11 ,,, , , 
.4>111,,111-, ", , eII:::,o, "11,..,, , , ;;;, 
-·lIf "ta.,. ~, • ....s •• It". J'WI 

)) .J.' ~ ••• ~, )A:II.A V'"f i,:J7) 
, , " tI ' , , 

Let not my people pel'ish, wllo ora the poison qf ehe 

aggressors and the bane of II"e camels ft»· s[auglller, the 

alighters in every place 01 battle-and (I p,.aise) the 

clean, or pure, as to the places oj t!ling cf the waist

wl·appe.rs, i. 8. continent, cltaste; (3) 8ometioles fouud 

in the 1st ep. when the trnin of the qualified is long, 
,.,11,0 ,,,fIo,o, J, ,0 ",. ", ;:: fIo,o iii , , 

as Zj says on ji-llt r,~1, ~U~ ~1 ~ ~JI .:f$, 
", ,,, " 

, wI' , , , ,11,0 "IW' "eII:::~' , II~, , ,..,,11,0, 
..s,~ ~ ~ JI..Jf d', ~f, ~lAAH, idlWf, , " " " , , 

" IV;;; ,0, ::: ,0 , """" ",,,"", , "fIo",:l, '11./11\,0 

• IS l.....J' ' • •... JJ , d(l........J' t:UJ, .. iii ,,$, ~) . ,~ ..:f., t:Y-i , ~ •• , .sr' , " , , , 
A flo, ".PfIo""" ';::,0 ,,,,,,,,,'::: "" , "'/,, '111 "" 

~~ ~';~t, ~fy' ~f, ~ras' rli', c..:-=G}' II. 172. " , , , 
But piety is (lIte piety of) the one tltat [126] beliet1eth in 

God and tI~e last day and the angels a"d the Sc,ripture 

and the Prophets, and giveth wenllh 'no/lIJitA6tanding 

[507] love of it unto the needy of the kinflolk and the 

orphans and the poor and tl£6 'wa!lfarer and tile beggar. 

end in freeing th, necks, and perj'ormeth prayer, and 
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giveth the poor-rule-and (tl-tey at"e) tlte {i.tlJillers of thei1· 
" SJ 111,4 " ",., 1\ , 

covenani that ~,;.,..., is epa of ~, ~ [147]. The, 

in the anacoluthic i'p., acc. or nom., is parentbetic. The 

auftcoluthic 1'P. ~~.li.\y differ [fror~l the qualified] in deter

minateness and illueterlUiuf: teneos, as elv. 1. 2. (R), 

.,s..iJJ being n \·ii~uperath·e ac'.: (J hlame) !tim that (K, B), , 
or nom., (he is) he tlutt (B). When there are Dlany 

eps. [of n l,nown thing (R), the qualified beiug manifest 

without theUl ali (IA)], they mfty [all (IA)] be in apposi

tion cr nnacoluthic (R, IA); or some lnay be in apposi .. 

tion, not others, pr.)vided that appositioll precede, since 

a.ppo~ition after anacoluthon is bad (R). If, however, 

the qllillified be particularized by lneans of some, Dot 

others. the forUler lUllst he in apposition; while the latter 

1nay be iu apposition or anacoluthic: 811d, if it do not 

b;.!conu~ 1l1allifest save by 111ennS of them. all, they lnl1st 
,1t,,,D '::;".:: I ,11..:1 II" " 1\" , 

nil be in apposition, as ~~H ~~, ~Aidf ~)! ..::J),-. 
"" ", / ~ ~, 

(IA). EVl·ry anncoluthic ep. is oftenest [deuotatiye of] 
~ "II.,t:1.L "'1 / 11/ 

p,·ai.fe, hlame, or com.m-iseratioll, ns ~J J ~ ~='f [57J, 
/ ,. , 

-I "A"D A" , II" -I 1\ 11,4 II" 

J"",LiJ f ~t. ..::..1),-" and ~f' ,,..,..~; and sOJlletimes 
" f1." "" :1' 

flU :t "II.,t:1 1\" 

[of] drlqmalion, 8S ~~ ,-:"""...c~ f ~.t..: We lwve inen-
" " :I' 

tioned the state of these accs. Rod noms. in the voc., [8ny-

ing, "The cat. of particull,rization is orif.f. vocatioll, being 

transferred frolll the cal. of vocation bec:luse of au i::' . 

participation between the two catl., since the t'oc. also is 
60 
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particularized by the allocution fl'om among its likes. 
w~ 

The state of the exterior of . .s' as to J)amm, and of its epa 

as to inseparability of the nom., is like their state in 
1':;,tO ,,~t 

vocation; but the aggregate of such as ~ r' lttt in the 

cat. of pRrticularization is in the pl~ce of the ace., because 
' ... 11 I 

of its occnrrence in the position of the a. s., i. e' ~ 
"loll ,to II, " , 

J~y ~ to:J~ ..:)" particula'rized from, among mell: and 
.. , " ..,," 

1oIIJ: 

sometinles ~, is replace 1 by a n. in the acc. indicative 

of what is Ineant frOln the prone lnentioned, and either 

synarthrous or pre., se1donl a proper name. IH says, 

The synarthrous is Dot transferred fronl vocation, be. 
11'"c ,~-

cause the 'Ooc. is not synnrthrous : but such as J::!.y f te/.' 
is transferred from it decidedly: and the pre. admits of 

being transferred from the t!oc. and governed ill the 
, J1 ~ :;"c ,,;:f;~ 

ace. by the supplied y., as in J~y f ~J, or of being 
,,~ ~.#, 

gove~ned in the acc. by a supplied v., like ~" ~', 
.# "A" #' 

or clJ..otf ; 8n(1., says he, transfer being contrary to the 

D. f., should rather be governed in the ace. in the srune 
,11111 

way as ",=",rd'. But it should rather be said that the 

whole are transferred from vocation, and gJverned in 

the aoc. in the some way as the voc., in order that the 

cat. of particularization may he treated uniformly; but 
J1 A , 

that they allow the ace. and prefixion of the J in F 
, A'II,.tiI 

~>",f because· it is not renny a VOC., and because the 'CDC. 
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p., conlbination of which with the J is disliked, is not 

e1pressed ill the cat. of particularization. Al)(l they say, 

If the particularizntion with the J or prothesis be after 
""II,.tt:I ,g It." 

the pron. of the 3rd pers., as JwW f ~ t.:;.I)r, or expli .. 
".. ,g II , 1\, "" " 

ci tn., as e'f u.,.:gJ, (57), or if, the pal,ticularized b~ in del. , 
,g II " 1\" 

it is not of thi~ cal.; but is an ace. of praise, as ~t 
".. 

e'J, or blame, as CXI. 4., or comlniserat.ion as 

We /,ave a 'clay, and t/I.e partridges I,ave a day: tl,cy (I 
,." ~"" 

commiserate) tlte wretchesjl!l, and we jly not and t" .,s,lt, 
" 1\' 

(57), govel'ned by a 1). that is not expressed, i. e. ~, 
dJ ,g~ ,g "d dJ ,g1. ,g c:; ",1. " 

(tr ~, in the \vbole, or cloJ-04f, r..lf, 01' ~iif, each in 

its own position. But, if the whole were said to' be 

transferred from the t'OC., it would not be improbable, 

because the whole contain th'J sense of particulal'ization, 

so tllat we should be treatiug tl1is cat. uniformly"]. Y 

holds apposition to be necessary in commiseration, as an 

ep. where it is possible; and as a ,,,,hat. w1;lere it i~. not, 
, ".."II,.tt:I,g ,gl\'§." It II,IJ ,g II", 

as ~4ff ~.f) anel .~, Ii ..:.J)r [147]: but Khl 
" '9'." ~ II' 

allows ana.coluthon with the nom. or ace., as in praise and 

blame. If, however, the ep. do not imply any of the 

"" mea.nings mentioned, it may not be anacoluthic, as .Jtt)f 
.. ,II"" II" 1\ I ~ " 

)f~' 6y Zaid the clothier; except after .Jl and vfJ, for 
" ' 
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""hat is after thelll may be au auncoluthic nora" wJ.etllcr 

the luenniugs Dlentioncd be intended or not, nnu whether 

the coupled be an ep. or not. because, being pSt denoting 

d';gression and emendation, they notify disconnection, as 
t , ", ,.., " , " II"~ 

usli ~ ri·G ..,p..y. ..::J)'-' 1 passed b .. lJ a mart standing: nay, 
, II' r;' ~, ", ~,." §I\ , , 

(he Will) sitting nnd ~G ~ W G ~j L. [108, 546], 'or 
t , " I 

, , 

t..).C:li ~. These conditions of the nnacolttthic ep. ate res-, , 
pected only when apposition AS an ep. is also allowable; 

not ""hen it is not allowable, ns in [some of] the Nr.f. 

l11entioned in the unioll of ep.~. with separntion of (lllali. 

fieds (R). Tbe ep., when a.aucoluthic, is govel"lled 111 

the tlO1I1. or ace. by 9ub:Uldition of an inch. 01' 'I.'., ns 
8 "It ,III A" """ " ,1\,111, " "",,0 II ~ 

FfJ' ~t. ~),-., i. t:. r-.flf fb or ~>'I' ~', which, 
, t1' , " 

says 11\1, must. be ulldet'stood, ane 111ay llot be '~KPI'('ss(·d 

[!9, 57]: and this is loight ,vhen tLe ep. dl'>llOhS l' I'fl ise, 
.e ,,,,,0 Ii, "11,, e , 1\ .• 7 I, ", .. " 

as ~fJ' ~t. ..::J»)'" ; 01' blame, as ~~~ I ,,... ~ ~))'A ; 
, ", , ~.I 

" II 11,4 , ,,11, / 
lr cOlllmiseration, as ~II uJ=! ~)".: but, when , , ", , , 
the ep. denl)tes parlicular'izalioll, subaudit.ion is not 

., ;;;, 11,,0 ", "11, , 
necessary, as JD~' ~~ ..::J),-., w hel'e, if YOll will, you 

" , " ;J",.."o,,, ,,'I 
express [the inch. or v.J, saying JDl~f fl' or &.S.u:, 
, :;, 11,111 A/ "" 

s.,~, (IA). In I. 6. 7. [498J & may be ep. of [the 
, ;,111 , 

det. (K)]~.jJ f, [though it does not becolue del., eT'en 
/ 

if l)re. to «(=18. (K), by treatjn~ tlu.~ conjunct as indet.
t 

since 80methiug known is not intended by it (B).] like. 
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.... d:~~ "", " It.,o, 

[the synart.llrous in (B)] est r' ~,[1-14]. In ",:",?~b 
~ " ",11.,0 "., "'.-, 

t....u ~-- .. I, . w~t", _12.1 X f"! ,- 1 .,. ... ~ ..I .·r rs- X. t 9. A-nel Ina"e t,tOU; ,or 
, ", :II ,,, 

them a d"9 path in tlte sea t~ is also read; which may 
f , t" f. II , 

be pl. of J"'!lt, like [~l-D and (K)] ~, the silag. , , 
being qualified by it [for corroboration (Ii) (and} for 

intensification (B)], like 

" "" di~" ", A;';" "" JI;:i.E, 

.~~ ~, f jf ~,~ * ~ .:ft?"" d:-) ..J fi 1,!)15 
'"'' , , 

-(1(, B), by Al~lltii.tni, As though, lite tim!Jl!rs of 1I'I1.!J came/· 

,addle, wllB1l sIte drew toget/ler l~Ollrct!$ of milk llt:lving liltte 

'Inilk antI a ravenous gut (N)~ where he mnkcs it., b.'c:luse 

Qf tIle excess of its huuger, like a hung'"y uluItitlld.e (K). 

§ 147. The proll. is not qtlalifi~t1, [b~C:fLuRe the prOll8. 

of the 1st nud 2nd per8. are the Inost tit't. of tlel,'l., nnd 

the original ep. of de/.~. denotes manifestation (l.iO), iHld 

manifestation of the manifest is production of the 

existing; while the ep. iUlporting IJ,oaiso or blame is not 

used, because the original 6p. is di~t.,llowed: and because 

tbe pron. of the Sr.] pers., its exponent being mostly lit., 

becomes manifest by its Ineans; or because it is luadc, 

to accord with tIle P7'01l3. of tllC 1st and 2n.l pers., as 

being homogeneous with tbenl (U) J : nor does j t q unlify 

(M, IH), bel!fiUSe the qualified, being among the dl~/.f. 

[146], ougbt to be o.orc llurt.icuht.r or equal [148]; 

whereas there iR none more particular tha,Q the JIron., 

Dor any equal to it (R). Tbe prJPct ual110 doos not· 
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. qua.lify, [hecause it is app1iftd to denote only the indivi

dual substance, llot an idea in·ft substance (R)]: but is 

qualified by the [two (R)] vague [ns. (262)], by the synar

throus, and by tha pre. [to the del. (M), (vid.) to the 

proper Danle, to one of tbe two vftgtle m., or to the 

synarthrous, not by the pre. to tbe prone (262), Ibecause 
. '" .#,.,,. 

·it is more del. than the proper name (R), as ~..J.t t.:U),-. 
, I , ""'" " , -, It, 

,.j.D) (142), r.-f1 I ~t. hy lll,e generotU Zaid, and ~)f 
" ~, ,. , 

", , , , 
,,..:: ~w, hy Zaid, the companir;n of 'Amr or ~~ 

11 ,. , ,,~""'" , , , 

thy ft·.end or ~~11 f ~f) the rider of the hlack. The , , , . 

v~gue is qualified by the synsrthrous, substantive or ep., 

its qualifiability by the generic substantive (142) being 

wbat it is singul:lr in, exclusively of the rest of the tll., as 
, .P =: "'" , , " ,,~ , 1.,1."", , I f 
~yf ...sf-.l ~I Sse tllOU that man and r,iff "'-'",' , , 

.# .P:;;,a ,iB~ , " ,,:;; "'" " , 
those people, ~yf ~f ~ (51), and ~y' ,~ l!, (51) 

(M). The demo is qualified by only thesynarthrous and 

the conjunct (148). The only conjuncts that occur as (lPG. 
c:;, 

are such as have the J in their beginning, like ~";Jf, 
G, I 

~f, etc., because of their resemblanoe literally to ~he , 
assimilate ep. in being of 3 letters and upwards, contrary 

"" ~~ 
to .:r' and I.. ; while the conj unct S' does not occur as 

an ep., because, it being mostly cond. and interrog., 
seldom conjuDct, that most frequent (usage) is ob~erved. " , 
and the +i'l ,~ qualities, even though it be of 2 letters, 
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• 
only because of its resemblance to the,~ appli~d to 

. , ., f." 
qualification by generic substantives, as Jl. ,~J-... , 

~ 

(142): and I know no' decisive etc. of the conjunct'. 
, ~ .111 

occurrence qualified, thougb Zj says that ~,;,.., II .. 
, ,,,., It. , 

172. (146) is ep. of .:ref .:Y'.; and apparently it is en .. 

abled by the en'llj. to dispense with !be ep. (R)]. The 

synartbrous is qualified by its like, [by tIle conjunct 

(J 48) (R ),] and by the fJ. pt'e. to its like (M, R). The ft. 

pre. to the dee. is qualified by what the proper name is 

qualified by (M). If we make the pre. n. qualified [146], 

we say that the pre. to the prone is qualified by each of 

the 2 vague ns., by the synarthrous, and 1>y the pre. 

to the pron., to the proper name, to each of the two 

vague 'Ill., or to the synarthrous; the pre. to the proper 

name by each of the two vague ns, by the synarthrous, 

and by the pre. to the proper name, to each of the 

two vague m.t or to the synarthrous; the pre. to the 

demo by each of the two· vague ns., by tbe synarth .. 

rous, and by the pre. to one of these three ; and the pre. 
to the synarthrous and to the conjunct by the synarthrous 

and by the pre. to it. A[ of this is according to the 

opinion of S, with which the majority concur [262] (R). 
~~ 

The ep. of the demo [14~ and of .sf in vocation must be 

made dee. by the generic J: and Z's saying on. the 
;;,.0 ,..",." &" , • :r; 

reading of Ibn 'Abla }Wf JAl' ~t=j J= i..A"; w' , , , . 
. XXX VllI. 64 .. Yerii9 that iI true, the wrangling of tl&8 
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,.11 , , 

inm'.Ies (if tl,e jb'e, with ~l!s:U [155] ill the acc. [as a 
, , , I 

mhst. lor a...A..l (B)], that it is an ep. of the demo [ LA~ , , 
Verily ll,al wrQ'llglin/j 4·c. i8 true, because denlS. are 

qualifinhle by genE-ric substantives (K)], is a lllistake ; 

[anu, says Sinn, Cllt:l.iJS separation of the demo and its 

ep. by the p,·etl., which is not allowable (Dl\I)]. Some 
iii.ll 

rlS. mllst he (1) qualified, whence (a) the gen. of "":"'J 

[505], lvhen explicit, [as IHsh mentions, which is tl~e 

opinion of Mb. F, IS, and lllost of the moderns, hut is 
~'8 

disputed by Akh, Fr, ~j. ITr, and lKh (DM)]; (b) S' 
n .. ~' " ,,..,:;. , ArQ .II"", 

in vocation [51]; (0) Jl.::pIJ in their saying J~t f,$~ 
, , .,,.0 
~1 [78]; (d). the subsidiary ('nunc. or p1'ed., d. s. [14], 

, , , § " § II, II';'"~ 

And ep., as el...o J=:..) ~j Zaid is a good 1nan, [,.jJt:,. 
~ , 

" ,:IS ,,, 411, 
l:.:sJJl...o ~) ~j Zaid came to 1ne, being a good man (I{, Bon 

, iii rQ .II;;,D II, 1 ,., , 

XXXIX. 29.),] and ~l4J' ~.rf ~j! t.#.I))'" I passed 6!J 5=, , ", 
, 1,,,.11 §A, 161.'1 A, 

Zaitl, tlte good man, whence I.:J~ r j ru' J.l XXVII. 
,1." A"" 

48. But .ve are a people th,t,e 11,.all be fl"ied, ~,..; 1JlJ, 
"'""II' , ,iii , "" ",:"" ,,, "', A ",,1I11i,D, f :iii 

lH;; l.:J,f ~ ~ J: ... Jf ~ &.:3';AJf ,~ d . ~liJI 
:::r :IS ' " ,r, 
UI " l:Y.y= XXXIX. 28. 29, And a.fsuredlg We have pro· , 
pOf/lndea for men in tlds lfu,r'iln Q{ efJery parable- per-

odventu"t' they will become ad'lnonislled- being an AI'abic 
:= # ~,..,"I , , 

[fur'lin, [where ~~ '-.if); is a d. I. to f..iJl> (B),] and , 
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,II 

,~ 
" " i., ~'A,.o , '" AJ " , A"Q 

l((a~' 11 'r' a::;,~ r' ~~fJ ~ , ,,, 

[by ~ais Ibn AIlluluwwi9, t.he l\lajlliin of I~aila. nl'AUli-

11;a, Wh.atl is that intercessor of Laila's nobler than LaUd 

herself to me, 80 tll,al 81."e 8aeka hy means of "im. dignity 

in my sight' J.Va.iJ, have I heen a tnan such that Iobe!} Iter 
" ~ , , A' 

11.01', where l~~' 11 ifl ep. of the pt·ea. of ~ (Jsb)]: .. 
1\ 

and herce F disPl'OVCS the d2pendence of tbe ado. [~ 
, A, ,., A :: JI .. A~ " 

)~ (OM)] in et' ~) y} [505] upon S)'W', lest what 
", tJ ' c:. , 
is coupled to the [explicit (DM)] gen. of '-:-') be devoid 

of ep., [the predicament of the coupled being that of the 
,., II, iii' " 

ant. (588) (DM)]; sltying that iu ell rr.. 'T') ~ [505] 
t# 

the ep. of the 2nd is SUPll1-Cssed, indicnted by the ep. of 

the 1st, which is not feasible here: (2) not qltflHfied, 
,~ , ~ 

whence (:e.) the ags. uf r,u and A ; (b) the tM. flU-. , , 
gOfle i~l ~~:;.scmblanc(! to the p. [159]. c ~.czpt the inc/et. 

1\ " • AI II, .I II"" 
..:Y' 9n;1 t..: wi,ich arc qu~~Ufiecl, ItS ~~:$\'" ~ ~)r 

, , " " II , , {; , , 

i....O [182] nud a.-'J "":""~ t..! [180], wllile Akh coordi-
~ , , 

e J , , fo.J 10\1 6 .1lI /\, , 

n'ltcs ...s' ,dth then}, us '-'-' ~a.~ ..s'-! \J.V)r (184], 
'is , t., ~ , 

whkh if; st.·Of. ~" in twalug,\', hl'cftuo<i .s' i~ iii)l., [;tud the 

i,!/l. is Ilot f:u'-g(\ue in H~eCIUhh~nce to tlic j). (Dll)]; 

whuuce til" 1-" '11. (It L). 1\:8, h,)WE'V.:I·, :alluwlS qtu,lific;\

tiOl." "C tL.e ii'l'd/,. of tet\ :'~t..t1 jJt'}"", (H, .. 11L) iu :-nch as 
eH 
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.. ~ II"" I ~A"" ~, iii , ; , 

~I }t)all ~ 111 '" 11 III. ~. 'I'h·ere is 'flO God but 
,., " A A,Il I "" 

He, tlte Mighty, the Wise and ~~ ct.' r &l .::..I),.. (B, 
. , , , " . 

DlI), [i. e.] if.the ep. denote Bometltilflg else ti,all~ mani-
,1 ;; " , 

.festation [1"56], as XXXIV. 47. [523] and )Il1111 ~., 11 
.JI iiii,oI'II;a;,o '8 
~y' ..:1":.."'. II. 158. Tllere is no God hut He, the Com .. 

, I;;;, 

PQ8sionat~, tILe .ll1erciful, construing rlL: to be ep. of the 
I II, 1;;;,.ttI I I ,. iii 

pron. latent in u~, and r-r:yf ~,.., to be eps. or 
, I ' , 

fJl (ML) ; but the majority attribute the like to ,the 

subst. (R, D~i): and others than F nnd IS, [as 1M 81\yS 

in the Tashil, but, ns If-Ish objects in hjsgloss upon it, F 

and IS themselves (DM),] allow qualification of the ag,. 
,II , A 

of raj and A on the authority of , , 
II , , II~ ~ wlll,o "",.ttI,1t 

rl1> '~f ~;I ~J.J' dlJ f ~ 
j , , 

111,0 " " , A,o " .JI , , 

u,;,." )U ~')~I ~~ "~ , , , 
[by Zul1air, praising Siuun Ibn A bl ij:ilitha. alMurr1, 

Most tzcelle'llt istlle JiU1"'Z !lQutll, tI,ou, when tltey are pre

sent in the yea1·S of dearth at tlte jil'e Qf lIte ki'1ldler.l (Jab) 
I 'II"A,o IAtIJ,Q , A 

and ~,;""I u.iy, ~ XI. 101. (DM) Mo~t evil is tlte , , 
holpen help, (thei1' help) I (473) (K, B)]; but F and IS 

[or rather the majority (DM)] attribute it to the subst.: 
A, A AI,A, ,,,,II' ,." 

and Z and AB [and B] say on L:J; ..:r til~ u.Qil" f' 
_A , t$" I " II ~ III t$' 

~)' ~~, ~I ~ XIX. 75 • .And how mauJI a genera-, 
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lion have We de8troyed bBj'ore them, thaI tDeN gooclZier 

.II , ftti A6 
t~ houselwld stuff and look I that the prop. [~, ". 
(K, B, DM)] is [in the place of the acc. as (K)] ep. of 
A, Iv A, 

f j but correctly it is ep. of &:)f, [because f is far-
t# ' 

gone in resemblance to the p. (OM),] the pro/I.. being 
§ , 

plura.lized by syllepsis, like the tp. of ~ in XXXVI. , 
82. [525]. Some ns. may be qualified (~) in one place 

exclusively, not iu another, like (a) the Ope qual. [001 ur 

, pa8s. part. (OM)] Stnd in/. n., which are qUl\lified not; 

before, but after government; (b) the conjunct, whioh is 

qualified not before, but after completion of the conj~: (2) 

univel'sally, which is the prevalent case. And the suying 

of some on 

'by Alautai'a, [i. e. Jarwal Ibn Aus (Nw, Jsl1) Ibn llilik 

al'AbsI, surnalned Abu Mulaika (Nw), I decided Up4fl, 

plain despair, (1 de~paired) of !Jour hounl!J : and tltou wilt 

not see a driver QW.'}!} 01 the free like despair (J sh)] that; 
A II) ... 

,.:re depends upon r.....,~ is a mistake; the correct viow 
, .II It. , 

'being that itS dependence is upon ~ suppressed, . ~ 

because the [up.] inf. n. is not qualified before its reg.' 
ft ~~ 

comes, [an"', if ..:r: were made dependent upon t-~, the 
fJ~' ~ II .It 

inj. n. l.w~ would be qualified by ~ before its , . 
, 1M,", ... , 

government (Dlf)]: and AB [as also B] says ,on .",,~J )1, 
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(J 1\ ~ ;. .# ,II~ ,,~ Ii"o , It ,Il."o . 

~ ~f'~ rtF" ,,~:,:.~t v. 2. Nor [people (K)] repafn.. 

i'llg to tlte Sac'rett HOllse 8cl!ki'lu( rec011tpen8e that [the 
, J) ... \ ... , """, " w"" 

jJt'Opo (B)) 0~-h'. is not ep of ~" bE'CRUSe [ ~, , , 
iR op., Itlld (B)] the art. part., when qualified, does not 

govern in a case of choice, but tbat it is [in the position 
, ;;;"" 

of'(B)] a tl. B. to [tile (pron.)co,ertin(B)] ~, ; which , 
is a weak snying~ t.he right view being that qualification 

aftcr JGve!'nment is aHowable (ML). 

§ 148. According to the majority of GG (Sh), the 

[del. (Jro)] qualified is more [particular (M, IH), i. c • 
.J1 II,,, 

(.lm) bt. (Sb, Jm), than the 61. (M, Sb, Jnl), as ~)Y' 
,A"o ", 

~Wt ~i., the proper name being more det. than the 
", ~" 
synarthrous (Sb)]; or equal (M, IH, Sbl to it (M, Sh, 

"ft."o .I~"o , II" 

Jm), as ~tiJt ~"'l..::.J.),.., both beingaynal-tbrous: but , . , , 
• ".I :Ii ttIO , ,." " 

notle8gtban.it,8£~t..D ~y~ ~J"'; so that ~L.D 
"" '" , "" 

is a subst. according to them, not an ep., because the 

n. pre. to the pron. ranks with the prone or proper 

llame ~262], either of which is more det. than the synar .. 

tbrr.us (Sh). Their meaning by this is not that such 

in,divic.luals na the qualified expression is applicable to 

ought to be fewer than, or equal to, such as the quali

fying expression is applicable to, for this is not unifornlly 

true cither in dels. or indels.; but that sl1ch of the five 

dels., i. e. the prom., proper names, vague, 'IlB., syn a 10 .. 

throlls, aud n. pre. to one of them, as are qualifiable are 
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not f{lttllifi('J by such of them 38 are quali fic-ntive lt111css 

the qun.lifi~tl he lnore ptu,ticular, i. e. 11101'0 lid., tlmn it:"! 

ep., or }ili(' it in detel'llliantiol1: nnd :\ccol'uil l g1y tlmil' 

saying" The llunlified is more pnl·ticulal' or ('(IU!ll" j:;; peen .. 

H"r to tlw d(lt. It~ then, you fiud the more pnl'ih'uhw ill nny 

opinion [262] to be nn ap/,o:;. to the less pnrti~ul:H', it is #\ 

8ubst. according to the hohlelt of that opiuion, }lot au ep.; 
, I ,., 

80 that the clem. in I~ Uo:tt. is n sllh • ."t. nccoJ'ding to IS, 
~ , 

an ep. ancOl'ding to others. The ep. I\l:ly not be l1101'e par .. 

ticlliar than tlk (F\~llifict1, because WiSUOil1 requires that tlac 

speakel' should bJ;;iu ",oith whnt is luore pnrticnlar : then, 

if the person addressed he satisfi!..'d with it, 110 (p. i::; nced

ed ; hut., if not, such nu Cpt as will joel'cAse the persoll 

addrc8se(1 ill knowledge is f\(ldcd to it (R). Thcref()l'f) 

the synnrtht·ous is not qualified (M, IH) by thc vagnc 'Iii" 

nor by the n. pre. to the anat,throus [,zt?l.], hecause they 

are both n101'e particular than it (If); [nor] by anything 

except its lilce [or the conjullct (R, Jm), which also is like 

the symll'tllrous, because of tbeir cqnn.lity in ,detcrmina-
.P ,I\.,tO SI SI;;;.,to ,,. , , , A " iZ..o.p SI iZ 

tion, ns ~taH J.:l..Yf dJ~ or U~& l,:)f5 SJJf J.~yf 
~, , " 

1Ir. 

~I (fJnl ),] or the 1l. p,·e. to its like [without a medium] 
'" "fI'&/'p ,.p g iZ,&/ ,tv, 
as J)iJ I ~::..t..D J~y' dJ~, or with one, lifo; d~~ 

, " , 
,,1'1..0 , g , .p '~..o , , 

....rfH rl:pJ ~t..D J.:l..ji (.Jm)]. The cat. of f..iJi> [147], 
, " , 
bOWel"er, [which ought to be quali6<tblc by each of the 

two vague 1lS., by the synartbrous, and by the pre. to one 

of the three (B),] is qunlified by only the sYllnrthrous 
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~r:;"o" "" ", iii"tt" 
{and the conjunct, as ~y' JJ.el and fJf JG .sJJf fJ.ef . 

" " /I , ,/I'" " 
and ,~ JG ,..; 'J.tl according to the 'fi'i dial. (R)], , 
beca.use of the vagueness: [for the d8m., being vague in 

substance, cannot be individuated by means of aoother 

vague n. like itself; and the deternlination of the pre. is 

by means of the post., whereas the COUl'se most consist

ent with wisdom is for the vagueness of the vague to be 

removed by what is individuated in itself, like the synar

throus, not by the thing that acquil-es determination 

from -ao9ther det., and that the vague n. would then 

acquire its borrowed determination from: so that the 

choice is reshoicted to the synarthrous; with which the 

conjunct ~ made. to accord, because it with its conj. is 
, ,,;:, ~ :ti, 

i. q. the syparthl"OUS, '-:"rD ..s~ff being i. q. y )~J , and , , 

also beca.use the cOlljunct that occurs as an ep. (147) 
/I 

has a J , e,.en if it be red. (599), except the Ta'i ,..; (R): 

some, howe~r, say that the synarthrous is a $!lnd. 8:l:pl. 

(142) (R, Jm) to the dem. (R), and som~ that it is a subat. 

for the demo (J m)]: and, for the same reason, [vid. that 

the ep. of the "f.aguA is mea.nt to explain the nature of the 
,/1.1."A,t .P/I." 

substance demonstrated (R),] ~:'I.1I' ,~ ..::.J),-. is of , , 
weak authority, [because white is general, not peculiar 

to one species exclusively of another, like man, horse, ox, 
• . ,,,~ , I 

&c. (B)]; but (W J ,~ is good (IH), because, learned 
. .1" , 
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being peculiar to one species of animal, it is as though 
"A",ia , i::;,.a " I 

you said rlalf ~jt t~ (R). 
. "" , 
§ 149. The property of the ep. is to acoompany the 

qualified, except when the latter is so apparent that its 

mention can be dispensed with In that case (M), [i. e.] 

jf ltnown (R),. when iDclicated (IA), the qualified is [often 

(R) allowed to be eM, IA)] suppressed (M, R, lA, ML), 
its place being occupied by the ep. (M, IA), (1) if not 

.JJ , , A~,1t , 

qualified by an adv. or prop. (R), as ~'r"G ra'..Ms:, 
§ ~ Aiii,112 ,. , 

# &Jf'2J' XXXVII. 47. .And heside them will 6e , , 
(Houris) confining the 6!Je to their spouses, 1arre-B!Jed 

. fill "" 4 ,g 

(M, R, ML), i. e. [et,] t.:J'~G ),=- (ML), , 

[by Abu Dbu'aib, .d.nd upon them were two (coats Q/ mail) 

perforated in their rings, that David or the cunning feorll. 

man of the ample (coats of mail), Tubba', had wrollghl 

(AAz)], and 
.JJ, iii..,,, , "tll..,::i, .JJ , ;:; .., :;; # iii~ ... ),,, " "fIII:li, ,,,,::., 

~" y,lI f lIf, -,...l=.wJ' 11, * ~ as,'-!- 11 Jt.:. Jit) , ", , 
[by Al~rutnnakhkhil alHudhali, .d. fitequent climber of a 

loftg (C1"ag), to the summit whereof not aught rfJ8orl8, 
- ~,,' 

ezcept the cloud8andezcept the hees and tke rain, i. e. i.aG 
~ 

"fIII~~ ,g" ~,~, 

.It.:, (N)], which is a vast cat. (M), whence &J (lIf, 
, , A ,A,.a '6, , A.., 

~lizlw ~, L.1f ~~f XXXIV. 10. [.And We 8Q/lened 
# , ,-, 
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lor him iron, (Tlfle commanded ltim,) saying, WQJ'k/tltou 
, , t$ JIJI 

ample (coats of mail) (B)], i. e. ~la:lw t&,Jol (I~., IlL), 
~" JI ",1\, ~, JI, II,,,,, ~, 

f #' t f*" U;~ ,~~ IX. 83. W Iterefore let tlte'l", ., , 
laugh witll, little (laugll.il1g), and 1ft ,,,,em weep witll, mucl" 

~ , ~, ~, ~"',.P 

(weeping), i. e. ~ ~ and ,}.:~ J~, as is said, about ,,, , 
which there is a discussion to C01110 below, [some trans-

~ , (I , 

mitting from S that ~ (as also f)~.tr ) is in tbeacc. as a , , 
,., JI JI" II ,1\, 

d. s. to the p'·on. of tlle in/. n. of tho v., i. e. es' ~~; 
,., JI JlII,II, 

and 'e" ~~t" Wherifore let tlteln lauglt (witl" it, i. e. 

laugl"ing, in tlte state of its being) little, and let tll.em 

weep (with it, i. e. weeping, in tlte state of its being) tn'Ucl" 
, w,II"" JI , I, 

(DM),] ~~, .;f..~ '-"~, XCVIII. 4. And tltat is the 
" , ,,, , lIuII"" :; II 

religion of the o1·tltod'J:1: (fuitlt,) i. c. ~ t &.wI t Jthe pre-
" .I" 

.p ;:; II h, ,,.,.~~. ,,, 
fixion of .5--~ to &i.Jf being e/l/pl. (D~I),] r.?- ii~l1' Jf.JJ, , , , " , 
XII. 109. And a.'Muredly tlte abode of the la.d (/toui- or 

, ,.,.",.&1 , ;:; , ,.,11"" I, 1\ 
life) is bl?ttCl', i. e. ~)':i..1I' &&W' says Mb, 01' ij~lIf ~pf 

.I' , " '. , ,..,.'''' ,,, 
says ISh. [or ~i.i...lJ' Jb;J1 of tlte lasl(state) (K, B),1 

" , 
, 11,.&1 :; , ~ 

and ~, ~, L. 9. Antl tIlt' grain of tlte reape:l , , 
, II,n 1\:::; 

(plant), i. e . .Jo~' ~.pJ1 (:\lL): (2) if qtlnlified by one , ~ , 
of them, bnt not so often as in the 1 st case, because what 

occupies the place of the thillg ought tt) be Like it, where~ls 

the prop. is different from the single terw, which is the 
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qualified, ns likewise are the adv. and prep. [and gen.], 

because construotively a prop. o.ccording to the soundest 

[opinion] ; nnJ only upon c~)ndition that it be part of 
. A , 

a preceding gen. governed by ..:r" or ,j (R), as L. , , 
", ", 'ps.,~,;;:i", ,.PII 

fJf, f";( Jb.. .j 0.;'::.1) .:sA::. ~t.. k..e t .. Tllere was -not 
, I'" , 

qf I"tem .. two (one) tll4t died until I saw /tim i'n 8uclll and, 

IUch a state heard by S [froln one of the trustworthy 
, , § , 

Arabs, i. c. ~t.. ~f, (l1)], , 

[if tltou saldst, T!,,:rfJ is :?,ot a:llong ',cI' peopld (one) 

eltat e:ree!s lte,. in 110.1Ji.!i/g an1 stanp (:{ heali~1J, 1Iitou wOltld.yt 
§ ... J ... II, , II.PII , 

not t!:; u~rong (.A.Az), ~. \.. ~f 41 .. '; d L. (:\1), reM, 
, I ,.p "'.' 

'-"J &,.:),1,) VII. 167. A.nd of t!UJ1/;' are (men) helow that 
, , I , .p §... 'p'" iii ;;:i " 

{quc.r .. y (K), i. c. a..-aJ c.:>,"" J""U (Ie, B) J, .sJ lIf. 1M l .. , 
§ .PII, §,,' ~ , 
r~" rti .. XXXVII. 164. Nor is there of tM~ any sa"e 

,.".P, f " 
(an. angel) tltat Itaillt a known jj .. ;.i",~·,)Jl, i. e. e" ~J :-a., 

,.ph , "" iii .P II ;;:i"o " 

t...eW .. ,t;;)'U lJr fb..JJf t ... , 
, r l-

II , I\~ , 1\,1\,,0 ... ,,~ ,," -$" .P .P'j. 

CIJJ'" J-~Jf.Jf ...s~~f .,s;:i..f, ~,.., , 

(by Tamim Ibn ' • .\.~rl, A.nd for tune is not aught hut tuJ() 

tillu., I' an.d €if litem, is (a time) tk!"tt i d,e (in), and 
I, ), 

anolAer tlull I 8sek livelillooa (in), 10Uing (N) J, i. e. i)G 
62 
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, "., ... 
~ "",,..' (R)]; and [not otherwise, except in poetry 

'. 
(R),] as 

IoU' ", A ,It, I,H'," ",1."" A ,r;;;" "" ~ ~ .... ,..... J~ &....Ci1$ .. ~ .. :) ~ .. J'*'. ~ · ~ 
'" ;, , is' , , , 

[by .A.nNibigba fadbDhubyini" As though thou wert 
(a he-caIne I) of the he-camels of the Banu Ulpaish, ben.ina 

. whose trDO /Lind legs a clatte, is made toith a worn-out 
" , " §" . 

. water-skin (AAz)}, i. e. ~~ ..:.rt ~ (M),] and 
-"" . _. ", , 
",."It,JQ , , ,,., , /., .II"" ", " II, III., " , , , 

iJt H~~ J'4 ~, • ~, ,..,.. # ~~ ....cs ... 
, , 'is' , 

" , ,II,JQ ,It." "A r;;;, It, , 

)4' sS")' ~ ~fS ~ ~~ , , 
.(M, R) There is nOlfor thee near me any portion ,aV8 

em arrfiW and a s'one, and save a bow large in the handle, 

6troog in the, string, that has done e$celJently in the hc() 

lands (of a mqn) that has been of the mOlt ikilful,hooters 
I , It;::;, 

\Df mankind, meaning himself (N, Jsh), i. e. ~) .~ 
~ , 

. (M), whence 
"I., , ,r;;"" I , I" It", " "".r, ,,0, 
~~ t.:>~' fafl=t 11', .. ~L.D rll! ~ t.: cUJ f , , , "" 

(N), By God, my night is no~ (a night) wh()se fellow, 

. meaning himself, has slept; nor does his ride mingle wit" 
, , ", 

,qfine,s, i. e. rV ~~ .(Jsb); and 

- ' 
.It ", ", 1\"" " , , , ,;ij,JQ I;:;" " I""" ,'I 

';,;"':; i..t.aJt ~~I ~ .. CtlWf eUJ.o, ~ ur-' UI 
" " 

(M,R, ML), by Su~aim (ML) Ibn W 8tb!l arRiYB1}I, r alii 
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30n (0/ Q man) that displa'!led great (~ffair8), and tlJon,t 10 

1l8cend mountain·road,: when 1 lay down the turban, ye . 
, ~'",.g , , .. , 

/mow me (Jab), i. e. r ),...11, (ML)] ~ ~) (?t;I, ML), 
~ 

as is said (ML) ; being often 8uppr~ssed UPOll the condi-

tion mentioned only because it is then so strongly indi

cated by the previous mention of what comprises it that it 

is as it were mentioned (R). In Ka'b's saying 

Nor is Su'iltl on the morning, or at the time, of the. 

Glparture, when they hafJ8 j(J'lJ,rneyea, aught hut like [1] 
(4 gazeUe) having in its fJoice a pleasant sound proceed

ing from the nose, downcast as to the eye, dark-hroUJerJ 
dJ ,'/. § A, 

~, is ep. of a suppressed ~ : fOl", tho~gh many GG 

say that the qualified is uut suppressed unless the ep. 
", ~ At, 

be peculiar to its genus, as ~tf ~f) I saw a writing 
tJ# , }I", , 

(man) and UiD(..Q ~) I rode a neigl"ing (kers8), while , , 
~ , .It ,,'I., , ,,,f. }I A ,lIf 

Ut~ I.=,.,~d) and ~!' ~)~, are disallowed, the tl"uth , 
is that the condition is only existence of indication; nnd 

peculiarity of the ep. to the qualified is among the indica

tions, but is not an obligatory condition, as you see from 
, , ~"./I 

XXXIV. 10., i e. ~~l.w ~')..), where the ~ua1ified is 
~ ~ 

~uppressed notwithstanding that the ep. is not peculiar 

to it, but the previous mention of iron notifies it (BS). 
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.There is a dispute as to the [1'.] supplied with the p"op. 
,/~ ~ , ", ;:; 

iD such as rGf lM, ~ u... oj 'us 'Was (a pm·ty, 01' he) , , 
tl"atjouMP!Jccl, and qfus to.'lS (a part!}, or lie) tltat uiJi!de, 

ol:lr 5\)hool [the DB (D~1)] supplying a ({untified, i. e. 
t, iN II, 

JI,'i, and the KK a conjunct, i. e. S';'lf or r.:l'" ; .but , , 
what we supply is luore conformnhlc with tH':Jogy, .be-, 

cause the attachment of tl;e conjunct to its conj. is 

stronger tban that of tho q uaHfied to itR 'p., on account 
:;, , , , ~1Jo , 

. of their ineeparnbiHty: and like it arc"';::' to:.1t.. ~.l4 t... , . 
.II.P , 9 ,:s: " , A" , 

~, we Sl1pplyh~g -~, , and they ~; and ~ .. &:)f, 
, , $ 

"" .,. 
~, A.P,:; , 1\"t3 I\j:: 

It cf .. ~ )Jt ~L"v.:Jf Jib! IV. ];')7. And 'Iwt (fJ1lC) [550] 
" , J," , 

of the people q/ Scdptu,1'e i8 nug'ht but (It mall, or /i.e) 
~ " I\:i ;::; 

that _,/,,(dt a.IJslt1·ecll.!J belitn~e in It.hll~ i. e. f.:}L....;f V,· or IH 
A, .: I B 

. .:r', though Fr transmits fCOln some (\f their [the KK's 

(D~l)] nncients thnt the jur:l.tor.v prop. is nQt a con/., 
:;; ,,1.11'''' 1\ ", I\,.PI\ ;;1" 

, ,vbich he rcfufcsby ~1D..t:~ ~ f'~ ...:>', IV. 74. And 
, , ~ .; 

~'eri~ll of !Jou are tlte.7J tll.at, (1 .~W!·ur /~II Ood,) 'wilt as.fur-
::, w ".P" J,,,, J' .,-$ 1\"" 

"dly hold back, [i. c. ~.J l: lJ ~ rw.,o, ~ , the ortth ane 
" "" 1\ , 

its correl. being tlu.':. conj. of ~ (K, B)]. Inficctiouists 
~ , ,,)1\ """ 

say on ,~) ~ .. US", II. 83. AII(l eat liP. two oj it with 
, ~ " . 

plentifu.l (eating) that ,~) is ep. of n, suppressed in/. n., 
tI' , , i:ii " /I l' " "'" 

like which nre ty.:.tr ~) ).jJ, 111. 186 . .tlnd ronemher , 
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,. ", II,., 
thou tll'l} Lord with. mucl" (remt:mb"ance) and en J.a~ f, 

#" .I!"..f. 11'~" ,.. ,,, (f$,,, 

. [498], i. e ,U;) JIft and '# 'f J and e" JM lIlAa,. 
" " , 

Tb~ I'lpinion of S and critical judges, however, is said tc? 

be on the contrtuy that the ace. is a d. 8. to the [ace. 
; ,;, 

(DM)] prone of the in/. n. of the "'., the o . ./. being; )S1I(, 
J)", ",&I, ,,,1.11,&1 ,.1>, " 11,&1,.0 ", ",.0, 

and ~~'" i. e. JIll' 11(, and J~lI f J.M.t'" as 
~ , A", " 

llroved by tht;! snying 1Y.f' ~ ~ It, i. e. journeying, 
" , 

flJaS jou'''nc~yed UpO~l, kiln long, [the pro-ago b~ing the prone 
(f$ , § , 

of tbe inf. n., and lit"" a d. S. to it (DM),] not Jl.f', , , 
"'hkh, if it were an ep. of the ill!. '11,., would be allowable, 

[it beiug known that, w hen the pro-ago is made to be the 

inf. n. (438), then upon its suppression its ep. is pro-og_ 

(D.M)]; and by the fact tlla$ the qualified is not 

suppressed ex(~ept when the ep. is l1cculilir to its 
~, J) "f., ~ , J) A1., 

gcn us, as 4JlS' ~f ) [above], not ~ f' ~tf), because , , 
u:ritil.'t; is peculiar to the genus man; not tallness. But 
\ ' 

ill Illy j lldgment what they [i. e. S and the critical judges 

(D:\l)] adduce ~s argument requires consideration, (1) 
, 1'1# , 

because the preventive of the nom. lof Jt"" in ef ;!:-
" 

(Dlf)] lnay be [not its quality of d. 8., 3S they argue, 

since it is aD adv., as will be seeD, but] dislike of the 

combination of two irregularities, suppression of the 

qualified ~nd making the ep. to become a~ obj. [i. e"pro·ag_ 
(DlJ)] by extension [66J; for which reason they say 
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, ';II '"'' 
Jf..Jf ~..) [64] by suppression of .} by extension, but 

1 . ,It.'t 1t.,D.. It, , . 
, 

disallow )"'11' ~ l:i...), because ! attachment of entBrlng 

to abstractions is a trope, and ellipse of the prep. is an 

. irregulari~y: [the truth of] whi~h [ conjecture] is made 

manifest by the fact that they do so, [i. e. put the nom. 
§ , §" "u , 

(OM),] in the tp. of limes, saying J.:.f' ~j ,~ ~ , , , 
A long time was journeyed upon llJm, [because it does 

not entail combination of two irregularities (OM)]; bllt, 
~ , 

when they suppress the time, say ~.Jt' witb the acc., , . 

[not with the nom. (DM),] because of what we have men-

tioned (ML): [for, say Z and R on the adverbial obj.,] the 

ep. of til1UJI [that oeeupies ,their place (R)] is inseparable 

from adverbiality, preferably (M, R) according to others 
111 , It", 

than S, necessarily according to S (R), as ~f' ~ *'" 
111, 111, (}, ~, " , 

and f# and ¥ and l.!.~ and t~~ (M), whence , , , , 

",,'6 ,/I.,D" (} , , ,1. ", '-.A, g,., It ,A,D "". 

l$);' J~f ~U ~~ ....sf)1 itt ~~ r)!. J~' ..:.JG lIf , ." , , 
[Now .A.l'A,ma said on the day I met her, I know thee to 

Aaf)8 been recentl!J cheerful of heart, having a full head 
(} , 

qf hair, ~~ b~ing in the acc. as an adv. (T)], i. e. 
~ , (},,' 

tttrJ.Q. Ul..j in recent (ti~e); though he allows plasticity 
, t,', §, 

in t~e .two words J-t Long and ~); Sho1-' exclusively, 
,. a ,D ,. t , , UA,D """ . ' f, = , 

a8 ~, ~ ~ aJ"',atf J-~ r.:- and ~; ~ or ~ and , '" , , 
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tJ ~ 

~';: the ace. being preferable or necesFlsry o1\ly in 
~ 

order tbat it may be more indicative of its qualified, 

. which is the ado. governed in the ace. (R): (2) because 

the truth is that suppression of the qualified rests upoo 

existence of indication. not upon peculiarity [of the ep. 

to the genus of the qualified' (DM)], as is proved by 
~ ~ (J $1.11 

XXXIV. 10., i. e· t.:.1~t.., ~')&,) [above]. And another 
~ ~ (J~~ 

objection to their saying [that f.J.~) &c. are d •. 8. (DM)] 
~,.,,;; Gi ,.t:I ~ ~ ~ /I 

is the occurrence of such as st..olf ~f [40], i. e. 
~,.,;; i:i,.t:l ,,11 '" ~,.i:i ;;; " ' 

J~' il..::Jf; [so that J~f is ep. of a suppressed , 
inf. n., not a d. 8. (DM),] the quality of d. 8. being im-

possible, because of its determination [?81 (ML). SOlDe

times the qualified is so extremely apparent that they 
.I1~II_1I 

reject it altogether, as e~lIr The smooth place intermi:cetl 
.11~ 11_" 

with 8ana, el4!U, The wide wflter-cour8e, wherein areflne 
~ ,11 .II ;;; 

pebble8, J J'JJf TI"e hor8e~an, ~:...L..2J' The companion, 
.. iii' J)~II"/.II ' .I1~A 'Pit 

~'yf The camel-rider, J ),lIf The pigeon, and ~V, 
~ .11, i:i .11~, ~" 

TAe 'Wolf (11). [Thus] &:JWJf is like g:. .. :sa" The 
~ 

good act in being [ODe of the prevalent epa., which are 

'(B)] treated like the s"!lbstantive, as says AI{lutai'a 
t ~ ,iff ,,., , ~ I,., , 1I,.t:1 ~ II ~ 

blw, ~ c.. S'-=-. .. I'....iuS , ~ .. 
~ ~ 

J.~ It ~1I,.t:1 II ~ " ,." It 

• Mtj MtJ, Lbbu 11 J r as"*' ",:",.. ~ r ~ " , "" , 
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(K, B on IT. 23. in § 514.) How sllallsati10e lJe"wlten a bene-
• ' . A , 

fit from, tlu! family if Lam ceases 'I1ot in absence .'(the ~ 

being pleonastically interpolnted: because the absent is 

as it Wtrc behind the back) to be copling to m(!f (N); 
~/\, 1I...tII 

and is lllndc ff'm. as being renderable by cU..c~J, or 
:;;... II. ... , ... , , iI..tII, , , 

~f (0): U!' ,~Jf in ~, F-ftf ~f.A::::., XXXiV. 12. And 
, , tJ' 

bow/sUkp. huge wate1'lng-b"ozeglts, [like 

(1\.), by AIA.'shit, A bow! like tile Ituge u;aterhl.{{-trougl, 

0/ tlte 'Irillsi clli,if, l!tat is f'lll to o'D(~r/lowing, retllrJl.~ 

at evening to t/~e family of AIJJJul],allilp (N)J is one of 
S;:; iii ,.., , 

the ploevalent eps, like ~,..,J' T/~tJ bea:;t: nnd eft ~f..l 
J1J1~ ~II~ ~ ~'J1~"'~~~ ~ 

in ~.." c'.r' ,,::.A~ .)- ~l.a .. , LI'\T. 13. An .. Z [fie carri'!a 
tJ tI ' 

I"III" Up01t a possessor of pb.znl,.~ and nqit.-; [lll~nning ressat , , 
(K)] is an ep [fen- the &~w (8)] that occupies tIle place , 
of the qua1ifi~d (K, B), like tllose in 

4e 
, II. §, J1/\, , iii I, , ... ..tII J1, ... , ,ft 

.,).~"~:. ~ i~,) ...... ~~ ~_", ~~X\f' ~,e"" ~~' 
", ~, ~, ~ " 
[ill!} couch is tile place wlters tIle t'id::r sit .. >: on t/~() hack 

0/ t/~e sta/lion; Lultng slti rt is (t per/orated of iroll (N)], 

meal1ing coat of mail, and 
.11/\1 ,:;;,&1 J1J1 11." tJ" 11J1 ".,,,,'P, w, 

c.f~ ..::.Il!.jWI L:>~ ~ ,t, ~ ,~t~ d,:a::.. ,ji~'J d f, 
,. , !'" ", '1). 

[AJUi 'loetily I discharge mille obligation . ., ill. full, dili-

gently, el'en Ilwugh Illy camels be so emacinted that their 
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form~ are seen ill tile elJes ql tile Jumpers willi. slendt!1" 

.~ltllllks (~)], lue:\lling I()Cllst.~ (K). The ep. is [liltcwise 

(IA)] suppltesscd (R., lA, llL), because knowll (R), 

whon iudie.:.,tctl (I A), n~ 

/\, " II" II" , " 

r:J ...:,1 .. ~, ~ uJ~ d" 
, , tit' 

[Ily the Illldh!lll (1\" B 011 II. 4.), bewniIillg I(h~1id Ihn 

Zuhail' CS),] Now, 0 :lJe' hirds, biding in tlte earl!! fi)rlJ

la'lOIl Up'HI- [(II/iUd, mls·lredl.!! ye Itaoe ligltied ll"jJ01t flesh, 
" , .u 1-

(wh:II j1~'.f)" !), i. c. F' s' (R); bllt seI(lonl (1A), whence 
..., , 1\ -:: ,," , ,..,/\ .. ~ ~ .P, , 

. J~fl. ~~ L:>l1t ')It; II. 60. Tlte!/."airl, J.VOIl7 Ila.~·tlllOI.t 
I' , , 

...,,,/1 
utlett'd tlte (pi/lin. or u'ta.nijelrl) i/'lltll, i. e .. (lA, lffj) ':y~~f 

,,/\ ' , 
(I A) L~w] e...;r ,If, otherwise its sense [viti. th~lt bcf~re 

, ' , 
,. now" he was fillse (D~I)] would be uubdief (lIL). !t 

, /\ ~ II , "'~;;; .P.P 

t...,.J.l~' ~ r- 6Jf c,.; XL 48. 0 .l\T(,. a II, , t~eri'u Iw 
", ~ 

[N Ollh's son Callaal~ (1(, B), or, as is said, Yam (1\.), wlto 

was drowned in the Flood,] is not if thy faJ1ail.!J (flute 
,::ii tit ", , , ;;oj.P .P JI j., 

b .J. tlJf (IA) ~ H.w..,., Ie' •• It are to e saveu,), 1. e. ~ ,. .. V" ~ •• 
, -, ::#", , 

\ X,TIII. 78. Seizing ever.1J (sound) t'essel by.force,i. c. &:..:Jw" 
ti1 , 

as pro~ea by the fact that, it is so read [by Ubayy alld 

'AbdAllah (K)],mul that the "endering it UlZsoltlul [con

duch·e to its not being seized (D:\I)], not excluding it 

from being a t'essel, contains 110 luaterial sense [whell tbe 
68 
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,,~ ;;" hi,,, 
ep •• is not supplied (DM)], J...sfN Jf ,..~ XLVI. 24. 

tiS ~ 

Destroying everythin.g (tllat it hatl" been made to prevail 
Iv ~ A ~ "" $ "~,, J1 ~, , 

over), i. e. ~~, as proved by J,.iN ~ )J.j t.. 
A ~~ A,'J' ~ p' 

~ ~, LI. 42. Leaving not aught that it came upon, ., 
., A j " .. ~" 1., i::i ",., A " ;11 ,,~ 
.. ~, a:1! ~, ~ l1f ~.f ~ ~,; 1.., XLIII. 47 • .A.nd 

" ~ 8 (J ~,,~ 

We show them not any "!,iracle, 1J.U1 it is greater than 

its fellow (preceding) and 
."."J. "r~ PA~ "Aj 11/, ~"t.P" A ~ A,.t:I ,JI A,JI ,,~, 

~'r', ~:, ~f ~ ., J)tJS f.j YFff ,j ~ ..», 
, (II ~ , 

[by' Al' Abbis Ibn Mirdas asSulanlf, .And assuredlJJ I wall 

in the battle. possessed of power to repHI the foe; and I was 
not given aught (valuable), nor ,oefused (Jsb)] and 

" ",$, 1\ ~ A~" § ~~ ,,1 , ,,~ , ,.", 

)'~ GUD U )'6,) ~, • ~l.. f~ ~ ..,r.J, , , , ". 
[by 'Imran Ibn ~ittAD RsSadiisi, And this our lije has 

not fi'eshne,s and beauty, nor is tlds our abode a (long) 
, :a; (J ,..~ , ,." 

abode (Jsh)],'i. e. ~WI and WUD and il$tu" to avert 
, , , tiS ' 

." ",,11 ~ ~ A,.t:I ,,1\ 'E, AJ1 

the contradiction in them, ..}s:. rW ~ltO f Jl>' It Ji " , , , 
J~ V. 72. Say thou, 0 people of Scripture, ye are. not 
- , dI",.,. 
conforming to aught (prqfitable), i. e. eli, and ~ &,:), 
Iii." i::i (J ~ 8 

u.I2.7 111 XLV. 81 .. We think not saue a (weak) thought, 
6 
" , 

i. e. ~ (ML). The ep., if suitable for the op. to be in , . 
contact with it, may be prep08., the qualified beiDg made 
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,. A.I'A,,4, 

a BUb81. for it, as fI' ~}.J" [121]: but, if not, is not 
- ' , 

prepos., except by poetic license; and is meant to be 
~.P, "" iM ().I',;:; 

understood as postpos., as~) t..-4r" .JJf for ~, 1.:1' 
iM,,4 ,,,, 8. j 

)I..,.,r ,j ~r" YerUy a man thaI beat thee is in the house. 
" , 
When the indet. is qua.lified by a single terlll aDd an ado .. 

or prop., the single term is put first~ and the other last;. 
.P ,,,,,,1. §".P §A , , , \ 

_ -prevalently, as ~UJi-if &..S}~ f~ f..iJD, XXI. 51. And this: 
- \ , 
~ur'in is a blessc{l admonition that We ,\ave sent dawn ; 

t".I' .P "A,II~ f, , t- , 

but not necesscuoi1y, as &..s lJ:t4 l$UJi-i' ~W' fJJu, VI. 12. , 
And this is a Scripture llb'lt We have sent down, blessed, 

;;-. ~ .p,;B .P, A",II .P \'" .PaL ,4 g., ,,,, , 

iI~' 6;~, ~ r 'fA! 611f ..silt u,~ V.59. God will 
()' , , II' ~ 

bring a people in their stead that He loveth, and that 10v8' 

Him, 10wllJ, and 

"It,,4 ", ,'1 ,." " "",f " "" 
~f ,tJ, J,jal ~Gf J:.:I, ., ~ti ~4f It ra' ..sA#' 
, , "" () , " ", ", 

[t~y AnNabigha adhDhubyaoi, Leave thou me to a grief, 

o U maima, -wearisome, and a night that I endure, sIOfJlJ-. 
"~II"~ 

of slars (Jsb), ~f being pronounced with Fatb of the-

. 5 by alliteration to the Fat};ta. of what t>r~cedes it, accord .... 

in~ to 1M (WN): (for,) says S, every (voe.) n. ending in 
i has the i oftener elided from it in the speech of the

Arabs, whether the n .. with the i be (of) three or ·more 

(letters), and whether it be a proper name or not; anti 

from the prevaience of curtailment in it, sometimes bas. 

the Gual of its unourtailed (form) treated like (that ef) 
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the curtailed, i. e. pronounced with FatlJ of the 5, as in 
,., 

elt ~l¥, so that there are two l)ronollnei ntions in the 
, " 

uncurtaiIe<l 1;OtJ •• 1;>amtn and I~atl.l of the ij (R on cur .. 
, Oii 

tnibuent.)]. 'fhe ep. must be repented after 11 flllii t..! , 
§,. " t , , 4", ,:; t 

1ike the d. 8. r74], 8S flll, ~)ti 11 ~~ l~t I r. n:t 
,.. t 11 , 

Vt"rilJJ ,~he i.'1 a ('ow 'flot old ?lOl" yfneng [547] and ~;)i.J 
~ , ;ita, ~ " :ii ~ 11 , 

~ 

UJD~ Lef, W~ t .. t ~) I 1}u'l <z mara eit/'er learner! or ignn-
8 ' 8 

rant. The post. n. is SOlllctillles qualifietlli teraH y, w hilo 

tIle fliJ. belongs to tho ~re., \vholl there is no {lmhig.lity, 

which j~ cnlt d tho gell, by vicinity [lSO. A.], hcc:~u~o 

o~- tl~c ntti\.clUllcllt exist-ing bC'twccn the pre. and i)Osl. 'II.~.~ 

8u thnt vt'lmt is cpo of the 1st in ~Cl1se i;; Ulnd~ Pi'- of the 

. ~!:il in ]cttO\'; like as the post. is prefixod ia l~.'tt";.\r l"U 
oN' S 1\ 11 I 

wl1nt tJl(~ pre. ought to be prefixed to; as L,..<-.,(} i.s; .. \~ ,~ 
~:, ;:S , , 

011,1 L.Sj~) ~ Tllis is 1lI.!/ li::arcl-Itole and my pmnf'gra-, .. 

n ·lte-.~lOJlP, when what i~ yonr~ is t.he "O/l! and s!one, not 

the 1i:!(lJ~tl nud pomt'gl'lllll'll!J: but 1(hl, llr~scrihing !lg:l'eC

:mcnt of the In·e. nnd po.~i.,J.fl. in Dumber and gelll!,,",!" fiS 
, I 

a condition of t11e gjIJJl. by vicinity, allows only &,:)t~ 
" ILl' ,,.11 

, 

..:)t:~.~ ')~ Tbcse art' two tI(~~.erted hole., (I' (t liz .. lrd, 
I' II . 

'llot ~~~f-. conJrnry to the opinion of ~), who cites 
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Then be yo ware if a serpent ql a hollom caf a valley: 

sharp as to tile fang, tltat is of no gond to !lOU with the 

gen. of .>,.1> (R) 

§ 150. 'fhe suhsl. is nn appos. [reft:'rence to which 

is (Jln)] intenc1('d by [the reference or (Jill)] what is 

refet'red to the ant., exclusively of the latter (IH): i. e. 

reference to the ant. is Dot initially intended by the 

refOl'ellce of what is referl'ed to it; but thb reference to 

it is sub:.;idinry [151] to ruferellco to thcappos., \y!tet}i::.r 
1$ A, '-w, 

wlult is referred' bJ ltn attl'ibiltc or not, IH ~) ~., t:;-

, 'p~ , ,~ tlI'I, .f A" 

....s ~f Z,dd. ,flu b"othel', came to m~ nnti W't.;;..{ foJ.!-j ~~ 

1 beat Zuicl, lit,! brothel', If it be ::;:!:(l tli~tt thh defiaiti.;%l 
;!.j ~; §, ~ " , 

clf}::'R not includ;.~ the subst. nftr.r 111 [Sg], as lJ I .... ~, r l ; .-. 

4,\, § .~,,~ 8 ~ , ~ 

. t.>~j l.~;~ nne ."i'ood ~'.1.·CI'j>t Z·l!cl. ~j b0i:·g:\ ,'i,d,.'ll. for u.~{ , 

th"!ig~! the nnt s.'and': Jl g rl~!cl"l'ed to the Inttel' is uot 

intenderl to bJ rCf(';"l· .. ~d to Zrdd, we sny that whll.t. is 

r(~~~l'rl'tl t,) the ant. hi r.} i~ stan/ling, which is refelTed t~ 

it neg:ltively, nad tu tlwap}I'J.)" nHh'mntivc1y (.J1U)~ The 

.~U!i.:;'. is the a;)]>:18, iutelhb: i by the prcdic:lI11~lIt wltliout, 

n me'!im)} (1.\1, Sit). It h~ (1) tho suost. of the wlllple ' 

[f .. ll' the wh,,Je (Jr~ lA, 8!1), i. e. n subst. that is the whoI~ 

of the (Illt. (tTnl), which i5 the .o;Ut~,·;I. c:n'r,::!spt>nding wj~h 
, .. w~ , A 

the ani., co-equal ';'ith it ill Rcnsc (IA), 3S JD',:dJ u..,.~, 
, :;;..D" , ,,, ,P.\..D 

, .., 

~~JJ' ~'i"" r.~~.J i 1. 5. G. fJit'(,c( T/IOU felt ti) tlte 
, " .. 
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. being the lRt UJay itself (SI.)] : (2) the subst. of the part 

[fOl' the whole (M, lA, Sh), i. e. a subst. that is part of 
AS' ""A~ , "II" S'1I'i, 

the ant. (Jill), as r">J~S'f J. .. ; ~f) I saw tlty peo/Jle, 
II A,,pS' 

most of tltem and re~~ llOO Iltl,.els 0/ them (~I), whence 
"" II"", ,,,~ , , II ,A,&I ~ iii,&l"" J,,, 

~ '~f elL:2A:wl .. :rt ~~I ~ Lf't.iJf ~ &11, III. 91. 
, , s, ,,, , , ", 

A.nd me",'" owe lInto Go:l the pllff"ilnage of the HOlese, he . 

(of them.) (15·1) t/tut i.Il able to find a lOay to it, the ahle to 

.fl:l/i being part, not the whole, of man (Sit)]: (3) the subst. 
Aiii,&l , ".,tA, 

of implication (:\:1, I H, lA, 8h), as ,e.:M1 I ~ ~"t~ 
, ,,, A,.t:J 

, , 
~ Jli:; r' J~' II. 214. TIlt!} will as!r. thee ahlJ7At 11,6 S'!cre:l 
", p ", 

1Jlolll/lt,fi...:.rltting i1' it,/ig/lting not being lite m,ontl" itself, 

n01" part of it, but concernod with it, bocl\use occurring 

in it (S!l); wbicl1 is the su/;st. indieative of a .Ineaning in 
.,,plt f A, , , A~ 

its ant., as ~ J.:.j ui~~f Zaid, It is know/fige pleaf:,'f(J, , , 
me (fA) : (4) the subsl. of blunder (~I, III), 1. e. th(ls,tbst. 

whose utterance is c1t1sed by the blunder in the mcnt:on 

of the ant., the su~st" itself not being the hlul1d,!!" (R), 

[vid] the ~ubst. distinct from the ftnt. (IA), \Vb!C~l is of 

three kinds (R), (n) the sub.,I. of digf:"':"~ .. ion (lA, Sh} r.'.d 

the suiJst. of (IA) afterthought (n, IA), os in t!le I}ro-
" " j\ II" ., , " ~,.t:J l1,li ,,p, ",p ;;j,.t:J Z 

phet's saying ~j ~ ,-:",/.$ t.. H,~J ..;.LeJ.;~ J::../I.~' 
" , ~ 

., ,pj\,&I , , , JI ,p , , ,p ,p 

)~, d' ~) ~ Veri.,!! tlte man p,,.l1!Js tlte p"a.lJer, , , 
wk'; t .l~as heen prescribed for !lim, its half, its tkird, its 

lou,rtll, to tl,e lentil, (Sl1), where you lnentioll the ani. illtCll-
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tionally ana purposely, l)ut atterwards make believe. that 

y.ou are blundering, hcc:luse the 2nd is extraneous [to 

the 1st ],,\vhich is often the
l 
resource of poets for the sake 

or intensiveness and va.riety, its condition being that it 
f 1\ , 9 A 

should ascend from the lower to the higher, as ~ ..,JJi) 
§~ . , 

)~ Hind ~s a star, a full InOO.'1" whet'a, thouZh you did 

intend to tnention the' star, you 1\S it were tnx yourself 

'with blllndering, and Hlfike knO\Yll th1.t you :at first in- , 

ten:'led only to comp:l' .. e ber til the lull m,f){J/~ (3); (b) the 

subst. of (IA., 8h) she!?'l" v<!rLnhle (ill bll111d~l" (U, lA, Sll) 

and forg.}tflllncss [bdow1 (IA), as when you intend to 
f , ,,.., 

sa,Y )t..:a. dJ~, but your tongue tben runs' ahead of' , , 
§ J1 , 

YOll to ~), and ll.ftcl"w:\·ros you amelld the blu1lder, and 
t , f J1 , ,,..~ 

say )t~ [J~) cJJl~ ] (R); (c) the suhst. of(Sh) forget-, , 

fuln<!ss (H, 8h), w]lere you iutelul the 11'lentioD of whitt 

is a hi under, ai.d your tuag'ue docs not rUIl rlhend of' you 

to the 111e11i:iOll of it, bat y~tl f\~rget the intended, and 

Rlterwards mnend it b/ Illcntionillg the illtenclt'u (Rj, as 
'iI', § A, ,,.., 

,~ ~) d Jl~ whell at first you intenu to m~nlion Zaitl, , 
but afterwurds, the wrongness of your iutention becolll-

iug plain, you lllcntioD 'Am;-. The best construction is 
A, 

to couple these three by J.! (Sh). The suhst. of [pure 

(R)] blunder (~I, It, ~IL) ot' of forgetflllnes3 (n, ML) 

does not occur in ,,;hflt procc("ds (rl)O\ cOl)sidcl'ntion and 

iutelligf'ncc (~L R); and tbert·fi,trc (n), :\8 son10 of tbe 

ancients a\s::;crt (11L), is Jlot [nllo\ .. oaul" (:\iL)] ill !)oetry 
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(R, ~{L) at all (R), because this IlloStly occurs from con

siderntion and thought (ML). 

§ 151. The suhsl. is w l.at is intended by the discourse, 

the 1st being nlentioned only for a sort of sub:,illiariuess, 

an:! hl order that nn ex.uberance of corrobol·ntiou ftlut 

e!tplanatioll tlUl,t is not in single [ns.] lm\y be impo.oted 

by the 'lg·~1·eg1Lte of the two: S says nftcl'liis mcntioning 
/ 1\/ ~ /I\t .11 I\'J / 

the (~.1:S. of the suus!. " be IneallS t.,.J:..,.j ff' ~J) [150] 
~ 1\, II ,11.11 

, 
and s....-'.o} a..SW , but doubles the n. fot' eorrobor:ltion." , 
Their saying tbn.t it is in the pl'edic!Ullent of relllovn,l of 

the 1st is a notificlltlon froul them that it is independeut 

by itself, Hlld differs from the corrob. and ep. ill their being 

SUp~.ll'-~l~lC!nts of what they nre in npposition with, not 

that t!1C ls~ is lne:u:t to b~ d~~r:~gnrded and r('j{'et.l~d: you 
~ / 11 11 / .11/,11 11 111.~ § 1\/ 

say (:.li..""l~ ~) ~ ... u;: ~') ~j Zald, 18aw ltisyount!, 'man, 
~ 

(l go[)d mi! n ; wlH:!r":il;-;, if you were to disrcgal·d lhJ 1st, 
;/,11 

[i. c. o....~, ] yOUl" sentenctJ would not be correct [2;] 

(~1). Tl1C GG diff~r llhout the ant .. : l\Ib snys that it is in 

the ptcdicanletlt of t'ejection itlenlly, upon the ground that 

the one intentled by the pl'eJicanlent is tho su~st., not the 

ant.; wbereus it is plainly not so, cxcopt in the Gub81. 

of blunder [156]. There is no gaios:lying tha.t the ant. 

is not in the predi~alnellt of 1'ejection litel'ally in the 

partial Rubsl. and subsl. of iUlplication,. becnuse the pron. 

must relate to it [154]; and iu the totalsuhsto also, when 
./I II~' ;;;,0 .11 It" 

the ant. is an indispensable pron., as ~)r· ..s..iJJ ~ri , 
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, ~ 

~, ~ 1 beal llim, that 1 passed by, Ihy brother, or pon-
ti " f '" ts,., I, ~ , A" ~, 

neetfd with such a pIton., as r!.f '~j ~fQ.' ~~ &.9JJf 
. , , 

He WltOS8 brotlter, Z·titl, tl,/)U beatest is generous: and the 

1st is sometimes litern11y regarded exclusively of the 

2nd, as 

,"111 ,,,£ "'" ii,j 

IJ!),~ .....; ,~..J J c)f 
t 

P'eri1y Ihe ,f:wor,(s, tlteir p{~/i'llg in tlte mIJ1'niJlg I1n1, t!t(~ir 

plying i,l tlte evening, left Jlaw'iz in like tlte Itorn of tll8 

ram Ila!7:ng tlte inner pflrt (1' eille ItOrn bro!ccli; wher\!as, if 

it welte in the prCt;iCllUlent of rejte ion liter~ll'y, it would 

not be rpgl1."d~d cxda::;h'dy of the 2ud (R). 

§ 152. 'Vhtlt illdicate3 t!.at the sub.Yl. is independent 

by itself is tlu,t it is in the predicament of repetition of 

the op., as is pl'oved by the occurrence 'of that [ltepetitioll] 
II ~A '" ,,... 1'1 , "1'1 I IIA, iii 

clearly ill rQ·t... ~ ... , ~ t ~"4;:wf ~.jJJ VII. 78. To 
, .'" , , 

tl,ell'l. flilat were aocountf!ll.fetb!f!, 10 t/tem tit'll beli.c1Jedoftllem~ 
;; /\ _JliI 1\ $1 'Aii,j..a IJlI'I, /\, ,1'1", 

and~; ~ ~ rQj,W ... ~;Jt! )~. ~.s lll.a~l XI.llrr. 
~ , ~ ,,'" oj', '" 

32. lVe to()uld havs '1l,adtJ for tltem. tltat disbelieve in el"e 

C01I't})(tssionflt.e: for tlt(~ir I,.ouaes ceiting., of silvc1' [131J. 

§ 153. Tbe subst. and ant. need not correspond in 

detcltminatene~s and jJldeterlllint\t~lleS9; but you 111:t.y 

make whichel"er of the two SQ1"ts yO" please a 81(.b~·t. for 
64 
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£,0" ~ A " ~ , 

the .othel·, ftS~ lIn £='!,)M' rJi-u.. ,L,fr" ..sc, XLII. 5~. 58. To 
"'f?~ f?' 6 

~ ~ ~ :; ,0 $I ~ ,. " 

II straight 'UJ1i!J, tke tea!} oj God and ~U ~W~ taiwJJ 
t# , , ~ , , , 

~~tS XCVI. 15. 16. We u;!I1 surelg seize tl,e forelock, (J 

JS ~ 

lying .. f'J7·elJ{:l, (11). They nre [ill the case of nIl finn" 

sub.';/,,;. (U)] (') hoth de!., [:-!.,) 1. 5. G. (150) (Sit)]! (2) ~)oth 
~ I'>i ~ , !' ~, ~ :Ii 1',\ iii 

• . [ .It ,.,.:. . • .... , 'I Xv,"'! I 21. dl!f.: ~s ,:;.> ,tJ.:a. )~ d:S'A4oU...:> .4 ... .At.. I. 31. 32 .. 
, ~ , '" 

Vcrit.1J lor the plotts is a vll"!clJ .(;f eSG~'pe, gar«t'n.'1 offruJt .. 

t'ffCS (:-jll)]: (8) dift"l!"i'cnt one it'(lm the otlH'l' (IH, Sh), the 

subs!. beil!g (let. :uu.1 tho ant. inclet.: [as ~{[.Jl. 52. 53. 

U31j.)]; or the con,""rsc (I!, S::), iB XC'VI. 15. I(L autI 

".\, .P, 1> ,."".&1 ~, :;; ~", ~ ,';\,0, , ,S'" , 
Jy_~C h~f r ,r.~jJ C:" L,:)C • ';J~ unl,s~', ~t ,Ii:; 11 

~ ,. 

~Sl,) 1);\' ;.:~? .:,/.: tiC:O Iter not "'a1"d~ and clril;e her g·cllf/y.: 
. § A , 

l:el'i(y rr::itll, to.tlay is its .:!Jr:)/llcr IQ-morrow, , .... ,~ , like 
~ ... , ~" 

. ..,)li , bein~ t.lle o. f. of ~ (N). But an i1td,!t. lnadc a. 

8ubsl. f~Jr n del ought t() be qunlifieu, as XCVI. 15. t6. 
(.\1, lH), ..i.J crtlel' t IYLt the intended Illay not ho more 

dcHcic:ntt:'un !:h(~ l1on-1nt~lHled ill every respect (.1 m,). 

Thut holus good, bOWOVCl', not nnrcstrictcdly, 'but in the 

cnse of the tot;\l subs!.: uncI F says, wbich is tho truth, 

thnt qualification of'the indet. made n 8ubsi. for the def. 

runy bo ollli~teJ when the subst. itnpol-ts what is. not ill 
'" " ;; ,~.,~ ,II~ 

tile ane 1 ns s,ID """.J.9..J t .)1 " ~ XX. 12. III tI, e ,\'(l1l:/~ti· 
, " 

.fled 'Oal!!!..!,!, Ct valley whose sanctification is two-fold, whell 
*11 

.5,10 is not held to he lh· .. ' llaW:' of tlte valle.!l, l)ut 'i~ liko 
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". f" ::i:If 
~ and ~A.::.. front ~,folding, beca.use the tJalll'!/ 

being twice sanctified, is os it wer~ folded by the s&ncti .. 

neatioll, nnd as 

'Perilywe fCUJltl tile Ball'lt Jill~~n, ail oj tiUJ'Ila, to be lila~ 

tIle fore arm of tke lizard, not (P(}~'tulsecl of> length, and 
Ii' .f) , 

not (possessed of) sl,ortness, i. .., .s~ 11, J ~ s..l Ii 
,. is \' 

Then no, b!J III!I father, d (mail) [15G] bl1f!'Jf th,all tlwe! 

9)eri('1llle whinnying tlll-d neiglling U1l1l0 .. 1J IJU : tJtH llot;! 

the illdel. ilnport only whnt the 1st illl}lo!ot~ b,-·:"~Ur.(' it 
SI.' r,. 

WU\l ld ue a lllnkillg vnguenftor expcnn.Hllg, ft.:! :Jt ::-) ~"':':: , 
r: fJ·J 

ill which theloe is no nlat.el·jal se~\~c (1!). 

§ L)·~. The sub.~t. nnl~ 1;·U/. an) hH!" '''J;~llicit '11,,,',,. 

both prcn,'t, or difter,mt oue rl'I':~: t;I!} othor (i If, Sh); hat 

30 explicit n, is not m'Hle :t. t.r:.1 .. I .'ub .... !" for :l pn".'!..; c~c~pt-
.; 1\, .P tt.\, , 

of the 31"0 peTs., :l$ '~j t.t:rO 1 ~:!~(:; Jtim, Zit/it (; if). Tbe 

explicit n. L, IHfH!C n ~~ll[.,-(~. for th~ c:. pUett ~ •. (n., L\., S!J)~ 

Ullrestl'ictetlly, ~~ previollsly.~:scmII~i~;(:~1 (L\): tlt~ 1)1'(.111,. 
11.1';;; 1\,., , 

is made a 8!tbst. for the prall" [:\1'1 r·~t:,f ~"'}I 1 Nzct tncN~, 
It $1\;:; , S d. ~ , 

tltclI&, when u),~)lf aud ~~, pl·cc.~ue, nud Tile Zaidi 
.! 
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" /I ~" ~ 'A::I ,JQ ~IOI" 
are tlly brothers, as in a....G *' &.:J,~.r f ,,; J9-; whereas , ' 

,:: .P.P"" 

the GG adduce such as ~t:.' ~).o I beat /t.im, him; Wllich 
~ 

is a lit. corroboration, because both prons. relate to oue 

t1ling (R)] : the prone i::. lu:\do a sufJ:;t. for the explicit n. 
, ;:; ~ """ '" , .P ~ 

(M, R, SIt), as ~!' f~) ~~ ....s ,:i..J Thy liro/he'r, 1 met , ~ 

Zaid, /tim, on the nssulnptioll that Zttid is T,',!] brot/'lJer, 

'\vhieb also, if ~l:.' related to 1~j, would be a lit. corl'O-
, ~ A, #111, , A~ r 

boration, becnl1se it wonlrl be like ,~) t~) ~!') (R): 

~.nd the exp1icit n. is lnade a subsl. (01' the P1'Oll. (~I, B-1 
lA, 8h), (1) of the 8r(1 pers, (1\'1. I A, Sh), uDt'esh'ictedly 

.P,.P AJI II ~ S', ,,:;; "'" ;: , I\~ "'~ 

(lA, 8h), us O/~, .,p' &,,:)~I U, ~-t:il.-;t t..., XVIII. 
f.' , 

62. N01' clid any but the flm:il mr:!rp ,;,,(! to jurget it, tIl'll 1 

s/lOltld mention it, r,{~, cl' bc~'!g a lUtfUit. of illlplicatio.n 
, ,,~ , J' " , ~" .P ~ ~ 

for the ~ in ~Wf ; aud simHut'ly J,~ l.. ~ y, XIX. , , ~ , 
83. And "Ie s/:aU in/,o1'U it, u:llfll he saith :\l1J 

_ ~ II,,,,Q ::; t II~ , , ,~ 

l.,j(::.. r,AS1 d ~1 ,. &lb.. 4.~ , , ~ 

, ,."II,JQ ;i, , .P ~, 

f,b. ~t.J ~ ~ ,'6~ fr ,}r. 
[1,y AIFalonzun" III- a state such thnt, if it. had been tbe 

Cc'lse tltat i;!iltim, Ilad been among '!"e p;U>jJle, 'nntwU/&sland· 

11lg tll .. e munYfct.mce of I,hn, l.latim, /"IJ W()ltld I"ave beel) , 
'Iliggclrd19 01 el&e wall!r, r:f.::. b\.~illg a suhst. for the ~ of 

, " 
a~fr (DS)], except that-these arc totalsub8ts. (8h): (2) . 
" 
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of tIle 1st or 2nd per.", if the Mt[,st. he (a) a partin 1.~I{,hst. 

or a. .vubst. of implication [oi' blunder (It), unrestrictedly 

(Sh )], us 

[by AI;Udail Ibn AIFal'ltb {al'Ijli (In)}, Ii;] threatened 

'me, my leg, tt~itlt tI,e gaol and fetter,: Wt!ll, fJlJj leg is 
A 

[ltic!: in tI,e soles (J~h), ~) being a partial subst. for 
.. ,A'I. ' , 

the.s in .j.,j.&" (lA, Sh),] and 
, 

[by 'Adi Ibn Zaid al'.Ibat1i, L(J'(.l,e ,/iou. l1'tC alOlil!: t'cJ'ily 

tlllJ bidcling sllall twt be obe..lJc1/. Nor ha!t't tI, me ./iJUJlclllW, 
1\ 

'11l,ine -intelligence, to he lost (J), ~ being a sltbs!. of 
A .. ,,~ , , 

implication for the .s ill ...s~ f ; (h J n tot'll lIUb.ft. 

" 
dCJloting comprell.en.yio71 (and uui'lJersul iIlC/II..\iQIl (IA)I, 

, tv, ,;;:;'E 11 ,,11 11, 

ns lj )::.t, US,lI 1~ US L:>~ V. 114. That sll.all be to 
.. , " , ,:AjE 

u.o; nfl'slival, to oU'I'jlrst and our llist (lA, Sh») W,f being 
- , 

n 8llbst. f01' the llro1l. goverued in the gen. by the J, i. e. 

U (IA)]: but not if it be a total sul,st. (R, lA, SIl) not 
. . § A, .II "11 '" IIA~, 

denoting comprehension, as [ Uo!.j ~; and (SIt)] ~f) 
fJA, 

fUo!.j (lA, Sh), though Akh and the KI{ allow that on the 

authol'ity of 
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By !Iou, KurlJisl", /"ave we been rnudu saft from efJen} 

.trait, ana I"as I.e ll,at was ./flr aslrtl}J betaken Ilimself tn 

Ike Iligll1'oad rf rilfltt direclion (Sb). The partial suhst. 

and slJlb.'~t. of im}llicntiou, [when explicit 11,.9. (R),] must 

have n [cop., wl.jeh is only the (11I..)] pron. (R, i\IL) 

relating to the flnt., in oruea' that their c.lcpcndcllcc upon 

the 1st, nndlheit· not being the S1J,b:;f. of hlunder, IJUty 

be known; b!lt the pron. llIay be Glllittcd wIJen the 
" J1 

dependence of the 2n~ upon the 1st is notoriolts: 8S J.~ 
w~ , A .g",.c:', , ."~ . , 

)W, .,),~1I' y~1 LXX .. XV. 4. 5. Cur.*iccl Irera [577] ,. , \ 

tlte .fellows of IIIIe t1'f'll(~", af tlw fire (ill it). bccnllsc it 

is notorious that th:.·y fHlc.;tl the tr(Hleh with firo (It): 

[thus tIle IITO'll. is] expressed, :~s 'T. 75. [2 i] :nul I r. 21 .. 1. 
1\ s" 

[150]; or 8ullplicc.l, us IlL !n. [l!:()], i. c. r~:"" LXXXV. 
" 

4. 5., i. e. ~, and .AIA '8h:\'$ ~'lying 
I , 

... [ASSU7'cd{1j fhere ,cel'e in f1. .'1 par, in a $ JOIn'n, tIl'll I 

·);OjOU.7''1UU. (ill i/), an accm:.p!ls!II/l1·nl. f1' u':lfnl.'1, allit (t~H11) 
S1/II", 

a loatllm' should loathe (418. A.) (.Ish)], i. e. 4;~; co;":.; ) 
,.911", " , 

tbe K of aJ..:.,~, nn unrestricted o!Jj, hei!~g t.ho rTlJJl. of 
,.." ,..", .I'; , bocause the prop. is lip. of .If y and the ~ the Co'p. of' 

~ 

:he ep. [144], nnd the supplied JIron bC}ing a cop. for the 
_'" II, 

8ubst. (ofimillieation (DlI)] .I!;. to tbe ant. J,r . .Anti 
~ ~ 

§ "'" § AJI " " , 1\ " f 

therefore in such ns ')~, ~) ~ ~)r I passcd 1J/J tl,,'ee, 
~ , 
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(of tl,I,.O'm, U"erc) Z"id and 'Amr, [i. e. wIlen the individuals 
, . 

of the nggr(·g.tte nrC' llotdetniled in fttl1 (Did),] nnncolu· 
A'" 

tllon by supplying reM [as.nn enunc. (DlI)] is necessary; , 
because, ifit were in npposhiou~ it would be n partial suhst. 

. ·wh bout t1 prOIl. (11 L): hut the subsi. is sOluetilnes suid 
IISII 

to be cdrl'cct, rGi: being supplied as a cop. (DIU). The 

-},l( finy th:lt the J tUllY supply the plnce of the pron., as 
s , "A,IJ" , 1\ ~ .,.c ,II .11 

J*,Jf, J4-wJ f Ufe ... , i. c. 0.[1' land (by snpprcsHion of 
" 

th~ P1'(?, 1L ) W·'IS ra7lud til-on: it:; pb,·in anll!.,':,' mouJli;rin .• 

nut SOllJe .f.:z!'b.'1ts., importing the sc-nac vf the (\xpres~:irms 

of tudt'eJ'sal ii?;c[w;;on [! a71 :lI':~ s01lletimes tri!utcd as 
.I1SA" .I1SI\, 4.,,·, , .11 

CU1'I'I;"bs., as 6.;J.a~, :$,\ll::;, ~~) yrC Z';id u:as beaten, I,is 
" .I1~A , .11,,, 

bacT: (~nd hi., b,d!!! 01' ~1:.;--), ~.J.~ Ids al'm and 'ii.;; /I.' go, 
, ~~; 

(J1"ig. partinl s'l{,IJ.'Its., and [\ ft·. rWt11'ds, the sense of .>1) being 

impol't6tl f,l'0111 the coupled Rnd ant. t03eth(J!" al1.)\red to 

he put into tho nl?n~. 38 .t;uhs/s. OJ" corl'ohs.; and sitnilnrly 
,,J;,,,, ,.1111" ,,,,, ,.1111,,, ".11,." 

lll.~, tAl,s- ·U)ta... or U&).~, li.c:) ow scefl produce and , 
A.I1.11 "II''' ""'11" ,,~tv, 6 

our udder, i. c. bem;t$, and (b}~;, ~ ~.; ~ ... (Tite , 
timBs oj') lky people were "ained in, t/teir niglll and titeir 

day, ol'ig. sl.losls. of in1l)1icntion, and then trcntecl as 

cQrrQIIs., because, the seDse being Our places, 01' posses

sillnll, wer8 raill8fl UPOtl, ant.! TIle-if" ti1nes were railled in, 

(lllll" tit em, they Inny be r,ut intu the 1lOfn. as corroos.;. 
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JI "II 'I. 
and,·sillce they nre treated like ~~, [137], the pron. 

JIll;:; .J:' § /\, JI 

DUI.Y he suppressed from them; so that )~f ~j y~ 
JI II "(I,..,t:I,, JI 1\ .., ,&/" .11,,11. JI "" ".J:'", JIll. ;:;,.0 ,11. JI" 

~', [:JOft] or ~Y', ~f, ~If, Jq-Jt uf:w or 
" " 

.1111 ;:;,.0, JIll;;; JI ,,;:;.J:', JI II;:;.J:' "JlII" " JI 

C)..aJJ, t)Jf, antI )Le'u', ~f ...J..A ,; f:w are said ([1). 
" 

The totul subst. docs not need a cop. 0111y because it is 

the ant. itself in sens(), as the prop. that is the in,:/i.. 

itself does not need It. r.np. [ill ad.lition to the prop. itself 

(Oll)] to (h'lt [inclt.] (~fL). The [int~rrog. (IA)] IIaulza 

Dlllst be prenxed to the subst. for the interrog. n., [to 
" II , 

explain that it is a subs!.. for an inJerrog. (R), 8S f~ i,!,"'" 
~"II~.~ ,,~ f,$11",";. .11,11" 

~ rf ~"""f Who i.'1 litis, S:t'id or 'A.li 'J, ')~, ~a; t... , , 
iii, IIC ,~, ,,, 'r rf If'/tal doe.'it thou, gooll or evil?, and l.\.~G ..s\.. 

, ,11.' II'S f,$/E " 

~ .J,R.~ r' '~I W/,,!Ut ll,ilt til-Ole come to us, to·morl·OUJ or 
~ 

lhe day r:ifter to morl'OW? (IA )]. 'rhe v. is made n s1tb.~t. 

for the t1., [like the -11,. fot' the n. (J .\), when the 2nd i:; 
It ,,\, II. " 

preponderant in plainness on'I the 1st (R),] as J:':.~ -.:J"'} 
.II ",11;.0 JI, 1\" II :;1,'6 ,11., , I 

,-:",f~.J' .sJ ~l~ l...Gf J'-!. '-'f.l XXV. 68. 69. A.ncl U'" 'llO , 
doe!lt lllat, l"e s/"a1l111,](!t with (1, rlquitrll 0/ sin" d:Jllblecl 

II" ,JI 

allall be f01' him the p''I.lli,ltmenl, [~t..a:. bei~g n sul,st. 
"III ,., II 1111 ,~, , , 

for;j!., {like e't ~; tuG i.$A.... (424) (K, B),I and 
" . 

therefore illfl. with its inflection, i. a. n.pocopation (J A),] 

and [siulilarly (TA)] 
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I'; ,., I ,,1\ "II. ~ ",p "" A' "". t\ ~ "l.&l :;;" ~ 
t.j1lD J~ ,f l.ii>f ~9 ;\& ~~ ~1 ,1', ~ l:,"tf ,,, , , 

(R t IA) Pe"ilyincumbent upon me, (b!l) [655] God, ill fhat 

thou ihou'/dst .~ear allegiance, ~",ouldst be seized unwill· 
, , '" 

ingly, or come obedienl/g, the v. (J) ~9 being a suint. [or 
" ", 

implication (J)] for [the v. (J)] e.lii, [a sl/'bst_ of a 
; 

single term for a single term (J),] and therefore governed 

in tbe suhj. (IA); whereas, if the 2nd were exactly ill the 

sense of the 1 st, it would be a corroh., not a subsl" as 
t# II , loiS A 11 I\'p A, A 

....s ~f ~ ~ ..:)1 If thou Ilelp, aid, 1 u,UI Itelp thee j , ~ 

of which I ]\:now not any illstance. The detail of a nlcn .. 

tioned [ftggrcgtlt.e], if co-extensive ,,~ith the numbers in the 

m.entioned, Inny be in apposition [n~ n 87.lbst.] or in the 
""'''.&I " " ~''''' ".p, , " ,,/' 

n01n. by anncol~l.thou~ as Wi.AJ f ~:ct; d &t, fll.:Jf! u.J 
" , " 

t"" ""f., J,,,,,, , , " ~, 
i;lS' "''='', aJJt ~ j Jjw &;t; III. 11. P'erily the;oe 
, """, 

was for :you a sign in two Ito.,;ls tI,at encountered on tbe 

day of Badr, (whereof one was) a host fighting in Ihe 
f, "" 

Ctlltse of God, and QnotluJ'l unbelieving, i. e· iJ; ~ t 
" , , ,,,~ " 

[where &:G {as likewise i,;lS' S~, (K)} is also read with 
jJ , jJ "1'0" titI .P "'p, 

the Ben. as a sub,l. for ~r-G (K, B),] and e" ~, 
t '" ' 

[42], where ~) is I-elated \vith the 71.011' .• and gen.; but, if 
tI , f , ~ , .P "" 

:bot co-extensive, must be in the nOl1l., as J;::.,) J9-j. ~»)4 
. § , I~".' § , tI " 

rtf ~I, J..-iti : and £lomp-times the co":extensh-e occurs in ,. , 
66 
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"I 
the ace. by subnudition of ~, [or as a d. s.l ns in the . , 
ep. [146], [III. 11. being read with the or-c. as a parti .. · 

" ,A 

cularization or as a. d. 8. to tIle prone in lAiAJ' (K, B)]. 
When the appo". are comhined, the ep. is put first, th(lll 

the cOl'rob., then the 8ubst., then the coupled; but IK 

puts the corrob. before the ep. (R). .A.aregurds snppr '8-
.P " ,.9" ~. 

8ion of the allt.~ it is said that ill ~i W 'y~j 11, 
, ,11,,1:1 .pilI>, A~ " , 

y~' r'll.wJI XVI. 117. And sa!J y6 'not because of 
, , III ,,, ..... \~ " 

what your tongues descr-ihe, tl'6 lie nlld f~ UJIN)' W-
II.P" tJ II, • , 

~ 11 ,oW) II. 146. Li/,e what ~ /Ul'IJ8 le1d al1wng !J01~, 
, , ,,11 

an Apostle of yourselvf,t; ~~f is a lubsl. for the sup-, 
.P , III , , t!I- II, 

pressed ohio of ~, i. c. &i...a~- W , and similarly 11,_) 
, " 

,11 ,,, ~ 

[for the suppressed ohj. of u.L..,), (Dl\:J)] UpOll the ground 
, " IIl,..t:: iii ,I , 

tltat t.. in t.f is a conjunct 'fl.; and tllnt· in \dJ, 111 ~, II 
, E 

11.1, 

XXXVII. 34. No god (i~' in 6il'istence) hut God 6111 is 

a Iubst. for the In·on. of the sUP1Jrcssed p1'etl. [37] (}lL). 

§ 156. Syndesis is of 2 kind&, selial [157] and esp/. 

(IA). The s!Jnd. 6$pl. is an appos., [not an ep. (IH, 8h); 

prim. (lA, KN), not renderable (by a derit~.) (KN); 

resembling the ep. in (IA)J nlanifesting [its ant. (111, 
lA, 8h) in the case of delB. (J), 8l;lU partIcularizing (Sb, 

K N , J) it (Sh, J) in the case of indets. (,J), and in lack. 

ing ind(:\pendcnce (IA)]~ a~ 
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,."" ,,~ , :.::" 1\,~ ",.,;;,1,,.:, , ,,~ 

y...l 11, ~; .:r' ~-... t.. ~ ~ ~:a.. 'y.' '1I~ ~f 
If-' ~, " 

(JH, lA, Sit, K.N) Ahu lIat; · Umar swore 69 Go(l: not 

any "tillness f!f lIte Itoq!, 110'r grt,ll upon lIte foot Itas 
1 ,1 " , ~'S 

(~tlected Iter (tT), ,..., being a '~'Illd. e3,-pI. [to ~~ y.' 
1\" 1'6 ~ 

(J)], because it is manifestatory of ~ y.f (IA), and 
, ,,,.IJ ", t, lii, A~ ? 

~~~ rta.JD i)tAf ,f V. 9H. 0,. att e.~·piatio"t, flo(l of , 
poor persons (811). "Prim." excludes the ep., because 

it is derive or renderahle thereby: and what fol1~ws 

ex.cludes the corl"ob. and coupled, becau~e tbey do not 

lnn.nit~st their unt.; ll:ld the prim. ""/;081., because it is 

inuependent [15t, 152,156] (IA). Tbe .\'Jjncl. e$pl.lllust 
w:; ,..c , 

ho -:t. prim.: and the sa.}ing ofZ [and B] that .... rUJ'~ 
:.;"" , , " 

JWI &II ex [V. 2. 3. The King of 'men, ti,e God of 
" , !: ::;"" .u , 

men, are llYlld. e$pls. [to ...rU:lYJ cxrv. 1. Tlte Lord 
. ~ ,,, 

of "&en. (Ii, ll~] .is a :uistnkc, they being correctly trp$., 

[bocause '-'1. and &Ji ;\1'e derive (DM)]; bL.t it i~ SOUle-
, s 

tinles rcplip.d that they are treated as prim,s., since they n,l'e 

used without being apl)Iied to a qualified, and epa. aloe ap-
t ,.' § "t , 

plied to them, as ~f, &Sf 0,1.8 God and ~ ....a.. A. 
, s ", 

greal ki,l,g (lIL). The 8!Jlld. e3,-pl., [being like the ep. (lA, 

,KN) in importing manifestation and particl~lari~tiol~ 

of its ant. (l{N):] agrees witb th~ a 'YJ. t. , [like the ep. 

(lA, KN),] in [case (lA, 811),] determillatenet (lIO in .. 

dtltrmioatcness [156], gonuer, a~d nUlllhcr(rA, 811, KN). 
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The synd. ezpl. and its aut., as luallY GG 1101d, may not 

be indets.; but, [as some, among tl1em 1M, bold (IA) 
~ 0\ " 

eorrectly (KN),] may be so, whence, as is said, ~, 
, tJIIi, A 

~~ Jt.. .:J4 XIV. 19. A.nd he altall he given to drink of 
1$ ~ ~, ~ IIII~ ~ ~ '" " ~." ~ II II ~ It 

water, icllOr (lA, IrN) and &;f:.j is')V:-t ~)~ ..:.r" ~)! , ~ , , 
XXIV. 35. It is kindled f,.OIn (I blessed tree, an olive-tree 

II ,/ ~ 

(IA), while F says on V. 96. tlu1t rWo I£lay be a synd. 

erpl. or a subst. (KN). The r...c~~j [147] is not a ,ynd. 

eft·pl., because the 8Vrul. e3."}JI. resrlubles the ep.; and 

therefore, as the ep of the dellt. is only )vhat contains 
.. ~ 

[the gcn~ric (D~M)] Jf, so likewis0 is itss'y~d. ezpl.: and 
0\, 

for this l'eason I.T does not aHo" uta.,. in Ibn MllS'iid's 
tA , II~, f ~ , 

reading ~ ~t~ f.j.D), XI. 75. [75] to be a 6ynd. erpl., 
, , 

but holds that it must be (1) an Munc. [to fJ.il 
tA ~ 

(DM»), ~ being a 2nd enunc., an enunc. to a sup .. 
~ II II~ 

pressed [ ,. (K, B»), or a su6l1. for ~; (2) a Bubst .. 
" 4" .. ' 

[ror 'J..a> (DM)], e.~ being the ent('nc.: 8S likewise 

ISB and IM (10 not allow tbe '!Ina. pzpl. to be an appos .. 

to the pron. [156], because that is disallowed in the ep. 
§ II " 4 II, ,'" 

[147]. ButS a.llows ,~, ~j ,-="JJD tt [51] asas!Jna. , 
e.pl~, [notwit11standing that it may not be an 8p. (DM)J: 

iii ,.0 II..' JI II... .. 

'While Zd, fQl10wing him, allows Jl,tml ~~ .::.I),. , , ~ ~ 

• ~I\~' 

~'.' as a 8!1ftd. ex-pl .• and also as n 8ub~t.; but not 
# I .( 
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as AD ep .• l)ecause the ep. of thf dent. is only its Dlatch in 
", , ,.,::: 

letter, [whereas ~~ is a du., and e" ~f:t" 2 &ings. , , , 
one of which is an appol. to tbe other (DM)]. S, Mb, 

and Zj also declare the ep. to be disallowed in this [last 

81".], as is requh'~d by analogy: but 8'8 disallowance in it 

is at vAriance with his allowance in vocation (ML) ; for he 
,., t;;; t ,It,ll, t iZ ,.a ," 

says that eft ~,taJf in ~" ~,ta'f ..:),~ l:t may be 
, , " 

ep. of the dem., though not its match in letter (DM). 

§ 156. The synd. ezpl.-is literally .disti!Jguishable 

from the ,tltiJst. in the like of 

[below] (IH), by Allfarrir alAsadi, I am the son qf the 

leaver of the BClkri, Bial"r, to he such that tlt8 hirds were 

over hiln, watching him for tIre p1/,rpose of lighting upon 

him (J). IH says, I say cc in the like of" only toindic&tt? 
, , 'I , 

that the difference occurs in other cats. a180, as in Ul:LI It 
, , It,.a " " 

-.!J~l=J, 0 our h"otl"er, A1I.-lilrith, where ttiJ}t:JJ may 

, , "fII&I, 
not be held to be a S'llbst., because ttiJ )'=1, It is Dot , 

f '" .II", d ", 

allowable [52]; and similarly in ~j rW ft.··or riJotj 0 
A<tI 

young man, Zaid, where, if~; were he14 to be a 8U6al. 

l;>amm would be necessary [49] (R). Every fl •.. that may 

be a S!Jnd. e:cpl. [importing manifestation or PQrticulari~a· 

tio-n (KN)] JIlay be a [total (Sh, KN)] 8u6st .. [importing 

repetition and corroiJoration of the meaning of the sentence, 
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hecau~e with it the· 01'. is 111~nnt to be \lnderstood as rc· 
* "" l,.e:t"""~ ~ ,." 

llentccl (l\~») ns '~j 4JJ'~ ~I ~~r6 (IA)], E'xcupt (I) 
" " 

[when it lnay not. occupy the place of the ant. (Sit, 

!iX),] (n) [whell the ((P)108. is allarthrolls, and the ant. 
synarthrous with n. synnlthrous ep. pre. to it (IA ),] as ill 

A" ~iii'" ~ ;;;",Q ,,~ • IA,.e:t ,~ 

[..to:.j ~y' ~)t..QJ' UI nnd silllilad, (IA)l .:r.' UI 
'IJ" , 

,.,;;;;,.Q 10 ~1i,Q, ~ 

e" ..s)lA1f [ahovc], r. not being a Sltost., because~' Uf 
" , ::: ' 

1\ y;A 

,~..s)UJt is not :lllownble [112] (lA, SIl, KN): (b) 
(/I , , , 

W hCll tile appos. is [ synnrthrous or] an [anarthrous] 

i nfl. :lPt'ot het.ic del., nUtI the allt. is a 'L'~c" [whether injl.,] 
, , A,.Q , ,,~ , " A, ,,~, 

as in [c.:'!:J )l::s:.Jf U~f l!,. and] ,~ r~ ~ 0 my young m.all, , , 
""II" , ill, 

Yt.t'mor. ~ not being n. Bubsf., beCnltSe ~ lvould 

t1W11 be UJli'l~/l. 'lpon ~)nllllll, since it would be so 
, 

if It were expressed with it [48] (IA) ; [or lllliIlJl.,] uS 
e "A,Q S A" " .e , Ii 

in .!:.J)l:s:JJ' u.:.; ~ 0 Znid, A If!iirUlt, ~)b:J' not being 
, ~" II"': " " 

a. subst., since c.:'!:J)~1 ~ would not be allownble [52J, , 
,., "Af." til "" 

unc.l eJ' )lt2-f, d' [49], the 2nd and 3rd ~; not being 
" '$ 

§II; , "", , 

subst.,,'., bCCfluse rV ~. and ,~ It are not allowable (SIt): 

(c) as iu 

[by raUb Ibn Abi 'fa:lib, 0 ottr tu:o brothers, 'Ahd SIlams 

and Naufal, I bid yOlt seek protection by God U;·om. 
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1\, . A' 

this,) that !Je should produce war (.Jah)], r ~'" 
fJ" A", ,.. "A , "I. fJ 

U;,;, not being a subst., because e'f ~& ~J. would not 

he allowable, since an auarthrous n. <,oupled to the voc. 

11lUst be given what it would be entitled to if it were a. 
fJ, Iv 11"1\,, , 

'lioc. [49] ; and, if u.;,; were a'l."oc., J; ,; ~ would be said 
"" § (\ 

(KN): (2) when its nlentioll is necessary, fiR in rG ~ 
, II ~ ~ fI" , .9'$. , 

~,~, ~) Hind, Zaitllwr brutller stond, lG> fa-1 not being 

a BubBl., because, the 8ub.;t. belonging ns it were to 

another p'l·op. [below], the enullcintive prnp. would then 
.9f111 SAJI.9 , , 

be devoid of a cop. [27]. But jf in jf ~;It._ ~ (49] , 
111l1St be a ,~uhBt., not a 8.1/11d. e.rpl., because the prcdica-

11lcnt of the subst. in the cat. of vocation is thn.t of the in ft 

(\~ 

dependeutvoc., and )) , when a 'Voc., is pronounced with 

l)anlln without Tan win ; whereas the aprothetic ,{jynd. 

e.t:pl. in apposition with an unin.ll. [roc.] may he put into 

the nom. .Dr ace., but not pronollnced with I):tlllln 

without TanwIn: and similarly the .~llnd. e.7:jJl. is dis

allowed when the 1st is Inore manifest than the 2t)(1; 
, .9 \lI, , ""fI,D IU' ... ",. 

while the learned say on &.SoN,... YJ ~ltaJf "'"i'Y- U ... f ., , ." 

..:>,;-W, VII. 118. 119. We beliet'e in the Lord of tlte 

u'orlds, the Lord of J..1Joses and .I1llron, that it is a s.!/lld. 

e:rpl. [below] only because, Pharoah having laid claim 

to lordship, if they had restricted themselves to saying 
, """"c \lI" 

~Jt",J f yj. , that would not have been a plnin confes-, , , 
sion of belief ill the True Lord (8h). The '''.lJ1ul. e3.pl. 
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au(l the subst. difFcl'in 8 matters :-(1) the 8!Jl1d. e:t:pl. 

is neither a pron. Doran appose to apron. [155], Lecause 

it in prim,s. is like the ep. in the derive : Ks indeed allQws 

the prone to be qualified by an ep. of prai8e, 8S in II. 
iii".!" 

158. [147], XXXIV. 47. [528], and their saying relit 
;; ,0 ,;;,0 A" " 1&1, • 

t!::'"yt u5r' ~.: J.? 0 God, bless Thou tlte pitiful, 
" , , , , 

" A.,rIII , A", 

mercifulltim [160], or blame, as in ~, ~ ..::.J)r' 
,,, " 

or commiseration, as ill 
, ,..."11,0,, "" A 'E $1'1"" "" """ ",A" A"" A ~ A, 

W411 r~ &.:.It &.1.i U; • W'! S.;)~ ~t ~ 
, " 

[TIlf!J (i. e. the doe .. gnzelles) lIave entered upon tl,e 

lime of morning in Kar/.cara (the nft1lle of a place), 

Itiding in tllei,' cot'erts; wlw1'efnre upbraid tltou not the 

wretched Itiln (i. e. the bunter) for tllat .'18 .lluntld sleep 
, , ,,1'.,&1 , A"A.,rIII ", 1\ ,,11.,0 ,1,0 """ 

(Jsh)]; nud Z says on r'~J ~I ~A.O' 61J1 ~ 
V. 98. G"d I,ath made tI,e Kl.l;ha, the Sflcred House that 
, ,,, 11,0 , A,A 

r'~' ~~ J is n '~'l/nd. e:rpl. by wny of praise, as in the 

ep., not by wny of m(fnijestl1tion; so that, according to 

this [language of Z (D:\J)], the like of that [occurrence 

afte." the pron. (D:\l)] is not disallowed in the _,;ynd. e.1:))I. 

[deuoting praise, h/nme, or commi.';e1·ation (D)f)], ac. 

cording to the suying of Ks: whr.'reas the subst. is an 

app08. to a prOIl. by common consent, as XIX. 83. and 

X,TIII. 62. [154] ; aud is allo\Ted by the GG to be a 

prone in apposition with a prone or with an explicit n.: (2) 

the S!Jnd. expl. does not disagree with its ant. in deter

minateness aud illdetel*luinateneS5 [below]; while Z's 
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'" li\ 11 " 

saying that r~)!f rtA.. III. 91. The .flta/ion of Abra-
, It 4 ., w" , 1#111 • 

'"am is a 'Wnd. e:cpl. to ~~ \lVltt Manifest signs is all 
, 1\ ~ I' , II J) 11 1$ ,;::; 

inadvertenc~, as is his saying on &,:)f ~.J.-:..f ~ ~f WI 
11 11, ~ ,., ... Ii. ',.,ii XXXIV. 45. I e:rllo1·t you only to one practice. 

11 11, A'I 1111 , 

that ge SltOldd rise up that',..iR1 &,:), [i. e.~~ (DM)] , , 
, '" 

is a s!ind. e.1:pl. to ~.J.~', : whel-eas the allowability of 
~ , 

tl1at ill tbe subst. is not disputed, as XLII. 52. 53. and 

XCVI. 15. 16. [153] : (3) it is not a prop., contrary to the 
A, ,J)~ e: II, ,J) II" 

8fl~st., a~(XLI. 43. [1], XXI. 3. [1], ~ ~, f.J.t) ~r 
,,11 

fb I kneu' Zaid, wltose falke1' !I.e 'UJa.rtt [80] according 

to the soundest saying, and 

[Assltredly Ullam, 'A 11&1' dist,'actell 11I.e with a word, "A ,·t 
tltou patient Oil tI,e day of sepa'ration from nle, or art tltou 

not patient '/" (Jsh), where, however, what is mennt is tIle 

expression, whicb is equivalent to the single terlll (D1':I)] : 

( .J) it is not an appos. to a p,·op., contrary to the suDst., as 
p I\~ I\J),J)~A' , 1\, 11;:;,.." "A,J)i\,Q 11 ~ 'fr' fll_! 11 ~ fF,' #w~f 'F,f XXXVI. 19. 20. '" , , 

FollolO .,e tlte Apostles, follow !Ie !tim that asketlt. !lOll; not 
, " ,111. 1\11 ::;,~ , 11,,,, , I\,J) :: /' 

for fl, recompense, ~, rW '! f.J.41 &,:),.taj ~ rf ..,..., 
, p " , 

XXVI. 132. 133. That IlIlt!l provided .lloll 1I,itl,. wltat .. lIe 
,;'i 
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kn()w, "uti hall, providell you witli eaiile alltlckUti1'l!Il: find 
_ .A" 1\,-&1.1}" .I} .l}p 

est J=..)' ,I J,;' [1]: (5) it is not a fJ. ill appusition 

with a fl., contrary to the suhst., as XXV. 68. 69. [154]: (6) 

it is not in the letter of the 1st; wberens that is allowllble 

in tIle S'llDst., provided that there be with the ~~d ~n addi .. 
... J:. wI """ 

tion of explanation, as in Y n'~ijh's reading &.., Jf ..si, 
"" , #11 ~f;';1 d-" " ~ 

l.(¥.uS" d' l.S/:...ij &.t Jf ~~ XLV. 27. And tholt .~halt SP.8 
"'" ~ , 

every people kneeling, eve,,!! people s'ummoned to it . ., record 
wI 

with the 2nd Jf in the acr., since the luention of the 

cause of the kneeling is attached to it, tlnd in 

"''',41" I ""~,, .I}" · J, ~ 11 '.,)~ , 'at; ~,~.. ... :I , " , 
" ,.9A.,.c ~'~...c:I ",,"" " 

d'..M.J f Jjr..ff.} ~~ t. f~' , ~" ; 

, -" ifJIA,.t:1 I" I/I.,.c , "" 

L,:)jt. J' .,... ,i.t, ~WJ I ~~ 
~' , ..:.: " 

, wI 'Ii " I II 

c)tAw J,t' ~ L:.l~ ~ y.:1 
" "" ':;' 

[by \Vadcla:k Ibn Thulnai1 aUvla:zinr, Gently, Ban'll, Skaihiin, 

(1'estrain ye) SOUle of your threatening: ye sllalt meet to-
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fllorrow my sleed~' at Sqfilwiin: .'!Ie sltall meet COU1',er8 that 

sll!J /lot.lrom tlte fl'a~", wlLenet'cr tlte!! career in the mOt'fl,· 

ing ';11, tlte contl'acted strait place of jigl.ting; tll,at ill?u

b·iQu.s mailed warrior,v of lIte '/;nnily 0/ Milzin, lions of 

spearing at every spearing, 811,u{l 6e upon: !Ie Jhall meet 

lllem, ana know, notwitltstanding tltat tlte Itand of calamity 

Itas wrottgltt evil among tltent, "ou.' goodly their hearing 

is! (T)] : but this difference is only according to IT's opin

ion that the s.llnd. ezpl. is not of the letter of the 1st, in 

which 1M alld his Sf)n follow him, their a.rglllnent being tha.t 

the thing does not explain itself:, (1) it is not meant to be 

understood as occupying the ('lace of the 1st, contrary 

to the .tUbst., for which reasoll tho subat. is disallowed ana 
II ,,,,-g J1lv , 

tIle S!lnd. erpl. obligatory in sue'l as (a) -.:lJ )(=It ~j It 
4".11.11 ,,~IIJ1 ~ .II" 

[:\bovc]; (h) jf ~~'W 4 or tj,). [49], contrary to ~ '" , , 
J1"~ It, .II G,-g .II ;;"D,-' tit, 
jf [above] ; (c) ~) ~tf -r)W2Jt Uf [above]; (d) IJ-t; 

til' , 
,., w ,-g, , w~ G"g II 'II~ , w,-g~ ,. ~ w"D 

sl..r.l1f, J~1' ...,rUJf J4it or J~ 1', Jt.w..AJf , [because, the 
" ", ,,~, 

.II, A~ 

J.Aif of supet'iority being part of what it is pre. to (118), 

the sub."t. would hnport that ZfJid was one of fIJOmen 
", ,,11 J1J1ti,D,;Sp, 

(Dl'I)]; (e) ~j r~ ~yf ~f It,. [because the suhsl. 
IfI w. 

would import that the ep. of .sf in vocation was made 
A , , Iv II, .II G,-g iff p 

del. by prothesis (141) (OM)] ; (f) ,~, ~) ~yf ,-,' 
, \If,., '" • 1# , ' 

....s~~, [otberwise .sf would be pre. to a dee. ring. with-

out its condition, vide intention of the parts or repetition 
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(lIe) (Dl\I)]: (g) ,~, u.:.j L-4.f-' 1lf dJ~, [other .. 
, lf ~ , , 

lvise U( woulll he pre. to a :)('parated 1Ull1tipic without 

poetic license (117) (DM)]: (8) it is not constructively 

ptu·t of another l''1'0P., contrnry to the ~·ub.~·t., for which 

!'easou t.he sub.fitl, is disnllowed and the sYllll. e.l'pl. obliga .. 
" .9~ 91\" ", ~t\ 

tor~· ill SUell ns (n) lA:I~' ,~ rG lJolil) [above]; (b) 
.9 .#;; §"" "" .9 " .9 1\" , 

~,=.' ,~ rb J~r. \:J))A, [otherwise the prop. of the 
~ , ~ 

'po would be devoid of n p,,'on. relnting to the qualified 
.9 ,,~ ;I", .II "", ;I " , 

(144) (Dl\I)]; (c) zs~, ,~ ~ri> '~j [62] (lIL). To 

DIC, however, 110 clear difference between the total subsl. 

aud the .'lJlld. e.1pl. is yct npp:l.l'ellt; nay, I hold the .flynd. 

e.I'JlI. to be nothing but the sub.v/., as appears to be the 

hwgU:lg~ of S, since he does not lllelltion tile s!Jlicl. e,"'pl. 

[I;H]. The differences between thom are snill to he (1) 

thnt the 8ub • ."t. is the one intended by the predicnillent, 

exclusively of its ant" contrnry to the SJllld. expl.; for the 

p.tpl. is sl1bol'ditulte to the explained, nnd, but for the ex

plained, would not be uttered, so that the intenued is the 

1st: but the reply is thnt we do not ndulit the one intended 

by the flredicmllent in the total subst. to be the 2nd only, 

nOlO in the rest of the substs. except the suhst. of blunder 

[151]. in which it is obvious that the 2nd is the one 

iutcut.led, exclusively of the 1st; because the 1st in the 

th1'CO 8ub$ts. is outwnrdly referred to, and there lllust be 

ill thc lucntion of it n lllnterial sense that would not he 

rcnlizetl if it \\"t'rc' not mentioned, to pr(,.',tiCl"ie the lnnguage 
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of chaste speakers from surplusage, and especially the 

word of God and the speech of his Prophet: and [the en-
"" ",,0 ;""o,~ 

dence of est ....s)W' ~, tit ,,"c. is not conclusive, because] , , 
the subst. is mostly a p1'im., 80 that, i( you suppressed 

the 1st, the 2nd would be independent, nor need an ant. 
" 

before it in sense, while, if it be not a prim., as in U; 
,. , 1i, It , ;, 

est ~l', [153], the qualified is supplied, i. e. ~ ~) 
, 1\ ' ~ " 

~ ; contrary to the ep., since, if you suppressed the 
, ; ,/\,,&1 § " , 'I'll II' 

1st in ,r!Wf Uo.!.) ";J~ [131], the 2nd would Deed a sup-
II' II' 

plied ant., because the qual. must have a qualified, for 
II' ,..,. 

which reason the 2nd is said to be a subst. in ~f.jj laJt 
, It iOt ,,&I , 1'11,,,,,&1 ,A iOt 

, 
~Jf [121, 149], and nn ep. in ~fJjWf ,#, ; and con-

II' II' 

tl'ary to the corroh., dince, even if it be a prim., still the 

fact that its nleRning would be intelligible from its ant., 

if the latter were paused upon, prevents it from heing 

regarded as independent: and therefore, since the subst. is 

not [ipdicative of] a Ineaning in the ant., so that it should 

need the ant., as the qual. does, nor is its llleauing intelli

gible from the ant., as that of the em·rob. is, it ma.y be 
regarded as literally independent, i. e. suitable for occupy-

;1, ;A, , 

ing the place of the ant., as t' ~j ~ 0 Zaid, hrotl,er 
~A' , II' ~ , 

and ~) til:i.f ~ 0 our brother, Zaid both uni'lAjl., [while, 

the 8!/nd. e:cpl. being, as I hold, the subst., the predica-
~A",,; , , 

ment of the suh.,·t. applies uniformly to it, as ~j rl& It 
~Io, ,I\.A "" , ~ 

o pl"Uosopll,er, Zaid and f.? JWI I~ ~ 0 p08sessor of pro-, 
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pel'ly~ Bukt· with J)nmm in both (R on the appols. of the 

fJoc.) j ; or, ~ince its inBection is through apposition with the 
• ~ " JI ", " 

1st, It Inny be regarded as not independent as ,$.,.) 1L: t" , . r .. 
~ II ~ It" " "t , , 

or f F. illfl· with the two cases, f~j Ut.i..f '=t with the ace., 
, ,..;: ,D , II,D ,,'6 

and similarly elf J )t:\Jt ~1 Uf with the gen.: and similarly 
" , 

the couilletl may f"r the saine cause be beld to be inde. 
JI II", ,,,,, , 

pendent, as ,,..,,;, ~.j ~ [49,588]; or not independent, as 
{J , ",D" '"'' " f" " JIll, , 

~ )l=J', ~j tr. 0 Z",.id and A Il;laritll, while ,~ , ~j It , 
~I\ " f A JI".II, " It 

01', r"; is not allowable, as ~ r~ ~ or 1 ~ is in the subsl., , , 
only hecause the con. is like the 'Voc. p., and the coupled is 

suitable for the latter to be in contact with it [52] : (2) 

tllat t.he subsf. is in the predicament of repetition of the 

op. [152] : but, even i~ we nllmit that where the op. is 

apparently repeated [131], the person addressed has no 

means of knowing that where it is not repeated; and we 

may nssert that ill what tbey nnme synd. 6:cpl., while 

admitting it in the .~ubsl.: (8) that agreement of the 8ltbst. 

and ant. in determinateness and indeterminateness is un

necessary [153], contrary to the syn.d. e:epl. [155]; but 

tIle reply is that the disagreement is allowed in the [subst.] 

named .~;yn(l. expl. also [above] (R). Such as VII. 118. 

119. admits of the total sub";t. and of the 8!Jnd. ezpl. 
" '/\ "..,,,,., "', "J JI JIlt, 

[above]; nnd like it nrc ~j.f L.A~f 6.Jf, '-'elf ~ 
,til" ,,,, 'j" , r' , ~1 , II. 127. We will wO"sltip IlllJ God, {l,l1d 

~ , j 

III,e God of lhy fathers A h1'altam and lskmael and Isaac 
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1\ # .... A;;;' G:i~ It A, #.... .... .... .... .... 1'1 .... 11#' .. .&1 .... 

and ...Iiu"..~ Uf rlDf-. ~l& ~r5 ~ ~~ XXVII. • 52. r ........, 
Tll,en etc. [450], that We destroyed tlte»1 as read [by the 

KK and Ya'~iib (B)] with }i'at,tl of the Hamza (ML). In 
.PIII'I ,....." ........ A~ 

6..u IJ.:!.) ~,. ~J (Something) of (the qualities of) 
, f1. ........ 

Zaid, his knowledge, pleased 1ne, the 2nd is as it ,vere a 
II'" " .... , 1'1'1." fA .... 

8!1nd. expl., the o. f being &.1& ~) aJ~ ,f ~ J &.$/,;,; and 
.... ~, .... 

J>, , ".... A J>" , .... 

similar1y in Zf~ ~) ~ ~rf 1 hroke (a limb) of Zaid, 
tJI .... 

.I .... "" ~ " II 

his arm, i. e. lS.J.t &;... f ~ : the ant. being suppressed, 
.... 

and its place occupied by the SJlnd. e:cpl.; 8S the g. t. is 

suppressed, and its place occupied by the excepted ill 
§ A, ~ 'fill....' 
~j 11, uiJl:::- t.. [88] (R). 

,. .... 

§ 151. The coupled is an appos., [reference of which 

to a thing, 01' of a thing to which, is (Jm)] intended by 

the reference [occurring in the sentence (J nt )], together 
§ A .... , §".... 'fill , 

with its ant., [as ,~, .Jot) dJ~ Zaid and 'Am,. came to 
.... A 'I. :::i 1'19 A.... , 

rn.s (588) (Jm).. The coupled by ,f , 1.., , rf, ~, 11, and 
II I 8 

.:fJ is {said to be (Jm)] excluded by "together with its 
.... . 

ant.", because the inte~ded by the reference with them is 

one of the coupled and ant~. (R, Jm): but it is replied that 

the ant.'s being intended by the reference means that it 

is not mentioned in order to be subsidiary to mention of 

the appos., while the appos.'s being intended by the refer

ence nlenns that it is not like a branch of the anI. with. 
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out independence; nnd there is no doubt that the coupled 

by these six ps. and the ant. are together intended by 

the reference in this sense (Jm)]. One of the 10 p.fJ. [538] 

intervenes between it and its ant. (IH). IH says, I have 

not contented myself in the definition with saying "The 

coupled is an appose between which and its ant. one of 

the, lOps. intervenes" because some eps. are coupled to 

others, as 

[I drive my riding-beast towards tile monarch august and, 

the son of the I,ero and the lion of tl"e squadron in tlUl 

place of conflict (Jsh)] and .. 
"",.""'~ "II"",,:: ~ " ~ ~z;~ ~ A~ , 

"11 ti '{AJt; ~,~)=JJ ~y.j UtJ l!. '1': (, ~ , ~ ~ 
[54:0] (R), by Ibn Zayyitba. [at Taimt (T)], 0 tlte ;,itie! 

of Za!lydba for AII/aritl" n~a king a 'raid ('UpOn '1ny 

people) in t1"e mO"'ning, tlten taking hooty, tlten retu"'n

ing (safe) I (T, Jsh). 

§ 158. When the" attached nom. pron., [prominent 

or latent (Jm),] is coupled to, it is (Ill. 1_'\', SIl) (1) 

corrol)orated (IH, Sh), [and] separated from what is 

coupled to it (IA), by the detached ~pron., often (IA), 
S1 " 1IS1S1I>1'''''~ "S1I\~ I\;It S1 A" , '" 

as ~ JlW d f}l~', ruf ~ ~ JG XXI. 55. He 
~, 1$ , 

said, A8suredlg !Ie Il,a'IJe heen, ye and yo it"" /atlle,,'s, in 

manifest e,,'ror (lA, Sh), because, the attached nom. pron. 

being like part of ,!hat it is attached to, literally, as 
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being insppnrably attached (160), and ideally, as being 

an ag., wbich is like }>a1"t of the v. (20), if it wel'e coupled 

to without a corroh., SOUle of the letters of the word 

would be as it were coupled to ; while the coupling luay 

not be to this corroh., because, the coupled being in the 

predicament of the ani. (538), this coupled also would 

be a corrao. of the attached, which is absurd (R)]: (2) 

separated (IH, lA, Sh) froln what is coupled to it (JU1) 

by somethiug else than the pron., like the direct 011., 
, ft, ~ ~, 

[odv., prep. and gen.,] and neg. 11 lIA), as ~,J.& ~u.:;.. 
", ft" ,"~~II' tt: 

~ ..,r, ~~~ XIU. 23. Gard81lS of abiding {l"ut 

they s/tall enter, and Ihe.1J tltat are rigltteous (lA, Sh) 
,~,.",. ", "I\'A~ , 

and u}~ f 11, US" r' l.. VI. 149. We l;/lOulll not have been 

polgtkeib'ls, no'l' our fat/le1 I S (IA): in which case tbe em',/'oO. 
§ 1\", , /\,A,&I ~ 1\ , , 

In;y be olnitted, as ... \.~j, r r.:" ~)..;, (11:-1), whether the 

separative be before the con., as 

[And I alight not, hut sl,e that I love f.'i.~its m!/lodging, 

or her false appa1'ition (T)], or after it, as VI. 149.; 
, ~, I\~" 1\ ~, ~ A,p, 

but is sometimes put, as L:l"tiJ', r~ ~ ,~ XXVI. 
i" , 

94. And tlte!J sl-tall be hurled down in it, tlwy ana the 
,.9N',., "', ,p ft, ft, 1\ J) ft ,ft"" 

misguided and U} ~ , 11, ~; J 4..S:M ~.. &J,~.:r' U~ r .. 
tI ' "" , 

XVI. 31. We should not have lC01'sldpped be/}'ides Him 

an!}tlting, we, no?' ou,' fathers: the two lllattel'S being 

equal; and omission being allowahle only l)nCttttae length 
6; 
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of the sentenca somethnes enables one to dispense with 

what is necessary, and a f01·ti01·i, therefore, with what 

is not necessary, but }lreferable, since the coupling with

out corroboration or sepnratioll is allowed by thc BB, 

while deemed bad, aod by the KK without being decIDed 

bad (R) : Rud the latent [attached] 'flom. pl'on. is like 

. the [proillinent] attached in thnt [need of separation], as 
.I:ii .I IltA " 1 " " " A~ Il llitA I",... " 

&9" "-'~')' ..::,...;f ~, r")f ~ II. 38. 0 Ada1n, dwell 
tltou, tl&ou [16.5] and thy u1ife, in tlte ga'l·tlen (IA): (8) 

not [corroborated nor (8h)] scpnrated, [which occurs in 

prose seldolll (IA),] ns in the saying [tranSlllitted by S 
..P .I "lItA" ,....1 " .9 " .9 II"" 

(fA) ] rcJ..s" Jf ,- J~:r. ~. Jr I passed aD a nlan such 
~ jl$" ./J,.lfi 

that e'lu/ll, or alike, wt're he and nQn-e.t·islence, ru.alf 

bt!ing coupled to the proll. latent in J'r (lA, S11) reInt-
./J, ~ II, ,,~, ./J "./J 

ing to ~)' and the sayiugR of the P.·ophet ~ ~', ~ 
..P.lI.I II- .9",p, A" .P"l" II 1\"" :flo 

~, and ,..., ~ ,~', ~l",; I and Aou Bakr and 
:flo 

, Ulnar lCere and did (8h) ; and in poetry often, as 

(IA), by 'Ull1:1r Ibn Ahl Hnhi'n" I said, wI,en site and 

jail'-/aced \vowen approached, TIt(IJ walk witlt an elegant 
" ", 

swinging of tIle blJd.7J in their gait (Qng. ~Io,)(~), like 

tlte wild cows of the deserts when they have wandered at 

random, in a t1'act of sand (J): but this is not regular, 

[according to the DB (J),] contrary to the opinion of 

the KK (8h, J). The detached nom. pron. does not need 
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§" /' ,,p;:; " , ~", 
separation, as ,,.,;, fIb 111 rG t.. ~j Zaid, not anyone 

~ 

Itas stood, bitt lte and' _4m1' ; nnd similm·ly the attached or 
~II" ,p,pll, , §II, 

detached acc. pron., as t ~, ~ yiJ u.t j Zaid, I heat him 
II' "", " iZ iZ 1 II ,1\1. , 

and 'Amr and 1 ~ , i..SlfJ lit ~"f' l. [have 'flot I"onoured 
~ i 

anyone, hut tl,ee and 'Amr (IA). When the gen. pron. 

is coup~ed to, the genitival op. is repeated (IH, lA, Sh), 
I\JlI\, ",I " If' 

as d')UI, ~J Jw XLI. 10. And said to it and to the 
" "" , w,p l\ " ,II 1I,p w,,p 1,1,.,.::1 1 

ea1,tlt, -.rf J> ~,l~.t.. f*~4. Mil Ji VI. 64. Say 
f} " , ,,, , 

tiIOU, God deliveretl& you .from~ them. and jro'lJ't every 

trouble, and XXIII. 22. [498] (8h), because, the gen. 

prone being more strongly attached to its Ope than the 

attached ag., since the ag., if not nn attached prO'll., 

may be detached, wherens the gen., whether a prone or 

explicit n., is not detached froDl its Ope [161], coupling to 

it is dislilied, since it would be like coupling to SOllIe of 

the letters of the word; for which reason also, when you 

couple the l)ron. to the gen., ouly repetition of the Ope 
"" {\ ; 1 1\" , 

is allowable, as J~, ~t. ~),.. 1 passed by Zaid and 
" t: " 

, , ",,' 1\", IV ,p "'V 

by thee Rnd &.,-(~, ""':!oj ~~ Jl.Jf The property is between 
t: 

Zaid and tliee: aud, there being no detnched prone for 

the gen., so that it might be first corroborated thereby, 

and aftel'wRl'tls coupled to, as is done in tho case of the 

attaclu:d nfJ1Jl., nothing reln:Lins but repetition of the 1st 
/I" """, ,v,p "'V 

op., whether it be :\ n., as ~j ~!, ...s~ JWf Tlte pro-
t: " , ,p II" 

ptJrty is between me and Zaid; ur a p. (R), as ~ ~)n 
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IV , , 

Uott" 1 passed hy thee and h!J Zaid (IH, IA), not --.4 
$1< , , 

A" 

.J..!.j, (IA): but the nominal ope is repeated only when 
~ 

ther~ is no doubt that it is imported only for this object, 
It, ~ II~' "", 

and that it has no meaning, as in .J..!.j ~~, ~ , since, 
~ 

it bein~ impossible tha.t there should be two hetweens 

llere, one with reference to Zaid alone, and another with 

reference to tlte person addressed alone, because the 

quality of between is a matter that necessarily involves 

2 sides [115], we know that the repetition of the 2nd is 

fOJ' tl11s ohject only; wherens, if the repetition produce 
A, JI ,II, ,II ,II ,,..., 

mn1jiguity, 8S in tJot) r1l$, """"'~ d~, when you 
~ , 

11lcnn one !;'('J1{n:; mf.tn common to the two, it is not allow-

nb:c, thougb it would he 1f a context existed indicative 

of the int<:uded. Aft~l' repetition of the op. it is better 

to sny tlu\t the gen. is coupled to the gen. than to say 

that the Ope and gen. are coupled to the Ope and gen., 
, , II" 1\, JI ,11, 

')(:cnuse iu ~, ~ Jt..f' , since the 2nd pre. has DO , 
Incaning, coupling of the pre. to the pre. is impossible, 

, II "'" because the sense would be vitinted ; while in "--'l ~),.. 
(I, , " 

r.J.~.t." although the 2nd ~ can Lnve n Ineaning, still, 
? ' 

since we know it to be imported for tbe same object as 
, A, 

the 2nd $o, the gen. must be judged to be coupled to 
, A" 

the /(e1l.. hcl'(», ns in the case of ~ : and, this being 

established, we wny say thnt the CouI.leu i::; governed in 
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the gen., notwithstanding the repetition of tlw op., by 

. 'v.hat it wns governed ill the p,·Cll. hy hcforc it.s l'<-pet.ition, 

i. e. by the 1st op., because the exil:ltence of tho 2nd is 

foa." a lit. luatter, whill', ns rog:trds the sense, it is liko 
11/ ,E ~ 

the non·existcnt, as 8 SIlYS on ~~r ~, 11 that its Ken. is 
Sf. ' 

governed by protlJesis, llot hy the expressed J [101, 

504]; but it is better to nttri('utc its being govl'rncd in tuc 

gen. to the repeated op., siuce it is not less [op.] thnn the 
II, ~~ 

red. ps., as in .J..!.y. ~ [503], which are not lunde 'inop. 
:s ' 

notwithstanding their rcdundance (R). This [repetition 

of the op., wllich is Ileccssnry {in n cnse of choice (R) I, 
according to {the nlnjority of (fA) J the f B n (R, J) I GG 

(R, IA ),] is, however, not llCcc .. s:;:ary [in a cnse of l1eces .. 
•• ,11,11"&1,, 

sity, according to the.u. ns eJf r y.-) t; (below); nor in a. 

cnse of choice (R), nc{;ording to the I~I{ (R, IA) and Y, 

Alth,I{tb, and 8hl (J), which opiuioll is aliopted by III 
:;;,,&1,,':',,&1 ;::',,&1., 

(lA)], on the evidence of I;Iawza's reading &.S.,iJ1 &1JI , ~f , 
, II~I\,,&I, , ,go"" , 

rb.)lJ f, ~ f.,!),fsW IV. L A.nd fear !Ie G()d, ~'l Wltom 
, " 
and tlte ties ql kindred ye ask one of anoiller, [orig. 

, ,g,,., ", -

~.rslw.:V , read {by 'A~im, IJnmza., nnd K.s (B)J with 

rejection of the 2nd ~, and (1\., B) by lj:ulIza (B)] 
, Ai!II~ 

with the gen. (11., IA., Sh) of rb. )lIf (lA, 811), which , 
ij:amza appears tn have fouudttu upon the 1\.1\.'s opinion, 

, , 
because he was a !(iifi (R), and of I\.tb's citation ~ t.. 

, if' ,g;I\, 
, 

l).,w';, ts)~ Not ullotltel' tItan lte and /ti8l1,oTse is in it (Slt), 
,I' 
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and of poetry (R,IA), which is no evidence, since the 

ODlission is induceu by necessity, with which thCl'A IS no 

dispute (R), whence 
iii ",," ""II,D, 

~l ..,.; r~li 

"" It iii~I\,D", ,,, It' II,D" 

"':""~ ..:r' rl~.lI', ~ l.; ~.j li , , , , 

[dnd to-day thou Itast bl!con~e such that tlwu sati"';zest 

us and revilest us .. u,ltm'ej01'e go thou alCoy, fo?' tltel'e is 

not fl1t.!l WOJl,dC1' at tlwe and the days (J)] cited by S (lA). 



NOTES. 

M1SI'RlXTS due to (lcfectivc type are Dot corrected when tile proli(;r iGrllls ftH: 

sufficiently obvious without correction. 

E(/. menDS edition, vol. volume, ell. chapter, p. pt\ge, pp. pngef" Cf". column, I. HOl', 
II. lines, I. 1. lOf;t lino, i6itl. ibidem (in tbe ,,'U110 pluce), (if. con fe ,- (colUparl'), 

delc obliterate, b. boro. a. nsccndcd Lbe tbrouc, r. feigned, d, died, J:. killed. 

P. II, 1. 6. The 01'. [wbothor it be lif.. 01' id. (Jro)] is what the ml.l(lL.-
§A, ,,.., 

ing requiring the illflectioll is cODstitllto<l by (IH): tbus in ~) ,l~ Zaid 

came ~G: i~ an 01'., since the moaning of 2uality oj ag., for which the 
• §A' 

nOln. is made n. sign L 19], is constitllted by it in ~j [110J (Jm). 

1'. X, I. 16. "if 11.0t" me::ws "if tlwu dtJ}J41't not, but abide 111itlt ui' 

(FD). 

P. XII, 1. 20.' Insert' "(I)" aftor ";-ealll·e:cistinr/'-'. 22. InS01'(· 

U(J, ML)" aftor "1"" 

P. XIII, I. 16. Rend "al'Ijll"-I. 22. After ",Aus': insert ((alMuzimi.'! 

.II ,.'1\ 
P. XIV, 1. 6. Dy CluJ I he menns lite J]{Utn ~ll)'lIi' Ibn 'Aut~ who httll 

, §I\" .II,I\~ 
slamlcl':-d him to AllNu'man (A.BIe): he l'Gstol'es <':!-) to C ):;r l2011, 
o.11l1 then plllmlizcs it (T). 

,~ ,'Ii 
P. XV, 1. 14. Read le!i1S1 - t. 15. All Islamt llo('t fT) - I. 20 , 

P. XVI, 1. 3. Dy the brothel' of 0110 Zaid addressillg Khfllld Ibn 'Ahti 

AHuh [nlUajtll1 111~{ns1'l, governor of the 2 'Il'a~s, 1.:. 12501'126 (IKIm». 

'l'hc story is that Zaid, ht'iug in love witll n woman, wns fOllud ill the 

house of SOllie 11t"oplo, who charged him with theft, iu consequence of 

which Khalid o .. dored llili hnlHI to bc cut otT, whereupon Znitrs brothl.lr 

C01ll1lUl!jcd tbese yorscs, find sent them to Khiilid (Jsh) - t. 4. The J8h 
~~ A, ,fJ.,,,_ .II • 

l'cndel';:f ij~ to::,.1U,,1 hy I...S)~ ,., j~..); rr Tlw'tf, ha8t tal:w, a step m bli,ld· 
10\. 
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,,,,,' ' ,," ~ 
fltS,.. ~" being doub1y t,·a".~.; one woul<.1 expect ~,,; bnt pOl'lmps 

, "A, 
L-S-.u is llnc.lerstood. 

P. XIX, l. 8. Citcll hy SOIIlC as e\"itlellcc of thnt (I) - ,I. 12. J::iUCf: 

SA 1111 lA, ,A A' fI" 

HIO O. /: is ~;""'SJ ~ .d .. ;; L,;)'.i (1J:\1). 
" , 

P. X.X, iI. :H-:!2. Tile relitl'ictiou tbat ~ho prop. should hc caJ:labl~ 

(\r hcing dispeuscu with, cxclude~ the COlli- In-ojJ., ihe clutnciativc prop_, 

the 1)'(01'. ilait;\tivo of n. s.\ying, and the like (ML). 

P. x..XI, I. 20. Rentl" Et'w". 

P. XXII, I, 11. !tend': la65, G39] IJ -l. 16. 'Ahld(Nw, TKIm, I))" 

KJ.t', Is, FA). Seo p. GO of the Note'S to tile IIlt1. R(..--ad "'Abl,I". 

1J. XXIV, lI. 8-11. Itllnc.l "N,·il i~ tleo lIimilitl~de (1 (ue }}{'ople'llt/',> 

I' /UU'e treatecl tlte lJi'.lit8 (1/ a'lct CIS li,i>l, (tl,,· similituJ,; nj' t!tell(')~ or E"'il 

.t ,~ tIle 8i,,.tilitud~· II" t/", Ik.;p"·, (titf: Ilnt~;litlf(l(' (!I) t/tO$C 'lI'Iw h«Ii'e "/,('(((,,(1 

., file Si!l"ii '!' (,'I,.!"l' lif:~'. \lut that til«' full 1.lmt.S0 i~ /:,°lJil". Z ~~I § 1i;"; 

'.I1:.!!.!l'..:.t:; :.! illt,'I'n:,.;n- C(1I~"Il'llCtil'IW III LX If. Ci~ - (1) the PI·(.:' ·iI·. j£: 
, .. , w 

I~ "ltl'I·I'\·:~:-,,::·l I.~f .. !\~ ..:>:.~, '. ill \\ hid, Ci\~\' ~JJ' is ill the plnc~ of n , 
''''''''., it:, I)Cl:Hl'JIIIr: I he pI: ... ·\" of tlte ~UPlll'c:)!o\e,ll)rl" 1t. [126]; (2) the 

It,.';, . 
pat'l tcullll'il'.lJtl hy hl:lllll' r:'!~ i~ ~IlPPl'C~l)CI L nt the end of tbe sentcnco .. 

, w A,A 
iu which eai:iV c1~f\ is ill the pl:u:e ot' n [felt. u, .. 1o!. being ~jJ. of r,ut: mul 

, 
""A,.t:II", 

hoth (.f rlleso COIIl"t1'lld "ll1~, ~l wl1iclt the ... a g• is r,aJ' J.t., anll thQ 
• ~... , w,.t:l-", , 

l'al'l il.'ld:tI·i1.ctl is dtt.cr c1~JJ', i. e. ~jJ I Jt ... , or the SUppl'oSSett 
., .. ~" ", . 
(~t:.., ;.I·~ hl:I'O Hl'pron:tl by Hltsu, who mentions a 31'll COllHtmctiou 

- .'",II";"~ I"II~,A 
, II "" t: \'~ J t ; which he tlisanprovcs, lJCC:lIL':>C it im'QI\,c:o; C"; r""'·v .. vA. .. '~' " , 

:all'pl'c:ssilt ll of t.he ((f)- [21]. 1'11" 2 first cOll~tl'IICtioll~ a(lply cCJllnl1y to 

.AIJ"bdltl·"l) J'cmling of VII. 170" which t;(lonhl thcrctbl'e he tmn"I,.lcd 

Edl is tltt; Si11!ilitltCle Qj' tilt! l)iopit, (lite simili(ude oj) tlt/lSf,;ll.,ltt" I,«wt: tl't:C(('· 

('tl Olll' ~;fI1l8 fllJ li!;s, 01' Bt'il i8 fl,O siin 'Iitude of tlte liff.Jlile leI,,) hat'': trcntetl 

01(1' si:Jil8 as lit'd, «(hei,' ailltilitudc): aud ill tho ol-uiunl'Y l'ondiug ~\lso 
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thorc nl'c 2 conatl'llr.tionB L 475], in which the (I!7. is:l. latent Pi"';', .l L60, 

.p" ", , /If A,/I,Q,g" g,v" 
469], at. or Jt.. yl~J is tho 8p., and r)iJ' ",J;''' or r~! i::s the 

~ , 
Il-J.rticlllru'izccl, so that the trauslation should be Evi' is it as a ~;lIl;lill!d(:, 

(tlte sim,ilitlde of) tl;,e people wll.f) etc, or Eoilis it, i, c, the gellll~ Jml:l'';('llS(Jr,~ 

0/ a simili,:;"u, as (possessors of) a sim.ilitude, tile 1)eople ,,,ltO ('b:: bill. lIC1'e 

tho homogoneity of the CI!J. and )}Il.l't.icllh\l'ized is llcmoll~tt'ilk\l 11'()II1 Un' 

hOIllOgOlloity of the Bp. amI I>ll.l'ticul.U'izcll, bcoi:,u80 tho sp, i::s hftnwgmll" 

Ul1li with the ag, [460], The trilllsiatiolls iu § 475 should be eOI't'e..:t c:l 

accordingly -I. 1·1. ROll.d" XVI. 32, [45]" - t, 20,' J't was s.li.} (.') 

Ilhn " 0 Apostle of God, there is uot ill the valley allY WlltCl', th:ll We 

may alight by." Then the Apostle of Go<l (00<1 hless him .1Iul gh'e hilll 

petl~o !) ,h'cw rorth un m'l'OW from his 'lui\'Cl', :\11\1 g;'lVe it to:L IH:\II or 
his compallions, who wout. rlOWll into 0110 of tbolie wcll~, awl slllC'k if 

into tho holl\)w thcrcof, whcl'ollpoll tho well u\'Cl'Jlowc\l with xwccL 

",atCl', so that the people qllcuchctl their thil'~t. 1'1'Vlll it., null auod,-~ 

thoro, And somo of the lona'ued havo toltlmc, 011 the '\.UtlUJI'jty or IiOlHC 

lUCU of Asln.m, that he that ",cnt down into t110 woll with the m'l'OW or 
tho Allostie of <:od was Najiy[l, Ibn Junt{llu lalAlShulll (,\CIt)], the dl'i\'(:l" 

of tbo Hacl'ificinl camels of tho Apol:5t1e (If Oml (~It), l':!co ~I uir'g LiCo uf 

l\laholnot, 1:«1, I, fP'ol. IV, 1), 2i. The girl Wol,"; alltll'l'::!~illg Najiyn - I. 

21. Tho An~ar 3ro [the 2 tribes of (lAth)] AL\lIs aud AIKhazl'nj (SR~ 
• IKb, 10, lAth). 

P. XXV, ll. IG-17. Rewl" th:lt the DB do not allow [thc }Wt:. It. 

, ~, 
ill] la-I) to bo" -I. 18. Dc~'\usc putting it ill t.ho uom. illVllh'cl:I (1) 

;;;, ~ A,~ 

prepariug ~ 01' ~ I to governmcnt togcthl'r with cutting it on' 
thcl'cfl'Om; nud (2) mnlting tho WCakl'l' op, gO\'Cl'U, vide illUhot'llil}ll, be-

CllHBO it is id., while it. is llossible to make the Iitrollgcl' OJ', gO\'l'l'\}, "id. • 
iii' ,gIV_ 
~ 01' ~I, because it is lit. (D:\I) - I, 20. UllaJ" tho till aud 

Hsh" - 1. 23. !toad" Bud that the DB sa)' ". 

P. XXVI, 1. 11. Read" speech, the hI" Li, c, Goutm\'clltioll of tilt 

2 conditions (Dw),] 3::; in" - 1. 14. The s111'prc~sioll of thi:) pOi:. CO!!· 
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~,A, , 
duces.tv Pl'Ol)lwing ~.::s;V to govern clJt:5. in tlte ac(!, R8 mi obj., wbile 

§, , 
it is cnt off therefrom, nnd ~Jl:i: is governed in the -nom. by inchontioll, , 
so that. tbe 2 mRtters nrc combined (Dm) - I. 23. Rt.'lld" nUll the 

, ,1' 

2nd.. [i, c, cOlltl'nVelltion of one condition,] ns ill I:J~ ". , 
. Jl9.P ,,JI ,., A9,,,,, 

p. XX 'Tn, I. O. T,he vel'sion ril,i. in eJ' r~ l501], if nutht'tl. 

tic, ig 1111 iustnnce of the 1st sort of anom \ly (lIL), ill which the !'('quil'('

mont of the 2 conditions is contraveneu (DlI). 

r. XXYIII, I. 5. The things thnt need a cop. nl'e 11, III llumhcl', (1) 

the cnuncintive prQJi. [27]; (2) the el)iUlCt ic IWfl)'. [144]; (3) the IlI'OP. 

that [coujuuct] liS, !\l'l' conjoined with [177]; (4) the prop. d. l'. L~ol; 

(5) "he 1woP, ".(')if.l8. of the [supplied] "p. of the 'ii, that the l eXpl'l'iiIiCd] 

"~po is dish'nctecl ti'olll gnvc111illg l62] ; (6-7) the partial Sllost. :md t.he 

8ltbst. of implicntion [154] ; (8) tho rt:[J. of the assimilate cp. [34:8J; (H) 

the coad. 1)( the COlt(l. n. govel'ued iu t bo nom:. by illcboaUou.[ 200] : (10) 

the 2 UJi$. in the (·((t. of contest [22]; (11) the uxpl'c~siwll:l of first corl'o

u0ratioll [l:ri] (aIL). 

,,/\, " II, 

r. XXIX, 1. 2. .After fC like" insert "apu),,; ~ u,~ [holow]:" 

- l.:i. AtTil'immrtl.l Ibll 1:!ll.kim (SR, AGh) ntTn'l (SR), gl'Cl1t'~l'l\tul

SOil of I~ni!'; Ibu .Ttil)<1nr I1tTa'f, who cnmc tt) tho Prophet (AGh)·-l. G. 

Oue of the finn" .. \.8ml Ihn Khuzaimll, contemporary with AI13'nt(li'fI. 

(Mh. 133). Rend'~ Khiizim" - I. 16. Rend c, with the ((ct:. (1-\) of 

u~j, (D, N) as n11 "-ll. 20-21. Ret\d" tho [Jell. (K) by mcnUH tt_l. 
i.".-, I ' tn., '" 
22. Ann,·t and "insert cc the saying of the lleople of AIJ:Iijaz Icl.:!; c.r 

1$11, .I' "ii, 
ill intel'ro~atillg him that Rays fill; ~') [183], nnd", 

I'll ,1\, 
P, XXX, I. 1. ~'geom.~ rccfllit'cd by the context (:;ce lIb. 21 i, I. 

I'A ,/\"g 
15): but Fliigol, Fleischer, nn<l Retlsl"h fill give ~::.ilJ I (sec the \'orso 

JI ;M"g 

in I. ,1, wlle1'(' the metre requires U"'liJ I )-l. 11. Tho E~yptinn edition 

,::." "" .1.1,.0 :ii, 
ot'thc A :\llds b,,1 the kgcnllon the riug-stolle cJw,.t~ LU 1 ~ Ut.Jd , 



SA 

Uti-IS lei'lls d/l!/ :/it,< IUllt /'(/f'.'( :-1. l:.t 1. l'. 'rhl~ 1·'·(ll,lu',':o; rlllg-slu.,,: 

(811). Thi:i llil1rt, "ill. imitntiun ot'nlll',lp.t1 i::; unin'lOS;\} (A)···I. Id .\u· 

N:u,l!' t:i l~llI'ni:5h; mill Fih.' 11m llnlili is snhl to ho I) 1l1'ni!'3h (SIt)- t. 
:H, 8("c P. I. 10i ;\11\.1 llrl. 11, 13---1. I. Sho Wtlti lJukhtanus, .l:mgh· 

tel' of LIl~l\ 11m Zurfil':l PM). 

1J
, XXXI, I. 11. l\uuwlI nR Al"'\k:l\\'wnk, a frl'Cllman, b. 160, (1. 213 

(11\lIn).-I. 20. AIKllllza'i t 'f, nbont 2~O (FW). He C(\lul'l)"cll this 

"Cl'~ whcl1 Itl'. entcl'cd the tWoSOllCl~ of 'Ahll Alhih rIm Tl.lhil' aIKhll~~l" 

nnli:::~I~t, gln'ct'lu", or Kluu'alil.lll, (I. [22~ ul' (U\hu)] 2:JO (l'l'U)··-l. 2:·. 
~~'''' ",'" -SUb., (11, FJ): wl..!~ (w). 

p, XXXII, 1. 10. 11m 'Allis (TIS, J~'.\, Jl:Jh) nlKiuth (AGl1) n~, , 
f:1a1.1:lhi, ;lceOI'tling to lD nUll othcl'g (FA); l10t Ibu :':fujl' (Jt~, 14'.\) :\1· 

Kiucif, n!S in the Hook of the ~ix Poct:i (ItA). '.\his (ID, lAth, At:h, 

DS, Kl';, Iii): '.\.lIi;-; (FA, 'lh', I~'() •• rlih) with:\ d bcful'C tho l.JN (~'.::\). IIc 

cOlUlllIscll this ode wbl'n he l'ccci\'c(l I hc I\(.·ws of thc dennt ut' hi!'; fat.ht!l· 

'Anig, wholie liUt'U;\UlO \Val) ,Ahll-IAtiw:u1 (.)::;11)--1. 20. R1I.ul/n!l" is tho 

CXIll'CI)l:iioll of 0110 lUClUliug now uy thc pron. of thc lHt. 01' 21111 Ik:rll., :mtl 

IIOW l,y HIl! l'xpJicit 11,.. O~' the }1I'011,.. of tho 3nl Pt','S.; hut SI\ St\.\'t t1t~I.t. 

('1wll(l:le iii dthor that CXPl'cSliitln 01' CXPl'l'lil'!ing hy one or them "ha(; 
,., ,.9"', ,"', '" 

ought to ho CXpl'cs~cd by :I.lWUH\)': tIluS the n~l'::iO ...:.JJ wW J lb1 
L -, 

contaius nll "J/ell/oVe aCCOl'tlillg' 1:1) tbe cxpositilJJ1 of Sk, sincc tho ob\'i-
1\, ,,,,,, 

ous mcnning l'C'luires thnt ~ J,lbJ .. 1I!/ wjltt 'U'a.~ IQ1t!J ldlOU1J. IJo litdtl; 
, II, "" 

but not ncct)1'C.liug to thc or<liuat,y CXlltJsititm, liillC'~,.,,}l:J J,lL:al' JUlH not , 
hCCll In'c''iollsly mClltiollCU. J;,'nalht!JC', thOll, npPl;at'S to hc of G kinlll:l, 

Ati " '" ",A~ III '" , ".9 ;" 'I , 
(1) f,'om thc ll)t pars. to the 2ml, M clf, ~fW' y1. ~ U.r.', 
,,;;;~ .9 ~ , ~'" , 

ii,t~! t,..~, VII. ;0. 71. Ana U1(! etc [t 11], (,,,ult,) 6~! ('(enU!.Ht t'lI, lJ1'tlJler; 
. \ "', '" II", 

(2) fnml tho l~t to tho 31'd, ns XLVIII. 1. 2. [n 1], tY/'i'.l. cJJ )AAiJ 
. \ ' , 

l'U (1)'Jer flutl We 111(1.11 Im'give tllre; (3) front tIle 2Ull to the 1st, which 

llucx not. oecm' iii. thc I~u.r ; (4) from tho 2ud ttl tlw 3r(l, us X. 23., ol'ig. 
A.9 ~" .Idll;;;~ ";;;~.JI,, f; luiil" lIoze ; (5) fr0111 the 31'd to tbo ~1lt1, u.s f~, ~J t ~.I ',m , 
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Iii !A" ".~ Ii'" bt, ~ f~ &)lJ XIX. 91. ..A.'t.cl tlUW Itaue 8(tid " TIle (Jum.p(1SSi01late ltat/" 
Ii ' 

gotten o.§spri'l{/." Assuredly ye lutvc £lolle a1& abom,iJutllle tublD, ori!!. 
#~ A_ ' ' 
I,S~ &)lJ A88Uredl,l tlu:y It.ave dunt:; (6) from the 3rd to tho ht, ns 

;:;/li" "",,' "'*,,, .". ,Ai, 
~) , lJ,,..1 "l...., JS J ~,I, XLI. 11. AJui lie reuealc(l ff"lu tacT" 

iP ' , 

Aeaven ita busi,lC8&. And lYe aJuntecl (KIF). 

P. XXXIV, I. 21. Dy Abl~-tTltUUlb:lll [I:Inll~illt\ 11m AshShnl'~i (AKh, 

IKhn)] a.ll,{nilll (Mb, FD), n 1;;IIlmii.81, L0110 of thc hCI\thcu l)octs (I Kim),] 

praising the Bo.nu Lam Ibu 'Awl' (~'D) 11m Tnl"lf, lIf Tnyyi (ID). 
, "A ,,..,A.,ii:I 

P. XXXVI, I. 1. 1.::.JlJn.iJ, l1n,relet'OUB (I Y, F D): ~.m l:iJ J ltl'caA:il19 (B8). , , , , 
P. XXXVII, I. 2. Al'Absl (18k). a. }Ienthcn poet (KA). 

P. XXXVIII, Z. 14. 'l'he a:..; seems to be ,·t!(l. [540]. 

,," ,A 
P. XL, I. I. ~~ t (KIF): ~~~;." ('(t'D, Jsb), ,,,hiola n~I'ees with tho 

ospla.nation of tho word given in tho KU'. 

P. XLI, l. 21. A llenthcu poet (P. II. 280, 20·l mul Ma. 11. a~l, 64). 
,,, 

P. 2, 1. 12. Tho expression" J' " iH hetter thall (1) the expreli:-;ion 
A , 

"tbo , o.nd J," bccnusc in the cn.se of J- (1)0 tlue! uet say "the I 

"" and J ", nor in tlmt of Jt "the y au .. 1 J II (SIl); (2) the eXIlI'ca-

sion' "the J", beCl\uso the J al,},li\'s to the J of iucel)tioo, u.nd the 
,A, J in tho co,.,'el. of J,J [500] (Al.A<1)-I. 19. ltcad" [177]". 

P. 3, l'. 2-7. See r. I. 223 aud M.l I. 113..:-/. O. lttmd" LXII." 

P. 4, I. G. " (1)." hore menus "gclU,n'l,\l {'p." [1-10], i. c. n,ljccti\'c. 

P. G, l. 1. 'All Ibn AIl.Iu8."l.iu alH:udliml nHhtc.ll\lll, tho I··ollow!.! .. , 

known as Z.tin Al'Abi(iiu, b. 33 or no, J. 92 or 9-1 (N \V)-l. 3. Anf 

AnNi~a. is tho oognomen of Ja.'fltl'l1m 1511l'n.i', fhthel' of a ohua of Su'd 

(MKh)-l. O. Uu'uu. Ibn Al'Ajjnj 11m !tn'ba at'fnmlmi (Jsh)-l. 10. 
I , .9 , 

"'~jl in the USS of the M: but (lY), us lY ::Jnys (l",A), prvl)cr]y .).~ji, , , 
i. e. TazUl Ibn Uuhvan (IY, ~'A), ftl.thor of a oluo (It) in KmJib\; or 

f'aIid Ibn Jusham, who, says Bah, is awoug the An~ir flta). 
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P. 7, l. G. I. c. ill the 2m\ll\ember, tIle 1st keeping to FAtl}. or qulQJ 
lA" . 

seenc~, IlS likewise il:! the cn.f:le ill sncb ns &l~'" whellso i1,/l. (MKh)-l. , 
8, I, (~, F~(t.1.1 or hnth mcmberR pn(h) -1. 9. 'r.le 2nd member being, 

nlwnys goVel'l1etl ill the !I(;}"-; while the lHt is declined through the 

tll,'ce cnses of inflection, except thnt tbo Fntl}a. docs not al/pc4J", liko 
. , AI 

the other VOWcJH, in [the acc. of the lst member of] sucb as~:; ~ 
\ fJ$' , 

[215] {:\lKh).-I. 18. An imstnnee of tbe coined is the [name] made to 
11,11 11, # 11 " 

(levinte, ns ~ [18], );; and ~)' becnuse it is not malIc to deviate 

except in Ule Ktttte of determination (lY)-l. I. As havillg a counter-

part ill their lnllgungo (IY) • 

.e , , § A, .(I, II , 

P. S, I. 1. Dy nnnlogy I..:-"~ [131), ~.r [361], i;'M [703, 712J, 
~:~ ~ 

and ic=a- (747] (IY)-l. 2. 'fllC t1'(I,~tlJlerred is more common (IY, R) 

-t. 8. (4) trnm;fel'red f .. om n rn'O]). [verbal or nominal (MKh»), like 

§", " § ,." §A, 
t,).l; l' f\l111 ~ t,; t,).:!;, tllo I,redicnmeut of wllieh is to be imita¥, as , 
§ ,..., §", ,,.,, § ,." fA' , "f, f,., fA' .sJ An f' tJ ~) ..}J~ nn,1 r! ij ~; ~ J) al1d ~ ij ~}ll.:!.})r-; and this is , , ,. " 
one of the r.(j)Jll}~ proper names, [for whioh reason it is included by ~ 

\lml'~r the 6th kiml] (IA). 1M sajs in the Tashll that the use of' the 

llominnl [l·~Ql). ] n.c; a [l)roPCI'] name has Dot been heard, and thp.t the 

GG only add it by nnnJob'Y to the verbal. The a!l. of tbis [verbal prop.] 

is (1) explicit, as exemplified: (2) a pron., (a) prominent, as in 6;T 
,1, , , A li J> AIII.# , 

lbelow]; (b) Intent, as in ~~ ,.il J''='" ~ [above]:. aDd all of , " , 
this is imitated, nfi IA snys; so thnt its in~cction is supplied because of 

tho imitation, lUi YS I'elatos; nnd it is Dot 'l"ni~ft. As for the [kind] 

tral1srerre.l fl'om tho v. alone, it is injl, as a dip tote, bocauBe'of the 

Cj\lnlity of proper nnme and the mcasure of the v. [18], whether it be a 
,:;, 91 A , .." '. 

1'l'et., like ,.:.: or nn (COl"., liko l~: or an imp., like ~"';1 the name 
, 6 

of a CiflJfl't, bectLllse tho traveller in it BtLyS to his comptmion ~ ::r Be 

silent from fright, the f' Hays It, l>cing l)rouounccd with Kasr, though 
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"" , titll i', hl'1llugs tu the ronill[l. nf ~, bccnn:lc PI'Ol)t:l' unmrs nt'e often 
1.9 A 

ch:mg:etl "Pfl 11 tmn8(~r : m)(1 Uw ITam1.n hcinJ:( mi\ll~ <li'!/', II~C;1I1Sl.' \.::..-....,1 
, I\~ , .j 

tl(,'comc:'ll ;\ II., tu .. 1 j:oe tJl(:wcforc trcnted li1,c Ji~. (:\11\ 11). l; ;',:,1 mny be l"C 
, 

j!.u',1cd :lK :"In illlp.~ 01' ns n JIJ'Q]>, ; :\lltt 7. ritc!' it hcr~ {\8 an "up. : lint, if 

he hflll l'ilI'I1 if ;IHllln~ tlu't'Illll}M" :ll'; :1.]IJ'O;'., it WI)lI1<1 h:we hl'l'l1 nl1ow

:,hI., (rY) -I. 11. ~ali1~ is n town in AIY:nn:1U, to which [thc S:lI"~r (Z.J) 

",.,mllt :mll (TYH ,l"!lll :11'C l'dntclt (Z.T, TY)-I. 15. Abu Dhn'nih ]'.1m· 
"'1l 

\militl I\)Iffth:\litl111I1nllhl!lr, :1 l,lC:\thcn, th~l1 :\ .Muslim, who (til'd ill tho 
~ .9~' 

l,hiJii(l\ uf l'Umnr or (8)1)1 'Uthmall(F.\)-I.I0. ~ W:\:i t\ lfOltlltZ to 

whidl his moth~I' [Iliml Hiut ... \hi Suryan nlrm:l.Wiyn, sist~I' of lln'awiyn 

(l~):] used to dnllllle him when h~ Wl\S :t bl'Y, s,.'lyillg' 

t.;:::, ~,,, 

~~ ~)~ , , 
t.,,.,I\,.t:J ,A1i ~.9" 

~1.....,\JDI~ • 

(lY) ~b8""('C"U I will u'('<l DuMa to ~. plump mnhl, 110)101'(1, ltll'cdt tlmi 

8tn'JJCllSt8 tlu' JJftlJ,lc ~l tlle iirciJ((, [i, e. I/u' U'OII!( II ~f lSura;$11 (1D),l ~il. 

'lJftUt{!1 (It'.l)-I. 20. ulJ,:ur;t:.olhi :\nla~himl, U. :! yc:m:l b~fol'(! tho tl~.\th 

of th~ l)J'oph~t, ,1. [83 (1l'11) \w] 81 (.\l:h)-I. I. l.ll·C:\U~O th~ ('ogllOlllcll 

i~ llWl'C tli:;tiuct '\ll~. h)l'iOU~ t hm1 the n:un~ (H em the :<'ns:). , 

P. tl, 7. ». ntl~IH\I'Yfil1 1:; thll 1\:\ln~ llt thl' (ll:lC~ m whleh '.\.m1' 

\\'n~ bUt'jetl (J)-l~ 7. 0.·, if tho ht Ill' them bl' :\ siuglo word (It 011 the, 
I'i'# 

':Jo/~.)-/~ 10. Ddt' the COlmua :lft~l' ;y"-I. 11. .As n 8!liltl. f,t'pl, (n) 
If; 

-11. 1:!-tt.. If hoth, 01' the ht, \If them bc pt'otbdic (n)-l. 16 ... As 

:1 ,oI/IJu7. I,i'pl., bl·C.U1S~ it it'l UWI"\! llOLOl'ions (H)-lI. 18-20. 'rhcth~r 

hl1th hl' Hin~lu \wrtls, 01' bt,th bo l'l'oth~ti~, 01' ou~ be n singlo \\'~rd, bnt 

Utlt tlw tlt her (10-1. 1. Th~r\.' is no lll',l\,l' hl'l WCl'U th~ Sln'U:UU~ and 

:my thing dSl' (.\). whl,thel' l1:UllC 01' Clle:!llomen (811). 

£'. 10, I. li. .\lKhirlli~ Hint Hill'.lu' alJ,:ltisiY'l, of th~ Dt'mit l~nis Ibu 
,# 'I'i~ 

T1H\'1:thn (llh)-I. 13. _..J:' bl'h111g~tl t\1l~hnlll; nnd, tlS th~yS'ly, to tbo 
c.:. T 

Hallil 1\ ih\It, wbich i~ not t\i::;:lllPl't'Ycll, b~c:\u~e I:I.,blbn llint Uiyatl 
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alGhanawiyn bore the Bnnu Jt\'CIll' Ibn Ki15.b, so that porhaps he Jllay 

lulYO llQ88ed to the Ballu In'fa.r Iuu Kilib from Ghnnl (Mb). 

P. 12, I. 7. Read tC AshSha.nfm·A [ruAzdl (T)] snys". 

P. 13, I. 2. Cited by IAr as by 1)nmrn Ibll .I)amrn, [of the Banu 

Nahshnl, n heathen (ID)] j and by ID as by AnNamir luu Tnulab 

, [al'Uklr, n convert (AGh, N\v)J, about tho Banu Said, who were his II;laA 

terof\l uncles, and hnd made n raid upon his camels (IY)-l. 5. 

~"" , r,» ." ,lr. a 1)tisguidedma.n oj Tami/d" (ID, IY, AAz), \vhich is 0. clan, of 
"" CI~tJ 

fO"" , 
.AlYanla" (AAz) : c.\AA ~ ,1.1: (Dw of AlFa.rnzdn~)-l. 6. By 'Amr Ibn 

tJ , ~ 

Al1mar Ib11 AI'Amnrmd (ID) o.lBihill (SR): hyAtTirimmil.1 (IY) : by 
"", " , 

AIFnl'D.zdn~ (AAz, Dw)-l.. 9. Aftel' " i~." insert "and )'~ [18, 64]", 

and l\nor "morll,ill.9" insert "and a little bcfo)'e dallbrtak tltis day" -I. 11. 

"", nend ii.~ -E. 14. Rend cc reading of Ibn 'Ituir"-I. 18. 'Vhen they , 
are used to c:Ipress their '1neasllreti, and when what is peculiar to indets., 

£, :;, 
like J5" [117] l\ud y~ [505J, is not prefhod to them (R)-ll. 19-20. 

~, 

Thus they qunlify the mco.sure by the det. [178]; put a }~" ['t'id. ~, 
f,,, ' 

"'Mcb is rend by IY nnd R ill the 2nd t;l;. iustead of w,] into the ace. 
, , 

as n. el. &. to it [78]; llnd refuse triptote declension to it whenever tho 

qunlity of proper name is combinod in it with nnothcr cause [18]. 

'Vhon, however, auy of these [mCtLSlU'es J is mnde illd(t. by prefhionof 
~, !'. 1'1 

YJ' JS', the totalistic ~, 01' any other sign of indetermiuateness, it , 
,,9g, '''' ;t;, §,A, 

is triptot.e, as fJ,S' crJ~ cJW I IS Tl"e state oj el'ery &:)'IW is BUcl" and sllcl, ; 

" 
though, if it be upon the mensure of tho ultimate ph., or contain t~e 

1 of femininizo.ti,on, it is diptote,when ddt and indet. : while, if the J 

99 p ",/Ii' !,,, iiJ. 
mo.y denote fi.'mi"inizatiml. and sometM7l,g else, ns in £AJI ~l ~ JS' 

",." , '-::;,J:J :;,\, , 
, ~ ~v:.;:11 ..j EI.,t!J'V ~ ltas its , COltvertcd into ...s 1'1" tht' du., where , , 
!,,, ~"'i ,,,, J.aJ is CODllllon to such n.s U»J J [18] nud ..r'-, the 2 c.:Jusideratioull 

2.L 
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are JLIlowablc in it; so tbnt, if you hold its, to denote feminh&i:atUm, 10'0 

treat it as a diptote; and, if you hold its , to denote ,ometlt.ing me, 
yon trea.t it as a triptote, because it is mado indet. by iheprefi.xion of 

:J (R). 

P. 14, 1. 1. If theae lllcnsurcs be n.ccomp:micd by their measnred, tlS in 
4,,. ,1\ ,gA, §,,, . § ,1\ 

~,~, cJ)) Plte 'mealmre ()f e.-~' i8 ~" the majority do not 
~., ~ ~ ~ 

§ ,1\ 

treat them as proper names, 80 that~' hero is declined as a triptote : 
I 

. .,A, , , '''' .lA, 
and, by analogy to tllis, you should say i!.; ~ &.:')' Tlte meaBllre of 
I, ", • §,,,,, . h T . h .. d . 
~ t8 ~ WIt all .... ill In t 0 mcmmr~, smce It OCS not ('ontain 

the quality of proper name; bnt the Tanwln is :iuppres.scd from it, in 

order that it may COITespoml with its Illcusnrcd in divestment of Tc.nwln, 

not because of diptote dccleuriioll [GOn]. Z, howevcr, holds this kind 

'also to be :J, propel' nllme; nnd this is the tnlth, so that you say 
""" , 1\ ,g A.I § , A ,g ,,, 
~, ~t c'}' The ~ilfa811re oj e-.c' l3 jAi1 "dth sllPIJrcssion of the 

~ ~ ~ I ~ 

Tanw(n. IH says that this opinbll i3 ndopted by Z only because the 

.. "I 
measure [when it is accompanied by the measured] is treated like Ltl.vJ 

[7] when you apply it to one of tlte liolls: for you treat it like a proper 

• " fA, ,g,,$ 
name, as when it IS a proper name for tho genus, as in ~ t-:~ Ltl.v, 

irw The Zio,,, is better than, tke Jox; and similarly therefore tlle mcasure 

here is treated like the genus, i. e. what is not necompnnied by the mea-

1111 99 A" ",At """'~ 
aured, DS in 1JS ~ J-il TI.e predicament of ~1 is 8uel" O"ltl ~ck. 

But 'tbifi analogy that he mentions requires consideration, because the 

like or this measure, when it is not accompanied by the measured, means 
JlIIA~ 

tho 'm.easured, [since Jdl iu tho last ex. menus e.verv e:r}Jrf8SiO'l" etc, as 

explaincd below]; and, when it is accompanied by the measured, menDS 

I,'" ,11 JU., §, A 

the '»lfOall1'€', since "",W! ~l C);, menns Plte mut8"re of ~, is this 
t ~ ~ ~" j , 

tneasuJ<c:l: so that it in the 2 I:ltlltos is not lil,o i. ... l.v, in its 2 siates, vid. 
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,g, ,-I 

being 0. genus nnd being mle 0/ ita illdivid1.tals, since i..lwJ in the 2 states 

h:is one meaning, [vid. :i'nl! lio,t]. And wo should rather say that this 

opinion is adopted by Z ouly because this measure is transfen'ed [4] from 

one menning to nnother, vid. the ,,,easure, or io coined fOl' it. as the 1st 

is t,.ausjtI'JYd, from one meaning to another, vid. the measured, or is 
., ,A'I 

coillcd for it: (or ~1 e. g. is applied in .lencology to denote the C.tcee-
.,,..,,.. ".''''.11, '" 

i/trI. of anotll.tr in doilig, being from J-aJl [35l], like -;; I from ,t'J f: , 
and is afterwards used to signify every expression toluuJe first [letter] is ara 

aug. HaJlua prolw'(,llced !Clitlt Fatl), and "rinose seco1td is a glliescent -i 
/olloltJea bya1l, C. pronounced 1ritl" Faf{tjolloUJed hU a J; Rnd some meo.-

" ,.111'0.11 III ,;:,..,.11, A" iii,., .11,,11, 
sures are coindl, IUJ in'JS ~ ~~y J J~ ~ fJiJ I aw Ti~e 2'i1'C-

9,,11, , , ~ 

iJicanl.t7d (1 ilW, "IJI,ick is tlte illJ. ?t. oj tlU! 2lea(1. [332], is BIlC/" a1ul Slle/e, 
9,,11, 

for .t..tL..i hns no menning in lexicology. But, though Z t1'(,3.t8 tI10 liko 
'41",.11 .11,.11 ", 

of this as a. pl'oper uame, bo prouounces such as ~tL. in y;L.it.~ y)li:I , 
~",.11 .II ,'# ", A; " '41" , ,# '41" ,., ,# ;,g ".I 

&\.L. ,..,~~ J&fj p" Jr. ~).l4. [TIle (OiVltg. c:f ] 'i!)t4. YJl,Q.~ y)w 

• $1",., ,# ,.11 ", 
U ''1101& tll.e fllta'1lJ'e oj llitA... (.::liu let; u-ith TnnWlll, "'hich is the 

j",i, .. U 

Tanwln of correspondence (60S] nccording to him, not tho T.\uwln of 

biptote declension. And tile kind Tof m('i\S1\l'('] thnt is n. 'i,d. £tn' its 

measured, while the sense of the hltter is 1"('garl1etl, is, nccording to S, 

in the some predicament in re~pect of triptotc n114 diptotc declellsion 
,. ",., ;i", . "II, 

as tbe measured, as C" iW a:)'S [210J, where ~ is declined ns n dip-
, '" "A, ,,11";' '" $1." 

tote becauso its meRsUt'cd is &J~; null as &.,J';, lJ~:~ Ir:JJr-' i. e. 
, , "" ",., '41 :-
~,: while lIz says that u.; does not contaiu the quality of proper 

""',, nnme, nor ~ f the sense of qualification; rOl' ill su.ch CtlSes be looks 

to the sense of the met., no~ of the ll1~nsuN(1 expressed by the met., 
"A'E ,,1'0'6 

[holding thnt J-i' t, g. menus tl,( 1voril LJ....:'II.:, not tke ep. aitlu]; 
,A; $" 

80 that he declines 811~h ns ~ Rud ,..,l:li... as diptotes, because they , 
contain the canso 01 tho prevention of tl'illtote declension [1S].: hut de-
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,,.'$ ,liS I~ JJII~' ~,,.. a !'it.' 
clinek sllch as [~I in] '"' w, ~ r. ~J1'.' i. e. ~I, au AS iW. 

, ,,., tJ r::;",' 

i. e. iJ~, ns tl"iptotcs: but the opinion of S is the truth, since tho 

sense of tho measure is thnt of the measured; and the 'met. for c;he pro

per na.me [14] is h'Clltcd like it in letter, as is proved by their omitting 
§,; ;",11 ,.p",.p 

to prefix the J to c.J1t; and 2j n;, nn<t by their declining 2j U; l\S a 

diptote. If, however, you mean tbe mel\Sures to be measures of the v,,, 

their predicament in yowel, quicscc.nlce, and divestment of the TanwlD 

is that of their measured. wllether the measured accompany them or 

f,., /I,,. A,It • "III1AII "I., A 

not, as ".' ~, [The 11.enszere1 ~f u a" in.p.) ,.is ~ ~t PM 
" , 
, ,A, ,. ,., ".11 ,,,,,, 

p1"ttlieament of L,.otui..-f is stlt]" ami 8um, nnd I?" J.c y,~....r,UJ 
# ,. ",' , Jcllt JcU [abClvc], in on1er to notify thnt they are meant to denoto , 
the v., which hAS 110 shnr~ in declension t,riptote or diptote; but, not. 

withstanding this, they nro proper names, becauso thoy arc qualifietl by 

, '"'' ~AJ ~;' ,,, .P9,,., :;"",,. /I,,. 
the clet., as ~~.lJ ,,., ~ ;,wM ~;.e ~ I Jail Tkc J-if 'II/host " , ~ , , 
Jlanua i81",cmcmnced tt·itk ]\«.rJ1' i8 CUt unp. vf tlte 2nd pers. sing. fria8c. 

.lUA 

(R)-l. 2. Rend ,: J-;! "-1. 12. 'Abd Allah In~ AxZurum is one of 
~ 

the 4 'Abd al15.I13, Yid. (1) 'Ahd Allah ID~ 'U:sun n.l~uraishl al'Adaw( 

allL-clanl t\.'j~nl;lilbr, d • • 3; (2) 'Abd Alliih IB.,,{ 'AnnAS Ibn 'Abd AIl\lut

,nUb aUlasbiml n~~"IJibi nBIakkl, J. 68 or 69 or 79 or 73 ;. (8) 'Abd 

Allah ID'S .A.rZt"D.\.II. Iou Al'..:\.wwiim nlI~t1raishl aJAsndl aWnkki nThIa
danl al}$~41bl, 1 ... 72 or i3; (4) 'Abd Allah InN 'AlrR Ibn AIel, a1:({u

raishl nsSnhmI,n~~t\l)!bt, (l. 55 or 6: or 65 or 61 or 68 or 73 : thus are 

they nnmcd by AIH and the rest of the Tnutitionists and others. It 

was s.'lid to AIH U Then lex AL\S'UD 1": he said "Ho is not one of 

them", 'Decause, says nIlk, his death in 3!} or 33 preceded, while they 

Ih'cd long, 80 thfl.t their knowl\!c.!gc ,rns needed, and, when they agree 

upon thing, it is sale "Tl,is i~ the snyiug of tho 'Abd ABihs" or " their 

act." And the rest of the Cvmr,nni{·ns nnmcli 'Abel AlIih, who are 

abvu1. 220, are coon1illt\t~d with llS~ ~tijD in this.. But1 as £0]; the 
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saying of Jh in his f3il}al), that InS' "1.\8'Un is one of tho 4: 'Abd A1I5bs. 

it is an obvious blunder, that I hnvo noticed in order that people may 

D~t be nlisled by it (Nw)-l. 14. [Suwaid] Ibn Kura.' al'Ukll, and 

[Ja.bir (KF)] Ibn Ro,'la.n ntTil.'1 nsSimbist (IY) the poet (KF)-l. I. A 

proso saying, not l\ verso. 

P. 15, 1. 5. A man of Kilab, contemporary with AnNu'lU4n Ibn AI

Mundhir (IY). Hr. used to supply [tho people with (MKh)] food In 

Tihlma: but a breeze [blew, and (IY)] cast the dust into his bowls; 

so he reviled it, and was then struck by a thundcr-boIt (IY, MKh) that 

killed him j upon which ono of his people said 

,w,.c "",,0 w,.c, fl." ",.c, ~ fl." iii, 
laiJ I ~J J ; .. Yl . ~ • 4L: ~ t; t~~ 1:)1, ..s: " ~,~, y", '. , , ,. . 

.And we"ily Klw,tIJ«ilia, wee1) llto'l/, (/em.) over /tim, tke ,lain 01 tnt hreeu 

in tlie 'l'iJtijmi count/'ll (IY)-l. 8. Read f( and other common [names] of 

prevalent application," in c.ccordance with the text ot the M as given in 

the IY (p. 47). Dele" [10] "_1. 12. They ·assert that 1M H,IaiJa 
folluw the Pleiades, asking them in marriage: and the Pleiadu IU'8 so 

called because of the multitude of their stars, which are 7 or thereabouts 
, ifj,,, "S# ,.,,11. 

(IY)-l. 21. Jr--'l is i. q. &]1 ~1 TAe prevenuro c they say that It , 
prevents a" 1J!lade8 from roaching 'he Pleia4es, being between them (lY). 

P. 16. I. 13. AdDastl~1 explains IHsh's calling it rei. [599] by in

terpreting "red." to mean "neither conjanct Dor determinative" (see t101. 

II,p. 676)--l. 17. Or "like [commonm., as (IY)] J;.; ~to"-l. 20. 

About a man of'rayyi called Baii, of the children of, ·Urwa Ibn Zaid 

alKhail, who had killed a man of the Banu Asad caned Said (¥b)-l. l. 
A.d\ ,A • A, 'r' in this vurse and ~~J In the next are e:K:8. of the red. J', acoord~ 

lug to IHsh [599]; and so, of course, they are treated in the 8M, whioh I 

have inadvertently followed in the translations; whereas, according to, 

Z's theory, "the mother ollke '.A.mr" and" tAe Ya:Iid" should be l'ead. 

P. 17, l. 2. By Ur captiv, he means ",i_.«I. (IY)-l. 3. Ar~ 

Rammil}. [Ibn Yazid, '. (T)] Ibn A brad, aIMUrrf, known as Ibn 

MaYYllda, d. in tdleChQafa or AlMan,tirl praiaing [tho .ta.allfa (lTB)] 
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A1W:llill TlIn Yn:r.itl (:;:;)1) nlUmawi :ul flimllsh~i, O. 00 or 02, a. 125, 

~'. 126 (l'I'i1)-f. I:!. ~T!i.iib \\':I~ lllll' h,·"tl!\'I' 'If (~n, lAth, Is)] 

La1$.it Thll ~nl'ql"\ (.\.\;1:) :l,lll:il'imt \~I:). Ill· W.\:01 till' chh.,f of the 

D:\nu T.unim (I~), whn l';IlIIe wi! h him to tilt.' .ApoRtl,' in tho yenr 9 

(LUb}-f. 15. \\'1',\' rare in Il:-;;\gt', ;tllllllll~h not. Itlh'~l·tlll't' fUl'hithtcu 

by nunlogy (IY)--f. :!O.. l·\nal'thl'on~.1 dr!. Ill'UPl'\' nann's ('oem' ill the 

flll'll1 of tho dll. :nul pl •. ; hilt only in th() (~:l:'t' of 1·lflrt:f~ sneh ns 11WWt

taill8 tllltl p/llt.f ,!i gl'olwd, oue ur whidl tluc:i llut s('pnm.te frolll nllotbcr, 

,,~ "" 
like (I) cP~" which t\l'C :1 i.l l1pnsito 11l()llUtn;lllf; (2) cJ~t.s:, whicb m'o 

, , ,;~ 9 ", , 
2 Ollpo~ite lIlollui,timr, likl' c)U~'; (3) r.:;J'JJt!, whioh is a. nnme for , 

§ , 1\ i § ,,~ 
knowu plcl/If nf!lJ't1l1ild; (4) 1o.:;:A=J~" which is like ..::,.·U..s: (I\l. 1'hcse 

~ , 
113UlC$ Ulny he tlin'stc,l tlf the errt. only hccmt~e oue c.lf the 2 11lO""taim:, 

for CX;\Wl,lc, is lll1t i:St'latcll rl'l.'l\I the "thl"'; so tlmt thc.'), mOlY be like one 
,I'I~ 

tIling llRlIle(1 by the tlll,~ c. g, n llCl'S"ll muned.:)'.).!.;, contrnl'Y to 2 per-
§A, , 

80ns cach lhl1\lC(l "":!; (U). 

P. 18, I. ·1. fly Uu'h:t, who \\":1'" of thl' l1:mil :::-:l:tl lhn Z.lid lInllfit 

Ibn Tnlllim (TY)-l. 5. AmI, in the h"lIlitioll uf Z;li,l Ibu Thdbit, 

,A"'" , ,p:;; ,.IA""'".,' s, 
~W U ,~~" »a> Thll!' aI" th.· ...1lu(laiiiiilah (If :ltf tlt~i1' (.:\1), 'rid. 
; • ; C;.. , ,; 

)[nl,lan1ll1ntl Ihn Altl I~;lkl' ('Ahd .Al1f1h a::~i,1tli~, b. 10, ~'. :l~ (Nw)]; 

llui)mm1l:ullbn J:latih 'nll,,:m';lill'hl nUnnull.lt nl1\ufi, d. ;.~ or SG (Xw»; 

lIul;tnl1lUl.ul 11m Tall,"1. 11111 't:bailt .. \Hah [HII;nmil'hi "tT'limi nUlml.luf, 

c:tllotl ASS:l.iliill. /", a(j ;\t thc ll;\tt}c of the.' Cnmd (Xw»); m1l1 l[ul.uml

Dlmllbu J:\'fnl' Ibn Ahi 'raUb tl Y), k. 17, ali SlllUt:' say (l.lth): mui 

~l~,r t~ The Tr'/(ta (y'tll( TCli(WS (1), ,·ill. T;lU.1a Ibn '.t\bll Allah 
, 
IhllKlullaf t11l\.lnOOi'l, [d. ill thtJ civil war of Ibn .\zZubail' tIKhl1),] sai.:t 

to 11.\\'0 bcen so c~dlcll beCallSc.' there. wcre mU~'ll~ his anccstor.; a lllulti4 
:;,o=i"", A'~" 

ttultJ of lUCll113tl1Ctl T~tn.tn (IY): mut r.:;J~~~ , ,--.,...~ ~, P'), 'id .• [o,Abtl , , , 
Allah C.li'] 'Cb:lid .Allah llm I~ .. is :\l'RU~:'~·y~U: St' C;tn~d bee.lUSC he mar· 

A, .# A 

ricc.l a Huml,,!r of W0I11C11 31lnnmcll Uu1i..IYY;l.: hut SOlUl'tiDlCS ~ &-1 
.11 i:i;£"'" S :::,,;!; . ... ~ .... w , I is asnid with Io:.:.1w ... '( 11l tile , ... "" .\~ :t f!Jllt/, ( • .-,,1., as though 
-·1 ' ., 
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.II:;, J,,.,,.IIA , 
it were a cognomen tor him, like iIa.t &.U 1 # [5] (IY)-l. 6. They are , 
anarthrous to notify that the (proper name] expressed by the mte. is 80 

tt# /II At ;;, . ,I A, II,JI ' 
likewise, as c't ~ 1 kpJ .) L 56. A]; i. e. L:)U; f.:)~ Ulli (Iy)-l. 8. 

, I/J' ~ 

The art. is prefixed because the brutes are below the degree of human 

beings in determination, sinoe the quality of proper name in them is 

] 
f, tm..-! 

onlr by a88imilation to huma.n beings L 7 {IY)-l. 9. ~ means :.L IKng 

~" § ,.., § , f" . 
(AAs, KF). i1a or ~ (R, KF). If you ~ake ~ or & ,fultt., 
it is a met. for indets., all:J; is for dds. and proper names; but, if you 

,. AI 

prefix, it is a met. for pre. dets., [as in eJ' ~) below]~ It is mostly 

used for tAing, di6approvecl and ajlictionB. The poet [Imra aliais (FA, 

Jab)] says 

A, G, , A , Af , , A, .II 

~ ,y:. ~ t L,.):D:!, IS • , 
[.Ani Mr .aymg "0 11&411., woe to thee I 2'Iu.rtI haM, joined evil to ml" tlitl 

.II" , 
tirOflJ me into doulJt (FA, Jsh)]. ~ l:! means 0 man, [but is mostly 

• ]' JI" used upon an OC08810D of radthel' and COIJI'un.esll (FA) ; and .~ is 
JI" , 

not used except in the tlOc. (IY). aUIb ~ is tor the t1OC. whose Dame is , 
.II, , " , .II, 

Dot expreBB8d: you 8O.y in the nwc. ~ l:t and I:J'JA and c}~, and , 
JI A, , II" ,A, II " 

in the/em. ~ It [or & (KF, MAR)] and.,.,ttiA and ~; and 

sometimes their finals are followed by what follows ,tbe finals of tbe llr 
.P" , 

mented [55], a.lthough it is not lamented, 88 I~ l.! mostly with J)a.mm , 
of the" and sometimes with Knsr, as in the lamented. This IS is added 

in a case of choice in continuity and pa.use, notwithstanding that it is 
•• ,.,. .II "A, , 

ong. the 5 of sdence [615], as the poet sa.ys tJl I~,. It [616] in a 

case of necessity (R), And' another poet 80.18 

, , '''II. , ".II 
". ~ I .... r...,(:.~) ;,~) " , , u, , 
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!!lwu tameat, vAile i. tAg tllJO leg. was tlilu# UJaI In. tAem,. aM· "'11 tM"" 

" -[i. e: .ICla (KF)] did appe47" from tM tlJaisklotk, meaning c...n. (IY) 

--l. 13. He was a long-lived patriarch, and oame to the Prophpt (I D). 

, A,&I II" "11,&1,, 
P. 20, Z. 9. u~, 1 ~ is read by Warsh (Sb); and ~,~ by 

• .L '" "II' • Warsh (B, Sh), on _the authonty of Nitti' (B)--l. 10. &lJ ~ lIs 
", 

• .L, ~",A,. 
read by RB, through alliteratIon of the &3 to the J; and dl ~ f "by , 
Ibrlhlm Ibn Abl 'AbIa [Shimr Ibn Ya~,in (1Ath, Db) al'U'failI, tl. 152 

(IAth)]~ throngh alliteration of the J to the &3 (Jr). 

P. 23, Z. 8. By Ru'ba. [Ibn al'Ajjij Ibn Ru'ba atTamlml (Jah)1, 

pl'Ilising 'Adl Ibn l;tUim affi'l (FA, Jsh) alKufi (Nw), tho eminent Com

p&1lion (FA), d. 67 or 68 or 69 (AGh)-I. 9. For" does not" read "luuJ 

Act dtme ", like V. 71. [419]. 

P. 24, I. 5. By Ru'bo. (FA)-ll. 9-11. This saying is much older 

than (All (see P. II. 320, Idd. II. 71, Tr. I. 754, MDh. III. 186, lAth. 
## ", " 

I. 246)-l. 13. As for the saying of AIF:lrazda ~ til ttAJ ~ [231], he 

combines in it the Bllbstitute and origin~l by pll8tic license, as the Rijis 
".,§'I" III 

does in jJJ ~ t.. 1&5' ..; t [56] (D). 
C _" 'B -

P. 26, I. 3. Read "Ka'b, Khath'llm, Z-Lbaid, Kinl.na, and others" 

-I. 15. J;lllmD.id Ibn Thaur Ibn liIazn [0 Hili!1 (Is)], who was present 

at J;lunain with the unbelievers (FA), an :!ved till tho Khilifa of 'Uth· 

min (18)--l. 21. AZ says that lFi. recit ;his verse to him as by a man 

of the Bani 1}abba, who had peri .... hed r than 100 years before (FA}. 

P. 27, I. 22. Ja'far, 'Arln, and 'Abla wcro the children of Tha'laba 

Ibn YarW' (FA). 

"., ,A"" 
P.28, Z. 1 •. Read tl (J), and til ~~~ IJ t.., [286], thongh"-

l. 18. For" .dad" read Ie When. [80]". 

P. 30, I. 14. That resembluce to the 11. which is l'egarded in the 
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~ prevention or triptote declension is the fl.'S containing either 2 differ

ent subordino.tions, one rela.ting to the letter, o.nd the other to ihe 

sense, or a subordination eql'iva.1ent to the 2 subordinatious. For the 

v. conto.ins a subordination to the n. in lettel', vid. its derivation from 

the inf. n. [381J; an9. I) subordination in sense, vid. its need of the n., 

because it needs an ag. [20J, which is only 0, fl.: and the resemblance 

of tho 11. to the v. does cot become so complete that the ft. is made to 

accOl'd with the v. in the predico.ment, [vid. refusal of the T-auwfn in

dicative of perfect declina.bility (Sn),] oxcept when the n. .contains tho 
1.#I'o'S 

2 subordinations, like the v., as ~I .A.~1luzd [IS], which contains 2 

different subordinations, ono relo.ting to tho letter, vid. measure of the 

v" and tho other to the sense, vid. determination (A), C( Subordination" 

of the thing means its being subordinate to another; but A has used it 

hero to mean sometimes being subordinate, and somet~es cause of being 

subordinate (Sn)-l. Hi. Siuce it resembles the'll. in subordination, the 

sign of the gel". [4:04] and the Tanwin [609] are withheld from it, as 

they ure withheld from tho t1, (IY)-I. IS. Dele the comma after U(IA, 

Sh)"-l. 23. The J is [the Jor] the correl. of the preceding oath [600] 

in XOV. 1. [506] and the following vetses (Sb). Road" .488uretllu We". 

T. 31, 'll. 6-S. By ASAmb (AR)-l. 15. Before" (ML)" insert 

It [137] ". 

P. 32, Z. 3. The' of femininizo.tion is equivalent to 2 causes because 

it is inSeplll1l.ble from wha.t contains it, contrary to the ii [266], ~o that 

the tt. made/em,. by the 1 [really (Sn)] contaius [2 subordina.tions (Sn),]. 

a subordination with respect to [the letter, vid. (Su)] femininizat.ion 

(by addition of the , (MKh)j, and a,8ubordination with.respect to [the 

scnso, vid. (Su)] inseparability oftnesign offemininization (A)-lZ. 7-S. 

\¥bether the ft. be indet. like 

(the proper namo of a mountai1& (Sn) of Tihlima (Bk) between Makkll 

",...:i "" nnd AlMadlno. (I\fk, MI») and # l~ f; : sing., as exemplified; or pl., as 
" 1\ , ",." A 15 ,,~ ,A., 
~ r. aud I u:..DJ: a substantive, 0.8 exemplified; or an ep., like ..}p.. 

3A. 
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.I,lIuA, 
an~.", ~ (A)--l. 9. The pl., when it is of this desoription, contains 

[2 subordinations, vid.] subordination of letter by rell80n of its being 

excluded from the forms of Arabic Bings., and subordination of sense 

by reason of its indicating plurality (A)-I. 11. Read" (Sh), [which 

is called] the ultimate pl., vid. every". 

" P. 33, 1. 5. cJW is anomalously declined AS a diptote, byassimila-
" (1 

tion to J'*, from regnrd to the sense of the pl. in it, AS 
(1 

[He aings to eigid she-camels, being eager lor tlu:;,r conception, 'Until tll.ey 

'/&ave purposed. declining to 8hut the 'UI01Ilb agai'lUJt the 8emen 01 tke atallion 

from the violence of their emotion at the s~nging (FA, Sn)]: but the well 

known declension is trip tote (A)-l. 15. For" p. " read" letter [497]" 

-I. 22. So that the cause is repeated (IY). They agree that [in tho 

case of the ultimate pl.] one of the 2 causes is pluralization j but they 

diffor as to the 2nd cause. F says that it is the exclusion of this li. 

from the forms of 8il1118.; and this opinion is preferable; and this [ex

clusion, together with the indication of m'Ultitucle (Sn) , ] is what is 

meant by their saying that this plurality is equivalent to 2 causes: but 

some say that the 2nd cnuse is repetition of pluralization, roolly, as in 
., ,'P ~ "'''~ '" , , ......J IS't [256], which is pl. of ......JS I, 0" constructively, as in ~l.w,. 

• < • • , 

, sa,"$ , 
which, being on the measure of that repeated, i. e. ~~ I, is, as it , 
were, a pl. of a pl. j and this is preferred by IH (A). 

P. 34, l. 1. Or tho abbreviated 1 of coordination (lA, A)-I. 16. By 

Umnyya Ibn Abi-~ ~nlt athTha~afl, but oitoCl as by A:qNiibigha nl-. 
In'dr (SR). 

P. 35, t. 7 c\nd t. 1. For ~ rend 1(. 

P. 36, I. 1. For fo.:,I rood is 

t 38, ll. 3-4. Ono prevontive ~f triptoto declension is tho comui

nation of tho quality of proper mimo with fcminillizatioll by tho 5, 
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. ,g, , 

(i) litel'ally, whether the name be (a) fem. in sense, n.s &..bt; ; (b). not 
,g ,fI., , . 

so, 88 ~: (2) oonstructively [264], as in the name fem. (3) at 'Pre-
,g ,,g ,g ,,/Ii, JJ " 

sent, as ~l:...., and ~!); (b) in the o. f.) as ,jUs: [264] when 0. name 

"" of.a man.. The cat. of r'~ [193], if used as 0. name for a masc., is 
. , 

not uninft., but illdi., declined (1) as a diptote, because of the quality 

of proper name and ·transfer from a fem., [or rather, femininization ac· 

cord inA' to the o. f., be.cause transfer itself is not one of the causes of 

diptote declension (Sn),] like other cats. : or (2) as 0. triptote, because 
" , .'J.:... is fem. only on account of your meaning by it [in the state of 

its being a name for a fem. (Su)) what [is signified by the fem. that 
§~ , 

(Sn)] it is made to deviate from, [vid. ~Jb.. (Sn)]; so that, when the , 
deviation cen.ses [through its being made a llame for a. 11l.a8C. (Sn)], the 

femininization ceases too. ,JW is (1) made to deviate, (0.) a. proper 

, , " 
llume of a fem., like rl~; (b) an imp., like ~f}i; (c) an info n., like 

, 
", " 

~t...:::..; (d) ad. 8., like ~r~; (e) an ep. treated as a proper name, like , , 
" " ~lb.; (f) an ep. used only in the flOC., llke .JW: the predicament of 

the 1st sort has been mentioned above: and, if any of the last 5 sorts 

,p " be used tl.S 0. name for 0. masc. [193, 194], it is like JUs:, [i. e. diptote 

(So),] but is sometimes made like ~..;;, [i. e. triptote (Sn)]; while, 

jf it be used as 0. name for a fem., it is like ,'i::., [i. e. uni1tjl. accord-
, 

ing to the dial. of Alij:ijaz, inji. as 0. dip tote according to the dial. of 
,p,,, 

Tamlm, and, if it end in )' then like )~, (Dm)]: (2) not made to 
" §" 

deviate, (a) a conorete substantive, like 'C~; (b) an inf. n., like 
§" §" §;, 
ylli.3; (c) an ep., like ~J*; (cl) a generic substantive, like ~b..-: 

and, if any of these be used as a name for a masc" it is doclined tl8 a 
§ " 

triptote, except what is It'II'-: iike j\i..t:. (A). 
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P. 39, I. 7. By [tAbd Allah, or 'Abd ArRnI}.man, Ibn Isma'il, of 

tho Anlal of San' a, known os (ITBn \Vaggal,a alYnman [from the come

liness of his face, iI. 93 (ITB),] or Jarlr (88)-l. 11. The names of 

tribe8,. lands, and words mal' be declined llS triptotes, as meaning the 
as, u ~, , . §A, ~.. , 
~ or ,",="J, c)l("', and &.U; 01' as dip totes, llS meaning the' 'i~ , 

t,A.P ~, , 
Wl J and LJS: except when Qnly one declension hns been heard in 

, ~'" §, . .t, 
them, like the triptote in ~ and ~ from l'egard to the L.J'::I., , 

§A, ~ A,.P 4 " • 
and in )c)~ nnd ~ from regard to the c)1S..,.; and like t1le diptote 10 

" .Pol II II, §, , . 
c,)~ and LJ"'~, when proper names, from regard to the ~, and to , 
IIA, §n.P 
J:u..,) from regard to the ~: Bud except when a preventive other , 
than ia. feminiuization is fonnd to exist, in which cnse the unDle is 

"A, II,,, J1,A, .I''''' 
diptote in every stat.e, like ~, ilJb4, c), ~, and ~I~: 80 HI , , 
remal'ks in the Tiushil and its Commentary (MKh)-l. 17. K. 39 (ITB). 

P. 40, I. 11. If used ill onr language as proper nnmes of f~Uln.lcs, 

they are diptote because of the Ql ullity of propOI' name mul femiuiuizn.
~ Q 

tion (UAd)-l. 12. Like;,~ (MKh)-I. 20. Reiw" assertion of nu, , 
IKh, Jj, and Zit. 

P. 41, l. 3. Jo.mil Ibn 'Abd Allah Ibn Ma'mar [al'Udhl'l (T, Syt) 

aU;Iunnl (Dh)], the lover Of Dutbaiun, [nn Islaml poet (Syt),] d. 82 

(TKhn, Syt). 
I" II .1;,.1 .P ",p 

P. 42, I. 1. For 1.:.:.\1 read ii -1. O. They are ~ ~ c..4J 
\....,,, 1 c" 

11,1 
and ~ [139] (A)-I. l. }"Ol'" at tJ l'C'ad "a little before. " 

P. 43, I. 3. For tl. 4th case sec p. 780, l.l.-ll. 11-13. There ar(;. 
.I" Ail 

4'opinions nbout the cat. of ~I, [when it is intended to be made indet. 

(8n)] :-(1) that it is diptote, becnuRe, when mnde indet., it resomblos 

its state before it was used as a name, so that it is diptoto becauso of 

quasi-qualification, [or r~"ther qualification accordiug to the o. j. (Sn),] 
.I ,Ai! 

together with the measure of [the v. (8n)] ~J; and this is the Opilli~ 

ou of S, nnd is correct: (2) that it is triptoto, [because tho qua1ifica· 
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tivitj' is removed ,by its use 8S a. proper na.me, without returning ~et 

its being made indet. (Sn») ; and this is the opinion of Mb and of Akh 

in one of his 2 sayiogs, while ill his book AIAusllt [fi.nNal;tw (Uibn, . . -,,,,,,11 
Hkh») he a.grees with S: (3) thn.t, if a reel man be named ~1, it is 

diptote after being made inaet., whereas, if a. black, or 'JUt lilce, be so 

named, it is triptote; and this is the opinion of Fr and IAmb: (4) 

that it may be diptoto or triptote; and this is en.id by F in one of his 
IV~ "",,, 

books (A.)-ll. 14-20. The t1 of it in the non·del. is r-" dim. of ~J, 
.9 A ,JI. II, A~ fJ 

[counterpart ofthf\ ~Ilund )~I di'n. of ~I, both being] diptotlt bo-
" 

oaUBe of ql1alification and (verbal] measure, [bccn.use they are upon the 

.9 ",,,$ ",I. , I ",,$ .9An " ",,$ .9,,'1, 
measure of ",,;,r~f ,] as ~1 'JA" ~ It ~)".., and ~I, .. ::".,d); and 

~" t/J IS' , 

as to this [elision of the ..s aud nffixion of the Tnnwlo in the nom. and 

",,,$ . 
gen. (Sn)] there is 110· dispute [ill the case of such as ~, (SIl)]: but 

IS 

, ",.P nu, Y, and Ks bold that snch as 'It; a womau's name, ~:! [dim. of 

,A, "', 
~, a ~ants name (FA)], and r:!. [a proper llame (Su)] are treated 

~ 

like the sound iu :ho omission of theil' Tauwlu, (\uli in havlIlg an nppa-

rent Fntl)a ill tho lle,,,-, [the I..S being retaiuCli ill the dee, (SI1),] 88 

, ~, ",11 "'" ~ , .9 ,." , ",.9 , "', 

.~t:i IJJ> and ~,,~ and ~)'!., c..S.DC4 ~)~ nod u~ nnd "':-)M, 
, , ", ~"~ 

" , .91t'E, ~ "',_ " II, 

and ~u ~ I J and ~!. and u.1t ; nlld they cite as evidence [the , , ~ 

verse of the Book (FA)J 

[She did wonde1' at 111.e anil at Yu'aili, wlw& slUJ saw me worn'toitl" "ge, 

flurried (FA, Jsh)], which, Recording to Kill, S, nnd the majority, is 

attributable to pootio license, like 

", ~"'" .II", ,,/Ii, ;;'" 
lYl,.. ,-,,.. &:1J t ~ L:>"", , , " 

(A), by A.IFarnzda~, satirizing IAI, TkC1I" if 'Abd Alia", were a freed-
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man, i 811bU1d satirize him; ~ut ,'Abd AUah is a fi'eedman oj jreeame1't, 

orig. oJI;:, but pronounced with Fatl) and without Tanwln, because 

" treated like the sound diptot.e (FA)-l. l.. Sha'ab'ab is the name of 0. 

water iii AlYatnama belonging to the Bano. 'I> ushair (MI). 
,. ,A A"o ,pA""." 

P. 44, I. 2. And as c'1 )~ J ~'"' r~' [608] and 

(A), by Umayya Ibn Abi-,~alt athTha~afl, A"d a little rea man, named, 
• A ;Z"o , , 1I:;j.D A, 

:({udir Ibn Salir, like tke arrow, ~I ~IS' meaning ~l JW' [509], 
,,' " , 

tame W lur, i. e. the she-camel of Salil) (peace be upon him!), with a 
til " (I ,,I 

8UJOrtl, and aaiel "Be tlwu ',amaerung I" (FA)-l. G. And os 1 )l,!,;; '~)'';; , , 
LXXVI. 15. 16. Flagons, flagon-II, [both pronounced with Tnnwtn by 

, " (J ",p " ~, :;'11" ", 
those who pronounce J .... ll..., with Tanwin (B),] and ~I,.w », lil') c')j.j J, 
~ II, , '() 11" ~ 11"" ' ',-J , l;~! , lJ~ », LXXI. 22.23. And do not ye.leave Wada, nor Suwii.', 

nor YagMltk and YaCtl~ and Nasr, [which were the greatest of theiridols 
d 11, f$ ii, 

(K), U~ and l;~ being (K, B)] read by AIA'mosh Ibn Mihrin (A) 
~, f$,iI ~A, 

for conformity (K, B) to 1.3, and L::!,..., and t~ (K)--l. 8. By the 

KK, Akh, and F (A, J)-l. 9. Whence the saying [of Al'Abba8 Ibn 

Mirdls of}$al;t.ibl (FA)] 

,A , "A , 11, § ", § t\ "'" 

~ , .. } ,-",,'~~ c'l;,~ :I: ~b.~, ~ t:Jt lA, , '" , , 
[Nor uiere QUi"':: (the father of 'Uyaina) and lfiiJJis (the father of Al

~') 'Wont to surpass JfirdilsJ in all, assembly (FA)]; the saying [of 

. Dausar Ibn Dahbal al:({uraiC
[ (FA)] 

[And many a woman W!18 there 8ayi1l{J "What is tke case of DatCBa,' 

away from us i His ltea,·t kas recovered from Laillt (J being interpo

lated), and from 1lind!' (FA)]; the saying [of AlAkhtal (FA)] 
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[11e, i. e. SUrYfin 11m AIAbrad t alKalbi (MDb) }, the lie1ltennnt and 

,,~ "fA 
son-hI-Jaw of A1J:laijaj, 1)'lu'sued lIte Aza·ri~a (for u)1;" by l>ootic Ii-

" 
ceusc) witlt the squad1'01l8, 10Itm llu~ evil of souls, a 1)C1;ftdious one, ltad 

dCSt1'Oytd Sluibib Ibn Yazld, the hend of the Azal'i~a schismatics (Su)]; 

and other verscs, S()me of the moderos, llowever, distiuguish what 

contains the Cllmlity of pl'opel' lUllnc, in which they allow (liptotc de

ClCllSioll [by poetic license (811)], because one of the 2 causes is prcscnt, 

from what is not like that, which they decline as a triptote; ttud thitl 

is eonfirmed by the fact thn.t this [diptote declensionJ has not been 

Ileard except in tho proper name: while some, among whom is Th, 

allow lliptote declonsion of the triptotc by choico (A). 'UYI\ina Ibn 

ij:it:ll Ibn 1:Iudhnifn nIFn?.!l'i n~~nl}abi (Nw).· Shahlb Ibu Yazid nah

ShnibfillI nlKbal'iji, b. 26, 1" 77 (IKhn), The Azal'iJs.1l were the compa

niOllS of Nafi' 11m AIAzrn1;., [k. 05 (MUll, lAth)]: they went out with 

Nafi' from A1Dn~n'a to A1Abwiz, nnd conquel'ed it in the days of 'Abd 

Allih Ibn AzZubnir (8h1')-l. 11. ij:ul,than [Ibn Alij:arith (FA, SM) 

Ibn Mu~nrl'ith (FA)], lmown ns Dhu-l-If::ihll' al'Adwanl, an [ancient 

(SM)) beathen poet (ID, FA, SM). But sec lAth. IV. 270-1. 12. His 

people were J.(nis, not J~umisb-l. 17. The theory of nominal inflection 

is that tho 11,. iH illjl. hecausu of the concontmtion of meanings upon it 

[161], vid. the ql1t\lity of a9., quality of obj., and prefix ion [19], eaoh 

of whicl~ rC(lllires n. 8epr..ra.te cnso as its sign, and is constituted by an 

0)'. [Note on p. II, I. 0] thllt govorns the caso [110]. 

P. 45, 1. 1. The complement is the obj., ex.copt in tho cat. of ~ 
[22, 440] (A). 

P. 47, 1. 11. Itonu U ao. "-l. 14.. The KK allow the (l!l. to prec'ede, 

notWithstanding that its quality of ag. rCIDllills, relying upon the 81lY" 

iug of AzZabba 
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[Wkat ails Ute caDI ell, 1JeinO sloto if, llui,· lJace 1 StOltt {IQ llte!l caJ'}'!!, Jr 
,~ft, - , 

iron 1 (F A), ~.... being govenle<1 in the flOfll.. as 09. of Ule ct. It. I~; 
".911" , 

(Sn)] : but the un explain this by the theo)'Y tlm.t ~ is an inc/I.. 

fI ,,1'.9, "1ft,, .9" .II 
whose entmc. is suppressed, i. e. I~, (.;),4. la~ or ~~ llteir walk 

" 
'heing, or being found, 81ow; and it is said [by some of tho BB (Sn)]. to 

be,a poetic license (A). 

P. 48, 1. 10. Of the Kharijll. of 'Adwan, says Akh (KAb)-Z. 14 • 
.. II ~ 

After~.1 insert "with }t~ntl) of the ...,... "-1. 16. After cc read" 

insert " by Ya'1$.nb n. 

" , 
P. 51. l. 1. Read ~t.;_-l. 8. Kais Ibn AIYulawwib [al'Amirl 

;. 

(S~l)], tho Mnjntin of the B~Ulll 'Amir (Ibn Sa'sa'a (rrB)], ~he lover 

of Lni1u (Bint 1\{ahdi al'lmil'Iya al'lto.bl\'iya (lTD)], d. [65 01' 68 

(IT B) or] about 80 (FW). Read" by the Majnun of the Banlt 'AmiI'. " 

P. 53, I. 13. K. 71 (IAtb, lTD, J)~ 

P. 54, Z. 1. After ,; Tbahit n insert "nlAn~ri, 11\menting Mu!'im 

Ibn cAdi one of f 1:1e nobles Qf Makka. "_1. 11. Sinimmiir was a Greek 

Architect, who buut the great cllStlO of AIKhawarnak for AnNu'man 

[Ibn Imra. olJ.{ais (Md)], king of Alij:lrtl, who, when it was finished, 

threw him down from the top of it, lest ho should build tbe like of it 

for 8?me ono else (FA)-l. 17. Read U AIUshmtinf". 

P. 57,1. 11. By 'Abd Allah Ibn I~a.i8al'llu\~yya.t, la.menting Mu,,'ab 

Ibn AzZuba.ir Ibn AI'Awwam (FA)-l, 19. By Ubail)a Ibn 'AIJulil) 

'alAusl (JRb), who died. before the Prophet was born (Is). 

P. 58, l. 2. AIJ.{urashl alUmawt all3afrl, one of the ehampion mo

dem poets, d. 228 (IKhn)-l. 13. See Vol. II, p. 288, ll. 8-10. 

P. 59, Z.3. By Ziylld Ibn Sulaiman alA'jam, [cl. about 100 (FW),] 

lamenting AlMughlm Ibn AlMuha.llnh (IKhn, FA) alAzdl al'Atakl, 

d. 82 (IKhn). 

". "', A" 
P. 60, I. 14. .And tJl ~, ~ (26.3] (!). 
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. . J)", '" P. 62, I. 1. To nn expliCIt n. properly jet1&. (A): S cites ;Ua;;. Jti 
,.. A"" , 

(lA, A)-l. 4. And cJt ...}f.i t,...t,; [613J (A)-l. 5. ContcmpOrBl·y , , 
with Imra. o.l~nis (lAth. J. 380)-l. 10. The 2 gendel'S ought to bo 

o.l10"3ohl0 in overy pl., [from the possibility of the 2 illte.'pret..'1tiollS 

mentioned (So) in 1
'
• 63, ll. 1-2]. But [the nn sny thnt (FA)] in the 

2 sound pis. the preservation of the rhythm of tho sing. necessitates 
, .11\;;,..0" J) ,A I\rU " 

the mase. in such as ~~jJl rU' and the jem. in such as ~t~, ~U, , , 
[because tile sinq. is then, as ·it were, mentioned, and with attribution 

to the si'lg. those genders would be necessary (Sn)]: while the KK 

dissent [from this opinion], allowing the 2 genders in both; nnd F 

[followed by IA] agrees with them in the 2nd, [i. e. the (sound) pt. 
, ,..,/1 .II, A",.. 

jena. (FA)]; and they cite as evidence ~t,...,1 ~ ~ ~I X.90. TII4t 
'" " 

tJu~ cMlaren oj Israel believe ill" LX. 12. [p. 59], and the saying 
J 

(A) Plum, 'Ing da'ltvlttcl'S 'Wept front tlteir sorrow, an,a m,g 'loife, and tlUJ 

travellers to 11l.e; and afte1'Ww'ds t
'
"ey dispersed (~'A). 

9"" ~",,, """,..0,,. 
P. 63, t. 7. Syt snya that ~ ~l~ ~ is like ilaJl r-J (Su), so that 

fS" ,II A ,,. " , 
i/1,i;.,J or ~ is allowable [160, 474]-1. 12. Insert 0. commo. nfter 

r , , . 

the 1st " genus II. 

P. 64,1. 17. By Kuthayyir Ibn 'Abd ArRaI)man nlKhuy.i'I, d. 100, 

lovcr of 'Azza Dint Jamr] (IKhn) a41}amrfyo.. She died in Egypt in 

the days of '.A.bd Al'Azlz Ibn Marwin, who WQS govcrnor of Egypt froOl 

65 till his death in [85 or (ITB)] 86 (Syt). 

P. 65, l. 20. According to the ML. the 1st hemistich of this verse is 

~J'ke!l lLave bee,,, m.2de to refuse (J'Uet"y watet", so tltat tll.eg arc leau, : 6ud, 

:.u:cordiug to the 8M. and Jah, the 1st hemistich given in the text bolongs 
4A 
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to the preoeding verse-l. :U. Or Ibn Juwain (Is, SM), nlHudbal1 . 
(SR,Is), a converted poet (Is, SM). 

, .1'6 
P. 66, I. 4. For" Ute" read" a "-l. 2~. After w.p-1 put a color 

instead of a comma. 

AJI I\'p .p~,.t:' " .PA, 1>0, 
P. 67, 'it. 7-8. Because ~ 4.lJ, is not the reply to u;P;-". , 

which is not renIly a question. 

P. 72, I. 20. The ~ea.ding of Ibn 'Amir (IY, B), 'A~im (JY), and Abu 

Dakr (B). Read" Wlt.erein H il perfecti01t is". 

1'. 73, l. 3. By Nahshal Ibn :ijan'l anNaht4aali (FA). :Malik Ibn 

ij:arrl, [the brother of Nahshal (T),] was killed with 'All at :;nmn 

('f, Db) in 37 (MOh, ITB)-l. 4. Some clansman (Jsh)-l. 9. After 
I., 

"or]" insert" Let Yazid "-l. 10. Tbe IY gives "'was supplied by 
" , 

the M, Let Yazid lJe bewailed: (let) OJle etJ: (bewailldm). 

P. 74,1. 10. Of Bal 'Ambar (T), all Islaml poet (FA)-l. 17. Ori

giually said by :ijatim atTa'l when he had been slapped by a scrv:mt

maid (IY). See P. II. 405, 465 nnd Md. II. 108, 129. 

P. 75, l. 2. "Annexu.re JJ means "2 regl."-l. 3. B means that 
.. ~ , " 

the v. understood before cl1 must be one denoting actualUy, like ~ 

, " ",;:;, 
[526],; not that it must be ~~ itself, for IY bllowB e, and t::./J to 

be supplied-l. 4. See P. 1. 21 and Md. I. 16-1. 20. In this version 

the text means Wherein men extol His perfection in the mornings tmd tll£ 
f , '" A, 

evenings-f. 21. The version C}J> ~~ ~ is given by As (lY, FA). , ,,,, 

P. 76, 18. I. e. sufficient to afford a complete sense (MAd). 

P. 79, ll. 19-20. A clan of Azd (AGh, Dh) Shanii'a (Agb)-l. 21. Our 

lord 'U ma.r was sitting, when a bird flew from the ground, and a pebble 

fell from its legs upon the front of his head, and grazed it; whereupon 

that Uhbl man said "By God, the Commander of the Believers will 

llot perform the pilgrimage after this year ! "; 80 his speech came truo, 

and 'U mar died within the year (J). Seo AGh. IV. 73. 
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P. 80, 1. 11. The qtUJl. lnay not govern ill the no1lt. lion attached 
pron., except in 2 cases, (1) when the qua.l. is coupled to a preceding 

qtial. governing in the nO'JTt. 11 sufficieut substitute [for the cmenc.], a.s 
§ , I\~ § A, § ,...,~ . § , 

",:-"J>!J r' ~:!; f~ t; J /8 Zaid standing, or is Tte going away 1, where "'r""J>f3 , , , 
§,." 

which is an inc]"., because it is coupled to ~ ij, contains t\ latent p'·o,.". 

that supplies the place of the en.unc.; (2) when 2 quau. uontest a JWIJl. 

h, § , Ai § ,...,~ 
(22]~ as .l.:!) J::.f) " ~ U J 18 Zaid 6tantling, Or is /tejourneyiltg 'I or 

, . ' §, §,..., 
Is /te (Zaid) 8tanding, or is Zaid iourl'l,eying " where ~rJ or ~u, 

according as you mako the 1st or 2nd [qual.] govern (the explicit ". 

gA, I' "'·1_7 h ~)], contains a. latent pron. re atlllg to "",Qw. t at supplies the plaoe of 

the enunc. As for the prominent attached (1Lom.] pt"on., it is not fouud 

in liS. [161,163,165] (MAd)--.;.1.11. For "a.r" rOlld "or". 

P. 82, l. 4. This verse is mentioned as all e~., not as evidence, be

cause Abu Nuwas and his contemporaries are not cited as authorities 

(FA). Among the ancient poets are (1) Munabbih A(~uR Ibn Sacd, 

the progenitor of Bahila, GhanI, and arruIawa; (2) 'Amr ALMuSTAU

GRIR Ibn Rabi'9., who lived a long time, [320 years (IKb, 10)]; (3) 

- "A"" ZUnAlR~ IBN JABAB ALKALBI, the author of t" rfJ.::a. ~I.i 1.51 [194]; 
, :& 

(4) JADIIIM,\ ALAnRAsn [Ibn Malik (IKb, AF)]; (5) Luu,I11 IBN SJ.cB; 

(6) IB~ KRIDHAM, a man of Tayyi, mentioned by Ianu. ALI,{AIS in 
#Oil " .II .II 

t'1,.;J.s:. Ir.r [527]; (1) [Imra. all):a.is (SR, T), or CAdi (S&),] AIr 
. ,... , 111'1" 

MUlIALHIL Ibn Rabica, atTaghlabl, [the author of CJ1 utt,n (592) 

(10),] who was the 1st to compose odes and celebrate battles, in com

momor-a.ting the slaughter of his brother Kulaib. The first heathen 

poets ,,-ere in Rabi'a, vid. (1) ALMuHALUIL, the maternol uncle of 

bm,\ ALI,{AIS Ibn IJujr alKindl; (2-3) ALY:URA.IP~ISH the elder, 

'Amr Ibn Sa'd, and ALMuRAIJ:rp8H the younger, 'Amr Ibn :(rIll'lnala or 
Rabl'a Ibn Sufyan, the elder being the paternal uncle of the younger, 

while the younger was the patel'nM uncle of TAIlA.FA lbll AlcAbd; (4) 
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S.\tl) TnN lfAIJIK; (5) 'Amr TARAFA Ibn Al'Abd [nlBnkri (EM)]; (0) 

'Anit In~ ~A)li'A, [the tutor of bm.l. ALI,{.l.IS (Nw)]; (7) [Jal'Ir (IKhn, 

SiU)j ALMuTALAMHIS [Ibn 'Abd AIMnsil) (IKhu, 8M) acj1)uba'l (8M)], 

the maternal unole of 1'.\RAFA.; (8) (Maimun (S&)] ALA'SHA [Ibn 

~ais (8R)]; (9) [Zuhair (ID)] ALMuSA"tYAn InN 'ALAS; (lU) AIr 

lJARlTII ION J:IILJJIZA [alYnshkurI (EM)]. Then poetry shifted to 

~:l.is, whence (1-2) the 2 NiUlOUAS, [Ziyad Ibn 'Amr Ibn Mn'awiya 

ndhDhubyalli (SR), d. in the time of the Prophet before the Mission 

(SM), a~d ~(ais Ibn 'Abd Allab al'AmirI alJa'di (AGh), d. 79 at the age 

of 120 or 160 01' 200 years (ITB)]; (8-4) ZUHAlR Ibn Abl 8ulma. 

(RabI'a alMuz::I.nl (EM)] and his son KA'n; (5) L.\niD [Ibn Rllblta 81-

'AmirI alJa'farl (AGh) a~~al)ibi, d. 40 (ITB) or 41 (lAth)]; (6) [Jm~w::l.l 

(~'\V, Is)] ALJ;IuT.\l'A [Ibn Ans (FW, Is) al'Absl (Is), d. about 30 (F\V) 

or in 59 (MAB)] ; (7-8) [.Mll.'lfil (BS)] AsaSHAlIHAKH and his brother 

[Yazld (AGh)] ALMuz.\.ItRID, [sons of 1)irar (ID, AGb) alGhntafiint 

ndhDhubyanl athThn'labi (AGh), poets that reached AlIslam (ID)] ; 

(9) KUIDASR InN ZUHAlR [al'Amil'i (Is)]. And then it ultimately 

passed to Tnmim, whence Aus InN J;IAJAR, who was the poet of MUQar 

iu heathenism, not surpo.ssed by any of them, uutil ANNXBIOUA aud 

ZUBAIR Mose, and eolipsed him, when he remained the poet of Tamlm 

in heathenism, his supremacy being uncontested; and who was the 

husbaud of ZUIIAIR'S mother. UISh says in the T8h "Every tribe 

"olaimed antiquity for its own poet, the Yaman[s for bmA ALl.{AIS, 

" the Banu. !sad for 'ABiD InN ALAnR&.!}, Taghlib for MUHALHIL, Bakr 

"for 'AlmIBN l,{Uli'A and ALMuRMPPSH the elder, and Iyad for AnO' 

"DuwAD [Jllwairiya Ibn alHaijaj alIyad[ (Dh)]; while some assert 

"that ALAFWAH ALAuDI was more anoient than these, and was the 

"first who composed odes: and these poets, for whom antiquity in 

" poetry is claimed, were nearly contemporary, the most ancient of th6m 

"perhaps llot being anterior to the Hijra by 100 years or thereabout." 

Th, however, sa.ys "As sta.tes that the 1st poet of wbose composition a 

"piece of poetry extending to 30 verses is recited was MUHALHIL, then 

" DHU'AIB IBN KA'B, apd then J)AHRA, a man of the Banit Kinina, aUlI 
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n .ALAVDAT InN' ~UR.u' ; uud tlm.t thore wert.: ,100 yca1'S betwcen t·hcsc 

c, and AlIslam; while bm.\ A I.I>:.\l::i, [whose time wns ·iO yc;U's before 

"the time of the Prophet, as Il\.b 81\yS ill tho TSh (l1~~J),] was long 

" after these" (Mt'): [but this'1S improbll.blc, bcc;\usc] MIS (tollowod 

by Syt above] sn.ys thn.t ~'lufl.\Llnr~ wn .. ~ tho matcrnnlllllcle of hmA 

AT,I~.\IS, [whose mother WfLS F'1.tim:l, t;ho RistoI.' ot KnIll,ib n.nrll\'[ lJH.\I.IIII. 

(KA)j; amI that l\lulI.\I.mr., T.m,w.\, 'AuIIJ' IUN Ar,Alm.\~, 'Ar-llt InN 

I~AMi'A, nHd ALMuTM"UUIIH wore nIl contempot'nl'iel'J (Nw). Ill. says 

i1l the 'Umdn "'1'he celebrMed poets aro illullanernblo; awl eMit of 

u them has 0. set who t~SCl't his snperiority, and m'o bigotOli nbout 

" him; Rud they seldom nbrroo upon one, except that the Prophet 

"is re1ated to hnve snid of limA AI,I"::.\IS thnt he \vtlij the best of 

" the poets, nlld the leader of thom into Hell-fil'e, met\Uillg tho poats 

"of the heathen nnd idolu,teJ''S. Critics sny that tho chnmpions ill hCl\

" then ism [aucl AlIslam] nre 3, who rel:!emble 0110 nnotilcl', (1). ZUll.\m 

"and [HamUlim, or Hmnnim (lKhn),] Ar ... F.\(t.\zoA~ [Ibn GhalilJ 

"atTnmlmI, d. 110 01' 111 01' 112 01' 114 .. (LKhu)]; (2) A~NAJJlnll.\ 

"aud [Ghiyith (KF)] .Ar4.\"ll'pr. [Ibn Glm,nth at'1'lIghIabl (IU!")]; 

"(3) AI,A·l:mA. nnd JAn!lt [Ilm 'AtIya. at:r:l.lllimi, (I. 110 01' 111 

'; (HOm)). IAKh saYI$ 'AcCimling to AU, the nlltliol'B of tho 7 

'" poems nni'hcd the String of Pearls u,ro hm.\ .\1.1):.\11:1, ZUIl,\1H, ANNA

'" DlGU,\, A LA 'SllA , L.wI!>, 'A,)tIl [Ibn Knlthiim at'raghlabl (K\l)], 

" , alld 'f.\RU'.\ ; nml, according to ~J.D, he who 3.l:!serts that in the 

" , 7 poems named tho St.ring of Pel\l'ls tbere il:S one hy uny poet ottler 

" 'th;\n these bas lied: these 2 nuthorities omit from the anthors 

" 'of the Mu'nlla~at' 'ANT.\R.1 [ibn ~ltl'i\Viyn Ibn Shaddad nl'Absf 

" '(EM)] Ilud AIJ1:IARlTR InN IjlLLIZ.\, and admit Ar. .. .'\,'SIIA. and AN

'" NIDIGIIA.' Some bold tlmt preeminence in poetry bdongs !o AIYn~ 

"man because of (1) hlllA AL~'\IS in henthenism; (2) IjAssAN InN' 

"THABIT (nIAn~ari nlKhazmji anNnij:i.fi, the poet of the Apostle of 

"God, d. before 40 or ill 40 or 50 or 54: (Is),] in AlIslam; (3) Alij:'l

"san Ibn Halli (nU;ruknml, kuown as ABU NUWAS, ~. 136 or 145, d. 

" 195 01' 196 lor 197 (ITB) 1 or 198 (IKlm) or 205 (lTD),] and hit) 
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" fellows ill post-classical times: ana by common consent the best poet 

" of tho dwellers in towns is ij:AssAN IUN TUADIT. IAI sn.ys that poetry 

U ended with [Ghailall (IKhn)] DllU-uRu)I!IA [Ibn 'Ul>bl\ (IKhll; at. 

" 'Ada,YI (T), of tho Dault 'Adl Ibn 'Abd ~Illllit (IKb), d. 101 (ITB) or 

" 117 (IKhn)], and tho Raja~ with Ru'nA Ibu ['Abd A.llah (IKhn)] 

"AL'AJJAJ [Ibn Ru'nA alBfl.!}rl atTu.mtmI n.sSa'dl, d. 145 (lKlm)]: 

lC and AU says thnt AL'AJJAJ WIlS tho first who lellgtlH~nod the Rlljaz, 

" and ninde it into au ode; btl.t other sllY thnt the fil'St who lengthened 

"the Rajaz wo.s ALAoIlLAn [Ibn Jushn.m (AGh, Is)] AL'IJLI, who was 

" ancient; wbilo MIS and others o.ssert that Ar.AonLAn was the first 

"wbo composed in the Rajaz metre; but that," says I R, "I do not 

cc think to be correct, because he was ouly about the time of the Apostle: 

" [being a heathen (ID), who renched AlIslim (ID, AGh, Is), and was 

"martyred at the ba.ttle of Nabiwand (AGb, IK) in 21 (lAth, ITS),J 

"whilo we find the Rnjnz to be more lUl6lnut than that. And AU used 

" to so.y that poetry bcgnu with blRA AL~{AtB, nu(l ended with [lbrahiDl 

"Ibn 'All n.ll)7l.l.rn.shl alFihrl nlMndanl, knowll as (SM)] InN HARMA, [d. 

U iD the KhnlUi ... of Arllpqhf4, or, ns SOIllO sny, b. 70, tl. after 150 (SM)]. 

" Dut n. sct say thnt the poeta are of 3 kinds, henthen, Islami, and post

"classical; Il.ud that the heathen is bmA ALJ.{AIS, the Islam! Dltu-~lrtJlmA, 

" and the post-clo.ssical ['Abd Allih (110m)] IUN ALMu'TAzz [Bi-Hah 

Cl (ITS) alHftshimt 1001'Abbibd alBnghdadi (lTD) }, 11. 246 or 247 lor 249 

"(FW, lTD) I, J. 296 (IKhn)]: while o.nother set say tbo.t tho 3 nre AL

ec A'snA, ALAKItTAL, and Ann NUWAB; and others say that the 3 nre Mu

"IIALHIL, 'UIIAR [Ibn 'Abd Allah (IKllu)] InN Anl RAni'A ['Aror, or 

"lJudbaifn, n.1~urashi n.1Mo.khzumt, b. 23, d. 93 (IKbn) or 101 (ITB)], 

Ie nnd 'AUDAS InN ALAJ}NAF [alI:rnuo.f[ a~Ynma.mi, tl. 18S {or 189 

cc (ITB) 1 or 192 (IKhn) 01' 193 (ITB)], A.mong the post-classicnl poets, 

c, however, there is none morc celebrnted than (I) ALF.lASAN, [k~OWll 

uasAnu NU\vAS]; (2-3) [Anu TA?rU1A&f (IKhu)j ij:Anln [Ibn Aus at 

"Ti'l, 11. 172 or 188 or 190 or 192, d. 228 01' 229 01' 231 Ot' 2p2 

H (!Khn),] and [AIWalid Ibn 'Ubaid at'fa.'1 (IKhll)] ALBu~TURl, 

"[11. 200 or 201 or 202 or 205 or 206, <l. 283 or 284 or 285 (IKhn),j 
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"wllo nro &'\id to bnve eclipsed in their time 500 [loots, all of them 

"gootl; (4-:;) ['AIr Ibn AI'Ahbas, known ns (IKhn)] IBN AaRiiMi, 

" [b. 221, d. 276 or 283 or 284, freodman of 'Ubaid Allah 'Ibn 'ha Ibn 

"Jll.'fil.r Ibn All\fnn~ur (IKhu),] and IUN ALMu'TAZZ, who follow them 

"in celebrity; (6) ADU-T 'fAYYID AI)mru:l Ibn AII;fmUl.in alJu'fI al

te Kandt alKfifi, known as (IKhn)] AL'MuTANADDI, [b. 303, le. 354: 

" (IKhn),] who filled the world [wi th his fame]. JI AU of this is the 

language of IR, who Adds" The minor poots nre (1). those whose poems 

"nre mnny ill themselves, but few in the hands of men, [the rest] 

"baving passed aWAY with tho rhapsodists thAt remembered them, vid. 

"(a) 'fARAFA Ibn AI'Ahd; (b) 'ABID InN ArADaA~; (c) 'ALJ!:AMA 

"[Ibn 'Alul.dA, called (Ahl)] tho champion; (d) 'ADt InN ZAID [al

l' 'lbadt {ID, Dh}, related to the 'Ibad. of AII;firn., who wero Christians 

" (Oh)]: (2) those wbosep.ocms are few in themselves, vid. (a) SALl~ 

"MA IBN Ju:m.\D; (6) IjU-tl,\lN InN AT.ij:UMA!1 alMurrt; (c) AL"MUTA

cc L.\lnnS; (cl) AL'MUSAYY.\B IBN 'ALAS. AU is related to have said 

"tha.t, by common consent, the best of the minor poots in hea.thenism 

"wero 3, ALMUTALUBIlS, ALMUSAYYAD InN 'ALAS, and J;r'!I1A1N IBN 

"ALl;[UMAM alMurrl: and that, ns for the authors of a sing1e ode, 

"they were (I) 'fABAF.\.; (2-4) 'ANTARA, ALJ;I1R1TH IBN J;rILLIZA, 

"and 'AllR IUNKuLTHUlI, the authors ot t}l4\ oelebrated Mu'a1Ia~as; 

Ie (5) 'AYB IBN MA'DIKARIB [alMadhbijl ~Zubaidl 8f~llbibr, d. 21 

"(Nw)]; (6) [Marthnd (KF) A1Aa'ar (ID, KF) or] AlAsh'ar Imr 

"(ADI (ID, KF)] ~UlfBIN ALJu'Fi; (7) SUWAID IBN ABi KAHIL 

"['Utaif (ID)] ALYASIIKURlj (8) ALAsWAD IBN YA'pua: and that 

:, IMIlA AL~A[8 was a minor poet. Among the poets vanquished, i. e. 

u who oeased not to be overcome., are (1) the N1BIGHA. of the BaD~ 

"Ja'da, who was overcome by AUB InN MAGHJl,A [asSa'dr (SR, KF), 

"of the Rano. SaId Ibn Za.id Manit (ID), aJ:{{urai'r, a convert, who 

"lived till tbe days of Mu'awiya {Is)j, by LAILl [Bint 'Abd Allah 

"(FW)] ALAKHYALIYA, [d. 80-89 (FW)], and by others; (2) [AI .. 

~'1;Iup.in (Is)] AzZIBRi,lN [Ibn Badr atTamlml asSa'dl (Is)], who 

U [lived till the Khilifa of Mu'iwiya .. and (Is)] w8:' overoome by 'AlIa 
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(( IUN [Siulill (AGh)] ALAIITAll [atTnmimi nIMin1s-a=:-i (Anh)l hy 

"[ArRabl' (AGh, Is)] AL,rUKII.\BnAL [Ibn Rt\bl'o. (AGh, Is) ntTn,. 

"mimi (Is)] AsSA'ni, [d. ill the Kbilafa. of 'Umr or 'Uthman (Is),] 

"alld by Ar,f.[uTAI'A; (!l) u,s Y 8.'\ys, [Khidash (10. T)] ALBA'iTH 

"[Ibn Bisbr alMujashi'i (T), who contcnded ill sn.tire witb Jarfr, 

"uutil AIFnrnzdals n.rosc nnd degraded. him; (4) TAltill InN UBAYY 

"InN'ltfuJ}BlL, who wns overcome by I~ais ANNAJASIli Ibn 'Amr (ID) 

'~81ij:al'ithl (IKhl1)].1t IR snys "Every ancient poet wns model'l in 

"his time with l"CfCl'ellce to those 'who were before llilll; and IAl used 

" to bold .TAniR and AI.F.\JL\ZDA~ to be post-cbu5sical with reference 

"to tbe poetry of the hctdhells and cOllverts, and Ilsed :lOt to reckon 

"as poetry anything but what Wu.s composed by the allcieuts: As says 

" , I hn-ve sat by him f\)1' 10 years, and Imve llOt henr(t him cite' all Islimt 

"c verse ns all aut.hority'. This is the opinion of IAl and his school, 

"like As 8mi 1..:\1'-1 lUcan that every Olle of them holds this opinion 

"about hig own contompol'n1'ies, and prefers tbose who were before 

"t11em-and thll.t is only bccn\1se t.hey need poetry as evidence, nnd 

"have small confidence ill ,,-hat is composed by post-clnssical poets. 

"nut lKb says ~hl\t God has not restricted poetry, sciellce, and elo

" quence to Ol1e thllO mor~ thau another, nor distinguished one people 

" morc thau :\11otho1'; but has made that commOll, divided among His 

"servlluts in evel'y age: and he boldscvery ancient poet to bave be~n 

"modern in his own time." And lit adds "'rhe c1nsses of the poets 

"arc 4, ancient heathen, COllvcl'ted, Islaml, and modern; and the 

" moderlls me u.rl'll.uged in classes, 1st, 2nd, o.n~ so forth, down to our 

" own time. And IKb rolates, on the Il.uthority of As, that overy one 

"that reached heathenism nnd AlIslam is named n convert; but ns

et serts that he is not [properly nnlned] n. convert unless his eutry into 

"Allslim WIlS aftor the donUl of tho Prophet, nnd he had renched 

"Allslim when he was old; while, according to me", sllys IR, "this 

"is a mistake, beoause this na':llc is applied to ANNABlGII,\ AWA'DI 

"and L.MliD" (MI', eh. XLIX). The COllverts among tile poets a.re 

those who composed poetry in hCi:\theuism, ,and nfterwi."I,rds rOllChed 
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Altsillm: and among them are (1) JiUsSiN IBN TaABIT; (2) LABiD Ibn 

Rabl'o:; (3) the NiolGHA of the· BanD. Ja'dl\; (4) ABU ZUBAID [ij:a-rmala 

Ibn AUfundhir afri'l, who remained till the days of MU'iwiya (Is)]; 

(5) '.AHR IBN SO:~'8 (o.lAsadi (AGh)]; (6) AzZIBRI.I~iN Ibn Badr; 

(1) 'AllR IaN MA'DIKARIB; (8) KA(B Ibn Zuhair; (9) MA'N IBN AU8 

Mr, cb. XX) 0.1 M"uzant (Mb, 8M). 

P. 83, I. it Read U e. f." 

P. 86, I. 23. Dele " [above]". 

P. 89, l. 17.. Read" has 'IJItJIk IJ-l. 22. Dhu·l Majl~ is a market 

belonging to Hudhail (ZJ). 

P. 91;1.. 20. Before ".A. l:iad" insert" II. 265." 

P. 92. I. 1. Before" meaning" insert "XLVII. 22." 

P .. 93, ~ ]9. The reading of Nifi.', Ibn .'A-mir, and Ya'%.ob (B)-l. 20. 

Yi-Sin WAG "he rather of Elias (K, B). 

P. 96, I. 19. Ibn Milik an Numairi ; or Ibn :aujr alKindl, in whose 

Dw it is found.. Hind was his sister (FA). 

P. 101, I. 7. The props. are 4, verbal, nominal, C01f,tl., and adverbial 

(M.M, IY) : this is Fa division (Ii). 

P. 102, z.. 12. When it is not followed by an explicit n.. governed. 

in the MIR. by it (see vol. II, p. 300, l. 11)-1. 21. 'Abd Allih (FA, 

8M) AIAbwa, lbn Mu\tammad (T, If' A, 8M) alAn,arl (T, 8M) alAuBI 

(8M), a poet or the Umawi dynasty (FA), contemporary with Yazld 

Ihn 'AM AIMaJik (MOh. V. 448), r. 101-105 (MDh, HH, TKh). 

P. 101, I. 9. For" sayings ': read "saying oC IT"-I. 10. After 

"and" insert t. the saying of IAt "-1. 18. BeCore "i~" iosert "[of 

the prop. to what it is an tnunc. or pred. of (lIL), i. e. the incl., actual 

or original (OM),]. " 

P. 105, I. 2. For" 166" rend "16i "-1. 19. Because the, de. 

notes l('n.restl'icted tmioll, [539], so tha.t the 2 or more 11.8. with it are 

equivalent to a dtl. or lJ1. 11.. containiug the prOll. of the inch. (Om)-l. 

19. Read" [whereas", and for" OM" l'ead It Om. I' 

5.l 
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P. 107, 1. 16. I. s. similarly in the case of the «mi· prop., whIoh 

like~iBe needs a cop. [177]-l. 20. Dele the comma after .. ZtJid"

I. 21. Put a oomma after" Zaid". 

P. 10;}, l. 12. Put a comma after "(M, IA) "-1. I. Dele" [641]". 
, .. ", 

P. 110, I. 1. t.::..JJ I 'Wo& (SR)-I. 12. The" lcing" was [the Khar-

lIfo. (ITB)] AlWalld Ibn 'Abd AlMalik (FA) alUmawl adDimash\:1 

(ITB)-l. 13. Mul}arib is a tribe of I>.umish, Kais 'Ailln, and 'Abd 

A.'Q.{ais (FA)-l. 16. Kulaib is a tribe of Khuza'a, Taghlib Ibn WI/il, 

Tamlm, AnNakha', and Hawiizin (FA)-l. 19. Put a full stop after 
, ,11 

J~. , 
P. Ill, 1.8. AYwas the disciple of AHf (Nw, tKhn, HH). 

P. 112, T. 5. Ibn Zaid (SR, lAth) 0.1 Asadl (lAth), of the Banii 

Asad Ibn Khuzaima (SR), b .. 60, d. 126 (IAth)-1.7. Read" Thee,'" 

P. 113, I. 19. Freedman or 'Abd Al'Aziz Ibn Marwin, d. 108 

(ITB, Syt). 
f" "§,, r 

P. 115, l. 10. r-J '.lID (IY, 8M), rN being mtlsc. (8M): r~ (ML) 
" 

-1. 21. 'Imrill Ibn :ijinan [ashShaibinl (Mb, ID) asSadtiBI (ID, 

ITB) alKharijl (ITB), one of the cbiefs of the schismatics (10), d. 

89 (ITB),] was with Ghaztla wife of Sbabib alKhiirijl (FD). 

P. 117, I. 14. A~~1lI1 (SR), a heathen poet {FA)-ll. !l0-21 .. 

Because suppression at the end is easier than at the beginning (DM). 

P. 118, l. 9. For;' 161" read "523". 

P. 119, I. 8. Juliijil is one of the mountains of AdDahna (MI)-

I. 6. For" 141" read" 140 "-l. 12. Before" [25]" insert" XLVII .. 

22."-l. 13. For" 'Amr" read" ',umarJl-l. 15. 
;;,'1 fl." .. lIflllIlI, .. A" i\ , 

..,~, r' l,. ~ .» ~S' cJ' , , , ~ 

Even tlam.'9l I laue been whee? with what IIULve not been accustomed to 

(KA). The rendering "thy bidding is o'iJeued" suits this version i 

while u tll.Y business is obrdience" suits the version in the telit-l .. I .. 

Probably \Vat .. 
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,1\ , 

P. 120, l. 5. Read c)~ • , 
,A, 

P. 122, I. 7. Or t..,J [574]-1. 12. Abu 'Ata. Marzu.ls, or Aflal}, Ibn 

Y u.siir asSindl, freedman of the Bauu Asad, do iu the last days of AI

Man~tlr. The address is to the son of Yazld Ibn 'Umar Ibn Hubaira. 

[nlFtl,zarI (ITB), governor of the ~ 'Iralfs, O. 87, k. 182 (I Kbn)], as 

is proved by the version 

", I,A, ,A" I , ,1\, 
~ ~ lJ,J, ~t~~ ',J 

II Yazid (had) Mt dc. (FA). 

P. 128, l. 11. Abu·l 'Ala A'bmad Ibn 'Ahd Allah atTanftkhl aIMa.'o.r

fl, the lexioologist and poet, b. 868, tl. 4£9 (IKbn). 

9, ,A" 
P. 124, I. 10 and Z. 12. Read~,. Dieterici (p. 68) prints 

~"A', 
~,; and so does Lane .(p. 1818, col. 1) : but R says" the" even 

" though it be i. q. ~ .. , is literally copulative, except in the concomitate 

obj. [68, 539J" j and IHsh lays down tha.t this is not a case of concomi. 

tate obj. (69]. AccorJingly, R speaks of "the nom. in what (oHows the 

,It: while F'" explaining the theory of the KK (see the Note un I. 

'"A, 
14:), 8:\y8 " .G...~ is in the nom. as an en.unc., not as an app08. j for the 

inflection, wbich properly belongs to the" because it is tbe tltUIlC. 

hi retl.lity, is assigned to what follows it, becanse inflection of a p. is 
9"", " 

impossible " : and the Editors of tho IH print &.i:A~..o" -whiob is thus 

9',A, 
pa.rsed in the ~IH, "The ,is copulative, and ~~ is in the ?l.om., 

~, ;:S~ •• 
coupled to ...,q.,) JS "-l. 14. This is the oplUlon of the KK (R, A) 

~ 

Qnd Akh (A), and is adopted by IU in the Comnlent.a.ry on the IcJiQ. 
(IA); while the 1st is the opinion of the BB (R). 

;Po 125, I. 10. Al1,{urashl alUmawl ~SaQ.ib[ (AGb, Nw). The 

poet is urging MIl'awiya to ma.ke war upon 'Alf (N). See P. II. 846 

and)ld. II. 81. 
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P .• 127, 1. 17. Mu1}ammad 11m 'Abd Alllh, the Elect, the Apostle 

of God, d. 11 (IKb)-l. 21. Reckoned by MIS in the 9th Class of Is-

11m I Poeta (SM). 

P. 128, I. -19. Ibn Al'Ajjaj Ibn Ru'ba (Jail). 

P. 130, 1. 9. The c....i must be prefixed to the ~ltunc. of the inck. 
. :if 

aft.er t...1 (593] (R, A)-I. 17 "conjunct" includes the conjunct J also, 

as XXIV. 2. [62J (R)-~. 23. The c....i prefixed to the correl. and qua.i

et>1·re1. is illative [540]. 

P. 131, 1. 8, 'l'he c....i is suppressed by Nlfi' and Ibn '.Amir (B)-

I. 14. When any of the annul1ers of inchontion is prefi~e<l to the inc/I" 

whose enunc. is conjoined with the c....i, theil, (1) if the annuller be not 

:i;;j ;; I 
, ,I, ot' .~I, it removes the u by common consent of crition) 

'-!' , ~J cT:"" , ' 
judges, [because the resemblanoe of the inch. to the condition is re-

moved by the prefixion of the annuller, since the contI. n. is not governed 
:i .. a 

by what precedes it (206) (Sn)): (2) if the aunuller be c)J, ;f, or 
;jj I j 

d.', the c....i may remDin, [because they nre weak in government, , 
siuce the sense that was with inchoation is not altered by their pre-

fixion (517, 523) (Su)]. That is distillctly deolDred by S ill the case of 

.~J and J; and it is the truth, which is demonstrated by the Kar, as 
~ 

,'" A' A' " A A" § A", .P" ~,11:1:;, .. J,,.Q ,;3, " , ~,.Q:; 
c>,.;~ rIb », ~ c....i~ n; 1,..UA-, f) oJJ I I.i..!) '"li ~~ I c)! XL VI. 

12. Verily they that say "Our Lord is G?d", and U.en ar~ 'Uprig"t~ 
,,.,, , .P'~" ;;;,11:1 iii 

upon them shall be no lear, nor skall they grieve, ~~ 4 cJ,,t'! cl'lJJ' C), , , " 
;;"'" , A II"", , .I1'pj." :;7,.Q, II'"" III' A, , w ::;,.0, 19A" .L ,.0 

I t"'UJ , ~~. .. 4 d'''''~ ~JJ J c>,J.i.:, L.,..~ ~ ':y-#iJJ c),.t~, &JJ I 
""I' ", , , (}", " , 

J If' A.PAru', • • • 
~, y!~ ~)Sw} III. 20. Peril!l they that tIubel,eve 'l.n, the Bign, 0/ 
~ * ' , 
God, and slay tke Prophets without justice, and 8lay those men that 0r-

dain equity, anllcnmce thou unto tlu:m a grievous c/tastuemellt, and VIII. 
• iii t 

42. (518]: and an e~. of that with cfl is the saying , 
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[Theil, by G<Xl, I have not quitted you, hating you i but wltat is decreed 

Bkall Burely be (FA, Jsh)]. It is related, indeed, that Akh disallowed 

the prefixion of the u after ~I: but this is wonderful; because, M-

I 
cording to his opinion, redundance of the u in the e1l.unc. is allowable, 

even if the inc". do not resemble the instrument of condition, ns 
~,.,,, §"', ili ./ 
,.Hi,; ~!; [5!O]; sO that, when cJ' is prefixed to a n. resembling the 
I, 8 

instrument of condition, the presence of the u in the pred. is better 

§", 
and easier than its presence in the enunc. of ~~; and the 1ike: and the 

authenticity of this statement about Akh seems improbable (A). Iff, 

following Jj, says t.hat this disallower is S, contrary to the opinion ot 
Akh; but Abd, AB, and IY relate that the allower is S, contrary to 

the opinion of Akh (R) -I. 18. U our school U are the BB. 

P. 132, I. 16. Words of the Prophet (T. 1, IKhn. 169). 

P. 133, 1. 10. Before" (IA)" insert u [498]". 

P. 134, 1. 9. By Abu-shShaghb ['Ikrisha (T)] aI'Absl, about Khl.. 

lid Ibn 'Abd Alllh [alBajall (IKhu)] e.1~asrl, [k. 125 or 126 (IKhn),] 

when he w,.s a prisoner in the hands of Yusuf Ibn 'Umar (T, IKhn) 

athTha~afl, Ie. 126 or 127 (IKhFl)' 

P. 135, I. 10. Read,t [167, 525] ". 

P. 136, I. 13. The Khallfa 'Umar Ihn 'Abd Al'Azlz al{{uraisblo.l. 

Umawl, the Follower, 11. [60 or (TKh)] 61, a. 99, d. 101 (Nw, TKh)~ 

P. 137, I. 3. I do not think that it is by J;;Iatim atTfi.'f, ·and Jr says 

that it is by Abu Dhu'aib alHudhalr (IY). It was composed by a 

[heathen (FA)] man [of the AnfJr (FDw),] of AnNabrt (FDw, FA), 

when he and J;tlltim and AnNlbigha adhD.hubyanl were .assembled in 

the presence of a woman named M!wlya., oourtinghel' (FA)-I. 11. 

Dhu·lFa~fi.r was the sword of Al'4, Ibn MunabbiQ [of the BaDu~S~ 
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(SR)l, who "as klllpd [by 'All (SR») on the day ot Badr while ad 

uobeli"ver; t.heu it p~ed to the Prophet, and then to 'All (KF). 
\ 

P. 139, I. G. The [gt'Ctlt-] grandfathcr of Tarafa Ibn AI'Abd (T). 

P. 143, 1. ~O. "Cor roo." here men.us "corrob. of its 0p. " (sec p. 

147, I. 2). 

P. 1-:114, 1.~. For U it" read "is"; and after "corrob.," insert 

"n.s RD'.says/'-l. 20. Because the substitute and original mny not 

be combined (A). \Vh:I.t I think is that, if these il~f. fll. and their 

like:i bo U.lt fonowo I by what oxplains them and specifies what ago or 

obj. they beloa~ to, either by n prep. [iS01] or by prefixioll of the inf. 

n. to it, tllcit· v. is llot neoessarily suppresscd, bl~t nllownbly [express-
'" , .9J,.D ,I; , 

ell, as~.., ~I ~'ti.w; where:lS, if their Qq. or obj. be- explained hy 

prefixion, ~ in IV. 28. [41) and XLVII. 4. [18B], or by a prep., as in 
,,I ~lig ,I' ~", 

~ L...y. JfaU8t tlwlI fall ildo distruB and L..O ~,J.=Jt. [489, 504-], the tJ. 

lDust regularly be suppressed. The meaning. of "regularly" is tbat 

tbero sbould he a. uuiver8~1.1 ennou, the 1.1. being suppressed ",bore,'er 

tb: .. t 01111011 cxi.:Jts; and t.ho t' Ulon here is ,vho.t we ba\'e meutiuned, 

vida tb:lt th.c ag. or obj. $holl\l be mentioned after the in/. "., either 

post. to it 01' with 1\ prep:, [:neh mentiun] not denoting e.tplaJ£at;ol~ of 
,., P ,f\, ~" A" 

,nodt', in order thnt snoh as ~'1""'" I,~~, XIV. 47. .li/tel tlteu IUlue 

plotted tllt'ir plot mny be exclnded. AntI the suppression or the 11. with 

this e11.11011 is necessary, because the pl'Ope1~ty of the ~, and direct obj, 

i~ to be governed by, nnd nttn.ched to, tile 11. : whereas suppression of 

the u. is desirable in some pInees, either for e:IpInuation of the intended 

contin:r,aRU ana penlUmence by the suppression of what is applied to 
" ffl-A, 

denote origination ood novelty, I. e. the v., 118 in ~ I~ lYe praille 

,A ~" Tlue and &"'.M.. ~ I wonder at tkee; or because of the precedenoe , 
ot what indioates it, n.s in IV. 28. and II. 132. [below]; or because 

,A~' 
the sentenoe is one that it.is desirable to finish quiokly, as in ~ 

[115]: SO that the in/. n. remaiDa v~ue, DO ODQ knowing what 09. or 
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o'6J~ it belongs to ; and therefore whiobever of the two is inte~dad bY 
the speaker is mentioned after the in/. n., in order that the latter may 

be partioularised by it: and, when you have thus explained th~ ago or 

Obj. after the inf. ft. by prefb:ion [of the inf. n. to it} or by a prep., ex· 

pre8Bion of the fl. is inelegant; nay, is not allowable, beoause, if the 'fl. 

were expressed, the ago or obj. would teturn to its place, being attaohed 

to, and governed by, the 'fl. (R). The fact is that the 11. is necessarily 

suppressed or expressed, as the case may be, beoause its expression or 
" tJII , 

suppre8Bionwould alter the intended sense. Thus..JJ 4:i- means God 

alway, Bend 'thee rain. I, the substitution of the inf.. n. for the 11. being 
. "A, J7J,t4 , " 

meant to convey the sense of continuance; while ~ dJl c...S1.i.w means 

God send tkee much rain I, the inf. n' being 'meant to corroborate the 

fl.: and you cannot express the 11. in the lst case without turning it 

into the 2nd, nor suppress the 11. in the 2nd without turning it into the 
, , "" , .,,, , JlJJ..o ,,,, 

1 at; for, when the GG say that r-.O 4:i- is equivalent to ~ ... £OJ Ull.w f 

they mean to exhibit t.be construction, not the Bonse, whioh ia simply 
,#J,,.o ", 
dJJ JI.i.w, as above. 

_ .L ,,,, II, 
P. 140, I. 7. Some read ~~, I. 1. We praue God by subaudi. , , 

tion of its 11., upon the ground that it is one of the info m. that the 

Arabs govern in the ace. by understood -tlB. in the sense of enunciations, 

#A JI ""11 ." , ., A, ,oJ, .. /J, " , 
Buch as f po, J.,as I ~, and tbe like. The sense is I~ £»1 ~ , 

.II , A, .. ' ~ " # JI", , c; 
for which reason ~ ~t , ~ ~t 1. 4. Thet do We 'WOrBhip, 

, I; , 

aM from Thee i/o we seek kelp js said, because it is all explanation of 

their pro.ue of Him, as though "How do ,e praise f" were qaid, and 

then "Thee do we worship" were replied. And the determination in 

" ,,,,0 ",II,' '. 
it is like that in ....s,~ J ~) 1 [78J, Tid. determination of genus, ita , 
sense being indication or what ever, one 1·,l0Wa, vid. 'UJh~e praise tmiI 

j08eli1l{/ o.re from among the genera of acts; while tbe totalit!J that 

many people imagine is a misapprehension of theirs (K)-t. 18. The 
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AtsllA of Hamdan (FA), i. e. 'Abd ArRal)man [Ibn Ni~ Ibn Jushnm 

Ibn CAmr (ID)] Ibn M.alik (ID, Mr), k. 82 (MDh). 

P. 14:6, I. 2. AdDahua or AdDah~ is a place in the countries of 

the Sanu Tamtm (MI)-1. 3. DlrIn is a port in AlBal}rain {MI)-I. 6. 

Zurni~ is a elan (FA) in TaiYi, in the Anl}li.r (IRb, Dh), and in HiLwa.

Rin (Oh)--l. 11. The rule of this kind is that a prop., requisitive or 

en~lleiatory, should be mentioned, implying an inf., n. from which 

advantagtl and oojects are sought; so that, when those advantages and 

objects are mentioned uT"tler the forms of inf. 'M. governed in the act. 
as unrestrioted ohjs. after that prop., their V!'. must be suppressed, be

cause, those object8 being realized from tlia inf. 11. implied [by the pre

ceding prop.], what implies that info D., i. e. the preceding prop., may 

supply the place of what implies ,hose objectl, i. e. their fl8. governinl 

them in the acc.; and, since that may be the case, and those advantage8 

are repeawd, the mention of their 118. before them is deemed heavy. 
, n"',o 1".. . ,,11,,0'&, 

Thus lJ'S,J I ',to\.SJ is a (requisitive] prop. implying ;JIS,J''''''''' malcing 

la8t tM bond, the object of which is either slaughtering or emlauing or 

granting grace or taking ransom; and this objece is distribnted by 
,." a, ;:; , 

tJ' u.. t..li (R). 
B 

P. 141, I. 3. This is the phraseology or the modems; while S 

names the [inl. n.] corrob. of itself the H particular corrob.", a.nd the 

one corrob. of something else [below] the "general corrob." The v. 

governing the [il'.f. n.] ('Qrrob. of itself, or of Bomet.hing else, in the 

acc. is necessarily suppressed because the [preceding] prop. is like a 

Bubstituta for it, as respects indication of it, and stands in its placet 

t o. berore the inf. n. : 80 that the in!. n. md.y not preoede the pf'Op. ; 
, ~. a" §1I.1 • 

though Zj so.ya that it may intervene, as J,=., li::..~; Zaid truly t.9 

tAg brother. But I see no harm in hazarding the conjecture that th& 

[preoeding] prop. itself governs the int. 1&., beoause it imports tho 

sense of the v. ; anfl in that case the in/. n. is not of this cat. (R)

I. 8. The in/. f~ is named "corrob. of itself" because, being equiva. 
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teat to repetition of the prop., it is, as it were, the prop. itself (A.)-• ,.., ,11, iii 
I. 13. The oath is understood from eJl ~, uU1 [427, 652]; 80 tha.t, 

t' " ~ , 8 
w~en he says t.......J, it is corroll. of itself (IY)-Z. 14. Apostrop~i8ing 

the house of'Itika, daughter or 'Abd Allah [Ibn Mu'liwiya (IKb)] Ibn 

Abl Sufyan alUma.wl (IKhn)-lI. 16-18. Because what preoedes it, vid. 

, ;;,AI iii" ill",,, ,,;, , ,1" ,,, " II"" ", 
y~J r rJ ~, i;l...tq.. 4~ J~ 1 lOSt, XXVII. 90. And thou , , , , 
dale 8ee the mo'Untai7U, deeming them to be 8olid, while theg pass awag 

. with the pas8ing away o( (Iu cloud8, is God's doing in reality (IY)-l. I. 
,." 1\9,9"iii1 11.1" II ,/lJ11 

Beoause what preoedes it, vide eJ' tG~' f!:1s: ~j:;'" IV. 27. 28. , 
Your mother8 etc. ha'fJe beenlorbiiJden unto ,OU, is an ordina.nce tha.t God 

has orda.ined, and a prescript that He has prescribed unto '!Iou (IY). 

. 1,11" , iii ~ 
P. 149, I. 2. In JUS» w~t, however, which is nsed only with , 

negation, the info ~. is not corrob. of the·11. mentioned after it, as some. 

[like Z and HI (MAR),] ima.gine: but is governed in the ace. by re
,A IIJ S 

jection of the y [514], the sense being ~ ~1 W"/I,at I with 8erio,"-
,"'" 

Rell on. thy part wilt thou,. not do 1, as As says; or as a 4. 8., What I 
, ,11" I",." 

be;'),! 8erious, wilt etc. I, like [the i,v. n. in] J~e~ ~ [78] (R)-ll. 3 

-4. But no~ containing anything oapable or governing the inf. n. (A). 

This in/. n. is governed in the acc., (I) as most of the OG hold, by a •• 

supplied between the preceding prop. and the itv. ,,,., and so oompletely 

indicated by the preoeding prop. that it oa.n be dispensed with, for 

. 1.,,- 111,,1, 
whioh reason It must be suppressed; so that the 0.1. is I.':o'ya~ ..::.Ir' d , ,,., , 
)~ 1.':0'1'" He ka,.s a sou,ll,d; (he produces 80Urul) like an. ass' producing of 

# ' " II, 
10 una, i. e. )I..::..~,..:::U, the simple substantive being put lU place of 

(/I" , 

IfJ", ,iii, 
the in/. ft., as in 1,..Jij' rs He spolct. CI 8JJeecn.: (2) as appears from the 

• § A, 11, 
language of S, by the So,ylllg 1.':0',"" &oJ, not by a •• 8upplied, beoause 

1.'1 
tbis nominal prop. is in the BeDSe or the fl. and ag., being i. q. ~rat; , 

6.a. 
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and this is a strong opinion; but, according to it, the ""'1. n. is not of 

this cat., because its Opt is expl'essed (R)-ll. 7 -So The [lit. ~ ago of the 
f) A, . ' , , A, §,., JI, 

.. nd,l.:.'yoD 18 the )L.:::. (8n)-l. 14. Like)L.:::...::.J~ l.::.JyD &J is the sa.y. , , " , 
ing [of AbU. Ka.blr alHudhall (8, FA), describing his horse (FA),J 

• 
[He is 80 lank-bellied that, wpen he lies on his side, not aught touches 

the grountlsave a sl"oulcler of him an,d the side of the Skal~~': ('"e is tigluen-
, A A~;;;, ,A' 

etl) witT" the tigTttne8s of ell£ sttJord-belt, i. e. ~~ I u~ rJ,b!, (FA)j, 

Uj, ~", 
because wha.t precedes LSb is equivalent to ~ d He TW5 tightl,e88: so 

says 8 (A.)-I. 15. The illf. n,'s OCCU1'l'euce dualized id not one of the 

can!)ns whereby the necessity for the suppres3ioll of its v. is kno,vll; 

but the canon in this ex. nnd the like is the prefixioll of the inf. fI, to 

the ago or obj. (R). 

"A , , A # 
P. 150,l. 1. By AIA'sha (S, IY)-l. 2. !JS ~ t:J6;,.~ denotes wonikr 

, ,A, , 
at it (KF)-l. 14. Read u.,..:.-I. 15. Sullnil Ibn 'Abd ArRa1)mau 

[azZuhrr (Nw, IKhn)] married AthThurayya (H, Nw, IKhn) Dint 

['All Ibn (IKhn)] 'Abd Allah [nlf.{umishlya (Nw)] nlUmnwlya (Nw, 
JlJ,~ , ,,,, 

IKbn) al'Abllya (H) alMakkiya (Nw)-l. 16. And .ill I u~ (~r, R) 
, ,A , ,A, , ,A, 

or u~ {M}. [The pre. tis. in] W.,.,= nnd w~ ar~ governed ill , 
"A, "A, 

the ace. (1) as inj. ns., according to S :-(0.) w.~ and w~ are 
I 

mostly used in adjuration, so that their correl. is what eontaills the 

sense of requisition, like command and probibition [and interrogation}, a8 

[by Mutammim Ibn Nuwflira {atTamlml (AGh) 1 alYnrbo.'l, lamentiDg 

-his or\)ther Malik, who was killed by Khalid Ibn AIWalrd (Jsh) in 11 

(lAth)], TI"en, 1 ask God tf) establis'" thee, make 1ne not hear a repr{)(J,Ck; 
Ai 

nor reopen, the wounci oj the heart, '0 tkat it feel pain, cJ' being red. 
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". G,;1J,a I AII>.,a ,dj'l 
[564), and e'l l~fJJ t:!;W' t~ ,; hut Jh menilons their use in -the 

, "., ,l,a , ,A, 
oath that contains 110 request, as ~ , lJ odJl c...5~ 1 a,k (Joil to e8taoliiA , 

" 111.'" ;,J,,a , ,It., 
thee: 1 'Will not come to thee, and 1$ ~ L.. &JJ I urI ask God to 

prolong thy life: 1 haue not dofl,6 80: (b) IY says that they are not used 
,~,a , ,I>., 

except iu the olltn: but· Jh says that &.UI c...5 ~ sometimes occurs 

, ,., "A, ,ltD , ,/\, 
otherwise than in the oath; and he cites cJt~iill ~ dJt J ~ as , , 
evidence, saying that the poet meaus 1 ask God to prolong thy life, and 

does not intend the oaJ,k,; whereas we have already mentioned that 
f1 ft., ,lA ,SlA:, 

at/juration is intended : (c) the o. 1-, aooording to S, is I ~tU cdJl f ..... SS r , 
1 aRk God to prolong thy life, the in/. n. being curtailed of the augs., 

aud made to supply the place of the v., while pre. to the 1st ooj.; and 
,,L,a "AI , ,U 

80, constructively, in the case of doJI u.J, .. ;, although the v. of JIlAi 
,SlAfij, 

is not used : (d) the meaning of .....s; ~ is 1 give thee [long] life Oy 
,~, f , ~ 

alki1'11 Goa, to make tll-ee long-Uved; and, whea rC is ~ada to implY' the 
,J, 

sense of request, it becomes traM. to the 2nd oOj.) i. e. cdJl: and simi-

"J,A , PAG, 
larly the meaning of dJl ~.)Ai. although it is not used, is I ,nake thee 

,t:&ble hy aski1'11 Goel: (2) not as in/. m. :-(a) the full phrase mpy be 

",A, ,,L,a .IfAf , ,II" " ,., ,J,,a .ItA' ", ft, 

J;J. 4JJI Jl ... \ and J~, i. e. J ~ dJi J~t and J~~, by 

" " ",'Ed 
elision of the aug8.; and in that case Jl ... , is trans. to 2 objs. : (b) .the 

,J,,,,,,,, I.,." , "",tA~ ,J,A, A, 
sense may be ctUl J y.:...J . ~ """O~I and cdJj J~, i. e. (1 a.rk 

" y; , , 
tAee by the truth 0/) thy helief in. tl" eternity oj f.1.od and thine ascription 0/ 

,tability to God; and in that case they are govemed in the ace. by 

suppression of the p. of the oath [655]; and are info nB. curtailed of 
,J, 

~he aUfl'" and pre. to the ag.; while LUI is the obj. of the 2 in./. 111. : 

,J,,a "ft 

(0) the seuse of "'-'J u~ (By) tkine .4.88e'Bor, Goa with Kasr of the J 



· ",. "''' tsla,,! be J~ . ~ J (By the truth oJ) thine J"UlO7", I. e. Imepar'"Ue 
"y , 

",I, 
Companionlmowing thy ,tates, who is Goil, 4.l.It being a ,pd. tzpl .. of 

"", 

[the pre. n. in} c....51l.ai; and this interpretation is confirmed by their , 
",1,,,,,, ", , fA t ~ § ,,, 

sa.ying dJJ J.)~ in the same sense, c.W and ~ being i. q. ~u,.., , ", 
§", § , § ,,, 

like r......A.b. and LJ~ (i. q. 1.....A.f~) (R)-I. 18. The ope supplied , , , 
~A' 'Ia" for 't.,) and I ~ is a heteromorphous v., the (ull phrase being 

(}A, "A,,,,iii f1A" "A, f1A, 
I,;~ c..::.J,i.'.i J and 1ft! ~~ (R), And I)&l is said in the sense of , 
~ , , ,. J),,;Zl , A fJ,. 

~, whence cJl I,ll; ~ [583] (IY)-l. 19. uA..; lll' 1 am :pained about 

f1;:J"" " ~, • 
thee,. i. e. t.~,;, and ~ lbJ, 1 maruel at thee [181,198, 200], 1. e, 
(} till fiji fl~l ~, N 

~~, and c.....O L; J [181, 197] or ;.; I I am disgusted at thee, i. e. 'i.Jb1 f ' , 
are instances of ej8. supplying the place of inj. 7&S. ; so that 'V8. in their 

, ,11, "",,, 
sense are supplied for all of them. And apparently ~" '-'~~" 

,. "" "11,, 
u~" and ~, belong to this cat., the o. f. of all of them being 

" A, Iv 
[UJ LoS' from] ~, [187], according to what Fr says [200]; and 

, A, , A, , II" ,11" 
~" ~" and ~, being mruie mets. for ~, (R)-l. I. The ren-

,. SlnA' 
dering. eJi &-Ii" given here and elsEfwhere is meant to expla.in the 

""'. . aense, the v. rr' bemg supphed to convey the sense or permantftC'e 

and continuance produced by the Buppression of the (t.; not the construe· 

tion, because it mnkes the inj. 7&. a direct obj, 

P. 151,11. 4-5. Being governed in the ace. by a tI. whose expression 
(I",. " "tlIIJI ,A " AI ~II, ,., 

is discarded (IY). ,~, UJ ttl means J~, Yf~ ~) ~) 
(J ", , 

(Mayst thou be peltetl) with (tJ pelting flIith) dUll and dona I, like 
_ A, 9'A" , , , 

'»,-.. w.yb [4:0] (B)-II. 6-7. AZ transmits u!AJ lIblJ in the sense 
" 

of Duappoint1M," III ill dote lor eh" t; and cites a verse by a man of 
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BalH uj aim, vid. Abu Sidra [Sul)aim (KF) alHujaml (~f KF), address· 
ing a wolf that had tried to seize his ahe-oamel (Md)], 

,iii" ,,;, I, 110', 
la!li u~ tJ,1J &J ~ 

.J " .11 , , IIf, , , J, A"t:I # " 

I)J\~ ~I \,. ~iJ ...sri U",u , , ", . 
Phen I said to him U Disappointment be in store lor thee I For verily 8M 

is the young she-rameZ of a man that will entertain thee /witl" what thou 

It " art afraid of", [meaning" with shooting with arrows" . (Md)]. By \lbU 

Htr mouth they mean 1.'1,e m!J'Uth 01 aUf,iction, the pron. relating to 
, ~ " , J1j,...o "" 

~'&lJ'; and [~iJ] ~'j becomes a substitute for dlJ J~ God afflict 
, " (1,,,, , , 

thee! (IY), .the sense being 4,bl ~~.:I :Alayst thOfl, be a.fllicted I The 0. J. 
. , , .II ' , , § ,11, 

is ~ tlb,; Her mouth be (pre8sed) to thy mouth I, i. e. ~.; u" r,-&w' 
" , , 

, . ,I " , 

the J being i. q. J' :}hen, tn~ prop_ r...S.~ lJ)"; being made to have 
~ , " " , 

the sense of the in/. "" i. e. itlbt.l ~l"'t with 4 smiting of affliction, the " , , 
Bense of the inch. and t'"Unc. is oblitemt~d from it; and, since the prop. 

beoomes in the sense of thu single term, that part of it which is SDS" 

ceptible of inflection, vid. the 1st term, is injl. with the infleetion of 

the single term that it becomes ill the sense of, vid. the 111f. n., so that 
, , ~ ., 
lIlli is said for \1\';, while the post •. and the prep. and gen. are left as 

they ""el'e (R). OJ. vol. I, p. 258, 1. I.-p. 259, I. 9. 

, tJ N' 
P. 152, Z. 3. And r...S.~ tJ$1J: I 8eele refuge with 1.'lue (M, R), as , ~ 

~ t: ,.,,, , ,'Ii " , (1 ... ,10# 
though he said u~ JJ$IJ: Jr:! (IY). i. e. rJlA-c (IY, R), like W,li.t 

, I , I 

(1, 

[76, 79], i. e. L..~ (R)-l.4. Before" Wluzl" insert" (82] "-1. 6. , 
,., "':i"t:l" A" ~ ,fi '" , '#10" 

And ~;I )~ ~, I~U' [79, 82] (M), as though he said f~li ~I, , 
'" " i. e. I~~ (IY) -I. ,. The ". is indicative of its in/. n. j. and there-

fore, as the in!. '". is expressed by a pron. when it has been previously 

mentioned, so is it expre88ed by a pron. when the tl. has been previooaly 
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• • • ~, fIj, " ", A, 
men~ioned, as In their saYlDg &.f 'f- c1 ,-:,JS ~ Who"o liu, it toill '6e 

~A "'""", ,., .11,.0 ~A' 
'/Jad for him, i. e. y..»J 11:J~ tAe lying will be, and similarly in ...!JJ dJJ ~ , c:- , 
(IY). 

P. 155, I. 5. Cf They" are the kinsfolk of Jam (Jsh)-l. 7. Naj

rin is 0. district of AIYaman (MI)-l. 8. Bajar is a town in AIYamo.n 

(YI, Jsh)-l. 11. Describing 0. slave oC the Banu 'Abs (Jsh)-l. 21. 
S1 ;" 

Read " rr-J" [658]. 

P. 157, l. 14. Put a comma. after Ie arRuJ.<aYYit "-l. 1. The" pur. 

aued fI is tbe wild Dull, and the H pursuers ft are the dogs (AAz). 

P. 158, l. 15. Conte.mporary with AIFarazdaI.< (Tr. II. 160, lAth. 

III. 411). 
It 

P. 160, ll. 8-10. IH says that the lamented [55] is not a voe. : but, 
, 

according to Z, the vOC. is every n. that It and its sisters [554] are 

prefiled to; and the lamented, according to him, is 0. VOC., as S also 
,;;: ,; , 

appears to say, as though, adds J z, when you said ~~ ~ 0 Mu(lam· 

mad I, you called hi~ and said to him "Come hither, for we are long

iug for t11ee n ; and similarly the [n. denoting the person or thing] 

invoked to help or wondered at is 0. voc., into which the sense of calling 

to help or wondering is introduced (R). 

P. 161, I. 14. Coupled to it, provided that the coupled together 
, I,,,,,,.,,, 

wi th the ant. be 0. name for one thing, as ~, iID It 0 three-and-thirl1/, , 
or t'l,irt!l-tll,rte~ because the whole is 0. name for 0. specified number; 

nor is there any difference in the like of this Rum. between its being 

a proper name and not (R)-l. 16. Or [not a n., but] an epithetic 

prop • . or ativ., os 

[by Jar-Ir, Ollav, that luue aliglUetl in &'u'alJQ, (U a Itranger, 'What I 

flrt tho .. ba.se (thou 1uut flO fa""er I) arul outl""tlilkl (FA., Bn),1 ~ 
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,. '" A, "J t" .w.v l.~ », [26] (R). Shu'llbl is a place (FA) ill the regiODJ 0" 

the BtlUU Faza.rll. (1\11) -1. 19. After "and" insert U «( A., Sh, KN) 

Hko "-l. 21. Insert uM," before "I.\."- ibid. 'Abd Yughtlth [Ibn 

en.li'a, or, as is said (8:\1), Ibn Alij:irith (I~, lAth, S~I),] Ibn 'Val:f.~ii{l 

klij:5.l'itili, [of tho Bl1nu-l~a.rith Ibn Ka'b (SU), the chief of Mndhl}.ij 

(ID, lAth),] a heathen poet of I.Co.'btan (FA, SlI)-I. 22. Al'ArQ~l js 

(a well-known name for (Bk)] Mnkka and Anladina (13k, MI, FA), 

and the surruunding country (FA), and AIYtunnn (M I). 

P. IG2, 1. 8. It is unillJl. because it occurs iu the place of the u 
, pA'# 

l.in sucb. as u,r-:: \ I call tll.ee (Sn)], which in letter and sense resem-

bles the p. [159], vid the J of allocution [5GOj (tt, Sn)-I. 10. 

The 1)amma is supplied in (1) (the defective aud abbrevinlcll, as (R)] 
, , . 

~li l:! (tt, A, Fk), 'lith snppression of the TllllWlu, [by common 

consent (Sn),] because or the supervention of Unillfh!ctctlncss [G08], 

and with retention of the c..$' as Khl s~ys, since (ill the absence of 

TIlDwln] there is no motive for its elision [16] (YS, So) j and as ;; ~ u .. 
, II , 

(R), and u .... , .. l~ (A, Fk): (2) what is "millfl. 1,ofol'0 boing a voe. 

/ I , ,."." , " , A"" 
(R, Fk), as I~t~ [49] and ";4) l~ (R), (and] M r'.l~ ~ and ~r.-~ ~ 

, , I\~, , " 

(Fk). But, if tho pron. ocour as a we., t,;:..J Ilt is allo~a.blo, from re-

gard to the explicit n., as 

'Af _ , A ~ ,1\ , ,,,~ , 

* l:U I l!. ,.:po: I cr. )~ f l! 
~ 

[by AIAQwa~, 0 .Abjar Ibn Abjar, 0 tlwu, tltou art he tTl-at divorced (ku 

fJlife) in a '!Ie41' w/"en. he was/"ungry (FA, MAR), tho adv. beil1g pre, to 
, iii , 

the 11. (MAR)]; or Ullf It, from regard to its being an obj. (R)-l. , 
23. Kbl and S prefer l)amm; but rAI, IIU 1 Y, J r, and Mb profer the 

ace.: wbile 1M: and Am o.gree with the formor in the case of the proper 

nllme, and with the la.tter in the CDSO of the generic ft. (A), bcclluse, 

the generic fr.. being the o. f. wi~ respect to the proper name, and 
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inflection bein~ the o. J. with respect to uninflectedness, the o. f. is 

given to the o. j., and the de"iv. to the derive (So). 

P. 163, I. 1. 'Abd AlIilh Ibn l:Iul)ammad (FA). 

P. 164, ll. 6-7. This verse is snid to be post-clasl3ical (FA). 

P. 165, I. 16. And whether the 0pp08. be 'aprothetic or not (R)-l. 

18. Before" 0" insert" [15Gj"-l. 21. At the end insert II [156, 

538] ". 

P. 167, . .1.2. Before II 0 U insert 11[156]"-1. S. Khl, S, and 1r!z 

prefer the "om., because it involves conformity of the vowel; and be

cause, os S relates, it. is more frequent: but HU, IAI, Y, and Jr prefer 

the ace., because the synarthrous does not follo\v the we. p. (52J, bnd 
\ 

thererore should not be made colflformable with what follows it; and 

because they rely upou the app..-ellt construction of XXXIV. 10. 

[po 168J since all the Renders,; except ... \lA'rj , agree upon the acc.: 
A, • 

while Mb says that, if J I be determinative, [1\8 in the text (Sn),] 

the ace. (is preferable (Sn)], because the dee. resembles the pre. [11 L] ; 

and, if [j (be (8n)] not [determinative? like that which is part of 
, , ,A)' 

the formation of the word, as in -.J I Elisha, and that which de. ~-
" , II, 

notes allu,sion to tlte ep., as ill ~Jl::.;J I PI, 599) '(8n)], the nom. (A) 
A" " I 

is preferable, because J I is then likA the non-existent (8u)-l. 9. 
A ,A,D A i:i , A~ili 

Rend c....llJ I-ibid. c.JJ~', like t.J,';$ (Jah): ul~! (In. ] 06)-1. , , , 
10. All;Ia.kam Ibn 'Abd AIMI\Uk Ibn Marwan {Jsh)-l. 14. Pl'nising 

[the Kho.llfa.] 'U'mar Ibn 'Abd AI'Azlz (Mb.l FA)-l. 16. Ka'b Ibn 

Milma. nlIyidr, [who was proverbial for munificence (AF)]; nnd Aus 

Ibn ij:arit.ha. Ibn Lam atl'i', (Mb, FA), Su'dl being his mother (Mb), 

the chief of Tayyi (IO), who died in heathenism (Js}-l. 21. N~r 

Ibn Sayyar [alLaithl (IKhu)], tho governor of Khura,siln (FA), d. 

131 (IKhn). 

P. 168, I. 1]. A poet or the Banii Sadtls Ibn Sho.iban (ID)-I. 20. 

An u;. of the appol. to an u",injL [ooe.] (MAd). 
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P. 169, 1. 5. R.!ad ~t-l. 17. By alliteration to tho Fa"a. of 
,~ , 

L.}"!T, which is tho on)y explanation given by 1M in the Tashll j or by 

composition of the epa with the qualified, the 2 being made one thing, 
", , ,A, 

like ,~i..w...:i.. [210], which is the only expltmation given by Hz, £01-
, ~ ,ttl" 

lowing Jj; or by interpolation of cr." and prefixion of~; to ~ 
, .Ill ,,,-, , • .'" 

[in A's e:IJ. ~ cf. ~~) ~], which explanation is transDl1tted m the 
" , 

Baslt, together with the preceding ones (So)-1. 18. I. o. majority of 

the BB (MAd). 

P. 170, I. 1. TalJ.ta. Ibn 'Ubaid Allih al~urai8hl atTaiml alM'akkl 

alMadanl a,~a\Ulbl, one of t'tte 10 unto whom. the Apostle of God 

testi6ed thllt they should obtain Paradise, It. 36" (Nw)-l. 8. Boac! 
, 
~. , 

P. 171,1. 5. The KhallCa AIMu'ta4id bi-llih, ~. 242, a. 279, iI. 289, the 

Bon of Tal \:tOo AIMuwafl'a~, d. 278, who was tbe brother of tho KhaIlCa Al

Mu'tamid 'ala -llah, b. 229, ~ 256, d. 279 (ITB)-l. 7. The ~1lq.1 Abu· 

IJ;Iusain Mu1)ammad Ibn Abmad Ibn 'Abd ~~amad Ibn AlMu&tadt 

bi-lllb, ~he preacber at tho cathedral of AI'Man~tlr, b. 384, d. 4164 (lAth). 

But the D (p. 200) and the ..c\nthologi& Gmmmaticale (p. 66) both have 
, ,A 

~t-l. 8. The KhallCa AlMubtadl bi-llih; b. 218, a. 255, k .. 256 (MDh). 
§ A fA 4,A 

Read " AIMuhtadl "_I. 9. ~ is not like ctt1 and ~ in the fIOe.;; 
. ' " 

and, as for the non-voc., there are 2 opinions, the better being disal. 
fA f,A 

lowance, because with /':y-T and ~1 the abbreviation in pronUDoiac-, , 
tion nnd writing is. only from frequency of usage, whereas the usaga 

§ A 

of ~ is not frequent (R). , 
P. 172, 1. 1. Put a comma after II whereas "'-1. 8. For" tlie '1"6 

read «qualifioation "_1. 4. See 1101. II, p. 'l05-1. 8~ Read. '''57. 
JJAw,D A" ;",11 iZ,D ,d;S , 

147, 184 "-l. 17. As fJJI ~ Jp ~ I ~ I ~ XV .. 6. 0 tAou. t/i.Q., 
" , " " 

IAe .t1dtnon.ition. MtI" beera 'nfJealea unto (A). 
'lA 
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p. 173, I. 6. Read" 49 "-I. 9. Some mnke a distination in the ,. , 
tp. of [the demo in] fJA ~, saying that, if it be explanatory of the 

. "''';;;"D,., 
g:uidd~lJ, as in Jq-.JI 'JIb ~, it must be in the nom., because.it is in-

dispensable; but tbat, if not, it may be in the nom. or acc., BB 
, ;j,D" , 

J!,b)J fJJ, l:! (B)-I. 11. Before" or" insert" [155] "-1. 14:. When , 
the synarthrou8 dec. is [meant to be (Jm)] made a 'Ut)C., you say [e. g. 

~ ~ 3j,D ,;fl' , ~ , U:"D " , , I ;ij,D , .of' , 
(Jm)] ~;I ~, ~ [51], ~.rll~ ~, or ~i' ,~.\ ~ (IH). 

P. 174:, I. I. With the di8j. Hamza, because the· [expression] begin

ning with a conj. Bamza, whether it be a tI. or anything else, when used 
~ lGiG 

as a Ilame, must be pronounced with the aisj. Hamm (Sn). Rend ~ )' • 

",:;~ 
P. 175, l. 1. Read ~J(-l. 12. Put a comma after "(IA)"-

i.15. He means Tai:m Ibn 'Abd Manit, the people of 'Umar [Ibn AI· 

Ash'ath (KF)] Ibn Laja' [atTaimlalKhirijl (AAz), nn elegant RU.jiz, who 

contended in sntire with Jarlr (I D)] j and 'Adl [Ibn 'Abd MOJlit , 
AI, " , 

(AAz)] are their brethren (IY, AAz)-I. 16. fJ 41 lJ is an imprecation 

upon them, whereby befalling is D:ot meant, but incieemell,t to a matter: 
", " I,A, It, A A""', 

one says IJS', Jel) 1,LUU r I,!)' to 1J.11I Hay 1I61UJve no lather if 116 do 
8 

noe BUci and BUM / (AAz)-I. 18. AIKhazrajl (AGh) alJ;1irithl [0.1-

Madani (Nw)], k. 8 (AGh, Nw). Zaid Ibn Ar~am (IY, AAz) o.1A.nfarl 

alKbazrajl (AGh, Nw, IHjr), of the Banu ·1:(Iu.rith Ibn AIKhazraj 

(AGh), alMadanl (Nw), 0. celebrated Companion (I Hjr), d. l56 (Nw), 

66 (lBjr), 67 (ITB), or (Nw, IHjr, ITB)] 68 (AGh1 Nw, IHjr, ITB) 

-'I. 20. I. e. dismount, aDa drive them (IY, AAz)-I. 21. Read 

" 128 n. 

P. 180, l. 20. Read" .A." Zaid /, [or n. 

P. 181, I. 3. The lamented has the Name [predicaments (A)] BB 

the voc. [4:8, 554:] (1M): so that (1) it ill pronounoed with 1;>nmm in 
.II'" , ... . "AJM,D, ~ ,. 

. such as ~). f, j (2) It 18 put Into the ace. 1n such BS ~;.J 1 ~t f,; " ., 
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(3) when its Tanwln is necessary, it may be pronounced with :QamtB 

or put iuto tho ace., as 

.JI ,t" '" , ,,1., "", , 
~ ...J-:t. &:J!. I , l.w.,W f, 

" 
[by_ D. Ihd.B of the Bllnu AsOO, All. Fa/J'as (the rather of a olan of Aaad) 

-and u,1"ere, i3 respect oj me, is Fa/.t'as , Wlutt I my camels, skall Ka-

• § "'" , raWWa8 ser.1e them, 1 (Jah), where, says 1M, '-""W I, would be allowable 

(FA)]. The lamented, however, is [not every 'VOC., but (Sn)] only (1) 
",,,, , 

the proper name, [as II.l:!j J, (Sn)]: (2) its like, suoh as (0.) the [11..] 

pre. [to a det. (Sn)] with a prefixion tha.t ma.kes the lamented manifest, 
",1",,11, 

[as '''&It; (lC \, (Su),] as the proper name makes it1s denominate manl-

·fest (A); (b) the anartbl'OUB [conjunot n.] oonjoined with what speoi-
,. ", ", , 

fies it, as t" f::. c''' t, (Sn)-l. ~. Not synM'throus, since tho p. of 

", -lamentRtion and J 1 are not oombined [02] (Sn)-Z. 9. Beoause in 
", II, , i1Jlf 

the inlet., as 1Ilq.) f" the vague, like the demo [or the pron. or ..sf 
" ", 1\ ,,,li, " , .JI~,D ,;Bit , 

(Sn)], as "tJ.a:. J, [or 11;:;", or alq."J ~I b (Sn)], and the oonjunot 
A", A, " 

not speoified by its conj., as IW ~ I" the object of the lamentation, 

vide to notify the greatness of the amicted [person], is lost (A)-I. 14. 
,., "" A, " To the conj., as cJl ~ ~ I, (A); and to the lit. corrolJ. [132], as 

A" II , 1\" II , 
al,...-c: t, II)..,J: t, (Sn)-J. 16. B~cause the ep. and qualified lLre treated 

ns one thing (8S); and Y's opinion is confirmed by the saying of au 
i::i " II 1I,p , 

Arab, [when 2 Syrian bo\vls of his had been lost (Sn),] ~ t, 
A ,Ivi::i ;;;,,0 
I~L:JI All. 1ftV two Burian lJowl81 (BS, A). Thel'c is no dispute, , 
says 1Khz, as to the allowability of its affixion to the final of the ep., 

A ' ",A, ,,, , /Ii, , 

when the latter is I.:f.I between 2 proper names, as 1Jl,.~ &:Y- ~:!; I,; 
but, by aualogy to ,vhat Sand Khl say, it is not affixed to the [SUnd.] 

ezpl. and rieL] cQrl'ob.; while it is affix.ed to· the final of the 8uDal., be-
"",p , 

cause the la.tter stands in the pla.ce of the ant. [151, 152], n& u...ac I, 
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A ,A, " 'A~, lit, , 
a1~; fill our 1/oung man, ZaUl /; nnd to the 811nd• serial, as It~, ~; I, 
Ah Zaid and ..4mr I (8n)-I.ol. 'Amr Ibn AzZubnir was whipped to 

dea.th by order of his brother 'Abd Allilh (MDh, lAth) in GO (lAth). 

P. 183. 1. 2. When the ~ of the du. is preceded by 1, conversion 

A ,A" 
of the , (of lamentation) into ...s' as ~t~} 1, Ak tIle two Zaitls /, is 

; 

II, ,A, , 
more frequent than its preservation, 8S IU'~} t" in order that the du. 

"A, 
biny not be coufounded with cJW; but, when the cJ is preceded by r..S' 

"'A'~ iii,l:l ;:,;"JJAJJ " 
the , is preserved, as a1i.!'! .. l:J, &J~ t, (R)-I. 1. Lamenting , 
'Umar Ibn 'Abd Al'Azlz (Mb, FA) . 

. P. 184, l. 5. Beca.use the suppression would be inoompatible with 

the prolongation of the sound, which is sought in the 2 first; and 

would allow the indication of calling to escape with the pron. (A), since 

it is seldom 0. fJOC. (8n): and because the dtm. is orig. applied to denote 

what is pointed out to the person addressed, while there is an obvious in .. 

cousistence between the 71..'S bt:ing poi1zted out and its being called, i. e. 

IItldreued; so that, when the demo is excluded from that original sense, 

and is made to be addreued, an expressed sign indicative of its alter

ation is needed, which is the VOC. p. (R)-l. 6. By" generic n." is 

meant that which was indet. before the call, whether it become det~ 
.II JJ, , ~JJ, , 

by the call, as in ~) ~; or not, as in~) ~ (R, Jm): and whether 
~ ",; , 

it be aprothetic, [as in these 2 ezs.]; 01' pre., as in J.Dl,; r~ 4 and 
A ,16,1:1 , " , ~II' r;; , ~ r;; , 

,&:t,J' ~ ~; or quasi-pre., as in t~; v;iw ~; and whether by these 

3 [last] exs. you mean one particular i1ldivia'Ual, 01' not. Yon QO not 

suppress the vOC. p. from the indet., becnuse the premonitory p. [551] 

is dispensed with only when the [person] cnlIed is approaching you, a;~ 

tending to whnt you say; and this is only in the case of the cW., becaUStf 

it is specifically intended: nor from the tkt. that becomes del. by meane 

of the 'OoC. p., since the latter is then 0. p. of determination, and the p. 

of determination is not suppressed from whnt becomes det. by. means or 
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l~ In order that this may Dot be supposed to rem=>:in in the orig1uat 
state of indeterminateness (R)-ll. 19-20. All of these have passed 

into prow. (B). See Md. I. 354 and p .• I. 727 on the 1st; Md. II. 2L 

and P. II. 213. on the 2nd; and Mb. 261, Md. I. 378, and P. IL 30 

on the 3rd~ 

P. 185,11. 16-1'1. Not iii the w-t. 21. 'the fair conclusion is 

that the suppression is regular in the cttse or the generic n.., becn.usEJ 

of its frequency in poetry and prose; but that it is restricted to h~aJlo' 

sa, in the case of the dem., since it ocours [uneqnivoooll1 (Sn)] 0~1 

in poetry, [the tex.t II. 79. being susceptible of another explnnatioo 

(Sn)]. 'l'he following additiouo.l cases are enumerated ~(e) the word 
lilt, ~". dJJ, [because tho usa of 4lJJ as a floc. 18 contrary to rule, ou account 01 

its containing jf (52), so that, if the tloc. p. were suppressed, therd 

.would be nothing to indicate it (Sn)]; (f) the wondered at, [beCAUSEJ 

It is like the invoked to help, in letter and predicament (48) (Sn)]; 

(g) the [really or figuratively (Su)] distant floc. [554], which is obdt 

oua (A), because prolongation of the sOllnd is sought with itJ in ord .. 

that it may be heard, and suppression would be incompatible with this 

(Sn)-I. 22. Accordiugly, out of tho dets., there remain the followmg, 

from which the p. may bo suppressed :-(8.) the proper name, [whether 
MiIJ" 

it be with a substitute for the flOC. p., as in raUt; or without 8. subat .. 

tute, as in XII.29. (Jm)]: (b) the [generic n..] pre. to a dee., whatr 
is:;; 

eYer the latter be! (0) the conjuncts (R, Jm): (d) the word ..s" when 
.II J1:;,.c ,;:::s 

it is qualified by the syn&rthrous, as in ~JI ~ I; or by the [a~l 
.II .llMi,.c , ''::'$ 

qua.liSed by the synarthrouB, as in ~.rJ J~' (Jm)-l.I. Aod 
J,,D , , ill , is;; A11 • 
dJl ~~ J' 1,.,1 W' XLIV. 17. 8a1l'ng, Render 'Unto .Me, (0) servtmta cr/ 
, " 
Ootl (A), what is due unto Me (rom you (K)_ 

"r;;,4,if::;; 
;Po 186, 1. 1. l!i1i~1 ~, LV. 31. [552] (A). The tJoc~ p. ought Dot , 

dl1i 
to be suppressed from ,-,' also, because it also is a generic n. that 
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becomes det. by means of the call; but, since what is intended by the 

call is ita ep. [51], which is €let. by meaus of the J before th~ call, . the 

suppression is allowa.ble. For you see that the suppression is not al· 

I ' .iI:# , , t 
owable from IJu' ~, unless J~ be quali8.ed by the synarthrous, as 

, I , 
the suppression i8 not allowablo from I~ ~ : so tha.t it is proved that 

iBji 
what is regarded in the suppression of the voc. p. from t..S' is ita ep., as 

,# " iii"" ,:fJ:# .. ,#~,o , tiBl! 
in ~}I.l6;! I; or the ep. of its ep., as in ~}J'~ I (R). But see 

fIol. II, p. 675, I. 4-1. 6. Khuwailid Ibn Murra, d. in the time of 
• ,#," , 

'Umar (T, AGh, Is)-z. 13. And for the feme .u; ~ 0 woman (A) -I. 
I ,'Ii' , ,# , , I ",." , 

15. And hence c)t,.;M ~ 0 noble one, i. e. fl.t ~, and t:Jt..s:J.,. ~ 0 

I,s> , S"A, 
~l", one, i. e. c:3 ~; vide what is upon [the measure of] ~, which 

i:& peouliar to the 110C., is mostly used in reviling, and is confined to 

hearsay (tt), though some allow it to bo regular (A.)-1.21. None of 
I" 

the ns~ peouliar to the 'DOC. have been heard qualified (R)-I. I. J"'; is 

regular (R, A), according to lU, who ascribes this opinion to S (A). 

". ,#",,,1-
P. 187, II. 3-4. And eJ' "";1'" [193,497] (R, A)-I. 17. Parti .. 

oularization [lexicologically (Sn)J 18 resulotion of the predicament to 

SOale of the individuals of the class [first (Su)] mentioned (A); and 

oonventionaUy is making a predioament, that is attaohed to a prOfi., 

to be peouliar to a det. explioit f~. postelior to the pron., and get 
iB s>:# 

verned by ~f necessarily suppressed (Sn)-I. 21. Its resemblance 

to the l1OC. consists in its being sometimes unilljl. upon 1)amm, and

sometimes governed in the ace. (Su)-l. 23. Aud (4) (literally (Sn, 

MKh)] governed in the ace., (not 1lninjl. upon 1)amm (IY),] even when 

fI/I/I II ", 
it is an aprothetic (IY, A, MKb) dee. (Sn), as eJI ~ W. [Note OD 

~ , 
,.,,p ~ ~ ;B~ 

p. 19(\ I. 8], uot cJl ~ ~ (IY), except ,-,I (MKh). 

:E. ·188, I. 3. By ODe of the Anl)ii.r {Sh)-l. 17. S snys th~t the fUI. 
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,I ." most often inoluded in this kil'ld, [vid. tho pre.,] arc (a) cfJ; ~; (b). 
t:: 

" A, A,A;t:I IA'$ , AI "J,;t:I I I, .. 

~ pre.; (0) ~ I JI>" [whence, as js said ~ dJl ~t! ~1 , " ;;~, 

Ia,,.,,,,, ,11'$ ,,, w,t:l """ " 
~! ~, i..JM~ l" AW XXXIII. 33. God desiretA ooZy to pu' tlfJ1CIlI 
, , I 

from 1IOU uncleanness, (1 particularize) the people 0/ tlu HoUIJs (Sn)]; . 
,I .P,.. • " 

(d) c1U J' (A)-I. 20. Of Ma'n of 'fo.YY1, one of the rebels ". (T) 
(J 

against 'Alf-l. I., The Khalffo. 'Uthmin Ibn 'AfI'4n o.l~umishl al .. 

Umawl alMo.kkl o.1Madanl, Q. 24:, h. 35 (Nw). 

,., "i:i ~" _ 
P. 189, I. 3. The version in the SN is eJl rt... UI Veril, ue, ~ 

" \ 
.'F'$ ,.:;'$ 

companiu etc. (MAd)-I. 18. The position of "t:! f and le~ I is dis-

puted", the majority holding that they alRo are in the position of an ace. 
:ti "'$ 

governed by ~~ I; while Akh holds that they are tiDes., a manta 

calling himself not being disapPl'9ved, o.s in the saying of 'Umar 
..P,.P, , It 1,,,'1 ::ii,t:l :ti.l1 
~ ~ ~ a; J ~UJf J)' .All men are more "erw in law tluJA tAou, 0 

'Umar (A). See below, p. 437, I. 23....:..p. 439, I. 2. 

P. 190, I. 8. Whence the saying [of Ru'ba (FA)] 

I ,;::,t:I .. ,A" (J "', 

y4..AJJ ~ ~l1t , , 
(A) By UB, (we particularize) Pamim, tAe mis' is clea'retl QWfl7I (FA)-I. 

19.. Umana Ibn Abi 'A'idh, an Islaml [poet] (DH), desorihing a Au • 
.. A,A;t:I ,,.;t:I, 

Ufo (N)-l~ I. Read ct qualified, 88 in eJl rtJ f c.-(W' JI [157] (N)". 
, " 8 

P. 191, I. 2. Those tICCS. [of particul"rizalion) Q,re like the ace. of 
'911'$ 

ma,gtIVying and revili'll!l, being governed by subaudition of [,SJ; r 
~. , 

.11 'I As: 15 , AI . 
mention (T),] ~)' or ~, I mean, or ~, .1 particulanze. Thus , -, 

particulal"izatio11 it! 0. sort of Tl14gnV1Iino and revilino: but it is more 

. peouliar than they, becauso it belongs to {only] the prelen,J,. as th6 
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epealer nnd the pet'sora addressed, whereas tho rest of fIUlI}niJ""" and 

reviling belongs to the present nnd the absent; nnd [because] this sort, 

vid. particularization., is b,Oo.nt to pa11u:ularize the [person] mentioned 

by tho not, nnd to di8tillgleisl" him from others by way of g~orging and 

fI&O,!Jflilying, whereas the rest of magniJ1Ii1lg and "sviUng is not meant 

to. particularize ODd distinguis'" [tho person mentioned) from another 
, ,A,t:I ~ .. A ,A, 

qualified, but only to pJ"oise or blaflu, a.s in ~ J dJ ~I [above J. , , , 
whero yon do not mean to distinguish the Praitleworthy from any other 

(IY). And, as that [n.) wbich is (denotative of the per8Ot"] meant 1Jg 

'What precedes it is govel11ed as an ace. of blame, as in eXI. 4., 80 that 

[,1,. which is denotative of the tMug 1 to 1ol"ich 80metMng 01 wllllt prececlea 

ie it compal'ed in. 11gliJltu is governed as an ace. of blam,e, as in 

(R), by AnNibighn ndhDhllbyanl, The Ballts /f.urai' of '.Jiu/, I aim 

not at (8atirizing) otlterS tna,,, tlle!l: (I revile) tke laces 01 ape4, tAat ,eek 

.",!.on" tkell tlKtll abuse (ADk)-I. 12. Of Tayyi (Ahl)-Z. 13. The saytng 

,1" A" A, A ,A,t:I "A, , 

llMu~ ~~ ~ ~, ~ .~ 

[0 JAI~a.m(J 01 good, oar 8tiJ1Ilui8 lImJ. lon.q (FA)] is utraordinarJ (4) 

-I. 15. 'The saying 

[J, oftm Il8 fJ caller 0/ tltm call, u 0 Taim. Allih", 'Ute 8Dg "0 Afalil". 

Mig. c...J)W (FA),] is a poetic license or o,nommons; btlt IKh aUowa 
II- ' 

curtailment of the [tloc.] invoked to help when the J [of the oan fOt" 

help (FA)] is not in it, as 

(A), by AlAlJwaf Ibn Shumi\l alKiltibl (FA), .£a,fil Aa, wialwJ, lor Wa 



, 
Ibn Sa/tl, where the use of 0. p. other tbo.n It in calling the person in .. 

~oked to help is rutomalous [554:] (Sn). Sa'va.'a was the nephew ot 
Sa'd, not his aun--Z. I. S allows the we. made lent,. with the ii to be 

ourtaited a 2nd time, [if it remain eril. afterwards, provided that it 

be first curtailed (811)] according to the dial. of him that does not 

observe the elided [letter) but treats the remainder as a complete ,r.., 
• ii, , , 

because the curtatlment of 'i.~l'::. e.91 into l:.. may then be regarded as 

~ , 11, , 
.8 alngle curtailment of =Jl::t.. not as a double curtailment of cU )b.], , , 
whenoe 

I A" /I ." *,11 ,." ~'4' ,t., A' ,A , • 
. 1,-J, d,s; leI:i fJj9- cfJ • i!l1,~, ~ )~ cr. )l~' 
..... , , , ; jJ ". 

(by· Anaa Ibn Zunatm I alKinanl (Is) adDu'all (AGh) 1, addressing ij:l. 

l'itha Ibn Badr lo.tTamfm, (Is) J alGhudanl, 0 1!41'itka 11m BadrJ 

'dou /'ale been appointed, to (I gOflernment I e/un. 66 a rat in it, defraudind 

I, " 
aJUl Itea,Zintl (FA)]. meaning &Jl:.1 [50], and , 

I., A" A, A, iA,.~, ;,,,/1, f f... ,e; ,,,, , 
~. " I~' ~:g~ --r'I, • ..m t.. ~\i w;r ~)' ~ 
, " , ~ 

[by Zum~il Ibn AII;lirith. addressing Artit Ibn Subayyo. {nlGhntat'inl 

(Is) alMunt (T, Is) I, 0 Arlit, flerilg thou dost whc:&t tn.Q1J, host said .. 
, "A'6, 

~r&d man is (l,81mJlled wlun he not speal, not trutl" (FA)], meaning iU,)1 ~ 

(A). ~U.ritha Ibn Boor was drowned In 64; and An;at Ibn Suhayyo. 

"'as born about 4:0 years before the [Apostolic] Mission [of Mulfa.m· 

mad], and lived till the KhUlra. of 'Abd A!Molik Ibn lIa.l'wan (Is)~ 

P. 192, t.2. When.,..t.:, is the ourtailod form of ~~, it con .. 
.,... " 

tains 2 anomalies, its not being J& propel" name, And its being a pro

thetic COfll.p. (J)-l. o. In being o.dded together (IY, R, Jm), not in 

being of one sense. These 2 aug6. a.re or 1 sorts, (1-"3) the 2 aug'. 

of the duo [228J, perf. pl. mase. [234:], and perf. pl. /em. [234]; (4:) 
I> ,A, 

the 2 "'.,1. of 8uoh as I;)l.!Ar. (380]; (5) the S ~ B ot re~a.tion aDd what 
8 .. 
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resembles them, as i;'~)J' and -"wI [294];" (6) the t fl of 

u" ~,. 
.P., " , 

femininization, as ", ~ [263, 385, 683]; (7) the HD.Dlza or co-ordl· 
§,.,A 

nation and the I before it, as ,,4J.c [385, 683] (B)-I. 6. ,Vhen we , 
.,."... 11,.,/&, " , ,A, . 

bold" \...wI to be ~ W from u...." I beQutll [683], as.le the oplalod 

orB (B,lm). 

P. 193, I. 1. The KK allow curtailment or the prnt., as 

"'All A,A"o ''''''_, " ,t ",.,.0"",,. , ".~, • .-
.f~ ~ 4 A,JI, l;~, I • f,f.) f , rft: J , ~ ~ ,~ , ,r" ,,1 

[by Zuhair Ibn Ab18ulma, when he heard that the Bania Sulaim In .. 

tend~d to make a raid upon the Danu GhR~ran (FA, Ahl), among 

"hom Zllhair had taken up his abode (Abl), Take your Bhare, 0 raee 

0/ 'lkrima, and remember ()ur tie, oJ kindred-and rdatiomkip it rment-

6ered in ab,mce, orig. t.,t. (FA)]; but, acCOl'<1lDg to the BBt this ;& , , 
~xtraordlnary s and more extraordiD.arJ th~ it is suppre8sion of the 

polt. entirely. as 

A ,,, ~,." A' A, ", 19", A"A, , 

~ 't.\J 'J ,1 . .."s,....) • Ll.-";.j.lJ J~ ~ It 
, " 1'" , 

[by'Adl Ibn Zaid, addressing 'Abd Hind alLnkhml, 0 'Abel (Hintl), 

IlJilt thou renum"ber me an hour, in. a ca~lcade, or when hunling lor 
" ,11" "!I . 

game 1 (FA)], J. e. ~ ~ ~: and we have previoll81y ment.iooea 
,. , 

that ourtailment of the pre. also is estraordinaq ~.NoH 011 .Pl 191. I, 
13] (A). 

.." A, P. 194, I. 3. Bead.i...L-. , 

P. 195, I. 1. The m~8tre88 or Dbu-rRutmn& was Mana, dsag}lter 

Gf Mulf.ltil, or '.A!?im, Ibn Taliba alMin,irl (IKhn)-ll 1 il Sim'ID 

(AAz, Jah), or Sam'in, the former being the better known, i8 a elaD 

[of Tamlm (IKhn, LL» in thu oitl of:Marv (AAz), [or] is the name 
of a mab (Jsh)""':"l. 16* For" and" read U or"* 

P. 196, I. 5. Suppresaion of the t1. in ca~tioning is ne0888al1 be.. 

cause the time is too short to mention it (Jmr-I. 17. Since thiS" ... 
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Bression is frequently used in cautioning, they make it a substitute 
, A"" A, A 

for the ·expression of the tI. (A)-l. 18. The O. f. is U-;.; JU ~1 
.~~, , , , 
~'; (Bett1are of tke meeting of> thyself and ttlil, which is preferred by 
".. . , A ,1", A ~ :::;;;,0, 10\1;:; ~, ,111., ", , ,,,, iii 
1M: in the CT; or U.\.. ,;~ cJ' r" ~I ~ ,;~ cJl L...S-iJ ,"$1 , , I, y, 

(Guard tltou) thy&elf <from approacl"i"'9 evil), and evil (from approaching 

thee), which is adopted by many of the GG, among them Sf, [and Is 
,,, iZ:M,c, ",1Ii.,g , , ,,,,,, , 

preferred by IU (A); or ~ .fJ1, ~I ~ '-'-iJ ~ll (Keep) Mg. 
, " , 

~elf (aloof from evil), and evil (aloof from tltee), which is less elaboratG 

(MKh)]: OLe the sentence contains a. coupling of props. (A, MKh), a~ 

cording to ITr and IKh, who hold that the 2nd [n.] is governed in the 
i/i:ii,c " 

au. by another tI. understood (A), e. g. ).:JI C~, [(Guard) ""ysel/, or , 
~!eep) tl"!Jselj (aloof) (MKh),] all,d (leave) eoil (alone) (Sn, MKh), or 
;;;;i,c , ,,~, , ::: 

.~, J~I, and (bett1n.,., 0/) evil. lA's saying, then, J~I J~' is to 
, 1\, I\,c ,::; 8 

be read with the i1np., [I. e. ~, J~" (B.roJare of the meeting) 0/ t"!1-, 
,eV,] t\nd is an indication of the 1st' slLying; not with the aor., [i. e. 
';;;;,c, S1""~ , iii • 
rl, )~I w~t (1 cautum.) thee and evil,] because this necessarily im .. 
, '" 8 1Ii:M 

plies that evil also is ~autioned, unless the ope of fJ1 be supplied, i. e. 

(1 eaution.) tltee, and (leaw thou) evil (alone), which Involves a coupling 

of the originative to the enunciatory prop. [538] (MKh). Combination 

of the prons. of the ago and obj. denoting cme perS01l, [4'6] is allowable 
A, A,o ,.. • iii , A .. , ~ 

[in )~t J~J] because one of them IS detached, just as '1 ~)..a I"e 
8 ... ... 8 

, iii ,...... ~"'" , 
ul~' Tkou, 'wst 'Itot beaten any ,ave tlt!Jself and ~~I 111 ~ri' L.. I have , ~ , 
not beaten any ,ave t1l.y,elj are allowilble (R). IA supplies the Ope after 
, ;; 

ultt in ol·der that the p,·o",. may be detached [163], and thus the 
, A, A,I\~ 

!lecessity for supplying ~ may be avoided. Read )~'-l. 19. 

Bead " ( Beware of the meeting of) tltyselj and evil n. 

P. 198, 11. 16-17. This sRyiug WAS addressed to a mon named Kl

rim, of tho Danu Mazin Ibn Al'Ambor Ibn 'AUlr Ibn Tamlm (1Y). 
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See R II: 623 and Md. II. 194-1. 18. Tbey make the ooupllng. 01" 

tlle repetition, a quasi-substitute for tbe expression or the tI. (A). 

P. 199, 1. 10. About l.{ais Ibn MaksbOIJ alMurlidl (Mb, Is). of 

Muriid by birth; or alBajalr, tbe confederate of Mudd (AGh)-I. II. 

This verse was applied by 'AIr to his murderer 'Abd ArRnlJmin [Ib!) 

'Amr, known as (FA)] Ibn Muljam.ruMurldr (Mb, lAth, IBd), ofl,;Dm

yar, but reckoned among Murld (AGh, Nw). 

P. 20l, I. 8. ·Barzs was tbe mother of 'Umar [Ibn AIAsb'ath (KF)] 

Ibn Lnja' ntTaiml (KE, SM)-ll. 9-16. The Buppression is necessar;y 
, ,., 

here for the same reason as in cautioning (R)-l. I. ~ (Sb). ia 
. , A, ,,,, , 

the ind., [i. e. t....St~ ,." ,] the [nominal] prop. being coupled to the , 
. correl. ot tbe condition [425] (MAd). 

P. 202, I. 6. For ".A. coereed man ff read "Ooerced ". See P. I~ 

699, Md. II. 228, and M,Ad. II. 55 on this saying-l. 9. For" when .. 

rend "upon condition of being". 

P. 205, I. 13. Read" case, Phamid (lYe guided arigAt) [I, 593]. 

We It_I. 15. Read "Khizim" -I. 20. Addressing bis she-camel 

(Jsh)-l. 22. This Bil11, the l.{aQr of AIBaf1ra, was son or Abu Burda 

·A.mir, [the Follower (Nw), the l.{I.QI of AIK!lfa, d. 103 or 104 (Nw, 

IKhn) or 106 or 107 (IKhn),] and grandson of Abu Mus& 'Abd Allih 

Ibn ~ais l11Ash'ari (1Y), .the Companion (Nw, IKbn), the ~IQI ot at. 
H~ra, nud afterwards of AIKu.fa (IKbn), d. 42 or 44 [or 49 (1Gb)] 

or 60 (AGh, Nw) or 51 (Nw) or 62 or 53 (AGh)-I. 23. For" find (I 

alaftgliterer stands" read" maya sla-ugluerer ,tand ". 

P. 207, 1. 10. A heatllen, who lived 300 yem, 60 of them in AI. 

Islam; and, as is said, did not become a Muslim (18). ArRabl' Ibn 

D.ubai' (IY. 781): Rubai' Ibn D.a.bu' (Dh. 216). 

P. 208, I. ,13. See t1Ol. II, pp. 615 and 623-1. 16. For "(Jm)" read 
,., ii:, A, 

cc (R, Jm) It_ibid. Not r' W, and';, since they govern tbe GOr.. 

and ·their Te9. is not BU ppUed because of their weakness in government 

(~J .Tm); but see vol. II, p. 534, l. 11. 
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P. 209, Z. 8. The preceding n. may sometimes be' in the nom. IlS 41_ 
N "A,,,) 

of an undcrstood fl. qU(lsi-pau. of the oue expressed, 8S eJl c...I:~ J. 
"II.~"'$ § 11." ." A ' 

i. e. ah>1 ~ r....O..ID~, II tlaluable properly (petiBk, if') I COf&IUf1If , , 
",A" 

it (A)-Z. 10. The 2nd c..J is red. [540] (Jab)-l. 15. Bead ti.tyh. 
, A, 

;Po 211, I. 9. 1:J'-!.rP'!- is supplied (K, B, ML. II. lSI). , , 
;Po 212, I. 2. Bead" ft. "-l. 17. Like the w, because It does Dot . 

unite the "7lIJ1., contrary to the ,(DM). See the Note on p. 105~ 

I. 19, 
,., 

;Po 213, Z. 12. f is here supposed to be interrog. throughout [225] 
A 

(DM)-l. 13. Some allow redundance of ~ [after interrogation by , 
A, • 

means of f (Dm)], as we have premised [499] (ML)--l. 16. Becaus\J 

the interrog. takes the 1st place (DM)-l. 22. For Ie the direot old." 
read" the complement [19], like the [single] direct obJ. " 

P. 214, I. 2. For" and" read It and, [it is said (IA),] "--I. 21f 

Lamcnting Abu~IHaidhim 'Amir Ibn 'Umira [alMurrl (IAth)1 the 

chief of the Arabs of Syria (N), d. 182 (lAth). 

;Po 215, I. 12. Read" last [188, 117], as ". 

P. 21r, I. 22. Read" 126". 

P. 218, ll. 12-14. See fIOl. II, p. 584-1. 21. The vague n. Qt 

t ~ , h . d' t ·.jII""I· l"'k '§ §;;;" d §/!,' "'ie IS W at lD Ica es an 'Uwzuanta/~ t'nne, 1 e ~, illA, Son ~,:: , 
and the particular ~ what indicates a quantified [time], .whether it be 

(1) known, which is the Olae made tkt. by (a) the qwility orproper 
, ", " A" A, ";.,,.,,, 16: 

name, 88 in c)~) ~~ lleut«l in RamatJi;n, ; (b) Jf, as in r~ f -r:. 
,.,.,,G ", ... A 

I joumeged to-dag; (c) prothesis, as in ~ ~J cJ'.,.j ~. I CGIM . .• , , , 
,,'" ... ,. the time .of winter: or (2) unknown, which is the indet., as in L.~ w.:Jr. 

~. 
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lime (A); but this last e%. does not indicate a !lflan'ifleil [timel a.nd 

ought therefore to be included in the vague (Sn). 

;Po 219, 1.. 19. Read U [properly". 

;Po 220, l. 21. For the 11. does not require the adverbiol obi. except 

after the completion of its sense; while there is, no doubt that the seuse 

of etUrU is not complete without the house: aud, after the completion of 

its sense· thereby, it requires the adverbial ob}., as when you say 

• ,,"~ ",A~ ,Iii~" A"" 
I ;l1iJ1 cl4J' d )'''''1~''' 1 entered tke MU'd in tke town 'lJdlonging tQ y,,,,, "A" 

lUCk II people; so that what is otter c.::..J.:i..., appears to be a direc~ o'IJj.t 

no~ an adverbial obj. (Jw). 

P. 222, l. 3. For" but" read CI while they"-I. 4. The Khallfa 

Abu Bakr 'Abd .Alliih Ibn Abl J$:uJ:tafa 'Utbmin alJ$:urashl atTaimf, 

called AQ$iddl~, Q. 11, d. 13 (AGh)-l. 10. Umm Ma'bad 'Atika Bini 

Khllid alKhuza'tya alK:1'btya (AGh). 

P.223, I. 22. Rend u AIFD.razda~, satirizing Udaihim Ibu Mird5.s, 

of the BRntt, Kn.'b Ibn '~mr Ibn Tanltm, Whetl "-1. i. Safari [194] 

is a well belonging to the llanu Mlziu (Jsh) Ibu Milik Ibu 'Amr Ibn 

'ramlm (Bk). 

P. 224, I. 11. Seb p. 316. 

;po 225,2. 3. Other substitutes tor the aav. are [the indicatorS of 

" .:; A, A;:;~" ~ , .A" 

(Su)] (I) its QUD.1ity, ns L:Jlr. ... ,-.if- ~.ll\ ~ 11~~ ~~ I sat a tong 
'" ' if ,,, .. ,. 

space of time Olt tIle ea8tern side of a place; (2) its fltt1llbe,', ns t::J~ 
~ ", I, tslV, A. • ' 
~y. ~~ l,.~ ~~ I JOttNleyed 11& 20 days 30 !tages; (3) its ~lJtalitu, 
r, , , 

,,,~ , , A,A"",, , # A , , 

88 ~pJ' ~ t,tJ, ~ ~ I !t'a1ked j7& tlte whole of the day tlte , , " , 
,It,,", :::" It"A,,",;Ii P 

.1D1wle of tlte stage or tl.!r.J' JS t,tJ, !..lIS' if, all 0/ the day all of the !tage? , , , 
,II""' ,," AII\~' A P " , , 

(4) its pa,rtialitg, as cl~r.J' ~ r,vl ~ ~ I walked in half 
, , , " ' 

,A~ , A, A,A~ , A, 

01 tAt da1lMLJ OJ t/l,e ,tage or ~r.J I ~ rr.) 1 ~ i" pa.rt oj the dll, , , , 
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parr of Me .ftilJ; (A)-i. 4. llead u the [plastto (IY, R)] atlv. (of' time 

~r place (IY)] "-Z. 12. Two tribes of iais Ibn 'AHlin (IY). 

~. 226J I. IS. ror U wben II read .. upon oondition of being ft. 

:e. 227; ZI. 6-9. Read" is the [oomplementary (Sh)] n. [put intO 
, . " 

the ace. (M, IA)] after the , (M, lA, Sh) t q. ~ (M, ~A), [i. e] ,lndl-

Cl\tlve· (MAd) of accompaniment, when (this , is 1 preoeded "-1. 19. 

This 2nd case, whioh is allowed by Z, IH, and their commentator! If, 

It, and 1m [69], is disallowed b, IM,IHeh, and their oommentatora 

:tA, A, and' Fk, who e:lplain awa1 the apparent instances of it by sup-

plying ~ tI. [70], 
,~,.", :e. 228, I. 3. B1 Mlskln adDArim! (Akh, IY, AA.z)-Z. to. ~ 

w1th the double ... .1 {Jsh)-l. I; Read" [I ", 

,It, " ;p. 229, I. 18. ~ is in the Mm. (YS, MAd), as coupled to J 
"',An " " 

(MAd). Read ~ -I. 20. S saylS that 8uoh [a phrase] as U; I~ 
, " , . uv.1 , I. bad; and they say that bl "bad'" he means "forbidden" 

(Sh), 

;Po 231, Z. 22. Tho fl. includes the expressed. as exemplified j aD~ 
,., ,6l,::;,b, " " " "" "", 

the supplied, .,. t'l "'~I , ~ U, (iu full uJ ~tS t.. or '-" f,;J~ L.., 

the OPt beiug suppressed, as 1M: mentions in the Tnshll (Sn),) i. e, 
I, II, , 
~ tr.. (A). whigh is an explanation of the 8ubstancQ of the se.nae, 

not of the supplied tI. (Sn). 

:e. 232, Z. 2. The clause .. and not ] ike Q. part of it II hi meant to 

exclude the 1 and J (lA)-1.11. By Yazld Ibn Al1;Takam Ibn Abi. 

l'l,o.thTha,afI (FA), who Was contemporary with Y~rd Ibn A1MJ!

hallab (lAth. V. Ql), alAzdl [al'Atakt (KAb)]~ b. 53, k. 102 (IKlmj. 
,. ,,.,, A' , 

1!. 234, l~ 10. The poet says C'I "r"'t,..:...J1 l,.. [180] (M)-l~ If. 
,It" , .,~, , " 

And t~; , ~l:. W [69] lYkcU (ia) tall buBinesB with ZaidI, L.e. U. 

, "., II, 

~ t.£ 'tJA (Sn). 
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P. -235, 1.~. For ct make" read U made "-1. 8. The verse'fs meaut 

to describe the good order of a.ffairs before tbe _ murder of eu thmin (Sn), 
, R", , , 
u~1- JW !I'AlI sadtlle lUl3 inclined being a provo Cor dUoriler of aJla,ir, 

:and imbeciliC, 0/ judgment (T). 

, "AtID 
P. S36. I. 20. Read...,.uu 1. 

; , fA, ;"" 
P. 288, Z. 10. For tbe d. 8. is renderable by J, as ~t)~; , lq. 

- ,~~ , " 
8aid came riding, i. e. yf;11 Jl:..,.} in the atate 0/ t-iding, like the 

,A,".-Q~'" ,,., , " ,.,A~ ad"., as rr.) I ~j , ~ Zaid came to-da,1I, i. e. r,v 1 Li on this day i , , 
and It particularly resembles the adv. or time, because tho state does 

not remain, but passos iuto another state, 88 the time does not. remain, 

and is succeeded by Bnor.ner (time] (1Y)". 

P. 239, I. 12. For" 81 JJ read "79, 81 fl. 

P. 241, I. 6. Ibn ArRaib atTamlmt (FA) alMazinl (Tr), a robber 

(Bk), who was talten by Sa'id Ibn 'Uthmin Ibn 'Allin to Khurisin In 
66 (Tr). 

P. 244, t. 16. For" if God will~ 1H:limng I, read "",nee '(5921 Gt/4 

AatA willed, sale". 
, ,,~ 

P. 250, I. 9. And in the verse cited at p, 311, t. lS,_.~wwt is a 
I:I-,~ 

d. ,. to the rpostpo8.] obj. (Jsb). 

P. 251. 1. 1.. I thillk the author to be l,{all' Ibn i>har~Q. (Mb) at .. 

Riulol (FW) alLaithl (lTD, 8M), d. 65 or 68 (lTD), or about 70 

(F'V), lover of Lubnii Dint nUjubib o.lKa'blya, nnd said [by the author' 

of tho KA (F\V, 8M)] to have been the foster-brother of Alij:usain Ibn 

"All (FW, lTD, 8M) al~urasbi (AGh) alIIishiml, h. 4 or 6 [or 7 (IaJl, 
~"'" , k. 61 (AGh, 18)-1. 7. flj with Fat1;t oftbe u (FA); and J4a- with , 

Kasr of the t: (ls, FA)-l. 8. AIAsadi nlF'n~lasl (AGb, Nw), ,,~ 21 

(ITB)-l. 10. l;libiil was the Bon of Tulai\la (SR, rs,' FA). 

f,., "" 
P. 252, I. 16. ~; ~ (IA). 
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", ",~ . 
P. 259, 1. 2. Read tJ:::...U-l. 19. £;1);'1 with Fatl}. of the ; (Sb) , 

-I. 21. For" is" read" is". 

P. 254\ By one of the companions of [,All (MDh).] the Comma.nder 

or the Believers, [under the banners of Rabi'n. (MDb),] at ~iffin (R). 
A,A, " 1I,p 

P. 257, t. 20. JiA! with Fatl;1 of the ~ and u (J): Ji:~ (IY, , 
AAz, Dw). 

A, 
P. 258, Z. 3. These are cases (2, b, a) and (2, b, b) of tho red. JI 

II, 
aooording to IHsh (see vol. 11., p. 678). Others, 'however, hold Jf here 

to be generic (l:\I43e the Notes on p. 145, I. 7 and on 1'. 259, Z. 17 and 

I. 19), explaining the determination, in the case of the ill!. n., by the 

theories gi1en below (see 11. 11-17); and, in the caso of the 1W11,-inj. 

n., by the theory that the generia aet. is like the i,taet. (see p. XXI and 

wl. H. p. 299)-1. 4. See P. I. 284 and lId. I. 142-1. 10. The c.\t~ 
"A, 

here is with J)a.mm of the ~ (R): J~ (M, IY, KF)-l. 12. Or 
1-, ,1 

rather is)t...,., as is said by 1Khz [and others (J»), because the act. ,. 
,p,1I f,,p ~ ,A" ,p ,II 

part. from JI,.-!I is w,ltt.,., not u JWt (Sn, J)-Z. 16. u W 
"" J, 

, , """ , ,. 1I.D!f· " , , II c...5\tv t or u,~ 1 i5)IA...; while some say that J'~' is an nnres-, " ,. 
tricted ob1'. to the [fl. (J)) mentioned, by suppression of a pre. [,~.J, 

, II" " ,,11 
i. e. JJ~ J J'-)1 (Sn, J). 

" , 
9"11,, I 

P. 259, I. 13. Read~, -. . 16. For" not an ill/. II read C4 B 

tton-inf. 1'_1. 17. The J in the 2 M. is ,.ed~, [j. e. merely generie,] as 
.. ~.pfi II", . 

in t"'" t .)lJ , [144] (R). bele the brackets encll)sing "m.ttltitude'· (see 
, ,1It&J ,,.,;:; ,A 

the Note on p. 444, 1. 11)-1. 19. The J is red., as in ~ J ~ ~J , 
(R). 

P. 261, Z. 14. and Z. 11. After" bllt It insert II whell, ". 

P. 262, 1. 2. Ibn Ja'wana alFuja'a [atTamfmf (~tDh, ITBn alMi

cial alKhil'ijl, [the last ohief of the Al!:iirilfa: (lAth),] who revolted in 
0 ... 
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tbe! -time of Mu,'ab Ibn AzZubo.ir, when the latter, was, governor~ of 
AltlrAl$. on behalf of his brother '.t.\bd AllAh in 66; was called Khallfa 

for 20 years, as the historin.ns say, [but really for 13 years (T)] j and' 

was killed in [77 (lAth, ITB) or] 78 or 79 (IKhu). [Or] ,AIFl1jl'a 

was his mother, a woman of tho Banu Shaibln (MUh)-I. 21. Read 
. it ,~, e t L.:J-I. I. Read" 11'ttlet. " , 

.. A" f1 ""'" ,. II" fI " 
P. 264, l. 1. The t})!. in ~I.."l, ~ ij, [42, 821 n'ud...wl Ill, tt,).&\';, 

C, L, 

(82] are act. parts. governed in the ace. ns [corrob.] dB. 8. ; and S 8lt~ 
",.", ""f 

plies the OPt in them by VI. of their letters, 1. e. W U r,Ai1 and 
~ , ",,,.,'1 ' 
I~li ~ ,: but some of the GG disa.11ow this, and say. that the fl. does , 
not govern the act. pm-t. when the latter is a d. 8. of the same letter 88 

the v., fol' want of material sense, since it is known that one does not 

Itatld exoept wluJn stmldi1lp, nor ait except It'lwt Bitting, because the fl. 

already indioates it; 80' that, 'when any [npparellt] instance, of that 

ocours, it is to be interpreted by the inf. n.; nnd this is the opinion of 

Mb. What S supp!ies, however, is not impossible, because the "fl. 8., 
like the itif. n. [39], sometimes OCCUI'S cOl'rob., even though the 'V. al. 

ready indicates what i~>iudicated by the act. pm-t., as IV. 81. [74] 

(lYon § 42). 

, I, 

P. 265, 1. 11. lM (IY, R, lA, A) = ~ (Is): &J (T)-l. 12. Sllim 
, " 

Ibn Musiifi' Ibn Ym'bti' Dim, the celebrated poet, who is said hy AFI 

to have reached heathenism and A IIstim, and was killed.in the Khilifa 

or ·Uthmlin. But some aay that Dim WRS his mother (18)-1. 20. The 

conneoted d. 8. is the oue that is Ilpplied to n word otber than what it 

belongs to; and that governs in til'! 110m. not the p'I'on. of the 8. 8., but 

'an e:Itroneous n. combined with the 1>'1'011. of the s. 8. (OM). 

,..,111 
P. 266, l. 13. Read, lA~l-l. 14. Abu Mul)ammad' .AIJ;;lajjaj 11m , , 

YUsuf n.thTho~afl, [governor of Al'Ira~ (IKbn), b. 39 or 40 or 41 
(ITB) 01' 42' (Tr),] d. 95 (IKhu, lTD). 
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P. 26,7, I. 19. After U rather n insert Ie what 1M: holds it to be" vid." 

P. 268~ 1. 13. See p. 485-1. 15. By a post-olassical poet (FA)-

119. The Fat1}.a [in the former case is a Fat:Q.a. of uninfiectedness, on 

8.ccount of the con-ob. L:J suppressed; and in the latter case (DM)] is 

",,~,Q """ 'I' ",,~,Q 'p~"" 
a Fatl}.a. of inflection, as in cr.l'1 y~, ~I JS' u » [416] (ML)-, 
I. 23. For" inception" read "inchoation [539] fl. 

P. 269, l. 9. Read" aq.I}ubai'I, the ma.ternal uncle of AlA'sbA, 

or "-l. 11. Tho poet is describing a pearl-diver (ML)-z. 15. nead 
"~,, 

~)-l. 16. After ct 5." insert "[518],'-ll. 18-19. The same 

misquotation appears in ML. II. 192. 

P. 270, 1. 4. After" better n insert "ill order to secure the conneo 

tion "_l. 15. So says Au, perhaps because such a prop. as this iE 
§ "".P, §I\" ",.. , 

exactly in the sense or the single term, since ~)') ft, c.)~; ~, q. 
~ "," " 

. Zail came to me viae", he was riding means 4Sf) t(J'tel~ riding; so that it , 
is headed by the , fn order to intimate from the very first thnt tht" 

d.8. is a prop., although it conveys the sense of the tlingle term (R). 

P. 271, l. 20. Or by redundance of the , [539]-1l. 23-24. Con .. 

temporary with Yazld Ibn Mu'awiyn. (MDh. V. 126 and T. 507). 
, 

P. 272, U. 1-2. Because, although the Jb. that we are discuss-

ing, [i. e. the tl. 8.,] and the J~ that the aor. indicates, [i. e. the 

.P "f'" J) "A" {I" ~,." .P I\~ 
pruent,] are different in reality, since ~)!. in ~ j. 1..>& I~) "":,,.01 , , . 
,I will 6eat ZaUl to-morrow, when he is riding is a J~ in one of the 2 

~en8es, but not in the ot~er, becaus,J) it is not in the time of tke speaker, 
, 

still the Jb. and the future are contradictory in appearance, although 

the contradiotion here is not real (R)-l.4. The, is (1) disallowod 

in 7 oases, (a) the prop. headed by an ajf. aor. : (b) t~e [nominal (Su)] 

prop. occnrriug after a COlt_, as VII. 3. [126, 039]: (c) the [llomiual or 

'Verbal (S11)J lJ1"()P. ctn-ro6. of the purport or the [preceding] prop., as 
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, A" .P,,.,,,, , f 
8.IJ ~~) ~ ~l~' uJJ II. 1. That is the (perfect (Sn)] Scripture 
, , " ;B ,.II, ;!, 11."4,, 
L 099], there being no doubt about it, [and ~ ~, ~ \ ~ It is the , , 
trut/I., it being 'U1woubted; beoause tbe corrob. is identical with the oor

roborated, so tha.t, if it were conjoined with the" au apparent ooupling 
rIii 

of a thing to itself would enSIle (Sn)]: (d) the prete following 't 
,.II (1,11" .9' :i .9, 1\ /\~, " ~ 

[95], as c);~! ~ '';~ JJ J,oN) ~ ~~ L.., XV. 11. NfYI'doth, [i. 8. 
, " , ~ " , 

did, a historic present (K, B),] altY Apostle come 'Unto them but wlum they 
iii 

tcere tflont to scoff at /tim, [because what fonows 'I is virtunlly a single 
~ 

teml; but some hold that it may be conjoined with the" relying upon 
(!JIll § , ~,/\,D,/\ eJi nil ,) .. 1 ~ out Wltela /te Was a refuge (474), which the others hold 

" A~ 
to be anoma.lous (8n)]; (e) the pret. followed by", as 

, , /\I!' ", /\" iii"" 

~ ,l ~~ ~ F', • , , 
(Be thOle for the fl'ielUl a helper, tohen. he deals unjustly or when. lze 

deals justly; and be not stingy to /tim, 'to/l.e1l lte is lavish, or toll.e1" lu is 

niggardly (fA), becn.use it is coustructively a v. of condi~ion (54:3), 

aud the 11. of condition is not conjoined with the , (Sn)]: (f) the (lOr. 

, .1,,,,, II 11.9, " ,,, 

mnde neg. by lJ, ns £lJ4 cry .» UJ \...., V.87. .And what ailtt/" 118 when 
, , .I' 

'We believe not ill. God 1, [because, snys Dm, the aor. made neg. by i or 

t:: is renderable hy the agt. part. governed in the gen. by prefixion Qr 

;;., to which the , is not prefixed; wherens the Dor. made neg. by 

~ or ~, being pret. in Rense, is npproximnted to the pret. 11., which 
, 

may be conjoined with tbe , (811)]: (g) the Dor. made tatg. by l,., as 

t¥ .PII" ,.9/\.1' 
.!J\ ,~ L... ~,,~: (2) llOCef!So.ry, [in 2 cases,] (a) with the atr. aor. 
c.- , II, J,,D .9.9, .~, ,,11, A" ,'-1111, 
when it is conjoined with ~, o.s LUI J,...) ..j' c),...w ~, ";;~9 r 
AIJ/\, , ~ " 
~, LXI. 5. Wherefore l1e.: 1/e me, 1Uhen 1/e do know that I am the 

, to, 
.Apostle of God 'Unto you 1, [because, as is said, ~ weakens its resem-

/\, 

blanco to the act..pal·t., since uJ is Hot prefixed to the latter (Su)}: bO 
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1M mentions in the Tashrl (Al; but Sd cootests what is mentior.ed by 
, ",11' 'II, II"II'j. , 

[1M and] A, saying that the full phrase in the- text is ~,.w ~ ~, ,: 
,.. ;::;, A" "", . fll, I""" 

(b) the prop. devoid or the pron., as [t" l..)i, J*- nnd] ~) ,,~ 
SI A;'i;A "", 
~, ~.J.b t..., Zaid caIne wl"en tIle sun Iw.d not riset~ (So)-1.5. , 
Dele the comma after" 11.eg."-I. 6. HI declares that ill the Tashll (A) 

-l.9. This is [reported to. be (B)] the roading of Ibn 'Amir (IY, B) 

-II. 17-18. So says Au (R): [but others say that] the aor. made 
I., 

'lUg. by ~ may be connected by (a) the" as 

[by 'Antal'a, And assuredly' I do lear el"at I s/wuld dif!, while the war 

lMJS not /ur,d (i. e. eakell,) a elf,rll, agai1Ult tlte 2 BOnl oj pamrJam, vid. llUfain 

and Harim (EM)]; (b) 0. pron. relo.tiDg to thE'. 8. 8., aa 

[by Zuhair, As tI,ougl" tl"e, floc," 01 scarlet Wf''.IZ, with which the ctmlel

litters are orna.mented, ill, el!erg plcue el,at tlug Il4ve alig/t,t,ed in 1IJet'e 

" .. lJerries 01 the plant called li..iJ1, wlu:n tlte; Iw.ve not been cru8hed (EM), 
If" II'" It, 

and t" d-!. r LXXVI. 1. Wll.eli 'I.e waf not etc. (548) (K, B), RS though 

.JIll" ,It, II" iii, , 1. " '6 
)~JA )~ were said (K)]; (c). both together, u.s ,J, u'l ~,l Ju ,I 
~ , ' 
§ It, It, , SI 

~..r- ~, '(% VI. 93. Or luri'" 8au~ "It Itatl" been revealed 'Unto me u, 
, ~ 

tIIhm not aU(Jlu hat'" been reueali!(l Ull-to him. And similarly the aor. 
iii-

made mg. by L.J, as III. 136. [4110, 411] (A); and XLIX. 14. [5"8], 

Bag !Ie "We ll.ave oecome8 j[ ustima" (K, B). 

P. 273, l. 1. After" u.s" i~Ol·t "XII. 65. [below] and "-1. 13. 
:ii 

When the pl'et. follows 111, it more often contents itselr with tbe pron. 
It, ~ , 'A~ ii. 99 , , 

without the, and clJ lU5], as ~r J 111 ~~ l... I l..ave .Rot met IUfA , ~, 
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611t wken lie has honored met because, i, being mostly prefixed to 118., 
. , A.9 u; ~ 

this is renderable by ,J t..;M JJ but when, honoring me: but it some-, , , 
A, "to ~ A" iii 

times ocours with the , and &ll, as ~ f' ~, '1; and with the ,alone, 
, 8 

, ,A' , iii to, , ,Ai A., ::; 

as ...;....; I, II j thougb ~ without the" as J-.f I .li Jj, has not 
, , ~ 8 

been heard with it (R)...,-l. I. By an Arab o( the desert (F D). 

P. 214:, 1. 14:. For" iludl" read cc do 't. 
tS, , 

P. 275, I. 5. Before" (M)" insert "[79] "-l. 10. Read i~lj • , 
P. 276, ll. 19-20. By Hind Bint 'Utba. (SR, FA) alI$:urashfya at· 

~Abshamfya, d. in the Khilafa of 'U mar or 'U thman lIs). 

P. 277, I. 10. There seems to be some doubt as to the opinion of S 

(see the Note on p. 264, ~.l., and.note that Sf was one of his com men

tators)-ll. 13-14:. Because tho prop. is a ql1asi-compensation for the 

cp. (Sn, MKh). l!'or" (IA)" read" (lA, Jm)". 

III 11A, 
P. 279,1. 1. Relation of an 0p. to its reg. (A)-I. 9. On~, see 

" 
p. 711-l. 11. These exs. are included in "what: resembles the prop!' 

(R). 

P. 280, 1. 2. Read c: [84:, 86] "-1. 20. After Ie 'Adi n insert It Ibn 

ArUA'la. (who was his mother)". 

P. 281,1. 5. See the KM (p. 4}-1. 8. Acoording to the correct 
~ , A, ::J 11~ 

opinion, lil....":Io.) is [governed in the ace. j by Bubaudition of ~ I or 
.. ,A~ tJ , 
('~J; and t~) is a J. s. to it, not an ep. of it, beoause the truth 

, 1111\::;, 
is what Am and 1M say, vid. that ~}I is a proper ntlm~, not used 

A, 
as an ep., nor divested of Jt, which is suppressed in the verse only 

::;, 
by poetio license (ML)-l. 12. Read 1l4.-J-l. 13. D. 69. Most of the 

~ , 
learned Bay" Yaztd Ibn Rabi'a", dropping" Ziyid" (IKhn). The 

poet is satirizing 'Abbid Ibn Ziyad [Ibn 'Ubaid, or Ibn Sumayya, or 

'Ibn Aulhi, or Ibn Ummihi, or (lKhn)] Ibn Abi Sufyan (FA, Jab), the 
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g01el'oor or Sijistan (IKb), d. 100. 'Uhnid nud Sumn,yyn were 2 sln"cs, 

given by the Kisl'a of PCl'Sin to Alm-J](hair Y:tztd Ihn Shm-:tI~hfJ, one 

of tbe kings of AJYnmnll, and hy him to the physician Alijal'itb Ibn 

Knlarla athThn~nn:: who mm1-ied 'Uboid to Snmnyyn. Now Ahll sur
.yin Ilnd been suspected of intriguing with SI1111nyyn, nml she bore 

Ziy5.d at that period, bu~ gn.'·c hirth to him on the bed of her hmtbnnd 

'Ubnid (IKhu)-l. 14. Rend u M1,le (200), ',Af,biid "-1. 19. One of 

the poets of MuQt.Lr ill heathonism aud AlIslim (Is, 8M). 

P. 282, 1. l. Read II gave". 

P. 283, t. 8. Read "becnuse tt • 

P. 284, l. 6. Of the Ballu. Marra Ibn 'Auf (SR, 10), who wns killed 

by Abu-nNu'min alMundhir Ibn AIMundbir (ID). 

11.1 Ie, ", 
P. 285, 11. 7-8. Read"~) (M). The sp., however, in ~, f...:::. 

~ ~ 

~II' "" hands01M of/ace for ~'I.:.'';'_-:'' is not ot this kind, because it is from 

a relation, whereas our disconrse is about· the 'p. from the single [fl.] : 

~,.." JJ. ",," ~ ... , .9,.,11, 
ru:ad similarly the &p. in , t... J;"" [142], , t... ~ Full 0/ water, 

'" 
~_, - ,II, 

XVIII. 32. [85], nnd , t.. cJ4).~ is not of the kind put illto the ace. , , 
from [a single n. complete by means or] the 'rnnwfn, exprossed or sup

plied, and the cJ of dualization, ns some think, but is from the reI ... 

p,." J1,.,,,A,,Q '~'" • 
tion, as in ,$ t.. , U}l1 It...1 Tl"e vessel filled 'Witl" toater; so that it is 

~ ~ 

[put into the ace.] from the resemblance [or the completeness of the 

act. part., eh', each with its 110M.] to the completeness of the sentence 

[83]. Sometimes the n."-l. 15. Read" [48, 142] "-1. 22. R (vol. 

:I, p. 192, 1. 0) hIlS u tho post. [n.] It, which expression does not apply 

to the e3:. given in this line. 

P. 290, I. 5. After "from" insert "[R3] tI. On U belonging" 
fII~ §t\~" 

Bee p. 802, I. 5-1. 6. In ~ I &)~; ytb Zaid va 'lice a, a, or as tOJ 

lather the I~tker may be either Zaid or hiB/atlur. 
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P. ~91, I. 19. Put a comma after "exclusively II instead of a fuU 

ltop. 

P. 29~, lI. 1-2. This verse comes after the verse at 1/01. II, p. 538, 

II. 23-24, and herore tho vorse ut vol. II, p. 140, I. 13 (It 300). 

;Po 204, 1. 4. Aft ... r "n." insert "[83] "-l. 5. A,$a,Q.llbl (Nw)-

I. 11. They ntlHurl that Radii WQ8 a young bird, who lived in the 

time of Noah, nIHI Wl\8 cnught by a bird of prey; and that all the 

pigeons will bo\ynil him till the day of resurrection (BS)-ll. 15-16. 

kRabl' Ibn ltaht'o. atTamimf, known as AIMukhabbal as Sa'dl, one. 

of the ohampion oonverted poets, d. in tho Khilafa of 'Umar or 'Uth .. 

min (Is). 

P. 295. Z .. 21. .Dele the comma after" Whoso". 

P. 296, t. 20. ~'1or "Inclusion" read cr Hxc. is difficult witb respect to 
,,,,;i .9A,A,D ",., , 

Its intelligibility, beclluse, if we say that Zaid in ,~~) ~I r,AJ i ~, ~ 
~ , 

~M people came i-o me, except Zaid is not included in tl6e people, this 

is contrary to the oommon oonsent [of the GG], because they are 

agreed that the conj. exc. is exoluded [Crom the g. t.), and there is no 

exolusion ex.cept after inolusion; while, if we say that he is included 
... 

in tJut people, aud tbat i, denotes exclusion oj Zail jrom tlum after 
~ 

the inolusion, the sense is Zaifl can&e [to me] wit/" tile people, but Zail 

did n,og come, and this is an obvious coutradiotion: but the cream of 

the discussion is that inclusion ". 

P. 297, 1. 12. Because tho meaning of exctplion is constituted by 

11, and the op. is wha.t the roquiring meaning is constituted by [Note 
, ~ ft,Af 
Ok! p. II, I. 6] ; and because »1 acts Q8 a 8ubstitute for ~J I except, 

J> e ' 
"t; 

B8 the fiDe. p. acts for LS"?l.i1 I call (48) (R)-l'. 13-14. 1M says 

" 
that it ia the opinion of S, Mb, and Jj; and BD adopts it (A). 

The DB. however, say that the Opt of the excepted is the preceding tI., 
or sense of the 't1., by the intervention of;l, beca.use the excepted is 

8 
a thing that logically dcpends upon the v., since it iH a part of what 
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the ,. is attributed. to; and [because] it occurs after the comgletion 

of the sentenoe, so tha.t it resembles the obj.: while IH says ill tho 
iii 

eM that ita op. is the g. t. by the intervention of '1, beoause, says he, , 
, II" /\ _il,;; 11"'/\' 

there is sometimes no 11. or senao of a fl. here, as in ~,~, ,~; »\ f~ 1 , ,. 
PM people, ucept Zaid, are th1l brotMr&; but the BB may say that 

, "" .;; ,I.""" "A"" I> "A' UJ,a..1 contains the sense of the 11., i. e. i~lJ ~ ~1 cJ~ re-
I ' , , ' 

weed w tlla by brotherh.ood; and, ev~n if the prop. did not contain the 

sense of the 11" it migbt still govern the excepted in the acc., since the 

prop. is not more defioient in resemblance to the tI. that becomes com

plete as a. sentence by means ot its ago than the single term that be

comes oomplete by means of the cJ and the Tanwln [8&], and espeoially 

when the prop. is strengthened by the instrument of e3:C. ; and the like 

of this-is indicated by S in some passages of his Book, where he says 
fhA 

If the excepted is governed by what preoedes it, as W>,tl is governed 
, .lJA ' 

by ~,~ " [85]. All of this is in the conj. ac. : and, as for the , 
dUj., the opinion ot S Is that it also is governed in the (lCC. by what 

~ ~ 
preoedes JI; while what follows 'I is, aooording to him, a single term, , , 

iii 
whether it be tonj. or cluj .• so that 'l, although it is not a. eon., is like 

It I , 
the copula.tive ~(J [545] in the ocourrence ot a single term after it, , ~ 

for whioh reason (the Hamza of] cl' a.fter it must be pronounced with 
., t, lI;:;f:; t, 4,\" 

Fatl} [518 J, as ~! .; \'1 JJ- ~~; Zaid is rick, e3:cept tlUJ,t, or but, he 
, .I' ~ , 

i, 1JI1'etchtId: but the moderns, seeing that it is i. q. ~ [528J, say 
• r ' 

that it governs the ace. by itsel~ as cf} governs &1,6,. in the ace.; and 

" • ~" , IJ",A;iO ,,., 
that Its preil. is mostly suppressed, 0.8 J} ... ~" r;;J , ..}" ~ Tlte people 

, , ' 
• .9. ".,~, ;:;, 

calM to me, but an CUI (tIlii not come), i. 8. I.S~!. r I,l.::. 1:"" but is 
, " 

• . A'''', "A ," II" .. iii" ,.IJ II "A,,;:; 
sometimes, say they, expressed, as ~ lu..t.S 1"w t w ~,!. rj lJl 

I 
X. 98. [514] (R), a dUj. t..t'c. (K), mefl.uing But cite people oj Jon:a/r" 

10 .... 
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tolen .tAeg lJelitfled, We 'tJIitAdrew from them (K, B). According to the 
iii 

soundest opinion, wha.t follows '1, [even if it be not CtJ1lj. (OM),] is , 
governed by it (ML). 

P. 298, I. 15. Rea.d U Khilzim's 't, 

P •. 299, I. 5. A Namid poet (KF), whose name was 'Amir Ibn AI .. 

§ , h' be' J;[arith (T, KF, FA)--1l.9-18. The var. )l.":ta in t 1S etl-" mg e. , 
partialsubst., ought to be included in the ant.; whereas the diBj. eX" 

eepted is not included in the g. t. : and therefore S explains the 8ubst. 

as tropically an instance of case (2), where the excepted is COIlj. ; or as 

orig. an instance of case (6), where an inch19ive g. t. call be supplied" 

P. 300, I. 4. By l}irar Ibn [M.ilik (AGh)] AlAzwnr (Tr, FA) at .. 
0:; III ,,£ 

Asndl, J. in the Khilifa. of 'Umar (AGh)-I. 19. c)....Jl and ,.awl are 
",,'6 ": 

excepted from the latent ago of ~ ~ (MAd). 

P. 301, ll. 1-2. The exceptive prop. of these 4 is said to be (1) 

in the position of aD acc., as a tl. $, (512]; (2) inceptive, [i. e. not 

syntactically dependent upon what precedes it, although logically de

pendant upon it (So),] having no position [1], which lU declares to 
,11 ,11, 

be correct (A)-I. 17. Nor is c)f.! used in exception with any neg. 
, 

other than J (A). 
,.,I",v; 

P. 302, I. 10. And ~,~ rii»~ X. 98. [5i 4], the ac. being cO'lfJ:, 
8 

because what is meant by the cities is their i1JI,(tbitants [126] (K, B)-

ll. 13-14. It is said that AIFll.razda~ daolal'ed thnt he bad composed 

this verse in order to bother the GG (N). See vol. II., p. 456. 

P. 303, I. 5. So ML. II. 257. Lane (p. 2145, '.01. 2) w.::ongly prints' 

,'" "'''' ~t,)-t. 6. By 'Adl Ibn Zaid {R)-t. 12. See '1101. II, p. 377, l. I. , 
-I. 13. Usima Ibn .Zaid alKalbl ~eal)ibl, the, freedman of the 

Apostle of God, d. 40 or 54 or 58 or 59 (Nw)-l. 14. Daughter of the 

Apostle of God, d. 11 (AGb, Nw). 

P. 306, I. 6. After the completion of the sontence by the ago (IY). 
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And it hl\9 a speoia.l resemblance to the concomitnte obj., becau'ie its 

op. governs by intervention of a p. (M)-l. 15. Read U vagueness (R), 

whioh IBsh prefers; and ft'om, [i. e. by (Oli),] the completeness of 

the sentence, [because, when the sentenee is oomplete, only it com

plement occu.rs after that (DM),] according to the Westerns, like the 
a 

ft. after JI [88], acoilrding to them, which IU prefers; but, according". 
~ 

P. 307, t. 12. Addressing Ytlztd Ibn ij:lHim (FA, ITB) alAzdl ai

Muhallabl, governor of Egypt and afterwards of Africa, d. 170 (ITB) 

-t 16. Shahl Ibn Shaibin, who was sent by tho Banil. ij:antfa in 

the dl.l.Ys of heathenism to help Bakr Ibn ·WatH in the war against 

the Banu Taghlib (10). 

,A .. 
P. 308, t. 1 L Read "i. q. ~ [in measnre and sense (ML)], is It 

, § ",,, 
-t. 12. For" (R)] " read "(R, DM), e. g. &.).*.r (DM)]". 

§/\, 
P. 309, I. t. Before ~ iusert "The literally prothetic [115, 201] 

(ML)" .. 

P. 310, I. 15. - The Prophet's foster·mother was ij:a.llma Bint Abl 

Dhu'aib 'Abd Alla.h asSa.'dlya (Nw, Is). 

P. 311, t. 5. The prOIl,_ refers to the Blte-camel (Jsh)-l. 7. Read 
", AiiA 

"(Jsh), the determination of c.::JJr"i being [merely] generic, and" 
A, 

-I. 11. I. e. "it" tltis time JJ (DM)-l. 13. Read "..s;~ being ide-, 
aUy applicable to many, like the pl. (DM), whence "_1. 15. According 

to some (liz), by [Abu Is\la~ 'Abd Alllih (JRb)] Ibn 'Amir [Ibn Mil· 

jamma' alAsadl (AAz)] alKbiQrimi; or, [according to S (AAz),] by 

l~mr Ibn Ma'dlkartb (AAz, Jsh); or, acoording to Sf, by a heathen 

(AAz)-l. 17. "unrestrioted" qualifies !'pl." (p. 310, t. 1.) and 

"ita like" (p. 311, t. S). 

P. 313, l. 2. For" kath holpm J) read "did help "_1. 17. From 

the same poem as the verse at p. 380 (N. 186)-1. 20. Zaid iI not 

""1Jtl"ing save a tki,"g tha, u not recko"ed. or esteem,ed (Jm). 
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P. ~14, 1. 7. The Banu LubainA are a clan of the Banu Asad j and Lll

baina is said to be the name of the Devil's daughter (AAz)-t. 8. The 

,ubse. according to the letter or the gen. governed by this t..r is impos

sible, because this y is applied to denote corroboration of the non-aftir. 

,.,,, §"" , 
mation of tbe gen. governed by it, as ,~Ill ~; L.. Zaitl i8 not .tanding, 

II' " ;;:; 
i. e. Hu .tanding i8 decidedly non-emteut, while the '1 coming after it , 
annuls the non-affirmation (R)-l. 11. And is prererreit by Mb (IY) 

-I. 13. Which is Mz'a opinion (IY)-l. 18. After Ie which It blsert 

., oase u. 

", . 
P. 315, I. 2. For ~ by poetic license (J). , 
P. 318, Z. 18. The U scribe" [All;1u1}8in Ibn Abi-llJurr al'Ambarr 

, • ,~ A 

(IKhn)1 had written to 'Umar Ibn AlKhaUJ,b U-'" y.1 c.:.r From.dbU , 
Misa (IY). 

P. 319, I. 3. For" 2 II read "32 "-II. 5-10. From the ML. II. 

346 and I. 231. 

P. 321, I. 15. A1Lnkhmt (AAz), King or All;llra (FA). Labld Ibn 

Babl'a, baving entered his presence, while he was eating with ArRabl' 

Ibn Ziyld al'Absl, said 

Cently (mayst thim CJt10id being C'U1'std !), ea' not mtlt Aim. Yenl, Ai. 

rump is blotched from leprwy; whereupon AnNu'min stopped eating, 

[and ordered Ar Babl' to be expelled from the country (liz)]. Then 

ArRabl' said to him" Verily Labld is 1\ liar" ; but AnNu'min replied 
,." A, c" ~ III (IYJ AAz, J)-l. 19. Read u (it JJ and "be) "-1. 22. This 

is like a provo among the Arabs (FA). 

P. 322, I. 10. Addressing Abu Khurlsha Khufif Ibn [Nadba or 

(AGh)] Nudb&. (Is, Jsh), a celebrated [converted (Is)] poet, who lived 

till the time of 'Umar. Nudba. was his mother, his fhther being 'Umair 
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Ibti Al1;Iiritl1 (AGh, Is) nsSulnml (AGb)-ll. 12-13. If, 8S R holds, 

the &.oJ bere he red. [540], then dele from "Vaunt" to "/or", nnd 
• read U Verilg.-l. 20. By the Hudhnlt (AAz)-I. 22. After "p." 

insert "[589] without dispute If. 

P. 323, 1. 5. Shnmardal Ibn Shuraik nlLaitht, nn Islaml poet, OOD

temporary with Jarir nnd AIFnrazda1$. (DM). 

P. 324, I. 14. BeCll.use [f with its 81tO. is compounded aCter the 

", "It., 
manner of ~ ~ (547), and (DM)] Fatl) is the vowol to which , 
the compo [208] is entitled (~IL) on account of its hOl\viness (DM)~. 

16. Cited by IA in prcof of Knsr, and by R in pl"oof or Fat1;t-l. 11. 

One of the Banu Sa'd Ibn Zaid 'Manit Ibn Tamlm (SR). 

P. 326, 1l.1--2. Whlle, according to S [and tbose who ngree with him, 
#~ 

the 311 that denotes wish is peculiar in 3 matters :-(1) it has no pred., 

expressed or supplied (37) (ML);] (2) concord [of the appo8. (R)] with the 

place [of §j and its sub. (ML)] is not allowable [102] (R, lA, ML); 

(3) it may not be made ioop. [100J (lA, ?tIL), even if it be repea.ted : 
;;,,1 

the 1st because it is i. q. ..;..; I 1 wilh for, which has no pred.; and 
, II, 

the 2 last because it is i. q. ~ Would that (ML), with which the 2 

matters are disallowed (DAi)-I. 3. By an A!,ab of the desert, says 

Az (FA)-ll. 20-21. Satirizing Abu Khubaib 'Abd Allah Ibn Az

Zubair, and praising the Banu Umayya (IY). 

P. 321, I. 2. AIHaitham Ibn AlAshtar was a skilful driver of camels, 

and Ibn Khaibari was a man celebrated for bravery (AAz)-l. 4. AbU. 

Sufyan enkhr Ibn I,Iarb all.{urasht alUmawf [aUfakkf a{lea.l}ibl (Nw), 

one of the nobles of }5:uraish (AGh)], d. 31 [or 32 or 33 (AGb)] or 

34 (AGh, Nw)--ibid. After" saying" insert "on th., day of the 

conquest of Millo. "-1. 14. AtTaimf (lAth), one of the Danu Taim 

Allah (SR, lAth) Ibn Tha'laba of Bakr Ibn'Vi'n (SR). He was the 

poet of AHluhnllab Ibn Abi ~ufra ~lim al.c1zdf al'Atakl alBafjrl, d. 

82 or 83, aud of. his sons (1 Khn). 
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,A' 
P.328, 1. 9. Read" 110 "-I. 10. As the 2nd ~ is corrol. of 

~he 1st, 80 the expressed J is corrob. of the supplied. 
" ,. , 

P. 329, I. 7. Rend" (ezistillg) I "-I. 16. Their saying d ~ I lJ 

He luu no lat1u:.r is a sentence used as a. met. for (1) praise, what is 

meant being negation. 01 e/"e cou1tterpm·e 01 the praised by ne!latum, 01 Ais 

father; (2) blame, what is meant being that ll.e i& unknown. i", lineage: 

and both melllliligs are posliible here, [i. e. iu the verse cited at p. 328, 

Z. 3,]· the 2ud as is obvioul:l, because, since they a.vail him nought, he 

orders them to leave his path, blaming them; and the 1st by way of 

sarcnsm (BS). 

P. 331, l. 2. Before "(M, R)U insert "[142]"-1. 17. The 3 

denied [words] nre read with Fat}) and with the no»,- (K). See p. 803. 

P. 332, I. 9. By 1)aml'a Ibn 1)amra., says AFI (FA); [or] by (Amr 

Thn AIGhauth (AAz, Jsh) Ibn Tl\yyi (AAz) atTa.'f (Jsh)-l. 13. As· 

Suh~ml (Jsb); or, llS is said (FA)1 by Abu 'Amir grandr"ther of Al'Ab .. 

bis (AAz, FA) Ihn Mirdis (AAz)-l. 18. athThalfitlJ the celebrated 

poet, it. 8 or 9 (Ie). 

P. 333, I. 17. I. e. m~iority of GG. 

_ '" A' 3,,.0, " 
P. 338, I. 3. This is the true version of~' ~ ,.t' LU', l ... 1 [564] 

L ..." 

. , A , ,A, 

(Jab). Read ~I-l. 16. After t... insert" or ~ "-1. 17. Arter , , 
at gm." insert " by I\greement wi th the letter" --1. 22. After" nom. " 

insert "as a coupling of prop. to prop., the inch. being suppressed n. 

P. 339, I. 9. Fr says that it occurs with all nB. of time (R)-Z.20. 

Read "'lsa. If. 

P. 340, I. 2. The language of IHsb implies that indeterminateness of 

both its regs. is not prescribed as a condition of its government (Fk); 

because be notices only 2 couditious, that both ita regs. should be fiB. 

of ~ime, and that one of them should he suppressed: 80 that he appears 

to preseribe as 0. condition of its gQvenuneut hldetQrmin&.teness of that 
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one or its 2 terms \;hicb is mentioned; and this is what A mEntas by 

his Sllying "it governs [expre9s1y (811)] onl1 an ill!.let.", whicb is t,bere .. 

foro 110t inconsistent 'with the sllying of HI on the rending with the ace. 

" tho suppressed must be supplied clet., because whnt is meallt is nega .. 

" ti01~ of tlte particulm' itlll.b being a ti'1ne 1,t,I,ertin, tlteg migll.t C8cape, not 

" negation oj the gell,lts of tilll.e oj clcape" (YS)-I. 3. An anomalous reil.d .. 

iug of Ibn 'Umnr (MAd)-l. 7. ReRd" dellote tilne [175], as" -I. 9. 

NRW51' Dint 'AmI' Ibn Kulthtim wns the mother of ' the poet, who had 
:ii, , , 

been taken prisoller (FA, SM)-l. 10. li..Al is the pred. of ...:J1I, the 8'140. 
" " II 11,&1, /\, 

of which is suppressed (FA), i. e. ~ cJp,. L:1~':S:\J I ~~ (AAz, FA). , , , , 
P. 343, I. 9. For" n." reRd "[11,. or prop.] "-1. 21. 'Amir, or 

'U waimir, Ibn l;[ulais, one of tho Bauit SaId Ibu Hudhail, desoribing 

TI.\'nbbata Shani, whose mother he hud married ('f). 

P. 344, Z. 6. Sd says, II continuity comprises the [3] times, the pnst, 

present, and future: aud s(lmetimes the side of the past is regarded, 

80 tbat the prothesis js made renl, as ill 1. 3. [1]; Rnd sometimes the 
• ,1I1t.,4" , 

side of tbe :s lnst, so that tlle prothesis lS made unreal, l\8 ill C~» I .jl,; 
,." 11;;;1:1 II " , ~ , 
~ ~I JA~, VI. 96. Ti,e 'Imde1'er of the bl·jght glemn oj tl,e , , 
dCUfJII, 4ltd tlte fIlal:er oj the "igltt to De a 80tlTCe oj Ttlt" (8u), where 

,." , 
[u.c..., is governed by J&I~, bcct\use (B)] wbat is meant is n. 11lakiug 

• .' .1 I d: . (K B f , § , IIJ", cOIltt.mewg tlu'oug/I, tile ~tTeJ'ellt tunes , ), as you sny r.l# )$; un , , 
God is .migMy, klI,()tfJiltg, not intendillg one time more than another (K). 

P. 346, I. 18. Prnising Ya~ld Ibn Al.lInbaJlab (IY, AAz, FA). 

t ,., §/\ 
P. 348, 1. 15. See p. 53!l-l. 19. Alld ~~ [201], '-:'1' nnd the , 

like (Sn)-l. I. By Ghaillu Ibn Snlima athThn~nfl [n,!5a~ab( (Nw)]; 

Qnd aUributed to Abu Mil)jall [Mllik, or 'Aml', or 'Abtl Allah, Ibn 

J;lt\blb ~AGh, Is)] ntbThn~afl (AAz) t\l1~al.liibi (FA). Ghailan when he 

becnme 1.\ Muslim, bnd 10 wives; and WR.S commanded by the Apostle 

'of God to cboose 4 of tbem, and separate from the rest. He was a. 

good poet; and died [in 23 (lAth)] at tbe cnd of the Khillfa of 'Uwar 

(N \T). The 2nd hemistich is 
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Fair, IuttJe 1 dowered Decause of divrjrct I (IY, AAz). 

P. 349, I. 22. Sume fiB. may not be pr.e., like the Fan •• [112], the-
e" 

dem,., and the conjunct, cond., and interrog. m. other than ...,t, [be-

cause they reaembl~ the p., whioh is not pre. (Sn)]; while some ate 

always pre. (A). 

P. 352, I. 20. :aazn is a clan of the Banu .Min~ar (ID). 

P. 353, I. 2 .. About his friend YaQya alJumaQ.1 (Jab). By Mutl' 

Ibn Iyia alLo.itbI lalKinanl, the poet, d. 169 (lAth),] about his frieud 

YaQ.y~ Ibn Ziyad o.ll;Iarithl (Mb)-l. 13. TumiQ.ir Bint '.I\.mr asSula

mlya a~eahabtya, mother of Al'Abbis Ibn Mirdlls aaSulaml, lamenting 

her 2 brothers and her husband (SM). 

P. 354, I. 12. By an Arab of tbe desert, one or the Banu Asad (FA). 

P. 355,1. 22. By ArRI'1 'Ubaid Ibn J;[usain [anNumairl (A Az)], 

a champion Islimi poet (FA) - l. I. l;;tabtar is the name of a man 

(FA). 
u'dll, 

P. 356, I. 5. Read ft 1, -ll. 20-21. I. e. let him become blind 

(MAR). 

P. 357, Z. 10. Making it tAe tohole 01 thi, genfUI (BS)-l. 13. Ibn 

[Rumaila or (IY)] .tumaHa (IY, FA), an Is1aml poet (FA)-l. 14 .. 

Falj is a place in the regions of the Ba.nii. Mbin, on the road from AI. 

Batra to Makka (Bk)-l. 21. AIUml\wl al'Arjl (IKhn), d. iu the days 

of Hiahim Ibn 'Abd AIMalili (lAth). 

P. 358, 1. 8. And to the e:rpressed pron., as XIX. 95.-1. 11. Arter 

"pron.,n insert U [it is mostly corrob., 08 XV. 30. (88); but, if it be 

excluded Crom corrobora.tion (DM),] .'. 
It, 

P. 359,1. 3. For" WaI" read "i6 tt-ll. 18-19. ~ (alone] meaDS 

eloud [coming] .from the direction oj the ¥ibla of .Al'I,.i/; (KF) j and 
;;" i; meaDS pknteou, ample (Ub). 
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p. seo, L !1. After c. as U insert II II. 110. [498] .and ". 
,I 

P. 861, I. 1. For "it II read II them", becauso tho pron. ill ..... 
, , 

te1at~ to ~ .(fIDl. II, P. 381, I. 7}-l.3: Aftor ~ insert" [181, 

-2M. 8'11] 1t-l. 'I. Because ti is duo in denso, 88 in II. 63. [171] (A) 

. -I. 8. Describing the d~1 of'. Ul)ud (SR). After U (Jsh) ". iDsert 

• asSaImil "-U. 17-18. Dualizatiou or'their 6nune. is a .,.UepaiI or 
poetio licsense (D). 

P. 362, L 3. AlHiahimt, 1. 130 (ITB). 

_"A~ 
P. 364, 1 '1. ~t"" J (IY, A.A:I., FA). The author is nol , , , 

.. bamed (Jah)-L 8. . :lharlJ4, the mistress of Dhu-rltumma, belo~ 

to the Ban.lBa.kk4 nm 'A.mit [Ibn Rabl'a. Ibn 'Amir (IKb, T)} Ibii . 

ea' ... , (lKhn)......z. 14. This poet lived in tho time of 'Umar, wuI 

aftennrda tiD the time of ltIu'lwiya (T). 

,A.-'ll., ~ , 
P. S6I, l. 3. ........." rJ! Tiara", is to be paraphraaeclliU .... . ~ ~., . , 

JI [below] (IA). 

P. 168, Z. 18. See p. 463 and p. 489. 
• "1/1 't ,.,.,. 

P. 38', I. 9. All of these [ad",.]. ,except Jl...tJI ~~., and .• ....d I aU, , , .,..,. .. 
.. hieh are often plastio, are in&eparable from adverbiality, aoept fa 

the 4itIL ~ Kbath'am. who make them p1astic, as in . the -J1oa ot 
.... A,," . 

their poet &' ~r (below] (R on ~he adverbial ~)--110, AI .. 

n.th'aml alAldllbl, 1. with 'All (ls)-1.11.· See P. IL.AGO, )ld. H" 

I., and p. 818 beloVl-L 12. ~at is meant is upon. tAcs ., oJ • 
~ 0/ tAil fICItIUI [mortling]; and il8 ptJIIeNOr is "~' 80 that 
it is as though he said .,. IIl1ag 0/" fIIlJming (IY). 
" . 

P. 369. 1" BJ Dh1M'Bomma (IY, AAz) • 
.. AI . 

• ~. 370, It 8-a ft.· fJl. in these f tJA, • ~iDg used in t!'e __ 01 

,." is vasa. [6']-1. ~ This explanation is not practicable fa -... " ". 

c.W1 ''-: w. i.t.lt (M~)" , , 
11 ... 
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P. 312, 1. 16. ReaCt cc 'Amir'a ". 

1'. 373, 1. 10. Al,u ljUITA AUlnitltam Ihn A rR.1.b I , nnNnmairi 

l'CRCIICtl tl.0 .. 1:,)"8- of lJiillum nm '.1\1111 1\1:\J:tlik, [r. 10fi-i25 (IKb),] 

and 'ICmainod ,till . tho days of Alllnlu11 (tR), r. 158-169 (lKb)-1. 
Aa 

12. "is i.q. t))e," (J)-I. 16. ,Tho Khn1i(a 'Mn'iwiyn Ibn Abl 

Surylll ~it.ldlr nlI,:~r"l\llI aIUm:,,"'1 n!}!3n1,tiihi, (I. 40 or 41, d. 59 or 60 

(Nw)-I:.. ]7. Tb.o KI.u'I.]llit. '.A1i (hnAhi Talib 'Abd Iinnir nl'{{urasbl 

alHIII))iml AlMnkkr' nlMn.tlnuf nlKiifi, a. 35, k. 40 (Nw). 

", " P. 374, t. 2. ',Lv (FA, A, J) :',~ (lA)-I. 3. Bnjnir Ibn Zuhair , . , 
[n1Mnzonl (AOh)l. brot11cr (If ~n'h the nn~hor br'- tlle Dinnt Su'ad. 

Botll tho prt)tbera woro COlllllnl1iollS (FA) ; and t heir fnt11~ Zllbnir died 

m YeAI'-bororo tbe Miuioll (AOh). 1\.n·\) died in tbe'dnys of Mn'lwiya 

(lAth. IL 211 roul BS. 6)-1. 11. Rend ~t:-ll. 12-13, Read , 
"Sitidofna"-l: 17. Lnmenti'ng ber 2 80118', (T, FA); but, 8S Z says 

(FA), by DUl'lla (AI. FA) Bint 'Ab'nlln (IY, 4Az, FA), of the BlDi 

,JAiI,II ... Tba'lnbn, lnmeliting ber 2 brothcr~ (1\'). 

P. 315. iJ 3. 'By Ana Ibn J.Iajnr (lId, AAz)-l. 7. See P. 11. 511DCl 

lid. I. 381~ 

P. 37G, '.J. 6-8. ,So nlso n (ml. I, 'P- 165)-1. 9. If, theD, the,J'O'I. 

be "pro}J.~ tbe· suppression [of the l'te. n.] is not allowable, becauae 

tbe pi,.))>. is not 81iitnblo for nn ad. or obj., for el:nmple j and similar]y 

if tho pDII. be' .ynnnbrotls, nnd the 1m'. a t'0t". [52] (Sn)-l, 15. Prais

i~ tho el,ndn'u of Jar,i" {Jsb)-I. 16. AIBnrl~ is' n 8trtllflt, o~, as is 

alittt. n. plat'fj iu (t,he 11)1Itt of (Ok)] Dnn~nsc"8; [And is Dot geuuiue. 

Aml)ie, but, na I ·U,iuk. wig. Greek (Jk)]: Al!!:t.rl<} is R M1/~: aDd 

Thunc& it R "'Yalll ftt bnDlftSCUS (AAz)-I. ~8. Bead" (R)] "-1. 19. 
, ,,.,, 

Read \a .. ¥-' .. 21. For" has" rend "hatll. ". 

P. 3;;, I. iT. 
. , ;;.~" 

I. c. JJ 'I), (IY; '!A)-I. 24. Bead II J1IIII. [iI.. or , ..., , 

prop.] ". 
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A , .1 ,Gf . 

P. 378, I. 4. Bead" tilleR ., -l. 8. I. e. ,..r J J, I pi). 
# , 

~. 379, ll. 18-20. The H.'\TUe c:tpln.nn.tioll is given in the FA. 

P. 380, 1. 16. Read" pORt. [no or l)rop.] If -1. 20. By KaJIJl\ba 11m 

'Abd All!.h alYarbU'( (FA)·-l. 21. Al'Ari.da W88 the name or IA1-
I}aba.'a marc (FA). 

P. 382. 1. 2. Lamenting his 5 80ns, who hRd perished topther ia 

a pestilence (FA)-ll. 8-9. By a Ulljiz'or lJiruyat· (FA). 

P. 384, I. 19. Dek the comma after "ep. tt, and put tiL COIDII.U\ after 

".[14:9] ". 
, ,1+.,,0 tA' 

P. 387, l. 10. Dele the comma between r.u.J t and ~)--l. 17. Prom . 
.. G" "" "., , , , , 

!.,.rJf ~..".; L q. w ~ (B). 

P. 388, l. 15. Read" 01'. H -I. 16. Including IBsh [110J-I. 19. 

After " mention It insert "[151] H -I. 23. Dele "to H -l. I. IY under

stands Z to hold the 1st opinion (see § 152). 

P. 389, l. 2. The [better] opinion is the 1st (In-I. l. Tho pi. ia 

lJ.eCemOry with the pl., and prcfe:'nhle with the die. [233] (Fk, So). 

. "At "" 
P. 390, I. 1. Pluralized upon Jail (I~: KN), t..r,N and t.:J~ 

,A' 
IlOt beiDg used.88 corrtJb&. (A, Fk), nor t:Jl.f:&.1 [135] (A, YS). 

P. 392, l. 9. By Khi~m alMujashi'( (FA). 

. 'lA" 
P. 394:, l. l. If you. corroborate them by the pro".,~ sayiog u;",..o 
, ,A, ,A" , A, , ,., , I A" . . ....s-u ~, and ~ ..:....i I c....)! ~) ..... , it is more emphatic (IY). , ," 
P. 396, L 18.. Dm saya tl This itS au obviou8 iaadverteDce, beeaWMJ 

, "A" A" .PI, 
the ¥ur bas d~1 ~ tJ~, XXVI. 95. .tnd "" Mill 0/161",. 

'i 1,.1 
.·tlflAl.rA aDd XXXVI1L 153. (137], where JS is Dot pllt. fint".; bllt 

t" 
Shm replies that IHsh'a saying .. " they corroborate onl,. alter .)" meaDS 

'. "" 
"DOt bef«eit, wbcn tbcy are comhine\1 witb i~ tt, 80 tbnt thia is DO~ 

iucvlDpMible with theifl'4iug uiehl. tu corruu\I,"ute wheu "'0110 (JJll). 
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P: 387, I. 10. Read" but which, some say, is ft. 

P. 398, I. 1. ',A'isba Bint Abi Bnkr af$iddl1$, wife of the Apostle of 
. wg 

God, d. 58 (lKh, IKhn)-l. 4. Rend ,us-I. 5. Read" Rajub". 

" 
P. 399, 1. 6. The" followcrs" are elsewhere stated in the M.L to be 

P, IJ, and Ill. 
",A' 

P. 400, I. 1. After "mentioning" read &- ,-l. 21. Dtik tho 

comma after "fl. "-1. I. Put a comm", after" substance I'. 

P. 401, I. 10. Jm's theory (p.416, 11. 3-4, below) dispenses with 

this addition or R'fI. 
~ ,A'IA, ;:; 

P. 402, I. 14. ~.~' is ill the au. as AD ep. [or the .sub. of "J io 
, ,. ,A' ., 

tbe preceding verse] ; nnd the pred., vic\. t" ~, - ~d., 

comes after 6 verses (N). Soa P. I. 50, Md. I. 29. and Mh. 730 (wilen 
,. ,AI t" ~,1 is misp1nced)-I. 15. Lamenting Fac}.lla Ibn Kalada (lib, 

If), one orthe Danlt J.snd Ibn Khuzaima (lib). 

P. 409, 1. US. See the Note on p. 285, II. 7-8. 

P. 411, I. 18. Tbe occurrenoe-oC the ira/. R. as an 'P., though-fire. 

quent, is Dot uni\"crd:,l, (but eonfillcd to what has been heard (Sn) J ; 
and hi restricted to the inf. fI. that has not all aug. r at its beginning (A). 

P. '12, I. 1. BeoR\U!e tho in/. 11. is Q [ra. of] genus that indicates IN 
and ma.ny by ita ronn. Being fl'O(jUently, howover. used 08 an qJ., it 

'bIoomes annexed to the tp&e, and ma.y then be dualized or pluralized, as 

.. ", 
N,I witAtaa GglJi." Lailt.' lI,ee ~"t, IIf111cient (IY)-l. I. Bead I~J. 

P. 413, l~ 3. By a. man of the' Banu Salak (FA)-l. 13. By Ann. 
nth Ibn KllIRdn (8) RtbTbn~afl, the physician of the Arabs (ASh, 

Ja), 4. 13 (lAth. II. 321, AGh. III. 223). 

P. '1', II. 9-10. But ISh snys U It is Ks who holde that the 11Ip

presaed must be the., i. 0. that the prtp. is &n& I\1p~ ...... 
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warda tho pro,,- [1'17]; and another [man (Om)] who holda t:hat the 

8upp~d must be ~; wlliIo most of tho 00, nud among them S , , 
And Akh, hold tb. ... t both Dlt\ttCf8 aro allowable" (ML)-l. 18. 'B. in 

hC'J.theniam, cl. in the dn.yB of Al\Valld Ibn 'Abd AlMnlik (8M), T. 86-

96 (IKb). 

P. 415, I. 20. " its connected n m~'\us "what hM somo connection 

with it n (IY)--l. I. "its bl3lougiug H iucludes what hl\8 some relation 

.' ,11 to it, like the yt and rU; And what is connected with what w.s 
A, '1", I. t " II, " 

tbat relation, 88 in~; y.1 15~' YJw ~) rU A mtI# tolme fa,tAtr Zail. - ' fatlkr ia ileating Ita &IIxHl (MAJw). 

,IIA 
P. 416, D. 16-18. BecalJse, when ,.." is the Hj., the ago ill a , 

I, , 
prone relatiug to~) latent in a-.')w, which is therefore a state of 

'I" - -, 

~r 
,,.,,, 

P. 417, L 15. c),ra.;, .A.,ul tIteg gazed (Akh), which is required by 

the contoxt. . 

P. 418, l. 4. This reqllires considemtion, because, ancording to Y's 

opinion, ouly the ace. is allow:,ble, in it, siBee it denotea the 1''''' 

(MAR). 

P. 42:1, I. L Saud }lb (Su, llAd). 

P. 426, l. 6. Tho Egyptirul editio~ (l'Ol. II, p. '64) hn.s J; AM 

't1!'1I, mnkiog n. hnlf-verse-lL. 10-1L The ('/lURe. beiug [tbe preeed .. 
• _, I, , AI, ,1.".,,.1) , 
log W~rd8] ~':'It", ,.e't.) I';'; ~~ I ~ (8), i. e. 01 tMm. tAG , , "', 
lave Itparated tAei,. fYl igi.on, GAel 6«01M ptI,.tiu~ on e,"t:1"fI led ~ 

i. fDW i& fIIitA 1ktnJ, (K) • 
.. 

P. 427, I. 13. For" q.. read "qp.. •• 

,,.r;; , 
P. 431, 1. 22. Read ~ , • 

.. fA 
1'. 436, I. 8. )'1 with 2 ~&DlIDU (Su). See lib. '52. , 
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• 
P. 438, I. 15. This supplied. ~ is divested or tho 88D88 of tXJltiflj;' 

otherWise the pArtioularized would be ron.lly a tlOC., not transferred 

fnm the flOC. (Sn). 

P. '489, I. 9. Put a ooDlllia after" tAeg "-1. 10. Put a comma aftet 

" flll'ttclla ". 

P. 440, I.. 18.: After (( par'lcultJrizatitm" in8c~ "[I4?]". 

P. 441, I. 8. "Amr, or, as is sn.id (S~'), 'Umair, Ibn Shuyaim (T, FA, 

8M) atTaghlabf (lAtb, 8M), Q, champion poet, who praised AIWalld 

11m. 'AQd, AlMalik (SM). 
iI' 2'. 442,1.16. ..,' is qualified by the tlem.. also [51, 599]. 

~. 443, L 2&. ~ ".~bn Abi 'AbIa". 

,-~#. ' 
~. 4.~, l. 1 L # L.:pJ I is a 8ub~taDtive [273], meaqjng de ._~ 

- , ,. 
-"itHo; aDd ~ 1 is aD ep., of it.- meaning, eowriag (lAc ecud, P. 

T-;- . 

&Vir, .. ~) (IY,ol1 the -4. .. ) 

_ ,I, ,,~, II. 1-2. I think; says Dm, that this verse oomea after 
_ ,4,. AlII., 
~'~ U;i.!f' (573) (Qll). See T. 540 and litho. 14-1.3. B7 

lI:dhIm Ibn Al'Abb&s 'a.,.c;11111, the celebrated poet, d,.. 243 (IKhn). 
, ~'A 

P. 467, I. 14. Tho,Bam- 'of ~laJ' is coDverted into I, because the 

dl~ are aU with, aod ...,... (Jsh)!O- See Mb;.841. 

·P. ~IJ I. 16. TubbA' was the name Qf tlie Kings of AlYaman (AAs, 

'JCr)~ ~ut oP}Y' when Simyar and Va4rama.iit~ belonged ,-to them. (KF)'\ 

-' 1.. 'Mllik Ibn 'Uwaimir (!Y). 

,. 618, I.. I. By Abu-lAawad alRimmlnl' (Ii; FA). 

,G.. " " , , .I ~ 
J!. '"' l. 16. l.J~' Wla. J, (Kb, IY, B"\')-L 19. ;; j:!.~ 

T ~ • ' . ,,'. II,.,. " . 
,~:fJ,~~~~JFA)-L l. A (qonv~ (Is)] poet, who, 

[_,.ID' {II),], liyecJ .0 yean in hea.theniam, and 60 1~ ill Allellm 

. (ID, 1a)~i6icI. lba Wathail (IJ, SM). 
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P. 461. I. '1. Tbis Khllid was the cousin 01 AbU. Dhu'aib (fs, Jab). 

1'.,.1. 
P. 484, I. 3. Tb~ majority, however, hold that *, is curtailed, ,A' . 

beillS constructively ~,: and that afterwards ~ i is interpolated, 

with01lt being reckoned [as the I or remin __ lion <Sp)] j tmd is pro

nonnced with Fat\t, hqaause it oecnra < in the place of what requires 

Fatb, vide what precedes the I of femioiDisatioo elided, but und8l8tood 

. (A)-I. I. By AIUQ~'a (IY). 

P. "85, l. 00. It is named nJlL in the conventional language of the 

DB: and, as for the Xx, Akh sn.ys that they name it 'nterpr~ [of 

what is meant by tho 4"' .. (Sn)], and aplaatioa [or it (Sn)] ; while 

IK Bays that they name it repditioll (A) 01 what is meant by the ant. ; 

but the propriety or these 3 Dames ia' not evident in the case of the 

nJ.tc. distinct [from the au] (Sn). 

P. 468, I. 17. Beoa1lJl8 the enunciative prop. would remain without 

a ret (IT). 

:P.4a69, U. 6-'1. By AlAkhIa1' (Akh). 

P. 4'10, L 11. Cited by Mz (MAd). 

P. 471, I. 18. Alter U Said" insert. ., [160]". 

#:; , #. 
:P. 479, I. '1. Itt' relates to u~l, being the cop. [27]. aocordm, , 

to B'a theory 88 to the ope of the ,UbA. [131]. 

P. "73, 1.5. "He aatiriaed Al5ajjlj (T)-I. 10. A heathen poet (FA). 

P. 474. L 1. Bead .'.J.vaU.l". 

P. 416, 111. Bead ., a.'i"". 
" .. ,A 

:P. '18, 1 11. ......n.J1 ill le:dcology Is lltJwrIioa 10 de IAi., .,. 

"'lwHJrr-" (Sn)-L 18. "This GJIIIfJ& bI ~ pi J~ be-

0&UI8 tbe speaker,..,." to, 1IIld .... fr*, ~ at b.r meaaa of it (Sal. 
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1'. '79, I. 2. The Khal.ta AbI\ JSatv 'UDiar Ibn A.1KhaUib a1(Caraiebt 

al'AdaWi a1 MadflDl, G. 13, i. S3. (]fw). 

P. 4e8O, i. I. But here the .,.". apt ia Jioto -' ..... 

:P. 481, L 13. Biahr lbD'Amr, flltbe BI.ai BUr 0. WI'iI (&h). 

P. Me, L I. J!;. is governed iD the... bJ .. 1IIUlentd •. lAd(. 
~d 'u ~ 

catei by ~'J' 88 though he s:aid "~ l,as (T). 

P. M9, ,. S: For .,' his" I'8IId " Ria"4 L Ji.a .. ~ 
~]". 

P. m, 1 l"~ Maelsma IbD Dhahl. Za)"1lba !Jeiag Ilia mother (Jab) , 

ODe of the Bailu. Tum Aillh 1\& Tha'laba (lAth), a _thea ;poet. ., 

11. AlVlrith IbD.RNDml ... ~ (T,Jab). 

:r. 4:14-, L 17. Bea4 ... ~ •• 
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